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Tenth Edition. Royal 8vo. 1910. Cloth, price 38s.

PALMER'S COMPANY PRECEDENTS
FOR rSE IN BKLATION TO

Companies subject to the Companies(Consolidation) Act, 1908.

'M

^art I.

GENEt.AL FORMS.
ARHAXGED AS FOLLOWS:—

Promoters.—Prospectuses. -Underwriting —Agreements.— Memoranda and Articles
of Association.—Private Companies.—Employes' Benefits.—Notices.— Resolutions.

—

Certificates.-Powers of Attorney.—Banking and Advance Securities —Petitions.—
Writs.— Pleadings.— Judgments and Orders. —Reconstruction. —Amalgamation.—

Arrangements.—Special Acts.

With Copious Notes and an Appendix containing Acts and Rules,

dentil (fbitioii

By Sir FRANCIS BEATTFORT PALMER,
Umrhi r of ihfi. limttr Tf-mplf,

Assisted by the Hon. CHARLES MACXAGHTEX, K.C.,ofL„.c„ln'> /,,», „,.,/

EDWAliD MAXSOX, „/</„. MMU T,m,./e, A«/., lUivrid.r-ot-hm:

OriMOSS OF THE PRESS.

L'',Sl'L'!!S^.'?i™/'iP!*!&..*fc.I^'.'?" '";'.''''», «"4y "over,.,^ ,way and ma»terdom,'
With the

subject

an<l.hedo.,«,by™.«;n „f ifn. th„r,;u,h„e:,:Vu,"pra"toal '^'iZn^^ hTfamaiurU;,businew aa well as the lepil side of his ...hiect.--Lu, ,,„«r',h, ll,c„w.
^

t\,.r, „„k "'"'' "
T."''"

"" ''""l'?"!- 1"-" "fp all beyond criticism. Ho know, more of the sutiject

Te^^.Ct f"P"- T' '"'"''
?'""'t:''

°' *« '<"'^'' Pr"ff""ion- His bo.,k, have for m.my praetieaIpurpCs

SL i ^'^"J'
'"" 'r" '"'''"'<'" "P «"<S»I<'. '""i that the important sf ' ute .-.t & M Vict. c. 48 -upon whichMr. Palmer ha^

nportantNt-'uteClfl: W Vict.c.48—UDonwhich
.. Ti, '"i

"""™.?, ''"^•''e treatise -is now considtTed thrciiffhou; the text.'>-/.n«. }l„q.,zi„.

-,.>. JiTT 7t "i""'
,'"'' ''"™"!« standard authority on the paitii 1 .r aspect of Compahy Law

T^^T^^til'^J:^'-- •
\ •, ^.Vi" "v?*

"""" ""«* "" <l™ft»>>>ai hod., that Palmer's ForSTs do no*

rtrdSan?of Smp'lSV'lI'^J,'^?'^!,^^^^^^^^^^
"' '^' "-- '<• -""- " '--' »' "'""-"on

nnril'JllL'i "^,«'"'"" "' M'. Palmer's work is a distinct improvement even np,)n its excellent and

iT,«l^:n!;';^X:;:a»;5'ri;r7r,,"'™"^
^'-"""'-^

"
*" '"« '^''^'^ *-' '^ ^ »"»'"

niKin if^b!,?)!'')',;'?!;'; i'"" '".'''"J'""*''''' '

P"',">7
'

*»»" »»"y t™n» of the "are which has been bestowed
??"„.'.ir';!I'Ji'.'.!!'^»i'L''frr''.'™Wment of the introduction of New Forms and other fresh matteV!

ihaT.'n'it^'de^'i'fn.l","' l*"'
l^elopment of ConvcyancinK, and Mr IM.ner, who has had ,"oia".^ a•hari' m its devel jpmeut. spares no pains to make the results suiri,e«t.

-

to the I ntfessioQ. . . . *r." Pulr......'- .^.^.i. j= ..* .i.„ i.;._i . __.;i.... .

restinjr n\t»} bv reason
" The sixth editio„

of the Companies .-Vets is held
' To est

M- fc I .

—-.-•' -...»^....^.ti.u.«.<.«(*^.-si.',
J n-<eui experience accessible

r. Pa rii.r s work is of the hiifhest utility as a b.«.k of Precedents, and it is inte-n ol his discussion of important questions in Company Law."—»,/.V.M,V Jmnml
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.1,
" "'' '."•""^'i' the value of Mr. Palmer's book, we have onlv to picture to ourselves what would h.the
™".?| -on " C-,m,,any promote.,, dmnitois, vendors, syndi,-,i.,/and othcrSr-^ms »iTlit a

;e;„'„;J'^H, ; r "' '''"
'i'i'i.,'','.";'..'^.':" '•'^l»"'i^''» "oth .n the Pr,.fes.io„ and out of it to „;,'d aiiv
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^STEVENS & SONS. Ltd., 119 L 120^ChaiiCBry Lane. London.^,
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Tenth Edition. Royal 8vo. 1907. Cloth, price 2Ss.

PALMER'S COMPANY PRECEDENTS
FOB USE IN BELATION TO

Companies subject to the Companies Acts.

Part 111.

DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK,

-^

OEBENTTTSES.
THUST DEEDS.
STOCK CEBIIFICAXES.
BESOLUTIONS.

WITH

INCLUDINO

FSOSFECTtrSES.
WEITS.
FLEADIKOS.
JUDGUENTS.
COPIOUS NOTES.

0BDEB8.
RECEITEK8HIP8.
NOTICES.
HISCEILAITEOUS.

Snitl^ €Mtiou
By Sir FRANCIS BEAUFORT PALMER,

BfiKhtr of the Inner Jemple.

OnXlOXS OF THE PRESS.
** Simply invaluable to debenture-holdera and to the legal adrigers of such investors."

" Embraces practicalljr the whole law relating to debentures and debenture stock
"

'Miist
iake front rank among the works on the subject."—Law Tima.

.... usb

" The forms are accompanied by excellent introductions and notes emb>, 'yiag the result of
Mr. Palmer's wide and varied experience in company matters. "—£<>i«./iiurn<i;.

" The work is one on the completeness of whidi Mr. Palmer may be heartily congratulated."

" We think the Act could have no better commentator than Sir F. B. Palmer."
'' '"""' •

11 -1- * ry * ^11 ... —Ijau) Quarterlu Review."As an a^ honty on Company Law, the learned author's name has become a household word
. . . Matter that was present m former editions needs no praise. Malter that is new in the
present edition has been handled in a masterly manner In conclusion, it need only be stated thatthe prraent edition is quite equal to furmer ones, and when that is said, further comment is suoer-
fluous."— /.rtw MnsazinK.

«*«:«

Twenty-sixth Edition. 1910. P-Ice, Cloth. 2g. 6d. net (postage 4d. extra).

Shareholders, Directors, and Voluntary Liquidators'

A Manual of Every-dav Law and Practice for Promoteni, Shareholders, Directors
Secretaries, Creditors, Solicitors, and Voluntary Liquidators of Companies under
the Companies (Consolidution) Act, 1908, with Appendix of useful Forms. Ticenty.
Kixth Edition. By Sir Francis Beaufobt Pa'jikb, Bencher of the Inner Temple.

•' Invaluable to shareh.ilders, directors, secretaries and solicitors of companies—in fact, to allpersons who have iiny connections or dealings with oompanies."—^Vnan<;iai New$.

Twenty-fifth Edit. Demyl2mo. 1911. Price Is. net(postage 2d. extra).

Palmer's Private Companies and Syndicates,
THEIR FORMATION AND ADVANTAGES.

Bein>r a Conoi-e Popular Statement for Business Men of the Mode of Convertinir a
Business into a Privste Company, with Notes on Limited PartnerFhips. Ticemu.

. Ji/ih EUtii.n. By Sir Fbanois Beaufobt Pauieb, Bencher of the Inner Temple.
"Cnunmed from end to end with knowledge useful to the parties to w om it is snecilll.addressed."- /-Vrt.ffici'W Tim^a. "i«sv*»uy

^ STEVENS & SONS. Ltd., 119 & 120. Chancery Lane, Loniion. S
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PREFACE
TO THE NINTH E' 'TION.

•- now i„ .o::r: ;rrusr "r
^°*

lm» Wlo-/od lh„ Am.i

° Kingdom and

Au»(,alia, Now Zealand r, y ,

^""'"'"'

nff„,-rl« ,
' "'"' °"'' *!'= United States

'

,„
"' "'" Company

(tV„s„li,|,.ti„„) Act 1 9("'""'' '«'» ""W tata, fl,o „l„oo of f. , r
Act, ...i. to ,90r, and at tJL o ;;o r'Z:V.eo,,nc.e to the principal d«.i»ion,, 1, w t ,oZ
»«Hcationo.,,o,:::,::::-:—

^^

TI.0 Acts alono, a, p„i„,cd „at in tl.o Prof-.co to
.0 - ,aiti„„ „,,o,.a a v„,., inadc.nato :
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,™- »'
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VI PREFACE TO THE NINTH EDITION.

not only in the United Kingdom, where the paid-up
capital of such companies exceeds £2,000,000,000,
but, with more or ;es8 variation, in most of our
colonies and dependencies.

The Author has laboured to make the Work prac-
tically useful not only to lawyers and to students of
law, but generally to business men; for nowadays,
looking to the vast number of persons interested as
directors, shareholders, officials, customers, creditors
and otherwise in companies, there arc but few
business men who can safely avoid the task of acquir-
ing some knowledge of Company Law.

The Work in its inception was the outcome of the
Author's series of lectures on Company Law delivered
in 1897, at the Inner Temple Hall, upon the rcjuest
of the Council of Legal Education.

Tlu> Author tenders his cardial thanks to his friend
Mr. HnwAiii) Manson, (»f the Cliaucery Har, for his
kind assistance in preparing the Work for, and passing
it through, the press.

And he offers his sincere acknowledgments to the
profession and tlie public fc.r the encouraging recep-
tion accorded to the prior editions.

W'l.V. luii.

F. H. l\
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COMPANY LAW.

CHAPTER I.

PHELIMlNABr.

enter,.„,e_or under the cj;^e %„?/"': "^'^^'^ »' -o,L ' S^nr,"'''*'
P- 13), which has taken th. ,

^^""'"'"^at'on) Act, 1908* r,„/- «««ci'.tion.

--ar, to hear inS ttt Sel^"'-^'* "' '««^
' ^" 'Ts te.'"the mo,, „„^^^^,,^ ^^^ import^; rr""r''

*''°"^^
'"'^"mparablyof assoomfons known to the Z T.^' "°" "' ^ev-^ral classeeCompanjes

(Ccasolidation) A t i908 ^h
"' ""'"'''"°»« ""t-de thepartnerships;

(2^ eon>r.„„- • ' ""* Principal are—n\ T
Panies incorpoVal7CZi^rfTr '^ ^'^^ ^^^ ' ^uZ'companies- ^M "^ T^ "' '^'^* "^ ParHameut • ^4^ . .

'
^''^ <^°m-

"ocie'ties
(7) n^artZr":

""'«' '^« ^'^^^^ml'IT^T'^W trade "i:'rS (" r^r'-'^'^- ' («)"ien%.SSWore, before deaii„;«^i^r;^,P-^"-hips. u is'deS
;'9l>«, to say a few words as to ea.h 7t\l

"""?'""«« "nder the Act of2-«'-- above referred to;l';1^ "'''«' ^'"'« «' -mpai orthe pnncpal features of these oV) I
^ '^"".paring and co urastll

: r f
'•-?--« under theI S^;" "^^--P-tive e^S

trrexief. To begin with—

i

(1.) Ordinary Partnerships
ii'tions tha «-~ .• .

In tl,~ .,^i„u„„, ,1,,
,' """errtlp,.



PKELlMlNAltY.

partners i8 an agent of the partnei-Bii ,

ordinary course

but •' as between tho partners and the °"'«'de world .vhate^er my

Lwn i, m.n; p^M i«.t.~" 'V LTh C h.. or.ftil, con-

rff^^onf ntps such an association from a statutory jiait i,

in the Partnership Act, 1890. -^8 ^° '"" >

infra, p. 10.

Chartered
companies.

(2 )
Companies incorporated by Royal Charter.

A charter of incorporation can only be granted by the Crowu for

j:^.tutiou of cU;- %z::^jz:^r^^
^'^r^^TZe!: -n wh- lf:::Vro«. -« ixer^sed Uje

ower are- The Eu.sia Company, iucorix-rated ry Queen Ehzabe h,

iw" The Senegal Adventurer., incorporated by the same Queen,

5s'
'•

The Levant Company. incorporat.Hl by the .ame Queen. 1592

Tho East India Company, incorporated by the ^^^.e Q.o^^^^^

December, 1.00; ^be Hudson. Baj^C.up^y.^0^^^

of England, incovporai 1 in lb74, Ihe houtn >.«a
1 ;'

>A 1711- ThB London Assurance Corporation, 1720, Imiu

jr and rial Sttlm Navigation Company, IB.O; The British

SthBorr'o Company, 1881; The British South Africa Company.

1889. , „
A charter of incorporation usually runs as follows -
"^'^

..EDWArTHE Sevbnth, by the Grace of God of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the Bntiab

^
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to^^'twho'T' ''' '^" '''"^' ^^^-J- of the Faith

::irtcz^f t'"^T
'"''' -^'- -eTi:

n.ore shT e. heS ^f/LTfT "f
^'^^" ^"'^ "^ <"

deed and in lawT; te^al^ .^tV A"b "^T''"''^carrying into effect the purposes hH^Llntio^Tl/"'

Crown having no tower in
" '"' *'^ ''^'^^ "^ ''- corporation, the

individual n.e'„.wror L CO rxrihi: ''""', "^'""'^-
'° *•"«

removed b,- the statute above nfenTild 7 '^^.r;?
V"'/""?""''

^r^iC:- -- a^d o;^;::::e:;.: ^vn^--

^d:r;h:iirt{--f^^^^^

re^stered und:zv:urK^tt^^^r" r --=
corporation created by the kin^'« ,L .

"' at common law a companie,

-ned ,n the Sunonl X" fL. oVe^ 'u^': T T '"'^^- ""
property, to bind itself >,v ,.„, f !

^'"/^P- ''')• to deal with its

ordinal person L X^ a fdT7 ', T^- ^V" "" ^"^'^ ^'^ - «»
that it i/unuffecnVl' b Z""^

'' ''''' '"'P'"-"^« ""'""'""y

garter in i'^..:!:::^zt;:,^rp:rz'.r ''- -"^^
has always held that such a dire,- i„n of tTn P

' """"""" '"'^

the Crown a right to annul .hT.Z.t ^^JZT '""^' " '"'^-^ ^''-^

cannot d,r..ffate fru,r, th-,t „,.„
'^ *^'"^"^^"""" '^di.reganiod-

•a. endows ^b. .^i; y .^^r«!ri^ ^'"^ !'"*''' •"«—
part ofthe so-called buiainLtw'f.hr" "

'' "" "^^' "'^l

•'^-j"d.me,,tofn,,wenN J r2/:!r7;'''^
^« C. D. 68,-,, „„d of i;i„,kb rn T i^ A-

" "'V;/''""-
'^' ^"^

r- 1{. 9 Ex.
i„ 2G3. This featur^ .

'

" ''^
'*"*-"">' *'-^ »^>

•

of the charters eompLy- « ia L^^""^**''^'''''
^'"•"""'^ "M>a.ity

8

rt.i

!

),^s.

:^
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for ohtnining a rhartor—conciirriii}; with tlio rehictnnce of the Crown

to grant—ha8, for many years past, luade a charter a very exceptional

mode of incorporation.

Special Act
compauiei.

Special
peculiarity

of them —
aompulaory
powers.

(3,) Companies incorporated by special Act of

Parliament.

The formation of companies by private or spet'ial Act of Parliament

grpw out of the canal-ronstriiction movement, a movement which fol-

lowed elcisf'Iy on Brindley's siicoess in the ciinstrnction of the Bridge-

water Canal under the Acts obtained in 17.")9 and 17fiO by the Duke of

Bridgewuter.

It was very soon discovered that the best organization for the con

stniction of these large undertakings was a company incorporated by

spnial Act of Tarlianient. One of the enrliest of tho'ie Acts was the

Trt-nt Navigati<m Act, 1766 (fi Geo. .3, c. 196). A considerable number

of canal companies were so constituted, but it was not until the great

movement set in for the construction of railways—inaugurated liy the

Stockton and Darlington Act of 1821—that companies constituted

under special Acts began to multiply. Since then, great numbers of

companies have been so constituted, and in particular in relation to

railway, dock, water-works, gasworks, and tramway undertakings. In

the case of most of these companies, the scheme of constitution and

management is the same or similar, and, therefore, to avoid repetition and

save expense, the legislature has embodied in certain Acts a code of

general regulati<ms or statutory provisiims applicable to such companies

and incorporated by reference into the special Act creating the com-

pany. Among such general Acts embodying tyjvicnl provisions are

The Omipanies Clauses Consolidation Act. 184.'i 'H Vict. c. 16); The

E-iilways Clauses Act, I8I'> (8 Vict. c. 20); The Lauds Clauses Consoli-

dation Act, 18»o (8 Vict. c. 18^; The Gas Works Clauses Act (10 & 11

Vict. c. 1.5); The Waterworks Clauses Act (10 & li Vict. c. 17); The

Harbours and Docks and Tiers Act (10 & 1 1 Vict. c. 27) ;
The Electric

Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899, and various other Acts amending and

extending the above.

A special peculiarity of these statutory undertakings, and one

which distinguisiies them from ordinary trading companies regis-

tered under the Companies (C(nis(didn*ion) Act, l!>(iK. is that they

are, in many cases, invested with cimipulsory powers: for instance.

to take laud or to commit what, but for tlic-^e parliamentary [lOWers,

would amount to nui.sances ;
otherwise their constitution is ch)sely

analogims; the liability of the members, for example, is limited

to the ami.tmt of their shares, and the company in each case iucor-
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^'«"V, I2nHav. ;i,f!); East in.h„ I:; "'"»'' '! •S'''/o'n,„M y

p; ' '^- a 77.; /y;,x vS::,^i •'

I "r-'
'''"""- ^«''

settled .I,..,,-,,,,
,,,., ^ ;, :

;,7;f"^'"'
^"' ";- -i,ie„t, as „ «...,I.

^- « N-i«l ,.ur,o.so<.ant'rvo :'""*"' ''^' ''" "^ l'-l''"-»t
""-^'"onV. ,1 Uy L teru^s.;

i : ;,,:7„
^'"^^"^ '^^ f""<^« to ohje..,

"I'l'I-futioa ,.,.y be... See a ./v' y.';.'
'""''^•'•"

^^'''''»'^J« «"ch
'""y* C".. (l«9,r, A. C W ' ''

^''''"'"'^If'' ^'orlhern Tram-

11

"' ^---rporated Companies constituted by
Contract. ^

Ihcse
0()iiii)auie.s hkkIh tt,,,;..

-^•".. it la. a tiJ"j;:;:.r:n:ir '- '^"; ---^-"^—
''"'«'. f..r mi.si.^ fan,]' for t e

'
' 1T '" *" "'^•' "" ''>'^ -«

--11 c.api,ali.t. reudv a'nd i,w" ;
-,„tr, hutioas fron. a „un...er of

of m,ui.„i.iag the risk l-y s, J ;7''7'^ :'.""'^' "" "'-'t'-erhand,
how to «..c»re th..o adva.tagl S;i ''"' /^- ^'^•' '^''^^'"^ -«
Act of I.arlia.„.„t wa.s i.,t tiei e J^ '"''''••"^'' '^"'' -P-''l
for th.TM.soIves a „,^ f,„,„ „f

', "
/'"'*'"«'^« ""'" Lad to devise

«Jva.aa,os as ...arlv JZtr^Tt:! T'"'
','

^'*""'' '"~ '^^
P»rt,..ular shoal.l have sl.ar.. of «

"
,

' ""^ -T-rHtio„, „„d j^
tl.e holder. The oufonK, «« ^ '"""""f

'''"'' '-«*••-'')« ».y

P'-tod ,.o,a,,a„y,
,),.- liueai .n , I:;;"'.!"' T'"

''''"' ""^ """"--
'-'"'Panies A.t, ino,. ,a,, iu ^^ !

""^'""'y
'""''l"'"y ""Jer

'--..lidHted in the Act of lo,,;
"*' •'"^' ''"'' -P-l"-'i and

^•-v'^^^'ri!:;::?::;:;;;-"---^ ^^ue^ionea

«"'i .ri,,!...] their develop^t " .:''''""' *".*''-" --'-Iv cheeked
fonned, and .^raduallv ui Z:,J'Z'''T''V'''''''''' '" ^^^

prmnot-r appeared on the ,sevn.
"^ """' '''" fruudulent

by flpjg';;;;:;;;"
'i;!;:;;.{;:: :;.;';;" ;^-";^« ^^ the opportunity

legislature Lud, i„ ,7,9, to intervene a if '"'""'°'' '^'^^ '»»«
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Uninnorpo-
ratcvl com-
pany t") Iw

ditteitntiated

from oiiliiiary

partnership.

Deed of

iettlement.

was exprpssed in such ambigiiouB terms as to raise doii>)tR whether it

was not intoiidcd to stop genpnilly the formation of comiianies with

transferable shares, good and bad alike. The leading rase—a very

instrii.tive one—on this A<t is R. v. U'ebh, 14 East. 406. The difficulty

was solved, however, in 18'2S by the repeal of the Bubble A.et, and

thenpeforth, for a time, the formation of companies was left 'o the

common law, subject to the doubts which existed as to whether, under

the common law, they were legal or not, dou>)t8 which were subse-

quently settled in favour of their legality. See U'alburn v. Inyilhy,

1 M. & K. 01, decided by Lord Brougham; Garrard v. llardey, 5

Man. & Or. 471 ;
Harrison v. Healhorn, 6 Mun. & Gr. 81 ; and Sheppard

V. Orenjord, 1 K. & J. 491.

Left to the freedom of the common law, the tide of company enter-

prise rose, nud, as it did so, the policy of the legittlature changed. In

lieu of the policy of repression the legislature, in 1844, recognizing the

advimMges of the joint stock company principle, and the desirability

of facilitating the iissociatiou of persons in coiumercial undertakings,

provided means for regulating them bypassing, in 1814, the Act 7 & 8

Vict. c. 110. This Act, with certain exceptions, required all companies

subsequently formed to be registered under it. The formation of

unregistered companies was thus, to a great extent, stopped, and

though the Act was repealed in 1862, except as to then existing

companies, the Act of 1862, aa appears below, continued to prohibit

the formation of unregistered companies for gain whore the members

exceeded twenty, or in the case of banking companies, ten. The Act

of 19o8 does the same.

An unincorporated company has always been regarded by the law

as a partnership with special features ; one of these special features

was the transferability of its shares. To secure the continuity of

the concern, notwithstanding the death or bankruptcy of members,

was another ; and the vesting of the management in a select body

of directors, to the exclusion of the members generally, was a third.

Such companies were usually established by deed of settlement

expressed to be made between the various shareholders and a trustee

or trustees with whom 'he shareholders covenanted to observe the

provisions of the deed. The deed commonly declared that the several

persons for the time being holding shares in the capital of the com-

pany should constitute and be a company with a specified name, and

with a specified capital, and subject to specified r-sgulatious (sec out in

the deed) until dissolved in a specified manner. And the deed usually

also made the shares transferable.

What the founders of these associations aimed at was, in fact, to maki'

them as neurly as possible a corporation with continuous existence, and
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Ao':of 1944.
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from direct liability. Indeed, it exprosslj imposed un the meniliem
liability for the dt-bts of the company just as if they wer^ partners.

Notwithstanding this provision, an effort was in some cases made
to obtain limited liability for a company registered under the Act.

The Act provided that the deed of settlenipnt should be filed with the

registrar of Joint Stock Companies and be open for public inspection,

and it wqe thought that the insertion in the deed ot settlement so filed

of a clause limiting the liability of the members to the amount of their

shares would or might be effective. Clauses to that effei t were
inserted in some cases, but it was ultiuntely held by the Court that

this attempt to limit was, us regards outsiders, ineffectual. See
GreenicnoiTi ca»e, 3 De O. M. & G. 459 ; and see further as to such
companies, Lindley on Companies.

Building-

ocietiei.

(6.) Building Societies

under the Building Societies Act, 1H74 (37 & 38 Vict. c. 42), himI the

IJuildlng Societies \ft, 1H94 (57 & 5« Viet. c. 47).

The liability of tlie members of these societieo is limited. The
societies are by the Act of 1874 incorporated. Th « not companies,
but they bear a great resemblance to companies, ooe further Wurt*.
burg on liuilding Societies.

Iniluatrlal

ouwUm.

(7.) Industrial and Provident Societies

under the Industrial and Provident Societies Ait. 1893 (5(3 & 67 Vict,

c. 39); amended 1K95 (68 & 59 Vict. c. 30).

The Act incorporates suih societies ^sect. -U), and limits the liability

<>f the members. It also confers specia! rights iind privileges.

These societies are not companies, though, like building wMietiex, thry
bear a considi'ruble rewmblance to them. They are intended for

small capitalists, and aceortlingly the interest of a member is not to

exceed '.^0(1/. (Sect. 4.) See Fowke, Industriitl and I'rovideut Societies.

A friendly siKiety can convert itcelf into a company, and a company
can convert itself into a friendly society. (Sect. VI of the Act of 1896.)

Friendly
•ucictifi.

(8.) Friendly Societies

under the Friendly Societies Act, 1890 (59 & fid Vn t. < . ih] ; amended
Societies' Borrowing Powers Act, 1898 [(ll A 62 Vict. c. 16); re-

amended Friendly Soiieties Act, 1908 (8 Kdw. 7, c. .'ii).

These societies are not iacorporatod, but t!. y are, by the Act,
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(8.) Trade Unions

Act«, 1871 and ,87.1 (SiTlfvL V 'T
''' "^'' '^^«'^'' "»-"

regi.en.d, the, enj!:, cl;:tvr:;:^t;7'r^' "- --*

»

Til/- rale Rail. Co. v. ^mn/<,„m«/«/ V ," • .
""'^ Macnaphten in
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?'""" ^'""''^ •'« ""^^

legHli«i„^ trade un.on; containf an' • J °^ ''^'' '"''^^^^'' '"

expressl, provide, that t i tto ouarrT l"''"'^-*"-. ^^ it

egal proceeding, for diroot^; o ild rl',V'^,„^;"'^
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«lnu.M all the ,„aterial rules of thes^ .XTie
"^•""«''*^ '-'"'^"'g
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/"'/'^''"'P'^' *' *' ''e

•onption. or tin.,, or if a me,, l.erl
"' °' *" P«>" f"'" ""l-"

him the benefits in the wavo J '" *" ''°'"''"' "''' ""'"n «» ffive

the Court witl no! al'i "^ ""' ''"'^ ""'' °^'»«-- "tipulate,! Z,
The Companies Acts, 186:2 and l«r.7 -.

union, and registration of a trade unir "1 *" •'I^P'3^ '" a"y trade
T.udo Union Act, 1871, „ 5 "• T'"'

"'«'" '« void. See
thorefere.K.ei.. that section to theXCflSo'a"'. I-','^'''

"' '''"*'
a. « reference to the Co.upanie, tt L .^ " '^ '" *'" ^""'^

Precedent,, I'art I„ p ^Jca" f ) n:
*^' ^''''^"'''

''"'«l"«>y

11,., /,„#*,// V. AmalnnmaU,! Societv „/ V-
'' '

'^ "^
' ^7 f. L R.

50(i.
" """y "J ''"•/""•Vr,. (1910) I Y^ p

Uythe Trade Dinpnteit Act I'MW; . Pi ,
^^"- - ••---'

1. 1: ;^l-^ "No
n re,,,e<.t of „„, tnr,i„u. uc, alW..l ,„ .Z ""'"°

behalf of the trade uniou,"
* "'" ^'^'" ^""""itt^d (<> „. ^a
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10.) Limited Partnerships.

Limited I^in'ited partnerships nre associations ostnblisli*..! under the Limited

partnerKhips. Partiiorships Act, 1907 ^7 Edw. 7, e 24;. Tlie name is scnu^what of a

misnomer, fur in such an association th.-n^ must 1..- ouo or more

partners with unlimited liability. Those partners are called •• general

partners "
; the other partners are called " Umited imrtners," the latter

contributing to the partnership assets a Bi>e( iiied amount in money or

money's worth, and enjoying immunity fr»mi liability beyond the

amount so contributed. But it is an essential condition of this

immunity (sect. 6) that a limited partner shall not take part in the

management of the business, and he is to have no power to bind the

firm. He may inspect the books and may atlvise, that is, consult with

the other partners as to the stair uA prospects of the buMne«^. but

he must not go beyond this. If he does, though it be in ignorance

..f the law, or inadvertently, or at thi' urgen' request of the general

partners, he forfeits his iin.uuiuty from Imbiiity. au.l is plunged into

the unknown depths of unlimited liability.

These limited partnerships are an importation fiom abroad. On the

rontinent something of the kind has been for upwanls of half a

. enturv permitted in several countries, but the scheme offers little

attraction to those who have, as in England, tlu. alternative of fonuing

or joining a private company, with all the advantajjes and immuniiios

conlerred by the law on such companies. The Avt iu elte.t merely

limits the liability of a sleeping partner provided he strictly complies

with the 8t*"utory requirements. If \ wants t- join u partnership.

and while limiting his liability Wiints to look after his money by taking

IMrtiu the conduct of the business, th.^ A. t of 1907 atlords him no

fu. ditica and no prot.Htion. If he wants to join a limited partn-Tship

he must make up his niiud to bave the .vhole of the mai.n-ement of

the business in the hands of the g.-nei.-il partners: to ...tervenc rneans

for him to risk incurring liability for all the debt- and obl.gatiwii. of

the firm The Act is full of pitfalls for the unwary. The A.t has

been in force for more than three years. ..iid instead of a rush to take

advantage of its provisions, there has been great relucUnce and

hesitation ; the rush has been to form privat.i companies.

The Companies Acts, 1P02 to 1908.

r«„,»,nl«, The mam object of the Act of IKrtJ
.
a mastcrpi of legislation;

mX? «>.« w«» to throw open to all the coveted pnv.bge of carrying on busin.««

Actof l»fii.
^.^j^ j^^^;,^^ liability. The pnmiple of the Act was to aUoW Ho
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S Th. J„i„t st«c.k CompanieH Arrangement Act IH",, ....>ut c. 104).
** ^"-t' '*''0 (.a.) & .14

Tliis Act extended the powers of fl,„ r
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7. The Companies Colonial U.-giMcrs Act, 188S (4(i & 47 Vict.

c. 30).

This Act irovided for colonial registers m certain casec.

8 The Companies Ati, 1886 ( 19 Vict. c. '2:\).

This Act ameu.led the A<:t of 18ti2, as to winding- up in

Scotland in certain respects.

« The ric:'rentiiil Payiuimts in Himkruin. v Act. 1888 (.51 & 62

Vict c. (12), thougii not ona of th<' Companies Act.s nt-ver-

theless affect, the winding-up thereof, t^c also the Act of

1897, iii/ia.

10, The Companies Memorandum of AswKiation Act, 18')0 (5.1 & 54

Vict. c. G2).
.

This Act provided for the extension of object.^, (Sc.

11 The Companies Winding-up Act. 1890 (.53 * '^4 Vict. c. 63;,

largely modilies provisions of the principal A.'t in regard to

winding-up.

\2 The Directors' Linl.ilitv Act, I8im (.5;! * o I Vict. c. (14).

This Act nioditio<l the liabilities of dire, tors in regard to

prospectuses, &c.

13 The Companies Winding-up Act, 180;i o.i .v :,1 Vict. c. 58,,

mo.lif>iug the Hankruptcy .Act. 18h;t, in relation t..

wiiidiug-up.

14. The I'referential I'aj-ments in Bankruptcy Amendment Act,

1897 (00 Vict. c. 19:.

The (^.mpimie.s Act, 1808 :(il & .IJ Vict, c 2li;. modifying s. 2.5

of the Companies Act, 1807

The Companies Act. 1900 <!3 & .,1 Vict. <. 48), e.xtensivelv

amending llic Companies .Vd-S I Hti2 and 18t>7.

17. The C.mipanies Act, 1007 (7 Kdw. 7, c. .50 .
amending the

Acts in a number of important purticulars.

18. The Co.i.i.anies Ad. 1008, enabling certain fofngn an.l

companies to hold land ami et'uer i.rojx rty.

The existence of these eighteen Acts with their many provisums

original, supplementary, an.en.ling, re-amending, substitutionary ai.

retHnling, rendered it a d.llicult task oven for the tmmed lawyer

falniliar with the Acts and decisions to know how the law steod, mini.

„u.re for the business man. and long before l>..o8 there was a grown,.:

consensu., of upini.M, that the law needed sim,.l;fy.ng, an.l that the

living provision, ot the law ought to be bn.ught together ... an

orderly fortn under one comprehensive enactn.ent. so that he who ran

„ight read, one Act in pla^e of the uio«iic of many separate Acts

1.5

10.
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THE COMPANIES fcOXSOLIDATIONJ .cT, 1908. Ch. I.

part,^:-
« ""m, A<t, 1908, is divided into ten

Part I. ro,„tit„,ion „„d Iu,.o,poratiou.
Pan

n.i.,Mnh,ai„„„,,,n,.du..,io.
of Capital.

J-rt H. ''^'''H^'..n,„,t and Ad„.i,.i.tration.

Part V. L-Hfiistraiion 0((i,.e „,„, p,,,,^

Jw v|;/;;;"7'''^
"-'-•-'- ---r under the Act.

iwi" six::'"'"''''
'••'•-'•• -------".

And tl,. ro are Kix S,.|,t,|ul..,s ;_
'"^I'-'lNl.. i. Tal,l,.HA.. J!. andC
;^'l-lul.Il..t..„«inH..,.,,p..,...,,u,.

Nunnuarv.
'^'-"nran,l,.n, and Article, and Aunu.i

Nl-.iul.lV.
,.,.„v,.„„.a«t,.8e..t..hOnlorH

*'»'<lul. \. A,,pl„.„l,ili,y ,„„.„, .«,
'^^Hdul.. VI. l;..p„,.i«.

>^""^- ««.-..t :2.,-, ^'"'<""'l'«"-:''..u«didati«n)Act,

^''•'—J, lu tu.« A.i. „w,,,, a, ..^,„- ...

13
i
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14 PRELIMINAKY.

following expresfdong have the meanings hereby assigned to them,

that is to say :

—

"Existing company" means a company formed and registered

under the Joint Stock C.)iiipauie8 Acts [i.e., of 1856, 1857,

&c.], or under the Coxnpanies Act, 1H6'2 ;

"Company" means a company formed and registered under this

Act or nu existing company

;

It foUows, then, that the various sections of the Act dealing with a

•company" apply prima facie not only to companies formed under

the Companies (.Cousolidatinn) A.t, 190R-i.f,on or after April Ist,

1909_but also to conipflnies formed under the Act of 1K62, at any

time before April 1st, 1909.

This at a stroke bungs within the operation of the Act the 50,000

or more conipaties registered under the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1908,

and now currvinjj on business in the United Kingdom and all parts of

the world. Henceforth thoy are to be governed by the provisions of

the Act of 1908. But as regards existing companies, the application

is subject to the words ' unless the lonte.xt otherwise requires," and

further to the provisions of I'att VI. of the Act {infra, p. 498), and to

sect. 286 of the A( t {infm. p. 5(18). Moreover, by sect. 247 of the Act its

pn>visions are made oppli.able in like uiauner to companies registered,

but not formed, under the Joint Stock C.mipanies Acts (as detiued m

sect. 28= ir unler the Ait of 1862.

Ano' '.• V ^mixjrtant expression deQned in s. ;85 is the following :—

•Artiolwi'"
'^''- •'''" raeans the articles of association of a company, as

originallv framed or as sltered by special resolution, includ-

ing, so far as they ai.plv to the company, the regulations

. ontnined («8 the easy may be) in Table 11. in the Schedule

annexed to the Joint Stock Companies Act, 18.^6, or in

Table A. in the First S<^hedule annexed to the Companies

.^ct. 1862, or in that Table as altered in pursuance of

se<:tion seventy-one of that Act. or in Table A. in the

First Schedule to this Act

;

This expression--' articles "-now takes the place of the expression

•reguhilions," so ftecjuently used in the Companies Acts. 1862 to

1907. See, for example, sei't'^ '.2 and 50 of the Act of \MV1
;

sects, it

and 21 of the Act of 1867 ; sects 3 and l;i of the Act of 1900.

Wc thus get rid of what has been for many years jiast a trouble-

some nnil.iguity- the use sometimes of "articles." sometin.es of

" regulaticms " In the present edition the author has uniforudy

adopted the expressi<m "articles" as being in conformity with the

langmige of the new Art. and also iu harmony with legal and com-

mercial ufBge.

•Sil!Lii\'^.-3m^i
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-1"';S :r;::;::r!::r
'-''-'- ^^^ ^^- -^« -^^

Act., ,.,., i„ ,ec.. ,2 of .ho 2.t of ":. yrr '" '"« *^^' "* 'J»«

and substitutes the siniole .^vnr.c 1
^ P*"*""' resolution,"

See, ..y., sect. 41 (l,i") ^ '"" '^ ''"'^'"'^^'1 b,. its artkles:>-

Tbo following are some further defined expressions :-
Memoramlum " means thu ,„„

^-mpn„v,„«ol,r,K / '"•^"'"''""'l""- "f association of a

"::::::i?tSe:r^- ---'--- other le^ai

^hHresise.p..es.^tt;L:;"^'"'""" ''"'^«*'" ^'-^ -1
" ^"'^<"'t"'-« " includes debenture «ock •

^ "li:.-
A,.;-;„?::";;;":;r;l

• r '"'»• ---
'•I'i'l.'- to «„y.„rnpanv ...xi^tin;. nt tie

"""

""".Art; nor
^ '">umwicen=«nt of

THb!,. A. iu the First -Schedule «„„..se,i to th„ r
'««-'. or any part thero„f eifl.; T ,1 .""^I^""""" •^«.

that 8.he.,ule or as alterH i.^^. .

^j;;"^;""^'"""" -
-e of that A,^V so ,,,. a. „.., sLe a ,7;:"

"'•""'>••

«-.Uag at the cou...ncc.„H.nt of thi At L? """''
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PHELIMINARY.

(d) The contitiunnte in force of the enactments set out in the

second part of the Sixth Schedule to this Act. being the

enactments continued in force by section two hundred and

five of the Comiianies Act, 1862.

(2) The mention of T>arti(ular matters in this section or in any other

section of this Act Ull not prejudicP the RrnprHl arplicHtion of

section thirty-eipht of the Interpretation Act, 1S89, ydth regard to

the effect of repea.i.

This must be rpad with sect. 38 of the Interpretation Act. 1889

(52 & 53 Vict. c. 63), which runs as follows :—

38._(1) Where this Act or any Act passed aft^r the commencement

of this Act repeals and re-enacts, with or without modification, any

provisions of a former Act, references in any other Act to the pro-

visions so repealed, shall, unless the contrary intention appears, be

construed as reffrencos to the p^ovi^ions so re-enacted.

(2) Wher." this Act or any A<>t pnsst^d after the commencement of

this Alt repeals any other enactment, then, unless the contrary inten-

tion appears, the repeal shall not—

(a) revive anything not in force or existing at the time at which the

repeal takes effect ; or,

'b affect the previoiis operation of any imactment so repealed or

anything duly (lone or suffered under any enactment so

repealed ;
or

'c) affect any right, privilege, obligation, or liability acquired,

accrued, or incurred under any euactinent so r'-pealed ;
or

d) affect any penalty, forfeiture, or punishment incurred in respect

of any offence committed against any enactment so repealed ;

or

(e) affect any investigation, legal proceeding, or remedy in respect

of any such right, privilege, oblijxation, liability, penalty,

forfeiture, or punishment as aforesaid;

and any :<uch investigation, legal proceeding, or remedy may be

instituted, continued, or enforced, and any such pentilty, forf..ifi.re,

or punishment may be imposed, as if the repealing Act had not been

pas.scd.

Windings-up commenced before the Omsolidation Act of 1908 are

excepted by sect. JH7 t
—

287. The provisiims of tliis Act with respect to winding up shall not

api>ly to anv company of whi.li tlie winding u]) has c.mmu n( ed before

the commencement of this Act, but every surli company sliall be wound

up in the same manner and with the same incidents as if tliis Act had

:mMr-!di-':.i m : ^^my'C'i? ; :«\ i. l'=i.



"ot passed, anf? fn^ t\.
'

'

to remam .„ Ml for.,.
'" "'"' ""«' tn.ont shall be deemed

ConSlZ. tf""'^'"« - '^« -,.a.ed Acts are transferred .. ,,,

co|Tespon.lingpr,,i,i., ./^*;^"^; J'.^m-t «h«ll '-e read as if the—d
.

„„d s.bs.tJd c^;:^t£::s:^r
'^^-''--^ -

""Ir^*'^^^^^^^^^
Acts, :se.

The Aet of iooh }
«•

'i« law relating to bill ."f^^iJ/"^^'-
''^«^' ("'^-'-o.s ,ida f-"«« is. in the tir..t i„.,„„;,

\^' J: f ^' «7' -" I think the proper
-/ to ask, „hat is its n u :iTe

''"
"^ '^'"^'''"^'^ «^ *''-Se

"..derations derived from the nr^ •
^°^ "«'n«uenced by any c„„-th inquiring how theCpr.r.rr d' "l

''^-' ""'^ -' ""
« rt'was probably intended to Lv^it L ,

'"" *''"" "^'"'"'"'^ that
t'-onaetment will bear an inteiretlt o.^c J"

^'"^ '^ '^^^ ^-L o
If a statute intended ,„ onZuuT r^"'"'''>-

'^'t^' tJ'is viewthe law ,s to be tr.afod in this hL"-;'
'""''' ' '^"^*""^" l-„neh Tf

;"' I'e almost entirely destrove 2 ;V'^^'^"^^*°"- that its ntility
was enaot,.d will be frustrated Th!l

^" ""^'
"''J"^' ^'"> "hi.h il-- that on „„. p„„,, specS-allv Zt ^^":" "^ ^"'' " '**«'"te surely

-•ert.'.,n.d
.,y interprwu^K tie lant 'l

''' "'^^ '"'^ "'-'^1 bl^vroannng over a va.t IZI, T'l '"'"' ""'*"«'' °'. - before
Jatthelawwas-,.,,,...,,,;: ;^;^j;;;^-,.es ^n order to disc!::::
^norde,,.,on., d..p,,„.,.,,

„!,„.
;.*•"""« ''t'^'«l-«nnnation of the

•f a" " sole.,, p,.,,,,,, ^J " •
k-w''

''*^^ '" *'- --t effect o en

7----.....n^h.,;.rt::rrth::?:-.^--
'— i-rt-vioiis

e
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.ateofthela.fo.the ru.po. of ^^JlZ^Z^^^^^^
provisions of the code. If. for

^f^f'^.f^;. Or again, if in «

Lport such resort would be perfectly ^^S^^^^^
^^J^ ,^.i,b had

Je of the law of negotiable nstrument. . .U b
^^_^^^ ^^^^^^,

previously a.,uirod a-^^^l^^Zl,^^ -e inter-

than their ordinary one. m relation to sue n
^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

protation might well be put upon ^l^'"-;"

J/^i,,.,,,^ tho category.

Lmpl- merely; they, of course. ^° "°
J';' ti,„t the first step

What, however, I am venturing to insist

"'""j^'J'; ^„^ „.„t an

taken should be to interpret the l-^-'';^;^^, ';*;;' ,„„e special

.ppeal to earlier decisi<.ns can only be ]ust.hea

''Z^::^e principle thus laid down
^'^^^^^ i::'''^Z't:Z

extends also to a consolidating ^
^^^.^ 7„„t iefore us. but in

principle applies to such - ^^-^'^.^fJ the repealed Acts are

a less stringent degree. In his Act, (

amendments

found repeated, but

"fj;; f^i^e^ure changed. BpeaMng

whereby the sense may be to a great
^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^

generally, I think that the euactm its -- 1
e

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

now stand, and that a minute
"'^'^J^/^^"" „„,„,, of interpretation

clauses ought not to be entered upon for the ^n
.^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^,^^^^.

except upon spedal ««'-^«-.,,,^ ™b^',46 (C. A.).

rator, v. Sm.erf, Dea» Sf Co., (1897) -= «•
. _^

^ „j, ^i^jeh has to

ApplyingthisprincipletotheConsohdat on Acto ^
^^ ^^^^,^ .^

a very great extent adopted ^^«

-;^f^f^^ ;t.p 1 r reference to the

is obvious that there is and must .' « --^P
«^^^^^^^^ ;, ,.eil «.,tled.

decisions on those Acts, and the righ bus to r.te

^^^^^^^^^_ j _ j,,

Thus in a M^r^ey Dock ca.e U °-
J

'

J„ „i.i
, -Where

ddivering.^^ -pinion of the

-3-^' J^ ^ •^;; ^^.,;,„ ^,.,,,, a

,, .,,t .. l-.rl.ameut '-y--";^^; J J^ ^ i„ a subse,uent Ac,

certain n,c.n.ng on
>-;;;^; ^^J ,i;:^:1. . ...umption that the

.„ p„^ „,..v,.. ^ '*'"?'
Leading t.. exrre.s. tuc meaniuK wluch

legisUti. nses i u-se words intenrtmg 1

^^^^^^^ ^,^^,.,^

/k,,wk.=.»H.u pu. .p"» tl'" ^'^"";.
the i t should be so con-

. .>meth.ng to rebut that pre.,.mpt.on Act sh^
^^^^^_

.irued, .-".n if the . ids wer*- su.h th.t tl.e,^ g

been construe
"^'^'^I'l^ i, .hich this rule has been rocognis,.!

n,,. rei- - «re \u A cases »>
^^.^^^^^^ y j^ ., ci^.

and ...ted . «*/^-'";^^ '^
'J^/ .^^l., i„. 6 Q. B. D. «3
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THE COMFMMKS ACTS. lSfi2 TO 1908.
decided oasps nn/? *», t

"^ any q„.«tio„. „« ,„ its M;«;-
;' " "^ *'" ""^^ ^^*' >" - '«'

'"-ans folio.,. h„,,„3r thTthl I
""' '" '^' ^"^"'•''- It ^v no

Thore tho ^«e.tion aro.e wh.th"r «)

"' " * ^""'^ ^'I'^fration.
«;t ;ho.e« in „,,;,„ ^j^h^ .0 t 17"/^ "''"'Pa".- were or wore
^'J-Ilnp .,U r.p„tod owner.

"' V ''" ^''''"''-"'^^'^^ '^^•'- '««•'
Chancellor f^acon. in R,/o„ « '^Z J

"^'^"'''"^ *^'''* f" l«7l Vioe.

^-;'^dthatunder„:-J;r;oW:i:Xa '^''"'^' "' ^"^^ ^•'^' '-''
Bankruptcy Act, 18fi9, shares weTn T T'-;'"^""'''"^^

P'"-"'"" "^ ^^^e
and this decision was relied

"
hy OotT '"'^'t

• "
"^ '''°^^'' '" •"=*'-

=

-y.ng that -.the decision ^fCv" 'n/'""''^-^'
'^- •'•^•' *'- ''»"-

npp-Hled from or judiciallr di t V. T f^'"'"^"'"
^'"^ "^^^^ ^^en

3-rs the present AVorif:lT';:t j^^'^;^ ^-' *^- «*-^ f^:
o suppose the dra„,hts,„en fTatTt to h T' *'"'"'^ ^' ""^^'
constrnrtion which had been pu t tt P

^^' ^'""" unaware of the
«"'! it appears to me that i^ ! ,Id\

"'* "P™ *^« ^^^ "^ ''^<'!'.

«ay that the language used n V'f * '"" ''™"^*' *''i"ff f"r "« to
different], fro„.^the^^di ';;;;;! f^.

"^ Ti ""^'^^ ^^ >'--.str,.ed

Wis (1886), n ,v. r, jofi .,,;', .^"* °" appeal *« the House of
hed that, notwithstandin; the errt?"" r.^°'''""'^''•

'""' '' -««
.ellor, shares....

choses tn action w^' f"'""
°' ^''o ^''-Chan-

the n„nkr„pt.,y Act of ,883. ZZl'l "r"""^
''^ ^^'- "^ "^

=;«y be excluded hy a chanfTt, '' "^P'""''"" °^ " ^'^^^^"'^

Xth::ttr^-"'^"^--"^"^
gathered to^eiherll^^roXthr^'f"''"^ '^•*- '^"«- ^ ^n-l
"f -mpany legislation, a„d Je "IvD °' """" '''"" «% ^^an,
vrnmnsof the Act, interpreted rndZorr.*, ""*"•' *'*''* ^''« P''-
'I'^cisions of the Courtl on th^rZf ""'f

'•^*^'"""">- -'P-Lt
^'.ppI*.n.e„tedaI.snhvtheActsre]? ' '*

'^''''- ""' '" '«"7, and

19

" - Chap. xLi. of ;;:;: :^rc:^,::r""-^ -.panics r^,;:d
--t respects, adnn'rable svsten/ /^f r JJ

"/""''"-'^-i-. and in
-n^ement. and windin,.„p of it ;Jl'^'"V''^.

''''.-^^t'-
management, and windinjr-un of , „. • "7 "" '""institution.
'v.ngdo„.-„

,,,,„„ whicE ontlTr""; ''"""^'""' *''" ^^-*'>d
Pl-nted formalities and theT ^ d fI7 "r'"''^'-^-

"'^^ *^« -"»-
-'P-ed by not a few foreign ^''tr "''"""* ""^ '''^*-*--
md ,^.oper,.tive enterprises Un ;1

'
I

'" '"^""^ *" ^"^Paxies

- has b. ,.n to accord the „tm,; , bl r'-''"'™"'
''"' ''''''^^' °^ ''"'

he carrying on, and the dLX .^n t
^ '" "*^"'' *" *^^ ^^^atkjff:,

--^. has at times be::;:;::::r>:^-:^7-nd a'tho,:
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20 PRKI.TMINARV.

own ends, necessitating the intervention of the legislature, such abuses

are but an insignificant item in comparison with the vast volume of

honestly formed and honestly managed companies ;
* while there can

be no "doubt that the facilities afforded by these Acts have largely

stimulated and develoi>ed British trade and co-operative enterprise in

all parts of the world.

• The paid-up capital of rompanips under the Act of 1908 uow lunouutM, Hr,-,>r<l-

ing to the .ateot official return, to Komithintr like ciKhteen hundred millions, and

adding to these debentures and debenture stock, amounting to some four or five

hundred millions, we arrive at a total of upwanU of £-.'.400.000,000.
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CHAPTER II.

^^OHMATION or A COMPanv UMITKD «v

The fi

Preliminaries.

""ij;- oeesect. 10. ^**°<"ation (if there

nquiml t<, state amont otlipr »i
•

('Chapter Ilf., p ..gN randum.
P-3-- ^^) -J-t part If theV; ed kT ^'^ "" """"^ "^ ^h'-^l'
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l^his document has f,> i
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'*"">' "' "writing, „r it „.. k

Ine signature of a m,t..,.rik
lother 8uh«.rif,er -T.

'""""' ""^ »"o«ed 1.^ him-„.# .
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:/*"'""'^'''»PJi- the presence „f? "' ^'

n^«,„ W..-7' ?.' '" '"" « party to th« .L ' !' "^''"'"*' P^won

'"'l 1

person

Per Lord
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Senmrae. Sea/
y. Cian^i,,, 7 Q. B. i 316
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These contain tr""* T'''*"''""^*""°"-

^ ' •; In the case
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of a company limited by shares there is no obligation to register

articles of association, but it' it is registered without articles the

regulations in Table A. in the First Schedule to the Act are to be

deemed to be the articles of the company.

There is a third alternative, and that is to have a short set of

articles of association, siip'ili'meuting or modifying Table A., but

otherwise leaving Table A. to operate. In such a case Table A., plus

the supplementary or niudifyiug provisions, will constitute the regula-

tions of the company.

As a general rule, it is desirable for a company to have special

articles of association, but there are a considerable number of eases

in which Table A., in its new '' uin, with any necessary modifications

and additions as above, may work well enougli.

The articles of association (if there are to be any; must be piiuted

(sect. 12), and must be signed by the subscribers of the memorandum,
and the subscribers' signatures must be attested as recjuired liy sect . 12 (d'

of tlie Act. See Articles of Association, Cliap. IV., ji. o7.

Memorandum and articles mu.^t each bear a lO.s. deed stamp, and a

5*. registration stamp.

Registration.

Rejri'tratinn. In order t«, effect registration of the company, the documents, pre-

pared as above described, must be taken to the IJegistra; of J int

Stock Companies (sect. 15), with a .statutory declaration by a solicitoi-

of the High Court engaged in the formation of the conipauy, or by a

person named iu the articles of ass<iciation as a director or secretary

of the company, (jf compliance witli the reijuirements of the Act as to

regis! i-ati(m (sect. 17), and also (except in tlie case of a private

company) with certain other documents below mentioned.

The above documents each require a •'J*. registration stamp, and the

Registrar, on payment of tlie requisite registration fee and stamp '

^s,

registers and retains the ilociiments, and issues a eertitieate of i.. ^.o-

ration. Sect. 16; see Chap. V., p. 51.

Fees on Registration.

Tn*. i'he fees on registration are proportioned to the amount of the

capital. See Table B. in the First Schedule to the Act, and the note

appi'uded thereto iu regard to the capital duty of j«. per cent, imposed

by the Stamp Act, 1891, and the Finance Act, 1B99.
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CertificaU.

n. „.f
°™ °"'""«»«« Of Incorporation

HEREBY CERTiFr that the . r.„
"^

day mcorporated under the On.
^°'"P'*">-' limited, is this

'«0S. and that the corn,anyisZlT ^^""-"^--) Act,

G-en under n,y hand this -_ day ,f__

Witht, •

' "^---^-'-«-^Co.paniea.

I'he foliowiu-r i« .,

sorrowing Powers.
"'-'"g.s a «uu,„,ary of the position.-

Class 1 {Private C
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and file a contract to take and jjay for such qualification.

(Sect. 72.)

(C; It must be seen that the articles tix the niiniuium subscription

upon which the directors may proceed to allotment, unless

the parties are content that the whole amount of the share

ci uital for wliich the ptiblic arc invited to subscribe shall V)e

treated as the iniuimum subsoripticm. ; Sect. 8.i.)

(d) On the application to register there must be delivered to the

registrar a list of the persons who have consented to be

directors. (Sect, 72 (2).)

^e) Before going to alhjtiuent, care must be taken that, as required

by sect. 8.), the minimum subscription has been subscribed,

and the stiru payable on application has been paid to and

received by the company.

^f( It must be seen also that every director of thii' companj- has

paid to the company on each of the ires taken, or contracted

to be taken, by him, and for whicli ho is liable to pay in cash.

a proportion equal to the proportion pa3'able on opplication

and allotment on the shares ottered for public su>»scription.

(Sect. 87 (l)(b).)

(g) There must be filed with the registrar a statutory (sect. 87 (l)(c),

declaration by the secretary, or one of the directors, in the

prescribed form, infra, p. oS.

And thereupon the registrar will certify that the company is entitled

to commence business. (Sect. 87 (2).)

Other
eompaniat.

Class 3 (,
Companies not issuing Prospectus inviting Public to tuhtcrihf

for Shares).

In the case of companies which do not fall within Classes 1 and 2 :

—

(a) A statement in lieu of prospectus (sect. 82) must be filed with

the registrar, and the statement must be in the prescribed

form: see infra, Appendix, Act of 1908, Second Schedule.

(b) If anyime is imnied in the articles or in the statement in lieu of

prospectus as a director, or proposed director, lie must by

himself, or by his agent duly authorized in writing, sign and

file with the registmr a (nmsent in writing to ut i as such

director, and if the articles provide for a share (lueliticati)n,

must either subscribe the memoran<lum of association for

his qualification, or sign and file a contract to take and pay

for such qualification. (Sect. 72.)

^o; It must bo seen that the memorandum or articles fix, and that

the statement in lieu of prospectus states, the minimum sub-

("Tiption (if any) upon which the directors may proceed to
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CHAPTER III.

flKMoHANDUM OF ASSOCIATION,

Form of

memorandum.
The s]io(irueu form of mt'iiioranduui of asscjciation for ii company
limited by sliaros is sot forth {hi/ra, Appendix in tlie Third Sehedule
to the Act of 190S (Form A.)- This form follows, it will be observed,

the requirements of sect. 3 of the Act. and estates :

—

yl) The name of the company. See Name of Company, infr-),

p. 248,

rl) In what part of the United Kingdom the registered office is to

be situate. See infra, pp. 28, 243.

(3) The objects of the company. See infra, pp. 29, 60.

( I) That the liability of the members is limited. See infra, p. 35.

(5) The capital of the company and the shares into which such

ca[iital is divided. See infra, p. 32.

It is for file subscribers to the memorandum of association to frame
and till up the memorandum us they choose ; for the Act in sect. 2

expressly provides that any seven or more persons (or in the case of a
private company two jjersons, associated together for any lawful

purpose may, by subscribing their names to a memorandum of asso-

ciation and othenvise complying with the requirements of the Act iu

respect of registration, form an incorporated company with or without
limited liabilitv.

Name of

rompany.

... Name.
In the selection of a name for a company the great , ot freedom of

hoice is allowed, but the following points .-aust be borne in mind :

—

1. The last word of the name must be the word "Limited." As to

dispensing with this word in the case of certain companies, see

infra, p. 24(1. As to the penalty for improper use of the word
• Limited," t a sect. 282.

2. The word " Koyal " or " Imperial" must not be used as part of

the name without the consent of the Honjo Office.

3. A name must not be selected too closely resembling t^'j name
used by any other concern, whether regi.stered or not, arryiug
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The Suburban News, Limited.

La Trinidad, liimited.

The J. K Synditatp, Liiuited.

Bnss, 'Ratcliff, and Grotton, Limited.

Sir Joseph Causton, Limited.

Sir W. Or. Armstrong & Co., Limited.

George Newneu, Limited.

Peter Eobinson, Limited.

The last few aamps are specimens of namus adopted on conversion of

going 'msiness conrerns into companies, it being very comm<m in such

cases to adopt the old name witli merely the addition of the word

••limited."

There is great inconvenience in having too long a name, and it is

highly desirnl>le. therefore, where iiraclicable. to pontine the name to

three or four words. .\s to change of name, see hifrti, p. '24S.

Rejfistercd

office.

2. Registered Office.

Every memorandum of association is required to state whether the

registered office will lie situate in England, or in Scotland, or in

Ireland. If the registered office is to be in Wal.'s, tlie ])roper state-

ment in the memorandum is, that it is to be situate in England
;

Engl..'id, for this purpose, including Wales. M (Jeo. 'i. c. -12, s. 3.

The statement as to tlie situation of the rt^ ""red office is material, for

various reasons, and, in particular, becaus« on the situation of the

registered office depends the place where ti;*' company is to be

registered. Thus, if the registered t>ffice is to Le in England, the

company must be registered in London, unless the me.norandum states

that the object is to work mines in the tounties of Devin or Cornwall.

In that case it must be registerec. at Tru"o. If the registered office is

to be in Scotland, or in Ireland, the c()MH)any must be registered in

Edinburgh or Dubliu, as the case luay be. The London office for

registration is at Somerset House.

Writs and notices are to be served at the registered office of the

:orapany. See r'hap XXIII. ,
" Eegistered Office."

The principal object of requiring a company to have a registered

office is to provide some definite place at which notices and other

documents nmy be served on it. Ac(M>rdingly by sect. 6'.' of the

Act, it is enacted that •' Every company shall have a registered office

to which all communications acd notices maj be addressed " By

sect. 116, a document may be served on a company by len it or

sending it by post to the registered office of the u.mpany.

"Document" here includes summons, notice, order, or other legal

procfeBS, and registers; ana under sect. 2R of the Interpretation Act,
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Tl...

?»ub^*lril)^-l•s

iii«oii'ticiii.

flehasiiiK tlio coinnffp," or i« pioniotp thp c^miriission of

1(urfrliiri''s— lor 111) tla'sc (ilij(<tK arc (uiitrary to the peneral

luw.

(<•) The objects must not ii'dudc aiiv whidi would render the

coiujiaiiy M trade uiiinii, for to rei;ister ii trade union under

the roui]>anies Act, liMls, is illegal. See Trade Union

Acts, 1K71 and 1S7(>, and sect. 'I'M of the A(t of 1908.

Subject to these rp.striefions the subscribers of a coni|inny'8 menio-

vanduni of nHsooiation have complete freedom to frame tlie objects aH

tho.v choose. It is for them to say whether the objects shall V)e wide

or narrow, cautious or speculative, wise or ridiculous, reasonable or

unreasonable, congruous or incongruous, diffuse and rambling, or

concise and elliptical—whether they shall lie concurrent, or indepen-

dent, or substitutional, or contingent, or in the alternative.

No doubt some jiersons have argued that what the legislature

really intended was tliat the principal objects should be specified

—not the powers by which those objects are proposed to be attained

—

and proceeding from this jiremiss maintain that once a main or

primary " object" is specified it is improper to set out in the memo-

randum further objects which merely confer " jiowers." lint there

is nothing in the .\Lt to give colour to this contention or to show

an intention to discriminate between main objects and objects merely

confening powers. Kverv object stated, whether main or auxiliary,

in effect endow^ '.e comjiany with a power or ])owers. To exclude

objects c nferri..g [lOwers is to nullify the Act.

Hesidos these critics ther" is another class who complain of what

may be called the multifariousness of the contents of a memorandum

of association. The objects clause, according to their view, ought to

specify the leading objects, be they one or many ; and that is enough I

To go on and specify as an o})ject anything which is implied or may
possibly be implied as incidental, on a reasonalile construction of the

leading object or objects, is irreguliir and improper. There ought to

be no overloading, overlapping, repetition or surplusage. But here

again the answer is that it is a matter for the .suliscribers' discretion.

They have a statutory right to state the objects as they choose.

If they deem it desirable to set out the objects in greater detail than

some experts or pedants consider necessary, there is nothing in the Act

to prevent them, and there is mu( h to be said from the conmionseuso

point of view in favour of the practice. Take, for instance, borrowing

powers of a cfnupany. It is unnecessary, any critic might say, to

include a borrowing power in the objects of a trading company, for

such a power is, according to the decisions, implied ; and so it is to the

trained lawyer familiar with the authorities ; but the persons to whom

a memin-aiiduin of uswiLiation is addrBBBed are in the main men of
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objects now so commonly found. These clauses may, and undoubtedly

do in some cases, err by excess of detail; but over-elaboration is

better than over-conciseness. Nothing is more annoying to those who

have to manage a company than to find that the powers of the com-

pany are fettere.l or questioned, and its business impeded or prejudiced

simply because the draftsman of the memorandum of association has

framed it without sufficient foresight or judgment, and has, contrary

to the fact, assun)ed that the oi'dinary business man is familiar with

the legal and somewhat conflicting decisions as to tlio powers which

may be implied by a concise specification of objects.

The objects clause, then, must be drawn in clear and well-con-

sidered terms, and must on no account omit any of the clauses which

experience has shown are or may be required for the working of the

business.

As to the powers conferred by the stated objects, see infra, p. 60.

As to the construction of objects, see infra, p. 69.

As to the effect of general words, see - - fra, p. 72.

As to the importance of making the objects wide enough, see infra,

p. 04.

As to the doctrine of ultra vires, see infra, p. 62.

Limitation of Liability.

Limitation The fourth clause of the memorandum states that the liability of

of liability.
^j^^ members is limited. This clause is to be read in conjunction with

sect. 123 of the Act of 1908, which provides that in winding up, in

the case of a company limited by shares, no contribution shall be

required from any member exceeding the amount (if any) unpaid on

the shares in respect of which he is liable as a present or past member

See Appendix.

Capital Clause.

"Capital

"

This clause must state the amount of the nominal cai)ital, the number

olauM. „f shares into which it is divided, and the amount of each share.

What is to be the amount of the capital is a matter left to the

discretion of the promoters. It can m- as small or as large as they

choose. The capital of the average coiipany is .5,000/.,* or 10,000/.,

or .50,000/., or 100,000/. Sometimes it is larger, sometimes less.

Companies have been registered with a capital of 7/. or less, and

others—numerous now—with a capital of 5,000,000/. and upwards.

• By hr the lartc' number of oompanieit imw rpjriBtered are companio« with a

oapital of Utween 1,000/. and 5,000/. See Board of Trade Report.
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disclose the fact that it is intended to divide the capital into different

classes of shares, for all this can be done—and more properly done—

by the articles of association of the company. Thus the memorandum

may state that the capital is 100,000/. in 1/. shares, and the articles

may state that of the shares in the capital 50,000 shall be preference,

with specified rights attached, and 50.000 shall be ordinary shares.

Conditions

and provi-

nons gcne-
ndly in

memorandum
of usociation

.

AHooiation
oUiue.

Other Provisions.

These are the five leading provisions or conditions in the memo-

randum of association of a company limited by shares, and they are the

only provisions which the Act of Parliament requires to be stated

therein, but occasionally additional provisions are inserted, clauses,

for example, defining the rights attached, as above mentioned, to

different classes of shares, rights as regards dividend, voting, and

participation in assets on a winding-up, and various other matters.

There is nothing illegal in the insertion in the memorandum of such

additional provisions, but it must be borne in mind that, if inserted

without qualification, they become conditions of the company's con-

stitution within the meaning of sect. 7 of the Act of 1908, substituted

for sect. 12 of the Act of 1862, and the rule is that such a condition

cannot be altered, and that nothing can be done in contravention

thereof—a conclusion of law which may prove embarrassing to the

company. See Ashbury v. Watson. 30 C. D. 376.

If, however, the memornnduni qualifies the provisions, e.g., by

giving power to alter them, that power may be exercised. Wehhack

IncandeicenI Oa» Co., (1904) 1 Ch. 87. But it is open to argument

that sect. 45 impliedly nullifies, as to companies formeil after Ist April,

1909, a power to alter the memorandum as to reorganisation of

capital.

Association Clause.

The memorandum of association of a company limited by shares

concludes with what is commonly referred to its the association clause

fseo Thinl Schedule to the A( t, Appendix, infra), whereby the sub-

scribers declare that they desire to bn formed into a company, and

agree to take shares, and the clause is followed by a tabular form in

which the names, addresses, and descriptions of the subscribers, anil

the number of shares taken by each, appear.

Subscription of Memorandum.

8ab«criptinn This is provided for by 8e<t. 6. Anyono may bo a subscriber. A
of memo- married woman may be a subscriber : so may a bankrupt, an alien

TSnanni. '
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same witness cannot attest all the signatures, and in that case the

attestation clause must be altered. It may run thus :—

Witness to the above signatures other than that of A. B.,

I
or,

Witness to the signatures of the above A , B. and C, ,

Witness to the signatures of the above D., E., F. and G.,

The witness or witnesses must in each case give his or their address.

This also should be clearly written and sufficiently explicit for identifi-

cation. One of the subscribers cannot witness and attest the signature

of another of the subscribers.

A subscriber to the memorandum cannot, after the registration of

the company, repudiate liis subscription on the ground that he was

induced to sign by misrepresentation. Metal Constiluents, Limited,

Lord Lurgan's case, (1902) 1 Ch. 707.
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print to anv member requesting the same on payment of Is. or such

Lbs sum as the company may direct. (Sect. 70.) There is a penalty

for default.

The memo-
randum the

dominunt
instrument.

Meaning in the Act of 1908 of the term " Articles."

Article.. The expression " Articles " is frequently used in the Act of 1908,

and in sect. 285 thereof it is specially defined. See mpra, p. 14.

The expression "Articles" thus takes the place of the expression

" the regulations " heretofore commonly used in a similar sense in the

Companies Acts, 1862 to 1907. See, for example, sects. 12 and 50 of

the Act of 1862 ; sects. 9 and 21 of the Act of 1867 ;
sects. 3 and 1.3 of

the Act of 1900.

Relation of the Articles to the Memorandum.

The articles of a company are subordinate to and controlled by

the memorandum of association, which is the dominant instrument.

The memorandum contains the conditions upon which alone the com-

pany is granted incorporation-ionditions which are fundamental

and with a few exceptions unalterable. The articles are the interua

regulations of the company, and over these the members have full

control, and may alter them from time to time as they think ht by

pursuing the course pointed out in sects. 13 and 69 of the Act
;

subject

only to this, that they keep within the limits marked out by the

memorandum of association and the Acts.

" The memorair^ ,m is, as it were, the area beyond which the action

of the company caauot go ; inside that area the shareholders may make

such regulations for their own government as they think fat. Vvx

Lord Cairns. L. C, AMury Hail Co. v. Rirhe, L. R. 7 H. L. 670.

Hence any articles that go beyond the company's sphere of ac.ion

wiU be inoperative, and anything done under the authority of suc.i

articles void and incapable of ratification.

mirarire. If, for instance, the articles purport to confer on the ^'"^P""^ '^

provi-ioni.. Q^^gy to buy its own shares { Trevor v. Whttuorth, 12 App. t.-as. WJ,,

or to pay dividends out of capital {Guinness v. Land CorporaUon oj

hrland 22 0. I). 349), or to extend the objects by special resolution

(AMu'ry v. Hiche, .supra), or to issue shares at a discount (» '»//«« v.

Saffe,-y '(1K97 A. C. 299), or prohibit the members from exercising

the statutorj- right of applying for a winding-up order (if* PevenI

Mines, (1898) 1 Ch. 122), or provide for the application of the probts

in a manner which is inconsistent with some provision iu tlie memo-

randum of association {A.hbury v. natson, 30 C. D. 376), or purport

to deprive shareholders who dissent from a scheme of reconstruction
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the articles constitute a contract between each member atid the

company." And in Imperial Hydropathic, ^c. Co. v. Hampton, 23

C. D. 1, Bowen, I.. J., said: "We are discussing the rights of

direct 9 of a statutory corporation created by the Act of 1862, and in

such a case wo must consider what are the rights of the directors and

shareholders, for the articles of association by sect. 16 are to >)ind ftU

the company and all the shareholders as much as if they had put

thoir seals to them." That this is the true construction follows from

the many aecisions in which it has been held that the company is

entitled to sue its members for the enforc. nent, and to restrain the

breach by them of its articles, and to treat as irregular anything

which is done in contravention thereof. Macdougcdl v. Gardiner, 1

C. D. 13 ; Pender v Luahington, 6 C. D. 70 ; Imperial Hydropathic Co.

V. Hampton, 23 C. D. 1 ; Harben v. Phillips, ibid. 15.

Whether
implied
covenar'
inter te.

How far binding between Members.

In Eley v. Positive, ire. Co., 1 Ex. Div. 88, where the articles pro-

vided that the plaintiff should be solicitor to the company. Lord Cairiis

said : " They (the articles) are an agreement inter socios, and in that

view, when the introductory words are applied to Article 118, it

becomes a covenant between the parties tnat they will employ the

plaintiff." See also Browne v. La Trinidad, 3V C. D. 1 . So in Imperial

Hydropathic Co. v. Hampson, 23 C. D. 1, Cotton, L. J., said that the

articles •' under the Act arc a contract between the shareholders to

comply with the regulations in them." And Stirling, J., in lVood\.

Odessa Waterworks Co., 42 V. D. 636, said: "The articles of associa-

tion constitute a contract not marely between the shareholders and the

company, but between each individual shareholder and every other."

See also Pulbrook v. Richmond, 6cc. Co., 9 C. D. 610 ; and Baitibridge v.

Smith, 41 CD. 475, in which it was held that a director being a

member was entitled to an injunction against his co-directors restrain-

ing them from 'mproperly excluding him from board meetings.

Nevertheless there is some reason to doubt whether this is really the

effect of the articles, and Lord Herschell in Welton v. Saffery, '1897)

A. C. at p. 315, stated the position in language somewhat different,

but substantially to -the same effect. "It is quite true," he said,

" that the articles constitute a contract between each member and the

company, and that there is «o contract in terms between the individual

members of the company ; but the articles do none the less, in my opiiiiou,

regulate their rights inter se." And this accords with the well-established

principle that it is for the company, save iu exceptional cases, to sue for

a breach of the articles. Macdotigallw. Gardiner, 1 C. D. 13 ;
/b»» v.

Harhmtle, 2 Hare, 461 ; Burlund v. EaHe, (1902) A. C. 83.
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I'laiming to enforce the same cannot, it seems, sue on the articles—
treatinj,' them as a contrai t by the company with him—he must make
out a contract outside ;ho articles.

Thus, in El>t/v. Positive, ^c Co.. 1 Ex. I). 88, the articles coutained a
clause providing that A. Hhould he employed for life as solicitor for the
company, and should not be removed except for misconduct ; he took
office i.nd was so employed for some time, and, whilst so employed, he
became a shareholder ; later on the company ('iscontinued his employ-
leant

;
h\ still being a shareholder, sued for breach of contract, and it

nas held that no action lay. The matter was disposed of rather sum-
marily in the Court of Appeal : Lord Cairns, L. C, delivered the
judgment of the Court, and refused the plaintiff relief principally upon
the ground that the articles "are an agreement inter socios, and, in that
view, if the introductory words are applied to Article 118, it becomes a
covenant between th" parties to it that they will employ the plaintiff.

Now, so far as the plaintiff is concerned, this is res inter alios acta ;

the plaintiff is no ptirty to it [althnuyh he was a member^. This artii le

is either a stipulatirm which is binding on the members, or else

a mandate to the directors; in either case it is a matter between
the directors and shareholders, and not between them and the
plaintiff."

This case was followed in Brown v. La Trinidad, 37 C. I). 1, where the
articles contained a provision that a contract with the plaintiff, made
before incorporation, shoidd be adopted by the company ; and that it

was thereby confirmed, and that the provisions thereof, so far as ap-
plicable to the company, should be construed as part of the regulations.
Yet it was held that the plaintiff, though a member of the company,
had no cause of action against the company on this clause. Lindley,
L. J., said: "That, having regard to the construction put upon sect. 16
[of 1862J in Jilei/ v. Positive, ifc. Co., and subsequent cases [none to be

found], it must be taken as settled that the contract upon which he
(the plaintiff) relies, is not a contract upon which he can maintain any
action, either on the common law side or the equity side "

; adding,
" there might have been some difficulty in arriving at that conclusion
if it had not been for the authorities, because it happens that this
gentleman has had shares allotted to him and is therefore a member."

It is not easy to reconcile the rule laid down in these decisions with
sect. 16 of the Act of 1862 (now supplanted by sect. 14 of the Act of
1908), which expressly provides that the regulations " shall bind the
company and the members thereof," but they must be taken to have
settled the law in this respect.

It has been suggested that the meaning of the enactment i^tupra,

p, 39) is that the implied covenant is only to bind the members to

observe such of the provisions of the articles as concern their right*,
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office and are open for public inspection on payment of a small fee.

(Sect. 243, which takes the place of sect. 174 of the Act of 1862.)

They are public documents ; and accordingly it is well settled that

anyone ither a shareholder or an outsider, who has dealings with

a registeitju comiiuuy, must be taken to have notice of the memorandum

und articles or other regulations which form the constitution of the

company. This principle was fully recognized iu regard to registered

companies prior to the Act of 18G2 (/s'/vim/v. Sicholh, 6 H. L. C. 401),

and was adopted iu r"gard to the companies under the Act of 1862.

See SeweWs case, L R. 3 Ch. 640; Campbell's case, L. E. 9 Ch. 1.

" Every joint stuck compauy," said Lord Hatherley in Mahoneyy. Kait

Ilolyford Mining Co., L. R. 7 H. L. H69, "has its memorandum and

articles of association . . . oi>en to all who are minded to have any

dealings whatsoever with the company, and those who so deal with

them muct be affected with notice of all that is contained in those two

documents." And what is more, they must be i,..icen not only to have

read those documents, but to have understood them according to their

proper meaning. Per Jessel, M. R., Ori^th v. Paget, 6 C. D. 517;

71. 8ee also Marshall v.

.7; Birroir Hematite Co., 39

; County of Gloster Bank v.

tud Ashiforth's Claim, (1901)

Oakbank Oil Co. v. Crtim, 8 Api
Glamorgan Iron and Coal Co., 7 E
C. I). .'J82 ; Argus Life Co., 39 C. D. 5

Rudry, ^c. Co., (189.i) 1 Ch. 629 ; One.

1 Ch. 1 fa.

I'onsequencea. This rule of constructive notice entails important consequences, for

inasmuch as every one dealing with a company is to be deemed to have

notice of it« memorandum and articles, it follows that he is fixea with

notice of tl 9 extent not only of the company's powers, but of tlie

directors' pct.ers and of any limitations and restrictions thereon

imposed by the articles or other regulations.

Thus if the articles provide that a bill of exchange to bo effective

H must be signed by two directors, an outsider or anyone dealing with

the company must see that it is so signed, otherwise he cannot claim

under it. So, too, if the articles provide that the seal of the

companj- is to be affixed in the presence of two directors, who are to

sign tht.r names, ;i person dealing with the company must see that

this is done. This is a sufficiently onerous obligation to impose on

those who deal with a registered company, but the incidence of the

obligation is to some extent lightened by what is known as the

Rule in Royal British Bank v. Turquand (6 E. & B. 327).

Presumption This rule is that where a company is regulated by an Act of Parliu-

of regularity.
Qjent, general ui special, or by a deed of settlement or memorandum

and articles registced in some public office, persons dealing with the

company are bounc to read the Act and registered documents, and to
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only power to borrow in excess of 1,000/. with the assent of a general
meeting, and without obtaining sueli assent had issued debentures for
2,500A to themselves in rosp,Yt of money lent, it was held, tl-at as
they must be taken to have known that the internal regulations had
not been complied with, the debentures could only stand good for
1,000/. Howard v. Patent Ivory Co., 38 Ch. D. 156. And see Tyne
Mutual V. Broun, 74 L. T. 283. Nor does the rule apply, it seems,
where requisite signatures are forged. Ruben v. Fingall Consolidated,

1 1906) A. C. 430. A person dealing with a company must take the
articles to be such as appear at the office of the Registrar of Joint Stock
Compani.s to be in force. If the directors propose to do something
in excess of their powers thereunder, he is not entitled to assume that
their powers have been extended by a special resolution {infra). Irvine
V. Union Bank of Australia, 2 App. Cas. 366.

Subject-Matter of Articles.
The matters with which a company's articles usually deal are—

(I) the exclusion, or partial exclusion, of Table A.
; (2) the adoption of

a preliminaiy agreement, if any
; (3) the allotment of shares by the

directors
; (4) calls and forfeiture for non-payment of calls; (5) transfer

and transmission of shares; 6) increase of capital; (7) reduction
of capital; (8) borrowing; (9) general meetings; (10) directors;
(II) dividends and reserve fund

; (12) accounts and audit
; (13) notices;

(14) special provisions for winding-up. These various matters will be
found dealt with under their respective headings.

Alteration of Articles.

Sect. 13 of the Act gives to a company under the Act power by
special resolution, but "subject to the provisicjns of the Act and to

the conditiims contained in the memorandum of association," to alter
or add to its articles, and it expres.sly provides that " any alteration

or addition so ma(U> shall be aa valid as if oriyinally conlainrd in the

artirles, and bo subject in like manner to alteriition by special reso-
lution." Nothing could bo wider than the terms of tin's section. It

does not suy tliat the articles for tlie management or administration of
the busines.s may be altered, or that the articles, other than those
which form part of the constitution of the company, may be altered

:

there is no limitation, except that the power is to be subjei t to the
Act and the luemoruudum. All or any of the articles {siiprn, p. 14)
may therefore be altered, and a company cannot by a (Jpmsc

in its articles exempt any article from liability to alteration under
the section. Walker v. London Tramways Co. ;187<n, 12 Ch. D. 70.5;

Mallrsm v. National Insurance Co., (1894) 1 Ch. 200. And this

applit>« not only an butwesn the company itoelf and its shareholders

%mm "
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Dissent from
the decision.

Andrew v.

Oa» Meter Co.

Huttm V.

Scarborough

Co. (No. 2)

overruled.

ReaultH.

Retrospective

alterations

allowable.

At last, however, in British, ifc. Corporation v. Couper, (1894) A. C.

399, Lord Macnaghton had occasion in the House of Lords to refer to

this case, and said :
" It seems to me that the decision was not founded

upon a sound view of the Companies Act, 1862, and I respectfully

dissent from it."

The way was thus prepared for the final demolition of the doctrine

by the Court of Appeal in Andrews v. Gas Meter Co., (1897) 1 Ch.

361 (C. A.). In that case the original articles contained no power

to issue preference shares, but the company, by special resolution,

had altered its articles so as to take power, and had issued pre'' 'ence

shares aciordingly. The Court overruled Ilutton v. Scaru^rough

Cliff Hotel Co. (No. 2), uhi supra, and held the alteration effective.

The principle on which the case was decided "-as that although by

sect. 8 of the Act [of 1 862] a company's mem .dum is to state the

amount of the original capital and the number of shares into which it

is to be divided, yet that this does not extend to the rights of the

shareholders in respect of their shares, and the terms on which

additional capital may be raised. These are matters which may be

regulated by the articles of association—indeed are more properly

so regulated than by the memorandum, and are therefore matters

which, unless dealt with in the memorandum, as in Ashbury v. Watson

(30 C. D. 376), may be determined by the company from time to time

by special resolution pursuant to sect. 50 of the same Act. " We are

of opinion," said Lindley, L. J., delivering the judgment of the Court,

"that the second delusion in Hutlon v. Scarborough Cliff Hotel Co.

\_supra'] was wrong and ought not to be followed, and that the

decision appealed from must be reversed, and the resolutions thereby

declared to be ultra rires must bo declared intra vires and valid. If,

by declining to follow the second decision in the case referred to,

we were disturbing titles or embarrassing trade or commerce, we

should treat it as one of those decisions which, though wrong, it would

be mischievous to overrule. But such is not tlie case, and it is

desirable from all points of view to remove fr n companies a fetter

which ought never to have been imposed upon them."

This decision has been very welcome, not merely because it removes a

fetter on the issue of preference shares, but also because it disposes of

the notion that the jwwer to alter the articles given by the Act is not

to have the full effect which the legislature contemplated.

In n subsequent case it was argued that the power to niter the

articles ronfi'rred by sect. /iO of the Act of 1862 (now replaced

by sect. 13 of the Act of 1!)08) did not justify n retrospective

alteration, e.g., the insertion if a lien clause (infra, p. 154) intended

to give the company a lien on the shares of members for debts

incurreil lieforo as well as after the insertion of the clause. The
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ARTICI.E8 OF ASSOCIATION OR BEGULATI0N8.

Act of 1862) to alter such deed of settlement was to have full effect,

and included even power to insert, by alteration a clause providing

for the sale of the whole undertaking. Re James t«^m.r, iW.

/1897) 1 Ch. 624. shows the far-reaching operation of the decision

inAn,lre,cs^. Gas Meter Co., supra. In Continental Unwn Gas Co-

ma) 7 T L E. 496, it had been held in effect that voting rights

Ure natter of the company's constitution and unalterable
;
but in

Re Jan,es Calmer, Ltd., Eomer, J., held that Hutton v. Scarborough

aiffCo., ubi supra, having been overruled, there was no objection

to an alteration of votiug rights.
„„f„;npH

Nevertheless, a limit must be placed on the general words contained

i„ sect, la ; and the limit is this, that the .tion cannot to u^^^ *«

oppressor defraud a minority of shareholdei.. or so as *« viola eanj

statutory provision or principle of law. /'ever.l Gold M,nes, (18;»8;

Ch 1V2; Payne v. Cork Co., i^O) , Ch. 308. The power, in

other words, like other powers, must be exercised fairly and

according to law. And it is clear from the authorities that any

abuse oi the statutory power will be restrained. A majority

t instance, will not be permitted by the Court under colour o

the section, to commit a fraud on the minority. Afen.er v. Hooper

Telegraph Co., L. R. 9 Ch. 350. And see Grag y.Leu's, I. R 8 Ch.

Ll- Atu-ool V. Merrgueaiher, 5 Eq. 464, n. ;
Mason v. Harr,s,U

Ch 1). 97; and Malugall v. Gardiner, I CU. «-,
^'r' f-'";"^-

Karle (1902) A. C. 83; Normanhg v. fnd, Coope ^- (o >1908) 1
Ch.

84 But short of fraud or oppression or want of good taith or con-

travntion of the statutes on the part of the majonty the statut.,ry

power of al eration is subject to no restriction. As Lonl Cairns, K C
Li^ in Ashburgy. Riche, L. R. 7 H. L. 653, 671, '"The niemorandun.

s as it wero,L area beyond whi..h the action of the conir.any cannot

^o; inside that nroa tl.- shareholders mav nmke such regulations for

their own governiin'Ut as they think fit."

Bectiflcation by Court.

The Court has no jurisdiction to rectify the articles of asso-'iation on

the ground of niistake. for they have statutory operat.ou. /•..«,-» v.

ao;jm«n. 80 L.T. 381.
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CHAPTER V.
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52 CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

registrar's certificate of incorporation was conclusive. " The certificate

of incorporation," said Lord Cairns, " is not merely a prima facir

answer, hut a conclusivo answer to such objections, .... when once

the certificate of incorporation is fpven nothing is to he inquired into

as to the regularity of tlic prior proceedings."

And shortly afterwards. Lord Cholnisford, L. C, dealing with the

same point in Oakes v. Ttirqnand, L. R. 2 II. L. •f'iS, said :
" I think

that the lortilicate prevents all recurrence to prior matters essential to

registration, amongst which is the suhscription of a memorandum of

association hy seven jiersons, and that it is conclusive that all previous

requisitions have heen complied witli
"

See also in Salnmnn v. Salomon &• Co., ,1«97) A. C. 2'2. The Court of

Ajipoal th(>re, whilst holding that the defendant company had heen

formed " for an illegitimate purpose," and " for ohjects not authorized

by the Act," nevertheless held the certificate of incorporation concrlusive,

although, as wo have seen, sect. 6 of tlie Act of 18C2 required that the

suhscrihers should be persons associated together for some " lawful

purpose," following the view taken hy the House of Lords in Princess

(fJieiiss V. lios, L. E. 5 H. L. 1 93. But no legislation, were it framed, as

Lord Herscliell said, hy a " committee of archangels," can escape mis-

interjiretntion ; and in /iV National Dihinture Corporation, (1891) 2 Ch.

.50.5, a leuniod judge refused to treat a certificate of incorporntion as

conclusive where he found as a fact that the memoranduui of association

Imd heen t^uhscrihed by six persons only instead of seven, thus in eifect

treating the words "conclusive evidence" as meaning '' primii facie

evidence," although the legislature had .significantly used the words

"conclusive evidence " in contradistinction to the words " prima facie

evidence" used hy it in sects. 31 and 37 of the same Act. This

decision was reversed on appeal on the ground tliat the evidence

did not establish the fact so found. I'nfortuniitely, however, the

judges of tlie (\)urt of .\ppeal let fall some dicta to the effect that if

the judge below had heen right as to tho facts, his decision would have

been correct in [)oinl of law. The Court, however, had no power to

oveirule /V-/'* nisi, and of course these mere dirta could in no way

derogate from tlie authority of tlie decision in tluit case. lieferriiig

to these dicta, Vauglian Williams, .1., in Laiun 4' i'o. (2), (1H92;

3 Cli 55"), said that he did not understand how they could he reccmciled

with the decision and words of the judgment of 'Lord Cairns in I'nTs

cose, alii >apra ; and it is to be uotcil tliat tiie Court of Appeal in

Salomon v. Salomon & (.'o., as appears above, followed /'eel's rase.

Further, in Ladies' Dress Association v. I'ulhrook, (lilOO) 2 Q. H. 370,

3H1, where these dicta wore relied on, Koiner, L. J., whilst holding

them not applicable, significantly added that "if it were not so, it

might bo necessary for lu to consider whether those dicta could bo
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regularity of the constitution of a company—" The General Company

for the Promotion of Land Credit, Limd." All the subscribers to the

memorandum of this company were foreigners, and there was no

intention to carry on business in England. Neither of these circum-

stances affected its validity, but the articles of association contained

provisions contrary to the Companies Act, and Lord Hatherley, L. C,

said: "All we have to ask ourselves is this, my lords. Has this

company come into existence? Has it been bom ? . . . The question

is therefore simply whether it has been created. If created, there is

no power given in this Act of Parliament, nor in any other Act of

Parliament that I am aware of, by which, through any result of a

formal a]iplication. like an application for scire facias to repeal a

charter, the company can be got rid of, unless by winding up "
;
and

Lord Cairns said : " My lords, it might have been a very wise pro-

vision of the legislature to say that in a case of this kind—a case

where there was an abuse of the Act of Parliament going on
;
a case

where, if it had been a matter of a royal grant, there would have been

what is termed a forfeiture of the franchise by reason of non-user or

mis-user : it might have been a very wise thing for the legislature to

say that in a case of that kind there should be some peremptory

mode of reducing or getting rid of the incorporation and putting an

end to a state of things which was an abuse of, or a fraud upon, the Act

of Parliament, and which ought not to be allowed to continue.

However, the legislature has not thought fit to provide any means in

the nature of a process of reduction, in the ordinary sense of the term,

for getting rid of an incorporation in any such circumstances."

See, also, what was said by Fry, J., in Glover v. Giles (1881), IK

Ch. D. 180.

It is clear from these judicial observations that there was not, under

the Companies Acts as the law then stood, any jurisdiction to annul

acertilicato of incorporation, and the Act of 1908 has introduced no

change in this respect.

The Registrar of Companies has, however, jurisdiction under sect.

242 of the Act of 1908 to strike the names of companies believed to be

defunct off the register, subj ^o the observance of certain for-

malities. If companies so strm-. .ff are still carrying on business

the Court has power to reinstate them on the register. See In re

Outlay Assurance Society, 34 Ch. D. 479, and Company Precedents,

Part I., p. 1234. Sect. 242 of the Act takes the place of sect. 7 of

the Companies Act, 1880, and sect. 26 of the Companies Act, 1900.
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CHAPTER VI.
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Rc-afRrma*
tion of the
principle.

Sa^fimoH V.

S'llom'jn in

the House of

Lords.

members. George v. Xfitvman if Co., (1895) 1 Ch. 68J ;
Reg. v.

Ai-naiiil, 9 Q. B. 800.

2. Creriitors of a firm are creditors of the members of the firm,

and on obtnining judgment against the firm can lev}- execution

on the pri)i)erty of the partners in the firm; whereas, in the case

of a ciinipany the creditor has no debtor but that abstraction the

corporntMin. Per Cotton, L. J., FUtemfCs ca.se, 21 CD. 533. The

direct reiufdy of the creditor is solely against the incorporated

company (per Lord Cranworth, 0„kes v. Tttrquand, L. E. 2 H. L.

357), and judgment against the company gives no right to levy

execution against the mei

3. A member of a firm cai» . nose of property and incur liabilities,

within the scope of the business, to any extent : whereas a member of

a company, as such, has no such power.

4. In the case of a partnership, restrictions on a mimiber's authority

contained in the partnership contract are of no avail as against out-

siders ; whereas, in the case of a company such restrictions are effective,

because the public are bound to acquain' themselves with them.

Ermstv. Mrhulls, 6 H. L. C. 419.

5. A partner cannot contract with the firm, whereas a member of the

company can contract with the company ; for 'he company is in law a

distinct person.

Elementary as this principle—of their'J?pendent corporate existence

of a company—may seem to be, it has still—after all the many

years' working of the Companies Acts—been so much misunderstood,

and has hud to be so elaborately explained and emphasized by the

House of Lords in the case of Salomon v. Salomon, (1897) A. C. 22

—

above referred to—that it may be well to pause in order to examine

britfly that decision. The case was this: One Salomon, a leather

merchant, was the owner of a profitable business, and in order to

obtain the advanttiges of limited liability, he being perfectly solvent at

the time, determined to ctmvert the business into a private company,

see Chiipfer XXXVI., infra. Of the shares in the capital he himself

took 2(1,(100, and his wife and sons and daughter took each, one. No

other shares were issued. Salomon received also mortgage debentures

to the amount of 10,000/. in part payment by the company for the

business.

It was the validity of these debentures which was questioned in the

action on the ground that the company was a " one lan company "

nnd a sham, and so Vaughan Williams, J., held, being of opinion that

,3alomon & Co. was a mere alias for Salomon, and, therefore, that

Salomon was bound to pay the unsecured creditors of the comjiany

out oi his own pocket notwithstanding that his shares had all been

fully paid up.
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the extent o^:J::lu:^;'r:!''''' "«'^''->'. " enact. nothin. as to J .

- as to the pro?:^:: oT • t: r ;'';f;^'^

'•^^-^ ^-^ -^»' -^ t.,e'to:.:; »n^
the majority of the shareholders ov:rThenM'''"T;IT''-''-^^'^'

by one or et:""""^""
«dded, ''It was said that in the ,^0.

^'"l ^o-'d Her....hell
other than the appellant, w'o'l'r"*•""'/'- ^'^ -shareholders,
shares in tr.,.t for him. I will" ," 'T ' "°"'"'^''' "'"^ ^^^
.rnakes „o difference." Lord 1^11. ,

"""' '"• ^" "^-^ °I'''»on it
•a the Act requiring that th IZtli: f'T' =

" ^'"^^'^ ''^ ^'^-^
be .ndependent or unconnected or h^hev

"'^"'"'^'«'"''"» «houl!
take a substantial interest in h! , 7 """ ""^ "^ t^'em should
have a mind and wi,/: \ ,•

".V^tr""'"^ "'j '^"^^ '^ .should

Beemedtothink.or that there sho^M
"

a '^^ ^"""'^'' i"''&-
Po«-er in the constitution of the 1'

L''-?'';*"^
'!'^' " '-J-- of

hus averted and the cardinal , "uS „.
^ ""'"" '^^"^''^ -'«

mdependenceofthecompanyasaK"T ^"'Toration law-the

2 °
/T^^^'^;;-'' -^porate e.is,:;;:''tz :Li!'r^i;'""

-^ ^^^ ^-^---saiu
. A sale by a nerson f., „ .

''"*" Liudley, L J
i« not, either in form'oT" .113""'"', "' "'"^•'' ^^ " « '--be';
To hold that it is. would bet^ L" •

'"
T

^"'^^°" ^^^ ^^-l"
root of the legal idea of a bod,;' or „ ateT?? "''"" ^'•'•^ •»' ^J^"
corporate body is distinct from hZ^ ' "' '''"^ '^ *^"' the
member of a corporation to the 00^^ T

^""^l!°-"& *' A sale by a
valid in equity as well as at llvl^..

"'^"'"*'"° '^ ^ «--y sense a sale.

80 again in A'or/A »(Vv/ 7\.

™. i. ... i,..,a ,„., ;.::,', - :;;;:- ^ ^». -. ^».„ ,. a. c.

.

. "'•lid.W 0. l],e g„,„„j , f ,7
" «•""«> »«N„e,„„|j„„,

«7
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Penalty,

u_1imited
liability.

Number ofMembers necewary to preserve Limited

LiabiUty.

Seven mem- It may be convenient here to refer to sect. 1 15 of the Act of 1908,

hew required, ^^ith provides, " If at any time the number of members of a company

is reduced in the case of a private company below two, or in the case

of any other company below seven, and it carries on business for more

than six months whilst the number is so reduced, every person who is

a member of such company during the time that it so carries on business

after those six months, and is cognisant of the fact that it is so carrying

on business with fewer than two or seven membors as the case may be,

shall be severally liable for the payment of the whole debts of the

company contracted during that time and may be sued for the same

without the joinder in the action of any other member."

This section is a reproduction, with some necessary variations as to

private companies, of sect. 48 of the Companies Act, 1862.

Having regard to this section, the members of a limited company

other than a private conv^wr- -^ust l>e cfr«ful to keep the number of

members up to seven. This xr not u difficult thing, even where the

number of members is small, for (as appears above, p. 50) a few

shares can be transferred to clerks or nominees of the principal share-

holders. All that is required is, that there should be seven, or in the

case of a private company two, members on the register.

Commencement of Business.

Under the Companies Act, 1862, a company was entitled to commence

business immediately upon its incorporation : it was, in the words of

sect. 18 of that Act, " capable forthwith of exercising all the functions

of an incorporated company." And this plenary capacity of starting

business at once is still permitted to private companies. 3ee sect. 16

of the Act of 1908. But as regards other companies, sect. 87 of the

Act of 1908 restricts their power to commence business unless and

until certain conditions have been complied with.

The section embodying the restrictions is in the terms following :—

Eestrictions 87.—(1.) A company shall not commence any business or exercise

on commence- j^jj- borrowing powers unless

—

m«nt of buM-
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ payment of the whole amount thereof

in cash have been allotted to an amount not less in the whole

than the minimum [see in/ra, p. 105] subscription ;
and

(,b) every director of the company has paid to the company on each

of the shares taken or contracted to be taken by him, and for

which he is liable to pay in cash, a proportion equal to the

proportion payable on application and allotment on the shares

What busi-

netM may be

commenced.



COMMKNCEMENT OP BUSINESS.
Ch. VI

(0^ there has been filed wThThl " ^"^"'''^ '" ^«''''' <""!

filed with the registrar of
' ""'• '''''« h"" »>««"

prospectus. ^ '
°* *=°'"1'»'»*'« « «t«teme„t in lieu of

^^^^^::!;s;zrzt^f •
°"

ft
^'^-^ °^ ^'^^^ --uto^

and that certificate shall beToS' f"^
'" '""""^"^^ »'-'''-«.

so entitled.
conclusive evidence that the company i^

spectultvittg ?hfpu'w't" T^"'^^
"'"•-•^ ^"'' '>•'* '««"« a pro-

«haii not give sih'i slii ^ 'c ': /;:
''

T'-'
'- -'^^^

"pectus has been filed with him
statement ,n lieu of a pro-

^^:::::::i::-i:^-^ ^«^- ^^« ^- - ^»ich it is

be binding on the companyuntn It dar^T'^ ""^ """^ «''''» -'
become binding.

^ ^"^ ''"*« ''"^ "n that date it shall

(4.) Nothing in this section shall prevent thn • usubscnption of any shares and deh^ror t,
'""''""^^''^ °tf«' for

payable on application for debentures
'"'"P* °' "^"^

'"''°«J'

{5.) If any company commences b.w,r,„
powers in contravention of this section «T ""^

*''^'"'^' bon-owing
for the contravention shall w thoTt "e ^ ^'''"" "'^^ '^ responsiblf
able to a fine not e.ceedi;;;^^t '" "^"'" "^''"'*^' ^«

the contravention continues ' ""^^'-^ *^*^- ^^^^g which
(6.) Nothing in this section shall annlv f.a company registered before the UtfiLlV"'^''^"

^u^pany or to
company registered before the Istdavo^T f T"^''

'^°'' °'- *» *
ssue a prospectus inviting the puwlL,^^''"'' "'''•^'^ '^"^^ "»»
Tte duty of the registrar '^^^::^'^' ''ri

^'-^-
ministerial. As to the meaning IfT^ ' ""' ^^'^'^ '« Purely
ffa^ui,, casa^

<^'>/</.»/.v.;(;9To) /ch ."frr"
^" p- ^' '• -^

The word "provisional " means th.t.i, '
^"'' P" ^^^•

pany before the date at ^^nlt^ f*!
'°°*'*'''^ "^^^^ by a com- p .

to be treated as if they con aii^d;";"-'
*°^-- busLss a"e ^7^^'

binding on the compan^ur;T,V,i;;r:;rj^;' '^ ^'^" -^ ^«
"""'™^-

to commence business. Hence if the n
''"'"Pany beer

, entitled -

to commence business a -^^It trd':rb;itt^^;::^f
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binding on it, and no one can sue in respect of such contract In re

QUO Ehvlncal Manu/a./urimj Co, J,nkim' Claim, (1906) 2 Vh •^90;

Clwtnu's case, (1908) 2 Cii. 5ir..
,, • , j

•Fvcry rf^"-""" rrspoiiMMo for tht' contravention' would include

dir..,tors;nia,i..ger8, .m.l „tl>er oxe.utive ofFKe... ix.ssiWy tho secretary

having regard to sul.-sect, 1 (c\ (^.nf. llorton v. lleva,,, (190H)

2 Cli. 210.
,

..

Wliat is thp ininiTMUUi suhscriptioT. .l.-ponds on the provisions ot

gect. H.^ of the roiupanifs Act. 190H. Sc ii./ra, p. 105.

As to pre-intorporatiuii .•oiitracts and contracts generally by i com-

pany, SCO Cimtracts. Chap. XXVI., i>i/i;i.

Powers of Registered Company.

A company imd.r tl..' Act of 1 LOH has tho following powers :-

'1) P<)W.n- to do whatever it is necessary to do with a view to the

attainment of the objects (see supra, p. 29^, stated in its

inciMorandum. and also whatever may fairly be regarded

as in( identM to aiid crmseciuential on the stated objects.

(2, Power to do whatever els.- is h-gally authorized by the oth.'r

clauses of its memorandum.

(3 Power to do such other things as it is allowed to do by the

Act of 1908 or by any other statute.

That the powers of a r. ^ist.Ted .on.pany were .Icpendent on and

Koverncd bv its stated objects was recogni/.ed in an early case deeded

on the .loint Sto,k Companies Act, 18.M1, the inom-diate forerunner o.

the Companies Act, 18r,2. The Act of 18,^0 coutained provisions as

to formation almost identical with those subscpiently adopted in the

Actof 18(i2. In particubir the Act rcpiircl that the n.emorandun.

Hhould state the objects of the propose.l c.anpany. and it prouh.te.

any alteration of the conditions contained in the memorandum of

association It was in relation to a .on.pany formed under tins A,t

that Si,»,.s„n V. U-r.tnn,,.,,;- Palace H.lrl. 8 II. I.. C. <12, was deeded

in 18(,0 In that case the memorandum stated that "the objects f..r

wl.i.h the .ompanv is , stabli«hed are the purchase of leasehold lan.U

in the Citv of Westminster, the erection, furnishing and maintenance o

an hoteftbereon, and the carrying on the usual business of an hotel

and tavern therein, and the doing all mu li things as are incidental ..r

otherwise eon.lucive to the attainment of these .d.jects. I he direc-

tors, whilst tlu. hotel was in co.r.e of b.ing built, agreed to let ott for

aBtipnlated period-a few years- a large portion of the building to

the head ..f a Uovernment Department for the business of bis olhce,

. and evidence was given that such a letting wa» calculated to be pro-

ductive of advantage t.. the company in its intended busiae«s. Ihe

case went to the Uou.e of Lo«l., and it wa. decided that the letting



POWERS OK KEGISTERED COMPANY. Ch. VI.
^ai I .t ultra vires ,m fJ,.

>^--;«cl to the proper
. r so of T .T' ^'' ''" "•''"'"' '-"K

-mpan,est„,,,i,.,,,nor,.„ :;,:;;' ^'--''-'.^ of a Joi.u stock

-nct.onod l,v all th« diro^orH^/ ' :' ''' """ ''''-^^ "-1 although

^--l-ty will i„u.,.ose o„ ,,. , ,' "'.";" ^-'^^ "^ "'"' - ^^>"« of
any cannot apply it. f„nds to 2Z ''V'J'";'"""- "^ -'--.V con.

;<""rany ,.,s,al,li«l,ed for grantinl i "'V,";'V"">-
""^ ""^tm.ted. A

«-ro.othetradeof..rn,.,J" ;2 ^'";J to „„,<,. , rail.av'.^

a- eonstru. tion of the third -lans
'

J";
''"' ""-^'^

''^'i-"'^ "1-" th.
'"ere ,» a .h-.ru.alty in .,vi.,, t J,; ; '

''''"''-"''"" of .A.so,.iatio„.

^ hot.l to ,h. ,„,,,„ ^^;ard^or 1 :
"''^ "' ""

''"•fc"" a i-ortion ot
''"-"•- of an hot.l or tavn. ,h„

' ' T "^
•'"^>"'fe' <"' tho ns„„,

;;-'-f the third ..h.n.., doi ^ .j r /'""--'"at it i. in , he
a <a,nment of tho d.s..r,,,..d ol.-.", ''*"?""'""'"'"-

»'- the

^'^"r^'-
-^

' «.iil re,„aln.'i th h 'i ""''r"^'"*^'-
An hotel

h;"" - n,,.or than „„y ..,.,.,. hote .
'

'"'V"
"'" •

I-'.v. Ihis

""
I rely „.,.,,. „„ . ;

"" '.'"'' a-l tuvern i« „. he .arried

-••";p.>ra^andpr.,i,ninir
:;;;;;' :rT ^ ^"- a-ran,,.;:

t
« whole „„h,i,.^. ,,„^ .Iev„t..d t t

•
/ •

"""""'*'
'"'i-' "^

.\ffer til,. ,\,.f ,,f |„,..,

- ai-i'i-ahie to .on.pa,;;:;";,:;:!;;,;;';;;';""" "- -f'-ion „., ,,,„,

" "" :''""• 1' -ti , ,.,,,,,.^.

>f''"'^ '« I.o«-,.r..
.„l,.t.„tially

f"""»' V'o^^r. of a eon „.o„ ia«-
""'" '"" """'""'xl «ith ,he

""""" "f '-r.ls. I., ,1,,., ,

"; .' ''• I- "•^t, *aH de,,d,.d hv th«

r^" "•"' -"• '"•

'

' -... 1^
^' n jaHi;

" """ '"•"'"'"^- -- •t
•"'KHu-or, and general contrac.orrtV " """""'"' "^ '"-^hauieal
»-. -neral. ,..,« and tUi /."T'T'' 'T ''-' »'"' -''

**
• '" I'archase ^ud «,11, „
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COKPORATE EXISTENCE AND POWERS.

merchants, timber, coal, metals and other material; to buy and sell

any such materials on commission or as agents; to acquire, purchase

hire, construct or erect works or buildings for the pu. poses of the

company ; and to do all such other things as are necessary, contingent,

incidental or conducive to all or any of such objects."

The company with this memorandum defaning its objects had

entered into a contract with the plaintiff in relation to the con-

struction of a railway in Belgium, and the question raised in

he aTon was, whether that contract was valid. The Exchequer

Chamber, affirming the decision of the C-rt^f Exchequer, held

that the contract was ultra vires, but in the Exchequer Chamber,

L R 9 Ex '^4't thP judges were evenly divided in ci-.nion.

Blackburn, J.', in his judgment, in which Brett and Grove, JJ., also

concurred, was of opini..n that the company, being incorporated, was

like a chartered or common law corporatio.i endowed with full powers,

that, although the Act might have expressly or miphedly cut down

thesL powers it had not in fact done so, and that m the circumstances

the contract was only ultra r.res the -l-octors not «//.« ..... he

con.pa„v, and capable, therefore, of being ratified by the shareholders^

On appeal, the House of Lor.ls held that the .ontract was ultra r.re. the

company and therefore altogether void, and that the views put forward

.,y Bhukburn, J., and those who concurred with h.m. were erroneous.

The view of their Lordships was that a cm.pany under the Act ot

,«6-2 was not to be regarded as a comu.on law cor, ..rat.on endowed

«ith full powers, hut as a statutory corporation endowed ^">; l""' «'

powers only. Lord Chancellor Cairns, after premising
j
p. CG9) tha

the subscribers "are to state the objects for which the proposed

company is to be established, and that the existence, the counng mto

exisL.' of the company, is to be an existence and to be a coming mto

existence for those objects, and for those objects only, and af cr

referring to the words at the end of sect. VA to the effect tha no

altera-ion .hall be nmde by a,.y .ompany in the c.mdmons contained

in its n.emorandum of association." proceeded as follows :-

>. Now mv Lords, if that is so-if that is the cnditum upon which

the corporaHon is est«blished-if that is the purpose for wh.ch the

corporation is established-it is a nu.de of incorporation which con-

tains in it both that which is affirmative and that whuh .s negative,

t states affirnuitively the atubit and extent of vitality and power

which by law are given to the c.rporat.on. and it states. ,f .t is

^Issarv so t.. state. n..gativoly that nothing shall be done bevond

that amL. and that no atteu.pt shall be made to use the corporate

lift, for any other purpose than that which .« so specihed.

•A statutory corporati.m," said I..rd 8elborno in the s.mie case,

.' created by A.t of I'arlian.eut for a particular purpos. is Inmted as
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POWERS or KKGiSTERKn COMPANY.
*° all its powers h,, f i,

"

;}- Act.
T,op.rt':rrx;Lt^"^°'^^^^^^^^ - ^e^ne^ i.of theC.>mpa„iesAct,

1862 anne
*

f
^ '""' '"'^^'"•Porated by virtue- h.n this pH„..,-p,e. The .To „^ 1

''^ ^''^'"'"'"^ ^"^P-ti -Act, the,r fundamental and « "-^""""tion is, under thetheir unalterable law and fh ^ !" ''''^° "P^^ified particul„;7
-•J purposes e.prcZed ,' /(Jn:: ""r""^-^ ^'^^y ^orT^^
see any disfin,.*; i.

"'eniorandum t
•'

p-po- forei,„ ,, ;., i„..,;,i^*;:;";^;;-;
contracts fJ':C'Z

hat .t depends upon some express ,r n I .

"" '"^"n-'ration, than
nluwful «hi,.h otherwise thev

"
n '"•"''»'>'« making «!

'"•" And all the learned lordT " ' '"" ""'' " ''''^'" -I'ndtrtsnry to find words of „ro).;i v , ^ "P"""" f'"*. if it wer« n

-"'I't'-ms contained in
„,;,;"""'• "'"''^•^'•ation shall ben.adeinti

;-;;^-' n,at in thn^p'lLS;:;:':;''' ;-••'-'••'" '• "•- -th" men.on.ndun. .he A,.t, i„ J,tt
" .'"" "^^ '''^' '"'"'if'"- in

y<'"'I th.. o,,-e.,s expressed. 1V. 'v' ii;;

''';' !'.'" •'""'^ "' ""vtlong
-«hove, that the eontra.t. bei

'„/"' ''"'''• «—'"H-; fro„!
/•^ "-P^ion. was .„,,.,„„,,,

, f" t.ifi ;'•

""'"• "'"' ^^'"•'^-'' void

'•"'-"'—IlthesharelUders "'""' "^••'"
'-•- f'- -u.anin.onl

in a snbseip.ent case f -1,, r
^PP- ^«- .7;)^ the prin-iide",^;;'

^^^^ ^>"'-" ^«,^ Co., ,

;-''•%. an;::e:„;t:S;t:^:^:T-•l-'--"-t
"'•Htever n,ay faiMv be regarded .'si j'T

""" »PP''-'J. -I that
:- """K^ uhieh th.. l:.gi.]a

;„'""", "^-'--'i-'-tial upon
things speeiti,,! in the ,„J ""tl'-'r.ze,| ,|„„ j, ,

'

"/"•« ,.,>,,.
'-I'l l.v ,u,h..,n! eonstrnetion

,o h."
''»«tly, in LoHffon r,,,,,,/., r

-f«-ng to AMur, Zrr " ''" -^^ J-'-'l 'laMmry , o
^<'. A' ./^n,V /^' -, '""""* (irnaar Co v Ui.h i

"^^'"l^-.
'" •nn". Co., sail) " I .i i

^^l<^h^ and <// /-•

-Yasesdooon.;;!,
;;?.;;:: ;;

'
' •'"<^'--m ^^ ;::j:

^^^ behind thoae two oases nr;J" ^^^''- '' ^ i'"Po-siblet--. and we must .„.._ ^IX; 1:,^.?;'"^ "^ '^''
' iiKe them or not."

^i
«3

"m
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What powers
implied.

Neii'Hsity of

unplifyinp
objei'.tfi

clause.

SjIPf'illHMl

cUuso" : wliy

inwruKl.

To apply and illustrate these principles :—
, , , •

If a 'ompany is form-d, f-r exan.ple, "to buy, sell and deal m

coal
"

it mav, for the purpose of carryiny out its objects, not only buy,

sell 'and deal iu cml, but n.ay-(.) purchase or take on lease stores ;

(2) open shops aud ngeueies; i:l) buy and hire trueks, carts, horses;

4 employ labour; (5) draw and accept bills of exchange; v«-;
V»"---ow

and frive security; (7) incur debts; (8) make contracts for purchase

or supply; (9) i.ave banking ac-ount; (10) bring act.ons and take

proceedings; (11) con.pvou.ise actions and disputes [Val/. s case,

8(^h. 1). 3;U,; (12) en.ph.y ag-nts ; (13) pay bonuses and pensions

to employes, for these things are fa.rly incidental to and c..nse<iueutial

on the '
'
lect to " buy, sell, aud deal iu coal."

Such a company may also pay all "expenses incurred ,n gett.ng up

and registering the company." and it nmy pay dividends out of prohts,

and nmy protide for payu.ent, even out of capita,., interest .m

capital paid up in advance of .alls, for clauses 17 and <2 of Table A.

( lEitiited fol clauses 7 and .5 of the original Table A.) treat such

lutgoings and expenses as properly dealt .itli by the artic.es. and

what Table A. authorizes is not to be treated as ultra ,,rcs. Lock v.

Wide as the powers thus vested are, experience has shown hat

they are not wi-le enough to cover many of the transa.ti.ms which

are" found necessary or convenient in the course of a company s

husiness. irrespective of the fa, t already alluded to that an over-

concise statement of objects leave,, in the opinion o' business men^

too much to implication of law, thereby necessitating constant resort

t,. legal advice, an.l also hampering business by the .h.ubts ,t induces

an.ongst outsiders as to the .ompany's capacity to engage in a given

transaction. See furtler. supra, p. .'JO.
,. • .•

Hence the objects clause of by far tlie greater number ot existing

cmipanies is expressed iu ...nsideralde detail .see p. 31), and specit.es.

in most cases at any rate, some objects which might be-to a lawyer

"•Z Allowing are the .•Uiuses most ...nimonb found in memoranda

of associaticm :

—

. ,

i A clause «uthori/.ing the comi.anv to carry on the particular

business which it is proposed to carry on, and also to carry c,u various

othc.r businesses whieh it may probably or possibly be desirable to

..any on in coniunctionthcTcNvith or iu lieu thereof.

Ti.e object of this is to avoid the necessity for gmng to the Court

,„„ler sect. '.» of the Act of l-IOH v''"'»»l.vi"K »'"' C.anpani. s Memo-

,.„udum of As.so..iation Act, IHm.;) :o extend the objects, and also to

^ve the company full fr.-edom for developing its business.

i A clause empoweriug the comi-auy to acquire any other bu»iues»

ir^

if



""'""""''-"^""oco^,^.

''^ A dause «,«
'' ^"- •'•'""•'«/'•««.

companies havin
'

''"''r'"^'
'^' -"^auy „ , i .

^- A power ^enerallv f

^ •«'•"«•«,

"^Press power S.? '"'^ ""^^'•^^rs, it ;,,'/"; ^''^ I'^'Pose of iu

""t «asi]3. implied. ^ '"'" '" business, and 1. f^ "' *'"""«-

«• A Po-rer to bo
^°'^'""

'" •'°-

flebenturo stork „r 'i?'^
°'" '""^ "^oner bv thn ;.

«" '-plied power to b*""'" '"'• ^^'^'Zl rT"' '^^^«"*"'-e«.

v'"/-- Chapter XxxTr-'"'''"^'^«««^X"o a? '"'"^'"'^ ^^^
have an e.t, liJt n Z' " '« '"""d in nraeti ,

'"""""able amount
-hetherde

t resrVV'^ '"''---'dur tme'f'^v

''"''«'"«
^'

express poweir^^^^.'^P^^anent character? ^ ''
'""' "'»^«

'*---r,noterb, :, -J«.
-cept, indo^'e '^tl

'

'''"^^.

•"• transferable „. 1
"''"''«»&«, debentures ..TT' "'"* '"'«"•«»

"^""'•"ScompanviH '"^
'''''''

'« -4X11,,'?' ""^"''-W"
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dependod materially on the navigation of the river being improved.

Hunt V. Shrew,hury Rail. Co., 13 Beav. 1. See also Att.-Gen. v.

Manchester Corporation, (1906) 1 Ch. 643, as to acting aB ca™ m

relation to tramways, and Att.-Gen. v. North Eastern Ra,l. Co., (1906)

2 Ch. 675.

So a railway company (in the absence of a power for the purpose in

its constitution) was held incompetent to secure the capital and

guarantee the profits of another company about to run steamboats m

connection with the line, however beneficial it might be to the railway

company. Colman v. E. C. Rail. Co., 10 Beav. 1. So, again, where

a railway company proposed to subscribe to the Imperial Institute, this

was held ultra vires. Tomkinsnn v. S. E. U., 3.5 0. D. 675. It is pr,m6

facie vHra vires for a railway company to take to working coal mines

and dealing in coal for profit. AIL-Oen. v. Great Northern na,l.Co.,\

Dr &Sm 283. It is «//»•« r/res for a corporation like the London Lounty

Council to run omnibuses. L. C C v. Att-Cien., (1902) A. 0. 165.

It is likewise ultra vires for a company, without special power m its

constitution, to take over the undertaking of another .ompany {Ernest

v Nicholls OH L C. 401), or to enter into a partnership or amalgama-

tion arrangement {British Nation Life, 8 C. D. 704), or to promote

another company. Thus, where a company was formed to carry on

business as a bill broker and scrivener and to make advances and

procure loans and invest in securities, it was held that subscribing for

shares in a new company, in order to assist in floating it was not a

bond fide investment, and therefore ultra vires. Joint Stock Discount

Co V Broun 8 Eq. 381. It is also ultra vires for a company to pay

dividends out of capital. It is now well settled that a company

cannot apply its funds in purchasing its own shares {Trevor v. H hit-

rrorth. 12 App. Cas. 409) ; and the same case shows that even an

express authority in the memorandum is unavaiUng to authonre it

the reason being that such a purchase operates as a reduction of

capital and can only be effected with the sanction of the Court

British. Sec. Co. V. Couper, (1894) A. C. 339. For the same reason it

is ultra \-ire, for a company und«r the Companies
f*;

t" '°«t«;

present of bonus shares {Eddystnne ^- Co., (1893) 3 Ch. 9) or to

issue its shares pt a discount, that is to say, on the footing that the

holders shall have paid-up shares on payment of less than the nominal

value of such shares. Ooreffum Co. v. Roper, (1892) A. «. \^^

Welton v. Saffery, (1897) A. 0. 299,

And where a company issues debentures with bonus certificates to,

payment of an additional sum out of profits it cannot afterwards, by

arrangement, issue paid-up shares in satisfaction «* th« «ert,facates.

See Bun, v. Famatina Development Co., (1910) A. C. 4S9;Raj,ray

Tme Tables Co., 68 L. T. 649; and Moseley v. Koffyfontexn Mtnes,

limited, (1904) 2 Ch. 108.
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nocii's, and the nmxim rrpressi" utiitis est nxclusio alteritis are alsd, at

times, aiipliinhlp. The case of liirhe v. Ashbury Railiniy Carriage

Co., L. K. 7 H. L. 65 i (further rofenx-d to supra, p. ), affords a

good instanco of tho api)lic'ntion of the nosritur a sociin construction.

In that case it was held, that the words " general contractors" inserted

in one of the clauses were to be taken to refer to the proiediug words

of the same clause exclusively, and to he restricted accordingly.

"Tho purposes," said Lord Cairns, L. C, in that case, •' for '.vhich

a company, estahlishod under the Act of 1HG2, is formed, are always

to he looked for in the memorandum of association of the company.

.According to that memorandum the .Vshhury Hailway Carriage and

Iron Company, Limited, is formed for these objects :
' to make and

sell, or lend on hire, railway carriages and waggons, and all kinds of

railway plant, fittings, machinery, and rolling stock ;
to curry on the

busi.ipss of mechanical engineers and general contractors ;
to purchase,

lease, work and sell mines, miner-'ls, land and buildings ; to purchase

and sell, as merchants, timber, coal, metals or other materials, and to

buy and sell such materials on commission, or as agents.' Part of the

argument at y(jur Lordships' Bar was as to the meaning of two of the

words used in this part of the memorandum—the words ' general

contractors.' My Lords, as it appears to m", upon all ordinary prin-

ciples of construction those words must be referred *" '^o part of the

sentence which immediately precedes them. Th • .ce which 1

have read is divided into four classes of works First, ' to make and

sell, or lend on hire, railway carriuge.s and waggons, and all kinds of

railway plant, fittings, machinery, and rolling stock.' That is an

object sui generis, and complete in the specification which 1 have read.

Tho second is, ' to carry on the business of mechanical engineers and

general contractors.' That, again, is the specification of an object

complete in itself ; and according to the principles of construction, tin-

term ' general contractors ' would he referred to that which goes imme-

diately bef.re, and would indicate the making generally of contracts

connected witli the business of mechanical engineers—such contracts

as mechanical engineers are in the habit of making, and are in their

business required, or find it convenient to make for the purpose ot

carrying on their business. The third is, 'to purchase, lease, work

and sell mines, minerals, land and buildings.' That is an object

pointing to the working and the acquiring of mineral property,

and the generality of the last two words, 'land and buildings,'

is limited by the purpose for which land and buildings are to

I -> acquired, namely, tho leasing, working and selling, mines and

L .erals. The fourth head is, 'to purcliase and sell, as merchants,

timber, coal, metals or other materials, and to buj and sell any stuli

materials on commission or as agents.' That requires no commentary.

Hi
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General
wunU : cftict

thereof.

tl;l

Rule of ultra

tires does not

'I'hero are other modvH of excluding tlie rule occasionally adopted.

For example, tlie paragraphs .stating the several loudiug objeots of the

conipuuj- Koui»>tinie» uoiiiuR'nuo with the words "as an independent

ohjt'ct." Tn other cases, the first few paragraphs are expressed in

very wide general terms, and any special object is made subordinate

thereto and is sometimes expressed to be " without prejudice ;o the

generality of the preceding objects." See further, a.s to interpretation,

Company Precedents, Part I., Chap. VII.

General Concluding Words.

The objects cliiusc commonly concludes with the words :
" To do all

such other things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment of

the above objects or any of them "
: sometimes the words are even

wider, f.y ,

" all such other things as the company may think

expedient." The latter words were used in Peruvian Kail. Co. v.

Thames Vu., L. K. 2 Cli. ()17, and were relieil on by Lord Cairns as

enlarging tlie company's powers, but it seems very doubtful whether

they can really a.ld anything to what the law already implies as

incidental to the specifically enumerated objects. See Baylun Hall Co..

o Ch. 356 ; Simpson v. U'us/miuster Palace Hotel Co., 8 H. L. 0. 712
;

Taunloii V. Royal Insur. Co., 2 H. & M. 135.

The operation of such general words should, it seems, be considered

to be limited to such things as are naturally conducive to the objects

specified, i.e., doing Homething bona Jide connected with the objects to

be attained and in the ordinary course of business adapted to their

attainment. Joint Stock Discount Co. v. Brown, 3 Eq. at p. 15');

8 Eq. 381 ; Ashbury v. Kiche, L. E. 7 H. L. 653 (where the words were

"necessary, contingent, incidental, or conducive ") ; 20 L T. 361.

Indefinite Objects.

Sometimes it is contended that when the objects are widely stated

there is no sufficient " statement " of the objects within the require-

me\.f3 of the Act, but any objection of the kind is precluded by the

certificate of incorporation, which the Act makes conclusive evidence

of compliance with the preliminary conditions, one of which is a state-

ment of the objects. However, where the objects are ambiguous that

construction should be preferred which brings them within reasc uable

limits; but if there is no ambiguity there is no room for restrictive

cimstructiou.

In Aihbury v. Riche, L. K. 7 H. L. 653, the House of Lords w as dealing

nonsense, they could not be held to apply to the other twenty-three paragraphs.

Such a reading offends against the settled prinriples of construction, and caunot,

it is apprehended, be maintained.
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been acting for private employer, the pernonB for whom they were

acting would have been affeoted by their fraud, the same principles

muBt prevail when the principal under whom the agent acts is a cor-

poration." See ftlM. Uarwirk v. lu.yli.h Joint Stock Banhny Co., L. K.

2 Ex 2.V.) ; and IlouUsworth v. Cil;/ of Glasgow Hank, o App. Las. J.b,

where Lord Sell.orne, ivferring to the observations of Wdlos, J., m

deUvering the judgment of the Exchequer Chamber, in B«/-"-,c* v.

Knalish Joint HloA Hacking Co . s,.pn,, said :
'• The principle on whic i

the cou>pany is held liable in such cas.s has already received full

rc'OLndtion from th.J House of Lords. It is a principle not ot the law

of torts, or of irau.l or deceit, but of the law of agency, e-iually

applicable whether the agency is for a corporation in a matter within

the .cope of the corporate powers, or for an individual, and the

decisions in all these cases proceed not on the ground of any imputa-

tion of vicarious fraud to the principal, but because-as was well put

by Mr. Justice VViUcB in liarwirk's case, L. K. 2 Ex. 'Ib'J- W itli

respect to the .luestion whether a principal is answerable for the act ot

his agent in the course of his muster's business, no sensible distincticu

can be drawn between the case of fraud an.l the case of any other

wrong.'

"

,. , ,-

Otberc.«. Hence, a coriK,ration may be held liable tor neg igence {Mers.g

of liability. Dock Trustees v. Gihh, L. K. I U. L. 93 ; I'aruahy v. Lancaster Canal

11 Ad & El. 22:1; Ln.,unas Nitrate Co. v. Layunas Sgmhcate, (IM.t.
,

2 Ch. ;192, 42;l); for trespass vV"'""/ ^'^ Monmouthshire Canal, \ M.

& (i 452)'; for malicious prosecution Ahrath v. (1. F. Rati. Co.. 11

Vpp. Cas. 247: F.hvards y. Midland Hail Co.. '' <i-

.f
•/^- ;":

/

(ornjord v. Carlton Hank, ISOO) 1 U. B. 392): for libel (>/../-

field y S K Hall. Co., E. B. & E. 122.; for assault and battery

Butler V. Manchester Hail. Co., 21 Q. B. D. .!07)
;
for nuisance

(Haoiery. London Tran.u-ag. Co., 09 L. T. 361); for fraud {Jlancrk

V Lalish Jo.nt Stock Hank, 2 Ex. 259 ;
llouldsnorth r. CitgoJ Olasy.,r

Hank.:. App. Cas. ;n 7 ; Mackagy. Commercial Hank of Sea- Brunsauk.

L 11 5 p. C. 394 It may be indicted or fined for breach of .lutv

imposed by the law. Heg. "v. Birmingham Hail. Co., 3 Q. B. 223 ;
lieg

y Tulor Sc Co., (1891) 2 U- B. 548. It may be estopped by the acts ,,1

iU agents. Burkenshaa- v. .V.V„//,, 3 App. Cas. 1004 ;
Blumcnthal^.

Ford (1897) A. C. i:,6; Hnhinson v. Montgomeryshire Hrewery (-".,

(1896^ 2 Ch. 841. Pee Chap. XXV. And finally, it n.ay he

held guilty of laches, and nd by nc-iuiescence. Krlangery. Aj-r

Somlrero W. 3 App. C 18 ; Meal's c 29 C. L>. 429. lo.

although it n.ay not have .y. and see what is going on, it has agents

who can B<-e. Croo* v. Corporation n/ Sea/ord, ti Ch. o51

The extent of the con.pany'. liability i. not linnted becnuse ,.s

..onstitutic.n limit, the amount of its expenditure. Galhuorthy v
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2. The company must mako returns of allotments to the Repstrar

within one month. (Sect. 88.^

3. The company must tile , outiaits an.l make returns where shares

are allottixl for a considerntiou other than cash. (Sect. 88.)

4. Tlio company must tile its prospectus (if any) with the Registrar,

or statement in lieu thereof. (Sects. 80, 82.}

a The companv in issuing a prospectus n.ust cou.ply with so.t 81.

6 The eompanv must, where sets. 85 and 87 apply, refrain from

allotting shares or commencing husiness until the requirements

of those sections have been satisfied.

7 The c-ompany must keep a register of members at its ofhce

fsect 25) to be open for inspection. (Sect. 30.) Trusts are not

to be entered in it. (Sect. 27.) The Court may re.tify it.

(Sect. 32.)
^ ^

The company must make annual returns of its members, asse s

and liabibties, &c. to the Registrar. (Sect. 26 of Act of 1908 )

Notices of increase of capital and consolidation of shares &c.

must be given to the Registrar. (Sects. 42. 43, and 44.)

The companv must have a registered office (se-^t. 62), and mus

notify to Registrar situation and change of situation. (Sect. (.2.)

The name of the company is to be put up outside its office and

place of business, and to be inserted in all its business publica-

tions, &c. (Sect. 63.)
, , . J * 1

A register of mortgages and charges is to be kept, and to be

open for inspection by shareholders, creditors, and the public.

(Sects. 100, 101.)
^ T . sj* u

The companv must register with the Registmr of Joint .Stork

rompanies all mortgages and charges to whi.h sect. 93 applies.

The companv, if registered after 31st of IWember, 1900, must

h.dd the statuf.rv meeting m.t less than one month after an.l

not more than three numths after it bcomes entitled to c.mi-

memo business. (Se<'t. 65.)

. The company must h.dd one general meeting every year.

(Sect. 64 of Act of 1908.)

The company must register special resolutions. (Sect. 70.,

The company must keep up the number of the members to seven,

or ill the case of a private company to two. See sect. 115,

lupra, p. 58.

The companv must keep at its registered otHce a register ol its

•lirectors or managers, and send a .opy to Registrar and notify

changes. (See Met. 75.) ... j-.

lU. The comp*ny must comply with sect,,. U2 and 113 .is to audit.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

16.

16

17

18
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Alteration of Objects.
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only other alternative iLto ree^LTr T ''"'"'' '''^'''- '^^^

inconvenience and dislocation. Th hi:,
'""""• '*\'*'"' '"^"'""R

expansion of a company's business thetT' '" '^' ^'g^^i^n^te

the Companies Memorandum J W;;^*'''^'"'
'""^"'^^'^' ""'» '«

of which are now embodied i^seL 9TtheL 1' Z''-
''^ ''"^"'""^ ^"^- ^^ '"

a qualified relief, subject to certnJn ,
,°*

'^"»' 't^dministered '«9"-

Act provided th^t a Cy^^Jsref "/'"?' ''°"'^""""' T^-
1862, might by special resoSionTu ts m

" 'he Companies Act.
to Its objects, and empowered the Cou T 7'"

V''^ '^'^^

clTan^.— -- - aWt^r^r;-!- t^entet

(c) Tn «ni .
purpose by new and improved meane or(cj lo enlarge or change the local Ar«. * •»

'

/j\ rp * *"*'** •'*» "« Its operations • or(d) To carry on some business or businesses wh; 7 ^
circumstances, mayconvenientlvnT

'''' "'"^*'' "'««"«
with the bu,ine«.7thrrp?ny; "^'^'''^^^'^'y »>« combine!

(e) To restrict or abandon anv of th^ ^u- .

randum of associaHon" oTde^VJ^sSCr^^ '" ''' ""-"•

.red!;:;::SS;;^iZZ^-~;^^^^ p.tection of
rights maybe affl^ted by Ltoposed f° 1*

'"''°'''''" "'>*'-

facilities thus ofTered to comlTe^Z J '"^'^^ ''^'' '' ^f^'-^^V"

•.usines, objects have been l^TyJl us. T"'
"" ""^ "' '^^

Ihus a considerable number of comn«ni«. k

"

misemoneybydebenturesandperp eXl^^^^^^
power to r„^^„,

«»y, 189J, /*. /'Ay/,,
jr Co., July, 1897- W„„„ i, ,, i

""'"^^ »hem«,fv«. of
January, ISy^

; In R, ^^^.y. ;.,„,-,^
I T. R 321

"^ '^°
'
""*•
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The area of a rompariT's opprations has been enlarged in Revernl

cases. Indian Mechanical ^t. Co., (1891) 3 Ch. 538; London Jowf

Slock Bank, November, 1892; W. Belli,- Co.; Crumpton & Sons.

Several banks hav largely extended their objects. London and

Midland Bankmg Co., 1891; London Joint Slock Bank, November.

1892; lor* Cil;, and Counly Banking Co., 1894; Liverpool and Disfrin

Banking Co., 1896; London and Westminster Bank, 18S?7.

Other oompai.ies have been enabled to acquire other business

concerns of a like nature {London Joint Stock Bank, November, 1892 ;

Norwich Union, 1893; Leicestershire Banking Co., June, IS.'., or

enter into arrangements for joint working. Tower Company. Limited.

Investment companies have been allowed to enlarge the scope^of

their investments (AV Foreign and Colonial Gorernment Trust, (1891;

2 Ch. 395; Go<ernment Slock Co., (1892) 1 Ch. 597); insurance

companies to extend their objects so as to take in cognate businesses

(^lieAtliauceMarine,[\m2)\Q\v 300: Xalional Boiler, (1892) 1 rh.30r,);

guarantee companies to extend their business to indemnity, burglary,

&c Lan Guarantee. 1895 ; British Empire Co.. 1897 ; AV"'"'." "'"' ^'"''

Life, 1897 : Sorth of England Association, (1900) 1 Ch. 481. In some

cases objects have been so extended ms to allow the promotion of

foreign companies and liolding share, in them. Ocean Accident Co..

July, 1893 : Cromptun ic Sons. An unlimited company liaving neither

shares nor capital has been allowed to alter its memorandum. North

of England Steamstnp Insura^.ve Co., In re, (1900) 1 Ch. 481. These

are only a few instances out of many alterations sanctioned by the

Court under the Act.

The Court rarely refuses to confirm a resolution for alteration of

objects Cycbsts Touring Co.. (1907) 1 Ch. 267; Jewish Colonial

Trust ^Juedische Coloniojhank), Limited, (1908) 2 Ch. 287. If the

alterations of the objects sanctioned are such as render the name ot

the company misleading, the (\.uit is in the habit of requiring the

company's name to be changed so as to express the alteration in its

aims or sphere of ..perations. foreign and Colonial GoternmenI Trust

Co., supra; Government Slock Investment Co., (1892) 1 Ch. 597;

Indian Mechanical, Jjc. Co., supra ; Alliance Insurance, '1892) 1 Ch. 300 ;

National Boiler Insurance Co., (1892) 1 Ch. 306. The Court may also

add words to the resolution so as to hniit the extended objects.

Spiers \ I'ond. W. N. (1895 135; Fleetwood Estate Co.. VV. N. (1897

20. But in In re Jewish Coionial Trust {Jufdische Colonio)hank],

(1908) 2 Ch. 287, the Court refused to sanction an .ilterati«m involving

the abandonment of obj.cts of the company of a fundamental character,

and confining them (from a world-wide) to a limited local area.

Adoption <rf In other cases the power which the Act contains ^sect. 1
(I)

,
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m
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n^.^mo™n.l,„„ and nrfVIos ^rA" '' "^ '''''^''^^-* - "'inpt a „ .

"'"/ U',.sfm;,uUr Bank. ' ^""'-"'
^""^'".'Z Co. .- Zo«./o„ «^"'™ent.

P'-'^^socJ doubts „J.ether\he Co„.,•• " '""'"^'l i'"^ee ex-

n modern f,,™, and ao-ordin.r „ t / "f"" "' ^^^
^'''i-'^left wh.I.t fivo tin.o. ,.s „h,o,. ^

"

t, "r ^^ , "'T
'''^ "''' "M-t. i.^o

modorn forn,) was add.d. Anna '„TlV
' ^^ '"^" "' ""«• "''.'-f" in

"It-aHon .h;,,. ,.troduoes : ^oX r
"""-'f

-^'^ to sanction an
""'^«'/of thooIdohjVots. mZ,Z f

" "''J^ets in „,o,,,,„ j,

«f
;^;.. the affirnJtive ,,'i ^ ^ "i^.^^

'-" --ered a,ai„J
North, J., in ,„,, ,.„ iC rS;' ,;'""'"' ^'^•' ^'""•'^''

«t.tuted „ .o„,p,.,e new s;* o It;;tH''
«" '"^-"tion which su^"

«nd .n,,,..rfeot ohjocts. And it is .^^
"?;"'•"" '^ »''-'«. oncise

nlft't'T'
""'••"""-'•"- *'"""""""^

'«^". ^i4!:'v-,;;;;r;r"^
.""•'' '""'- ^''^ -'"ni-i. Act

"f the Art of 1908.
'

• ' ' h. .IM), And s,.,. >„,.,. ^.(^
Whore ft coinpnny formed nnf f

FoiH.sed alteration to ,ho n,,„j
,f 'Tt;, ."":;' ""' ^"*""'t th-

•n.op..oc!rri::,rT"^^-*^-<>^ Court.

f.
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we given as to advertising the petition and as to notice to debenture

holders (if any) {Munster and Leinster Bank, In re, (1907) 1 Ir. R-

237, M. E.) ; and in the course of a short time, generally about a

fortnight, the petition comes on again, and the order, if the Court

approves, is made. A copy of this order is filed with the Eegistrar,

who gives a certificate, and the transaction is then complete.

The jurisdiction under the Act is still vested in the judges of the

Chancerv' Division {Idington Electric Supply Co., 93 L. T. N. 31), but

this includes the judge to whom winding-up is assigned. Mtning

Shares Co.. afi93) 2 Ch. 660. As to transfer to the County Court, see

Rugeley Gas Co., W. N. vl899) 127. lu the case of a company which

has been allowed to dispense with the word '• lin.itod," the approval of

the Boar<l of Trade should be obtained to the proposed changes.

St HiUa's Incorporated College, Cheltenham. (1901) 1 Ch. 556.

Advertisement of the order will not as a rule be required. Lancaster

Banking Co., W. N. (1897) 3. For the Act contains no enactment

corresponding to sect. 51 (3) as regards reduction.
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CHAPTER vn.

CAPITAL.

Evt;bt company limited hv i>

shall h^ J- -J , *' '^8 "mount shall K«. ^ .
"^ amount."

-ociato„ttt " •^'' '" ^'^^ «ub:i'Arf,-*°-h«t shares it

Tk. „.pM ,.
*«L 8,. »et,. , I „j „ It.

"ven as low as U.
^'^' '^^ '"^"""t « less-lo,.,

5... 2,6^'; Z

Preference anrf «*u

'hares. When this is th!
Preference, ordinary and

;^','°*°

memorandum some of th^ • .^

i"t uncommon to ,l^fi., • !

"tares respectiver / "«''"' *"««hed to the diff f .'
'" *'»"

"•ndum ii to fore°fv!h «-*^' "^'•'' °' -hareholders in t.

'Ooa or slmrds
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General
cUuM in me-
morandum as

to divixion in

classeo.

Memorandum
silent, but

power in ori-

ginal articles

Where memo-
randum and
artifU'H are

both silent as

to clas.'<es of

gharpK-

CAPITAL

and m sect. 7 of the Act oi i
, , ^^ memorandum

But if the rights ^r^o^-;^:;^^l rS: they are accompanied

of association, e.y., if though »?«""
alteration, such a speci-

Muuc Hall, Ltd., {^90\)-iCh.m.

In many-perhaps it would he
<^-:: ^: ^l^^T^^lT't

form of the .luu^e in the
-™"tT,wieVor^ginal or increased,

.hares in the capital for the time ^--K'
T^J^^^; pXential, special,

rft s^c; case t ^ower'to atta^.h preferential rights is clear,

and, in sucn v i

formerlv, the memorandum
In other cases, now less common tl'^/^'^Y

' ^^,, . ^,^t even in

i. .holly silent as to tho issue of ^'^'^^^^^^^^ framed

such cases it was long since held
'^^''f^'^.^J^ divide, the

and registered could
«f*-"^V Ire's witT preferential and other

capital into different classes of

«^%'J^'V,. 19 Eq. WS; Re South

rig'hts attached, f-j;''-•/-7^f,t•cwln\as ^ot arrived

Durham Brewery (o., 31 '-•^•/. '•

,/„,,,,,, y Scarborough CUfi.^c.

at without difficulty, for the d«.,sion. m Mon^ v. * 9

Co. (
(1BC5) 4 De G. J. ^-^ -''^.L „o ^hision that, where the

p. 84), both appeared to point "'
distinctions between

Lmorandum of association wa
f'''^':^^^'^:,,^.^ and, if so, it

shareholders, there was an invpl.ed -^ ''

^^^^T he Act of 1862

.a. not easy to see liow

^-^'^J; j;\i, , ,„,dition. However,

(sect. 7 of 1908) Uhe articles could nod^j this CO
^^^^

iessel. M. B., in

^^''--/thfi^^o^f x;i,^thoug^^ they could

that the articles could for this
IJ"

J

'

Ray, J., subsequently

,,.t contradict, the
----^;:;;t, Ita^ C. isupra), that

decided tho contrary in Re t,outh Wirnam

decision was reversed on appeal.
decision wu

neither the memorandum
It is, however, not uncoinmon to '"'^

f^^*™^^ j^,„, .ference

„or the articles.asoriginallyfr«med gi e po-r to
p^^^ ^^^^^

or other special classes " ^l^--" ^"
^'estons sometimes arise :-

articles being both silent, the foUow ng que t-on

(.) Can the company issue part of the^ ^h«-es in
g^^

with preferential or special rights attached f i^>

II
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lni!'T "^T 7"1«'',''P<'" «" '"««««« o' capital with preferentialor special rights attached ?
r r >-

»

mu^tt!
'"^'"''^j*.^«« e'^^'^^^y considered that both these questions View, tillmust be answered m the negative.

^
recently

As to the first question, it was decided by Lord Westbury, L. C
P''""^'"^-

tLTl '' "" niomorandun, and articles were silent as'lo pre^ference shares, a company could not issue shares in its original capital

?.X T"t aT' "' "°^ ''''• "•'^°»* «'*«"»» "s articles; Ld,further. h,s Lordsh.p expressed doubt whether even by alteri;g ita t,cles^the power could be obtained (//««„„ v. Scarl,oJu,k Cliff. ^Co. 4 Do G. J. & S. 672); and the decision of Kindersley. V.-C., in

far to"" r T'^ff' ^'- '"''• (^^ '^' 2 D'- *8m. 520, 52,. wentfar to confirm this doubt. And as to the second question, t wasexpressly answered in the negative by the decision of KrndersW, V -Cin the case last mentioned.
^

ruled by the Court of Appeal in Andreu-, y. Gas Meter Co., (1896)
-- "e«led.

is .. v„! K ""u
""'"'"^'"^^y- *•»« <=«"«''* «««wer to the second question

yes, by altering its articles so as to take the requisite power."
Moreover, the grounds given by the Court of Appeal for this deci-B.on go far to show that the same answer should be'given to the fi"question; for it is now abundantly clear that silenc! in the memlrandum does not amount to an implied condition of equality as betweenthe shares in the capital.

,,^°"?' ^:/- '"/^"""«* V. Land Corporation of Ireland, 22 C. D
;ion of ';r

''

""f'^
'* '' ""^ ^y i-npHcation from the construct

eirds r?"'"* T *^"* '^' ''''"'^'y "* *^« shareholders .«

Wwi ;
"^ ""?• *"[* ^' '''' '"P"*"''''"^ -»»-'» the law raises asbetween partners, unless their contract has provided to the contrary "

And in a later case {British Co. v. Couper, (1894) A C 399> Lord

r!::Zd-"d";'^ "/
^^^^ *'-* ^^^ ''^-•'*^ oi^12.^^

egard dividend is not an implied condition of the memorandum
; butdoubt whether it « necessary to have recourse to the doctriile of

noorned ,n a joint venture is divided into shares of equal Lount
stinguishcd by numbers for the purpose of identification, but with

". other distinction between them, expressed or implied, it follows as
> self evident proposition that the interests of the shareholders in

To ^ual." ' " '''^"'"' '"''^'"'* ""^ ''''''^'"'^ '^' -"«

Court of Appeal on grounds which are inconsistent with the proposition

99
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CnmulatiTe
and non-
cumnlative
dividends.

CAPITAL.

1-here being, then, no in.plied and therefore unalterabl. condition of

equaUty in the memorandum, it foUows that an uUerat.on ^
th«

leJean give the requisite power to >ssue V-r^ ot i^^^^^

shares as preference shares. This conclusK,n xs

"f
a*;«"-'=;^^7

the decision in HuUon v. Scarborough Cliff Co ^4 De G. J; & S- N°J -

.upra^ for in that case the company was seeking to issue P'«^™;

sha :« although neither its memorandum nor its -ticles gave power

to issi.. the same, and although its regulations -P^-'y-
^.f;;!*'

provided that all dividends were to be paid pari passu
IJ

'«

""'J

LTiLy to the doubt expressed by Lord W-tbui^y-a doub wh^^^^^

was nothing more than a dictum. As to altering the rights attached

to classes of shares, see infra, p. 90.

Cumulative Dividends.

In defining the rights of holders of preference shares in regard to

divltds! it'is necelary to determine whether a «l-d-d Pa^able to

Tern is to be cumulative (.•.... whether, whore the profits of any yeai

r'sufficientto pay the preference dividend, tWe^-ency >s to be

made good out of the profits of subsequent years) or is

^^^J^
Tumulative (.-..., payable as regards each year out of the profits ot that

''/wfL..> where the . .se defining the preferential rights declares

th trp'r^rlee sha .e to be entitled to ap—m d^.dend

at a specified rate per , e the dividend .s eumu^u v. ^H^y^
The Great .cHh^n C.

1
D^ G^ *

.i'. b„t for clearness the word

e.g., a fixed cumulative preferential dividend, &c. This prevent

"ifte dWidend is to be non-cumulative, the clause must be carefully

pr.fc,..,ll«l .liviJend for .ach j»r ,. to come „«1.V out ol th. p^M,

to participate in surplus profits.
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founders' .)r deferred sharks. Ch. VII.

pre^TLrZlr°"' "' *'" ^^^^'^^ ^^^'^*« -^ p'-"^«- 'Attached to

Preference as to Capital.

«-indin«r-up nail off • •?
'*'"' *" ''*^'' ^''^ '^'»I"*«1 "« « '" ^""'t^'-

-a, he and often aro^Ue • TU IZ T ''"V''
'" ^'"'''*'*'

paidZ nnf^ f "
"'^"*"' '" ^'^^ winding-up. If so, the capital

oo„.e depend on the true construction of the d„cun.ont«. S;:;^.;!

Pounders' or Deferi-ed Shares

A proapectuH must, under sect. S,, state the number of founders'

iilmre.^.
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Inoreaw of

capifbI .

CAPITAL.

or management or deterred shares, if any, and their rigbts and

interests in the property and profits and their voting nghts, unless

sub-sect. 7

Increase of Capital.

To increase the capital of a company limited by shares is to alter

one of the conditions of its memorandura, but sect 41 of the Act ot

1908 (which takes the place of sect. 12 of the Act of 1862) e.npowors

a company lin.ited by shares, "if so authorized by its articles,^ to

alter the conditions of its memorandum so as "to increase its share

capital by the issue of new shares of such amount as it thinks

expedient
" It is to be noted that the authority to increase may be

unlimited and'or limited, and can be exercised from time to time ^see

sect. :!2 of the Interpretation Act, 1889). but the Act does not say how

the company may exercise the authority. It is not required that the

increase shall be by special resolution, or extraordinary resolution, or

by ordinary resolution In the absence of appropriate provision in

the articles, it follows that the power can be e.xercised on the company s

behalf in the manner indicated in its articles, and whether '• by specml

resolution," or "by extraordinary resolution," or "by resolution of

a general meeting," or " by resolution of the director, or by the

managing director," or "by the directors with the sanction of a special

resolution" (Table A. of 1862), or " with the sau tion of an extra-

ordinary resolution
" (Table A. of 1908), or otherwise. See Campbell ..

In this' respect the authority to increase is like th.. authority to

con/ert shares into stock, or to consolidate shares (sect. 41), or the

power to issue share warrants to bearer (sect. 47), or the power

to adopt an official seal (sect. 79), or the power to pay interest

during construction (sect 91). In all these cases the company can,

.'if so authorized by its articles," do the thing authorize.! in the

manner authorize.1, and whether by special resolution, resolution of

the directors or otherwise, and accordingly where the articles provide

merely that " the company may increase its capital, without saying

how and contain the general clause Table A 71) enabling the

directors to act generally on the company's behalf, he dire- tors .a,.

exercise the power of increase. CampheW s ca.e supra

The authority to increase is to be contrasted with tlie authority to

reduce (sect. 46), andto sub.divide(sect. 41 (d)) which authorities can

only be exercised hy special resolution, .,nd if the articles do no

conlain the requisite authority they must be amended by specia

resolution, and then the power has to be exercised by subsequent

special resolution.
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But two sucnnsgive «nf,,„l i •

Wi.ere the articles do n.f ! ^^' ^^- '^' "^^•

company passes a special re'la;.,-" ^'"' '" ""'*• "'«« 'f th.

to m..rea.e m^uired by ^oct j, bl „ J
""''«^'^' th« authority

exm.is,. that authority- Jt,^ ^ h 7, f" ' '""'''^" *'^^" ''"•''"•« t '

L- JJ.), differing i„ opinion from .hrt-toi; ;
0/"?"' ""' '''•"'^'''

where the articlKB ,.f . .
''^""^'l"'i ' imoil.er.

- .ener«,
..J":^1: r^^'- -«'''f

l<lau.e ..; th. .....pauy
^i^'^-rdH "by re«'iutio,r 7 Ldi,:r :.""'' ''^•^""'"' --""'-

headed •' Preference Shares" . ,.

.""'-^ ''^ "^l- '""taiued a clause
l-fereutial or ,pe..ial rights 2^^"'^^' '""« "^ -«• -^'--s with
Pauy by resolution of a g^ne .rtf V";;"''

"""'^ *** ^'^ -"
t-t notwuhstandiu,. the' alt7™, r^V '" ' ''"•'''"•

'' "'^ ^^^^
*Ws .ere is«..,,, t« ordinl hal *,

"" '' ""'' ^''"' ^^^ "-^•
the director, from issuing the sa u Ih' TT '" '^''"' ^'-'"''^^d

h-o thought that the olij/ct of da," V9 r I
'"• '''• '^"-^ ^""id

"ho-W bo -issued .ith an- Z'Z, " "-^^
'"^ ^'""J'' ^hat no shares

-n^ion of the eoun,any in'" :::r:
" ^^"•'"' "^'''^ "'"'"" ^'-

I'tiit the directors' n'ouer to iss
' " ""^' ""'' ""' ^" '^""'^"1 "«•

-•t- .. of the Act authonCt;:. ::.: .""^ " ^''^ *•-' *""'

the ,Mue of new shares." mo ;„.
, m'

*'""' ''•''"'e its capital by
«elbomeintV„«;,A./A,,.„,,

,„„,„\\,
'" ' "V^nt^^d out by Wd

"'« new shares aVe issued S '.
'' "' ""*'"^'' "^ -'1"'"^ "ntil

defeated the manifest intention
" '" ^"'""'""'^ '^""^J'' '" have

^-S^ ::s tr^^.:::;rt^r-'r
.—

^
^^^ ^^^-^

-thin fifteen days after tL ,alt» '
h

"•'*^'«''- "^ Companies
lution of ,he contir„.atioa of he "tb.

'."" "' '^ '^I'^"''*' ^«-
ami there are i.eavy pe„„Uie t ^ "'"

T;
'""'"^ ^''^' '""---

to be paid under Table H i„ the ft ,
/

^" °" "'•' ""^^'""^e has

'f«. p. 620. And also the st tp , ,7
'"'"^^ ^" '"« ^''t of 1908,

of increase under the Stan.p A t" 1 . ^ nf T-'
"" " ^''*'^""-'

Act, 1899. and the Revenue A t 1 0-
"

; "''i
' "^ '""^ *•"'»''-

P- 535.
'^"'

'
-'"'- 8- 5. See further, in/ra,

H7

"ItJ-

1^

I
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What Classes ofNew Shares may be created.

Share, Khc.ld Before answering this question it is necessary to make sure that

be pref€Tei.ce
^^lere is nothing in the memorandum to restrict or hmit the company a

°f ;'ia?dL. choice, ..,.. that the memorandum does not provide that no pr.^.rence

shares shall be issued, or that specified first preferential rights shaU

be irrevocably (p. 81, .upra) attached to a particular class of shares

in the original capital, or that shares created upon an increase of

capital shttU be deferred shares or ordinary shares only. Any sucli

condition or provision, if contained in the company's memorandum

and unqualified, must in nowise be contravened {Ashburyx. U atson

•JO C I) 376; He U'eUhach Incandes.'nt Gat Light Co., (ivui)

1 Ch HV but, subject as aforesaid, it is now settled, by the decision

in Andreu; v. Gas Meter Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 361, that it is open to the

oompany, when the memorandum of association contains nothing to

the contrary, to create and issue new shares with preferential or other

special rights attached.
.

Thus where the memorandum of association of a company contained

a statement that the origiual preference shares therein mentioned

should confer a right to a fixed cumulative preferentirl dividend, but

al«o contained a power for the company to issue new shares on such

sp.H^^ial conditions as to priority or postponement, either for dividends

or repayment of principal, as the company might determine, the

company was held to have power to issue new preference shares to

rank pari pa,,,, with the original preference shares. I'mlrrwood v.

London Mu,ic JJall, Limited, (1891) 2 Ch. 309; Wel.bach Incande.cent

Ga, Liyht Co., (1«J04) 1 Ch. 87.

The principle of the decision in Andretc, v. <ia. Meter Co., ,upra,

appears to be that " the righU of the shareholders in respect of their

shares and the terms on which additional capital may be raised are

matters to be regulated by the articles of association rather than by

the memorandum, and are therefore matters which, unlesa provided

for by the memorandum, as in A.hbury v. »'afon, .upra, may be

determined by the company from time to time by special resolution

purMiant to .ect. 50 of the Act." See sect. 13 of A.t of 1908; and there

is nothing inequitable in this readjustment of rights or interests, for

the 8h<irehoUlers must be taken to have aswnted to it when they

ioiiie<l the company.

Assuming, then, that there is nothing in the memorandum to the con-

trary, the question as to what class of shares shall, upon a creation of

fre.h capiUl, be selected for increase, will turn on the special neen«

and circumstances of the c«mi«ny and on the condition of the market

Ac....diug to the eircumsUuces they wiU be pre-prefereuce .diares.
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Stock.
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»ect. 4
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•^•
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-g.-»tn,r. .Sect. .3.; A consider eT«W^^^^^^themselves of thia power and h

"'"''"""?'•"'«'» ''uve availed
One of the -nvenieLs If ij";::^;?"'^.^''-;

""«- into st..^^
oomea no longer „...essary inTw " T'f'' '" ''"'' '' ^o-
the various shares c,.mpri,ed in the trt./

'7'^"" '^' """^era of
much atock. UndoraLt. 4

. stL ca„ t^,,^
?""

'^r
*' "'^'*"'^ °'

-

Terted :nt,. -hur.^.
^''"

-'
"!*<*"«' w^ilution be re-coa-
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Sub-division of Shares.

Sub-division of shares is provided for in sect. 41 of the Act

of 1908, which takes the place of sect. 21 of the Act of 1867.

Prior to this enactment it was ultra virei to sub-divide shares.

Rimingfon's case, 2 Ch. 7 1 4 ; see also SeweWs case, 3 Ch. 1 31
.

A power

to sub-divide, it is to be observed, must be contained in the articles

or be taken by a special resolution. Hence, if there be no power

in the regulations, two successive special resolutions must be passed

(1) altering the articles by inserting the power, and (2) exercising

the power by effecting the sub-division. See Wftt India, Sfc. Steam-

,hip Co., 9 Ch. 11 ; and Patent Invert Sugar Co., 31 C. D. 166. Notice

of a special resolution to sub-divide shares must be given to the

registrar. (Sect. 42.) The articles sometimes contain power on

sub-division to attach a preference to some of the shares resulting

from the sub-division as against the other shares ; and, having regard

to the decision in Andrew, v. Ga<, Meter Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 361, it

would seem that such a iwwer can be inserted in the articles,

even though not appearing in the articles as originaUy frame.l.

Alterations of Preferential and Special Bights.

Where preferential or other special rights are by the memorandum

of association unconditionally attached to a class of shares, such rights

can only be altered by virtue of some power reserved in that memo-

randum {AMur;, V. H'afon, 31 C. D. 371; Underwood y. Londo.

Muiic Hall, Limited, tupra; Re Welthach Incandeirent Oat Light Co

(1904) 1 Ch. 87), or by virtue of a scheme sanctioned by the Court

under sect. 120 of the Act, or under sect. 45 of the Act.

If the rights are attached by the articles only, the position is

altogether different, and there is greater scope for alteration. This is

a matter of great imiMirtauce. for after issuing preference shares it in

not uncommon to find it desirable to alter the rights attached thereto,

, o , by sanctioning the creation of i)re.preference shares, or of further

preference bhares ranking pari pa,*u with the original issue, or by

reducing the rate of the preferential dividend.

It was formerly considered that such alterations could only bf

made where the articles in force when the shares were issued

gave the requisite power. Thus in Harper v. Paget, where prefer-

ence shares had been i^ued and it was proposed to issue further

preference sharei ranking ,>ari pattu with thorn, Jewwl, M. K.

granted an injunction to rettrain such issue. This case is mentioned

in Orijitk. v. Paget, 6 C. l). 896. And see the Order, Company 1 rece-
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dents, Part I. 1304 r,,^ v. .

ported. There is, of course
°"^"'^^.'^''«'1'«' this view can be sup-

- force at the ti.e when the ICr ''I
" ''^^'^ ^ '^^ -ticle^.

a modification of the rights attach^
^"""» »«»«d, authorizing

ofathree-fourthsn^ajor^ ntw t^^^^^
-th the sanction

class, is effective
, bu the questiol I

1^"'' °' '^' «*"»'«« °* the
under sect. 13 of the Act ofT^ „ wt' ''''^ ««'«-« cannot,
"f the Act of 1862, be ilS.f. *"'''''' *''«1''«- of «ect. 50
have full effect; and, ooking to 7 ,

"'*" '"" "^"'^ ^^ "• *°
would seen, that this que.stt 'should le!""" !.'""^ ''^''"••'^•^

*"' 't
the concluding words of sect 1 3 of t^ T

'^''''"^ "' "'« affirmative.-
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0"-ellin,s Co., 78 L. T. H4 Noihf "^

"^^'^'^'- ««« '^"'-'"'/

^1. irrs t;ti^ !:rt--- -^ -i^^ts
clause in its articles, alt. bv LnT !
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«tt«ched is „ «till n.or difficult ..Zh T'""™ ^^'* "^''ts so
'-ued ,0,000 preference Z^SZL'^'Z' '' *'^ "'"'I'"">' ^-
-pecml resolution reducing the di^del ? ""^ ^^"•^«' '^""Id a
earned by the votes of the holde^",?.'

"" /.'" P'*'— "hares and
rrobably such interference ^-hh th!

'^' "''^'^^ «h«res be effective ?

proposing to benofit them!elvt«t !,
"' "' " ^''''*'' ''> " '««Jority
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V'^''""'^."' '""^ '='"«'' ^ 'J-l*

the power to alter articles. See ,/" • K"^''"'
""'» «" «»>"- "f

Ch. 3.50; and see, per Ron.er fT ^Z
''""''"^ ^'''^^"''^ ^''- «

A. to reorganisation of capital, ^^e.,,,^^^

9^1
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"

than ,n the prosecution of the com. T'^l."^ '••"'"cti.m otherwise
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CAPITAL.

power. The Act of 1908, sects. 46-66, re-enacts the proTision for

reduction.

Power to Reduce.

In order to effect a reduction of capital, the articles of the com-

pany must contain power to reduce. See .ect. 46. Power m the

remc^aadum is not effective. Re De.iue Patent Faek.ny and Rubber

C* Rft ( T 791

'\ thei^ is no' such empowering clause in the article^ they uust

be altered by special resolution, and subsequently a further specnal

resolution must be passed to reduce the -P;t«V"^'^^ o.'I
posed. See Patent Invert Sugar Co., 31 i ». 16b

,

f>r,yon

^ttgage Co. (1910), 8. C. 964, Court of Session. The st«tutor>

power cannot be fettered. Ayre y. Skel.ey'» Adamant Cement 6^,

20T L R 587. The resolution for reduction must sta e with suffi-

ient clearness what is to be dono in the way of reduction. need

not purport in terms to alter the memorandum of

"--J^ ^^3
beWs case 9 Ch. I . but it must show what is proposed to be done

',.. hi; tie present capital of ,«,00«/., divided into » -"OO .hares of

10/ each, be reduced to 5,000/., divided into 1,000 shares of 5/. each,

Ind that such reduction be eifected by cancelling the preseiit hab.hty

of5^ per share, and reducing the nominal amount of each share o

,1.," or " that the capital of the company be reduced fjm 0,000/

d;ided into 1,000 shares of 10/. each, to 5,000/ divided into 1
000

IrTof 5/. each, and that such reduction be effected by cancelling

tZZv capital which has been lost or is unrepresented by available

!lt to the extent of —L, and by reducing the -—^
°f the

Tats frodi U./. to 6/., or that capital of the company be paid off to

Ihe exteTt of 1,1 per st.re, upon the footing that the same may be

called up again as and when required in accordance with the regu-

lations of the company."

Modes of Reduction.

There are several mo,los of reducing capital. Some of these can be

oanTi ou. without the sanction of the Court ;
for others the sanction

"^S^^^i::" principle of the Act i^hat the^apital
^

a

company is not to be reduced without the sanction of the Court m an>

Te wue e tbe rights of creditors are affected, and for this reason^

Th^r^itoraof accompany are invited to deal with Jhe 3;^-
the footing of its registered capital being a reahty o the r^«^^'»^

Hha.^;. UlL being Tiat.le for the unpaid portions of their shares, nnd
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of thecompanyhavinKreceivedthepaid-up
capital which appearsinit,

andTZ ;"Hr/r™^ *° *'^ ^^^«*'" '"•^"-t Stock CoruTaLi

embarked in its business anTit :it un the riZ^JThat
7"'' ''

It may be diminished. It may be lost OtiU , ,

"'"'•

the company „.„.„. and ^^^:^;^^XZ:Z^:^t
rolJ^ and were intended by the legislature to have'a right tTr it

'

tlae iZ or r"'""" ""''"r'^''"^
'' ""^ e.penditte outdd';

It wJl be convenient to deal with reduction under iwo heade. vi«. :-
1. Reduction not requiring sanction of Court.
2. Reduction requiring sanction of Court

" tion of Court

(a) A company may forfeit share, f„r non-payment of calls or

"* '^°^-
.nstalment. pursuant to i„ articles. 8unh a proceedingamoun s

, there be any liability „„ ,he shares, to a reduct onof cap.tKl but the .^ct clearly contemplates sud. a reduct .na^an allowable proceeding. See Article. 24 to .JO of Table Ayh.: A company may in certain cases accpt a surrender of shares

J.,
«. a short cut to forfeiture, but no con., . may take baTk«h„re

.
whKh are effectually repudiated on

'

ground of m7srepresentiition.
b-ouuu oi mis-

profits. This ,s o.xpressly sanctioned by .ect. 40, ,.„., wherehec-ompany ha« a reserve of u„distribute<l profits and U disirllto pay off, say, the sum of ,V. per share, on the footing that iHhould be capable of being called „p again. 7l''flirm,«y>^„m 7mm«v,y, rV, (1910) 2 Ch 4fi4
A '-""'P"")- "">•• »'y T'Hial resolution under sect. 41 , e) of the Actof n» «,wuhoutaskingfororobtal„ingthes„„ctiono

tleclur^ance shares wh-ch have not been taken or agreed to be «ke'

'

but wher. .t .s desired to cancel shares whi.h have been talen";agreed to be taken the sanction of the Court n.ust be . „•^
w»r' 'T """ "'"' '-^ ^"'-"'J'-'l. ^-t it seems douS,whnthe the power to a.-cept surrenders can safely be exorcisedunless ,t .s sanctioned by the Court, or unless the companrisl!a position to forfeit the sha..and *o«<i>A. a. ranges2-3;u. a .hort cut to the same en.l. The vaUdity o^ each Ze ^

iMii
I
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surrender of shares must be decided upon its own merits. See

what Lord Herschell said in Trevor v. Whitworth, 12 App. Cas.

418. "A surrender of shares in consideration of a payment in

money or money's worth by the company is a purchase by it

of its" own shares and is ultra vires." Per Lord Macnaghten,

Trevor v. Whittcorth, supra; and see British, Sj-c. Co., (1894)

A. O. 399 ; and Bellerhy v. Rowland and Marwood's S.S. Co.,

(1902) 2 Ch. 14.

In the case last mentioned a surrender of partly paid shares, though

made in good faith, was held to he invalid. " Every surrender of

shares," said Cozens-IIardy, L. J., in that case, "whether fully paid

up or not, involves a reduction of capital which is unlawful, except

where sanctioned by the Court under the Companies Acts of 1867 and

1877. Forfeiture is a statutory exception and is the only exception."

It has indeed been held that a surrender of shares in exchange for

other shares mav in some cases be effected without the sanction of the

Court (see Eichhaum v. City of Chicago, Sfe. Co., (1891) 3 Ch. 450),

but in coming to this decision, 8tirUng, J., relied on Teasdah's case,

9 Ch. .'>4, the authority of which had been severely shaken by Trevor

V. Whitirorth, 12 App. Cas. 409. Moreover. liOrd Justice Eigby, when

at the bar, advised (see Company Precedents, Part 1. 6/9), notwith-

stamUng Eichhaum v. City of Chicago, ifc. Co., supra, that a general

scheme for exchange of shares was invalid as invoh-ing a trafficking by

the company in its own shares (see Hope v. International Co., 4 C. I).

327), and that the shares issued by the company in exchange could not,

for such a coiisideration, be regarded as effectually paid up or partly

paid up. for the company gets no additional assets by the transaction,

seeing that the amount paid up on the share surrendered in exchange

alreadv belongs t<> the company absolutely. And, lastly, on the

appeal in Bellerby v. Rowland and Murwood's S.S. Co., supra, Stirling,

L. J., expressed an opinion that in deciding Eichhaum v. City of

Chicago, ire Co., he should not have followed Teasdale's rase.

2. Reduction requiring the sHuction of the Court. The following are

someof the modes of reduction which require the sanction of the Court :—

(a) Reducing the liability of shareholders in respect of uncalled or

unpaid capital, e.g., where the shares are 10/. each with 5/.

paid up. reducing them to o/. fully paid-up shares, and thus

relieving the shareholders from liability of the uncalled shares.

This is the kind of reduction more especially contemplated by

the Act of 1867. and is provided for in sect. 46 (a) of the Act of

1908.

(h) Paying off or returning paid-up capital not wanted for the

puriwseB of the company, e.g., where the shares are 10/. fully
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paid up, reducing them to s; „ j
«-t- ^6 of the /ct e^pre I p"i'"'7"^ ^^"^ '' 1- ^hare.
*"" - to be allowable.^ /Zrofe **"** ^'''^ ''"•^ "^ -'^"0-

2 Ch. 39^, Wr/.za«,' Land aJ^ ,'''""'"' ^'"' ^" -• ri906^
^h. 79e, p,.., ,„ .,7,l;;;V?rs

""-• ^^ - ^--) ''

per share on the footing thai'''-^''^' "P" ^«^'"» "^ 2/

<'i Cancellinir shnr^o • ,
'"•-•'^1^.1.214,

^ C-o., 54 L T 184 p , '^'i'"" tb., 26 W.E. 55 • r.V,V,

A. C. 228 ^-
''^

•
'^'"''' - ^"""-^ ^a«>t. „/ CA^; [Z]

(e) Pacing off and cancelhng preference «). •

-"tract in the meu^orLZZTa ttT '?.''"--"- of a
preference and ordinary IZetlLZT "''"«^ ''' ''»*''

'''««»ter. Nothing. Tb' S^ ' ^"^•/"•»<>"/- by some busine1
beneficial to the co^in^ny ThanTa'd Tk "''' ^"'^ »»« -o-

•t« 10/. shares to 5/., and thus n «! •. ,.
^' '•^•' *" reduce

resume payn^ent of dividends ^ ''""'^ "" « P"-t">n to

The provisions pmiHiwerino. „
capital, or any capita! unr^le.lJr^^' 'Vr*^^'

"">• '-*
alternative provi.ion,, and t^eTalt •

'
''"*''*^'" "«««'«'" arn

former. //„„,, 4. ^/ '

'
"'*" '««er ,« not explanatory of the

:(f) Any other kind of \

"' ^"°" '^ ^''- 20«.J '"er K'nfJ of reiluction, sect 4r. » •.• .

-In..7^ * ^ .1.. •:'.•'• ''»"'^ V. Xntional Bank of
/~o..,^..r„,;,909)2rh.,52

re

19071 A. C. 229;

In Connection «ith re^ . ' '^ ^ ^^- '

-e, wholly oh:tt':tr:fl7'"«^'-f ^— nece^ary toa" arrangement un.ler sectT« °^/'f
7°'"' dividend. This requ^r^

'910)
1

Ch. 414; I/,Tr'/fr
:''"'" ^-'''''^'"^^

-.orandumor articles ;:. the "jl'"^
H'. N. «;, J^' ^^^;-

^''<'«- ^- r-o,. (.904) 2 Oh, 208
^'^ ^"'^•"- '« " "'«« meeting
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U to say. -^- -P^^'^^^^il^lfo,IZ1 liability for uncalled

unrepresented by available aBsets »'
^^^^ ^^ paid ofi or

capital is to be reduced, the
"^^^^^^^^^^^and this par.' ;.««» mode

caLelled or reduced in respect of each share
^^^^^^^ ^^

of reduction is the proper -"^^ wh^ the^ a
^ ^.^^^^

shares. .,., ordinary and preie enco sha^ ,

^^^^^ ^^ _ 3^

Spanish Telegraph ^o. 24 C. !)• ^87
^^"-^ j/^g^; Tr^rf.* ^"«^-

C. D. 307 ;
Barrow «'^'''y'".^^^^'

3 ch. 601), unless such pre-

„„.„„. 0.ara..ee ^"r^";";"^ ^
"

d capital in winding-up iRe

fereuce sharos have pnonty a^ rega P^
^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^,

American Pastoral Co., 62 L. l.^^ h . ^^.^ „^s<.

be thrown first on the on^ma^^
'^H'lJ^^ York Co., (1&96) 2 Ch.

n..na., (1891) 1 Ch. 691 ;
London -j^^

j ^^^i,,i„„ .educing

S60. But it is open to a --P->^ P-«
^ ?

^,^ i..g,i eights of the

the capital otherwise than m «^'^'»

J^"""J j^ , ,„,« of the share-

.hareholders. e,., by P*>-^. "Vortuk !">«-« •• - ^» ~"'"?
holders, although all are

^-^''^^^^^'^/Xralthough both c1«b..s rank

part of the capital P-*^ "P;" Tj'ro;tttli that the Ourt has

evenly as regards capital. And . « no
^^^^.^^^^^^^-^^ ^hat U

juriiclion t,. confirm any kind o^ r.du U
^.^.^^ ^^^^

LoWes a departure from the leg. I nght«^ot^
^^^^^ ^_^^^.^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

American Corporation
^/''''f';' ^

^i^ ,,01 ;
Alhopp ana So,n, M

A'<,//on«/
/>«-«•".</«

fr""'^' ,;''eh Ui- For thn p<>.vor to '>«ntir.u

S>a,es Real
^"fl^^l^^^'sL of 186. and 1877 (no. .,,vose.a.l

a reduction conferred by tn
^ ,„eral.

^^ ^,, 46 of the Act of
19^ ;^„ t b! i« British and American

'.-It will." «aid l..rd R
";;'-^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^,^^ „,it,.,, of thes.>

r„rp»rr./..>» v. r«»/...',

f'' , .
^^ 46_56 aro now substituted,

.tatut.4«'^«--'^!«"-^"^ r d.rt^^^ o. capital is to b,.

p^Koribos the u.odo ,u

-J ; J^ „ ^ ,,, ,ower of the Court to

Uvctod. nor is th.ro ^y^^^^ ,^„,, fij.t be satistied that th.

,.„„fi„, the reduction ex^p^
hJ reduction have either con.soutcd or

...editors entitled to "^l^^ ^^^^o, heme which the Court i.asko

been paid or secured •
It then

^,f
,. i^^,, T am, with al

to confirm be in fact one for the e.^
.^ ^^^^^^^^^^ -^ ,1,1

deference, at a loss to ^""l-r^^^' \V',e pointed out. the statute has

be acting ^^Ura vires, '--S/^^^^^ti^.U.t.on is to be carried out

not prescribed the manner in which
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of the .Laroholdera wi ftho jl- ?' ^^« P'^^o^bed majority
reduction of enpital, and if s^ wT :''1^'' ''"''' ^''""W 'bo I
TheinterosUof thodi«so„ il^lLTn; onh '?' T'^^ '"^^ ^ff-'-
«"oh) are properly safoguarld bT'h,/ .t'?'"f^°'''^"

^'' *>«'« ''^
majority can only prevail ifitho ^ ' "•*' ^^"^ ^^^wsion of the
Macnag,ten,intL^^^e

, r^^^^^^^^^
And L^

of 1867, ,ai,l. .. The power is geZZ^ '" ""
I'^T^' &-•««« V the Act

was passed merely in or. 'or tn r.^
' ' ' ' C^ompanies Act, 1877,

decision of Sir George Jesse „ PZl 'f"" '^'""^'^ "«'»*«'l ^^ the
-, I believe, a sur^ri^^t r;r:fJ:^ f^^^^^^^^

' ^- ') «^^. -^.'eh
behevo, generally thought to have hel!

*'"""' ^""^ ^''''''i i«. I
notawordintheAetof

,877 fZt "•""''* but there is
the scope of the Act of miZZTTTi ''''''''« '^ ^-^^<^-
by that Act is left whollv untouled

'

' T,
"^

"' '

u"
'""«' '"'°'«"«'l

-^to the principle on which the Hou^„1^^ ^' ''° '""'*''''« ^-«
Yet, strange to sav

:'
l ,1 ^°^^^ P^oc-^^ded.

I^uekloy.J.,t'reatedthTpLltt''°T'%^ ^ ^''^ «^^.
as the Art of 1877 gave sp2l " T '

^^"^ ''"''^ *''«* '"''^"'uo'

represented by available Tssot: ^11,?""' '''^''''' ^-^ - -
sanction the cancellation of cI, t'a lotTf "^ "'"^ jurisdiction to
ab assets,

...... to sanction a cCluain f "r^-^"'^"^
''^' -•-'-

b-.l.hT w„.s willing to have cancelled fl^V^''^-^^
'^'''' ^^''^ the

a« pointed out in tho fifth edition of f- T^'^'^y''
benefit. This,

with the principle laid downt the t"'
"""^^'"^ inconsistent alike

and with a aeries of ca.ses" wh L SlT 1 ^""t"'
'''°^« «'«*-J.

exei-ciscl tho very power thT ?°"* ^'^ ^"^ «=»6 to time

^
H-v.vor, in « recent cas in the n'^° w'''''

^''''^ ' "^^ ''^

m Bnti.A an,l Am, ..^ W^J ^l^v r " P'''""^''^ ^"''l 'J"^"
" The deel«i,vH,» w.d 1 .„. , u '

'^''"/'"' *"/'^«-

/••-A. ..V. ^.es'
0,"''

,;;;
'

er"ufr*
""' ''"'•'''^^^•'

•^•' - '^"^'°-
soems

,0 in.pl^v that because the At of'fh"?'"
" ^"""'*'^

''••^I'-'^'J.

^;»dde,.I,uv, that the power confer odLn 7 "''"'''' ^««««

;'--. «p..ified. it is to be inferred ;;'^ "^ ''"' "-'"''es
'- of the Court is excluded If 1 i"*'"^''

'''''' '^o jurisdic-

'':«'n'Hl judge said, with all respec i am
^'

'r"""'^
"^ ^^^^ "'e

'•''•« The condition that giv?iur.s,H •

" ' '" "^'^^ ^'^^^ J»«
^^intal or proof that capital lunrenr, ? '"" I"™"^ °^ J««« of
*''

'' •
apital is in e«ess oVthe wa„t TfT ' ''" """'^"''^ ''«-*«. -ne wants of the company. The juri^lictiou
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arine. .honovor the .cnpany seoking reduction >-
f;^yj-f̂ ^

special resolution to that effect. lu the present case t^« -^^^^^'^

not concerned at nil. The reduction does not involve the dnn.nution

^f an; liaWit,. in respect of unpaid capital or tho payn.ut to any

shareholder of any paid-up capital."

The (^ourt will not .auction the cancellation of a elas

"l^^^^Z
the footing that in lieu thereof the con.pnny is to issue to

^" -^ '

a mu.h larger amount of paid-up shares of another cla^s, D. 'opmenl

'\^Zi!;':^:^l^ ::i:i has a reserve fu.l. there is no

oh igation to'npply in the first instance the whole of such reser.. and

to rclace the capital account; and if the reserve und has heen

enip o d in the husinoss and is therefore n>ixed up with the general

aTse: a loss falls on the reserve and on the P-'^-P
,7'^;\7^;^J

%e floare Sr Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 208 ; Poole v. KoHonal Bank of Chma,

OOOtTIc 229). unless the company chooses to throw on reserve a

larger proportion than its ratoahl., proportion.

lu the case last mentioned, Lord Maenaghten said :
The Court of

A, pea was not quite satisfied ahout the propriety of retaining n

hinTany part ofL reserve fund, but the proposal was allowed to

p;^onfhe company giving an undertaking which is embodied in th

ord r that no pa'rt oiL sum retained o,. of the profit -serv«W
Should be applied otherwise than for capital purposes. As the

orpauyoJed this undertaking I do -'^ propose to your lordship

hat'it should he omitted, but I do not 'l-*^ -^!-
-"i^^^^^^^^^

undertaking means or how long it is intended tol'St Butlmust

:ry, speaking for myself, that I do not think that this addition to the

order ought to be treate.l as a precedent in any other case

A scheme for reduction of capital is not necessarily unfair o

inequitable because it involves the alteration of rights of voting n,

priority as between the different classes of stockholders. » ./.A-/'

prioruy
AlhnpP <i Sons, Ltd., In rr.

Incandescent ('Us f o., (IWH) 1
<-»•'''. ^'"//

,„rl.,rfi,,T.

54 W. R. 644, C. A. The Court will not, under gu.se of a rodnct.m

of capital, sanction a resolution which effects a •.onversion aud

.. reallocation
" as .listingmshed from a reduction of capital. » Me>

Steam Traul Fkhin,, Co. 1908). S. C. 12;i. Ct. of t^ess.

ProceedingB to obtain Sanction of Court.

r^^... As to the mode of procedure ^^^^^^^^^^^::^:
for sanction _„n„:r^d the first step is to pass the reiiuisite spttiui

°' ^^^-
3: g tliecapital. The next is to apply to the Court to con^

Ihe resltion. This appUcation is made by petition. The petition



I'an I
" " " """firmutfon ordor i:''p

'"''^'^ ^"^ -^''''tion,

the d-^'.
'""' ^"'*'- t'»o reduction ,

"''""''^' l^™'-lent.s,th« d.nnnutJon of lial.ilifv or Z '^""^^ ""' '"nvolvr, either

nr,,..;i„i 1 , " " niotjon anv ,,f .1 ,
"" uf oiuo

„„
"'; ''"• '"'l-iros ;„ these easerve^

'" "'"''^''''^ «'" "^"Iv-.I

"''"f;
'" '-V J.een lost has .^ f^

^''

f
""' l"-""^ ^'"'t the ea,,itai

•y/«/f'„.,r|!)ooN2n, q.p '**"' ''wn lost. !(,. Ban;,,,- IT

m';
:"',,' "? ""-" .".• blur""" '"" ""'""'.i«oa.

A.) cases these ^-ords need Tot L T '
^''"^^' !'«"«' In

::;:**"' " "• ^•'« > rr;;;
""«" "*.L'ises tlie Court 'renernllv WW .

"-^ '"^ "'scoii' ,a,i,,„ ,_ , ^,

t... lJeg..,rar, who ,.ives „ cortifiea o wl
"' '"'^ '" ^'^ "''-' <rithTh.s eertifieate is ..oneh.sive of C . '

"""'''""^^^ ^•'•' '•-Ju.-fi,

«

Wds that the oon,p :t.^:fr'':"'-'^"»''-ghu.i Ij-<!"- (7?. ra«,. „,./ sL7 '';:i"r'.,!'^
'« -tides anv no.,.: !!!••—".-IW Oh. ,572),.-,.

'that "the

1
Of)

'In

%
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.p..i„l .solution for reduction was invalid. LadU.' Dr.. ^~/-'

V. Pulbrook, (1900) 2 Q. B. 376.
^^^ j^^i.^

In Clyaryand Fdmonton Land '^"'^'^'"'j
';,,,,,,ions of the

by Buckley. J. (in total disregard of the «^F«f« P''^;
;^ „ nt

Companies Act, 1807), that where cap.tal -^
^J^^^f^^^^^^^

tohe'paid
"V^'^^•^'^"th^;as':3^o«^^^^^^^^^^^^ «- ^-

conflrminjt the reduction ^h* jas clearly
^^^^^

,,ny Precedents Part I p. 1 ho; a d^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.-

.^^ ^^^^^^ ,,„,

y,na„ce Co- ""^ ^a^^'';;^
'^ .^^Uned to folL.w the decision.

Syndicate, Limitfd (1907), w. i^- -^.
reasons for reduc-

\wionally the O^urtf^^V^^^ "^.^yZZ^, Oo.npauy

tion. Truman, llanhiry *• Co., (1 JiO) i » n. «.-
.

Precodeuts, Parti., p. 1182.

Ee-Organization of Capital.

As to this, see sect. 4. of the Act, and Australian mates, Ac Co.,

(1910) 1 Gh. 4H.
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iber Shareholders.

now ;o

- U;.-n

^bo are
' 'oberB.

CHAPTER VIII.

MIOMBKRSHIP.

constituent i.^nibers In tl, / ^*'*^ '^"'*'"''' ^'^o"" such
the terms'' „,eo.b« "and ..l,ehlw'

'"'"1'"°^ """"^^^ ^^^ «h«re8,

« a shareholder and a i,-.,,
''''^

^^''''''y'^ous. -

a member of a company airwl"
other person who a^. ,v t ,^

-"^ber. Shan he .ZlLllT^Z:;-; ^^^^ '"^ '" --

m T^'r""'
'* ^'" ^ '^'''''^' -^^ol^ '^"h two classes-(1) Those persons who have subscribed the complvwZ. ,of association.

tompanj s memorandum Subscribe-a

(2) Those persons who have affrepd « j,^
names are entered in ZregTstL

'"'"''''"' ""'^ ^^"«« O'"--

ofIX"afqStL"lrsl?"t '^
r"*^'

'"^'"^- - ''- --
^'f' C. D. 421

status of membership. AW. c««.(,884),

the^frwTn;::^:'r'"^^'
'^^""-^

^^ ""-^^ - ^^^-^-Ider in au, of

(1) By subscrihin, the memorandum of association befo. its regis-

(2) By agreeing with the company to take a «),»,.
being placed on the registe^ of'membSs.'

^'"^ "' '''"''' ^"^^

''
ll'SllT^t^L'-''- - ''--' -' ^«^"^P^-ed on

of
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(4) By registration on succession to a deceased or bankrupt member.

(5) By allowing bis name to be on tbo register of members or

otherwise holding himself out or allowing himself to be held

out as a member. Set in/ni, p. 126.

Premising thus much, let us proceed to analyse a little more closely

the conditions creating the status of membership ;
and first of persons

subscribing the memorandum.

Subscribers to the Memorandum.

Every such subs-n-iber becomes a member l/isu Judo on the in-

corporatio'i of the con.pany, and liable as the holder of whatever

number of shares he has subscribed f..r. The 23rd secth.n of the Act

of 18C2 (for v.hich sect. 24 of the Act of I'JOS is substituted), as Bowen,

L. J., pointed out {Nicol's ca»e, 29 C. 1>. 447), defines the status of a

subscrioer of the memorandum of association in a different way to the

position of other persons who agree to become members. " It is

plain," said Lord Cairns in Eiam' vase (18G7), L. R. 2 Ch. 420, " that

the ori(. .
• subscribers are by the Act of Barliament deemed to have

taken I. • .-ares set opi>o8ite their names-the object being that the

public might rest with confidence on the subscribers of the memoran-

dum becoming members of the company." And see MlyoltP* case, 4 E.i.

238. In the case of the subscribers of the memorandum, therefore, no

allotment is neiessary {He L„nd„n and I'roniicial Co., "» C. I). 325).

no entry on the register of members is necessary. Mcof, c<nt,

,uj>,a: Alexander v. Automatic Co., 1000 2 Ch. fi3. The sub-

Bcri»)er i.^ bound to take the shares from the company, and to pay for

thcu> on caU duly nmde like any <.ther sharehol.ler. Alexaude,- v.

Aatomatk Co., supra. Tie cannot in satisfaction of this obligation

take a transfer of fully paid shares from another member; the only

way he can possibly escape lial.ility is by showing that all the shares

haxo been allotted to others. Mmkley'^ co,r, 1 ('. D. 247; lua,,.'

case supra. See also Re Esparto Tradiny Co.. 12 C. D. I'.'l, where a

subscriber who had not been placed on the register was neverthelehs

held liable for the shares he had subscribed for after a lapse of nine

years. lu /« re Aryyle, S^c. Co., 54 L. T. 2.)7, liability was enforced

aftf.r a lapw> of four years.

Mnt wh.iv tl'o Hul.smber showed that his subscription w.ih int.'nd.'.!

to be O.I bcluilf of his fin.i, iinl the shaivs were all-.tted to tlie finn, it

was held that he had discharged his ol.ligiition. Ihimler's case. (IN'.M)

3 Ch 173.

As to the subsiiiber's liability to pay. see ,»Jra, p. 1 ll>.

A subscriber cannot repudiate on the groimd of iiiimepres.ntntion

Metal Constituents Co., (1902) 1 Ch. 707.
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i

•>ame ,s entered i„ its (the comZv ^

"""' ' "''-''"^•''' •'"^ -I'-e >"omL„.
Here the section oontemnT ^ '

'''^"'''" "^ '"""l^^'-s-

(2) entry on the regi^r "i^^? " *'""^—O «n agreement-
Btatusofn^embership.

ti. :;rr"' ""'" ""^'^ ""^ Late he'
-tatus of membership that 1 ,? .V""""'"'* *" a"'l«irinfe' such
on the register, r'er ty Vr V ^ ^ "''"" ^'''"•'' ^'^ -^-<
further,

.„/>•„, p. ni.
' ''•' ^^'™''' "'''. -"J C. D. -.21

; «ee

The Agreement to take Shares.
> airtereiir'a o„ oi.-^, »

Tiiero is no diff
—*""' lo take Shares.""'" « no ditterence as rh;**.. t •

,

»>etween a contract to f ke .h
'

f""'
'" ^^''''•''''* '"". -'» C D JM *

agreement is not ne^esl'Irr'/;';::': l'"^
^"^'-• A form i

-K^'"
ti^e form is not material ml'^ T "" "»'•''-»«'" - nmde,
^•on«t.tute a binding contract t.ftl T ^"''

' * ^- ^*- 7«^. T,
-tract is eonstitl,. 1^ u tij^ 'V

^"'"^'""^' -"^ -^'
there must b.. an application bv the L' r^''''"f

"" ""' """'"«"'.
"'ent bj-the directors of the clpaL

""/'"*'. '""''''''"^''"'- «" «""'
a communication b, the diiLZIV'"^ """T"

"""'-^ ^-. ""J
--^u.nt having been JX\;'^rr;^i^^^^^

Au a . licati

"^PP"®*"**** for Shares.

applicant! ir^\';;,tX^ in writing signed by the AppWa..„

;;

an offer b, the appl.^ft",' ", r'at eZ
'''«"• ^" "'^""^'"'-

-awn at any time before ,

'
«u' "^ fr,"'^'"'--

'' "'«>• be with-
ftheac..ept.mei.bypost,,/„; j:,7''''^, '" "'« appli.„„,,

„,_
'M>o«ted //,M', r„„,*7 4 .r-/, 7 '*''''*'

''•'^'••"^am.ptance
//-M«.« V. /W,,,.. ^i892^7eh 27 H^;;'

''''''"'•
' " ^- <^ ^«>

ami such withdrawal •„„.- h.' h
"™""«. ;i900 2Ch..i7l

^-hes the company befor .:^ /:'; ;"
""^. -^-^'vo "..i.-^.

I

The general rule «„//;,r,> „, ,. ^

'" take share., and' LnZw7^"'''"'r "'^''^ *—*-' -M,„i.,.,.

'"• i'«"«) ^ ch. fi^3,
//,„,^,;/,r j'^fr':''

''"'"•'-• ^•
•

' "*3*') ^ t'h. 121. Nor i,it
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esaentiil that the agimt should have actual authority : it is sufficient

if he is held out as having authority. Thu*., rhere A. gives B. au

open letter authorizing him to apply, and givos him private instru.t.ons

limiting the authority, ll'-ro, if H. applies showing his .mthonty

but concealing the private instruction.. \. is hound, though the

Bpplica.ion is in contravention of the private instructions. Henry

Bentley ^ Co.. 69 L. T. IHM. See p. 1 12, iufra.

If A applie, for shares ... u tictitious name and is iilh.tted i,on.e, lie

wiU be held liable as a me,ub-r iu respect thereof, and his real name

may be entered on the register i;,gh ^ . Sf.anna,,, 1 :! E-i. 5ti(i. AV hero

au application is nent iu the imu.e of an..thcr not »uijuns (..,/., an infant

son ,, it has be<.n held that the c.uso is the same as if the appl.ca ion

,^-ere «ent in in a false or fictitious name. The transaction is n/ah„ln

act,, and the appUcant himself may he put on the list oi .ontn-

butories Puyh un.i Sharm-Ws ase, 13 E<,. .-.00
;
JiMson . n,se,

19 Eq 58H ; G. H. Levita's ,n.e, L. R. .5 Ch. 48-^
;
but there must, to

constitute liabilitv in such a -ase, be a contract, and there can be no

contract where there is no intention of coutracting, as the t ourt ol

Apiieal pointed out. Cnndy v. /./m/.»y, > App. Va.. AW. Ih.s w...

the cise iu Cnrntn/^ ca.e, Jlrit.nn.ia fir, .hsocmtwn, WM) 1 « I'

202 (C. A.).

Allotment.

AUotmentof Acceptance of au .ipplication f-r shar-.s is ..rdin.i.ily "videu.ed hv

•»>"«•• what is termed allotment. Allot>....,.t mens the appvopr.at.ou to a«

applicant bv a resolution of the d,r.ct.,rs of a. ertain number of shares

in Lponse'to an application, Shares so allotted .ire not, in genemL

s,«,cilic shares i.b'utitied by number: the number.ng .» left till

later To be eftm-tive an act^ptauce of an application lor shares

must be unconditional If it introduces a new term
^ ^-.^^ [f*?

the shares must be paid up nt once under penalty .,f f-^"*"- •

^^
'

not an effective acceptance, and is to be regarded as a new offer mad

by the company which will not result in a contra.t unless accepte.1 b>

L applicant.
"

Le.d. B.nkiny Co., '1 Dr. ^ Hm. 415 ;
Add,„ell s an..

1 Eq. 225 i
Jaehon v. Turquand, L. R. 4 11. L. .JO..

So too. a re.olution for allotment to n pormm who has not applml

,hough communicated to the aUottee, is in point of law merely an

offer by the company.
i i i ,.

To constitute a valid aUotment there must, as a g. ..eral rule b, ,.

duly constituted board of directors. /.. re Homer IMrut Gold M
.•jq 'r I) 546. Dut the rule in Jioyal IhUUh Bank v, /«ry«<,«rf, .^<'pr"-

p"
44, may sometime, render a.. aUotn.ent by an ir.egular boar.

Jflec-tive. AndseeO„.,.a„,/^»A..-M%r/„.«,, U..m 2(1. ••.. -W

an aUotment by a board irregularly con.tit..te,l may be sub..-.p.e„tls

P
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estopped froa. allosJ^/the i'ldltv "f T'Z''' " '"''"^'''^ -" »-

r<>/„«,w /!>,„„,, r-„., 13 T I p%, r A
''""'"'"^' ^^""'io" »>"l

"•isidered that they muv nronerlv ff' \ i
" " ^enf-roHy

the high...st pri,.. mU.,. V. Z>.J.
:,5:;,'';'^;';7f

"• '""'^ ""^ for

When first pubUc Allotment may be made
1 nor to the (

'o,„,,anies Act, 1900, direttors had , ,

'->"' «™^:ri,:;;:,7",;:'r'"'""' - •
"'»'

'
-'"'"

vvh.ch,i„ ..b.ta„.e, are re-enactedt .e^^t H 3 '"f^l
-"trictionn

Ihis section runs thus:-
°*^ *^* Act of 1908.

«•'— (I) No allotment >hall bo mudo of ..„v Ifompany offered to the ,M.I,li,. .'or .„
' ^ "''' '"'"'"' "^ «

editions have been eo.n;.L;;'j;;,t::;!:"!:"
""'^- ">« ^'"--K

',«) the amount (if anvi 'ixed l.v tu

..n..di„\i,..,;^lt,''„ IT™™""'" " •"''" •"<

•"•»'»' •" «»'d «».i ..o„l, ,.,°,„7h; ,

"l'l>'""'«.« r„, ,i,„

""':':;;" "- "- f-^-' - -a .-.I'a ;:
'1 :i7;;"-"'

'-

.i...ni rcr.::,!';;* ,f,"°"' ""
" •'•'• "'»»' .'» a

...I,. ...1 i. i. ,„i. I'r: ,: :^;;;';'"'
»>•'". «;w.i„ ,u„ ,:

W If the conditions nforo.nid h.iv.- not },«.. r ,

-piration of forty days after U.o irs luT77 "''' "" '^^
m..ney received from applicants L IhV , ,? x

^^ rrospectus, all

• -»"."""
:":r::,r,4' ?;tr*T"'
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within forty-eife'lit Juys after the issue of the prospectus, tho directors

of the company shall h<- jointly and severally liable to repav that

money with int-rest at tho rate of five per ceutam p.-r aunu.u fi-om

the expiration of tho fortyfighth day :

I'rovi.led that a diie. tor shall not bo liuMo it he prows that tho loss

of the luon.'V was not duo to any niisoouduct or no-ligonco on hw part.

5 Anv condition voquiriiig or binding any appliount for shares to

waiye compliamo with any re^uiremont of this section shall bo void.

(0) This section, except sub-so.tion (.T thore.-f. shall not apply to

any allotn.ent of shares subsoquont to tho first allotment of shares

offered to the public for subscription.

(7) In the case of the first aUotuient of share capital payahh, lu

cash of a company which does not issue any invitation to the public

to subscribe for its shares, no allotment shall bo n.a.lo unless tho

minimum subscription that is to say)

:

,a^ the amount fif any) tixed by tho moniorandum or articles and

named in the statement in lieu ..t prospectus as tho nauimum

subscription upon which tho directors may proceed to allot-

ment ; or

h) if no amount is so tixe.l and uamod, then the wholo amount ot

tho share capital othor than that issued or iiKieod to !..

issued as fully or partly paid up otiierwiso than in cash,

has been subs<ribed and un amount not less than live iMjr cent, of tho

nominal amount of oach share payabh- in cash has In-en paid to and

received by the company.

This Bub-soctiou shall no. apply to a privato company or to a

company which has uUotte.l any shares or debentures before tho first

day of July nineteen hundred and eight.

With regard to the apiilu ation of the above section--

(1.) As to companies which invite the public to subscribe for

shares, sub-sects. (1; to ((i) inclusive apply, and tho

minimum subscription should be stated in the articles.

(•.».) As to companies whicii on their foimation do not invite tho

public to subscribe, ami have, thoroforo, to file a Blatomoni

in lieu of pi-ospeitus under se<t. »2), sub-sects. ,1) to

;6) do not apply unless and until these compaui.<» invito

the public to sul.. .ibe. but sub-sect. (7) applits unless tlio

lompunv has allotted .-.nv shares oi .lebentnies or ilrl*n

turo stock before Ut .luU . litOM. .*. minimuni subscriptioi,

clause should therefore bo inserted.

i3) As to private companies sub-sect. 7 docs not ujiply ut uli.

but sab sets, (1) to ;i'.) inclusive will apply if the cK>mp«i.%

in contravention of its nrtiHf* offprs any of its ahsrw t>.

the public fbt 8ul»stTiptiuii.
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Oh. vni.

-"«^ '^ ::"'::;
;;;r:":;:':

"• "»»' ">• ^

«f"tement mu.st 1.,. ,.v„ro * „ " '""'^ ^^«' '!'''«

^'•-

^'r
^'"^''^ «t ^'"^e of sub.«eet.

, ,) of se.t 8 3... ,to and leceiv,.,! In- tlic cm. i --
' ''*" ^®«n l»«»d

-.' a. not «ati..aj.d''
.; :s:« ;ra" T' ''-' -'•

^•'"'luo is honoured. /,„,., f ,r ,
" ''''"i'"-' """i tho

»»-.•- '"'" ^"^^-
^^^ "^ -- «^-W mentioned. n.n«

-S:-^i;i.i:rr^.:r;o:'':..rnn - ^'"--- - -
-''«'"-'*"«'« unioss before the' H ^ „, ^ """' *"-^' "^' ''>* «l'-e.s
'^;"-ture« there l.as been iiled with It

"* "' "^'"^' ^''-- "r

t'.er..,n ns a diro.tor or n proposed di'f ^7^' l"'''"'" ^''» '« """'-1
"Kent authorised in wri.inj^ i, t^e fo^^^^

"^ °'
l^'

--1-"^ or ^v hi.
-t on, i„ the Seeond N.-heduK. t. .i;;::;;;'"'

^""""""'^ *'"" l"-ti..«h.rs

-V J his section shall not ..m.I..

i;7 whieh has allotted :.rl:^::Tr 7'"^'""'^- "''--'-
J"'y, VMiH. •' *"""•" "•• Jeben(ure.s before the Ut
Tho above sen,, h.", and 82 .houM K , •

-•^Oof.l v..t,.hiehprov.d;^': '^„ ;;:r^
'" -"i-t- with

.'•; An allotuienf nmde bv a
"'""^S--

vention of the provisions of 'the laT'f?'
'" "" "^'''"^"°' '" contra- Meet of

';» voidable at the instance o, ,! r'"""*^
'""^"°" (•'•. «5\ shall "-"">»

'f-' hoMin^ of the s.atntor
, , :

"''';""' "*"""" ""« '""n.h a<^"
'"""°--

- i-er, and shall ,.. «„ vl;.^^^:;;;^:, ';„'-'
" ''" -"'l-^-uJd

'" •" ^'o'"-H" of beinjf wound up
""'""'^""«>d<>'g that the eomp„„v

;'-'"=?r::::.;-:;;;::T*-"" • ™„.

;'-<.y-, or cost. .h.,. ,,, ,.;:,,;"; 'rr/'^'''>-
^- ««,- lo.,

l"*". <I"n,a;,e, o,. , ,.ts nhnV not b
I"«'«^'nK. to recover such

-o -V-.^ f.an „... date of JS„ ,""'"«"'*«' "^^^ '^^^ -l-.tion

107
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An aUotment u.ade l.y direc-tors before the n,inin.««. subBonption i«

obtained ib as sect. 86 provides, voidable, not void, and tl<e """tt^* «

Sd toVescind the contract at any tim. withm "-
-"*J ^^

^'

7ate of the statutory meeting. If the con>pany .s »- " ^^
^^^.^

statutory meeting section (65) does not apply y.., -^JX^Ih"
before Ist January, 1901), thei-e is no t.me lim.t on the

^^'^'^'^^'f

rigM to rescind short of his altinning the contract. t,nance and I..ue

C«. V. Canadian Produce Co., (1905) 1 Ch. 37.

, , , , ,

It is not necessary that the rescin.ling shareholder should take

after the month, is sufficient. I» re NaUonal Motor, ^c. (c, (1908)

'
Tfte^dlotment is once made, though im.gularly, it is only voidablo

to him by the irregular allotment, lb.

.•Knowingly contravening" the section m.ans contraven.ug it ..t

k„ow^Xof"the facts upon which the contravention depends. It .^

the resuluti.m for the irrofeumi a
tnowk-dge so as t..

voting for their confirmation, will not fix him witU knowi g

U will b. ..l.*-vve<l that sect. 85 of the Act only applies to .

Lt allotmrut of shares offered to the public for sul^c-r.,..

roT^e ,t cXTn .as allott.l shares offered lor public s«

tion . on.e the comi
^^^ ^^^^ _ ^ ^^^ ^,, ^^,„„j,|,

«=ription, .t will not. it ™''';* "
^„^^^,, „, „„ect in any «uy

r't:;;s:l";:. 'rail::;'::; shares .. off^ed f. pu,.,.

at a merely «..."i.."l ''R""'' '^ '

'"""^ " ^''""''
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NOTICT; OP ALLOTMENT,

Notice of Allotment.

ch. vni. 109

- obligation to let him ^ .fr/ 1 . 'e ,1';; r""'""'^'
*'^'^ '*'"« '"""""•

company, otherwise there is no e.mtract " „
.

'^'^'"'" ''^ '^^
law has always been accepted it „'' ""'' *"• ''*'**''°>'"" "^ <ho
need not necessarily be 1 IritJ^U^TTZT " ''^ ^'^^"P'"-
some way whether by writing or ^.^^[^^^iJ::^^'^''''''''''

''^

I- R. 8 Ch. -JO. Prima favie noti.o „f «'))
.

*^""*'"'
'' ^"'»« * f".sr.

applicant or to hi,s agent duIvauLo Li
'"'''" "'"^ *^^ ^'"^ *" ^J^"

(/...//«•* r„.,., ,5 fl, r«9 .
,";7"'r"'^ ^" receive »,«,«, „f allotment

"/y'/y for shares has no imi,Iie.l nnf). v
"

'

'

^°'" '"^ "*?«" t"

^o*»W«,-, .„,., , Ch. ai '
rl/" '

•"
r*""'

"«'-"» «»Uotme,.t.

Tf I, .
I' (tills riltt. i. R -t f^li }•>-

••'ud so. too. an applicant mlv 1 ' '«" I»^!*
. ,i L. t. i,,).

n~3.r :xuThetnt:;t- -i r— ^« ^^^

agreement upon reconstruction or amalg««Zr;h!''''
"""" "' *'""

an obhgation to allot the shares, and n^^ "tirP""" '" ""«*-
n response to a circular calling "l,' I

'^' '" "" a"»f>»«.t

his shares. In such ca^fZ^o rt:rm- '^^""— ^^

w,.„. L. I, « ,,,, ,,„, unless f:n^^rji:'V'*^'^'^-the offer IS intended to invite oDDbVnt;
"^-ui-r sJmws that

--. W. N. (,900 ,71
; (,900 7St Z """*""•" """'"•''

-huh the .ompany, by Mter or otherwLI .^ZT^ '^' '"''' '«

.»;rr;^::^:::t::2r:,,;;:,r--r--™-
in su,.h a ..ase .he appli.ation .peratTV

'"^'^
'

'^' '''' '"•

;;;-.ona..eeptancebyt..ecoi,p:;;--:—
--^^^^^^^^

..ri:;:tt:i^:-;:--;-r^^^^
•'^7. 1'"' handing t.. a f.^n pirarrrr "'"-' '-• ^ Ch.

If notice of *il!<,tm.nt in di.Dute,! tl , j- „ ,.""
'^^ C..nipu„y to pi„ve iv^, „,

uutii))*.

!«

.4^
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the notice iReiJpatk's cas., 11 Kq. HO) ; but this onus it may di^^arge

by proving actn on the part of the alleged member go.ng to show that

he la. aware of the allotment and assented to it
(
My s case ( 1 869)

4 Oh f'.r. for formal notice is not necessary. Lulumh v. Home

Assurance'Association, L. E. f. P. 591. Notice of alotmeat^jf

brought home to the allottee, not from the ..ouxpany bu "/";'"^.
J'

bind him f<r«//.V ™,..L.R. l Ch.:i2.5, n. ,
e.,j., if the allotloe is

Isent at^a b -ard meeting at which the allotment is resolved on.

Kx parte Smedley ami Fletcher, W. N. ( 1
SI'-') 25'-'-

tI r.,»V. '„.,., su,,ra, C. had applied for shares that were not

allotted t.. him for fourteen months, and accordingly ho ""K^ /^"^«

retusod the allotment on the ground that it was not '""J'^ ^\'^»"«
^

reasonable time. No noti.e of. the allotment was given to him b.^

some months afterwards, he. at the reques .,f

"/'«' f^-^^J'^^";
ransfor of the shares, and that was held sulRcient to show hat he mn,

ha^e known of, and assented to, the allotment. " I think after liat

act
" taTselw'yn, L. J., P-

328. '• he cannot bo l.^rd to .say that he

S not know of the allotment, or that it had not been communicated

*°

A letter of allotment and letter of renunciation or any o,lier aocu-

ment having the effect of a letter of allotment of any company had, by

The Stamp Act, 1801, to be stamped with a penn., stamp under a

p^ialty on any pers.m executing, .ranting, i.^uing o- f
^enng i

out o? 20/ Sect :•» and Scheduh: I But by sect. 9 of the Finance

At 1899 (62 r 63 Vict. c. ,.), « duty of 6<f. is substituted for the

W du J -ien the n.miinal amount which is allotted or to which the

etter of allotment relates is not less than o/., and a ^-P-^^e duty is

eCg^ in respect of letters of allotment and renunciation a though

entered in the same do-unieut. An unstamped letter o allotment,

Tpo^ted or delivered, is .till an effective acceptance of the applica-

tion. Re Whitley Partne,.. .Mi V. D. 33,.

:i

Entry on Register.

Where membership is constituted oth.rw.e than by subsmbing the

^r- ^!ZLn of assi-iation. ent.y in t,. .0^1... ,, ">-;^ ^neroMHrr , ^mdition precedent tu m.nilMish.i. Ihe.omiH tt

an ,.. predicated J the pcrs,.,. tb.t he is, within the Words of he

s'ion. ..ne "who agrees to become a men.ber .,f .. e„n.,,«nv. and

«h..M- name is enterc.i in its register „t members

; L respect there i. au e... 1 ditfeience be.wee,, he

Jliles ..f mcn>be,>bi,, as re^.-.d. perso,. wlio ^..b.cr.be th«

requ.sit.s ..r m
__

l^
.,„.e.,iHe agre. to I.ecou.o member*.
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reg
8 ration of the co,n,.a,.y, mou.bors irrespective of entry in therog.>t,r u nu.,ul.,.M; bu. the latter do not become members untilngreement, plus entry in the rec-JBter Th;. ,T *• .•

SnjtlfrTh'"'
'""

""'f
'' *" """ ^"* '- name had

t

Td TwaT w'!"^ r" """' ""' " winding-up order was n.ado,

r"o» . 1 th t hf ^
""

f
"" "" ^'''^ °^ -"tributories, on thpound that he was a nien.ber. The learned judges were all of .opinion that he had never become a member th„fL I -l i , ^^T'""'"

to bo a member
"K'n.ber, that he had only agreed without regi,.

wic-.in.ci.
tration not

^r^e'atnt^TdTta:v^s:f.^ "^. 't
'^"'^ "^^-^ *°

.emi^rship, aitho.igifi;::!,re t^ -^:^;:;:;^
I o,en L. J., said: "It appears to me that A. never acquired thestatus of a member of the company. I think that he reZ" witl

thirdsection of the Act ^S.^ JTL. he ha.WtZ^ f::;!!member
;
and Pry, L. J., «aid Mu.t the section .' makes tiieXn:

The result, therefore, in the ease of an agreement to take share. ,
perfected by entry on the register, is that tLe is „„ agreon. w^'i, hthe Court may or may not think ought to be specificdfy enfo,. T'Lthere IS no membership "'y enior.,, ..u,

Hfc:^i;^rr-s^

Nr^ is the rule that entry in the register is necessary to establishthe status o membership, in any way at variance with'he r !

iVale::,:' r-^-''-'"-- l-
-'"'^i-^-l.. -amely, that a pelMm has agreed to become u member, and whose name is not, but o««/5/

I?r / V rr" '" ''-''*'^^' '^"^ ''«'''» "f """nhers (sects ,•,2n.ul IG.J of the Act;
;
hut even in contributorv cases fhe Cour wi Inot^xercise this power unless the agreement reli;., on is one J. h "h|.uin.encement of the winding up, the company was entitl^l to Live>!"•. lUcally enforced, .irno/; c„,,, ,3(i t ' h 707

1
'"• «'H.ve ,.n«eH must nlso be distinguished fnim tho,e in which a W«>„^,
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_.H.« pe«on .ho ha. ac,u.^ the *"- 1^^^[^^^^^^^^^^^

register. ^^„gfuUy removed rom the

'J'^^^j;;^' j^ ,J a ca.o the person

of a forged transfer having been P'^rl^
^^^ ^^e wrongful

remains a member ; he has aeamrc^ the uU ^-^ ^^^,„„ ,.

removal of f/-^,f^^;"'l,f"Vzjiv. Co^^

Z. Sr N. W. Ra.l. Co
-f
^- \^,-;iJ ,,„,es are aUottod Bubjoct to

Moreover, .t has been l>«ld th-^t w
J^^ .^ ^^^^.^.^ i, the register with

a condition, and the name of the """tt'^^
»^ ^^^aiueil the

words e,pr..Bsly referring ^^:''^,^^rpora,on (1900),

complete status of a member. Sp.t.el

''uZ-::^ of n person's nan. on the register cannot n.a.e him a

niembor if there is no contract.

Delay in Allotment.

It is an implied term in an
^^^^^J^l^T^ ^C^

„.ust be accepted within a
^^^^-^-^^^J^^^Z'^l Crau-^s case,

applicant is entitled to «Pf"*''J,'>;,;^;;r^^^^
L. ii. 1 Ex.

i: R. 4 Ch. 323, s,.pra, and
f"""^"''fJ^^^^^^^^ ei^umstances ; but

109. What is a reasonable time ™^ *

J^^^^^^^^^^^
, ....enable time

an allottee who -"".«
^^^^^^^f:^^^^^^^^^^^ promptly. If he

lias expired, must exerc.se h. light ot r i
^^^^^ .^^^^

does not »>e-l|.^«^"-y„ >'•': i W ^50 f CaW./. c«..

vened by a winding-up. Bnyle s case,

JieliLj in

sUotment.

tupra.

Conditional AppUcations.

Conditional

application".

-:rf:^i;r;.nita.eup««y^.ha^
j,lease allot. In such case

^"^
;"»'

^'^.^ '/^J ,,
?

a conditional

apphcatun. for

f"'^\*"\ j^^ „,, ^..t ad idem. liogers cnu;

narr,..,C' case^^ I
•

i^-

^^^^_
^ . j,^ ^36. Th. cond.t.on

Shaw^s case, 34 L. T^ 1^
application. It is sufficient d

need not be rontuin.'d i« *''''\^"'''
, \^, ,ii,,>,,t,,rH before allot.ucnt.

,,, ,.ttev < ontaining the condition --'^ '-;^';
^,^^^ ,,^ ,,,,,, .,,ti,.o

''^-' 1 "rtZlZtc^ -th. the aU..ttee abstain.

r:;:d;:;:^:wm ;::.. . ^.w^ved the .onditi.. ..

be bound.
in.;.lcron'scase,ii)h.i.'^^-
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on allotment b..< „„.es a shnrel ^ '

,•„
'''" ':"7 '"- '^"' "I'P'-aut

« «ght to enforc. if validTl
'"''"'" «"^«"'"'^lv. ^vith only

-b«eque„t against the : l"" 'S"'";'
.'**^~'-

'
' '""'J'''-

^'•%«-'* ra,. (,870 . T, P .Z'T:" ""' ('885). .•„ C. D

n.i

"'* case (187n
, L E 5 Ph w " 'T ^""'"''' •" C. D. 12'.-

•""«*» a. to Company.

• '''"'""'.V, ! App. Oas. 459, jfi.?.

''^^o^ay take Shares.
As to the su!)8Pribprs nf fj,„

As to other V^^:^t:T:X^T '"""'' '^- ''' ">^- W.o„,,

(/<•* Z..rf, ^„„^,- ro., .1 Kr, 781 .

",™''"'7\^""'«n may t«ko shares
'«"^. - '), a forei^e^ n^:^-Lu ^t.ZV''''^^'^

^opert. Act.

bec.0,,,0 a ,nember fjfe BanJ. L r V'"^"'
*° ""^^ ^^ar^s „,«;

•nfant n.ay beeom. „ n, „W /Z^^^^^
"^^^ «-l -n an

erud.«te the shares .hen he at;„ r'^iorirT'
^°

l''^
"^'^' *«

Typical E«mp,„ „,Oon.r.c.. .„ ,^, 3^„,,

I'H allotted to him T
''"**"'«''> less number fl.a*

"^ ^""P'e« of
_" '"J "iin. Ill resjionse to f)ii= v .

'"""^r "lat may con tracts to
resolve that a specified number ,W "I'M'^^f"". the direetors '"'«^''"'"'

notice of eueh allotment is gi^'^to,,.'''^!;,,'^''
allotted to him, and-n and hi« n„me should'at once bl ntered r;:;'""^

'''' "^«-
(b; The company allots or offers to A 1 ^ ''^"''"'

«•»! A. notifies to the comi.anv
'^"'""'^'^ °"'"bor of shares
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(c) A. authorizes some agent to apply for shar.B -his behalf, and

eu h agent arpli- arcordingly. The shares are alh, ted to A and

notice is given to him as >*bovo. and he is duly registered. Ue

""(tB. without authority arpHes for shares on behalf "^ A -d the

directors allot shares to A., and register him. Subsequen ly A^n t.fie

B -s act e a either exi^ressly, or by doing son>oth.ng .e.g., ^ ^'"'"B^

fraLfio^-'tal^ing a dividend; which .hows that he assents to the

complying with the regulations of the --1"-^ " ^ '

^j,,
^'^^

,„

transfer to the con>pany, and the co.npnny pnss.^ it and 1>1'"«« ';•
""

transterto
.

'

j^ becomes a member m respect of the

rr^riil in rtla'nsfer, and his name should be entered m

"'^rt" l;^^;:- :^;:ctor of tl. company. The regulations

of the comply state that the qualilication .,f a director ,s so many

Ir s ZuZ unless he acquires such .qualification wUhm ,say; a

mon h af r the incorporation of the company, he . to b. .le.,^ to

and by Jl-ing him ou the register the con.pany accepts h.s offer, and

rJA'i4:;;'2e as a director. The articles state that the

cuahfication o a director is the holding of so many shares. A. does

2"
n'ru re his qualification within a reasonable time, and he .s, at th

expirairof that time, placed on the register of n.eu>hers m respe.:

ofKualifieation, He is estopped frou. denying *'-* he .s a memb r

in rTsplt of the shares thus registered in his nan.e, and should, there-

''^'TTZ ;::::^:d .. share, is informed that he has been

reieVed as a holder of a specified number of shares .n a company.

SrHs a pn.xv paper in respect of such shares, or otberw.se

S effe't, acts' as 'the owner of such shares. Ho '-fI'Pf f^
denying that he is the holder of su.h shares. Crauley . cnu, 1 Ch.

'''%
A applies for shares on the footing that he is not to bo liable

th ion for the full amount, and the con.pa.iy allots shares w
1

'
:, ve the full liabiUty. A. nevertheless e.erc.ses a..s o. o...e s ,

..y., by selling some and obtaming proxies. A. »h bound. Bs Ra,Uay



i

-emb,,." ,.ij c„„„ „;' " "l"','"^ •• »«l<- I..r liable ,. .

'*«•>•
.- .^. Lt;;;:.r;- ;.;Se':

- ^"- «» .^.txri::

'f ht' a«sentH to his nam. l.oin,, 0^7^!.
'""^'""^'•'''>- ^" hi« wishes, b,.t

"
Mere ';' *'" '""'P""->--

"'"'*''' '" " '" '" ^""^''^"«^

'^ith.::: p^l:;'r:;:;:;"7::^ re^i^e, wove,

f register, witho,/his "inT ,1 r";''.?-
^"^'"-' ^^ "«". ^

P"f on tho register ,„ o„ tL 2r "' *''"' '^ "* '"«"'« narnet
^°
-t a. ,,is a^„t, h..;

;

"t t
„'„'

:; r"
."' r-- p-- ,.0 s ;;

^^ -nHIe.l to take the nl^ 7 O "-V"
'"'' *'" ^"'"'""-- -"

Or, again, where a man an,, Is f Z^'''""'"'' ''"'. (l«9-l) 2Ch 47^

^ before aeoeptanee" I^t erZ r^^^^^^^^
^'""-- i-'^ « pH;::

not ...>n>, ..eh „;H ;r,''''
;."'/•"•'•'• In the ease of persons

"ut vahd till (lissmrn.ed. ' '^y"""» '•"*«, 5 Ch. 298),

Speolflo Performance.
Thef! I,

"''"i-HiBnce.

115
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(18(U), 31 L. J. Ch. 211 ; Odessa Tramirat/s Co. v. Mendel (1878),

8 Cli. D. 235) ; but tlie matter is one of judicial disrretiou, and if

before action brought all tlio sliuros have been allotted to otlier

persons, tlie only remedy of a plaintiff cliuniiiig- an allotment ia an

action for damages for broach of contract. Feryumm v. Wilson (180)6),

2 Ch. 77. A company may, by delay, disentitle itself to enforce an

agreement. NicoVa case, 29 C. I). -421.

Cesser of

membership.

Cesser of Membership.

A person may cease to bo a member of a company

—

(1.) By transferr ng his shares to another jierson. In such case,

the transferor ceases to be a member so soon as the transferee is

ri'gistered, but not before. After registration the transferor is

still liable to be placed on the 15. list of contributories as a past

member, if the cimipany is wound up within a year. Stanhope's

rase, L. E. 1 Ch. 161 ; Ileritaye's case, 9 Eq. 6.

(2.) By his shares being forfeited. Dawes' case, G Eq. 232.

(3.) By his shares being sold by the company under some provision

in its articles {e.g., foj- enforcing a lion), and by the purchaser

being registered as holder in his place.

(4.) By death : but in sueli a case the deceased member's estate

remains liable until the rjgistration of some person entitled

nui^er a transfer from his executors or administrators. Ilewnrd

V. Ilrath;/, 3 I>e O. M. & G. 628; Baird's case, 5 Cli. 72.5.

(5.) By a valid surrender. Treior v. U'/iitiro'/h, 12 App. v'as. W'J.

(6.) By the trustee in bankruptcy of an insolvent member disclaiming

his shares. See Bankruptcy Act, 1883, s. 55 ;
Bankruptcy Act.

1890, 8. 13.

(7.) By rescission of the contract of memV)ership on the ground of

misrepresentation (p. 348) or mistake (p. 113). This, however,

does not apply to shares 8ubs<Tibed for in the memorandum of

association.

Liability on
sharex.

I E

Liability to pay for Shares.

The terms of the Act of 19(18, and in particular the provisions of

sects. It and 123, leave no doubt, in the case of a company limited by

shares, about the oliligiition of sliiireliolders to pay to tlie company the full

amount of their shares. Tlie worils of the section limiting tlie liability

of members to " the amount unjiaid on their shares," can only mean,

as Loril M 11(1111 1,'^liteii jiointedout in the Onregtim case, (1892) A. C 145,

that the liability uf tlie member i oiitiimes so long as anything remains

unpaid on his sliares. Nothing but payment, and payment in full.



.'»

i

"'ay now he muM „„
*''" "'emorandinu or

„,,'"''' shares,

The result of tl
,

" ^"'"^^

;;^^-"<' I-'J-upX;.:;:::,;;:;;;! ';-"'Pa"3- -nay a„., «o„.oti„,e.

('8M; a. C. .2.r/.7/ """ '''"-""- ('"hi Mini, 1,
^"' "* "

rormthefrarmmtionmeorrect:
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the shares are fully paid ti}) hr the subscriber, and the commission

is paid him by the ociiipaiiy out of its funds as part of its business

expenditure.

Who is Liable.

Who is liable. The registered holder of a share is the person liable in respect

of anything unpaid on the share, it makes no diffen ice whether

he is the beneficial owner of the sh e (jr a mere trustee, nor, in the

latter case, whether the company is or is not cognisant of the trust.

Chapman and Ilarber'n easr, 3 Eq. 301. The cestui que trust cannot

be made liable either as shareholder or as a contributory {Bumis case,

•2 Do G. F. & J. 275, 300 ; Somcrvail v. Cree, 4 App. Cas. 648), for there

is no privity of contract between him and the company.

The liability ol the registered holder to pay arises in most cases

from the operation of sect. 14 of the Act (replacing sect. 16 of the

Act of 1862), which expressly provides that ''all money payable by

any member to the company in pursuance of the conditions and

regulations of the lompaiiy under the memorandum or articles,

shall bo a debt due from him to the company "
; and the articles

generally provide that culls and inttalments n)ade payable by the

terms of issue shall be paid when (4ue by the holder to the com-

pany. See "Calls," p. 146. 8ometin es, however, the articles are

detective in this respect, and in such casts it is necessary to resort to

the contract under which the shares were issued, and to rely on the

promise therein to pay the whole or part V)y specified instalments.

In a winding-up the liability to pay whatever may bo called tor

arises under sect. 123 <>f the Act ^replacing sect. 38 of the Act of

1862). Where the holder dies, his estate remains liable in respect of

his share until some other person is registered as the holder thereof.

When the holder tiansfei-s and the transferee is registered, the trans-

feree >)ecome9 liahl,> to pay all mon(!ys subsequently becoming payable

in respect :)f the share. See infra, p. 130. But though a jierson has

by transfer, forfeiture, or surrender, ceased to be a p.iember, he still

remainp secondarily liable in the event of a winding-up commencing
within one year after he ceased to be a member. Sect. 123 of the

Act.

Returns as to Allotments and Filing Contracts with
Registrar.

The cash payment section of the Act of 1867 was rpj>enled because

it was found to operate '.ery harshly at t' meg on persons who had given

full consideration for their shares and were not aware of the non-

compliance with the section ; but the policy of the law which dictated
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Effect and
remedy if not
filed.

:

one way, ' mely, by a registered lontract." A registered contract

under sec-; 25 did not, however, it must be remembered, exempt the

shnres from being paid tip in full ; the section only regulated the mode

of pa3'ment. Per Lindley, L. J., In re Addhstone Linoleum Co. (1887),

37 C. D. 20o. It did not ati'ect the i/iiun/um or the adequacy of the

consideration. I 'lat was regulated by the Act of 18(52, read in the

light of the above (pp. 1 14, Ho) decisions.

Sect. 25 was, as above mentioned, repealed by sect. ;i;; of the Act of

1900 ; but it is still desirable to refer to some of the leading decisions

on the repealed section, having regard to the peculiar language used

by the repealing section. It runs as follows :

—

33.—(1.) Section 25 of the Companies Act, 18d7, and the other

enactments mentioned in the schedule to this Act to the

extent specified in the third colunm of that schedule are

hereby repealed.

(i'.) No proceedings under section 25 of the Companies Act,

1867, shall be commenced after the commencemgnt of this

Act.

This provision—"that no proceeding under sect. 25 shall be com-

menced after the commencement of this Act "—may not, as Eigby, L. J.,

pointed out in Brulton v. Burney, Limited, (I'JOl) 1 Ch. 637, cover the

entire case. "Suppopi," said the Lord Justice, "that a brewery

company were to be wound up and there were surplus assets of which

the appellants desired to obtain their share : though no proceedings

could bo taken against them under sect. 25, is it clear that they could

obtain their share of the assets in the winding-up ? 1 think it is not

an unreasonable contention (whetlier it be well founded or not it is

not necessary now to decide) that in the atjoence of a contract filed

under sect. 25 they would not be able to obtain their shares of the

assets in the winding-up. It might be years before such a question

arose, and meanwhile the shaj-eholdors would be placed in a difficult

position and the value of their sliares might be seriously imperilled."

From this position they would be rescued if they could obtain either

before or in the winding-up relief by being allowed to file a proper

contract or memorandum nunc pro tunc. Hence the Court in the case

cited refused to treat the Comi)anie8 Act of 1 898 as functus officio, and
it is more than probable that its powers may be invoked in many
cases in the future.

Apart from the Act of 1898, in cases where owing to inadvertence

a contract or sufficient contract was not tiled at or before the issue of

the share.-, and the holder.^ of the shares were thus left exposed to th(

danger of having to pay them over again, the Court had power, at th

instance of the aUottco, if he came promptly on discovering the mistake,

to rectify the 'Agister under sect. 35 of the Act of 18t«2 by striking his
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III

Meauiug of

"caah" in

sect. 23.

Co fgardie Mints. 14 T. L. R. 277: Transraal

Kxploriny Co. v. Albion Transraal Ciolil Mines,
'1899; 2 Ph. 370; Del/a Synditnfe, .10 O. 1). 15.1;

Common Pftrohum Knytti' Co.. (189.5' 2 Ch. 7.59.

1^%-i' Because the shares were subscribed in the inemoramhini

and the only confraet filed was tiled some time

afterwards. /-'. W. Janis ^ Co., ,1899) 1 Oh. 193;

Dulton Time Lmk Co. v. Dallun, 60 L. T. "04 (C. A.)
;

Archibald D. Downy, Limited, W. N. (1900) 152,

and Khenezer Timmins A- Son. Limited, 50 W. R.

134; and see Hartley's case, 10 Ch. 157, ard U'/iile-

head Brothers, (1899^ 1 Ch. 184.

{m) Where the shares though treated in the booko as

paid up in cash were, in fact, issued and credited

for a consideration .her than cash.

The section used the term " cash." This did not mean exclusively

current coin. If the company owed to A. 100/., presently payable, and
A. owed the company 100/, also presently payable in respect of his

shares, and it was agreed between the j)art; 38 that the one sum should
be set off against the other, that amounted to payment in cash within

the section. It was not necessary to go through the idle form of the

company handing the 1 00/. over and the allottee handing it back again.

Spargo's case, 8 Ch. 407; White's case, 12 C. D. 517. Some doubts
were thrown on these cai: s by Lord Halsbury's observations in

Johannesbury Hotel Co., (1891) 1 Ch. at p. 129 (C. A.); but the Privy
Council h..s recently expressed a very clear opinion that Sparyo'.i case

was rightly decided. Larocijue v. Beauchemin, (1897) A. (\ 358;
North S'ydney Inv,stmeiif Co., (1899) A. C. 203. See also Barrow's
case, 14 C. I). 432 ; Coolgardie Mines, 14 L. T R. 278 ; Jackson Sc Co.,

(1899) 1 Ch. 348; Transvaal Kxploriny Co. v. Albion Transvaal Gold
Mines, (1899) 2 Ch. 370, and Eastern and Australian Steamship Co.,

68 L. T. 321.

As to cases where the company is estopped by certificate from
alleging that shares hav not been fully paid, see p. 144.

As to the construction of particular words in the Act of 1 898, the

following' cases may be usefully referred to :

—

" Credite<l as fully or partly paid for a consideration other than

cash." This means in consideration of property or .services or other

benefits which the company ag' ^ to take in payment instead of cash.

Ton: Tit Cycle Co., Fisher's case. 15 T. L. R. 132; W. N. ;1H99) 35.

" The company or any person interested in such shares or any of

them may apply." See Whitefriars Financial Co., (1899) 1 Ch. 189.

••The Coui-t" means th.' Court having jurisdiction under sect. 35 of

I
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|!- niAPTER TX.

KKOIRTKR OF MKMBEKS.

R()ri!-Ur of

iiii'inbers.

KvKKY .M.iiipany xw\n- the Act is to kee]. in ...i.' or ir-ro

register of its uiembers. See sect. 2.) of the Act.

TiiKiks a

II

I

ContcntJi.

Inspeotiui).

Contents.

This register must contain :

—

(i) The names and addresses and occupations (if any) of the members

of the company, and in the case of a company having a share

capital a statement of the sliares held by each member, dis-

tinguishing each share by its number (sect. 22) and the amount

paid or agreed to be considered as paid on the shares of each

member.

(ii) The date at which each person was entered in the register as

a member.

(iii) The date at which any perscm ceased to be a member.

In default the company and its directors are liable to heavy penalties-

5/ for every dav the default continues.

In Vaglianc 'Anthranle Co., (1910) W. N. 187, it was held that a

firm was not a " po.son," and therefore ought not to be registered,

but the section uses th.. tenn " member," not " person "
;

>nd in

]Veiker>hei-n's Case, 8 Ch. 831 ; 28 L. T. R. 653, the Court of ...peal

held that a firm could be registered.

Notice of .my change of address is to be entered on the register.

No notice of any trust is to be entered on the register. Sect. 27.

As to share warrants, see sect. 37.

In In re Key Sf Son, (1902) 1 Ch. 467, the Court refused to allow a

memoran.lum of lien to be entered on the rogister by the company.

Inspection.

The register of members commencing from the date of the regis-

tration of the compa-iy is, by sect. 30, to be kept at the registered office

of the comp my (sect. 62, p. 239), and by sect. 30 such register is to be

open for inspection by members gratis, and for inspection by any other

person on payment of one shilling or such less sum as the company

may prescribe for each inspection.

A right is also given to require a copy of such register or any part

thereof, and a penalty is imposed for refusal of inspection, and in
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Object of

publicity.

Doctrine uf

holdiog out.

REGISTER OF MEMBERS,

to what extent they might safely trust the company. Sect. 30 of the

Act of 1908 is to the same effect.

While the liability of shareholders remained unlimited "such a

power of inspection was not netessary. or, certainly, not at all so

necessary. . . . But when the legislature enabled shareholders to

limit their liability not merely to the amount of their shares, but to so

much of that amount as remair.ad unpaid, it is obvious that no

creditor could safely trust the company without ascertaining first who

the shareholders might bo, and, secondly, to what extent they would

be liable. This is obviously the reason why the new statute opened the

register to the inspection of all the world. . . . The legislature took care

to provide the register as the n.eans of enabling persons dealing with the

company to know to whom and to what they might trust. It intended

to put the persons whose names are on it in the same position towards

creditors (subject, of course, to the statutable rostrietions) as persons

engaged in an ordinary partnership, or persons trading formerly under

the Act of 1844." Pur Lord Tranworth, Onkm v. Turqunnd, L. E. 2

H. L. .366. In the same case his Lordship also said :
" It is a fallacy

to hold that the liability of the partners in these companies must rest

entirely on the same principle of contract which was the foundation of

the liability of the partners of any unincorporated c( mpanies prior to

th<? institution of this class of associations. The question is not

whether there was any privity of contract between the appellant and

creditors of the company, but it is whether, imder the constitution of

these newly created societies, there is a statutory liability imposed on

persons in the position of the api)ellant. Secondly, it is an error

to hold that creditors are not supposed to trust to the respon-

ibility of the shareholders. The careful regulations as to the

register of shareholders and the publicity to be given to them form n

sufficient answer to that argument. Indeed, it is plain from the reason

of the thing, that no credit would otherwise be given to the abstraction

of a company."

On the same principle in SmelFi co»«, L. E. a Ch. 138, where a

registered shareholder wished to disclaim the ownership of certain

shares, Ix)rd Cairns, while assuming in the shareholder's favour that

he might have had a right to disclaim, was of opinion that " not

having done so, and being aware that he was held out to the public as

the holder of the shares, it is too late for him, months or even years

afterwards, to enter into that question." " It is impossible," the same

learned judge remarked on another occasion, " to disembarrass these

eases of the effect which a man's name being ot» the register has in

inducing other persons to alter their position." Lawrence i com (1867),

L. B. 2CL. 417,

The reitult of this doctrine of holding out is that if a person's name
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Instances.

REGISTER OF MEMBERS.
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CHAPTER X.

''n

Transfer of

iharea.

Act permits,

subject to

company's
artic.'S.

Rentrictious

l^ «rticles.

I!

TRANSFER AND TRANSMISSION OF SHARES.

" Whex joint stock companies were established the great object,"

said Lord Blackburn, " was that the shares should be capable of being

easily transferred." AV Bahia and San Francisco Rail. Co., L. li.

3 a. B. 595. In pursuance of this object, sect. 22 of the Act provides

that shares in a company under the Act shall be capable of being

transferred in manner provided by the articles of the company
;
and it

is well settled that, unless the .irtides otherwise provide, the share-

holder has a free right to transfer to whom he will. Weston's case,

4 Ch. 20.

It is not (as that case decided) necessary to seek in the articles for a

power to transfer, for the Act gives that. It is only necessary to look

to the articles to ascertain the mode of transfer and the restrictions

upon it. See Gilbert's case, 5 Ch. 565.

So absoli. , primi\ facie, is the right that a transfer by a shareholder,

if out and out, is valid, though made to a pauper and with the avowed

object of escaping liability. De Pasi's case, 4 I)e G. & J. 544 ;

Discoveries Finance Corporation, Lindlars case, W. N. (1910) 42;

affirming Neville, J., ^X^U)) I Ch. 207, and overruling Cooper's case,

(1908) 1 Ch. 141. TIence tlie importance, in the interests of th.'

company, of inserting some qualitication of the right in the articlex.

There is nothing to limit the restrictions which a company's ai-tides

may place on tlie right of transfer. In re Cairlty A- Co, 42 C. 1». 209,

231 ; Stockton Mnlleahle Iron Co., 2 C. V>. 101. Tlie articles may give

the directors power t.» refuse to reginter a transfer in any spetitied

cases ; for instance, where calls are in iirrear, or where tli(! company

has a lien on the shares— and some such provisions are usually

inserted. Thus, Table A. in clause 20 provides that the directors may

decline to register any transfer of shares to a person of whom they

do not approve, and may aim. Lcline to register any transfer of shares

on which the company hos a lien. But the articles in many cases gi.

far beyond tliis. They prohibit, for example, the transfer of a share

to any perscm who is not a member of a specified class, or they provide,

as they oftsn do in private companies, that before transferring to an
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thus the prior transfer tnBy be defeated. And see Peat v. Clayton,

(1906) 1 Ch. 559. "The rule on this point is that, as between two

persons claiming title to shares in a company which are registered

in the name of the third party, priority of title [i.«., equitable

title] prevails, unless the claimant, second in point of time, can show

that, as between himself and the company, before the company received

notice of the claim of the first claimant, he (the second claimant) has

acquired the full status of u shareholder, or, at any rate, that all

formalities have been complied with, and that nothing more than some

purely ministerial act remains to bo done by the company, which, as

between the company and the second claimant, the company could

not have refused to do forthwith, so that, as between himself and the

company, he may be said to have acquired, in the words of Lord

Selborne, ' a present, absolute, unconditional right to have the transfer

registered' before the company was informed of the existence of a

better title." Per Romer, J., Moorev. N. W. Bank, (1891) 2 Ch. 599 ;

Guy v. Jfaterlow Bros., 25 T. L. E. 515.

Delay in registration prejudices the transferor also as well as the

transferee, for in the case of shares which are only in part paid up,

the transferor, whilst the transfer is unregistered, continues liable to

the eompnny to pay all calls in respeit of the shares comprised therein

that may bo made by the company. Hence the transferor is given by

law a right to enforce registration ox the transfer. See sect. 28.

It is not clear that the registration of the transfer divests the

liability of the transferor for calls in arroar {Hoyhihe Rail. Co.,

9 Ch.'257); but where the transfer is in the usual fonu it seems

that the company may sue the transferee for the calls in arrear

{Herbert Gold, Limited v. Haycraft (C. A.), 27 Mairh, 1901), and

it is clear that the transferee takes the shares on the footing

that the call has not beeu pa 1, and cannot vote in respect thereof

if the articles provide that no member shall be entitled to vui

at all if any calls or other sums of money shall be due and

payable to the company in respect of the shares of such members.

Randt Gold Mininy Co. v. Waintvriyht, (1901) 1 Ch. 184. In a

winding-up he can certainly be called on to pay up whatever is then

unpaid on his shares (sect. 124 of the Companies Act, 1862), and it

would seem that, even while tlio company is a going concern, it could

make a fresh call on him for the amount of the old unpaid call, and

that he would bo liable to pay such call.

Randt Gold Mininy Co. v. New Balkii Fersteling, (1903) 1 K. B.

461 (C. A.) ; affirmed (la04) A. C. 163.

Where tho articles contain a clause empowering the directors to

reject a transferee whom they do not approve, and a holder of partly

paid-up shares has actively or passively induced tho directors to pass
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the name of the transferee), the intention being that the purchaser

or mortgagee shall be at liberty later on to fill up the blank and

perfect his security by getting himself registered. If, however, th«

regulations require the transfer to be by deed, the transferee cannot

efiectively fill up the blank and deliver the deed unless aut' ,nzed so

to do by nower of attorney under seal ; whereas, if the transler may be

under ha^d merely, the authority to fill up the blank may be oral and

may be implied from the nature of the transaction. See Hibblewhte

V \fc Marine 6 M. & \V. 200 ;
Powell v. London awl Provincial Bank,

(1893) 2 Ch.' 555 ; France v. Clark. 26 C. D. 257; Ex parte SerJ.ant,

17 Eq 273 ; Tees Bottle Co., 33 L. T. 834.

A person taking a bl.-nk transfer and certificate by way of security

is an equitable mortgagee, not a pledgee, and can sell after reasonable

noticie. Stubbs v. >ilater, (1910) 1 Ch. 632.

Where a shareholder executes blank transfers to enable another to

deal with the shares, he is bound not to do anything co prevent

registration of the transfer; and if he improperly intervenes, he is

liable in damages. Hooper v. Herts, (1906) 1 Ch. 549.

As to .'..e measure of damages in such a case, see »6.

Where the regulations require a transfer to be :inder hand, the fact

that it is under seal does not make it the less Ftective. Ortigosa v.

Brown, 38 L. T. 145.

If a deed is requisite, it must be duly signed, sealed, and deUvereU.

Powell V. London and Provincial Bank, (1893) 2 Ch. 555. A printed

circle with the words "place for seal," is not equivalent to a seal.

Balkis Co., 36 W. R. 392.
^ ^ ,

Where there are joint registered holders a transfer to be effective

must be executed by aU. If the signature of anyone be forged, the

transfer wiU be void. Barton v. L. Sf N. W. Rail. Co., 24 Q. B. D.

Transfers by infants can only be made in pursuance of an order of

so.aie Court of competent jurisdiction, e.y., the Chancery Division, and

by the person named in the order.

Shares held by a lunatic member or by joint holders, one of whom

is a lunatic, can only be transfarred pursuant to an order in lunacy

and by the person named in the order. Lunacy Act, 1890, ss. 133,

136—139. .

Married women can transfer without the concurrence of their

husbands. Married Women's Property Act, 1882, s. 9.

A company cannot refuse to register a transfer of shares to a bank-

rupt director ou the ground that if registered the shares will pass to

the trustee in bankruptcy. Sutton v. English and Colonial Produce

Co., (1902) 2 Ch. 602.

A member can transfer his shares by attorney, but the power ot
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Rectification of Register.

Rectiflction If the company iraprorprly omits to register a transfer, either tli.'

of reguter. transferor or the transferee tan apply to tlie Court in u summary way,

under sect. 32, to rectify the register by inserting the name of the

transferee. See sect. .T2, supra, p. 124; and Company Precedents,

Part I.

Forged Transfers.

Forged Sometimes a forged transfer is presented for registration If the

transfer*. company acts thereon it may incur serious liabiluy, for the re-

gistration of the transfer does not defeat the title of the true

owner, and he has a right to require the company to restore his

name to the register. Davis v. Ihnk nf Enyland, 2 Bing. 393 ;

Sloman v. Bank of England, U Sin. 475 ; Barton v. L. Sf N. W. lia,!.

Co., 38 Ch. D. 149. Re Bahia, ^c. Co., L. E. 3 Q. B. 595, is an

illu'strative case. There the compaiy, acting on a forged transfer,

registered the transfwe.- and gave him a certificate of title
;
he then

sold the shares, and the purchaser, when the shares were claimed by

the real owner, was held entitled to damages as against the company.

In order to minimise the danger incident to the -.-egistration of transfers,

it is usual for the company, upon the deposit with it of a transfer, to

write to the transferor . letter informing him of the deposit of the

transfer, and stating that it will be registered unless, by return of

post he objects. T'-.'s course of procedure practically operates as a

safeguard, but, in aUopting it, a company does not relieve itself ot

its obligation to ascertain the authenticity of the deposited transfer.

The transferor may not receive the notice, and, even if he does receive

it, he is not bound to reply; by not replying, he does not estop himself

from asserting his rights at some subsequent period. Barton v. L. ^•

N W Rail. Co. (1889), 24 Q. B. D. "7. Where the company registers

a forged transfer it may, primd facie, on discovering the forgery,

remove the name of the transferee from the register
;

it is not

estopped by the registration. Simms v. Anglo-Amencan, Sfc. Co..

5 a B D. 214. But. if it has issued to the transferee a certificate

of title, and he or a bond fide buyer from him has acted thereon, the

company may be liable in damages. See p. 143, infra ; I^^"!^'"'^^-

Co L K 3 Q B. 595; Tomkinson v. Balkis Co., (1893) A. C. 39b;

Bloomenthal v. Ford, a897) App. Cas. 156. Where, however, the

certificate has been issued and sealed by the secretary fraudulently,

without the authority of the directors and for his own purposes, it ha.

been held that the company is not estopped. Ruhen v. Great Fmgall

Consolidated, (1906) A. C. 439, overruling Sl.nxo v. Port FhtUp, li

Q. B. D. 103.
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Transferor a Past Member.

VVhtie there is a liability iu resptot of um ailed capital on the shares

transfevi-o(l, the transferor, upon registration of the transfer, is freed

from this liability, subjett to this qualification, that if p winding-uj)

takes place within one year he may be placed on the i of con-

tributorie? as a past member if the A list proves inadequate. See

sect. 123 of the Act.

Certification of Transfers.

When ''^a holder of shares executes a transfer thereof, it is

for the transferee, as the party mainly (roncemeJ, to get the trnnsfer

registered, and in order to do this he must be prei.ared to hand

over, or to procure someone else to hand over, to the company

the transferor's certificate of title to such shares. If the certificate

-omprises the shares transferred and no more, it can of course

be handed over with the transfer to the transferee, and can then

be delivered by him to the company; but very commonly the

certificate includes other shares, for example, the certificate may

certify that A. is the holder oi' 100 shares; if he transfers only 50

he retains 50, and, therefore, does not want to hand over his certificate

to the purchaser. And again, if, having 100 shares, he seUs 50 to B.

Pnuitioe »» to. and 50 to ( lie cannot hand over the certificate to both. In such

cases the tran oror usually lodges his certificate wl*h the company,

and then at hi> request, or at the request of his broker, the secretary

"certifies" the transfers (before the; are handed over to the trans-

ferees), bv stxiiiping in the margii the form of certification and

signing the same. The following fonus are used :—" Certifier lodged

lor th( Company, Limited, Secretary," or " Certi. ..n, for

shares '"luis been lodged] at the company's office. Date.

Secretary."

Effect. The certification is regarded as a rep.esentation by the secretary,

on behalf of the ..ompauy, that the transferor has produced such

documents as on the face of them show a primd facie title in the

transferor to make the transfer, i.e., a certificate of title that the

transferor is the registered holder of the shares comprised m the

transfer, or else a certificate that some other person is th. registered

holder, together with proper transfers from that person to the transferor.

In giving such "certifications" the secretary is not supi ed to do

more than look at the documents produced ; if they appear to be in

order he certifies, if they are not he refuses to certify ;
but he is not

bound to inquire whether the documents produced to him are genume

or not, or whether the various transfers are valid or invalid in pom*
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cised when the shares are not fully paid up. The transfer is subject

to the regulations.

One of two exeeutors regJHten'd iih shareholders cannot transfer:

all must concur. Bartim v. North Staffordshire Hail. Co., 38 C. D.

458 ;
Barton v. /,. *• iV. »'. Rail. Co., 24 Q. B. Div. 77.

A transfer by executors to one of themselves should t)e treated as

prima favie rcf^ular. firundi/ v. Briygs, (1910) 1 Ch. 114.

If a shareholder is domiciled abroad the compuny may not recognize

his executors or administrator till probate or letters of administration

are obtained in England. Fernandez' Executor, a Oh. 314; A.-G.y.

Ne,v York Breiverles. {lS\iH) 1 Q. B. 20.1; alHrmed, (1899) A. C. 62.

As to colonial probate, see Colonial Probate Act, 1892.

TruBtee iu The trust ) of a bankrupt member generally has a right uuder the

bankruptcj
. regulations to be registered as a member in respect of the bankrupt's

shares. See Clause 22 of Table A., and lie Bentham Milk Spinning Co.,

n C. D. 900, and W. Key If Son, Limited. (1902) 1 Ch. 467. In the

latter case there was a lien clause, and the company claimed to enter the

trustee's name with a memorandum stating the lien, and to indorse a

similar memorandum, but tlie Court disallowed the entry and held the

trustee entitled to a "clean" certificate. The equitable title vests in

the trustee, and he has also, under sect. 50 (3) of the Bankruptcy Act,

1883, r statuti.ry power to transfer the shares subject to the same

conditions a« the bankrupt is subject to. If the shares are onerous,

the trustee n,iiy by writing, within three mouths of his appointment,

disclaim the shares, leaving the company to prove for the injury

caused by the disclaimer. Bankruptcy Act, 1883, s. o.j ; /« re U'rxi

of England Bank, Kjc parte Butldn, and lioherls 1879), 12 C. I>. 2lsN
;

Levi V. Ayers, 3 App. Cas. 84.").

As to the measure of damagrs iii swh a casi'. see He HalUtt, W. N.

(1894) l.'jr, ; lie llooley, (1899) 2 U. B. 579.

On the bankruptcy of a trustee of shares, the shares, being choses in

action, will not pass to his trustee in bankruptcy under the order and

disixisitiou clause. Colonial Bank v. Whinney, 11 App. Cas. 42(i.

A company cannot refuse to register a transfer of shares to a bank-

rupt director on tlie ground that if registerwl the shares will jiuss to

the trustee in bankruptcy. Sutton v. English and Colonial Produce Co.,

(1902) 2 Ch. 502.

.\ provision in articles for the cimipulsoiy transfer of shares of a

bankrupt sluiivholibr at a prearranged valuaticm is no fraud on the

bankruptcy law. Borland'* Truttte v. Steel brothers. ,1901) 1 Ch. 27!)

As ti> a Scotch setjuestrator's right to prove against the estate ni

H deceased shareholder, see Tuticorin Co.. 43 W. II. 190.

A clause, entitling a company to refuse to register an\ iransfci

made by a member who is iudubteJ to it, has no application to a

11
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CHAPTER XI.

CertilicateK

of title to

hares.

CERTIFICATES OF SHARES.

Nattire and Form of.

Section 23 of the Act provides that a certificate uuder the common

seal of a company specifying any shares or stock held by any member

of the company, shall be primd faiie evidence of the title of the

member to the shares or stock, and the articles of the company usually

contain express provision as to the issue of such certificates. More-

over, sect. 92 of the Act makes provision for the prompt issue of

certificates. The document issued is commonly in these terms :—

J

Couvenieuce
of.

«' The Company, Limited.

" This is to certify that A. B. is the registered holder of shares

of £ each, numbered to inclusive, in the above-named

company, and that the sum of £ has been paid up on each of the

said shares. Given under the common seal of the said company this

day of ."

The articles of a company usually give the members the right

to a certificate (see Table A, Clause (6) ), and this right can be enforced

by action against the company, liurdett v. Standard Exploration Co.,

16T. L. E. 112.

A share certificate is meant to facilitate dealings by shareholders

with their shares in the market by enabling them, on any such dealintr.

whether it is one of sale, mortgage or pledge, to show on the spot a

good prlwd facie marketable title to the shares. " The certificates in

companies of this kind," said T.ord Selborne, in Soviet^ Gemrale il<-

Paris V. ll'al/ur, 11 App. Cas. 20, 29, "are the proper, and indeed the

only, dwuuientary evidence of title in the jKissessJon of a sharehol.ler."

.\ share certificate is a dedaratiim to all the world that the person

in whose name the certificate is made out, and to whom it is given, is

a shareholder in the company, and it is given by the company with the

intention that it should be so used by the person to whom it is given.

and acted uimhi in the sale and transfer of shares. Per Cockburn, C. J.,
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Eiitoppel of

company by
certificate a»

to payment
on shareM.
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register. The aggrieved party must, however, in such eases show that

he acted on tho certificate, for if he merely relies on a forged transfer

and is registered and receives a certificate of title, the company is not

estopped as against him (Slmm v. Anglo-American Telegraph Co.,

5 Q. B. Div. 188; Coates v. L. ^- S. JV. Rail. Co., 41 L. T. 553;

Vulcan Ironworks Co.,W. N. (1885) 120); but if h' acts on the certificate

the case is different. Thus, where A. was registered as the holder of

shares under a forged transfer, aud received a certificate of title

thereto and bond fide acted upon it 'jy selling the sliiires, the company

was held estopped from den) ing his title to the shares, and such title

being displaced by that of the true owner, he was held entitled to

damages from the companj'. Tomkinson v. Balkis Co., (189.3) A. C.

.396. So, also, if he is put to rest until it is too late to get redress

against the real wrongdoer there is an estoppel. Dixon v. Kennaway

Sr Co., (1900) 1 Ch. 833.

Estoppel as to Payment on Shares.

The only difference in this <^ase is that the representation made by

the company is one as to payment and not title, but the company

is equally bound to pay damages if its repres(>ntation is acted on in

good faith. Thus, if a company issues a certificate describing a share

as fully paid up, when in fact it is not fully paid up, a purchaser

of the share, who acts on the faith of the certificate, is entitled

to hold the share as paid. Biirkinshatv v. Kirolh, .3 App. Cas. 1004.

See also Rowland's case, W. N. (1880) 80; and Markham and Darter's

case, (1899) 1 Ch. 414. Bloomeuthal v. Ford, (1897) A. C. 162,

affords a good illustration. There A. lent the ompany 1,000/.

on the terms that he was to have fully paid-up shares as security,

and t!ie company issued to him a certificate stating that he was the

registered holder of 10,000 fully paid-up shares. The shares were,

in truth, not paid iip, but of this fact the lender liad no knowledge,

and it was held, in a winding-up, that tho company was estopped

from saying that tho shares were not paid up, and that A., who

honestly believed the representation made in tlie certificate to be true,

was not bound to make any inquiry, or to ascertain how it was that

the companj' was in a positiira thus to register him as the holder nf

paid-up shares for which he had not in fact paid. The company, in

such a case, has no right to say : "I told j'ou so-and-so, but j'ou ought

not to have believed nte. You were too great a fool. I hud the

right to mislead you because you were too great fool." Per Lord

Halebury, L. C The estoppel will arise in favour of a firm, though

one of the directors signing the certificate is a member of the finu.

Coasters, Limited, 10.3 ].. T. 622
; (1910) W. N. 235. See, also.

---f^. %-m(%
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CHAPTER XII.

Calls on

CALLS.

A MEMBER 18 Under a liability t.) pay up in aecordancP with tli<>

articles the amount for the time being unpaid on his shares. If his

shares have been issued as paid up or partly paid up, whether for

cash or otherwise, or if he or some prior holder has paid them up

wholly or in part, he may be wholly or pro tanto exempt from calls

;

but primd facie his liability is to pay the fuU amount in money or, if

so agreed, in money's worth. Under sect. 2-5 of the Companies Act,

1867, he had to p- in cash unless a contract otherwise providing was

filed with the registrar, but this section has been repealed. See supra.

p. 119.

The nature of this liability is defined by sect. 14 of the Act.

See supra, p. 116. A shareholder is bound, indeed, to pay the full

amount unpaid on his shares, but he is not bound (unless, indeed, the

terms of issue so provide) to pay up at once. He is only bound to

pay in accordance with the articles, e.g., by instalments, according to

the terms of issue, or in response to calls.

When the liability to pay has tlius matured into a debt, this

indebtedness on the "shareholder's part to the company is by the

section "to be in the nature of a specialty debt." It is a debt, how-

ever, to be paid when the same becomes payable in accordance with

the articles of the company. In re Kershaw, U'hittaker v. Kershaii:

45 C. D. 320 ; Be Russian Spratis, Limited, 78 L. T. 480 ;
Alexander

V. Automatic Telephone Co., (1900) 2 Ch. .56. An instalment payable

by the terms of issue is not a call. Croskey v. Bonk of Wales, 4 (lift.

.J14; Alexander V. Automatic Telephone Co., (1900 2 Ph. .56.

,1

Call making Power a Trust.

The power to make calls is a power in the nature of a tnifl, iind it

iiiuht be e.xercised for the general benefit of the company. Gilbert's

case, .5 Ch. .5.59; Alexander v. iulomatic Telephone Co., (1900) 2 Cli.

.56. If it is being exercised maid fide, e.g., for the directors' own eiiiK

or other indirect purpose, this is tn abuse of the i^wer, and nn
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barrassed by finding that all the proceedings are vitiated by an initial

irregularity. See, however, as to such irregularities, p. 44.

Sometimes the articles limit the amount of a call—provide, for

e.xample, that the amount shal' not exceed one-fourth of the nominal

amount of the share, and somt times that a specified interval must elapse

between the times fixed for payment of two successive calls. Any

conditions of this kind niu.st be kept in mind in makinjj a call.

Calls should be mado pari pnxsa unless the articles othovwii^e

provide. If the directors omit to make calls on their own shares

they may be held guilty of misfeasance. Alexander v. Automatic

Telephone Co., (1900) 2 Ch. .56.

A call may be made payable in iiistalmente without any express

authority in the articles. Amberyale Bail. Co. v. .Xonlijfe, Ex. 629 ;

Lawrence v. Wynn, 5 M. & W. 355.

Directors may make calls after a voluntary winding-up has com-

menced with the sanction of a general meeting or of the liquidators.

Fairhairn Knyineerinff Co., LadfVs case, (1893) 3 Ch. 450.

Interest.

Interest on The articles usually contain also a provision to the effect that if

calls. any pall is not paid at the time fixed, the holder for the tiuie being of

the share is to be liable to pay interest at a specified rate, sometimes

10 per cent. See Table A., Art. 14. Such a clause is binding and

will be given effect to. It does not, however, a])ply in the case of

calls made by the liquidators of a company. Wehh Flannel and

Ticeed Co., 20 Eq. 367. As to liability to pay interest on calls after

forfeiture of the shares, see Stockcn'x case, L. R. 3 Oh. 412; Faure

Klectric Accumnlator Co. v. Philllpnrt, 58 I,. T. R. 525.

Oftlls where
member
deceased.

Deceased Member.

Although the articles generally provide that calls are to bo

made on the " members," a deceased member, whilst his name

remains on the register, is to be treated as a continuing member so

far as may be necessary to make hi." estate liable. Sew Zealand, ^c.

Co. V. Peacock, 1894) 1 Q. B. 622.

In the administration of the insolvent estate of a deceased perscm

the amount due for calls which may be made in respect of shares in a

company held by him should be estimated and proved for, as well

when the company is a going concern as when it is being wotmd up.

/iV Mc.\tahon, Fullers. McMahon, (1900) 1 Ch. 173.

iMlll
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Ituurance Co., 30 W. K. 378 ; In r» A. M. Woodt, Ship v. WoodtU

Protection Co., 2 Meg. C. R. 164; also Wathtngton Diamond Co.,

(1893) 3 Ch. 350. It has now been settled by the House of Lords

that where money is paid up in advance under such a clause on the

footing that it is to carry interest, such interest is to be paid whether

there are or are not profits for the payment thereof. If there are no

profits, or the profits are insufficient, then the company must pay

out of capital, and there is nothing ultra vires ic this. Lock v.

Queensland Co., (1896) A. C. 461, 467. Where capital has been paid up

in advance it ranks for repayment in a winding-up primd facie before

capital not paid up in advance. Maude's lan-, 6 Ch. 51 ; Wakefield,

^c. Co., (1892) 2 Ch. 165 ; In re Exchange Drapery Co., 38 C. D.

171.

nil

ill
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POKFEITUttE.
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Forfeiture

after wind-
ing-up.

Sale of

shares.

Power to

annul.

The cserciso of ii powtT "t forfiituie is a qnestion of expediency a>*

to which the directors must exercise their discretion. Digys case,

1 Eq. 309. Ou forfeiture the shares become the property of the

company and may be sohl by it. See Table A., Clause 27.

Directors do not lose the power of forfeiture because the company

charges all its uncalled capital in favour of trustees for debenture

holders. Re Ayemy Lund and Fiminre Co. of A ustrallu, JO T. L. R. 4 1

.

In a voluntary winding-up the directors can, with the sanction

of the li(iuidator, exercise the power of forfeiture. See sect. 185 (iii)

of the Act of 1908, and He Futrbairu, Sec. Co., (1893; 3 Ch. 400.

The articles generally give power to the directors to sell forfeited

shares. In such a case the directors can sell at a discount, that is for

less than the amount paid up prior to the forfeiture. Morrhon v.

Trustees' Executors Co. (1899), 68 L. J. Ch. 11 ; 79 L. T. 60.5 (C. A.).

But the transferee will be ii holdei of shares in respect of which money

is due, and may therefore by a clause in the regulations be debarred

from voting. Randt Gold Mininy Co. v. Wamuriyht, (1901) 1 Ch. 184.

He should be credited with any subsequent payments made by the

ex-owner. Randt Gold Mininy Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 468.

The articles very commonly give power to the directors so long as

they have not sold the forfeited shares to annul the forfeiture ou such

terms as they think proper. This power cannot be e.xercised without

the consent of the late holder. Exchange Trust, Limited, Larkworthy's

tase, (1903) 1 Ch. 711.

Relief

against.

Damages for

irre.'iilar

forfeitnrc.

Relief against Forfeiture.

Where a forfeiture has been duly and bondfide effected, equity will not

relieve against it. Sparks v. Liverpool Waterworks Co.. 13 Ves. 428.

A shareholder who desires to challenge a forfeiture as invalid may

bring an action to set it aside {Sn-eny v. Smith (18G7), 7 Eq. 324 :

Johnson v. Lyitle's, S^c. Co., supra: Re New Chili, ($-f. Co., 45 C. D.

598) ; and mere laches will not disentitle a legal owner of shares to

such relief ii the forfeiture is invalid [Garden Gully, ifX. Co. v.

McLister, 1 App. Cas. 39) ; but it is different where years have elaps.d

and the shareholder claiming relief was himself party as director to

the forfeiture. Jones v. Xorth fancouvtr Land Co., (1910) A. C. 317.

A shareholder whose shares liave been iireguiarly forfeited (e.g..

without proper notice) can sue the c.mipanyor, in a winding-up, provf

for damages against the company. In re New Chili, i,-c. Co., 4.j C. I».

598.

A clause in a comp .uy's articles forfeiting the shares of any share-

holder who should commence or threaten an action against the

company or the directors on payment to the shareholder of the full

•I'll
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Liability after Forfeiture.
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CHAPTER XIV.

LIEN ON SHAKES.

How created.

A (OMPANY has, prima facie, no lien on tht' share of a member (I'inkett

V. Wright, 2 Ha. 120 ; 12 01. & Fin. 764) ; but the articles may, and

nsiiiilly ilo, provide that the coinpany shall have ii paramount lien on the

shares of each member for his debts and liabilities to the company,

whether matured or not. See Comjmny Free edents, 9th ed ., Part I. p. 561

,

and Table .\., d. 9. And such a provision is effective. Xeti- London, ice.

Co. V. Brucklebank {IH»2), 21 C. D. m)2; Bradford Bank \. Briggs{imG).

12 App. ('as. 29. The lien thus created takes effect as an eciuitaldc

charge {Et parte I.i'wis (1H71), 6 Ch. SIH) created in favour of the

company by covenant of the shareholder, the covenant being implied

by virtue of sec^. 14 of the Act. See Bradford Bank v. Brigyx.

nupra ; and also p. 'M, supra. A lien clatisc may be adopted by special

resolution. .4ltfn v. Gold Rrefs of West Africa, (1900) 1 Ch. 656.

A right of lien may be discharged by a clear arrangement between

the shareholdar and the company. Bank of Africa v. Salinhurg d'n/d

Mining Co., (1892) A. C. 281.

As to Hub«e-

qnent mort-
gage or
pii-pliRse.

EUemptimi
cUuae.

Validity of Lien against Third Persons.

A lien clause in the articles not infrequently gives rise tn

questions of priority Ifotween the company asserting the lieu and

persons claiming under tht; shareludder. For example, the tomp«ii>

may receive notice that the shareholder has mortgaged or sold tlif

shares, and the qtiestion then arises whether, if the shareholdci

subsequently becomes indebted to the company, the company's lien

will rank in priority to the mortgagee or purchaser.

The answer to the question generally turns on the presence nr

absence in the articles of a <dauBe (below referred to as an exemp-

tion clause, relieving the company from the obligation to take notice

of equities iu relation to its shares. It will he convenient to considci.

in the first place, CMJtes
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Where there is an Ex m;.tion Clau e.
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Prinoiple of

dooisitm.

I

Object of

»ect. 30 of

the Act.

Company
looks to re^i'

tered holder.

H

The i.rinoii)lp of these derisious uppearsto be that a shareholder can-

not hoth approbate and reprobate, and that those who claim under

him cannot repudiate either the lien cluiisi' or the exemption clause,

any more than those claiininij under a lease or a policy can repudiate

the conditions thereof. Qui seiitit comnuxhim, nentire debet et onus. See

Miu(hmulil\. Law i'moii. Ac. O;. MHT.i;, Ij. E. 9 Q. B. 328, and Bor-

lamrn Trustee v. Sleel lirotlters J,' Cik. VA)\ I Ch. 279 (Farwell, .T.\

It is the same principle as that a jiersoii who takes property with

notice of an e<iuity attadied thereto is bound thereby. See Talk v.

Mojrhay (1«4«\ 2 Ph. 772. " If," said Lord Chancellor Cottenham in

that case, " au ecjuity is attached to the property by tlie owner, no ime

purchasing with notice of that eiiuity can stand in a different situation

from the party from whom lie purchased." Tull; v. Mnxhnu was a

case as to ut^er of laud, but tliero is no aifTermce in principle wlictlier

the subject-matter is land or a chattel. ,.j/., a ship. See De Mattos

V. (;il,s,>n (1H5S,, 1 iJi' (t. & .1. •i7C., in which Knight-Bruce and

Turner, L. JJ., both considered that, wlien there was u contract between

A. and B. a- to the employment nl a chattel t lie Court of Cluiucery

had jiower to restrain C , claiming through B. «ith notice, from doing

anything in contravention of the contract A system of law," .said

Knight-llruce, L. .1.. "in which such a p.,wer does not exist must

surely be very defective. I repeat that in my opinion the power dnc^

exist here."

The importance of thus relieving the company from an ol)liga-

tion to recognize equities is well point»'(l out by Lord Coleriilge, C. J.,

sitting in the Court of Ai^peal in lie I'erkiiis, H (J. B. D. 613. ' It

seems to me." he said, ' extremely important not to throw any .h.ubt

on the principle that ciunpunies have nothing whatever to do with tile

relations b.'tweeu trustees aii.l iheir .estnU (fiie Ini.sl in resp.-ct of the

shares of the company. If a trustee is on the .-ompany's register as a

holder of shares, the relations which he may have with some otiici

person in respect of the shares are matters witli wliich the com

pany have nothing whatever to do. Th.'y can only look to tlic

man whose name is upon the register It seems to me that if «

were, to throw any di.ubt ujion that rule, we sliould make th.' carrying

on of their business by joint stock companies extremely dithcult, and

might involve those companies in very serious (pULstions, and the

ultinmte \< Milt would be anything but bendieial to the holders ..t

shares in sudi companies themselves." Lord Ksher and Fry, I.. .1..

concurre.1. It is for these <//</</ tliut the case is cited. The a.tuiil

point decided was a somewlmt different one, viz., that as the companv

were not bound to recognise trusts, they had no lien upon the shave-

for a debt due to them by the c^ttui yue truti of the shareholder.

I il
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As to the second contention, the House of Lords held that notice of the

tnortgape was not notice of a trust within the meaning of the section.

It is material to note that this case was decided on the construction

of tlie arfcles and of sect. 30 of the Act of 1862. Tt did not decide

that there was any inexorable rule of equity making it impossible, by

the articles, to exclude the application of the rule in Hopkinson v.

Roll, supra. On the contrrry, as appears above, the provisions of the

vrtirles were carefully considered, and it was held that they did not

import any intention to exclude the rule, for they in no way attempted

to relieve the company 'rom noticing equities. And as regards sect. 30

of the Act of 1862. the case merely decided that notice of a mortgage

wag not notice of a trust. Bradford Baiikim/ Co. v. Bn;/</s therefore

in no way derogates from the authority of New London and Brazilian

Bank V. Bro-khbank, 21 C. D. 302, supra, p. 165. See Iso the judg-

msnt of Farwell, J., in Borland's Trustee v. Steel Brothers Sr Co.,

(1901) 1 Ch. 288.

11

II

Exemption Clauses.

The terms of exemption clauses vary consideraV)ly. In New London

and Brazilian Bank v. Brocklebank, 21 C. I). 302, supra, p. 155, the

clause ran

—

"The company shall not be bound by or recognize any iigreeiiicnt

to transfer or charge any share, or any ((initable. .ontingeut, future ur

partial interest, or other right in, to. or in rcspeit of such slianv

except au absolute right thf rcto in the person from time t.. time regis-

tered as the holder thereof."

Tlie clause in Sorielv Ovnrrale v. M'alker, supra, p. lo.i, ran thus—

" The conipany shall not be bound by or re< oonize any e.iuitaM.'.

contingent, future, ov partial inteivst in any share or any other rifiiii

in r.'spe<t of a share except absolute right thereto in the person fn.in

tiui" to time re^ <tered as the iiohh r tliereof. and except also us

regards an\ parent, guardian, comtiiitte... husband, executor, nr

administrator or trustee in bankruptcy his light under tlies.. presents

to become a member in respect of or to tratisft-r a share."

In Miles v. AVm' Zealand, Ac. Co., supra, p. 155, the clause wiis in

these terms

—

"The c.r.pany shall not be bouiul to recogii'/'^ any contingent,

future, p'.rtial or .(piitable inteivst in the nature ot r. trust, or otlu r-

wis.' in any shaiv or any other right in respect of any share .'xcept mi

absolute right thereto in the person from time to time registered as tli.

holder thereof."

Another provision very commonly found in articles is that '[SnvH

as herein otherwise provided] the company shall be entitled to tr. at
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execution creditor of the vendor, and to throw the lien
^-^^^^^^

instance upon the shares ronmining nn.old. Gray v. Stone Sc funnell,

69L. T. 28'2; W. N. (1893) 13.3.

Forfeiture

clause.

Simple
forfeiture

clause wiih-

out lien.

OhartriDg
orderx.

Forfeiture.

Orcasionally the articles provide that a lion may be enforced by

forfeiture, but such a provision is not effective; for the hen ,s an

equitable mortgage, and o clause for forfeiture in a "'-^gago ,s in

e. uitv inoperative. The rule i« that, "once a mortgage always a

Zw •(*''' V. ^far,uU of Sortha,np,ou, (1892) A. C. 1), and any

attempt to clog the equity of redemption is futile.

;m'etimesitisthougUtbe,tertoav..idaiiyauestionastoth..n.era;o«

,f the lien clause by striking it out altogether, and adoivt.ng ,n beu

thereof a forfeiture clause for non-payment of a,,;, debt, buch a clause

i. sometimes us^d (Z>«»/o/, v. D,o.h.p^ 21 C. D. oH3), and is effective.

It practically overrides Bradford Banhiny Co. v. Bngg^. supra.

Charging Orders.

\« to obtaining charging orders on shares, see 1 & 2 Yict. c 110,

s 14 •

;5 & . Vict. c. 82, s. 1 ; R. S. C, Ord. XLVI. r. 1 ;
and Compatiy

l>re,e'dents, I't. II. p. .VVJ. A .h.rning mder cannot be made upon

„,. shares of a judgment debtor if he ,s "
'"'f-

"
,.;'';'

.f^''^;
Cooper V. (iHJin, (1892) I Q. B. 740; IIo,n,rd .. Sadhr, ,XHM Id H. 1 .

Soull, U'eslrru Loan and Discount Co. v. Rohn-Uo., 8 Q- »•!>•."

'

T:: „1so Ideal Beddlny Co. v. Holl.nd. ;U.07) 2 Ph. lo7. A charging

order must be enforced in a separate action commence.l H ;;"*
«

originating summons. Company rr.M.edents, Tart I
. P^ ^^^- ^-

•29; E. S. 0., Ord LV. r. 5a.

ml
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CHAPTER XV.

GENEKAL MEETINGS.

^
'^^® Statutory Meeting
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/ 1 \ P "f company.
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' "" ''' consideration for which

(h) the total amount of cash : .'ceived bv th.
such .hares. distingui^heTaslfote ^^

^""^""^ '" '"^P^ "'

(c) an abstract of the nH-nut^ „f „
-l.i.al, whether from 'has ! ITT' '" *"'™""' °* '"*

ments made thereou" un o a d
" :""' ""^ "^ '^^ P'^^"

date of the report olhibitn T ","'"" "^^"" ''"y^ "* t*""

receipts of thf Lpa' ^
!*

''"t"
''""'"''"^ '-adings the

other\sour..es, th'XZJT' f"""
""' ''"'^''*"'«« ^^

-corning the ^ali:^Z::j2^^Z!!'-::^
^-'^"""

or estimate of the preliminary e.^Tj^Cot:^--;''''''

Ml|i

i'iltj

"If!
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lA) the names, addresseB, an.1 doRcrirtion« of the directors, auditors

(if any), managers (if any), and secretary of the company ;
and

(e) the particulars of any contract, the modification of which » to he

submitted to the meeting for its approyal, together with the

particulars of the modification or proposed modification.

(4 ^ The statutory report shall, so far as it relates to the shares

allotted l.v the company, and to the cash received in respect of such

shaves, and to the receipts and payments of the company on cap^nl

account, be certified as correct by the au.Htors, ,f any, of the company.

(.5 ^ The directors shall cause a copy of the statutory report, certified

as by this section required, to b. filed with the registrar of com-

panics forthwith after the sending thereof to the members of the

'"TrThe directors shall cause a list showing the names '.escriptions

and addresses of the members of the company, and the number of

shares held by them respectively, to be produced at the commence

Tut of the meeting, and to remain open and accessible to any member

of the company during the continuance of the meeting.

n ) The members of the company present at the meeting shall be

at libertv to discuss any matter relating to the formation of the com-

pany, 01- arising out of the statutory report, whether previous notue

ha7;een given or not, but no resolution of which notice has not been

given in accordance with the articles may be passed.

'8) The meeting may adjourn from time to time and at any

adjourned meeting any resolution of whi.h notice has b«- K^™ -

acordance with the articles, either before or subsequently to th

;Zer meeting, may bo passed, and the adjourned meeting shall

have the same powers as an original meeting.

(.1 , If a petition is presented to the Court in manner provided for

in Part IV. of this Act for winding up the .ouipany on the ground ot

default in filing the statutory report, or in holding the statutory

meeting, the Court may, instead of dire-ling the company to be

wound up, give directions for the report to be filed or a n.eetmg to

be held, or make such other order as may be just.

no ^ The provisions of this section as to forwarding and hhng tlw

statutory report shall not apply in the case of a private company.

Triious purpose of the statutory meeting with i.s prehminar

report is to put the shareholders of the company as early as poss.bl.

rplll! of all the imiH.rtant facts relating to the new company-

whnt shares have been taken up, what moneys received, .hat ..m

Tra^^entered into, what sums spent on preliminary expenses, &.

Frrn-b^d with these particulars, the shareliolders are to ha,e n

!;ortunitv of meeting and discussing the whole situation - tL.



"'"""'""" "'™—-v ™.™,,, „„,,,,„, „,^^

*

As regards the .letails of tl ! 5
''>«°'«e)v.s to f.Ian.e.

•

tct.on does not aj.pl^ to unlimited .o„ .
' "^"''- H«"''« the -'-on.

''.V guarantee (even whore thesl.r
'•'*•"'• ^''

'-•"°'I''^"i<'« limited
...to shares (see .„b.,ect..,^ and ;.

'""" " ^'"i"*''! -^-ided
comi.anie». ^ ' - ""^ '* «I'l'l'e« only in p.rt to private
The words " entitlefl .> ,

:'^ !he section refel^t . rr/r^r"^'^'' f
^''^ ~noe.ent

mv^tes the public to subscribe fo share 'T"^
"^"^ "" ''« ^--ation

In the case of „ p,ivate company th T'"
''• '*'^-' P" '^^O

.
.'"corporation. Such a conZanv •

•?"'' '••^'''' '" '^e date o

.t ^l.all "be capable fortWir'of eve
^ "'

'^"^ -'^'^ ^-lares that

-e^e is no period "^.^X:!E^S^SlC;;^,- ^^^ ^'^^

Ordinary and Extraordinary General Meetin.«

fifteenmonths after lrho;;:^:,t,::r '"V'''
""^ '"--^- "--

and there are penalties for defa, 1 „
'" "'"'^ g^^ral meeting.

-lefuult, can order the -neo ,ng ^ """"":.' "^' ^'"-'' - case o
'ommences 1st January :g,Z,1 « "

T^' '^^"^ '•'"l^^dar year

"-^.ng is to be held evorv ye r T ; 1 ;?''" '''"' "" -^inarv
..rd.n„ry meeting. Hence both si ould L h n 7 '""'''"^ '" ""' «"
-' extraordinary .ueeting would 'f > ,

'
''"'"^'^ ^''^ '^''''""g "f

-th -'ct. <W. /.,.,/ ri ;t J ;
'""''^

''! « ^"fflcient compliance
™.> artiolcs usually di tin^

''

hV''"'
'' "^^ ' '^'^^ '''

-^;;^;na^.meeting;. SeeC&;::S;e r^^"^
"'^^^'"^^ ""^ 0..«, „„,

'" r*'"S >« fe-enerally copiined to the a,.n I

^'""^^'''n """li'mry extraor/i„ar?
"•"cles, is usually to be held „

"""""""' '"^^ting which, by the '"-"'""f"-

l'''o article for this purpoJe '""T
'^'^'^"'^ 1'"""'^ -'*' the yea

«- to hold one meet!;;r;;~^-^^ '"^-.;'- ^"«* the dire^s
»;".'/ call other „,eetings wheneverTb ?

"^"' ''"'*'• ""'^ f'nt they

ff call an extraonlfnar/re ' J " =.""' *""«^-' '^at they

;
h. a requisition signe. ^a s 3^ 7"'" *'"^" '"•'' -l-'-'l - to

-^W«„,„// V. ry„„W (187^) L i Vor"""' "^ ""^ "--hers.
[«We A. Th. articles also generaU 'L

, T. ^ "^ ^^""^ '' -^
''" ""t. pursuant to .„v such ^S. ^ '^"^ '' **"« '^''''''^tor. •

r„ia.^,„,^, convene a general meeting

l«{

m.

^1
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within a limited poriod. th. requisitionists may then oonvm.e Buch a

meetintr And see sect. 66 of the Ait, p. 452, mfra.

Sors in calling meetings, a. in other matters, must conB.d.r the

general interests of the company.

Who may Convene.

The articles, as above stated, generally provide that the directors

.nay. and that they shall, upon a specified
^^^f^^TXTZZr.

,Jvene a general n^eeting. This means pr.ma ia..e that the directors

,.., ..y reSolution passed at a duly convened and constituted meehng

of ^he hoard order the meeting to be ->^^-^-
''"^^"{l

''^

Reduction 0>„ (1900, 2 Oh. 230 ; ILuh.n v. /V,,//,/,*, 2,i C. D. 14^
But

if the articles so provide, a resoluti.m in writing s.gned by the

directors ^vithout meeting is as effective e.s a -"I'^^-^f
^^^J*^;

board meeting. Notice of .general meeting given .y '"^^^^^^
without the sanction of th .r .-ectors or other P^" -f°f^^

^

invalid. Jhid. ; and Re Sinte of Wyommg Synd.cate, (\90\)Jl
Cb. 4.51

.

ButIh a notice may be ratit^.ed by the directors before the meeting.

Hooper V. Kerr Stuart Sc Co., 8;i T.. T. 729, injra, p. 195.

Mreovor, a resolution passed by a meeting which has the appear-

ance of being regularly convened, .ill not be invalidated because some

"le acting directors who joined in convening the meeting were not

dulv appoint. Brou-ne v. La Trinidad, 37 0. D. 1 BrH.h Aslestos

Co\- Boyd, (190,3) 2 Ch. 439. See also Bnschoeh Proprietary Co. v.

/>,W(1906) 1 Ch. 148, where the object was to .onfirm past pro-

"tTgardB a meeting on renuisition the articles commonly contain

independent provisions on the subject. Where this ,s so the share

holders can proceed eith v under the articles or -'^^ ««

;,f
' ^^^

.eem the more convenient, but subject to this qual.hcat.on, that the

aid;'!." cannot abridge the statutory right. Usually it is found better

to proceed under the section.
, , , * „„„* i •» nf

'ke section above referred to (which takes the place of sect. U ot

the Act of 1900) runs thus :—
"

6-1(1.) Notwithstanding anything in the articles of a company

the lire tors of a company shall, on the rciuisition of the holders of

not e than one-tenth of the issued share capital of the company upon

;"
i h .11 calls or other sums then due have been paid forthwith pro-

To to onvenc an extraordinary general meeting of the company.

(2 ) Tho requisition must state the objects of the meeting and must

1,0 ign bvL requisitionists and deposited at the office of the com-

pL^'and may conslt of several documents in 1 form each signed

by "no or more requisitionists.
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^hall not ho hold „"."„.
, Tr "', ""^' '""'^'"^ •^" '''—''

aulti"."
. ;

•:' :::ri: r":"-" rT"-"-
'«--'•' -

further ovtraorrl;.,,,,.,. i

loitUHith (.ouvfiic u

theresoij^ri" s I 'irir 'i^
'"' "'"^"-'"^ •"-'''"-

foil • nn.l if tl„ ]• , ' •"°''™""K It »« H si.o.|„l r..s„l„.

<^u« f" i\ho Co :r r ' "" •':""'"'' *'"^ '-tiu,wirhi,i ..ov,.,.

meeting,
'' *''"" '" "'^'""•' •''".^' tI'™'«elvos c-onveno tho

w.;..eoti:;^:":t:~:;:;^i;;::;j-^^^

tl.e requisitionis s' h :: ;;'\r3*;r "'•*'" ""'''^ '^"'"''^''

under hei t Tr,;:"l u' 'T'" ""f''
"'" ^"•"''"•'•>- '"' "'-i'^ed

But tJiore intht t '^^ }
''«^" ^»- --Jy in their own J.ands.

interfero .;'.,,, :,h:;'':' ^^-.f
'-- -»'- tho Court would

there^^Z „. . 'I!: "^rT" ''v'

'''• ''• ''***'^^ ^«)' ^ -''-
a« to prevent ;; a'ffX ^k"""'^'^

''*"*^°" ^^'^ fe'"--'"? 1^"%

weld ineettlZitJ,tL
. r- J:

'''
'" "'"^ '^ ^^- *'- ^'-"t

See aUo sect Stwi ' """"J""^''""^ «' appointment of a receiver.

of a meet „g there^^^^^^^^^^^
"^ *^"" - ^-' *h-alli„g

aa required?., ttitSn ""'' '" '""^^"'"^ ^ "-""^ -I' 3'eat

^^iZ:::^ :^czi t ^^^"'"'""^ -^--^' *" - ^^-

dn.etorsf..o,ua„ obLi.n t .l

H" "'"*'"^' '^"'^ ""* -1-" *•-

Notice.

the omission to give due not;, » ^ *
'^"^'^ "otiee-and give notice

commonly relaxes this rule as regards an acddt7'
"' " ''''"^"^ """"""

receipt. See Clause 49 of Table A and -^^
omission or uon-

abroad, see in/ra u 2S2 TT 7 ,

° members who are
'n/rj, p. 2S2. Unless the artieles otherwise pi.;viac-,

im

(1 !

W ^-e^..
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the executors or ad.nni^trators of a dec-e.! -en>ber -^
^^

„s mombevs. ave not entitled to nottce.

'-'«-.';^^f"^.f{'.{JL
Africa (19001 1 Ch. MB. To convene a meeting of the subscnnew

f : \;ioranaun. a .oa.^nable notieo i« suffieient. Two da,, .as

held sufficient in John Morhy BuMiny Co. v Barru. ^^^^O ^^.^^

386 The notice of meeting n.UBt be given tn a-ordance with the

ar icle«- these usuallv require the notice to specify the date, place

and hour oTmeeting, and in case of special business, the general

iie thereof Where the articles are thus framed, it is necessary

tfrene what is special business, and this is usuallv done by saying

Lt !t an ordinar • meeting, the consideration of the accounts -
reports the election of directors and other officers in the place of hose

eS by rotation, and the declaration of a dividend shall be

oi'derod ordinary business; but that any oM*r business transact.l

Tan ordinary meeting, and .1, business transacted a - --
..rdiuarv meeting shall be considered specal business, ^ee Clause oO

ft i r An ordinary meeting may deal with special busuiess ,

tl, , tice smMlties it. Graham v. Van DIemen's Land Co., JO

^r -a 'The notice convening a meeting at which any special

busin ssis to be transacted must state the natur,. thereof, otherwise

1 meet ng will have been irregularly convened and cannot deal

tne meeuiig
i n^ a M & G 421 ;

Hampshire Co
,

with the matter. Z««V* case, 1 De G M. & ^- ^^' /
(1896) 2 Ch. 743; Kaye v. Croydon Iramicays Co., ,1898, 1 ^U.

^%tt resolution need not be in the identical terms of the resolution

«peJ . d n the notice of meeting, if, as pas.sed. it is in substance covered

by .e notice. Torhock v. Lord U'estbary, (1902) 2 Ch. 8.1.

'\
a member is known to be dead, it is enough to se.d a notic. u

his registered address. Allen v. Gold Reefi of H est Africa, ,1900

^

Notlfs are not construed with excessive strictness. Wnyht^s case.

X^^oio, errant v. United Saitchtack, 40 CD. 13
;
'''«'^-;"

;

Bank of Australia, 4.3 C. 1>. 330. Substantial compliance with tl.

•u-ticles is .sufficient. /« re British Sugar liejimny C. ,AK.KJ.

trluny's South African Syndicate, (1896) 2 Ch. 268. ^ot.ces ar.

to be construed as a business man would construe them, and to b..

understood in the ordinary sense {Alexander v. Simpson, 43 C. 1). 13J

Tut it is not enough, in a notice of an extraordinary meeting, mei.ei>

to sav- special business." fVills v. Murray, i hx. ii^>3^

2rJl a notice pointing to a parti.^ular course of ac^ionjuBU)

the adoption of only a part thereof, for how is it possible tor ti.

ol"S know how manj shareholders abstained from attending the

meeting being satisfied that the ai-rangement us it was proposed was

Xunt!geous to them, and being quite content to exercise no voice

rp*m^^asmmf^sali9^''
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I
• i.

S-J;..^j:^;-;r;;r:- ^--^r
^-^'>- -"i^^i'-

meeting a .mkwl roJl, tlrfr ^ ?
"'.doutul thereto, and at th«

the laso is, however, shaken „v tl, . r /
',

'lUtJiontv of

held that where the notie.. .
.'^V ^ ' '' '" ^''''^^l' '> ^''«

although the other r^IC t^Zrtia'" '""7"^'' •'^'*^'^''•

the fae, that thel:^^ ll''l^::'''';'
""'"'^ "^ -^•' '"'-'-

resolution for dealin.- witi u %
"'"*'' ''""""^ * l""-"'"''"'

of the m.o,inf, M. 7 ) rt"
''"" ""* """' '^e powers

In that ease it w.^ /i / ,u t':; a '.t' ''"•
^
"""'•'

' *
" -«<'«•

resolution for winding-u,
.,. r v

7""' '" '"'"'"" " ^I'*"^^^^'

notice a general powet nnder tlA V t

"'"^'"'''
"^' "''""""

appoint B. thou^l! the n: llt^,^ d^ . ";^:r;
;'"^"'"'"'-' -'^^''^

if the notice .onvenintr an or,i;.
' '"' proposed. So,

proposed a,s direcZ this d 7
"''^ '*"*'"*'''*' ^- ""'» I'- «^

of the nu-eting and reouire

'

1

'
'' l"""* "^ '^"' '"'"'"^^^

^V«.«„,..., M9U,7?r:;:3r;r^''^
and.ee /....,.,,.,.

to tr;sr;r:;:::;;:ti""*'':T '^ ""^"-- -'- ' «
(1909) A. (

. 442.
'--ol-'t'on. r^„,„ „„,/ ,^^,^,„, ^_ _^.^^^^^^^^_

that the notice ^Z^Z ^Iwlwd '^'•^"' ' ''"^ ^-" '^''

"jatinter^. A.,, v. 4^„ ^^tt SInrSt;^ ^
*"

reir::;;tS^::r:;rtf '^ r-- ^- '^i-
it has been geLr^ Lird h t fL'" 'T

"'
'l'?f''"^

"^'•'^^'

the propped resolutil that was a uffieitnt",' *'' '"™^ "^

the Act of ,86. ,for whichS:^T:^':fZ: "'''7'' '' "'

without the notice sneeifvin.r *l ,

^"-^ ''^ l'J'»8 i» substituted),

The Court has repeatodlv lid J-""^
°' "'"""»- "'volvei!

enanent counsel iJe^Lrtirwlslrt"'^''^""' "^"^ ''' "^

1«7

i»U£tli
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Nor i« it easy to see why the words of the section should in such

case, be supplemented by the Court. However, a learned ]«dge (now

deai), in Normandy v. Ind, Coope Sr Co., (1908) 1 Ch. 84 considered

that such a notice was insufficient, and that the notice ought to specify

the material alterations proposed. It was not, however really

necessary to decide the point. See, too, Oranl v. I ,.,ted SMhack

Rail Co 40 r D. 135 ;
Southallv. British Mutual, 6 Lh. 614.

A notice that a meeting will be hold in a certain contingency is not

a good notice (Alexander v. Sin,pson, 43 C. D. 139), unless the articles

sanction Buch a form of notice. Re North of England Steams^.,p Co.,

190,5) 2 Ch. 15. (Company Precedents, Pt. I. p. 701.) But even

without special authority in the articles, it is possible to convene the two

meetings for passing and confirming a special resolution if .arc is taken

that the notice convenes bf.th meetings unconditionally. Espuela Land

and Cattle Co., 48 W. R. 084 (Byrne, J.). In cmstruing a notice,

the rule is that the shareholders, to whom it is addressed, are to be

presumed to know the Acts of Parliament, and also the terms of the

memorandum and articles ; and they must therefore read the not'^« ""

the light of these documents. CampbelPs case, 9 Ch. T2
;
OaUank 0,1

Co. V. Crum, 8 App. Cas. 70.

Quorum.

In order to constitute a general meeting a quorum of members must

be present. If there be no provision as to a quorum in the articles,

two members are requisite for a quorum. This is the common law

rule One member cannot for the purposes of an Act constitute a

meeting, though for the purposes of a contract it may be possible

East V. Uennelt lirother,, 27 T. L. K. 103 ;
Sharpe r. Dau-e,, 2 Q. B. D.

26 ; In re Sanitary Carbon Co.. W. N. (1877) 223. But a single person

may constitute a "meeting" where that word has a special s.gnihcat,„„

given it by the articles. Eost v. Bennett Brothers, 27 T. L. R. 103.

The regulations very commoulv make three a quorum, but some-

times, as in Clause 51 of Table A., a scale is established for determuunfr

a quorum.
,

Where articles provide for a .luorum '-present in p.Tson or In

,„...xy" im..xies can be counted. Hometimes there is a different

,,u„rum fixed for general meetings of shareholders and for meetings

„f particular clas«cs of shareholders. Sec Ilemans v. IlotM.ss .
».,

(1899) 1 Ch 115; Company Precedents, Part I. p. 621.

If no .luorum be present, then there is no meeting and the pro.
.

cd

i„KS are invalid. Cumhrinn, ^.. Co.. 31 L. T. 773; Romford Canal

Co '^1 C D H5. Sometimes the 'i.les provide that for some

partie'ular class of business a «m .piorum shall bo sufficient.

Ocasionallv it is provide.1 that if a .luorum is not pr..Hent the meet.ntf

iH to stand adjourned, say, for a week, and that at the adjourne.i
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meeting those who are present shall h.
effective. ^ ^ *"*" ^« a quorum. This also is
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Chairman

;t=ri;^:i^-rr-^r '" ™^^^ "--^^^ =^-
director. If no director is ;i;ii„„' tj

' "! '° '''^ ''.»'^«'«=« «"°>e other

person selected by the meeting Z act nil'™' ''''" *"°'«

provisions the meeting will Itsel IL \*^''"*''*''»^«' "^ »°y «uch
-ongst the memLers%rl:r\: 7;;':/- 'f'"'""

''""'

keep order and see that the bi.«in„r-
^

,
' ^^''"man « to

^o«rfo„. r^., 26 o. D 70 "n.^";'"*'««
'« P'"P«rfy conducted. /„,/,„„

any incidental que.stionsth" ansTrrbe'lr "^ "'" '"''^ "P""
correct. ^. f. ,• and sen /f '„ / !zT "'"'° '"'"'"'' /"''> to be
^04. If the a:^<::';^z'^'':'^" ''; -.

"'^'^'^'' ^^ ^^- t-

validity of a vote is conclude ^w/V^"™ 1"""" "^ *« '''^

a majority, stop a discussion on a' resol't-n
"'^ ^"^ "'" ""*^ "^^

reasonably debated. //,.

resolution after it has been
Where the articles say that he • n.Hv " .j-

Table A., he has „ discretion and ZdJi^'T':' '" ^'*'"'« '' »'
^o« .i/.>»>., Co. v. //^.^so^: ,"7^ t'7;;«^j"-- ,

"^"^"i-y
from his duty, ..,., bypreumt.eK I .

^"* '^ ''« departs
to adio«rnit^is'a;ts'JZ:tregut'7„;^^ -d purporting
t;. select another chairman and Icel^ "v,''

" T" *" '"^^ •"««""»

/«.. Co. v. .,*,, (.8,^, 3S.' ll.nte1:i::^/"^^^^^^^^

Votes.

vote for every share held by hiL t„ P?
"'^''' '''*" '"''« ""« *^r'

time, they p.,vide that he v Tug la I beT "'.
^""'^ ^^ ''^""-

"
Sometimes one ela«s of shares I T "^"'dance with a scale.

right of voting. I, ZtZZl f
'" "" '"''' "' "^y " qualified

."ember has one volX ITh .7 7""""^ "' '" '"*-• -»'
(8.ct. <i7.) The register ^'.T, ,"'*"*' "^ '""''''' "' at a poU
vote at a general iiSng tZ 'vI'T^^ " "'""^-'« '^^'" '"

-.^i^ie. s,. p^vide. the ^hai^W 1^1?^^ th

''

.''i--

" "^^

-. nght of property which he may „.. I lie p.el^^^t"''*^'- '
^»*«

- .mpn,pnety of his motive is immat-rt.1 'Z^:. yJ^J^T''

s» -s
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6 C. D. 70); he is entirely free to exercise his own judgment as

to how he shall vote {North- West Transportation Co. v. Beatly, 12

App. Cas. 589 ; Burland v. Karle, {VMVl; A. C. 83), and may, at any

rate in some cases, hind himself by contract to vote, or not to vote, m

a particular way {Gremtrdl v. Porter, (1V»02) I (^h. oUO), and the

Court has no power to go hehiud the vote and to invalidate it on the

ground that the shnrehold.r had a personal interent iu the subject-

matter different from, or oi-posed to, that of th.. company, and did

not exercise his voting power for the best interests of the .ompany.

See East Pant Mininy Co. v. Merryneather, > H. & M. 2.54. Burlan,!

V. EarU {supra). But a majority of the members will not be allowed

by vote to cmumit a fraud on the minority, c.y., by sanctioning a sal.!

to themselves of the property of th.' company at an undervalue.

Menier v. Teleyrap/, Co.. 9 Ch. 350; liurland v. Earle [supra); and see

Atirool v. Merryuealher, :> En. Wt, ii. ; M'l.ion v. //«;».«, 1 1 C. Piv. 9. ;

Alexander v. Automallr Telephone Co., ' VMW 2 Ch. oC
;
Allen v. Gold

Reift of nest Africa, (
l!H»t; 1(1,..

There is nothing to prevent a leh.dder transferring some of his

shares to nominees to increus... where tlierc is a scale, his voting

power. In re Stranton Iron Co., 1 (i E.,. .^..V,. ;
Pender y. I.ushinyton,

6 C. D. 20.
, „ . ,

A provision in a company's articles that no objection shall be taken

to any vote except at the meeting at which it is tendered, or any

adjournment thereof, is binding, ami votes not then disallowed .annot

afterwards bo challenged ( Wall v. London and Northern Assets Cor-

poration (No. -i), (1899) 1 Ch. .550), but such a provision is unusual.

By the Collecting S.Mieties and Industrial Assurance Companies

Act, 1896, restrictions are plac.-d on the voting by " cidlectors " who

ure members of an industrial assurance company.

Where the shareholder is a company, that <;ompauy is by sect. OH

authorixed to vote by its representative.

Resolutions.

R«.,lutu«^ Questions for submission to a general meeting are generally expresse,!

in the form of resolutions. A resolution, a.n^ording to the ordinary

practice of companies, may be proposed by the chairman or by some

other member, and, in either case, is put by the chairman to the

meeting, whereupon it is open to .liMUssion : when the d.sc-ussion has

chmed, the chairman puts the resolut; „ formally to the vote by stating

what the resolution is, and that it has been proposed by A. ainl

«K!Ond«l by B.. and he then caUs for . -how of hands: "tho«, wl...

are in favour of the rewlutiou, hold up one hand
;
thow who are



SHOW OF HANDS—POLL. Ch. XV.
against tho r.solutiou, hold up one h«r„1 " j i •

nun^ber .„d c.n., he then'st^ ^^fre^^HtT;",' ""r^
»^-

earned," or "the resolution is lost " T
'^'' ^"^ '"^^Jution is

unless the regulations olherwLe provllr™^""
'^" ^"^ '^ •^'"^-'^'^

.^ -U^^t Crtt:,r^'r-r • ^- ^^'e votes are e,ua,,

A-s.wintheahsr--;-r::hr;o^^^^^

Show of Hands

.:;:";Xr:.;::friiT;t:;;:^'^"- -- -^ --.
of

f-d«. This is the conuuon i',;; ^t^ittt' " ^ ^'"" '^"*'-

api-hes automatically. y/„,i„,^, ^,, ,.",,; "^^^^^ ,-'"'1-1.
a vote by show of hands, the duj of tho h

' ' '" *"'''°'''

otherwise provide is to co.nV
>'"•""«", unless the articles

result aeeoidin,,y;";;;;::^\;': ";:;-•
V'\' ""'V"

'-'"- '"^

member holding up the hand nn
"^'''' "^ ^"*<'« t^^t "

factthatsomememl h.5 lf;::r'
"""

T'"'""*
'"'^•^''^ *" *^''^

Where the uumber of votes on a show of 1 ,
•

'ba.r.„au has no easting vote by eonnlfrKh; "
'" ''^"'"' "^"^

Poll.

w'. The rightt r ad r'5 ir:f^
^-^

'r
^-''"'^ -*

-

acx-ordiug to the eonMnon h.w ^ T" '*"' "»^*' "'"l-

poll. Hut this rule a o h ,r' T,TT^'' """^ '^«'"'""1 "

^"y. V. »7.*W.„, ;ti H I, ,r''rf'
''\ ^''i"-"- I-v«ion.

articles, and is t« some extent , n .

"""^ '"' 'l""''''*"^ ^^^ th"

ordinary resolutions b^ sTVZT T
'

'

''^"•''*' »"'» «»'-
tWaUy the artLK. itS' a provL n' af^ .^S

'' '''' ''•>-

may denuiud a poll. When I o,il , . . ?
"""•^' '"''"'^'«^

-Iminnan's duty \o g,,.„ .

,,

f" ' '! '^"'^ •^--"'l^J it i« the

taking it, for \t , .^ "1
.'

'" '" '-/»'« 'i- and place for

nullitie.1. Anthony ^J^ tnJ^T o^
"'" "'"'" "*' *•*"''« '«

...Kuh.tions, the H, i. to.; ak^u 'i ; . h""'
"' "' ^'' "• ''' ''^ '"^^

umy direct," u ,h!i1 n.,.y be taken h. • ,

""""""" " ""- ^'»'''""'"«

.^.un.e every per„„ .,„ .^^^ , ,„^^ J^^^^ Tl^rC:^, 1
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the case may be, "For" or "Against" the motion. The votes of

each member are then inserted, and, these having been added up, the

chairman declares the result. A meeting or the chairman has power to

appoint scTutineers to examine and count the votes at a poll and to

report the result to the chairman ( Wandsworth Co. v. Wright, 22 L. T.

404), and this is often done A membor may vote at a poll, though not

present when the poll was demanded. Camphell v. Maund, 5 Ad. & El.

865. If a poll is duly demanded, it must be taken, and in such case the

meeting subsists in contemplation of law until the poll has been taken;

and this is so, even though the chairman refused to grant the poll

and there was no express adjournment of the meeting. Reyina v.

Wimbledon, 47 L. T. 47 ; 8 Q. B. D. 458. If a poll is not completed

on the day on which it is commenced, it must be continued sub-

sequently, for the chairman is not entitled to close the poll whilst

voters art . iming in. Rey. v. St. Pancriis, 11 Ad. & K. 15; Rey. v.

Graham, i W. R. 738. To shut out nnd exclude a voter may

invalidaiH u. poll. Rey. v. Lambeth, 8 Ad. & El. 356. Upon taking n

poll, the right to vote and the number of shares is to be determined,

if any question arises, by a reference to the register of members.

Pen''er v. Lmhinyton, 6 c! D. 70. The poll is to be regarded as part

of tne proceedings of the meeting. Rey. v. Wimbledon Local Board,

tupra. To appoint a subsequent day for the taking of the poll is not

an adjournment, ulth< igh the meeting subsists till the poll is taken

{Reg. V. Chester, 1 Ad. & El. 342) : but it is not uncommon to adjourn

to hear the result.

At a poll there is no jjower, in the absence of express provision in

the articles, to take it by voting pajiers. McMillan v. Le Rol Mining

Co., (1906) 1 Ch. 331.

Proxies.

Prima /arte, there is no right to vote by proxy, for the common

law does not recognize any such mode of voting : but the articles

generally confer such a right, for it is extr. .nely inconvenient that

a member, especially when residing at a distance, should be obliged

personally to attend every meeting.

The directors, acting in good faith in the interests of the company,

may do what they consider wMiuisite to get the luomberB to vote

against or in favour of a particular rcwjlutiou, e.g., they may at the

expense of the company seu.l out stamped proxy forms. Peel v.

L. ^ N. W. Rail. Co., (1907) 1 Ch. 5, ovemiling Studderl v. firoivenor,

.33 C. D. 628.

The articles generally tix the required form of proxy. It

commonly runs:-" I, A. H.. appoint C. D. to be luy proxy to rote



PROXIES.
Ch. XV.

The «rf,Vi^. I
'® *•' Clla'ise 67.

't« «eal
;
and sometimes it hrZlT^ 1

" '^'P^''^'^"^' to be under
"igned in the presence o a wiClfV f '"*"""^''* --* ^"
presence of „ .;(„««« ;, „ecel arv u\ '*'"' "'«""'"« '" ^he
A proxy cannot attest his . wTaLinf ? V'"''''' '' « '' ''
2 Q. B. ,,5,. A proxy pZr ZTT^ '''"""' ^""'"' 0««')
penny stan.p. I f„; several ll^ "'"''"S' °"^-^ '•«1»i"« «
•'^-t. 80, Stan.p Act .X'''/^^^'"^.

't requires a 10. stamp.
'"nded over to some on'e with a,^h'' fT' "T'^ '" '"""^^ ^''d

'^ffecive if the blank has Zt propet'fin" ,

" "" ^'^^ """^' '"

P«Por is rlepositod or „,ed
'
/'"P'^''^ ^"^^l »P '^hen tlie proxy

require instruments of proxy to hn' /"^
"""''•'« ^^rj- commonly

a certain number of hourbefore th
^^"-"^ "''^ '^' '^^^4

Table A. ^ ^"^"•^^ *'"'' ""eeting. See Clause 66 of

^^,S:^i:r;l -- a,,,ntin, a proxy attends the
proxy; but if he votes b for7hirl v r\*Tl' ^'^^ •""*'"--' <>'

afr:;:;tr^r;:r^.:^-st:tfp-e his initials

;.;b«e,uent u. ....,,„ ,,. W^^; i^.fL"
'«

'lu.i'rrnd^v :hetei,:r:rr''"T
'^^'''"^-- -^- - pou

has been carried/is. byTe^^ .rcth
* p"""""" "'"' ^ -""'"t^n

"-.•/«.V, evidence of^hTfac wiho,?""^",""
^''' ""'«' """^^

proportion of votes." Itt now
'^

f
""^ P*^' »^ the number or

section moans what it Ij 7 '"^ "'"* "conclusive" i„ this

overruling }'„„„y v. South AfrCnZ.fd ' ^ ^'""^ 2»' «• A.
But a chuirman-s d^^ara^::: tf^^^^T' '\

^'^ '"«•

'ieclarafon ,hat the resolution i« nali' 'h
' 7°''"«'^« "-here the

was no, ,a,„e<l l.y the ro.ui i ^1^1 ^V ' 'T "' '' *"** '*

/^-W. (190.) , Ch. 498. Ll see"p
"

239
'"'•'"'" (•^>'^) ''•'•".

The articles (see Table A, Art o^n ,

provisions makiug the ohairmaut d.^i, "'.H'"'^,
^•'.'"^- -*-iiar

pawing or not pa.«ng of a reeolutinn K
'^°'"='"«"'e »« to the

^bouldhe.,n.truedaL«i.„g,7"'" '
"^^"^ '°*J'^*^' "«>

A. to . oorporatiou «pre««tativ.. «. .. 68, „>,. p. «8.
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Dofamatory
Bpoeohes at

general
meotingg.

Speeches—Defamation

.

A speech by a sliareholder at a meeting defamatory of the directors,

but on a matter affecting the interests of the shareholders, is privileged

{Parsons v. Suryey, 4 Fost. & Fin. N. P. Cns. 247) ; but the privilege

is gone if the public or the press are present at the meeting at the

express invitation of the shareholder publishing the defamatory matter.

Ibid. As to where reporters are present uninvited, see Pitlardv. Oliver,

(1891) 1 Q. B. 474 ; and Marks v. Samuel, (1904) 2 K. B. 287, C. A.

If the directors of n company invite a newspaper to a private meeting,

query, whether the company can sue the newspaper for publishing, in

a report of that meeting, a true statement of what was said by a

shareholder, because that statement is defamatory. Liverpool House-

hold Stores V. Smith (1887), ;?7 C. D. 170. A report to the public

press of the proceedings of a general meeting, if containing libellous

matter, is not privileged. Popham v. Pickburn, 7 H. & N. 891
;

Daviion v. Duncan, 7 E. & B. '229. But a report sent to the members
is prima facie privileged. Lauyhton v. Bishop of Sodor Sc Man, 4 P. C.

495; JValler v. Loch, 7 Q. B. D. 619. And see Quartz Hill Gold

Mininy Co. v. Beall, 20 C. D. 508.

AmendmentB
to proposed
raHolutionn.

: 1 "-

U

AmendmentB.

Where a resolution is proposed there is a primd facie right to

propose any relevant amendment coming within the scope of the

notice. Thus, if the notice is " to increase the capital of the company,"

and a resolution is proposed accordingly to increase it to 10,000/., an

amendment can be proposed to increase to 20,000/. or to 50,000/., but

an amendment to alter the articles or remove the directors would be

irregular, and the chairman should not allow such an amendment
to bo put to the meeting, for it does not come within the scope

of the notice. 8o, tot), if the notice is " to increase the capital

by 20,000/.," or "to iucivase the directors' remuneration by 100/.,"

an amendment to increase the capital to .50,000/., or the romuneratii>n

by 500/ , would be irregular ; for it is not fair to call the members

together for an apparently limited and small object, and then to spring

on them a much larger proposal. Those who are absent may have

stayed away bcteause they are content with what is proposed in the

notice, and thot-e who are present by proxy, are presumed to have

given the proxy on the basis of tlie notice. See Teede ^' Bishop,

Limited, W. N. (1901; 52, and Clinch v. Financial Corporation, a Eq.

461 ; U'allv. London and Sorthern Assets Corporation (No. 1), (1898)

2 Ch. 469, 484 ; Stroud v. Royal Aquanum Society, 89 L. T. 243
;

and supra, p. 105. Similarly, if the notice of meeting is to ratify a
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Rule in Fmt
V. Barbottlf.

Irregularities, &c.

The rule in Fo,> v. HarbotlU, 2 Ha. 461 {infra, p^
242). «

appUcabb to general meetings, and accordingly the Court dechn^s to

•nterfere at the instance of a minority, in respect of domestic xmgu-

laritieT^/<.orfo«<,««v. Gardiner ' C. D. 13); the principle bexng that

Hs ; tMn S power of the persons who have -mmitted he

irr guTarity at once to set the matter right by caU ng a fresh meeting

anldeaHng with the matter with all due formalities. Browne v. La

''tmlbJr wh^ilpresent at a meeting is not entitled to ins«.t on

befng heard at unreasonable length, and with the -VVro^-' ^ij.^

Sng the chairman may in such a case apply the closure. » all v.

Londo!^- Northern A»,ets Corporation, (1898) 2 Oh. 469.

till
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CHAPTER XVI.

DIHECTOBS.

directors. The Act, however as^f h""
" ^"P^^^^^^ed, are termed

entirely free to detemine I; and bv wh"'W'" ^''^ -«-''-
'nanaged, and accordingly in 1^ ^

u
"* "'^ ''"*'"««« ^J"*" be

instead of directors thefe sLT T' '^' '•««"1^«<«^« Provide that

nittee," or that the bus LLUVe "";" "
^' " " ""^""^"^--

other eases, especiaUy "private com
°" ^' " ™'*"*»''^«" I"

provide that the business shall h'
companies it ,s not uncommon to

or by "permanent dfreit '"or b "T''
'^ "^^«™-g directors"

all these matters th arti can beV ?"'"'''°^ '^''«*''-" I"
but whatever the title chosen for fl

"^ "' ""'^ ""'"^ «I'^«°t.
the scope of their dutL th!" .-'f™^^ ^°'^^' ""'^ ^^^^eve;
to n^emLrs of a« ^ 'ri'^^rt' ^

bf""'^
"^^^^ ^•-

position of directors. The defi^Hnn T.. J-
'"''''**°^«' «tand in the

Companies Act, .908, " inldes ar- " " '"'' ''' "' ''^

director by whateve; name caLS''Tr T/'"^ ''^ P°«"'- »'

director or the sole director of ^Zh^
company may be a

power. Bula^ayo AfZZt Co n^.'^.'^T'
'^ '* ^^ *^« '«q"i«t«

Precedents. Part I., p 69 t; P ^ .? ''' «"« '-^°^P««y•. P- M4. Sep Powers of Attorney. .„/,„, p. 435.

Directors, Agents of Company
ftroctors, whether thev are railed <- d,««.f -.

• managing committee,'' are Jn tL ^'"^T^
«' « " -council " or a

-npanyf„rwhichthe;act and the J" 1 '''' ''*"' -^^^"'^ "^ 'he
principal and agent reguia e'n nt ^

T""''''"^
"^ '''^ ^"'^ of

-mpanyanditsdirecto^ ir, :i'"«''^
-^^'-'-hip of the

m the name of or purporting torndth!'
"""''' "*^'' " """^^''^t

the principal-which ^s liaS on "J uotTh?^' f
" *'^ '""P''"^-

P«»onaUy liable unless it appe,^ 1 1 ^T'
''"'^ "^^ «"'

P.
PP^*" *•'** they undertook personal

Their aoU
generally
bind compauy
only, aud not
themeelve*,
except in

certain caaea.

Law of
principal and
agvnt obtainf

.
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Caaea
establishing

poaition of

directors as

agents.

Directors

how far

tnistees ?

niRKCTOHS.

HabUity (Lindus v. .\felro,e, 3 H. & N. 177 ;
McCollin v. Oilpin, 5

Q. B. D. 390), e.g., by contracting in their own names or by contracting

for the company without using the word " limited " as part ..f tho

name. See sect. 63 (3) of the Act. Dermatine Co. v. Anhworth,

21 T. L. R. 510. A» to their liability for dnroages where they

contract for the company without authority, see p. 190 infra.

(2) Where directors contract in their own names but really on

behalf of the company, the other party to the contract can, gene-

rally, on discovering that the company is the real principal, sue

the company on the contract. See PoUock on Contracts, 7th ed.,

p. 102. (3) Where directors enter into a contract which is within

tho power of the company but is beyond the powers of the directors,

the company, like any other principal, can ratify the contract. Grant

y. United Switchback Rail. Co., 30 C. D. 135.

That directors are agents is established by a long series of decisions.

It will be sufficient to refer to one of these, Feryiison v. Wihon, 2 Cli.

77, in which it was held by Turner and Cairns. L. JJ., that directors

were not liable in respect of a contract of the company on the ground

that they were agents. "What," said Cairns, L. .T., in that case, " is

the position of the directors of a public company ? They are merely

agents of the company. The company itself cannot act in its own

person, for it has no person, it can only act through directors, and the

case is, as regards those directors, merely the ordinary case of prinripnl

and agent, for wherever an agent is liable those directors woulH be

liable. Where tho Uability would attach to the principul, and tho

principal only, the liability is the liability of the company. This being

a contract alleged to be made by the company, I own that I have noi

bee;i able to see how it can be maintained that an ogent can be brougbt

before this Court, or into any other Court, upon a proceeding which

simply alleges that his principal has violatec^ a contract that le has

entered into. In that state of things, not the agent but the prin-

cipal would be the person lia'V." See further, infra, p. 199. a^

to contracts by directors.

Directors Trustees, in what sense.

Directors are not only agents but they are in some sense and to sonir

extent trustees or in the position of trustees. No doubt their position

differs considerably from tha^ of the trustees of a marriage settlement

or will, and it is well settled that the strict rules applicable to sucli

trustees do not apply in all respects to directors. Their conduct is to

be measured with reference to the character of the undertaking «hnM

they are appointed to manage and conduct.

NovertheloBB it is impossible now to dispute the proposition that
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to claim the benefit of tho Statutes of Limitation (nee Flitero/C, rn>f,

supra) ; and it is as trustees that they have since that Act been held

entitled to the benefit of the qualifiod provisions for limitation "f

actions . ontained in sect. 8 of the A.t of 1S88. This was decide, ^n

lie Lands Allotmvnl Co., (1894) 1 Ch. 616, where Lindley, L. J., said :

"Although directors are not, properly spealiiT'i uu^.-es, yet they

have always been considered and treated as tru^" ... »l money which

comes to their han.ln, or which is actually under their control, and

ever since joint stock companies were invented directors have been

held liable to make good moneys which they have misapplied, upon

the same footing as if they were trustees "
; and the learned judge

proceeded to point out ...t, in accordance' with the established rules,

directors are considc d express trustees of money which they have

control of . and V , L. J., in the same case, added :
" When they —

directors, th.>; ,
-" get assets of the company under their control or

into their n.aus and deal with them in a way which is beyond the

powers of the company, they are liable for a breach of trust " ;
and he

held, therefore, that they were trustees within sect. 8 of the Trustee

Act, 1888. ^ , n A

J.mes, L. J., it is true, in Smith v. Anderson, 16 C. D. 27o, dehned

the status of a director in language differentiating it from that of trustee,

but this dictum cannot outweigh the authorities above referred to.

Perhaps the best—or the least controversial- way of putting it is to

say that they occupy a fiduciary position.

But this fiduciary position does not extend t,j directors as shar.-

holders in their individual capacity ; there is nothing, for ins ance, to

prevent directors purchasing on their own account shares in the com-

pany from the executors of a deceased 8hareh..lder. I'ercivalv Wriyhl,

(1'.I02) 2 Ch. 421 ; conf. Burland v. Earle, (1902) A. C. 83.

As throwing some light on the process of reasoning by which

directors are regarded as trustees, it is to be borne in mind that the

funds of a company are by statute made applicable only to specific pur-

poses and are in that way impressed with the qualities of a trust fund.

See Ernest v. froyW/M (1860), 2 I). F. & J. ITo, per Knight-Bruce

and Turner, L. JJ. ; and Great Eastern Rail. Co. v. Turner, 8 Ch. U9,

per Lord Selborne; and Ashbury v. Riche, L. E. 7 H. L. 689, per

Lord Hatherley; a.\iA Russell v. Wakejidd Waterworks, 20 Eq. 474,

per Jessel, M. R. Moxham v. Grant, (19.10) 1 Q. B. 88. Thus tl.ey

may be followed into the hands of any alienee who take« with notice

of their ultra vires application.

As to the relief of directf.rs for brea.;h of trust where they liave

acted honestly and reasonably, see sect. 279 of the Act of 1908, ,ntra,

p. 210.
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Provisions of Act aa to naming Directors in Articles.
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tfip conipany, and if this list contains the name of any person who has

not so consented the applicant shall be liable to a fine not exceeding

fifty pounds.

(3.) This section shall not apply to a private company

The word " articles " in this section refers to the articles in forte,

whether in their original form or as altered by special resolution.

See sect. 285. Whero an agent signs the consent he must produce

his authority.

An intended director who subscribes the memorandum for lii»

qualification becomes bound on incorporation to take the shares even

though the company never commences business.

As to what is a private company, see sect. 121.

Maximum and Minimum Number.

Maximum The regulations usually fix what is to be the maximum and minimum

luid minimum ^ynj^er of the directors. As a general rule, a large board is not

ai"t^t^«?* desirable, for it weakens th'j sense of individual responsibility.

Wh<'rc a minimum number is fixed, and the number of the

directors falls below the minimum number, the remaining directors

primd facie cannot act {Alma Spinniny Co., 16 C. D. 681), unless the

articles contain the ordinary provision enabling the directors to act

notwithstanding vacancies. Scottiih Petroleum Co., 23 0. D. 431 :

lie Hank of S^ria, Oteen t>Ad Aahuorth'i claim, WhitwortK't claim,

(1901) 1 Ch. 116. Nevertheless, their acts may be valid in favour of

u person who has no notice of the irregularity. Britith Athetlo* Co.,

(1903) 2 Ch. 439.

Qaaliflcation.

QuRlificntioii. The general law requires no share qualification for a director, and

Table A., Art. 70, only requires a nominal qualification— the holdiuj^of

at least one shai-o in the company. But the articles of a company very

it>niiuonly contain a jtrovision that " the qualification of a director

shall bu the holding of [ u specified number ofj shares in the company"

;

it being thought <le»irable in most companies torequirea (jualific*tioii,as

giving a director a personal interest in the undertaking. Archer t cum.

(1892/ 1 Oh. 322. The amount is commonly fixed at 100/. or 200/., but

»..metime»ut 1,000/. or .5,000/., and occasionally—in theiase of imi»ortauf

private comi.anie«—at 1 0,000/. or 50,000/. There is, however, in the ca»e

of an ordinary company, no particular advantage in requiring a larg.'

qualification ; on the rontrary, it it detrimental as restricting the das-

of iH-now eligible for oftioe, and posaibly depriving Uie company i>l
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H

Sjib-gect. 3 will, however, go far to discourage un<iualified persons

from acting as directors, for it imposes a definite liability to pay a

fine of five pounds per diem by way of punishment. Prior to the

enactment a company could only recover compensation if it could

prove damage. Coventry's caie, 14 C. D. 160.

A joint holding may qualify a director. Glory Paper Mill*, (1894)

3 Ch. 473 ; Grundy v. lirigy; (1910) 1 Ch. 444.

A well known and commonly adopted form of qualification clause

now is, that if the director does not qualify within, say, one month " he

is to be deemed to have agreed to take the shares from the company."

This els use was an effective one ; and if, after the month was up, thi-

director was still in office, and did not hold the requisite qualification,

the contract was complete, and the company or its liquidator might

place his name on the register f9r the qualification shares. Isaacs' case,

(1892) 2 Ch. 158. Tf, however, the director resigned within the month,

he escaped even under such a clause. Salisbury's case, (1894) 3 Ch. 35().

And as under sect. 73 (2) of the Act, a director vacates office at the

expiration of the time limited, it is doubtful whether Isaacs' case, supra,

now operates. See Company Precedents, Part I., p. 655.

A 8i)ecial resolution raising the share qualification, e.y., from 50 to

250 shares, does not make the directors " cease " to hold their quali-

fication, or necessarily vacate their offices under such a clause as

Beet. 73 (2). Molin$aus v. London, Birmingham and Manchester

Insurance Co., (1902) 2 K. B. 589.

Occasionally a clause says that no person shall be eligible as ii

diret^tor unless he holds a specified qualification. This makes the

possession of the qualification a condition precedent to election, iiuil

if tlie person elected does not possess the qualification he does not

be<onie a direirtor de Jure. Jenner's case, 7 C. I). 132. At times the

form rims that a director's qualification shall be the holding of nx

many shares "in his own right." To the unsophisticated layman

these words might seem to mean, holding beneficially and not us n

mere trustee for some third party ; but it hax been (le<ided that thin is

not so, and that if the director holds the shares as trustee, he is none

the less iluly qualified Pulhrouk v. Hichmond Mining Co., 9 C. 1»,

HIO; Cooper v. Grijin. (1892) I (i. B. 740 ; Iloirardv. Sadler, n893,

1 Q. B. 1)—o toiistruction which goes far to defeat the iibje<^ of th.'

clause, that the ilirector shuU have a subsUintial stake in the company

See Archer's case, '1892) 1 Ch. 322. However, though the first of

these tases wiis ile<ided thirty years ago, tlie Court has in sKVeral

recent cases sought to restrict its application. Thus it lias been hohl

that if a person is entered on the register as holding shares as

liquidator of some other company, he does not hold " in his own right
"

Bosrhotk Proprietary Co. ». Fuke, (I90f.) 1 Ch. 148 ; see, tm). .V«//'.M V
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Bemuneration.
f'rima facie, directors of a conn „
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c«ion to the e.utrary-.annot be relied on. Whether the urtioles

do or do not .onetitute a contract for th.« purpose between the

IVny and the directors («ee .upra. p 39 .
they operate •

ha

hJ he'd. a. an offer accepted by the dnector. -^ th«; ..je^he

tem>s on which the director i« .evving the --l--^
^f/'J.^' [^^

Danvin GoUl Mining Co., X Meg. 385 :
/,««<V <<«-, \'^^J^2^^^^

,

u (' M8q4^ 3 Ch 090. But it 18 open to directoi* Dy a

r'^Toi:::; ^'r— the right to future rcn.uuer..tion un.er sue.

rpliod ..ntract. M.ConnM> .use, lie London an4
f'^^'^^

noon 1 Oh 728. To take remuneratior in excess of what i» pa>

ible under the regulations is a misfeasance; and directors who are

1:1: si parents are Jointly and severally U^^^^^^^^^

good the amount. Georye AW„.«« 11894; ^"^^
^l;J''^ll%\,_

«n..V/« 35 C T) 502: Leeds ii>lale Co. v. Shepherd {Xmi), •^^'^

:::\ WhitehaU kur. ,1«87). 56 L. T. K. 2S0. But it seems

li^tent to the company in general meeting to ratify ex-ss ro-

munCon in acconlaL with the principle recognize u. 6.;. v.

. . „ . ;i ; in P I> 1 So V A. I)ire( ors must not paj im

^rt'^^ti^uL:^:^ out of the company, funds. Bo.

^^^^^2 Se^rSS-rSelt!^ ii ^ be paid . much .r

anim and he vacates office before the end of a -"-»>-'';'.

u^ul whether ho can maintain a claim for an apportioned part ot

Cr muneration fo. that year, ha« given rise to e--lemble^M r

nee of opinion. In SuaUy v. Vort Dar,r,n f'^^';^"^;^^Z
f 18891 1 Meg. 385, the question was considered by the Court

AuS-SHalsbury, L. C, Lord Esher. M. R., and Lmdley !-• J

ije« the clause in the articles provided that " the directors shah c., 1,

!w„ Iw way of remuneration out of the funds of the companj ,„

Th yearMe'sl of 200/., and the chairman in addition .00/. per

each year t^«
^ . ^^^ „„„„e of a currout year, -nd 1.

TsTeld enlitXln'ap^rtion.. part of the rem^eration or ..

V »......«,s in which the servUe could ho bmught t.

there were two cases in wnicu lu
.liiectors give »

company; but If this were done, men

mine

rttciprouai riuhl W pat ail tad '" Uie serviw Kt an earlier i>'riod

the wd of the year It follows from that, m - n««-«ry oonsequen.-
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Sre iTirC^Z T '''"''^'^^'^'^ '^'^^' - ^^^ was a service for

ehould L plfd iiZ^"'^""''*^ r' °' ^''^ -"-"nation agreed upon

theTull yea'r ' On2^Tf""'""' ^' •"* ^"l'- P^^-^ than

-a'.:^^;^:- s:z;fst '^^^s^:-!- -^^^^^

the words were " each director shall be paid »1
'

x
per annum"; and by Bruco J

' /*'" the sun, of 300/.

L. T. 621
; affirmed 090 ) K B rV, T ''

C'""'"'
"'"^ "'"' ''

sum of son/
' ^' "^^"^ t^« worfs were "the

/'or/ />arr«,„ rVoW Mininy Co., Limited the rnnrT )
/""^^ '•

.lealing with a ca.e in whlh the ar^Ls ^dTth ttf'Tn
"'^

—eration stipulated to be paid toLi^.Z X.^itl
LT^^jr'^-r'' '

^'^'^'^ "'«•'- ^"^^ *« observation. «;;;;UiTil ChanceUor with resi)ect to the recinrooal ricl.fa „# *i,

must be read in connection with and 1.7 J^d to fhe J , 1 T"
ofthestipuh^tioninthat case.- But onlZ X^^Cl^JZixcakey v. Port Darwin Gold Minina Co. jg incorrect Th„ !«
tion clause did not contain the words "It tho3e" 'Jf T""^"':

annuity determined by d.a,k or otherwise. In S„l v 1 !/* /"

Hunly, J., made uo reference ,.. the Apportionment AcTHu^treTr;

1«7

.i)U.
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Apportionment Act, 1870, must have been taken into consideration by

Cozens-Hardy, J., and Wright, J., and held to be inapplicable^

Where the company went into liquidation a few days befo.e the

expiration of a year, and the director's work for the year was c,rm-

pleted, he was held entitle<l to remuneration for the year. AAa.r..

Bt,ant Sc Co., W. N. (1901) 124. If the remuneration is to be pam

..atA time an the directors determine," a director has no r^h

until such determination. Caridad Copper Co. v. S«-a«o,.. (1902)

2 K. B. 44 (C. A.) ; Inman v. Ackroyd, svpra. A director may in son.e

eases be entitled to remuneration although not quahfied^ SaUouy

New Beeston Tyre Co., supra: International Cable Co., 66 L. 1. -5.*.

A salaried director is not, in the absence of u clear provision U, th,-

contrarv, entitled to his travelling expenses in attending board

meetings. They are covered, prima fa,i,: by hi« '^"''^^''tum.

I'onnyv. XaralLl Military Co-operative Society, (1905) 1 K B. 68,.

Where the articles fi.x the renmneration of directors, and provi.l-

that the company may, by resolution in general meeting grant to he

directors anv additional remuneration, it has been held to be ultro

rires for the directors to grant a retiring iH^nsion to a managing

director. Normandy v. Ind, Coope , Co., (1908) 1 Ch. 84. Sed ^n.re.

Besignation.

Primd facie, a director, like any other agent, can at any time resign

his office, and usually the regulations make express provision accord-

ingly. It seems enough if he gives notice to the company m the

Jnner provide.1 by sect. 116 of the Act of .908^ See, however

Municipal Freehold Land Co. v. Polbnyton, 63 L. T. 238. Ihat

,uu8t give notice to the company in general nieetmg appears to !,.

unsoufd. And there is nothing to prevent •* d'-'*-.
*'""".

f^"^''';-'

with his quaUacation shares, and so vacating office by disqualiBcat « ,

Gilberts case, 5 Oh. 565. A resignation once made is 'rrevocabh..

Reg. V. Mayor of U'iyan, 14 Q. B. D. 908; Glossop v. Glos.op, (190,

2 Ch. 370.
, ,.

Where a director who wuh both a permanent and an ordinar, ...

resigned, held that the resignation applied to Ix.th offlceH. Moseley ^

Koffyfontein, (1910) 2 Ch. 382.

Disqualifloation.

The regulations commonly provide for special cases in which '

director is to vacate office by reason of dimiualification, e.y., it h'

accept, any other office under the comi«.ny, becomes bankrupt, .

J^atic, or ceases to hold his qualification shares, or absen^ hm....

or i. absent fi-om meetings of the director* for a lengthened pmo,!

H... Company Precedents, I'art 1., p. 660, and Tab!.- A., cl. -7.
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Tn such a cnsp the ,liiv,t<.r. ujiou the event liappening, vnrntes his
office automatically. Bodeya Co., Limited, (1904) 1 Cli. 276.
Even apart from such provision, it is well settled that the acceptance

by a director of an incompatible office vacates his directorship.
See .!/,/«« V. Thatcher, 2 T. R. 81 : Kahs v. Cnmherland Lead Co.,
h H. & N. 481 ; hon Ship Co. v. B/unf, L. R. 3 C. P 484 The
trusteeship of a .lebentur.. Iiolders' trust deed, if paid, is a " place
of i.rofit" disqualifying within the meaning of .such a regulation
Antley V. Xew Tivnli Co., 1899) 1 Ch. 151.

" Becomes bankrui.t" means becomes such after election. It does
not preclude the election as a director of a person who at the time is
an undischarged bankrupt. Da,,-,,,,, v. A/riran Co., (1898) 1 Ch. 6.
"Becomes insolvent." Rey. v. .^addUrs Co.. 10 H L O 404-

Sissons v. S., ,54 S. .T. 802 ; Mans. 18.

Cease to liold "
: a director does not " cease to hold " shares where

he has never acquired them. Forbes' ea>,e, 8 Ch. 775. Xor does he
"cease to hold" by the qualitication being raised from, e.y., 50
to 250 shares. Molineaux v. London, Birmingham and Manchester
Iniurance Co., (1902) 2 K. B. 589.

"Absenting himself" means l.eing absent voluntarilv [Mack's case.
W. X. (1900) 114), but a director may be treufed as absenting himself
if ill-health obliges him to go abnmd. M.ConnelPs case. He London
and Northern Bant (1901) 1 Ch. 798.

Unless otherwise provided, a director is not entitled to join in
forming a quorum for the ciisideration of matters with regard to
which he is not entitled to vote. Be Gre,,mo,ith Point Elizabeth Bail
and Coal Co., (1904) 1 Ch. .•i2.

As to acts done by discjualified directors, see infra, p. 190.

Powers of Directors.
The articles generaUy give t<. the .lirectors a number of specific Powe™„f

powers 8cattere<l up and .lown the various clauses, but, in addition
"J'"-""""

to these sp.H-ific powers, there is almost always inserted a general arHcw''"
clause o« the line,, of Clause 71 of Table A., providing that the
'bre<tors may exercise all the powers of the company not by the
articles or by statute re,,uin..l to be e.xercise.l by the companym general meeting. Such a general vesting of powers in the
directors is valid and eff.Ttive, and all that has to bo done i„
considering whether any particular fransa.-tion is within tho i«)wers
conferred by such a clause on the dir«tors, is to search the articles
and the A.ts to see whether there is any express provision requiring
for that transaction, the authority of the «.rai,ftny in general meeting'
and, if there is no such i)rovision, the directors must be treated ns com-
|"tent to carry out the transaction. "Tho articles,' said Mellish L J
111 /» re Parent h\te f.V... I.. R fiOh. H3. at p. 88, "give to the director.
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the whole rowern ..f the company, subject to the P~~ t"[
[J^,

articloB and- of the .^mpanies Act. 1862. and I cannot find anything

either in the A<.t or in the articles to prohibit their making a mort-

gage bv deposit." So. in /n ,. Anylo-Danubian Co., 20 Eq. 339, where

ft was a question of directors' power to issue debentures at a discount,

Jessel, M. 1{., said: "looking to the 66th clause, I cannot have any

possible doubt. The directors can do anything the company can do

L. also. Ju,tralian Co. v. Moun.e,, 4 K- &
J-

733
;

/'yfc Works

No. 2, (1891) 1 Ch. 173; Hampson v. Price', Patent Candle to., 4.-.

^'/n exertSng these powers, whether general or special, directors

must always bear in mind that they are trustees for the company, and

murt exercise the powers for the benefit of the company and for ha

alone. Richmond', ca.c, 4 K. & J. 325 ; 6,1 erfs case, 5 Ch. o59 ,He

Orcham Life Assurance Society, £x parte Penney,!.. E. » Ch 9«7

Punt V. Syinons # Co., (1903) 2 Ch. 506. Peraval v. l\r,ght, (1902)

^
Whtre "directors have a discretion and are bond fid* acting in the

exercise of it, it is not the habit of the Court to interfere with them.

Gresham Life, L. E. 8 Ch. 449.

Where the articles vest the general powers of the company m the

directors.
" subject to such regulations not being inconsistent with the

aforesaid regulations," as may be prescribed by tl'^/"'"?^ '"

general meeting, the company in general meeting cannot override the

directors' powers by prescribing a regulation or pv«'ng a resolution

inconsistent with the articles. Automatic Self- Cleamng Co^yA^unmng^

hame (1906) 2 Ch. 34: Gramophone and Typewriter, {XOOH) 2 K. H.
/jome, V J

f, .
t. j^,.„, n909^ A C 433. See, however,

89; Salmcn v. Qum .t Axtens, (l»«'»} '*•
^; / •

.,
' p. „,-

Marshall's Valve Gear C. v. Manning, Wardle Sr Co., (1! '!*) 1 Ch. 26,.

See Powers <>f Attorney, infra, p. 425.

Acta in Excess of Authority.

Directors who act in excess of their authority-e.y., l'«""7,.^';y"f

,he linat of their borrowing r-
vers-are, in some cases, l^e^ !«">!

';'

those with whom they deal, on the
^t'^l'^H^'^rsTl * Bl 64

to warrant their authority. Collen v. Wrtght (1857), 8 El. & BL 64 .

Weeks V. Propert L. R- 8 C. V. 427; Chapleoj. ^rnn^cck tsta.

,iQ B 1) 715: Firbank's Executors y. Humphrys, 18 U. B. U. o^.

Oliver V. hank of England, (1901) 1 Ch. 610. furnish example, of thi.

doctrine.

Defective Appointments and Acting after

Disqualification.

A iH-rson wh.. has not been duly appointed is not a di-^tor (^.»-

,„„ 7 Ch D. 132); and his purporting to act as such does not give the

Trnplny ..y right of acticL against him unless it can show damage.
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Cnrenlry'^ rase, 14 Oh. I). fif-O. But the company may hrins^ an
action to restrain a <ie/ac/o director from acting as director or repre-
senting himself as such. This right, however, is confined to the
company

;
an individ-ial member has no right to bring such an action

where a director is improperly disqualified or appointed. For the
matter is one for the company to determine, that is, for the majority,
and if the majority choose not to interfere, the individual member
must conform to the will of the majority. See rule in Foss v. Harhottle
p. 242.

As regards persons dealing with the compony—outsiders, that is—
the concluding paragraph of sect. 71 of the Act to some extent prevents
the mconvenienco which may arise from directors being irregularly
appointed, for it provides that "until the contrary is proved, every
general meeting of the company or meeting of directors or managers
in respect of the proceedings whereof minutes have been so made shall
be .leemed to have been duly held and convened and all proceedings
had thereat to have been duly held, and aU appointments of directors,
managers or liquidators shall be deemed to be valid." And sect. 74
provides that the acts of a director or manager shall be valid, notwith-
standing any defect that may afterwards be discovered in his appoint-
ment or qualification

; bi;t these provisions are obviously inade-iuate,
and it is therefore usual to insert in the articles a riaune supple-
menting them. See, for example, Clause 94 of Table A. It is
to be observed that there is a distinction between the words „f
sect. 71 and the words of the clause, for the words of the section are
qualified bv the introduction of the words "until the contrary i.s

proved." Tlie provi.sions abovr. r-ferred to are effective not ouly as
regards members, but as regards o..tsiders, for, as wc have seen {su^ra,
p. 44), outsiders, »,vpn more thnii members, are entitled to presume
that the proceedings of the .ompauy have been c.nulu, t'd with due
regularity. Mahmey v. ImhI llulyfurd Co.. h U, 7 U. L. 887, is ,in
instance, Thoie de/avto directors had not been duly apiminted. >nit
the company was held bound by their acts a-, against an outsider,
and Lord Cairns relied, amongst other things, on a clause in t^^v

regulations similni to Clause 94 of Table A, The V'-"t<><ti,>u wuu,«8
for the benefit of ,, director who has taken over the liglits of the
outsider. Hee lie Hank of Syria, (liKIO) J ('h. 272. See, M«0. \>«>
hare» v. Sewhavfn, ;»(( V. I>, MVi- Hnt„n Mn/ual <\> V. J„„f,, 61
L. T. 384; Datr^rn y. A/rinm, ^v. Co., (IS98 I Ch. «; HnUmch
Coal Co. V. Trague, .5 H. & N. 1.51 ; ,»ud Bntnk A»bent...s (•„. y. Boyd,
(1903) 2 Ch. 439. In Dawson v. African, die Co. it was held that a
I all made by directors, who had not been duly appointed or were dis-
qualified, was valid

; and in the Britith Asbeston Co. the combined
effect of an articV (inaiopons to Olaniw. 94 i.f TeJle A. .ar.d r-.f sect. 67
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of the Act of 1867 (for which »ect. 70 is now substituted), was held

to validate the nets of a person who had vacated his directorship by

becoming secretary, but had gone on innocently acting as director.

And see Transport v. Schmberg, 21 Times L. R. 305.

A director who taken part in irregular proceedings may be estopped

from setting up the irregularity. Faure v. Phillipart, 58 L. T. 527 ;

York Tramways v. Willows, 8 Q. B. D. 686.

The clause will not, however, protect a person who knows of the

invalidity of the appointment {Staffordshire Gas Co., 66 L. T. 414;

Tyne Steamship Co. v. Brown, 75 L. T. 483) ; a director, for instance,

making a maid fide transfer of his shares, accepted coUusively by the

other directors. Murray v. Bush, L. E. 6 H. L. 77 ;
see further, as to

the protettitm afforded to outsiders by the rule iu Royal British Bunk

V. Turquand, supra, p. 44.

A de facto director is us mu< h in a tiduciary i>08ition as a de Jure

director, and liable accordingly. Coventry' x case, 14 C. D. 670.

Contracts by Directors with Compaii : Bribes.

Unless the articles confer on a director express powers of contracting

with the company a director's powers of so contracting are extremely

limited. He may take up shares in the company, he may subscribe

for debentures in the ordinary course of business {Campbell's case,

4 C. D. 47 ; and see London and Colonial Fin. Corp., 77 L. T. 146,

C. A.) ; but otherwise he is. like a trustee, disqualified from con-

tracting with the company {Albion Co. v. Martin, I C. 1). 580), and

for a good reason. The company is entitled to the collective wisdom

of its directors, and if all or any of such directors are interested in a

contract, the company loses the benefit of its directors' unbiassed

judgment {Imperial Association v. Coleman, 6 Ch. 538 ;
and see Costa

Rica Rail. Co. v. Forwood, (1900) 1 Ch. 756; affirmed, (1901) 1 Oh.

746) ; for on any such contract being entered into, a conflict of interest

and duty must or may arise, and in this conflict the interests of those

whom the director is bound to protect run a great risk of being

sacrificed. 8o strictly is this principle adhered to, that no question is

allowed to be raised as to the fairness or unfairness of the contract in

question. Aberdeen, Sfc. Co. v. Blac/cie. 1 Macq. 401 ; Parker v. McKenna,

10 Ch. 118; Bray v. Ford, (1896) A. 0. 50. If, for example, the

directors (there being no relaxation of tlie rule in the articles) agree

to sell to one of themselves part of the property of the company,

the company is entitled to have the sale set aside, or, at its option, to

sue the directors for breach of duty. So, too, if a director, concealing

his interest, sells, through a third party, his property to the company,

the company is entitled to reject the property and claim repayment

of the puHihase-money {In re Cape Breton Co., 29 Ch. D. 796;
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articles a, belo. nientioned and e!« ^ 'u
*'"* ^^ l'"'""'""* '«» the

^«on they ca„ by resZiL f
"^ '° *•*" ''''«"'»^« "f ""ch a pro-

Tramwas,, Co., (189«, , Ch 358 / , .

^'^ ' ^"V^- (Croydon

746 (C. A.).
'""^- <^''- '^- Norwood, (1901) 1 Ch!

well-sXr rule^haraVIlnZr "' .''' '"'"P""^' ^-^ '* » - Seen,
oonsont of his principal, be'Jwtd"o Tl "' ''" '""^^•^•^*-- -"^ .^'""^
"tatter of his agency beyond his

'
""^ '*°fi* '"" "^ ^he

'"'""'"

«aid Lord Cairns, L.S 'Cn in l-^T''
'''"'"°''''''"""- "No man,"

to put himself in 'a p„«Hi,J:;X^,';^-«'
-"ngas agent, be allow d

Parker v. McKenn!, ,0 Ch US 1 al"
' « ''' """^ ''"^^' ^^ -'""A-t."

And this rule appl es wL pe;uTart ' " ^''''' ^'«^«) A' C- -50.

jomt stock company. Hence a^v, T^'"*"^'
'" *»'« ''"'-^o'^ of a

by reason of hi^ position or in LT "f*
"^'^'""^^ *•>' - ''-ector

whether it takes the form of a commr"'
"'

'""l
""^'^''^'^ ^"--

o' a -m of cash, is regarded asTh K
' ? "* 1»'»Mcation shares

able to the companyT the amouM ^ '"1 '''' •^-'«^*- - "-ount

8 Ch. 1035)
; and 2 the bnL h V''

''^ ^^ '^^
' ^-'t- v^Z..^'

the briber for the^tesfo pr:, II^ T'/Z^^'-'^P""^ -»-

233. Where a director LZt:^:^!? ''""'""'' ('^««) ' «• B
cannot enforce payment Th!

P"'!""'*'' * P'-e^ent of this kind he
-i« render no fssSTce to hL ""irf"'?

'' •«""?*• -^ the 'law

^
if t^h

''? '
'"'^""'^ - w.oo^ o';!^ " 1 a7Z """'' '"'

'

In the alternativfi J.o
UO'-'/

1 tj. B. 369.

-tract; forwhet n XToT^r fJV^'"--' ^-^ the
hand dealing with the agent 'f the oZ n't"^ '''^ ""^ -^-
•nay repudiate tho contfact p7„

P**!^' '^^ ^""^^ ««! discovery

And.ee the Prevention'ofcC:;L^r7-^^ B. 369.
So, too, a company aetinc- «a n,

' ^^ ^'^'^- 7. c. 34).

.^».u„„l::::iro.rr.r','''' "'"""'^ "•

»^' " '"'es, and to allow a »' the above
ruicB.
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DIRE(!T0R8.

* v,o JntnrPBtpd iu a coutract, with tne

compaoy, and the
''^'.^l. a T.rovi.ion takes, is that a director

i„^ly. Tl>e uHual form ^»>-^;- '

^ ,^ ^;,i, tho company ;

may make contracts, or ho interestod m comr
,

^^^

JU i« to ai.W;. natu. .. »"- ^^j/.^J ^.n th.t, a« a

to vote m regard to the matter.
_

i

happens that

,.„eral rule, -^X::^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ""^ "'

a company may be largely bn.,
_^,^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^

it8 own directors All that is req
scrutinize the

should have such knowledge as ..U
--"f;^^^^^

.ern^of the contract with more W^
e Ch. 610.

:.i:;:;::;:^^^^o;'s..;.^.v.^.«.^^^

^--«'^^^«*f,f:i:!:"'rule tat board

The directors of a company must as a general
^^^^

meeting, unl... the
^X'^'^'TClZZS^^oJi!^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

Co., (1900) 2 Ch. 230. N-erthe,ess .t d-^^^^^^
^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^

tion can he invalidated as again t an out.der
^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^

company Jo„d.M merely b.Hause the directors a
^^^

Count!, 0/ Glonce,ter Bank v. Mry, - ^''•'

^JJ^'
'^^^ ,29. And

« I /*.,„•« Oicfn A- Ashwurth's claim, (1901) ' ^"^ ' *• •

Ban* o/ «yrm, Ouen J -
j ^ expressly declare

the articles not ""'^""'"""^y
"r^''*^. f^i/ ti,' dirccto^ shall he an

that a resoludon in wntm.
^^^;^'^l^%, ,here are cases in

effective as if passed at a board me.i g, ^.^^^^^

.hich this is found
-^-f>,^-;:^2tmX^ V- ^"-''"^*«-

whom collectively the management IS vested.
^^^^^ ^^^.^

The articles usua% Provide^^^^^ ,,, ,u„.ed. As ..

proceedings as they think fit. ^oraturn i

ratification, see p. 195, infra.

Notice of Board Meeting.

;V/.a facU due notice must be given -^^^^^^S;
diiltors,id in default

^''«-f;f;;:-r^' ^";y"th; articles,

-,« n !-> 14 >• hut this is not always necessary, lui j

fixed times, and it may be arranged
^^f -j;^,*^:;, , reasonable

be given. Where notice has to be given, it

^^^J'^^f^ j ^^^^,,.

tim?before the meeting. Broune v. La Tj'M^^^ '

.i«e it will be invalid, unless,

"f^^^^^ "X^ the 'articles

at the moeting^ ^.^ ^^VtS^l be transacted. U
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that notice .eed not bo given toTT T''."
I^^-'-"" '* ap,, ..r,s

he is within e„Hv re„.h. "^Z.Z S n
"''""'• ""'^^''- '""'-J.

some one direotor, or by roason of .

"'"'"7 ^" '^'^•" ^^'^ ""''-' "o 0™>i ,
« .-.ting of dirocto. sTX^f ""'' ""* '--K a ,„on,>H present, ^rr^Lt
thees, transact business on Wf 7^>.' '"' *'" ''''•'"' ^™- "''"""'"••

make contracts, &,. Jn «,„.!, , ' ™P""-^'' ^i'- "'^ t -I.ar-^*

-rned to see to theL.r,.
] ri 117" "''"• ^^^^ «'" -^ '— ''^.'^T"

•!« " indoor management "
a' Wd H M T

""'^""^''' Prore,.>i„,,s- ^.ilS'..-.
tuled to assume that everyth nJZs ^ ' '"^''^ '*-"-' "- "
has been any «„eh irre^ifv ^7 '"''""''""''• ^^'-etL...
board meeting can always r til;ST"' T^"'"'^ ^""''*'"*»*-l

".yommy S!,nd,-cat,, '1901) aV'h.' «r. 437"
'^"*'^' ^'"' '"^ *'«'' »/

Quorum of DirectorB.

'or a borrrnrl"^' :,rV^«
^^-ors to ., the quorum ,„„„ ,

present to enable fhemta^t aT'aIr"'7 °' ^^'-tors mu.t Le &«."'
vested in the directors college y "A^T/

"^^'•"- ^''^ I-^ers
quorum cannot be exercised by L tW? •^"- " " P""^' *" ^"^ «
«t a board meeting. A director J ! V """J""*^ "' the director*
the consideration !f mttttr^w'St t'' T""'' ^ ' ^"^ '-

W the requisite quorum i. ^ottVsent"!" T '''''^
' ^^- ^2-

^'annot trensact business: .0 toliitt
*"

r*'*'"^^
« '>regul8r and

company is less in the whole thin fK
""^ ^^ "^ '^'''"-•*°^« °f the

effective boardmeetingclnbeiem^': '*;,"'-'? --™u- board, no

notwithstanding vacancies. l^Zk I,T ' ^""' '"^'^ *" "«*

^ho usually aot^J^\^2 rZerT^7 '''' ''' --^-
borne in mind that a provision f*T ^ ^' ^ ^^- ^^'^- ^t must be
the due convening of a meeHng i! d""^

'""^ ""' "^'^P-- -th
1/

they have been, or such ^the^ as ^ ."""** ^" ^« ''"'"--ed.
«f aU the directors or a quorum bepreTenTtl '" ' '" "°"^''' '""^
busmess. ^ ^ "" P'«'«°t' the meeting can proceed to
The quorum clause ii, Table A. is 8s.
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Minutes.

It is the duty of directors to keep proper minutes of their proceed-

ings. See infra, p. 244.

Retolntioiu

of direoton.

Ezamplev.

Resolutions of Directors.

The directors exercise their powers by resolutions passed at board

meetings. Thus a call is made by passing a resolution

—

"That a call of 1, per share be, and the same is hereby,

made on the members of the company, such call to be payable

to, &c., on, &c., at, &c."

The following are other examples :

—

" That the shares numbered, &c., of A. B. be, and the same

are hereby forfeited."

"That Messrs. and be and they are hereby

appointed a committee with power to arrange with Mr.

the terms ou which he sliall supply, &c., and make a contract

with him accordingly for a period not exceeding twelve ' • lar

months."
" That the sum of /. be raised for the purposes of the

company by the issue of mortgage debentures to that amount,

and that the solicitor be requested to furnish a draft debenture

for tlie approval of the board."

" That the seal of the company bo affixed to a contract, 4c."

" That Mr. 's offer to supply the wmipany with b«

and the same is hereby accepted, and that the secretary do givo

Mr. notice of this resolution."

'That an offer be made to Mr. on behalf of tlm

company to, &c."

It is not, however, essential to the validity of a directors* re!>t.luti<)u

that the determination should be embmlied in a fortnal resolution, and

the minutes in reconling it oftoL, in fact, enter only the substance, e.g.,

"a contract with A. B. for the supply of, was subm.tted Hnd

approved."

In order to carry a resolution in regard to external matters into

effect, it is sometimes necossnrj' to do simie further act in the namo of

the company, *.y., where a resolution has been passcil to liorniw

money it will be ne<nHsary to apply to wmie person or persimn to It'iid

the samp, or to isRUo a prospectus, Bn<i when a lender hn» been found

and the security agrtied on, tlie directors will pass a resolution

approvinjr thertHif imd (iiro<'ting the seal to bii utUxtHl and the contruct

to b« signed by two directon ou behalf of the oumpauy. U«tu<)«, a



directors.

document, &o.
*^ '"' neceBsary,

<,.^., to sign or seal a

theyl7o;'Thlti;r7.;::r'*', ^^^-"-1^1.0. to directors and D ,

the directors nmy ap,„.i„t aervarft/and ' ''^P'"''*'''^ P'-^vide that
'J"t'es and power.,, and further thafM ^,.""' ""*^ •^'''''""i"^ their

I>ele,atil '.';'l;i;:
^^^ ^^ ^^'A^/^J. 3. n'V ,8?"'"" '^'••

Lyt^r'. ,as., , Eo 38 l' \
^''""'' ^«"«A W. N. (18C7 70
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, k.'iTt,

'

;„dlT""
^""'" ^''"^""- ^^-•'-
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'"'"""• P ^^

-;j-"atter de.o.at../"^S^ ?;::;";;: ;? « ^1^' -«"*^ '" -^ard
If directors deloL-ato their ,...,

^' ^^ ^*- •""•

„ J
OommittM,.

inat MeBsni. ^^j «' director.

ai'pointed, a committee, ^^ith now.r ."V'
'''«>' *«* hereby

to. &c."
^''^ P*'"'-' -n behalf of the company

f- tle';.fr[K.:;::,';r',ti '\^r^' :r'"^'"'
« '--"«-

authorifen be delegated ,.?!„, " '"'''"''"» P"-"" «"d

"That AIe«srH. „„j ,

fPpointed. u «.n,mittee for the T"
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Rotation ut'

retin-meut

of directors.

notation.

The articl«8 <rf a company usua'ly provide tlmt a proportion

of the directoTP. usually one-third, sliall retire by rotation year

by year, hur in the oaMp of privati- coinpiniies these provinionB

are often omitted or considerably (|ualified. See clauses 78—86 of

Table A.

Remiival ui'

director*.

Removal.

The articles {generally oontaiu power to remove u director, hut

unless they do so a director cannot, it has been held, be removed

without tirst altering the articles by special resolution so as to

take the requisite [)Ower. Imperial Hijdinpalhir Co. v. Hnmpson, 'J.'J

C. D. 1 ; lirotiue v. La Trinidad, 37 Ch. 1>. 1. JJut remo/al is one

thing and spe<'ific performance another, and the Court, it is now well

settled: will not enforce specifically a contract of se^^ice either at the

instance of employer or employed. Hence, if a director refuses to a( t

the Court will not force him to act, iiml if, on llie other hand, a

company, by resolution gf a general meeting, refuses to emphiy a

director, the (vtiurt will not force it to do so. Harben v. Phillips. J.!

('. D. 14 ; Bainbridge v. Smith, iM C. V. 401. It is a different thinj:,

howeyer, when a boani of directors excludes one of their bmly from

acting. The Court doen not regard such e.\(lusiou as the act of the

company (even though the direitors have, under the articles, the

genera! iwwers of the company), and it will accordingly, on the appli-

cation of the aggrieved dii etor. grant an injunction restraining (lie

other directors from excluding him fnan otfice. I'lilbrimky. Jiir/itnont/.

Sfc. Co., 9 '
'. 1). tilO. ll will not, however, reotrain the company, an.

I

if, after the grant if the injunction, the shareholders, by a re.solution

in general meeting, cleiliire that they do not wish the parti, ular directer

to act any longer, the Court will discharge the injunction and ilceliiie

to assist him any further, at least, by injunction. liaiubridgey. tim lb.

41 C. D. 475. For any other redress he may claim he mtrt proc<'eil

by action for damages.

Where the power to remove is only for reasonable cause, it is for

the meeting to dtvido wliat is reasonable cause, and the (\)urt will not

int(!rfere with their decision. Indrrwivk v. Unrll. 2 M. & fir. "Jit!; and

ee (I'renham Li/r, M <^h. 449; (hi/ood v. Xehan, I.. ]{. .i II. I,, tii'ili.

If, owing to the irreniovabilitt ol a diredor. there is ii deadlock, «

wipdiiig-up order inB\ be obtaineij. Nailin(/ Ship Kmlmrrr, \\'. N.

(1897) 5H.

Table A. gives a ])uw«r to remove— Art. 86,
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labilities of Directors.
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™«tte.„.,,.,,,Henh...,.^''^ ::3;^ ^uHicieit, anil ^

" "^' ".guature. f,:,,, , // ;; ;
"''';••' 'V way of .,uali/icatio„

hand,
.1 the .hr,K.tor«con,ra,.t «ith„ 1 1 t"

"" *'" ^''^ "^'-r
;y.. "her., they .„v : •• We the

/'''•'''''''''''
''••''"»'P«M-

the^ompany, a„.l the .lirMtor. 1 ,
'7 ""* ''"n*"'" *" »'i"'l

Contract*
by dirwtom
for rompany.

Dire<tors
•"»} liind

themxclve*

I)er»unaU},

.r..

••muds And
'•rto of

mm-m^LL:iK
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liable. This is on the prinpipl«> that whoever eommits a wrong is

liable for it himself, and none the less so that he was acting as an

agent or servant on behalf, and for the benefit, of another ; for the

contract of agency or service cannot impjse any obligation on the

agent or servant to commit, or assise in the committing of, fraud or

any other wrong. Col'tn v. Thompsnn's Trustees, l Macq. 4'i4, 432.

The company may also be liable {ni/jia, pp. 73, 7fl), but that doei not

exonerate the director, nor ought it in re .son to do so, for though the

company is an artiBcial person in law, i". is in fact the directors who set

the company in motion. .So, too a, by tlio order of the dirtM tors,

a trespass is committed, a patent infringed, or other wrongful act

commit*!"!, the directors who are parties to it are personally liable.

If more than one j)er8on is concerned in the commission of a wrong,

the jierson wronged has his remedy against all, or any one or more
of them, at his choi<'e ; for every wrongdoer is liable for the whole

damage, and it does not matter whether they acted as between

themselves as equals, or one of them as agent or servant of anotlier.

Pollock on Torts, 7th ed., p. 190.

Hut a director is not to be held responsible for the fraud of his

co-directors, unless he has expres.sly or impliedly authorized it. Cnrgill

V. Bower (1878), 10 Ch. D. ,502. "A dire<tor," as I.ord Hathcrley

said, "cannot be lield liable for being defraudetl. To do so would

make his position intolerable." Land Credit Company of Irrlaml v.

Lord Fermoy (1870), L. K 5 Ch. 772; In re Charles Den/iiim & Co.,

25 Ch. D. 752; Dovei/ v. Con/, liK)l) A. 0. 477; Prefontaine v.

Orenier, (1907) A. C. 101.

As to the measure of damages where a (lir<>ctor had by fraudulent

misrepresentations induced his ( <>-dire<"tors to advance him moneys of

the comjMiny on an insufficient security, see Ezplormg Land and

MineraU Co. v. Kolihmattn, 94 L. T. 2.14.

Again, if a director neglects to comply with tlin re<|\iiremHnt8 ol'

the Act of 1908, he is, or may be, liable in damages personally.

See, further, infra, pp. 347, 353.

N»»li(reDoe
of directoni.

Negligence.

" By aw*pting a trust of this sort (i.e., the management of a

company's affairs , a person," says Lonl Hai-dwicke, "is Inmnd to

exercise it with fidelity and reasonablf dib'gence " {Charitable Cor-

poration v. Sutton. 2 .'Vtk. 40/) ; iivA Jessel, M. II.. in another case,

•aid: "Directors arr bound to use fair and reasonable ililigenc*' in

the discharge of their dution, and to act houimtly ; but tliey are not

hound t<i do more." Forest of Dean, Sfc. Co., 10 C D. 462.

" If the directors act within their jwiwers and with such care as i'
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^^mpany which th«v reprelem h^^ ^'^^ ^°' *^« ''««efit of tre
«qu.ta>,le duty t.. th. .o^pr „n;in"'rf

'"^'' '^^'^ '«^-' -de^rsof i,.,^,,,„
P;;^ -^J^l not be liable for mistakes or

Thus,
,„ Tnr,ua,„, v. .»/<,.,,„,/ aS^.^'T'' "'?':'• '' '^^ '^^ «' '»«

.uake directors liable „„ the ^-ou, d ! '
'*'''' '* '^'"' """ght to

- used. „„d Lonl Ilath.-rley. J. "lid '^T'^^'' ^

'"* ^'^^ -«"
full powers of lendi,.^, ,„o„ev and if !

' ^'^' ''''" ""•'"""•I with-"-r„ to trust peopt, with u onet ZlTV *'" '"•^"'-' "^ *

rit? '* """'"• ^"' '^'""h "he;:„d';'rr«''"''""n''ue extent
something more allejred ns for,,, *

""''^,*'«' A-'^ed, unless there was
-'1 -proporl,, and'., ^.r •Cr. 'If*

* -« ^one fraudu e^l^
«.«>• have been the amount lent la' w":^ 1 ^"•'^""^"*- ^mtever
^h-rd their conduct mi^ht sel '

.^J^':"'^'
.^—^ ridiculous and

^H-rd the,r conduct ."ts:,; [r;"!"^^'
^— H,,J^t they ch.«. such unwise Z.'lr:.*'!'' '"I^^""'"- "^ thecompan.

t»- powers of their deed, theT^l ^u
"' '""^ ^ »''«.v kept wfthin

'•-t.o„ e.,ercise,l i.v them ' T T " ""' ''''''^'''^ ^-Hh the dis
'" *'- -ercise of that f^^ i^Ltj"

-'"'<' -'-'. -ipple^^
''rt"tors may not be liable for ne^

"'"^'' *" i^'I-ort that

"J

J...l...o„t. as LoH Hath : 7 re::;
":,'''-'"<"-''«'i frou. «t

;r:ntdrt^^"-^;-^
nary prudence that can be proL .

"
,

'""°-^ '" "'" "" "'' "Hiany pen«n
;,. ,he conduct ofufelir' 'T"'"''''-''

"^^"""^'^ ^-m»moa„t of prudence which in til Tme
''"'^''' ^'^

' '*•« -"-
"x«rc,«e on his own behalf ^"" ''^""'"tances he would
Kffernng u, this tonic I „r,l r j.

;^^ that aithou^'^x^:;;::.;;;"
1

^--^
"" ^•"i--

Ji«cretion, and, in the absence of, rr-' '^"'^"•'' have „ wide

"^ '- l-roveH, and l,.s bv the Lm 1
"""' •'"•'• '^ -"""h ,.

;"«' proved, the dir„,,ors woul H"^'
""'"""*f'l« -hereto b,

'.-..gii.encef..whu.ba:: ;:xv';nt '^•^^^ -^" '-

"imt has ii..li)od not i (.*!
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eminent lawyers-that directors are not Uable for mere negligence but

only for yross negligence, and the case of Overend, Gxtrney v. GM,

L. E. 5 H. L. 48(t, is sometimfs referred to as an authority for the

proposition-though not very happily, inasmuch as in that case

neyligence u„» not alUye.!. It was in tl.at very case, too, that Lord

Hath.rley used the words above cited without any dissent on the

part of the other learned lords.

Dire, tors' imprudence may, it is true, be so gross, so palpable, us to

justify the inference that they were not acting bond fide in the exercise

of the discretion committed to them : but mala Jid'> or fraud of this

kind is quite distinct from negligence, with reference to which the

word "gross" does not seem to mean anything at all. "Gross

neKligem*," remarked Rolfe, B., in Wihon v. Brett, U M. & W .
115,

" is the same thing as ' negligence' with the addition of u vituperative

epithet," and this epigram was cited with approval by WiUes, J.,_iu

Grill y. General, Jfc Co., L. R. 1 C V. (iOa, affirmed L. K. 3 C. P. 4.. 6.

Erie C. J., referring to this expression, 35 L. J. C. P. 324, said :

" 1 advisedly abstained from using a word to which I can attach no

definite meaning; and no one, as far as I know, ever was able to

do so."
, , 1 ir

On the other hand, Homer, J., in giving evidence before the Hous,'

of Lords Select Pommi'tee in 1897 on the then pending Companies

Bill said —"As I . '. rstand the law, a director is only liable for

what is called ' „'i.-.- :
gUgence' .... he is not held liable for

ordinary mere neg!.- --' if *' *« «'* " ***»?'« character. But when

usked i.v the Lord (^hancellor, " Do you, as a lawyer, say there is

ttiiv riittVrence between gross negligence and negligence? " the answer

of "the learned jud-e was, •• It is very diffi.'.ult to say as a lawyer.

At all events, in /,«yM««* Mtrote ('>: v. iMgumi^ Synduale, (I8'.Mt„

'J n, .19-2 and in Satioual Hank of iVaUs, ^IHitO 2 ( 'h. 67J, Konier, J.,

and Lindley. I. J., niuiutaiued the utility of the i.hrase ' gross n-gli-

Kence." "Tiieir negligence," sai.l Lindley, M. H., in the last-men

tioued case, speaking of directors, " must be not the omisMon to take

all possible .are, it must be much more blameable than that
;

it u.ust

>„. in a business sense .nilpuble or gross. I do not know how better

to describe it," rnlortunately these expn^s.^ious do not remove the

obscurity of the w.n-d " gross."

The truth is that negligence is a purely relative term: it ih tin'

absence ..( due care or diligence, and what is due care or dil.gen. <

must in ev.Ty .•ommunity be judged by the actual state of the s.H.et>

,

the habits of business, the general usages of life and the chang, s

a, well U8 tlie institutions iK«-uliur to the age. Story on Bailment.,

^
it a recent case {Dovey s. r..,y, (1901) A. C. la) a bank had
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sustained heavy Icwwen hv th^
ti>e improper advZ ^"77 '''^"'"^^"' ^-'-noe .heeta and
frauds wei the work oft^ '^ *° ''"*'**"^^ «* '»»« bank. The
question arose wTettef ,'T"^" "'"' '''*' ^•'"»'"'-' ''"d the
of any co„.pnoit, ';: iL^r""?-'

''"'"^''' '» *•-'. i—nt
"ot havin,, discovered M.o f lud ""/'"X"^'

'"' "•''''^'»-- '"

result entirely exonerated himfr r t
"""^ "^ '^»^'^* '« *»'-

detecting frauds it ,au t tenl
""'''^" '' ''"" '* ""'•'' " ''"'^-T"

of labou^r imp2ih,r wirXTt ? ""j*^"' '"-"^^--t dev..,uVo„

'"""..King directors, and chairZ'u n"t,
"'" "'""'"'^ ""''itors,

the letters of the «;.lit.rs Zlm'' " ^ /'T*^'"^
'"'"'' ^hat

"««ured that provision had bee . ? '?
''•^'"•-

'^'"'' ^" »-
believed suei;assu.aa.e ^ZZt tl' f

''"'"' ""'' "'"' '"•

fuiltyof no,uornl fraud: so thl
" ''? ""'"""" '»•«• '"• «-

bare discovered a u..,«,.rk^f i
— '"1—-that he ougi.t to

prospects of the .oncen. aSd th r T ^•i'^««'t''""im as to the
bave turned oat t,. be uj" Jr J ;;;^'%''""^**'-'-^ '"•--'''" "'-''
-1-ted of a director .ha^ T ^dt „ T"""'.

.'"""^ '' -" »>•>

"fficers of the bank or verif.in^ t .7
"• "-/'""K -Ui.er the inferior

Helf. The business ..f m^M i '"'^"'"'r"^
'"' '''" '*"'^'- '—

those who are put in a posii . ^VT
'^''^-"1''^" -'"" '-»'.-,

attending to details of uatg „^ n ' , 'T r

"^

r?""" ''"--J-'- "'

tJnnk the resi„.ndeut Corv wasTo nd' ,

^ ^^ ^-'""- '"'''"''- "^
exercise his jud^nent as a ,

"''"'"'•' '" ^''^'^ h-'« attention to and
b-ught before^b .:;;':," '" ''":""^ -" "'^- -'»ers whK.h ::i
"" 1-ved that he .lid'^v .;': "rTtS "*• ""'"^^'- "'"^ •• ^^

"P"" the judgu.eut. iufo..„.anon,
. v ^ 7 'T'''^'*

'" -1^
g.'neral manager, as ,o «ho.e integri k ..1

""" ''"'"""»" -'
uo reason for suspa.on.

I „..,.... f , .

•-""P>-tenee he hud

'" '-riug before th.- boaril a I ,.'"''''' '"'"' ''''' •-'"''-« ..n.l

•"cunnningthe.uforhi.nM.if notii, r •.
"' ""Kh^'eu-.. i„ ,„„

'»hle uf the boaH for r.-fiije; " """''"»^ """ ""-^ "-" '""' - '»-
A dir(.,t„r is not u^essarilv affe, ted with"bsenee of a-.t„„l knoHb-dg.'. ofI" '"!-"-'•-« uut,... i„ t^,

"' the ..n.,any. ,w.,., L^l:^^*,^:';: ^ l^.
"'''""'^ '" ''"' '^^^
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In determining whether a director ha.W gtiiUy of neR%e»^.

the Co..rt wiU. L Dorey v. Cry, supra, and "*»>7 ^^^f."j^;^^^^

into account the character of the b,.sine«., the number "^
«>« ^.recto^^

the provisions of the articles, the .r.inary course »* ™-^ f^^^

prJice of directors, the extent ot their knowledge and ^-V^^

in a word all the special circu:nstances of the particular case.

Girn a case of'duty not povformed, the burden of prov.n, ha.

the non-performance in equivalent to noglig.nco rests on a.oso

who aUege such negligence (/n re L-^rpool HouM Stores (mO)

Iq L J Ch. 618), for directors have a large discretion, and wh

Lting honestlv within it cannot b. charged with m.sfeasauc •

Thtrs directors" will not be held liable for misfeasance because,

f„ hetelTse of their discretion, they allow calls to remain un-

paid (/«"/.w;,oo/ IlousehoM Stores, supra), or because they rely

r suwLates doing their duty ^.Dorey v Cory

J"^;J^^^
not sue for a debt of the company. In re horest of ^""> ''^'

T r ,187H^ 10 Ch D. 450. It may in some cases be the

ht:;Cf h-ompany not to pre. for payment. Even if HU

no! -relrors of jud^nent and imprudence on the par -nii^^^^^^^

do not constitute either negligence or misfeasance. MarzeU,, case
^j

W Ml. As Lord JustL Cotton said: " Trustees are liable^ wha^

ever trouble they take, if the fund in their care goes -^ -o^-^^"

the trust Opin ons of counsel, bnnajides, or care, do not protect them

it^ors are confidential agents with the liabiUties of trustees: but

tC^ave a large discretion, and if they act i-'^^^'^W -relie-L

and are not liable for want of judgment or error if they make n

Tayment which is not, in fact, for the pulses o the .mpa^ -
nlso He Faure Accumulator to., flu v.;. i^. ' "

.
w

. ;„aiBo, ne !«»,<-
J Ad r ^') 4\'2- and ax to im-

Vorkshire, Src Society v. Atzlewood, 44 I,. 1» •»'' »""
t orKsnv e, 3

, , , i ii a rv, "iie,- (keretid, G'urney v. Oibb,

prudence, Turguand v. Marshall, 4 Ch. 37G '''"'"''

^
1 K 5 H L 480: London Fire Association v. A*'*, ^6

f^- i'- •"'

•

OrLcade. Mutua Society, 62 L T. 409. See BrmiUan lubber Plau^-

f IdF.Zes ( 191 n 1 Ch. 425, as to indemnity provision in articles,

""bu Hi'lthlngto makea'payment injudiciously and anot e.

to mak it without inquirj-. Thus, if a director signs cheques - h

l.p«nv he is bound to inform himself of the purposes for whuh

cheq'ues are being given He cannot be allowed to -^ ^

J*
^^^

si^^ing was a ministerial act-a mere matter of form. H >"^ "''^

Z^, trusting to his co-dir.tors h d,^ so at his
.^;

n^.

Joint Stock Discount Co. v. Brown (1869), H Jiq. .»«i.

V Crossland. 20 T. h R. 800. ,

And if director, do not really—i- ^h- ^^^^^^ '^^sTo
Uable. AW Mashonaland Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 577; R* Lnds io.

C. D. 787.

WW
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Negligence by Non-Attendanoe at Board Meetings.

If directors are guilty of gross non-nttondanpo and leave tho luaitogti- NpKUir«"ic<"

ment to others, they may bo guilty, by this tnoiins, of the breaches of '^ n^!*"™
trust which are committed by others. Per l^rd Uardwicke, Charit- attcndanco

able Corporation v. Sutton, 2 Atk. 405. But it is not necessary for a ^ »*f»>"-

director to attend every board meeting unless thu articles othorTise

provide. This was laid down Ic _: since in I'erry'i case, 34 L. T. 716,

in which Bacon, V.-C, said, tlmt a director " is not bound to attend

every meeting of the directors. It is not part of the duty of a director

to take part in every transaction which is considered at a board
meeting." And Jessel, M. R., rocogiiized this qualiticntion in In rr

Forest of Dean Co., 10 Ch. 1). 4.'52. "They [diriHtorsJ are bound,
no doubt," said the learned judge, •' to use all reasonable diligence,

having regard to their position, though probably an ordinary director,

who only attends at the board occasionally, cannot be expected to

devote as much time and attention to the business as the sole managing
partner of an ordinary partnership ; but they are bound to use fair and
reasonable diligence in the management of their company's affairs,

and to act honestly."

In the case of Re Denham i,- Co., 2S C. D. 7.52, a director who for

four years ha ' attende<l no board meetings was held not to be
personally answerable for fraudulent reports nnd balance-sheets

issued and passed by his co-directors, or for dividouds paid by them.

liut there the articles were in spe<tial terms In Marquis of Bute's cai>e,

(1892) 2 Ch. 101, non-attendance by a trustee of a savings bank for

a lonjr period was excused, but here there were fifty trustees. In that

case Htirling, J., said: "Neglect or omission to attend meetings is

not, in my opinion, the same thing as neglect or omission of a duty
which ought to be performed at those meetings." See also Kxploriuif

Land and Minerals Co., 94 L. T. 234.

a:

: i I

Misfeasance and Breach of Trust.

Besides negligence, directors, as agents and trustees, may be held MWraiHanoe

liable for various other kinds of misconduct and delinquency. Those
of'tnwt'"*

arc generally grouped together under the head of what is known
as " inisfeasunce," or lireach of trust, the term " breach of trust " being
generally confined to some niiM»|>i'licati<>ii of the funds of the company
(see»«;M-o, pp. 171(. IHO;, and the term nu.^feiwauce" to other breaches
of duty which do iiot inv.j.ve niuli uiiik>|i|iiii:<itiiiii. I'Vir instance,

'" "I'i'ly the funds i»f thu lonipuuy (. ultrp vim |jiir[H)»e8 {CuUerne
V. London Soctety, ii Q. |« |> 48.^.. or to |>«y dividends out of

«a|)Jli«l Ci! Cji || ."iJ!)), i« a Irfwh of tru«t
; mv supra, pp. !T»,

imr
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Examples of

niiMffUMtiiiri'

and breach

of trtut.

DIRECTORS.

180; to allot shares knowingly to an infant [Re Wilson, R Oh.

45), or to take a bribe [Pearson's ease, 5 Ch. D. 336)
;

to ^ve a

rreditor a fraudulont preference, or to commit a breach of the

articles resulting in L.ss to tho company- these are acts of m.s-

*^

The' following are s<„ue case, in which directors have been made

liable for n.isfeasance or breach of trust :-5/</»<,«'.» rose, T. R. 4 t.li.

47,5; Lomlou & General Bank (l^, 805) 2 Ph. 673 (directors ordered

to repay dividend declared and paid under delusive balance-sheet)

;

Ranch's case. L. E 6 Oh. 104 director ordered to repay bonus im-

properly paid to him); National Fu,„h Assurance Co.. 10 C. D. 118;

AlLnia Palace Co., 21 Oh. D 149; Flitcm/rs case^f^^ D- ^'^^

Denham & Co.. 25 C. D. "52: lie Sharpe, (18921 1 Oh 154; Mn
!C General Bank (2^. (1895) 2 Ch. 673 (directors ordered to repay divi-

dendB improperly paid to shareholders out of eaj^al); D. Ruruines

ease 5 Ch P 306 ;
Pearson's case. 5 Ch D. 336 ;

Afelcalf s case, 13 C.

D 169 ;
Carriage Co-operative Association, 27 C I). 322 (orders ngmnst

dire,.torH who had iu.properly obtained their qualification shares fron.

promoters or vendors); Archer's ca.^e. (1892) 1 Ch. 332 (order to con.pel

director who had obtained from promoter a secret ndvantage-an

indemnity against lose on his qualification-to account to company)

;

London and S. W. Canal. (1911) 1 Ch. 346 (order agamst director who

held his qualification shares a8 trustee for and at will of promoter)

;

Postage Stamp, Src. Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 566 (directors ordered to account

for gift of shar;e bv vendor); Englejield Co., 8 C. D. 388 (directors

ordered to make good sum paid to promoter for preliminary expenses.

out of which directors- <iualification provided): Mar^ett, s ca.,e, 28 W K.

541 (director ordered t.. repay sums nomiuallj- paid for pr.hm.nary ex-

penses, but reallv for ripK^^K the market) ;
Geo Xe>rma„^ (o (1895,

1 Ch 67 1 dire, tor hi Id liable for : .esent made to himself without the

sanctum ..f the coinpany's «rti.' ^ ; Porhr v. McKenna 10 Ch. IIH

directors held liabi for dtimate profits made hy 'l-*!^;/^ '

*e eomp«>'s sl««« : /5-,'o. h>'ep Sea Co. v. Ansrll. • ' Ch. T>. 33..

manairiuK 'iin, r,.r h.W Habie for secret commission
:

/-. re t../

•

Brton'o >. U P 795. ,:ndr'A-.l.. Cos 652 (director selling his o«,.

p«,j^r,v tl, the ...^pan. wi.h.M disclosure :'• The n,i.fe«sa,...,n

Zch a .ase is not selli,*, but in m.t lisclos,..,.. per Lord 11 r«Vl

4!e.anderv. Automat, plepho,.. -«,. 1000 2 .'h, .',6 (director. VM

lable for not lua ing ..•(» .m thei.iseWes,.

Directors « ho ,.urp«elv abM.;.. trom umkin;x inquiries, .n pur<unn,e

of an understnnding between ther. to tb-.t . iVert. lUt- ti- pn, e
;

..,.

to ea.'h other for properties sold t., the companv. we gudty of a gross

dereli, on ot duty ' "ts v. Crosshnd. 20 T I R. 80*'

jg ..u^. of T";=ffiaRanie or breach of trust the >telinque<.l director bu»
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no right of set-off. In re Anglo- French Co-operative Society, 21 C. 1>.

492
;

In re ('arriagf Supply A.isnrhifion, 27 O. J). S-'-J ; Flitcroff s vnse
21 C. D. .519.

By sect. 279 of tli<. Compimi.,.s Act, I9(»H 'which takes the place statutory
of sect. 32 of the Act of 1907), spocinl i.rovision is now made for the relief of"

relief of directors. Tlius— cliro-torn.

"279. If in any profcodin^^ against a ilirottor. ci- person (Mriipviiig
the position of director, of a company for npgli}r,.n<o or l.reach of
trust it appears to the Court hearing the case that tlic director or
person is or may bo liable iu respect of the negligence or breach of
trust, but has acted honestly niid ica.sonably, and ought fairly to b..

excused for the negligence or brca, h of trust, that Court niav relieve
him, either wholly or partly, from his liability on such terms as the
Court may think proper."

National Trustee Co. nf AustraUisin v. General Finance Cb., (190.5)
A. C. 373, points to the conclusion that it is not enough to prove that
the trustee (remunerated) acted reasonably and honestly. It must, in
addition, be proved that he ought fairl'y to be e.xcused. See also
In re Smith, Smith v. Thompson, 71 L. J. Ch. 411 ; lie Turner, Barker
V. Ivimty, (1897) 1 Ch. 53« ; Re Second East Dnlwich Hoth Starr-
Bowkett Building Society, (i8 L. J. Ch. 19<i; lie Grindey, Clews v.
Grinaey, (1898) 2 Ch. 593; I'errins v. Bellamy, (1899) 1 Ch. 797 ; ai-d
Be Lord de Clifford, (1900) 2 Ch. 707,

Dispositions pending: Windingr-up,
Directors who dispose of the .•ompany's property pending a wind- Dmp„«ti„„

mg-up petition are primd facie liable, on a winding-up, for all such "* PropTty
moneys n..t expended by them in the ordinary course of business JeV^i^"'"™
(Companies Act, 1862, s. 1.53; He \eath Harbour IVor/cs, 3.5 VV. 1{. 827^; windinK-np
but where such payments are honestly made and in the ordiimry

P^""""-

course of business, it is usual for the Court to allow them, as where a
charge on calls is given to prevent the ruin of an insurance company
{Inlernntinnal Life Assurance Society, L K. 10 Eq. 312), or a contract
for sale ..f goods is completed by sale and delivery. IViltahire Iron Co.,
h. R. 3 Ch. 413. In sanctioning dispositions the Court is guided by
the same principles as those applied by the Court in bankruptcy to
'protected transactions." Rt Repertnre Opera Co., 2 Manson. 'iU.
Dirociors should, however, be on their guard what they do after
retitiou presented. Ihid.

Th„ aceptanc of a bill of exchange iu the ordinary ruurse of
business by a director after commencement of a voluntary winding-up
IS ''•' capable of being sanctioned under the section, "the directors
bemg/u«, ;//?<•/».
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208 DIRECTOKS.

Penalties.

statutory Tl.e Act imposes a numT.er of ppnaltios for breach of its provisioiis.

penalties. rpjj^ ^^^^ important of these are the following :—

AlUration of Memnrandum.-Sect. 9. Default in relation to altera-

tion of objects. .

Copies 0/ Memorandum an,/ Articles.-i^ect 18, Pefault m supplying

copies of menioranduTn or art .cles.

Reffister of Members.-»<^ct. "iS. Default in keeping register of

members.

Annual Returns.-f^ect. 26. Default in making annual returns.

Inspection of Register.-i^^^^^t. 30. Default as to allowing inspection

of register. ..... . ,

Sub-,licision of .SA«r...-^ect. 41 . Default as to sub-division of shares.

Increase of r<v.V«/.-Seot. 44. Default us to giving notice of increase

of capital.
, , . , .

Xame of rr,mpa«y.-Soct. 63. Default as to publishing name.

Register of fJirectors.-i^ort 7.5. Dof.iult as to register of .liroctors.

Commencing Business—Sect. H7. For couinmming business pre-

maturely. . „ ^ .

Ilhtmenis of Shares.-S^t. 88. Default in returmng allotments

Share Cerufi-cates.-~H<ict. 92. Default as to issuing certificates.

Return of Mortgage,. -8,ct. 94. Default in return as to mortgages.

Appointment of Receiver.-Sect. 94. Default as to registering appoint -

ment of receiver.

Account.s, /f/,»i..-Sect. 9.".. Defr<uh .n filing accounts of receiver.

Registration of M^.rtgage. and Charges. -^^t. 100. Defauh in

reeistering mortgages or charges.
, . , . „ •

\.peJon of Mortgage Register.-^^X. 101. Default in allowmg

inspection. , ^ » *

FaU, Returns.-Hect. 281. For false returns and statements.

As to the prose<.ution in respect of offences madepnnishable by tine.

see sects. 276 and 277.

Ultra rirri

nnnlinatioii

of funds.

iiiiii

Application of Funds ultra vires the Company.

If .lire.-tors apply ftmds of the company to purposes which an. ultro

rires the company, they are liable to replace them, h'-^-'- I'-'H-tb'

thev mav have acted. Cullerne v. London, ^r. flocetg, 2o U. H. D. 485.

•If" said Lord Justice Lindley in that case, "a director, a.ting

„l,ra vires, that is, not only bey.md his own p..wer. but also beyond

auy ^ower the company can .onfer on him, parts with money of tli.
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inexorable l„gi,. of tlu. law «! 7 ^^= *'"' '* '^ '''^

.ioy

Remedies against Dirootors

cmpanj- i. . minir con,.™ I. , f "' """'' '"• "!'""< ">«

. B,.3,',
.. ««,,i:rs v%r:". itr i;i

- """

Criminal LiabiUty for Fraud.
Bj the Larceny Act, 18GI, g. 84 •

m nmklnff. .ir..ulati«»r or .mhl I

"'^ '" l'"''""'' <"• ^^^oncr

'^i.i.h hAhaii k:::T,:,.i a : :"!„?L7 "T "-"r"'
-^—»

to .leceive or defraud any „eXr .!".''""""'"' "'''' '""""

My corporate or p,.MicZ:^ I w itl^t:- 'T
''"^ " ^"^^

f<''>eoomea shareholder or partner fhl!
..'"'^'"'" ""•> !"'*"

-y rroperty to such budrco poral or ?"; I"
"' '"" '"''-"'^

inn. any «ecuHtv f.r the 'h:;r Her /? II ,7^^'^ ? *" -^-
u'winour, and boinir convi.toH ,»,„ * T „

'^"'''>' "^ « "'''«le-

.' .... c„„ ,„4:;r . zi:::'
, :rc

"
'."° •"-""

M hereinbefore last mentioned " ^""" ""*^ «««f'J
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I'riniiiwil

liiibility of

directors

for fraud.

i

iin

inf; twii voars witli or without hiirrl liiVioiir mid witli or without solitary

confinpment."

A pros])octus is a ''writtPii stntomciit " within this section. It was

under this Aot that tlip directors of Ovorcnd. (lurnev «.<; Co. were

prosecuted. See the admiralile suinniing-ini of Cockhurii, T. J., in this

case {Queen v. (Iiirney, reported Finlayson, p. 2'>4, o.xtractt of whieh is

given in Company Precedents, Part I., p. 192); and there have hoen

various other cases from time to time in which directors have been pro-

secuted and convicted. By sect. 217 of the Act of 1908 tlio Court may

direct the liquidator of a company in winding-up liy the Court to

institute a prosecution against the directors, niauageii or officers, or

members, for criminal offences committed by tluMn, and a similar

power of prosecuting is given to tlie licjuidator in .i \'oluntary winding-

up, with the sanction of the Court. (8ect. 217 '2).; The difficulty of

working these sections lies in tlie fait that the costs of the |)rocepdings

come out of the assets, in other words, out of the pockets of creditors

or shareholders, who are naturally indisposed to have public justice

vindicated at their expense. The question was very carefully considered

by Buckley. J., in Re London ami Globe Finance Corp., (1903) 1 Ch.

728, and the test he there adopted was what would a good citi/.en feel

to be his duty in the mattm—if to prosecute, then a ])rosecution ought

to be directed by the Court, even against the wishes of the persons

entitled to the assets. Other cases are Re Charles Denhnm Sc Co.. .'!2

W. R. 921; Re Kitpion Fuel ami Ons Co.. W. N. (1875) 10; and

Re Northern Counties Bank, 31 W. R 546.

Directors who pay dividends out of capital are not only ci\ 'lly liable

biit may be liable in some cases for conspiracy. Buriies v. Penxnll.

2 n. Ti. C. 487; ft. v. Esihile, 1 F. & F. 213.

The .\ct of 1908 also contains a penal section (sect. 281), where

"any person in any return, report, certificate, balance sheet or other

document required by or for the purposes of any of the provisions of

this Aot specified in the Fifth Schedule hereto, wilfully makes a state-

ment false in any material particular knowing it to be false"— a provi-

sion designed to fortify the working of flu .\ct ; ami offences against

several of the sections are criminal, ftn/ v. Tyler, (1891) 2 Q. IV

588.

Further, by sect. 210 of the Act (1908), •• Tf any director, officer,

or contributory of any company being wound up destroys, mutilatis,

alters, or falsifies any books, papers, or securities, or nuikes or is privy

to the making of any false or fraudulent entry in any registei', book

of a<count, or document belonging to the company, willi intent to

defraud or deceive any person," he is to be guilty of a misdemeanour,

and liable to two years' imprisouiuent with or without hard labour.

i\
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Indemnity.

328; „-„.V.. V. U'ookrir,,:7c^'£"'Z V"^' ^- ^- « "• L-

•=^"1) A. 0. n«; soton, 6i. od 1.378 ,,'
^^""''""' ^'^ '^^''''''''

for that purpose i. necessary • but /h ,

"" '""^''''^ ^'"''^^"'^

express provision ,m the sul,jert'a,"l\rT T •'
"""""""'y -""tain

""1^'nit.v n.,v be au.l often il^ en .

' " "" '"''' ^ "S'^^ "^

V ia.. See
... .^^ ">^..:(;^^ : , T c^tri/"^" ;"i

^'"""^''
of ...rse, extend to in.lenmitv for „ . ,

'*" '''^^^ '^"«"* not,

"

Y^ -./M V. /;„,. ^SJX^^S Dr 'Tr "^ '''

.

As to the right of ia,len,„ity vrhere „ ner •
" """^'- ''^'Bes.

inserted in a prospectus without WsTn T ' '"""" ^^' ''^e^
Act of 1908.

"""* '^'^ '-""sent, see sect. 84 (;j) of tlie

Directors who p^jy « divido,,^
profits cannot .aalLL el rb,Tr"'"" ''"'' " "^

P^'"-^ "»* «*
-abers who know that i

''
: Vout" i

""""^ '^''^" * ''"'"'""'^ *"
r.gl.t of inden„.it,. as against si „ V"^'*"''

*''^'^- ™"^ ''"- «
(li'OO) 1 U. H 88- vetfhfi

members. J/o^^„,„ ^ ^.

.ood the «.nounTt;rltC^' "ir''"T'^
"^ "'-^-^•^ ^'^^

hurn';S:.:':;^;;:rzf;f'r "'^ ^"-'^"- ^^- ^^

-noney replaced by th
'

di ecio ' T
"" "^""^ *" ^-e the

(1904) 1 Ch. 558.
"• '""''* ^'- ^/"-'^"» T-^y Co,«;,„„y

'>«7- Such expenses a,e nor
•'"""?' ^'•-

'"''-'.V. (100.5) I K. fi

their o.Hce wit;,n an irill-Zt^^W ^'^ ir"'"'"' j" ''^^ ""-"'- "^

^

-«). «• -. -. ct. of sess.
,
-n:::,. '!;::::^;ri t:""^

'IHti-

Contribution.
\Vhere directors incur liability K

transaction, they are all i;„l l.
.'

'''^"
^' *"'^"»'"K 'n some ult,;, ..„.„ ^ ., .! 1... •' ""' n" lialde to contriliiifn * • Comnhution

'"ib.htv: that is to say, if „ne is sunTf .
"'""' "'" ^"""•''l-'ont of din-Xr

"" i^ entitled to call" on Z .k
"'"' ''"" *" I'">- 1''^ 'la-nLcs ""'' " »'' '"can on the others, who are euuaiu/l.l i

mn,,ey« paidequally ttluiucable, to for UabUitf

.

tiii
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I

"1 i-,.i;jt

(•(mtribiitfi rntfaWy to rlisohnrpp tjip amount, for al' diroitors who

ioin in a raisaiiplication of the company's jiroporty are jointly and

severally liable. Ashurst v. Mn.son. 20 Eq. 22 H \
Ramskillw hdwards,

;il C. if. 100; In re En(,hfield Collienj Cn., 8 Ch. D. 388; In re

Anglo-French Society, 21 Ch. D. 501 ; and see Enlfs of Supreme

Court, ""'VI. r. 55 ; and Ann. P. 1909, p. 222. See also the right

of contrili .m under sect. 81(0 «* the Act of 1908, in relation to

prospectus babilities.

III!
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CHAPTER XVII.

UIVIUENDS AND PKOFITS.

Dividend paying incident to Trading.
The Act of 1 908 exrpnf in t„m «

-y expre. provisions' "o^.tnlTirf'•:'''; '"" ""* ^"''*«'" ^-^^—
the powers of a com„anv are I ^v'

"!"*.''^ J-ndends, and nlthoupl, Provision.,

-.. -h. ,„„„ .:;r."U';:i'»:7':j^f:,\tr
"'^•"'''-

P-"-obvious, 80 inherent «s „nt t, i .

J*^" "* ^^O'V company so '; Pay'"»f

he investe,! in such seZit;! ]
'""''"' "^ " 8r«°"al >«eeting,

^««. .p«,.. p™..::riC;iTS,,sr'" -"•'"*

Power to declare Dividends

4a::ti::3csr^ ;j!.r:^;:^"
•« - p^vide that .... ..^.

the power to declare dividends is v.wtod in fh
™"''''^^y' however.

™.. ...» „., .„ ^.,„ „. ;„:.r.j;,tJrs:'r •" "



214 niVIDKNDS AND PROFITS.

11

In what
pr r.c.rlioiis

dividinds
payable.

Proportion in which Dividends payable.

t^iif of the most important points which tho articles have to

iletermiue in reference to dividends is in whiit proportion the dividends

are to be mndo payable as between the membert-. The provision as

to tliis, contained in Table A. oi 1802}, was that the dividen^l is to be

paid "to the members in proportion to their shares." This means
in jn-oportion to the nominal amount of the capital held by them

respe<tively. And the result of such a provi ;iou is to give the same
dividend per share to shares of the same ur.'ount, even where more

is paid up on some than on others. Oakhank Oil ('o. v. ('rum, 8 App.

Cas. 65.

Some persons consider this principle of distribution inequitable, and
not without reason, and it is consequently very common, in the articles,

to provide that the dividend shall be distributed among the members
"according to the caj)ital paid on the shares." Table A. (of 190H)

so provides in Clause 98. This gives a rateable dividend on the paid

up capital; but this again fails to satisfy ideal justice, because it does

not take account of the outstanding liability on the shares. Thus, if

there are 10,0(10 fully paid up shares of 1/. each, and 10,000 \l. shares

on which only bs. per share has been called and paid up, here the

holders of the part-paid shares undoubtedly confer a substantial

benefit on the c inpany by enabling it to trade on the credit of the

uncalled capital represented by their names. And yet for this they

get no corresponding advantage. They take only the same dividend

as if their shares were bs. shares.

To meet this unfairness it is somelimes provided that the profits

shall be applied, first in paying a dividend at the rate of—say— o per

cent, per ariuum on tho paid up capital, and that the surplus shall be

divided am(mg the members in proportiim to their shares. This

seems, in a great measure, to do justice all round.

If tho articles do not s|.ecify in what proportion dividends are

to bo paid, they must be paid in proiiortion to the nominal amount of

the shares, for membei s are /)/•/»(« yl/c/V entitled to participate in the

profits of a compan\ proportion to their respective interests therein,

and the nominal amount of capital held by (ach is the measure of such

interest. liridyuater Co.. \i App. Cas. 52.5; Onkbank Oil Co. v. Cnim,

supra.

When the articlts expressly or impb.-dly provide for payment
of dividends in propoition to the shares, the question sometimes arises

whether, by altering the articles, provision can be effectively made
for paying dividend in proportion to tlio capital paid up. Sect. 39 of

Bini
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PAYMRNT onr OF PROFITS.

tlie Act authorizes such

Ch xvir.

cnn h, raade.
^^ '""''•" '* '•^""^ 'hat su.h „n alterat!,,,.

•^1.^

Dividends on Preference or other Special Shares

';eatin,the«W;, ^ ^^ .^^^^wrr'':; "\'" "*' ^'^-'"^'"" --"'"

Tin. d.vKlend on preforeneo sl,a,,.s fs ,„„.,]' 1'
'J « ,

'•ent. por annum on the eanifd „; ,
' " '^'"' "'^''

"-'J-^ ' l'^""

appears above 'p H4 t !

"' ''^. """^""- I" **"'"- ™seH, as

lative.
'^- '* •' ""'""'«t>vo; ,„ other cases it is non-cumu-

surX'^rt;''"^^
^"""^^^ -"^- ^ •'•^^'' to participate also in

their respective righ;sil':r;:;r'''^ T''"' -^'-^-.ent of

Payment out of Profits.

Except as pennitted under seots. 89 or 91 of he 4 / .
'

^rTriniy /.„,. .,,,,„,, ro.,09 n Tor.^':; .rf
'

35S~5='=~
randura of association, or by the'arti .f

'

"'™'""

-special resohttion. it is eveept a aC 1

«''-; "^'"">. ->r by

for the«e docu-nents cannottj ;, t rJt'' r ^ "'"";""•

Points to be
observed in
declai-ing

'iividend-s,

Profits. II. )t

c-'pital.

available

f'^fra iires if

payment out
of 1 apital.

Kven if

authorized by
memorandum
or articles.

•C't,
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1

1
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Or by (Tcneral

mectiug.

Civil Imbiiity

of (lircitors.

Criminiil

liability of

dirt-ctorN uh to

pjijMuiit out

of capital.

Modoni
dicidt'il oases

milit!itin<;

against above
rule.

4.

Some conclii-

fiioiis from
such cases.

The ri jrnla-

tions are to

be followed
(subject to

next para-

graph).

Capital only

means amount
piid on shares

and a.ssets

ae<|iiirt-d

therekroni.

Net income
of wastiiiff

property is

aivi>iblo as

profits.

Express
power in

artiiles to

apply such
net incfpine is

Cfiuivalent to

aaiictiiin of

Court to re-

duce capital

.

Much less cuii the saiu tioii of a general meeting justify ii Flit-

croft's case, 21 C. D. 519.

.3. Dirt Kirs who lire inirties to the piiyiui'iit of a dividend out of

caiiital, exrept as aforesaid, aro primii fnci'e jointly and severally

lial)le to repay the amount. Flilrrnft's case, supra.

ti. Directors .vho are parties to the payment of a tictitious dividend

in order to raise the price of the company's shares, may ho

criminally liable for a conspiracy. 8ee per Lord Campbell, L. C,

Burns V. Pnitull (1840), 2 IT. L. C. )25, and lieyina v. E^daih

(1858), 1 F. & F. 213.

The fundamental rule prohibiting i-iynieiit of dividend out of

capital as not only c^-.trary to the Act. but conime cinlly unsound,

seemed nt or. time in no small danger of being relaxed or altogether

ex;'aineu away by certain s'artling decisions of the Court of .\ppeal.

as formerly constituted, of which the following are the most im-

portant :—Zfe V. Seuchatel Co., 41 C. D. 1: Virner \. General

Cummercial Tnisf, [\S9-i) 2 Ch. 2G8 ; Wilm^r \ Mavnamara, '\H'iy

2 Ch. 245 ; belov referred to as th. Lee v. Nemhatd series of

decisions.

Some of the remarkable conclusions to wliich these decisions, or

the principles on which they were decided, pointed may be stated as

follows:—
i. Dividend pre-suppos-s profit of .-iome kind; but it is for the

company ti. determine, by its articles or by res' 'ntion,

what sort of profits are available for dividends, and if i. do

so the Court will not. subject to what follows, interfere, hoT-

ever illus(jry or unsound the principle adopted for arriving at

profits may be.

2. In determining what sort of profit is to be divisible, the company

must cnnform to the rule that dividends must .\ot be naid out

of capital or out of borrowed money; but -'capital" in this

proposition means the capital paid up on the shares, and the

capital assets acquired therewith.

. 'I'd divide the net income arising from a company's property is

not to be regarded as in any sense a return of capital, even

when the income arises from u wasting property actpiired by au

expenditure of capital, for instance, from a lease of ten acres of

_.jal, (jne acre of which is worked out each year.

4. Therefore, though an express power in the memorandum to

return capital to shareholders can only be exercised with the

sanction of the Court, a power in the articles to apply the

proceeds arising from a wasting property in paying dividends,

is free from objection, although the result is the same. Lee v.

Seuchatel Co., 41 C. D. 1.
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m whitb the economises use fl». «v„wa.- j
'"" '"'"''' P""''

to nrnnnvf,. 1. • ,, .
"xprfssion. and is uot confined "ut of iucome,

to property physically flxed. Thus, the ships of a shinningcompany and the rollin,. stock of a railway c:.„,,,„„ ; /|" Jcapital. See C..n,,any PreccJents. I't. L ,,. 807 f r", '
vf'^'ieral Commirnal Co., {WM) 2 Ch -HIH

«. But in ascertainintf profit for a particular period, loss or deprecia OHturn of "c Kulatin.r " ,.,,„,•» .1 . ,^ .
'= oj uiprtcia- Otlierwi»e a»

Pi. ^\ "' ,"'^ '•"l"*''! >n»8t be takou into account '"""rcula.
emulating capital means here capital which performs its whole

''"" ''''''"''''"

ofhce m the production in which it is engagi l,v ail!,:,''
^,., the goods which the merchant has for sa,;, he sells ,

u

and ou and gets the money in e.xchange ; the goods wlidhe fradesniau uses up in doing repairs for a customer- hi
_

horses of a horse-dealer. Con.pany Presents, Pt. I. p 80fi
'. Accretions to capital, »/,.« ,.„//w, may be brouL-ht nt 1 ,

^.^
and 10. amount and dealt with aicordil^l^''^:;:^ rS. ^

Co., 10,3 L. T. (i09.

"'"' ^""""'^ ^'ro^pectiu, P-fita.

8. A legal mode of ascertaining the profits of a particular period if r ,the articles so provide is to t»t« ,.„ .

"«r perioa, it Legal modeof

:, .tr.l "'
"*'r

-"'""' ""'"^ ""CwoV ;; itfma3 be treated as profit without making good previous lo,
evenofc^cuhit^capi.^ ^_,.,..^^^
" \ ^-

^l'
' ^"t'onal Bank of Wale,, (1899) > Ch. 629

9. A balance she^t nee
. not disclose the true positi.m of the company. deals .. regards the assets, .loj with exut ng Zt"

^or 10,000/. and the value has f-llen to 1,000/. it ^ill still

.0.000/., .,nd It will reniam at that figure even though eachear, by .n,sumption, user, wear and tear, or otherw s tflepreciaies more and more
o'-uerwisi, it

whSTs^^irrSd^lj^rLr t t'^'"'-"'"
">' ^-^^^-—

•

wentfnrtn ,0 1 Iv, '*°'*'"**^' ""'^ "I'Pnrently legalised <>" the above

t at a dividend can only be paid out of proirttl; e'^^^ Ze";profat and loss account and balaiice-sheet, as commercial men genemUvascertain profits, throughout the world. M6,'s case, > |q ,75'
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Strwfjer's case, -i Ch. 17.j ;
/i'./',.--.v ,,is<; I,. 1{. li Oh. 104; FMw Vah

Co., 4 C. I). H'27 ; Dovieson v. 6'i7/i'c», Iti O. I). 317; Oj/J-crf liuililiny

Sociili/, ,!.". (\ 1). r)M'.>. This WHS tho view cf Joss.'l, M. K., us a]»|iOiirs

from the decision m Elibir I'lilr Co., mipra. Au'l see per Stirlin}!;, J.,

Frniir v. Gciiini! Commmiiil, \r. fo.. {
1H!)4) 2 Ch. 2(;H. anil per

Kay, L. •'.. in the Maiui" case, nt p. 2(i.S, and per Cliitty, J., in

/,«/)//.«/• V. /y;/V/.sA /;«»/. <,r S. A., ^1 «!••->) 2 Cli. l'J«. And the Act of

1877 was un(h>iilite(lly passed with a view to cnalilin;; a company

wliich had hist capital to write it oil, and therel.y phtce it in a position

to resunio payment of dividend. J5iit these views were in ellecf dis-

re^rarih'd, if not treated as iinsotind, in the Lre v. y,iir/i(itr/ series ut

deci.sions.

The criticisms of the Law hw-ds in Don;/ v. Cory, 'I'.iOl A. f. 2.5,

upon the Lee v. Niuchalel series of decisions, and the judicial dict.i

therein, have, however, severely shi;'<en tlieir authority ns cxjiositions

of the law, and gone far to restore the authority of the earlier line of

decisions.

In Dotiy V. Cory, supra, it was sougiit to make a director resiionsihlc

in respect of dividends paid ont of capital. The Court of Appeal had

decided in his favour on two j^vounds : (1) that he had heen de.eived

by those whom he was entitle.l to trust, and (2) that the dividends were

not in fact paid out of i apital ; and in re-ard to tlie second ground of

decision tlio (.'ourt reiterated tiie propositions laid down in the I.ee v.

Neuchttlel series of decisions and acted thereon. But the House ol

Lords, during the argument before it, showed a marked disinclination

to agree to those propositions, and idtimntely, whilst uttirming th''

decision on the tir.st ground, declined i' e most significant nmniiei- t<i

express any o])iuion on the pn ^lositii es thus laid (hiwn in the ('cant

of Appeal : and more th.in ore of the learneil Loril., disscnti'd from cpt

stated tluit he was not to be taken to assent to all those proposiiions.

Had the propositions thus referred to been free from objection, th'

House would in the usual way have aihipted them and treated tlieni

as u further ground for the decisiim ; but a reservation of opinion sn

pointed and unusual in regard thereto is pregnant with meaning ami

necessarily casts a shadow of ihiubt on the propositions laid down

in the Let v. Xeuchiitel series of decisions.

At all events, a salutary caution has been administered to Ui 'sm vim

desire to act on that series of decisions, ami further develoiiments may

be anticipated.

Following on the decision of the House of J^ords above referred i»

came tho case of limid v. Barrow Hamatite Co., (1902; 1 (Jh. Ahi,

Knrwell.L.J.UhenJ.). That wasacase of a steel manufacturing company

which for the purpose of making steel Lad bought collieries and mines

and erected blast furnaces and cottages. By the surrender of the icises
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and otherwise loss l.n.l T,oon in.urred. an,; it w.s cont..n,l, i f ».r^-^fT .hnt, „o,wit.,st,.,„iin. thi. ,.... ,... :::;:::s x^
roffardod ,m ",.;,. „i .• ' "'" '"•«•" h i,tunc, s t,. I,,.

-n,.tan.,.tth.;,l;;:':'ij;;;::/-;: •^''''-•^^

n....... -..a, ...ii,..o,,,tt,.t ,,..::::::;;;;:;:;:;;;;;'-
k'Tt up. he saul: -I ,,o „ot .nKh-rst.n.l hin L„r,l.l,ii,'t. ,. 1•own a g,.„,.ral a,„( ivrs,.! rul. that in .n-.n- c,.M,,,anv iU , a . I

^'T'"';"
'" "" ' '""^- ""•'"- --i"*^ r;^m .":!;:

;rrt;z::r:;/rj-rt;:^
th«n at its ...nation, a.nl tho \1 M ^Ih ? "'""

'f

.....u.^..t,:;;;::i:lT;:zr;r::: :;t:-^^whohM.t the receipts in .vspect th-reof as p,,.,it. with,
-npital e.vpen.led in the punhase."

r"'-"t-»-th. r.-pla-ng

M.anwh.hs in ,,raeti..e
i n.,twitl,stan.lin<f th.. A,.- y \,„,l.,, , ,

"f (l...iHi„n8j, .un.panie.H a. , ,„>„f.,,„i „„t
.^ "'/"//./ >..nes lu practice

s,.,„„l h,,-;.
.'""*' •'• ' >,'''nf'iai riiln, ascertain their i.rcHf „„ profits areMMin.l hn.smess prineiph-s, ami, acting under the a.lvi,,. „f ">"..lly as,.,.,-

auditcrs, de,.l>ne,oavailthen,.selves.5thr ,' 1
'"'"I'Hent tuM«l .„.

laid down in .he discredited dee^„,:l; Z^ ti ,XS""! ^K"^^^
the e.xpense of capital. '

'^' ''*'' "* '""' "bove

(xenerally, where capital has heen lo.st or is nnrenresente.I \
•, '«k™ "'Ln-

;^>le assets, eo.npanies take steps to reduce th;
' ^^ ^7^ '"" "•

our never ,ns,s,s that reduction is „ce,l,ess. having 'regard 1

iy<H! I Oh. 8/ ; Hnare J,- rv>., -1904) 2 Ch 20H
Shareholders who Inive. with full knowled.r,. „t ,|>,. tacts . •

a
.I.v.dends paid out of capital cannot keep su^h dv „:•„;:;;;'
«a,ne tune take proceedings against the directors to o„L fh

'

r'replace the amount of the dividend s„ch ,. n
^"

^. .... ;„e,„i..b,., ,w,. ,. .y,™ it;. :;r;; 'cir'Sr
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umDENDS AND PROnXS.

that they are being paid out of profits, the shareholders are not

accountable or precluded from suing. FlitcrofCt case, 21 C. D. 619.

See, further, tupra, p. 205.

Declaration of Dividends.

The articles commonly provide for the directors, with the sanction

of a general meeting, declaring dividend ; but sometimes, as in Table A.,

the clau e runs that ' the company in general meeting may declare

dividends." See clause 95.

Where a dividend is declared and becomes payable it is a debt, and

each shareholder is entitled to sue the company for his proportion.

Re Severn Jiail. Co., (189()) 1 Ch. 559 ; Lindley, Com., 5th ed. 35, 437.

L ntil declaration the shareholders' right to sue does not arise. Bond

V. Barrow Hamatile Steel Co., (1902) 1 Ch. 353.

If the shareholder omits to sue for more than six years, his clnim

may be barred (/« re Severn Rail. Co., (1896) 1 Ch. 564), unless tlu-

effect of the articles is to constitute the right to th" dividends a

specialty debt, wheu the shareholder has tweuty yiars to rpcover

Re Drogheda Steam Packet Co., (1903) 1 Ir. R. 512. Ai.d seo

Artizani' Land and Mortgage Corp., (1904) 1 Ch. 796. These decisions

proceed on the footing that the dividends were specialty debts,

because the certificates of title were under seal ; but quare whether

this is sound. Sometimes the articles of association (see clause 76 of

the old Table A.) fix a shorter period, and provide for forfeiture if not

claimed within that period ; but the London Stock Exchange Committee

objects to such a clau..e, and the clause does not appear in Table A. of

1908.

A transfer of shares, after dividend declared, does not, as against

the company, carry the dividend even where the transferee has

expressly bought cum div. ; but, as between a buyer and seller of

shares, the buypr is entitled to all dividends declf rod after the date of

the contract for sale, unless otherwise arranged. Blaik v. Homersham.

4 Ex. D. 24.

As between tenant for life and remainderman, the tenant for life

takes all dividends and bonuses declared in his lifetime. Price v.

Anderson, 15 Simons, 473; Hopkins's Trusts, 18 Eq. 696; Armiluge v.

Garnet, (1893) 3 Ch. 337; Malla,n v. Hitchins, (1893) 3 Ch. 678.

And the Apportionments Act, 1870 (33 & 34 Vict. c. 35), r^uy give hi.

representative a furtlier right ; but where dividend is paid in shuns.

it may be regarded as being capiulised ; and, in this case, the teuaut

for life cannot claim it as income, being bcmnd by the election of tlie

company. Barton's Trust, 5 Eq. 238 ; Bouch v. Si>rouU, 12 Apn. Chs.

386; Re Oppenheimer, 1,1907; 1 Ch. 399
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In the ahsenoe of expr-.s n.ithority in th. articles. ,h. <.om,mnr Divid.n.must pay d.v:dends in cash. It .ay not pay th.™ by the distriZt'n P-S*"
Of, for example, shares ,n another company, or dohentures Hoole v JiS*"",*"Great IVe.t.rn RaU. Co, 3 Ph. 262 ; WwV. Odessa, ^-c. Co., 42 C D

'"'"•

dause a!,th •

" "7 '°"""''°' """' ^"' '^' regulations to contain aUause authonzmg the company to pay dividends in specie, ,• . by thed.stnbution of specific assets. See Company Precedents, plrt I. p 645Sending a dividend warrant by post will discharge the comnanv if

Capitalising Profits.

reserve to capital account a corresponding amount SnrJ. . t,o !•

cannot be carried out exactly on tLe .its Zpaid ^Vharrnro:be^iBSued unless they are paid up by some one other than th com" ^^
ttT:K^UnrthaTth

''"'^ '" ''^ ^""P""^- '"^^ '^ •-- «»^- -the footing that the company m to pay them up out of the reserve fund

H 'Z^ '' 1°' 1^' P*^""^"* " ^y '^' «>W. To do whattdesired, it le therefore necessary to declare a bonus or dividend paibleout of reserve (free of income tax), so that each member n^y ha- an

W. :
7^'' :'''*'•'' ^''° *'^° '« ""^'^fi-i t,y the issue cff pJd.;;share,. And see, further, Company Precedents, Part I. loth ed. p. 974

Dividends during Construction.
It was long since settled that a company could not «.„ a- j j

out of capital, and that the pay..nt of 'inteVsttt" c'aTitarSthe construction of a company's works was within this p in "f
See Alexandra Palace Co., 21 C. D 159 »nH A// a.

Lrci^l's" "Tf• "" 7" •"• "'-"^ v'tM^JvauwajsAct, 1894. Thirteen year* later—in 1907—the T.«„,<.i .
jn sect. 9 of the Companies Act. .907, made t^e same coteinT'
me Act of 1908 has now been substituted.
The power, it will be observed, is carefully hedged «,„nJ •!.

condition, designed to prevent any abuse.
^ ^ """*
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CHAPTER XVIIl.

ACCOUNTS.

Duty of Directors to keep.

DiiiEiToHs are ageiitH, and alsoiti some sense trustees for the fompauy.

Supra. j>. 17H, This heing so. tliey are under the clearest obligation

to keep proper aceouiits of their receipts and payments, dealings and

transactions im behalf of the company. It is one of the first duties of

an agent, as Lord Kldon pointed out in White v. Lincoln (18();J ,

8 Ves. 363, to keep a clear account, and to communicate the contents of

it to his principal. And see Freeman v. Fairlie, .i Nev. 40 ; Freeman

V. Green, 1 J. & W. 135, 140.

Provisions of Articles.

The articles usually provide for the keeping of proper books ol

account in relation to the affairs of the company (of. Table A.,

Arts. 103— 1 OH), and it is the duty of the directors to see that these

books are kept ; if they omit to do so, they («)ramit a breach of duty,

and are liable to the company for the danuiges. The articles al8<i

usually i)rovide that no member is to have a right of inspecting any

account, or book, or document, of the cimipany "except as conferred

by stutut ', or authorized by the directors or by a resolution of the

company in general meeting.'' A provision of this kind will not

disentitle a shareholder to inspect the register of members, or the

register of mortgages ; for a member has a statutory right to inspect

these under sects. .50. 100, 101 and 102 of the -Vet ; but subject to thesi

<|UaliticHti(ins tlie provisicm is effective. See supra, p. ;ii>. Occasionally

the articles give a wider right of inspection; but even where they

provide that the b<H)ks, wiierein prix-oediugs of the company are

recorded, may be inspected, a member has no right to inspect tlu^

minute book of the prtweediugs of directors. Reg. v. Murijuitta, Jic.

Co., I E. & E. 2«'J.

The right of inspection includes a right to make extracts ;
Mulli-r

v. Fiisttrn, A'l: Co, 3H ('. I». 92: AV/»om v. Anglo- America ImihI

.i<y«»«y,\l897) 1 Ch. 130); and it is not necessary for the share-

ludiier seeking iiispeitiou to assign u reason {Ilollaml v. Dukson, <h

U. D. Oea) ; but the ti^hi to take extract- is impliedly negtttiTe<l
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\'r,jn)

1 (a_ 595)_ and if nped he ho can obtain nninjunction to enforce his rights

I ct rB."

""'"' *" ""''* "'^'''* *" i"^"™««°n- -« /V//o^/, (1892)

wimli'i'';!;' 'y7r'' /;""" ^ '»''" '^'^''^1-— on a voluntary

-.-t of Ah..., in .v. ..„^.^-4:i.I 'IhoI;; ;:^' Tru'
'^'

r, „;; ';;'"t"*^:"'''
'-."I"''-'>' •'• »"'l-' supervision, the i.o«;r of theOn to onior .nspect.on .,f „,o roj^i.ter of „.e„d..r« rsect. :m. or .

NV. A. :M97; 2!»); h„t the C.M.rt is invested by sect 221 v "th a

nee .\();-/A Uiazilian Suijnr, il (\ 1) 83
The articles generally provide that at the ordinary meetin.. in

s:^t::j:::;zz^:!T,:n::tr "; ^'"™-'-

ZnS'--" ---':':rtr '":;:;',;;

The hooks of accMint an- usi, illv to he kent at tl... r, .i., i m
:',;!': "•7?; ;"%' ""*- -^'X^:~:^•i :ri';:-.i:i:;:;:t,;„%,';,, ';^

r;j;;< "':'? -
• ^l"*'.',

1 ( h im,
.., soh..,tor's hen was prese.ved in a «i„ding.up.

Statutory Rights of Inspection to Holders of Preference
Snares and Debenture"

T,:';:,;,'„'™.';i':.^;i"'
'"- •• • -*•. ™,.....,

k2) IhiH swtion shall not aiiiilv U, a i.riv,.t.. „

-.,..,,.,,,.,.„,«„
:^,,,,,;rrizru.r,;,:;

'i I
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Fraudulent Accounts.

Under 25 & 26 Vict. c. 96, s. 84, directors keoping fraudulent

accounts or publishing frnudulent statements incur criminal liability.

As to falsification of hooks and papers in winding-up, see sect. 216

of the Act.

As to false returns, &c, under the Act of 1908, see sect. 281 of that

Act.

Inspectors.

Under sects. 109, 110, provision is made for the appointment of

inspectors by the Board of Trade or by a company to investigate the

affairs of the company.

This is a power which has been very rarely used.
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, B,,+ he does not discharge his duty by

the books of the company, ^'^j
J« f;;,^i „ trouble to .ee that

doing this without inqu.rj- and without taking any
^^^^^

the Us themselves show t e -«j;™;rtn"ess he does

take reasonable earo to ascertain tba they do '

^^^y^^^,

this, his audit would be worse than ul farce^
^^^y^e auditor

to be so kept as to show the true ?"^^* "^/j^ ^^rding to the

has to frame a balance sheet «^°--*;
^^^^^7*"^^^^^^^^^^^^ i« correct in

hooks, and to eei^ify that

f^;^f
^

^^^J .Te h„ol^s not merely

that sense. But his fi'«* .-^"^^
'VVthrdo show but also for the

for the purpose of --«J ^^ /^^.^^^^
purposeof satisfying^m elf hat hey^^^^

with the decision of

of the company. This is q««« '"
r„v>-stment Co. v. Shepherd

Stirling, J., in Leeds Estate ^'"".^ ««//«.-'-»'
^J^^^^

(.36 Ch. D. -87). An -l^or, how e s no^W
^^^ .^^^^^.^^_

exercise reasonable care and skdl - 7^;^^ J^^^ee that the books

tions. He is not an insurer
;

^'J^^^^^ ,, affairs ; he does

do correctly show the true position "^
^^^

^";;P;^y^^
^,,„,di,,g to the

„ot even guarantee that his ba ance
^^-^ ^;™^,,p„,,i,,e for an

hooks of the
7^P'*'^y-.//^'^^^,t liiiu elf deceived without any want

error on his part, even f he ^«'-«~
fraudulent concealment

of reasonable care on us ^"'77'. ^^^..^ ^^ „"nerous as this. Such

of a book from him. II.« obligation is n .t " """^
. ^^ „««t

I take to be the duty of the auditor : he mu^t be honest .

^^^^

.ot certify what he d..es

^Jf^^l^^^'Z ^^^ he certifies is

reasonable care and ^l^'l'^^J^^^ '^ anv particular case must depend

true. What is ^--^'^^/^^^^/^^^ Cre there is nothing to

upon the circumstances of that case^
'j ,,asonablv sufficient, and.

eUe suspicion, very Wtle >n<iu-y w be reasonab y
^^

in 1-tiee, I ^elie.^, ^3- re .t oLrs like them are correct

«ee that they are right, and "»«"'"«
; obviously necessary ;

also. Where suspicion is 7"-'^' ^'^^ more than reasonable

hut. still, an auditor is not ^--'^^ ^". f.^JJ7« perfectly justifiod

,areandskillevenniacas.of usi >.m.«nd 1 1^^
^^^^^^^^^^

.^

in acting on the opinion of <*"
/
^l"^'^'/

'
'

Ju^pidous as distin-

rc,uiri But an auditor is no
'^;;;^^,^,, ^n re Klnyst..

guished from reasonably carefuL An^j^ ^e
'

_ ^^^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^„, ,.,

Cotton Mills Co. (No. 2) supra, \2-5' ^d^e
^^^^^^^^^

n^ade liable for not tracking out ingeui us -^ -^ .^.^ ^„, ,.,,„,

of fraud when there is ^^^^jZ.^^ ^^^'-^y ^'^ ^^'

those frau.ls are perpetrated by tried ser
^^^^ ^^,,

undetected for years Vy the director. ' « *"
^ ^ „;,,, ^hcs,.

position of an auditor intolerable.

'^J'^^^^^.^ ^^„, , uhout

principles, it was held in the above
^J'J^J^^ ^ho certificate

anv ground for suspicion, had accepted and acted
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ltVTTk'lf;:r'''^^-r *- '- —ana v„,„eof the

"nderany iabilitv thUw. T '^.'^"J°"« «-l'" kn.w hin,, was not

P- 287, "is 4ether, no sZLon o^ a'"T>.
'

"'"' '''"''^^^' ^^ J-

tained.tLerewa8a;antof;ir n
anything wrong being enter-

in relying on the retu ns 27f" '"' °" ^^^ P"* °^ ^'^^ «"'''-^°"

relating to ma Lr on wKT .

^'

* '"'"P'**'°* '"^" t^"«'-' «-M-ert

essential. I cll^ : i:Jter:tr^ f" ^"t ^,
'-^^ ^-

conflict between his interest anT his duty T" '^' "° "^''P--*
similar to that of a .ashier who h« T ^' P"'"''"° ^''^ °°t

receive., and whose own I o^nt o, V
'"° w ''"' ''^^ ^''^^ ^^''^'^ ^-

not reasonably be taklnvT? r. '•'^T"P'' """^ P'^y^^^ts could

Though tL^ autL !-;^a:tr:^t;r''"'^^^'''^"'^^•''
notice of facts coming to their kfowled^! T^""""^''

^""^'^^^ti-^

holders. S,ac,rnon I ^W^ L rI hT m "'"'"' '" ^"^^ ^'''^^-

company. An auditor Itn ", °' '""'' ^" »" °ffl<^«' »' the

/>-lc^././i:trj officer'^""''' ^ ^^^ ''""'^ »^« -^--nts

tost the auditor, work' n.J^^^^ O^O ^A7 A"
^"^^-"^ "^

h.^r':;:;:; ^^:::^:rj;
^^"7 -p /-- »-^«p- to t,.

'^W..« ,,,.0). 8. c' 1;t e^ *:ft-^"«
»ud.tor-s-,ien. .VW/«, ..
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The ConsoUdation Act of 1908

general meeting.
'"''" 'he next annual
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(2) If an appointment of auditors is not made at an annual general

meeting, the Board of Trade may, on the appUcation of any memher

of tlie company, appoint an auditor of the company for the current

year, and fix the remuneration to be paid to him by the company for

his services.

(3) A director or officer of le company shall not be capable of

being appointed auditor of the company.

(4) A person, other than a retiring auditor, shall not be capable of

being appointed auditor at an annual general meeting unless notice of

an intention to nominate that person to the office of auditor has been

given by a shareholder to the company not less than fourteen days

before the annual general meeting, and the company shall send

copy of any such notice to the retiring auditor, and shall give notice

thereof to the shareholders, either by advertisement or in any other

mode allowed by the articles, not less then seven days before the

annual general meeting

:

Provided that if, after notice of the intention to nominate an auditor

has been so given, an annual general meeting is called for a date

fourteen days or less after the notice has been given, the notice, though

not given within the time required by this provision, shall be deemed

to have been propf ily given for the purposes thereof, and the notice

to be sent or givt by the company may, instead of being sent or

given within the time required by this provision, be sent or given at

the same time as the notice of the annual general meeting.

(5) The first auditors of the company may be appointed by the

directors before the statutory meeting, and if so appointed shall hold

office until the first annual general meeting, unless previously removed

by n resolution of the shareholders in general meeting, in which case

the shareholders at that meeting may appoint auditors.

(6) The directors may fill any casual vacancy in the office of auditor,

but while any such vacancy continues the surviving or continuing

auditor or auditors, if any, may act.

(7) The remuneration of the auditors of a company shall be fixed

by the company in general meeting, except that the remuneration of

any auditors appointed before the statutory meeting, or to fill any

casual vacancy, may be fixed by the directors.

113.—(1) Every auditor of a company shall have a right of access

at all times to the books and accounts and vouchers of the company,

and shall be entitled to require from the directors and officers tf the

company such information and explanation as may be necessary for the

perfonuance of the duties of the auditors.

(2) The auditors shall make a report to the shareholders on the

accounts examined by them, and on every balance sheet laid before
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balance sheet, o there lalhf '??' '^''" ^' """^J-J '« th^

feet a -ferenee to he rep rt a^rthf
"' ^'^'""^ "^ *>>« ^«'--

thecon^pany i„ general Jet ng and1^^^^^^^^^^
^^^\-. -«" before

any shareholder.
^ *" "* "P^" *<> inspection by

f'T every hundred words
"^' °°* exceeding sixpence

..':!,i?vTuiiitTj!r *,•': 5" "' '•" *«
"ny copy of a balance sheet isZ!.^

".'^u «ted, or published, or if

out either having a cot of the
„-,'>"''" " ''"^'"''"^ "^^

or contaiaing sufh refZn; to th t
;^" "P°^' ''"-^^'^ thereto

«^t.on, the con.pany, and ev-ery dLn o"
*' " ''''''''"^ ^'^ *'"'''

other officer of the' cou^panv '

ho f kn """T''
'"'''""'y' -

default, .hall on conviction b^ iTabJe to a
7""^ ^ ' '"''' *" *'-

pounds. "*'''® *° a fine not exceeding (ifty

(bj the balance sheet must be si^ed bv7},'« .
(if any;, and where theTare Lre r"'7 °^ "'"'"'^'^^^

of the company by at wTj. /."" ^^''' •'»°^fo"

where there are not morel ^^» ^ '' '^"'"°'^' -'""^

directors,
°'' '^*° **""« *J''«'tors by all the

Referring to para, (b^ of sub-seet fl\ r,t +k i.
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their own judgmont, and if they do in fact entertuin the opinion they

express, they will, in reporting same, have performed their statutory

duty. In forming their opinion they may trke into account the

advice of lawyers and other experts, but auditors cannot shelter them-

selves under an expert's opinion. They cannot succt'ssfuUy plead that

in roi)ortlug they expressed the opinion of some expert—not their own

opinion. And it is to he borne ia mind that whether an auditor did

in fuct entertain the opinion he reported or concurred in reporting is

n question of fact. EdyimJon v. '-'itzmaurice, 29 C. D. 483. Hence,

if an auditor is sued for reporting untruly, in breach of his statutory

dutv, or prosecuted for a false statement (sect. 281), it will bo for the

tribunal, whether judge or jury, that tries the question to determine

the fact.

The «' rds "books and accounts and vouchers," it is apprehended,

mean all :he books, not merely the books of recount of the company.

Hence they include the minute book and let'cr books. And see the

interiiretation section, sect. 285.

Where the auditor's requirements are not complied with, the auditor

should specify in his certificate in what respects they have not been

complied with; and if there is no balance sheet on which to indorse the

certificate, then the auditor phould so specify in his report. But if the

specification of the instances of non-compliance be lengthy, there

seems no objection to the certificate stating that all the requirements

have not been complied with, without specification of details, provided

that it refers to the report for the details.

If the statutory meeting referred to insect. 112(5) means the meeting

referred to in sect. 65, as it is submitted it does, it should be observed

that that section only applies in the cases of companies limited by

shaves, and registered after the 3l8t of December, 1900. Except,

therefore, in the case of such a company, the articles ought to

expressly authorize the directors to fix the remuneration of the first

auditors.

How far
^'i^^ reference to the words in sect. 113 (2) (b), " as shown by the

auditor bouud books of the company," it is generally considered that these words do

nut impliedly exempt the auditor from travelling outo'de the liooks.

AVith reference to the same words in the Companies Act, 187S',

Lindley, L. J., said that the auditor must take reasonable care to

ascertain that the books themselves show the company's true position.

London General Bank, (1895) 2 Ch. 683.

That this is the meaning is emphasized by the preceding words in

sect. 113 (2) (b), " according to the best of their information and the

explanations given thevn."

bv the books.
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CHAPTEE XX.

NOTICES.

A COMPANY in the course of its business has frequent occasion to give

notice to its members {e.g., of calls, forfeiture, general meetings, &c.,

see supra, p. 165), and it would be impossible in most cases to give a

personal notice. The articles therefore almost always provide in more

or less detail for a more practical mode of serving such notices. They

commonly provide that a notice may be given either personally or by

post, and that in the latter case the notice is to be deemed to be

served cither " when it is posted," or ' on the day following -n

which it is posted." This is found more satisfactory than to pr ^as

in Table A., clause 97, of 1862) that the notice shall be deemt 1 i be

served when the letter containing the same would be delivered i *,he

ordinary course of post ; for it relieves the compa y from conKidi ^g

how many hours or days it will take for a letter, in the ordinary course

of post, to re' "h the most distant of its members. Some articles, and

Table A. of 1 08, provide that " unless the contrary is proved, service is

to be treated as effected at the time \t '^ -n the letter would be delivered

in the ordinary course of post," but thi. i' rm is not to be recommended

;

the presence of the words in italics may lead to disputes and doubts,

and be productive of great inconvenience.

Shareholders resident Abroad.

Table A. (of 1862) made no special pr, vision as to a shareholder

who was abroad. If, then, it bee; Tie neces-^ury to serve a shareholder

resident, say, in the South Sea Islands, it might, according to the

words of that Table, be requisite to give several months' notice of a

general meeting. This, of course, vould be intolerable, and might

paralyse the company's proceedings, but it was long since held m

Union Hill Silver Co., 22 L. T. 40(i, that it was not necessary in such

circumstances to serve notice on shareholders resident outside the

United Kingdom. This rule, being entire'^ consistent with common

sense and common convenience, has been acted on ever since. It

accords, tuo, with the view taken by the He o of Lords in Smith v.
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Framing: and Construing Notices.
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3S4 NOTICES.

liii

Notices to the Company.

The Act, in sect. 116, provides that "a document may be served on a

company by leaving it at or sending it l)y post to the registered offlco

of the company," and under sect. 289 the terra " document" inchides

summons, notice, order, and other legal process, and registers.

It was held long since that the words "other documents" in the

Act of 1862 included n writ of summons. IV/iile v. Land, S,-c. Co.,

W. N. (1883) 174. See also Peiirk/i v. liuhardson, 1002' 1 K. 15. 91,

in which it was held that service of a summons for an ottence punish-

able fcummarily must be at the registered office.

Sect. 116 of the Act above referred to must be read in conjunction

with sect. 20 of the Interpretation Act, 1889, which runs thus:—

26. Where an Act passed after the commencement of this Act

authorizes or requires any document to be served by post, whether the

expression "serve," or the expression "give" or "send," or any

other expression is used, then, unless the contrary intention appears,

the service shall be deemed to be effected by properly addressiu^r,

prepaying, and posting a letter containing the document, and, unless

the contrary is proved, to have been effected at the time at which the

letter would be delivered in the ordinary course of post.

Verbal Notice.

VOTb»l notice. A verbal notice to a .ompany is effective. Such a notice should be

given to the secretary at the office or, in his absence, to a clerk.

Truman't case, 0894) 3 Ch. 272. Notice to a managing director, in

that character, on a matter affeiting the business of the company

under his management, is notice to the company. Jacgen, Sr<: Co. v.

Vallen, 77 L. T. E. 180.

Constructive Notice.

A company is subject to the rules in regard to constructive notice

;

that is, notice which, though not actual notice, is in a Court of l.iw m

equity imputed to a jierson. Hence, notice to the company's agt-nt in

any particular matter is notice to the <ompauy {Holland v. Hurt, 6 Cli.

681 ;
Blackburn v. Viger,, 12 App. Cas. .531, 543 ,

unless the agent is

guilty of fraud on his principal {Cave v. Cave, 15 C. D. 639), for in

such a case the presumption, of course, is that he wiU not disclose his

own fraud. So notice may be imputed where the company has know-

ledge of a fact which in commou prudence iihould have led to further

IM'-'W
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CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE, Ch XX. 2.35

O 4^7" /T^IJ""""' ' ^"- ''
•
^""^^ ^^'^ ^9mont, 4 D. M. &

O.T' T^"-.'*"'
^- '^- ^"^^ ^ '^''•' " 0. D. 7I2. Seo further

Knowledge of a fact by a single director is not necessarily notice to

Co L. E. 7 Ch. 161
; ^„ung v. Z>a.,V/ />„y„. ^. Co., (1904) 2 Ch.

seer ^rV ~"'""'' " '''" '" ^^ ^^'^^^ *" ''"^^ »"'i e "f aU its
secretary knows, e.^., of matter comnumicated to him as secretary of

temcick, Stobert Jj- Co., (1902) 1 Ch. 507.
A director is not necessarily affected with constructive notice in theabsence of actual knowledge of the facts which appear in the Wkof the company. Coasters Limited, 103 L. T. 632.
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CHAPTER XXI.

RESOLUTIONS OF GKNERAL MEETINfJS.

There are various kinds of resolutions Nubmitted to general meetings.

Of those the most common are :

—

1

.

Ordinary resolutions.

2. Extraordinary resolutions.

3. Special resolutions.

And to these may be added,

4. Eesolutions requiring under the company's regulations a spetifted

majority.

1. Ordinary Resolution-

An ordinary resolution is one which merely retjuires upon a show

of hands a simple majority of the voters present, or, if a poll be dulv

demanded, a simple mujority of th.> votes given thereat, whether in

person or by proxy, where proxies are allowable. See, further.

Company Precedents, Part I., p. 1007 et net/.

2. Extraordinary Resolution.

An extraordinary resolution is defined by sect. 69 (1) of the Act

thus :

—

69.— (1) A resolution shall be an extraordinary resolution when it

has been passed by a majority of not less than three fourths of such

members entitled to vote as arc present in person or by proxy (where

proxies are allowed) at a general meeting of whiih notice specifying

the intention to propose the resolution as an extraonlinary resolution

has been duly given.

To pass an extraordinary resolution reciuires, th.ri'fore, only one

meeting, but the notic convening the meeting must specify the

intention to propose the rosolutii.n " as an extraordinary resolution,

e.y.. that tho meeting -'is convened to consider and, A thougjit tit,

pass an exfrnordinary resolution that, etc." The wonls " ft« "n extra-

ordinary resolution " are new ; they were not contained in -ect. I'JO ol
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the Act of 1862, whieh defined
been usual to use the words

'extraordinary resolution"
; but it has

.
a^'l it was, under the Act of 1862,

necessary to use them, or their equivalent, in the notice. See

fS f'
, V ''''• ''*

'' ''''' ^"'"l"*''>' P^^^^d-'^'*' P^rt 11..
p. 732. See also sub-sects. (4) and (5) of sect. 69, infra.

W\

f Hf I
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3. Special Resolutions.

Nature of.

i^^-
'" " '^'^""^ ^e^olution is defined in sect. 69 (2) of the A-t

(2) A resolution shall be a special resolution when it has been-
(a) passed in manner required for the passing of an extraordinary

resolution ; and
(b) confirmed by a majority of su(* members entitled to vote as

are present in person or by proxy (where proxies are
allowed) at a subsequent general meeting, of which notice
has been duly given, and held after an interval of not less
than fourteen days, nor more than one n.onth, from the
date of the first meeting.

n>i2,H
""y meeting at which an extraordinary resol-tion is sub-nntted to be passed or a special resolution is suhn.itted • oe passe.lor confirmed, a declaration of the chairn.nn that the resolutir iearned shall, unless a poll is demanded, he conclusive evidcle o thefact without proof of the number or pr., ,.ion of the vot rell,in favour of or against the resolution

miit'edfr''
"'!!"'*' "' ''^'"•'' "" '^''••""••ainary resolution is sub-mitted to be passed or ,. .special resolution is submitted to he n,.«sedor confarmed a j.oll may he demanded, if dem«n,led bv three pe s. ^sfor the time being entitled a.cording to the articles to v-oto un ss

T

articles of the company require a demand by such nuIbeH^ « h,«, not .n any case exceeding five, as may be specified In tt

(5) When a poll is demanded in accordance with this section ineomjmting the majority on the poll reference shall be had o the

ZXa,; "
^'"' ^"^' '"^'"^•^'

'^ ™^'^'"" '- ^'^^^
(6) For the purposes of this section noti.e of h meeting shall bedeemed to be duly given and the m.-ning to be duly heldVhn.h.uj^^is given and the meeting held in manner 'provided b^ the

(ompany. it is by and through the instrumentality of such a "P"'"'
nwulutiilutu.

,\i\>\

1-

I.:. .

^•iy-4JC*^'i»
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Acts for

which
requisite.

ProreediniT".

RKSOLUTIONS OF GENERAL MEETINGS.

" special resolution " that many of the most important things which

a company is, by the Companies Acts, empowered to do (see infra)

are ordained to be done. In defining the requisite stops for such a

resolution, the aim of the legislature seems to have been to secure

that every important change rhall be only made after due delibera-

tion, and with the sanction, active or passive, express or tacit, of the

great body of the shareholders of the company.

A cts for which requisite.

The following are some of the various things that .t company may

do by special resolution :
—

(1) Change the name of the company, subject to sanction of Board

of Trade. Sect. 8.

(2) Alter its objects, subject to sanction of Court. Sect. 9.

(3) Increase, or take power to increase, its capital where there is no

power in the regulations. Sect. 41.

(4) Consolidate its shares into shares of larger amount, or convert

into stock. Sect. 41.

(5) Reduce its capital. Sect. 46.

(0) Convert any portion of its capital, uncalled, into reserve capital.

Sect. 59.

(7) Convert stock into shares. Sect. 41.

(8) Alter its articles.

Proceedings b>/.

The following points should b? noted in regard to a special

resolution :

—

(a) It requires two meetings at an interval of not less than fourteen

days, and not more than one calendar month.

(b) pjueh meeting must bo duly convened in accordance with tlie

articles of the company. If n(me, then as per Table A. It'

the articles so provide, the two meetings may be convened by

the same notice. North of Knylantl Steamship Co., (1005)

2 Ch. 15 (C. A.) ; supra, p. 168.

(e) The notice of the first meeting should state the intention to

propose the resolution " as an extraordinary resolution," niid the

intention to submit it for confii-mation as a special resolution

to a further meeting. Sometimes by inadvertence the notice docs

not state the intention t' propose the resolution " as an i>xtra-

ordinary resolution," but if it st.ites that the resolution if passed

will be submitted for confirmation as a special resolution to a

further meeting, that may be held sutftcient by implication, fui

nothing but an extraordinary resolution can be confiruie<l an a

,.* 3C*-' .
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See further as to notices, ,„j,r„, p 230
ontirmation.

''' IX"Zer '" '''' ''"'''^'''' ^'^"^ '^ - -^. « auor..

(e) Tbe re-lution must be passed at the first n,eeti„g by a threefour hs majonty, e.ther upon a show of hands or a^t a'poliW At the second meeting it must be confirmed by at ierst a.H..n,,lo ma,,onty of the votes on the resolution.
(f?) At the first meeting, amendments within the notice mav bemade, but the resolution confirmed at the secon.lm Tti" Ls

iLVrrT„r "^ ^'^^^ ''"''"' ^^ '^« ^-t ;;;f..cJorbocA V. Lonl n,stbury, (1902^ 2 Ch 871
(h) At either meeting a poll may bo demanded by such number of

rnTrereXr'- "^ ^ ^^'^ "-^•'^ «- ^ '" '^efau.'i;^

(i) At eaeh ^e.ting, unless a poll is .luly demandec
. a declarationof the cha.rn.an that the resolution has been carried is'o

1"
.onrlusne evidence of the fact, without proof of tht umb^

(k) At a poll the number of votes ,vhich ea.h voter is bv fh

^r::';:tV' r; '- "^- *-'« -untrnd^tt
voTs^oThi;;;';:,;:.'*^

^^••""

"
^'^ «'--'^- ^^'- p-4

It is important to note thac there mi:«t be an int, rvnl f . >

i. .«.ntiol ( £„,»,;,,„ ,
•„, 2.-I iv „ ' ."

. ,. ,'
'«'!'«« <ju„run,

-Tri; *," °£.":,":;: '"/' - """ <^~" - '— "i:

J Ph. 4fi<».
( or/iora/ion. (1898)

AvA^/ ,,//.„ „/ ^V/'//m^«— ro«c-/tt.«V««,.M.

pursuance ,.r „•
"°'"'"'' '*' '^ ''« ' ^on.lusive " ; u„d, ;„ .Wkrati.m.

- ).
n (,.h. D. 719, held a declaration by a chairman conclusive,

sM'M
j
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although out of seventeen p™t only eleven
^o^^^l^^'J:?,

against, and four abstained ^^r^^^ ^IZLn contrasted

seems clear enough and it is made stu

i j^i^ture has

lr:t.^tdrco::^•^•'^p^s^^^^^^^^^

'ZT^nm, Pcie^^ See Arnot v. UnUe, Afncan Lan.U, (1901)

'

But'achairman's declaration will not he conclusive where in making

it he state' the figures for and against, and those figures showJ,hat h

erroneously declares that the resolution has been duh passed.

Caratal [N^w) Mines, Limited, (1902) 2 Ch. 408.

4. Resolution requiring Special Majority.

.
. • nnllv the reLnilations provide that something may be done by

:2Z. present in person or by proxy are collect.velv entitled.

As. to the renolutions of directors, see p. Mh.

Notice to Registrar of Special and Extraordinary

Resolutions.

f v«rv special and extraordinary resolution has to be

See sect. 70 of the Act.

'/vts "«w. *^\nmiwv. «^
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CHAPTER XXII.

MAJORITY RIGHTS OF MEMBERS.

generally to control its operator '"^"^ "' ^'^ ^"'^•-«-' -^^ Se^
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'
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i'H
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MAJORITY RIGHTS OK MEMBKK8.

the company, they are, nevertheless, unable to exercise them in regard

to some particulHr transaction by reason of their being themselves

personally interested in such transaction. Where this is the case, the

matter can be submitted to a general meeting, and the resolution of

the meeting will sanction or not, as the case may be, what the directors

have done or propose to do. Grant v. United Switchback Rail. Co.

(1889), 40 Ch. P. 135.

The principle that the majority of members is entitled to control

the company is the basis upon which rests the well-known

Rule in Fobs v- Harbottlo (2 Ha. 461).

In that case two members of an incorporated company took legal pro-

ceedings against the directors and others to compel them to make

good losses sustained by the company by reason of the fraudulent act.^

of such directors, and the Court held that as the acts were capable of

confirmation by the majority of the members the Court would not

interf.-re ; that is to say, it was left to the majority to complain or to

condone as they might think best. See also Modey v. Alston, 1 Ph.

790; and McDouyall v. Gardiner, 1 Ch. D. 13, where a single share-

holder complained of breach of the articles, and it was held that the

litigation ought to be in the name of the company, for that it was for

the majority to say whether they wished to complain or not. " In my

opinion," said Hellish, L. J., "in that case, if the thing complained

of is a thing which, in substance, the majority of the company arc

entitled to do, or if comsthing has been done irregularly that tli^

majority of the company are entitled to do regularly, or if something

has been done illegally which a majority of the company are entitled

to do legally, there can be no use in having litigation about it. Tlir

ultimate end, no doubt, is, that a meeting has to be called, and thou

ultimately the majority gets its wishes." See also Harben v. Phillips.

23 C. D."l4 : Dmhtt v. Gorer, 6 C. D 82 (as to further proceedings.

25 W, E. 554^ ; Kxfter and Creditnn Rail. Co. v. Biilhr. 5 Ey. Cas. 211:

Xormandy v. Ind. Coope S,- Co., (1908) 1 Ch. 84. But this supremacy

of the majority must be received with the following quali 'inus^

(\) that no majority of shareholders can sanction that whic. dtm

rires the company '{.svpra, p. 63 ; Bnrland v. Earle, (1902) A. C. 83);

(2) that a majority is not entitled to commit a fraud on the minority :

(3) that an ordinary resolution inconsistent with the articles is not

effectual. Quin & Axtens v. Salmun, (1909) A. C. 443 ;
Marshall Vah^

Gear Co. v. Manniny, (1909) 1 Ch. 267; Menierw. Hooper's Telegraph

Works, 9 Ch. 350 ; Bttrland v. Earle, supra. See further Company

Precedents, P.. I., 9th ed., p. 1198.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

REGISTERED OFFICE.

noticen may be addresfed If Trl ^^ communications and office,

having suJh an offlor
'

•

" "^ •=°°>I">'>3- cam.s on business without

randuLrLociatfon stat'eTr
'
T^''''

^'^ ''°"'P^"^'«—
United Kingd„„teoffle?of\ho" " "'"* ^''^ "^^ *^«

likes within tho chosen nrpn „„V ^ ' ^^''^ anywhere it

sect 62
,
and under that section there is a penalty for defauTt

offic rr::^;^7th:^t
-'

'': ^^^ ^^ -^^'^- ttl^gistered
i« to be k rt a the r

'• ti oZ "^ ^'^
'^^'^^^^ ''^ -^-^-

ho exercised there ATa^Tln", '
?^*^' "^'^' "^ ''^^reotion is toioc»i tiieiB. Agam, under sects. 100 101 ino »»,„

»o, too, by sect 108 wl.,v7
"* '"^re^^on >« to be exercised there.

actiun or other lo^ni ^.„ i- •,
•«/'™, p. ^.j.i. whero m an

r2
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l! - 'i ! •
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,
I

Minutes.

Not the mil

.

evidi'ncc.

CHAPTEE XXIV.

MINUTES.

Seption 71 of the Act provides that minuteu are to he made and kept

of all proceedings of general meetings and of directors or managers,

and makes such minutes, if signed hy the chairman of the meeting

at which the proceedings were held, or by the chairman of tlie next

succeeding meeting, shell be evidence of the proceedings, i.e., prima /ai •

evidence of the matters thereiu stated. The section, moreover, provides

that until the contrary is proved, every general meeting ' i com-

pnt:y or meetin};- of director or managers in respect of the pi lings

n , :eof minutes have been so made shall be deemed to have been duly

he),i and conv(>ued, and all proceedings had thereat to have been duly

had. The protection as well as convenience afforded to a company by

these privileges is very great, and the utmost caro should be used to

keep the minutes in correct form and make them complete.

There is no rule, however, which makes minutes the only admissible

evidence, and a bargain or transaction may, therefore, be made out

and established as against the company though not recorded in the

minute book: AV- Pi/le U'orh (No. 2), (1891) 1 Ch. 184, where a

contract to give security by way of indemnity to directors was made

out though not entered. So a person may be proved to be a member

although no allotment is entered in the minutes. Re Great North-rn

Salt Co. (1890), 41 C. D. 483. The Court, notwithstanding the minutes

are made conclusive by the articles, may look and consider the regularity

of the notice, lirtts ^ Co. v. Macmghten, (1910) 1 Th. 430.

Omnia rite acta preesumuntur.

Entries in the company's books, which woidd be irregular unless

based on resolutions of the board, afford, on the above principle, ;})•//»«

facie evidence of the resolutions, even though no minute thereof is

forthcoming. lii- Knight (1867>, L. E. '1 Ch. 321 ;
Great y«rthern Suit

Co., 44 C. I>. 483 : and see Znwc'.v vase, 1 D, J. & 8. .509.

Thus, a letter written by the secretary of the company will be

assumed prinu'i faiie to have been written with the authority of the

directors although no minute appears to that effect. Johnson v. Lyttles

Iron Aijeney (1877;, .5 Ch. D. 687, p. 691. The absence, however, of

any minute of an alleged transaction is material when the party who

alleges the transaction was a director. Re Rotherham Co. (1884), 2.)

C. 1). 109. "Directors," Kekewich, J., "ought to place on

record, either in to-mal minutes or otherwise, the purport and effect of
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from those whl Tev ^llerrt'' '-T'"" °' '''^^'^''-^ '^ff-ent

they may be contradLL bv th "m
""'^' '"''"'^""' •'^'^--'

1 Ch. 85. But if Ced by he h "'T- '''^''''''* ''"^' ^- ^
facie to be correct. ^r^^L ^^ "^'^

Z'^'^'

"'•'' *° ^'^ *«'^«'' ^'•'-«

Who Richards, 1 Man. & Gr 448

-y*r ^;;T: ';,;;'"" --^

^^f
•» --* Retreated a. part of thert r„. V. Afacnaghten, (1910) 1 Ch. 43C.

.

Statute Of Frauds.
ine chairiiiau 's sienatiire nt ti,„ • ^

contract may be «utticS: tJ^Zt: f^'^^^ ^'^ ^''^^ "^ ^ •^-' «'-"^
n.^o.,-„ ^,„,,- ^„^^. *?,

o n^ ''!,f
"'"1^' "* ^"'"ds. /o„., V.

"f Fraud.

L. E. 10 Q B ri'J f
'
"• ^- ^*- 3''*; and see Gihson v. fl«^/„„

put in evident. • '
"" '"•'*'"^'^ "" ^^'^'^ ^h« "-ute book ^^

A director who is uresBnf <>

1-eedings at a priori rlr :ST^. '^

h "''f
*'^ '^^'^"*- »* ^« ^^ P""i.,

thereby made resnonsihl^ t T "O'lhmed as correct is not "i""'^« i"

^««^//^//«..JT:"o^; ?Vt'
-« ''-.'^t such prior board!

-"--

Ashurst V. .V«,o«, 20 Eq. 225.
^ ^'*"- '^«^' ^^^^ver,

iJfT .°'^'^'^*««-0'<iinary General Meeting.

are\t::r-
wiH ,i. some idea of .he mode in which lu.s 3^....

Company] at— o'clock.

^ "^''''''^ °®^'^ "* *^«

Mr in the chair

it wi? '^','"f
""^ °f the Chairman, seconded by Mr

That o Report of the Directors anrf th. a

.('III' f
•

adoj. ,ed.
hereby,

..4'i7,*'v,.S'K.'« fflR%;i.m»Pl
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Upon, &c., it was resolved that a dividend, &c.

Upon the motion, &c., it was resolved that Mr. be,

and he is hereby, elected a director in the place of Mr. .

Upon, &c. [vote of thanks].
. „ r,t.*^

A. B., Chairman.

If an amendment be moved, the minutest will run thus :—

It was moved by the Chairman, and seconded by Mr. ,

That, &c.

An amendment was thereupon moved by Mr. ,
and

.seconded by Mr. [here set it out], e.g.—

" That the Eeport bo received, but not adopted
;
and

that a committee of five shareholders be appointed,

with power to add to their number, to inquire into

the formation and past management of the Company,

and with power to call for books and documents,

and to obtain such legal and professional assistance

as may be necessary, such committee to report to a

meeting to be called for day the —th of ."

The amendment was put to the Meeting and negatived.

The original question was then put to th" Af--ting and

declared by the Chairman to be carried.

Specimen of

minutes of

extraordinary-

meeting.

Form of Minutes—Extraordinary Meeting.

Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company, Limited,

held the —th day of , at, &c.

Mr. in the Chair.

The Notice convening the Meetingwas read by the Secretary.

The Minutes of, &c.

Upon the motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr. ,

It was resolved unanimously that the capital of thp

Company be increased to £ by the creation of

new shares of £ each.

V resolution moved by Mr. , and seconded by Mr. ,

That, &c., was negatived.

Mr. moved

—

That, &c.

Mr seconded this motion.

A show of hands having been called for, the Chairman

declared [that hands were held up in favour of, and

against the resolution, and] that the motion was [con-

sequently] carried [or lost, as the case may be].

A poll was then demanded and taken, the numbers being

as follow :—For the motion, 128 votes ;
against the motion, 72.
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[The minutes may distinguish the number of personal votes,

Z.IIT] '
^"''''- '^"'^ ^"•"t-ee''" -port (if any) will

The Chairman then declared that the resolution was carried.

Form of Minutes-Board Meeting.
The minutes of a meeting of the directors will be as follows - s«ein.„At a Meeting of the Directors held th.-th day of— at &c —- "'

Sm."^''' '''"™ ^' *^^ ^''"''= ^'- — .' -"n.-

siS.^""*"
"^ "" ^"'"''^ °* '^' ~'^ "-« '^^'l -'1

Upon the motion, &v., it was resolved &v

the same was sealed accordingly.
The Secretary was directed to, &c.
A letter from, &e., addressed to the Secretary, having beenread and the Board being of opinion, &c., the Secretafy wadirected to reply, &c., and the ...anager w^s desir«d to L

Mode of taking Minutes.

the p»j„r „„„„„ ,^t „„,j. ,„^ ^ ,ig„al«r, bv th. £X """""'^

have not been s.gned. In such case the chairman can si^n for^bo T "^J'""'
,Ususualforhimtosi,.atthene.tsucceedi^^

Min„f«s ^'"'T^'''
.^«»- * » «8), he is not bound to wait

out or addxng anything. Re Cauley §- Co., 42 Ch. D. 226
^

As to the conclusive effect of the chairman's declaration in case ofa special resolution, see supra, p. 239.

1
!
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CHAPTER XXV.

«

i 1

on notiecH,

advertiw-
mciit", &<;

NAME OF COMPANY.

Company's TiiE memorandum of association of every company under the Ai.t must,

mime t" hi- ^^ ^g ],^.yp seen, state, amoniirst other thinirs, the proposed name of the
affixed (lUtfule .,'..,., . ,. •, • i ^i

office, and company, with " Limited as part ot it in cases wliere tlic company

is limited, and tlie certitiiute of incorporation when given will then

incorporate the company liy such name. To this luune the coiiipany

must closely adhere. The name must he painted up or affixed to the

outside of every otfice or place in which the Imsiuess of the company is

carried on in a conspicuous position in letters easily legilde. Sect, <i;j.

The name must also be mentioned (at the risk of heavy penalties for

neglect to the company and the direi'tors, se<;t. fi,'}) in legible charac-

ters in all notices, advertisements, and other official publications of

the company, in all bills of exchange, promissory notes, indorsements,

cheques, and orders for money or goods, purporting t<i !"• signed by or

on behalf of the comiiany, and in all bills, parcels, invoices, receipts,

and letters of credit of the company. Sett. I"'!.

Why this sidicitndc on the part of tiie legislature as to publication of

u company's name V The answer is, that the legislature, wliilst allowing

limited liability, desired by this means to make the company it.sclt

cimtinuully bring to the notice of those who dealt or might deal with

it the fact that it was " limited." This policy it has fortified by

pecuniary penalties ; but it is not tliis only which makes neglei t

dangerous to directors. Sect. ()3 provides that if any director, manager,

or officer of a limited company, or any person on its behalf.'signs or

authorizea to be signed on behalf of the company any bill of exchange,

promissory note, endorsement, clieque, order for iiumey or goods. &c.,

wherein the name of the company is not mentioned in manner

Bpe<'ifie<l, he shall lie personally liable to the holder of any such

bill of exchange, &v.. for the amount then-of unless the same is duly

paid by the company. See Atkin i: Co. v. Wari/lr J|- Others, til L. T

'i'i, in which the Snntli Shields Salt Water liaths Co., f nileil, v,a-

mii«dp»cribe<l in a bill as the Sail Water Itatht Co., Limited, and it

was held that the directors wore personally liable on the bill. Sec

also Dermatine Co. v. Athtrorth, 21 Times L. R. 510.

Objcrt "f llie

legisluture.
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SJmilaHty o • Names.

the A.f Tk . ^ " *"'' ^'^^ ^^^^ «* another company for '"«'«'«' «>"'-
the Aet (by seet. 8) provides that no company is to be rl2teZ P""^'"'"-'-

X ;rTre; r
"''^''^^ '^^^^^^^ ' company in eXcet

course of beLTLol^"",
"'"'*'' ^""P'^'^^ '"^ ''-«^-'- - - ^-f'-

thrd- .
^ '^^^"•^eJ' an.l signities its consent in sudi manner as

*" ™'«-

list '"' T
'"""' *'"^ *•"' """" -'i-t«'i 1'- already beenadopted by some other company, or that it too nearly rosembL-s the

i'- n. > CJi. 1...), .Sc,. further cases, mun, i, •27 a„j ,.

is ahvavs bett.-r tli.i., ,.„.. „ . i

^ ' '" l'»'"vention

L J rii iT. /•/ ; /• •'' 'insurance Co., \^

. w„ ,„.„,„„..,„ ,„„„:..; ^::;-r:~:.T;r
LL"r;,,ir;;::7,f '7f

',.*-»:;'•«) a. c^ ;»/:',
•il' • FU ./ . / 7 /

' '^"' ' "'"'"" f-'^'*'^ (-'", (1U07) 2 Ch^'-1 r,Uctiumiioiie (<i v tin link vi i i • ^ ^ •; * v,u,

^'^-M Chfshire unii Manrhester Brewery Cn v 1/ i / .7 ' "**

(18»9) A. C. 83.
* J/««a«<,r /<r«f,ry Co.,
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How tomi>!iny

may chanjro

its name.

Omiwiioii of

"limited" iu

name of coiii-

pany where U>

be fonncd for

promotiiiK

commerce.
artK.&c.with-

out intention

of paying
dividendH.

Licence of

Board of

Trade.

NAMK OF COMPANY.

A co,upany purchasing the goodwill of an existing business purchases

the S to the nan>e under which it is earned on as part of the

Lroodwill /-'-''/ V. Walker, 7 Beav. 84.

'
H hy nadveitenee a company is registered with

^-'^-^^^^^^^^f^^
oh sely resembling that ol another company, sect. 8 (2) enables the firs -

m^^ttlcompany, with the sanction of the Registrar, to change Us

name.

Change of Name.

A company n>ay by special ve^lntion
^'^^^^J^J^ '^

witli the consent of the Board of Trade, beet. 8 .3) of the Act. ine

It:;: in sud. cases is to pass a special resolutu. purport.

to make the alteration, and then t.. tile a printed copy of the specml

w- «;tl, the Eeiristvnr, and to write to the Comptr.^ller of Com-

rS^'^-d'TS: Whitehall Avenue. 8.W., enclosing copy oi

her'slt on. stating the circun.tances .hich have rendered the

hanre desirable, and requesting him to obtam the sanction ot the

Boar^ Tn due o.trse this will be brought before the Board, and, ti

r,isiteco-.o^„e.^^^^

See Sharklefnnl, Ford i.' Vu. v. Danger,heUh L. E. -1 C. 1 .

40 <.

Companies to promote Art, Commerce, &c.
:

Word

" Limited " dispensed with.

Whereau association isabout to be formed f-n'--otiug comn^av...

l-,ri„n .liaritv or any other useful r.bject, and the

..t, sc.en..e.^^^ ,.„ ,,,^.,„h., that its profits or inc.nne

*:::;fi::;i^^u. noting its objects omy, and that no dividend

Sim be appU .. **

j,,,^^,j „f .p,„,ie may grant a been.

.

authorizing r ^
"limited" to ts name. See sect. 'Jd

:r V ^;; - "\^::^>^^^o.. .... been registered i.der

I til At first the applications came almost exclusively fron>

th,« .ection. At f.;^^

^ Lmerce, and Trade Protection Societies.

Wrth::::^::tagr :«:^^ b the section are now better appreciated.

but the aavani ^
Examples are given below.

«„d ---»-"7. "
„^; :; Sug incorporated with Umited liabilit,

^" :r 11 w r
'« ' V-rUA its name, and of obtaining

"\r t ;;loso a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
the Board of Trade pursuant to .ect. .9

At 1 tTuld according to the rules now in force, make a written

of the Act, should a,cor g
^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ application

appl cation ^" *^«
"^^'^J;;,.; l,ide;ation a draft iu dupUcate of
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five guineas must also be sent to cover counsel's fee tor perusal of the
draft documents. Seo further Company Precedents, Piirt I., p. 414.
The advantages of incorporation for such associations is groat. .^'IvantsgeK

The association gains in stability, public estimation, and credit. It pI^enVtiT'
becomes a body corporate with perpetual Miccession, just a.s if it wer.i the member-,
incorporated by Royal Charter or special .\ct of Parliament. It can
adopt in lieu of "company " a more suitablj name, such as diamber,
club, college, guild, association. It can have a common .<eal; it can
hold property* in its o«n name without the interventicm of trustees;
it can contract and take and defend legal proceedings in its own
name

;
its affairs can be conducted mucli more ctHciently, aud—finally

—its officers and members are freed from personal liability.

Associations obtaining the licence register, in alrao.st all cases, as
companies limited by guarantee. See hijhi. Appendix. The guarantee
varies from 1 v. to 10/. Generally, membership is constituted by
election or by application in writing accepted by tlie governing body.
Sometimes {e.g., in diaritable associaticms) a candidate for election
must make a donation. The governing body is not infrequently
called the committee or the council. Wlien, as is oftcri the case, the
association is formed to absorb and continue some existing nssociiltion
of the same i e members of this all join the registered associa-
tion, and the

^
•

;f any, is transferred to it, and tlie incorporated
issociation thus ,j takes the place of its predecessor. .See further
as to the formation of such companies, Company Precedents, Part I.,

p. 44.0, wliere the clauses which the Hoard of Trade require to be
inserted in the memorandum will be found.

The following are some examples of compani<»s wliich have b.cn so ExampU-,
Kistered :

—

of existing

COLLtOtS.

• 'heltt'iiham Ladies' CuUnfi-.

rniversity Colleffe, Bristol.

G.XOHANOES.

Rirmiii^liHiii EAi|i(iii(fi'.

MancheBler ( 'onl Kxi limijtf.

registered :
—
Benevoiknt.

BirmiiiKhftm Hosiiital Saturday Kmid
Clergy Pensions In.stitutioii.

coniT)anieB of

the kind.

CHAItBRRS OF COMMKRCK.

l.oii(inii Chaniber of Coinmcrrc.

.Vasociated ClmniluTs of t^ommcree

Clubs.

Hnddemflfld Carlton Club.

MuiiiiiiiKham Football Club.

N'lwcastle Junior Libirnl (Ihib,

St. Pancras Ileform Club.

Smitbfield Club.

Hospitals.

Ualiym|ilo Honu' for Inebriaten.

Home Ho»iiitalii .\swioiation for Paying
Patiimtn.

Law So ictiks.

lili ^

By seet. 19 of the Act a company " formetl for the purpose of promotinir art
vie,,,..., r-liffion. charity or other like object u.,t iiiVokii.K Ibc a, ,iui.iti,.n of «aii",by u,.. .ompany or the iudividual member* there<,f," is nut to h.4d more than two»nre» of land, but by lioen.!e of the Btwrd of Traile it may bold more
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NAMK OF COMrANY.

MnOELLUnSOTTS.

lucorporated Council of Law Eeportinii.

Meteorological Council.

Palestine Exploration Fund.

Roya' School of Art Needlework.

Peofessional.

T^irmingham Medical Institute.

British Dental Association.

College of Organists.

Incorporated Society of Musicians.

Institution of Mechanical Engineers.

Rrajoious.

Church Army.

Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen.

SciEunrio.

Philological Society.

Philosophical Society of Glasgow.

Physical Society of London.

Schools.

Clifton High School for Girls

Glasgow School of Art.

„.d., .ec. » ,., o. .he A« .1,. B«,d o, Tr-a^^J;.;— "^
lU licence alter due ..otlce, md ibeoeetoth the ...«

be used.
^tv,.. ...nr.l "limited" cau alter its

A eon,,-.., tUu.
"-K^-'-fj S^^' ^J,"^

'

,X Act, .nd ..„™,

°r;b,!fitt;Tr;*t?:urti».....eu..' t„. «o.„, e.

,l,u. ,egi.tere,l e.n p»r l»n"»» <•>'' ""*»°'' •""'"^ '

When »Be of Word "Umited" prohibited.

Se... ... o. the Act ,.,.ide. .h«. i, ...y ^"o.,;!:^:^:^

i,y „p„„ whieh tl»t n.m. o, title h,» b»,n u.«l.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

CONTRACTS.

In regard to contracts by companies, three leudinji; rules must be borne

in mind :

—

1

.

A contract ultra tires the company is wholly void and cannot be

enforced or ratified. See supra, pp. (iJ! et net/.

2. A contract, not ultra vires tlie company, but u/tni rires the

directors, may be ratiled by the shareholders {Grant v. United

Switchback Co., 40 0. T). 13.5), and without such ratification

may, under certain circumstances, be binding on the company

)>y virtue of the Kulo of estoppel recognized in Jioi/a! British

Bank V. Turi/uand. Supra, p. 44.

3. A contract made before the incorporation of a company by some

person professing to act on its behalf cannot bo ratified by the

company after its incorporation. KHner v. Baxter, L. E. 2

C P. 174 ; Empress Kngineeriny Co., 16 C. 1). 12.j ; Nalal Land
Co. V. Pauline Culliery Syndicate, (1904) A. C. 120; North

Sydney Investment Co. v. lliyyins, ,1899) A. 0. 203; Bayot

Pneumatic Tyre Co. v. Clipper Pneumatic Tyre Co., (1902)

1 Ch. 146.

Hut there is nothing to prevent the compauy, wiien incorporated, from

entering into a new contract to carry into effect the terms of the pre-

iucorporation contract. Howard v. Patent Ivory Co., 38 C. D. 158
;

In re Dale and yVon< (1889), 61 L. T. 200 ; Xatal Land Co. v. Pauline

Cnltiery Syndicate, supra. Sometimes the contract is made before

incorporation with some person purporting to act as trustee for the

company. In this case also it is usual to make a fresh contract after

incorporation. Mere acting on the old contract does not make it

liiiiding ou the company [lie Sorthumberland Hotel Co., 33 C. I). 16),

tiuiugh it may give the trustee the right to indemnity. Hardoon v.

Belilioi, (1901) A. C. 118. Merely taking the benefit of a pre-incor

purutiou contract does not bind the company to fulfil tlio obligatiouH

'if that contrail. He Xorthumherlund Hotel Co, supra; Hotherham
Alum, Jjc. (h .5 C. I). 103; Clinton' i Claim, (1908) 2 Ch. 515, over-

luliiig Enyliiu and Colonial Produce Co., (1900) 2 Ch. 435.

Three parti-

cular rules as

to contracts.

1. Coutraet
u/trtT ri/V'.«

company.

2. Contract
ultra fires

ilireetorx but
not company.

3. Contracts
made for com-
pauy before

incorpora-

tion.

>».,
j!

-\ m

\m

^1

"^»
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Contracts by,

iir hy agents
iif, comiiaiiy.

CONTRACTS.

On these general rules the legislature has now engrafted a fourth,

viz. :

—

. .

4. That a company cannot make a hinding contract until it is

entitled to commence business. See supra, p. 59.

This provision is contained in sect. 87 (.?) of the Act of 1908, repeal-

ing sect. 6 (3) of the Companies Act, 1900, and runs as follows :—

(S) " Any contract made by a company before the date at which it is

entitled to commence business shall be provisional only, and shall not

be binding on the company until that date, and on that date it shall

become binding."

"Provisional" here means that the contract is to be read as if it

contained a provision that it shall not bo binding on the company

unless and until the comjiauy becomes piititled to commence business.

lie 0/to Eliclrkal Manuf((clurmg Co., Jenki>i\i case, (1906^ 2 Ch. 390.

Companies registered prior to January 1, 1901 (sect. 6 (6)), and

companies registered before Ist July, 1908. which do not invite the

public to subscribe their shares, and private companies, are exempt

from this provision.

The words of sect. 86 (3) are very wide and appear to include all

contracts, including contracts of membership.

The words '• shall be binding " do not give any statutory sanction tii

the contract, but mean tiint the contract is no longer provisional but

coniplete : but it is .^ nly good for what it may be worth, f.<j.. it max

still be liable to be avoided for fraud, misrepresentation, &c.

As to the conditions with which a company must comply to entitle it

to commence business, see p. 58; an<l as to its power to contract,

see ji. '253.

Form of Contracts.

.According to the old common law rule a contract to Viind a corpora-

tion had to be under its common seal. Modern decisions have relaxed

this rule to some extent (see South of Inland Co. v. Waddell, L. K. I

C. V. 469) ; but the exigencies of business rendered a further relaxation

of the rule desirable, and this was done by sect. 37 of the Companies

Act, 18C7, which is re-enacted in sect. 70 of the Act of 1908. The result

of the enactment contained in that section is that a company can, as u

general rule, contract without seal. It is sufficient if the contract is made

by some person acting under the express or implied autliority of tli.'

company ; nor need the contract, as a general rule, be in writing eviu:

it is suihcient if it is made by word of mouth, provided that the person

who makes it has authority to make it on the company's behalf.

Who is a person acting on the implied authority of the conipnm.

must depend on the articles of the company. Usually the directors

have express authority to act on the company's belialf, and they cuu,
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therefore, on the company's behalf, make contracts. So too if thevappomt a manager or other official, h. may be giv.. auth'o tv J •Mome resoliit on of t) e l)oir,l ,„.)„• • ..

^ autnoiity by

seal Spp /<
• " 'n-^trument un.lerthocowpany'Kseal, ^^^ Iherx.Lomhx and Paris H..t,-I („ -'OEa^W.fl.

Great Central Mi„in,, Co., .; R & \ S",; • / ,.. ,' V ' T" '•

But the mere appitmLnt!!^ It^;^:, '^:;t::^ 'Z^r^ ''"

for that purpose, wil, only operate „. a lleg^t" .^ ^l r . .jr:;

Contracts under Seal.
As to thr. form whicli a i„utract to l>e sealed un bnlnlf nfshouM take, .ueh a ..ontract will be expTos d ^u Vl '""'""'

^"'i"""*^made this of b.-nvoon Tl
''I! *^^*'^" ^""'s- An n-reement und.Tseal.

•.art and\ H f .. '
"'^'"^'"' ''"ni'^"'y. Limited, of the one

above written.
'"' "' *''*' ''•'•^' '•*"'' ^"'"- fi"t

Signed Contracts.
As to the form whi.h a .ontrart to be si-rned on behalf nf „

should take, the comrauv bv it. , , .. f ,

* company Cmtracts,

mrtv f„ W f»
,r""^ ''^ 't'^ eorporate name r1,o„1,1 l,^ ,„ ,

where fob..
I'artj to ,t thus: -between the Cmipanv Lin.ited of h!

«i^"^' "nly,
1-t, and A. B. of the other part." or it nmv be'- lei' N

'""

-t;;:::ir^t^'""'''-'""'^''''----i---
In any ease caro nu.st be taken to show o„ ,he faee of the contract thatthe person who s.gns it is ae.ing for, or ou account or on M if f l'-nmpany, by inserting word^ t,. th-.t ..ffct 1,, fl ,

f'^' ''It of, the

,.*., ., .„.,, ,..i „, ,„,. 4t.i::: . '::.::r™;;; ;;;
•'""'""• 'y ';' "»"• >'»•• •"

•
<.. «.,« ,-.;:„;;,'';„"•;

for the company" are written or
!

opposite fh,. si^r„„flll'e. tluit is

Kx. Div. ,to7. If ,i„. „.„^,,^

printed immediiitelv above ,,r below
fUlRcient.

Presumption of Regularity

.

•^ontra. f- where presumed to be mtra vire, of H.I

i s

.ii;

^sAbI
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Oral
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CONTRACTS.

Oral ContraotB.

Where it is desired to make an oral agreement the person who is to

make it on behalf of the company must have an express or implied

authority, and then a contract made hy word of mouth between huu

and the other party wiU bind the company, subject, of course, to the

provisions of the Statute of Frauds and the Sale of Goods Act, 1893,

which require that certain agreements shall be in writing signed by

the party to be charged. Sect. 4 of the former Act is, in this connec-

tion, the most material section. It deals with various agreements,

and, in particular, guarantees, contracts for sale of lands or any

interest in or concerning the same, and agreements not to be

performed within the space of a year from the making thereof.

In such cases no action is to be brought unless the agreement on

which such a(^tion shall be brought or some memorandum or note

thereof shall be in writing and signed by the party to be charged

therewith, or fome other person thereunto authorized. It may be

noted, however, that "the statute in this part of it does not say that

unless these requisitions are eomplied with such agreement shall be

void but merely that no action shall be brought upon it." Per Jervis,

C. j'., Leroux v. Bro,on (1852), 12 C. B. 801 ;
Hoyle v. Hoyle, (189,3) 1

Ch 84 Accordingly, an agreement in relation to such matters is not

void because it is not in writing, and it can be enforced against the

company if, by any means, an admission of the terms of the agreement

signed by some duly authorized agent of the company can be produced

in evidence. Thus, a proposal in writing accepted orally is a suffici-nt

memorandum as against the proposer {Reuss v. PkUy, L. E. 1 Ex.

342) ; so a letter from the company to its own solicitor mentioning

the terms of the contract made is sufficient (see Gibson v. Harlaml,

L E 1 C P 1) or a letter to an agent of the person sought to be

charged. ' Bailey\. Stveetiuy, 9 C. B. N. S. 843. A record of the

terms of the contract iu the minutes signed by the chairman may

also suffice (see Jones v. rictoria Graviny Dock (1877), 2 Q. B. D.

233; Querndand, ^'c. Co., (1894) 3 Ch. 181), or part performance

unequivocally referable to the contract. Wilson v. West Hartlepool

Rail. Co., 2 D. J. & S. 492; Ilownrd v. PaleU Ivory Co. (1888), 38

Ch. I). 163. "The Court," as Bowen, L. J., said {Hoyle v. Hoyle,

(1893) 1 Ch. 99), " is not in quest of the intention of the parties, but

only of evidence under the hand of one of the parties to the contract

that ho has entered into it."

As to disclosure of contracts in a prospectus, see in/ra, ( hapter

XXXV
As to tiling particulars of an oral contract for the issue of paid-up

or partly paid-up shares for a consideration other than cash, see

sect. 88 of the Act, and lupra, p. 119.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

THE COMMON SEAL.

«.^ K.,,. .!() h,
;

l,„t sect. Ifi of the A.t of 1008 expressly .le,hrP<.

vested in them hy express words, but n.o^u'uv
"•'"""

"

-OS from the tenns of a ,e„er„, ^lause'e:::^,,^;^ , ^ ^.r:^;h. powers of the ...npany (see, for example, Clause 7, of tI ] AIt has l.een la.d down that the exeeutive of f)>e n
'

.;;^,
entitled to use the common sea;'";:!:;:: Zl^:; ;i'X

As to contracts un,
, seal, sect. 76 of the .Vet enables a conu.anv- a general rule, to contract without seal; it need only co, trL SerM-al where a private person would have to do so, .... " i^ tt"a, o acovenant or of a bond. *

As to conveyances, demises, surrenders, certificates &c fl,.. « ,•
H ^.ve referred to does not touch these in^tnw^^l^l^ j, ^IJ^; ^^ule preva, « nan.el.v, that where in the case of an imlivid ^1 7 7L-q.ns.te, ,t is requisite in the case of a company
Thus, to convey freehold property, and to assign or surrender

1 >
l.-dd property, or to give a power of attorney, „ seal is r-, ,A a seal ,s re<iu.sire for some instruments in order to ob aiu

'

•

n'

T^sTZlT;
'''

;" '" ''-' "'
" '''''"^'" "< ^*»'« ^'^ ^' -

\ \ f ' '" '^'" "*'•' "f * ***'«••" ^''"•"''t (sect ;!7 of theAa^ aud.ee the Conveyancing Acts, I88I and l«S2, for yari„u J,m whuh statutory incidents are annexed to .M.

tl'BfH eofitl ''!Vr'""'^'""
^°"'"^ "' -« fhat the deed on

n c\
''^' '"''^ ^^'^ '*'*'•-•'«« See supra, p. 44Hut .f the instrument is or, the f,,,.e of it regular, they have a right

8

The ri^ht to a
oommon seal.

Wljo can use.

• -ontructN not
under seal.

Conveyances,
io.

'"I

Ke),fulatiimK
as to use of
seal.

Hi

iili

of validity.

Ml
rMTU
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to pipsuiup that tlip wi'iil so affiM'il has Ix'fii iliily affixed, that thi«

(liroctors worn duly ai)i«)iiite«l aiwl tlu'ir sigimtiiri's duly made {Conn/;/

Life Assuninei Co., L. IJ. '> Oh. -'HH: Mdhniny •;. i'.asl lUihifnrd Minlnii

Cii., L I{. 7 11. L. HHir ; and thi^ Kurdcu of [uoviug tlio contrary rist>

with tho.sc wlio allofTo it. Chirk v. Imperial (iai, Ac. f'n.. I H. iV: .\i\.

313; IIi!/\. Mduchester. Ar. Co., S H, & Ad. HCi);.

Tlii.M is a corollary from the rule in A'o./r// Itritish Hank v. 'iurifuaiid.

iiipra. \>. II. .See ('uunty nf (iluiHealtr Hank v. Railnj, ice. Co., ( 189.5)

1 Oh. 02'J. In the latter ease th(^ Keal had hee:i irre^ndarly afti.\ed to

an instrument, hut the eoinpany was held li<aind Viy it, for the inHtvu-

niiMit appi'ared to he in ae( urdaiiie with the articles, and the

irrepilarity was only in regard to the •• in.loor" management, with

which an outsider cannot lie aciiuainted. On the other hand, it lia^

been held in a recent case, distinj,'uishinj,'^ Cniiutij of (I'lmicexler Itaiik v.

h'lii/rv, -fc. Co.. that if the sea' is atfi\e<i fraudulently hy the secretary

for 1) ..vn private ends, tlie company is not estopped (/i'mA''» v. Great

tiny., ',o., (190f)) A. '"". 139). Where the presumption does . M ai>ply,

as in the case of a non-trading corjioratiou, an instrument to which

the seal has been irregularly affixed is inoperative. Bank of Ireland

V. Erans' Trustees, .") B. & O. 3«9 ; .Mayor of the Staple v. Bank of

luiyland, 21 Q H. 1>. I*i0; and see Freehold Laud Co. v, Nuffield.

(1897) 2 Oh. 608.

Delivery of A deed to be effective must be sealed and delivered ; but, in the case

rruired'from
"^ " P<>rp'"'«t'""' *''«' "ffixing of the seal imports delivery. " I.o fait

a corporatiou. d'un eori)oration ne besoi.^n ascun delivery mes I'appositiou del

common seale done perfectitm al ces sans ascun deliverie." Eol. Abr.

23 (r, 50 ; and see Comyns' Digest, Fact A ^3), that '•acouimon > 'uI

fixed to the deed of a corporatiim is tantamount to u deli%ery."

O'uise's Digest, 1th ed., 28, is to the same effect. Accordingly, whil-t

in the I'ase of a private individual it is usual to add an attestation

clause to the effect that the instrument was " signed, Koah'd, and

delivered" in the ])resonce of the witntss, in the case of a company

the clause merely states that "the common seal was affixed herein

in the presence of and .

Prima facie, therefore, ii the common seal ia duly affixed to u deed

it becomes operative {London Freehold, S,-c. Co. v. Sujfield, (1H9,

2 Oh. 008), and it rests with those who allege the contrary to estahlisli

the fact. See infra, p. 254.

Nevertheless a corporation can exec'Ute a deed in escrow, i.e.. can

seal it subject to a condition suspending its efficacy.

As Lord Oranworth said in Xenos v. Wickham, L. R. 2 H. L. 310 :

" The efficacy of a deed depi "i on its being sealed and delivered by

the maker of it, not on his ceasing to retain possession. This, ub a

general proposition of law, cannot be controverted. It is not atiectca

W'^mwmsmm
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tiiiti]

"(•* I'incling' offpit. fj

" "•••itnin time I

o n

IMS arrivi'd

nay flcclar.. timt it sl.all li

ns to susppnd or

live no effect

I'-f"n„od; hut wla.„ t)K. : „:
•'"*'' ^"""" ''""'i'i- J.«s 1,.,„.

l'-t'-""o.I, the delivery be e I TT'^' '"; *'"' """''''"" ''- ''-"
- "f-l.tel,. ,,..,.„, ,;,, ;^ ^f

"''!»^' -"I the ,„aker of the dee.l

'"• "" '^»f-l the spe ifi d tim Ls.
/'"'"' "'*'' ^'"'^^«'""

[-^""-.1. the inJ...ent .It ^^t IT
''" '""•"*'"" '^ ^"-

' '^''o«- ot nothin,. iriter,„edinte >. / * """'' '-"'"•""

^Vh...her a doet,,,/,. ^ '

'*'^"^'""
"^ <1'-1 ""J an escrou."

';> "P-te a. „ .on,,,; ::;^',J^;:;-'l-r «- or was not intended
"I-'Kl.on th,.i„,e,',i„„„t;h^ '"T

'nstrunu.nt. or ... „, ,„,,„„,_

-as affixed to .. eoavevanee hut tl

'
^I ^

"" '""'I'"".v'« ><-'!

""til 'XTtnin aeeounts wore 'adZD ,

""' ''''"**"^
*'^ ^^'tain it

^'-' "- "f the
. V.urt. r^d tC M,

'"1 "'"-''--"«''- 0. J., and
''^'•"'- ^''" ^'tfixing of he .seal ml T" '• ^"" ^'"^ ^-^truu^ent
-tate. Otherwise it operates 7, ,

' 7' "'''• '"'™* '" 1"'- '''«

"'"'""t .leliverv of ~"Z '

'''" " ^"'^'"™* -'"I'l 'lo

-th a res..rvatio,. of .,„,- ,,,,1*"
*

' !
'"" ""'""t for form, yet it was

'"'"i'«"^-. -t'-...o not eCLlx :.:;:;/"*'
'''- "- °^ ^-^^

""7.-"- till the „,.,.ounts were sealed , V ^"T'''""
"^ *''"

"'-'' the Court found as a fact th" del /'
^"- ''- '' ^^ ^'- •''^' "'

"""-"P«ny hud not in fact he e'" ""V"
Nearer sealed hv

"""l'""r ...ay he estopped from se ;

' '""""''• '^'"'t the
-tr,.n.e,.t under the s «] is taZ i ! J'^"""

''''''^"•>- -'-- -

"- the onus of provi::\,tt ; ledlT •
1'^. '"' ' '"'^'''' -^-''

-;-;• rests with those who so asset ' " '
"'" ""'•^- '^^*'^'"^^'^ "'

A -locun.ent to which the seal is nfflv i

"'"; a <«-titicate of title to shares isr^rV^"'!'"'"''""'-^' '' ''''""^^ «''"""-

-'1 is a deed, save on t.a bv 7"\^ '''''' """''"' -''- th -' '-'

^ «'. a corporation is ni!^ ^l^ "'
"f^'^^^S^ Act, ^2.

•'noes, indorse„.ent,s. and tie Hke
'
""'"'"^ "' ^'^'""^' "«-l't-

Ael':;:: -n'^rriri-s-- -t -' ^^ - -'^— ^
-'

t- -« of the Act, it can autW "'" ""^'''"'"^
'
"«^> '""I"''

'''''

"f the company, to .ecute under h '7 T"'"'' ^ *'- attorney
K.ngd.nK

*"• ""'^'"^ •»'« «««!> deeds outside the Flnited
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CHAPTEE XXVIII.

SECRETARY ANH OTHER OFFICIALS.

Appointment of Secretary.

Appointinrni. Ai.MosT pv.TV j,n,iiigc,.iiiiiiiny has its scMT.'tuvv. The articles sometimes

contain a iluuse (k'.larin^!: wiio sliiill ho tlio tirs-t secretary. In any

ease a resolution is usually passed ai^pointing a secretary and stating

his remuneration, and if the terms of appointment are special the

agreement in regard thereto is generally put in writing.

Duties.

Piiwirs

and roiiiii-

ueratioii.

Duties.

The duties of the secretary vary with the size and nature of the

comiiany and the terms of the arrangement made with him. But in

the ordinary course he is present at all meetings of the company, and

of tlie directors, and makes proper minutes of proceedings thereat :

issues, under the direction of the hoard, all necessary notices to

members and others ; conducts all ct)rre8pondence with shareholders

in regard to calls, transfers, forfeiture and otherwise, and keepn the

hooks of the company, or such of them as relate to the internal

l>usiues» of tlie company, e.g., the register of members, the share

h'dger, the transfer book, the regi.ster of mortgages, certifies

transfers, &c., &c. lie also makes all necessary returns to the Registrar

of Joint Stock Companies.

Where the same person o .secretary to two companies, A. and 15.,

knowledge acquired elsewhere by him as secretary of A. Company is

not to be treated as knowledge by him as secretary of B. Company,

unless there is a duty to communicate the knowledge. He Fmicifk.

StohnrU- Co., Dnp Sea Fishery Co.'x Claim, 0902) 1 Ch. .>07, and see

p. 234.

Powers and Remuneration.

A secretary, as such, has no authority to bind the company by

contract or to make representations as to the company's affairs to

induce people to take shares so as to bind the company [Barnell v.
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secretary forges the dire<.tors' si,.„.iture. to «

'

In a subsequent case of /,'«/„.„ y ^„,„- *,•,,„„/, ^ ...
, , ,

':::o!rr':i:'»-'
"- "' -' •• - " «- -- °.'"'

«ee also as to .heques with forged signatures of rli,- .

A secretary is generally remunerated by a fixed salary
Contract to pay out of profits. S>«.,„/ Proojiny Co.,

; 1 91 0) ^V. X. , ,

,

Liability.

.10. (o, comp..,- c„,mn.,„,i„g I ,..i„.,,
, ^,

'

i/^''"'
'"'''''

<ommi88ion. Barrow's cane, 28 W R '?4i • if-*- >

""I'lopM

i'ut a secretary i« i„ a very differeu. position to doctor; lu^,j
^
'

•?«!

lity.
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SKCRETAKY AND OTHER OFFTCTALS,

to be fixed personaUy with liabiUty for a misapplication of the com-

pany's funds, though he may have known all about it. Jotni Stock

Discount Co. V. Brown (1869), 8 Eq. 396.

A secretary sued for negligence may set up the Statute of Limitations.

Munic{pal,Frefhold Land Co. v. PoUmgton (1890), 63 L. T. 243.

A secretary, however, who acts fraudulently or conspires with others

is liable to prosecution.

Appointment of Officers and Agents generally.

\n ai.pointuient of an officer or agent by a company is commonly

made by instrument in writing pursuant to sect. 76 of the A.^t of l!t08,

and this course is a better one than placing reliance for the purpose,

as is sometimes done, in the articles of association, for an appo.ntn>ent

made bv the articles is not, it seems, a <ontra<'t in writing by t]ie

company at all. though it may be held to evidence the t.rms on which

the couipanv 1ms agreed to employ the ..tflcer or agent, hley v.

I'oMre Govern,,,,.!, ^c. C., 1 Ex. D. 8S ;
IMherham O,

, 25 C. I).

lO-.. and see «»/.-</, pp. H, 42. Moreover, special stipulatums are

usually required on such appointment, and they cannot be so conve-

niently inserted in the articles as in a formal agreement for employment.

It is a cardinal doctrine of equity, for instance, that specific per-

formance of a contract for personal service will not be onlered. Stocker

v Brocklebank, 3 M. & O. 250; Mair v. Himalaya Tea Co., 1 Eq. Ul.

Service under coercion can never be satisfactory. But where there is

a negative stipulation that an employee will not engage elsewhere,

the Court will grant an injunction to restrain a breach thereof. Lu,„-

ley v Wayner, 1 D. M. & O. 604. To found this remedy by injunc-

tion however, the company must put in the contract a clear negative

covenant, or words amounting thereto. Whitwood Chemtcal Co. v.

Hardman, (1891) 2 Ch. 416.

In the absence of express provision—that is, unless he has con-

sented to forego it—an employee is entitled to reasonable notice ol

dismissal, or to compensation in lieu thereof {Oreen v. Unghl.

1 C P D. 592) ; but there are certain things—going to the root of

the contract—for which an employee may be dismissed summarily and

without notice ; for instance, wilful disobedience to any lawful order

of the company {Shaw v. Arnolt, 2 Stark. 256 ;
Amor v. Je^^.m.

4 A & K. 548), misconduct {Pearce v. Foster, 17 Q. B. D. 536 ;
JMo,,

Deep Sea v. liu.seU, 3i. C. 1). 339;, incompetence or p .
uent disabi-

lity (//erm.r V. Corndius, 5 C. U. (N. 8.) 236), r .ting on the

Stock Ejt e l-ouer, v. Fookes, 17 Q. B. D. 536, . oven an act

of forget fuiuess by an employee, if it hw, or is calculated to have,
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serious results „,ay justify dismissal without notice. U.^Ur v. ZoW„.and County Pnntiny Iforis, (1899) 1 Q. R. 901
A.i order for winding-up i. equivalent to disn.issal (r'A«;,m««'., cas.,

1 M. 346
,
and so .s the appointment by the Court of a receiver andmanager ,n a debenture action 'H.i,/ .. ^.,/„„v.,, 19 Q. H Tlcuand ,t has long been considered that a resolution for voluntaryw.nd,ng.np operated in like manner. S,.., however, .W,/„n,i r^Z

s:::^:ti:rp. •,?.•
•'"' ^'^^-^^'^ —'-' - -—

mere power is reserved to the con.pany at itn absolute di.scretion to

notice of the company's mtenti.m to terminate must be given. irrL,

;„. „ »v.i „. "• V'-""y 1
IV. H. .J9h. An officer who aceept.s an

Where an appointment is made for a fixed period, there may be an Wi„Hi
.'..l.hed term on ,he company's part that it vlill not discontinue i,

'^"'

bus,„..ss .0 as to disable itself from continuing the emplovn.ent
%./n,. V. A,/,„„, (,.,,.5) A. O. ,„9

; and con.pare with this llU, v
honr..,d, 1 App. r^ .56; li„il,,„^ „„,/ f.:i^,.i^;^ ^ .J,, ^, j^ .

Hitmlun V. Wood. lH<)n 9 O R jaa . t yi ....'' '

1 U. H. 544
; Chapman's cise (186G), 1 Eq. 346.

At all events if a company by winding up disables itself fromcarrying out .ts bargain to continue an en.ployee in its employment itcannot hold h.m to Ws shareof the bargain not to compete in busines!
with the company. Measure. Bros., Limited v. Measure,, (1910)2 Ch.

An employee or ex-employee may generally be restrained bv Tr-H

1H92) i Ui. .518; Robb v. Oreen, (1895^ 2 Q. B 31.5
Where a servant is wrongfully dismissed from his' employment thedamages lor dismissal cannot include compensation for the manner of

the dismissal. So a majority of the Law I^rds held in Addis v
(immophoue Co., (1909) .A. C. 488.

M'ti
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CHAPTER XXIX.

HILL8 OF KXCHANGE AND PROMISSORY NOTES.

Express and
implied
powers.

How W11»

Hijcepted, \i

Company's Power to Issue.

Whetheh a company can make, accept, indorse, or issue bills of

exchange, promissory notes, and other negotiable instruments depends

on its o>>'', (ts ; it cannot issue such instruments unless it has an express

or inipl jower given to it by its memorandum. In the case of a

trading company there is an implied power to accept and issue bills

and notes as there is to borrow—business convenience requires it—

and there are othor commercial concems which may also have an

implied power. See Re Peruvian Rail Co. (1866), L. E. 2 Ch. 623.

But usually the memorandum of association contains express power.

The following are eases in which it has been held that companies bad

no such implied power, and illustrate the inconvenience of relying on

an implied power:—flramoA v. Robert; ^ Bing. N. C. 963 (a gas

conipiiuy) ; Dickinson v. J'alpy, 10 B. & C. 128 (a mining company);

Steel \.'Armour, H M. & W. 831 (a cemetery company) ;
Baleman v.

Mid-M'ale, Rail. Co. (1865), L. E. 1 C. P. 499 (araUway company).

Acceptance by Director in Name of Company.

Sett. 77 of the Act enacts that a bill of exchange or promissory

note shall be deemed to have been made, accepted, or endorsetl on

hehulf of a comjiany if made, accepted, or endorsed in the name or

by or <m behalf or on account of the company, by any person actinft

under its authority.

Thus, in order to accept a bill, all that is necessary is to authorize

one of the directors, or the secretary, or someone else, to sign the

acceptance on behalf of the company and then let the awieptance be in

those terins :

—

Accepted.

Y„T the (Company, Limited, and by its authority;

pH^iliiie lit, &('.

( 'nuuti r«igiied : N. Stcrttarif. A. l
^,y,(./yr.
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A hill may be:—

Ti.^
*'

^i „
London, Ist March, 1878

To Mr
^'"" ^^^ Company, Limited.

A.
B.

265

Directors.

that :''"toT " ' r'"' "r^'^
" '" '^'^'^'^'^^^'^ ^^ '*'- --Panv— Com'pVn': ^^T^'"''

''"^'"'^•" "'" " ''^ ^'^ ^--- of the

A promissory note may be :—
Three months after date The i «,«, i • • .

An indorsement n.ay be :-
^°'' *''• '^"^

"^"^'^J'

Pay to --, or order.

1,1, , .
^'ori&c. [as above 1.A cheque can he signed in the same way

aie':n'irif';!7r::.,;;u:f"r""""
'""^- '-^''-' -^^

^

authority ' •'^'
''^ '"'^" I'"'"'"" «''" ''"'< '''^' "^"-e^^ury

uent, &c is re<.i.,V«,l t v • ,
' "'"' ^'"'•l"*'. indorse- '"'dorscRl.

.eaied w^;:^^;t:;t:n:;o^::^i' ^;^« t-^^
^^

ance can be in this form :- ^^' I"^*"^*''''«"- *«> «^'^«l't-

Comjiauy, Limited.

Payable at the Rank, Limited.
As witness the common seal of the

A promissory note rung in this form .—
J^he — Company, Limited, hereby promises to pay to

£__ "" "'" — '^"^ "' — "««t. the sL of

day 7-!!!''
"" '^'""""' '"'' °' '^^ •"'•l •'•"'"P-ny tti.

uauie of the company mus, ap,...„r. a.!; ^^^iuS;;;;;':^:::^ ^ r "-.T
^"" '"'

""•"t nul b., .„„it(..d. .\„. |,r,..Kli ol tin
'
""*7*''"'^"''» ''"lilted"

.!,„.it^,..

pt-uulfies and wh.t ;. "
""'""""" '"V'.lvvs h,.,.vv •• .k.I Mmi,,^

L T' ,
"'"'*• '""-^ '•"I"'"" l«>r»onal liability on t),„

"'" '""»^'
•Im-cto.

.

See the concluding words of the sLiou. ..^.i^t 7'Jm.
™"""^-

Imi

1 1. '

Ifi

lilFl
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"For" the

company.

BIU>< OF RXCHANOK AVn PROMISSORY NOTES.

fl889^ 61 L T 23,i8an instance in which directors were held per-

sonaUy liable on a bill which did not state the name of a company

cZcdy ; and see Penron v. Martyn (1858), E. B & E. 490 m M.
I bill addressed to a company omitted the word -linnted" m descnb-

ingit. It was accepted by" J. M., Secretary to the company, and

was held that he was personally liable. See ^W. Nassau Steam Press

V Tvler 70 L T. 376, where the directors described the company by

a' wrong name and were held personally liable. B'^t/h^re pro-

missory note was framed thus, "I, ,
promise to pay, &c. o A. ii^.

Limited." and was signed "A. B., Managing Director, it was held

that A. B. was not personaUy liable. CUpman v Smethurst, W. N^

(1909) 65, C. A., reversing (1909) 1 K. B. 73. And directors were

held not personally liable where, owing to the length of the rubbe

stamp employed, the word "limited" overlapped the paper and did

uot appear. Dennatlue Co. v. Jsh.corth, 21 '1 .mes L. «. 510.
_

As to the importance of using the words " for " or • on ««->;" "^

the company, see .,»/.«, PP- 254. 255, and sect. 2. "^ ^he M -f

Exchange Act, 1882. A note in the form " We, the directors of the A^

Company, Limited, pn.mise to pay," &c., signed by the cha,rn>an and

three other director., with the seal of the company in the -rner -.

held to bind the directors personaUy. Dutlon y. Marsh, L. E. 6 U. 1 ..

361.

3
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CHAPTER XXX.

0ONVEYANCK8, ASSIGNMENTS, LEASP^S, RELEASES, DEEDS OF
COVENANT, ETC.

Wthe directors. i„ pursuance of a„ agreement for sale or other- Con.wse, desire to conveyor assign property of the company to a purchaser ^TIJ''"''-or some other person, and also when they desire to grant a lease of or "'""P'"'-^-

party to the deed by its corporate name. -not the directors.-and thecompany, not the directors. „u.st thcreb, grant, or assign, 'or demiseas the ,ase may be. and enter into such covenants as may be necessary.
1 hus, a conveyance of land will be to the effect following :-

This ludentur.. made ti,e ^-- ,I„v ,.f - hetween The
(-ompany. Lmiited, of the one part, and A. B of &c

of the other part. \\'TierBas, &,•.
'

' '*

Now This Indenture Witnesseth that iu pursuam^e of the
saul agreement, and in (.onsideration of, &c.. The said com
pany, as beneficial owner, hereby grants unto the said A H
all and singular [.Inscription of thf land] : To hold the samJ
unto and to the use of the said A. H. in fee simple. And the
said company hereby covenants with the said A H that &cAs witness the common seal of the said .ompany 'and
the hand and seal of the said A. B. the day and year first
above written.

^ j a,.

Tn like manner where the .lire<tor» have agreed to purchase or tolro r
.... ease property, .,,., l«„d. buildings, lette:f;atent,\!:i;;::::o:;, t^

*':"-*'-^^-

m helmlf of the company, the property will be conveyed, assigned or
""'"'""''

-....sed respectively to the company, not the directors, unless In some
^^pecial case it is desired to vest the property in the directors as trustees
for tl'« company. Accordingly, the c.mipnny will be party to the dned
a.|d the ...mveyance, assigmaent. or l.ase will be expressed to be inadJto he said company an.l its assigns," „„d the cov-nant. will he»itu the said company and its a.s8ign8."
Some persons in deeds u.e the expression "the said company, it,«ucce«„n. and assigns"; but the word ' succe.son, " « unueceLly

.t't'i:

i
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Notice.

Writ.

Petition.

OONVF.YANCKS, ASSKiNMKNTS, I.KA8KS, F.TC.

(Co. Litt. 94 b), and, accordingly, may be, and generally is, omitted

"'X^faT^nae. apply not only to conveyances. &c., but to releases

anfother deeds. Sucl> Ltruments should all be made m the name of

XZTnotiee by the company, .,., to dism.s« an otficer, will be

given in the name of the company.

The Con.pany, Limited, hereby give you notice. &c.

In witness whereof the company hath caused two of^s

directors to affix their signatures hereto this day ot

For the company,

^ j
Directors.

Again, in a writ of sunnnous th. .o.uiuiuy is named, as tlie party

Nuing or being sued, thus :

—

The Company, Limited, Plaintiffs.

against

A. B. and C. D., Defendants.

S.. a petiti(m by a company runs thus:—

In his Maiestv's High Court of Justice.
,. . , . „

The humble petition of the— Company, Limited, showe.l,

as follows, &c.
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CHAPTER XXXI.

BORROWINO POWERS.

Most companies, like individuals, require to borrow from time to Where power
time for the exigencies of their business. To entitle a oompnny to

*^.'""'o»'

borrow it must have power to borrow given to it by its constitution.
'""'*"

Whether a company under the Act has or has not such a power will
depend on the objects specified in its memorandum of association. If
these objects comprise, as they usually do, an express power to borrow,
there is of course no (juestion

; but it is not necessary to find an express
power. It is sufficient if there is an implied power. An implied power
arises whenever the objects are such that a power to borrow may fairly
be regarded as incidental to the company's objects. This is tlie case
with a (rndiny company. It has— it must have— as incidental to
larrying on its business, an implied power to borrow {Bri/rm v. ^fetro-
pnlilan, ifc. Co., 3 De G. & J. 123; Ex parte City Bank, L. R. 3 Oh.
".IS; General Auction, See. Co. v. Smit/i, (IHOI) 3 Ch. 432); but in
regard to non-trading companies, there must be something in the
memorandum or articles to sliow expressly or inferentiallv that the
company is to have power to borrow ; for a company, as we" have seen
already (p. 60). under the Act. is a statutory corporation with limited
powers. In the case of TAe Queen v. Sir Char/es Heed, .5 Q. B. 1). 483,
•'otton, L .1., observed

: " It was said that every corporation, unless re'
Btricted by its act of incorjmration, has the same power as an individual to
enter into contracts, including that of l)()rrowing raonov. In our opinion
tliis contention .... cannot be maintained. The power of a corporation
•'tttbiished for certain specific purposes must depend tipon what tJiose
purposes are, and except so far as it has express power given to it. it will
liiive sucli powers only as are necessary for the purpose of enabling it in
(1 reasonable and proper way to discharge the duties, or fulfil tlie pur-
poses for which it was constituted A trading corporation stands,
as regards an implied power of borrowing, in a very diflferent positicm.''
See also Barone.,, IVenlock v. River Dee, 10 App. Cas. 3.59. If „ com- How p.,wor
pany has no power by its constitution to borrow, it can now remedy ""*>' **

the defect by applying to the Court under sect. 9 of the Companies
"''"""'^•

^Consolidation) Act, 1908, to sanction its taking such a power, or

Ih

(i

m

ij <mi

t

ill
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extending it if it« existing power is unduly limited^

/V'.^r^To
Sociely, (1892) 1 Ch. 615; /„ re Kmp.re Irust, 64 L. '^-

'^ '^^^^
p Phinps' Xorthampton and Tou-ce.ter Brewenes, 897

,

MMand

EZlnal Co. .0 ipril. 1892; Union Rollin, Sto.k 0>., January,

1894.

Limit of Borrowing Powers.

Sonietimes. though rarely, the u.emorandum of association limits

th.. boLwing powers to a specific sum, or to a sum not exceeding the

1 d.up capital but in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred there :s no

mit in the n.emoraudum. and there is notlung whatever m the Ac

iS to limit borrowing powers. If, therefore the -"P-y
J^^

express or implied power to borrow, .t may from time to time

borrol as much as it wants, .ubject to any restrictions in Us

'lltally the articles authorize the directors to exercise the com-

pany's borrowing powers. This authority may be given in two ways

:

Ther generally'.;- a clause empowering the directors to exercise al

such nowei-s a may be exei-cised by the company, and are not by the

a 'l sTby statute expressly directed or re,uir..d " beJ^rcised or

done bv the company in general meeti-.g ,see Clause <1 of Table A. .

t bv a leial claiise empowering th- directors to borrow or raise

:. ^v but It is not uncommon to provide that the directors shall no

Low' more than a specified sum without the sanction ot a general

meeting. In considering the powers of the directors to borrow, >

not therefore, necessary to tind an express power to borrow
,

it »

;i en If th . companv has power, and the articles contain a claus..

ik" 7. ot Talle A., vesting in the directors the general in.wers

of the company, ^ee fa,.,, ViU Co., L. R. 6 Ch. SH
;
and A.,l.-

Danuhian Co., 2" F>i. 3.V.t. supra.

Security.

, . Where a ..m.pai.v h«s power to borrow, it has, as incidental thereto

Jr:r.H.„ ,Z I LJ the repayment of borrowed money by mortgage^ -

charge .,f all or any of its property, real or personal, present o, .^ur '

^c. Co., supra ; I'ateu, File Co.. L. K. 6 Oh. 83.

Mortgaging uncalled Capital.

,. .,«! At one time it was thought that this .lid not irclude a right to

oS. mortgage or charge uncaUed capital '^S,anley'. case, 4 D. J- & S. 40

"''"•»""^ "' Wt in [8-5. Jessel, M. R.. decided that a mortgage of uncalled capitul
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wa« aWoy^Mo where the con^par.yVs articles of association gave the
>'.«er, and ther. was nothing; iu the ,n..,„„randuni .,f association tothe contrary ;/.V /'Aoenir Hrss.mer V,,, U L. J. Ch. 6«a ; 32 L T«.H

;
and acoor-lmgly, i„ the first edition of the author's work onCompany Precedents, published in 1877, and in all subsequent editions,the author after referring to this decision, gave forms of debentures

cJiarging the company's undertaking and its uncalled capital for thetm.e be.ng. Douhts having been raised as to the validity of sucha mortgage, the matter was considered in the Court of Appeal in liePyle //„,-K 44 Ch. I). 434. and it was held that AV Ph.nL BessemerCo. was well decided. Subse.juently the same question ca.uo beforehe Jmhcal ro„„„ittee of the Privy Council, and it was again heldthat .f there ,s power in the memorandum, or power in the articlesand nothmg ,n the memorandum to the contrary, uncalled capital canbe effectually charged. X.,rt„n v. TA. IMenture Holder, of Anglo-
^«,/r„/,„„,

^.,. Co.. (1895) A. C. 244. But ''if the memorandL,when authonz,„g certain charges, has onntted to authorize a charge on
uncalled capital, the omission may in.ply a prohibition." Per LordMacnaghten, S. C, p. 249.

And it is not essential that such a power to mortgage uncalled
.•ap.tal or future calls should he given in terms by the articles; some-
thing less may be sufficient; thus u power in the memorandum tomortgage the property and riyhls of the company is sufficient. Howard
V. latent Irory Co.. 38 Ch. D. 1.56. 8o, too, a power to mortgage thecompany H '.as.e.s" api.-ars to be suffi,.ient Paye v. International, ^-c.
fo.. (,8 Law r.mes, 43.5); or to raise money "in various modes, ""orm such other manner as the company may determine" {JacksoH v
Ro,nJord. (1896) 2 Ch. 34..); or to raise numey on " any security ofthe company." A,«./„« v. Dehenture Holders of Anylo.Australian,^c
(0 supra. Hut a power to borrow on tlie ^,„;,..,y of the compan,'
V.

11 not authorize a charge on the company's uncalled capital; foruncalled capital is only "property " potentially, that is to say, ;hen
called up (Irr,„e v. i'„io„ Bank of Australia, 2 App. Cas. 366); and^ven he words " property both present and future" are insuffi lent

:sT. i'sso:'""'
''"•• ^'"-"^

'
•''• " ' '" '-' *"•'"'"' *'"•'"''' ^"""'«'.

I'Hn capitanvhich. under sect. .58 or .59 of the Act of 1908 (sub-Ututed for sect. .5 of the Act of , «79). is " not capable of being calledup except in the event and for the purposes of the company beingound up." be charged by the company under a power in iUniHnorandum or articles to charge its uncalled capital ?

Harlett v. Maxfa.r Property Co., (1898) 2 Ch. 28. Liadley, L J
'"' his judgment in that case, said it was plain that sect. 6 of the

271

Validity
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Act (see Appendix, infra) was framed, inter alia, " *» .P'^''^";
*°'

the general creditors of the company" the res«i-ve capital, and the

learned judge considered that any uu.rtgage of such reserve capital

would defeat this object, and that to apply any part of the reserve

capitil to paying off such a mortgage "is not to ^P/y t^^? "^"'^^

capital for the purposes of the co ipany being wound up within the

true meaning of that expression as used in sect. 5, but to prevent

such application." • j „*

But do the words of the Act justify the conclusion thus amved at,

for it is only from the words it has used that the intention of Parha-

ment can be gathered. " I can only find the true intent and meaning

of the Act from the Act itself." Per T.ord H-l^^-y-I^H;' *"';'":"

V. Salomon & Co., (1897) A. C. 20.* infra, Chapter ^^^^^^ J^"''

looking to the words of the Act, it is to bo observed that whilst the

..on.panv is prohibite.l fr.mi calling u,. the reser^-ed capital, there are

no words prohibiting a niortgngo or cliarge thereof

If it had been i.iten.led by the legislature to prohibit any mortgage

or charge, it would have been easy to say so; but the Act observes a

..iginfieant silenee. Why, then, depart from the
-^\'<^f'\'^%"'

eonstniction [Pou.ll v. ^fain Collier,, Co., ,1900) A C. 366), by

reading into the enactn.eut words not contained in it, I thus deprive

a company of the power ..f utilizing its reserve c .1 in tunes ot

special pressure ? Take, for ins*an..e, the case of a uk «-.th reserve

;.Lital. and suppose son>e sudden fin -.„.: •! pressun .lused by a money

or sis or panic. Is the bank deprived by tl.. Act of he power to

obtain temporarih, on the security <.f its reserve capital, iunds su.h-

..ient to enable it to tide over the crisis, or must it sucHumb s.mijj

bec.ause with ample resounes, it ..•annot at the critical moment mak.

use of theni ? Su.h a c<mclusion woeld ba most unfortunate.

Lindlev L J., b. ^es his judgment to a great extent on the tact that

reserve Capital, .treated upon the re-registration under the Act of an

unlir. .d companv, represents a liability which, before such re-regi>-

tratio- .•oukl not have been n.origaged. and from this he mfers that,

iu the absen.-e of express authority in the Act to mortgage it cannot

have been intended to remove this disability ;
but surely the answer

is that tlie Act renders th.. reserve capital pari of the c.pUal of the

.'ompany. though it is to remain uncalled; tliat uncalled capital >

;Z>.- capable of being mortgaged; that this had been deeded

. o We m««t ,.on.trne ttu. ...tute l-y what ,.,.,«.arH .„ have been the inte.ition "t

,he leirUluture But we n.u.t ,.«-rtuin that i...-..tio.. tron. the «„r.l. of a

iS^r^'taUt fn,a a„y ...„..r.a iufere^e. to he
•;;-''^'7 ;^;:-;: , IT

object- dealt with by the statute." Per Lord Brough.m. L. C, ftrrfyr. v.

! IT. I- C. 4.
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only hZlt fi o t;:v^'Tf'^1 '"""^ --^S-K-l. and vet it

of interpretation Inid down in tC
"'*^'.''/-- 'I but the cardinal rule

what reined, P^rliJ^l^ Z^Z^'^^^^r^-!^ '\^" --'"•-

371. show clearly tha' iti^ „ i T /'^n'
" ''"''""' '- ^''l'' '^-•

remedy 80 appointed
"" *'"' '^'"'" "^ supplement the

' " "*" """iing.uinimlprtlie Act f>f lona a .
<Te<lii(.r can neriiimi f«- „ i- ^ f^t'Ured

p~.«,^..i.L r,t.'L i,Tzt rTii '",.""•* "
'•

view that to prohilt't ;.al.^'; ZT[ ^T.
'""'^ ^"^^"''^ *^«

prohibit a mortgage thereof X^ 1 K.^f ^T ""* ''"P'^''^^^'

construe in the .ase last nten'r
", ""'"**

*'''' ^""^* '^"'^ '"

- Aotof PaH^Zt b tZ ""
"-".r"'^^

""' ''^^"^-«-' -t
- wh. .v„, vw.;,!:: rrTrTjr f.f7--;- -pp'.

-'''mitted that there i« nothing in the 'xt of isfo" m'-
"^"^' '* "

tlmt it WHS intended ir na„ f .1
^^ sufficient to show

-harge the ret^l Ipitir'^"
'" '"""P""^'" '"'-' ^° -tgage or

_':.<

i ''Ji

f .1

:•'". I;

;-f

-iiil

Property situate Abroad

-. »-.. be Ju avail bl'^Z ^-.^fr,
'"'^ ^"^'^ ^"'^-'•^>-

'«'rne in mind with regard toTbiff ' ,,T ""^ P>>ne.ple to be 1 1 h -. '-ih
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BORROWTNf". I'OWKKS.

,„av 1.. i..terce,.to.l l.v m l-rnl n.ortgnKO.hHrgo, li.-n. -r oxooutio,. It

',rt / in .li iVr..ut .ountrie* : ...uWiv .ho lo.al law ,1..-. not perm

.,„«s(..mou i« at ,.nr. t,.k.n hy the ...ortKnj?'-- I" '"-*' l'^"' *!"•>"!""

compuii> 1
, , , , ifit isunahh- tiiaothis It imn

with it ot tho.l.artio, ..,.1 .o.lisontitle th.Mu t.. .gnoro it. Ksen « tho it

I J ;.!; or tran.f.rs, it is still ..,.4...... to . ..npauv to .n.Ue n

e Itln .harge on property l,..lo„t;in(r to it .n a fore.p, eountiy
.

to,

U» ur ninK in (^han,;,v in virtue of its juri.ai.-.ion ,» ,.r..na,n.

"^r r e. itie' in rep.nl to foreign land .h.-e the n.ortgagov

l;^;'.ithiuthe iurisdietion (/V„» v. ^-''
^^""''"y:^'^;:^::

America,,, *c. Co. v. Eiver Plaf^.^r- < "-,
,

i^.'-) -
_

•

Xi';::.
-"""""-"

--"-'""'.•'a r""t;

^: but-an.l this is the .Ian,... of the situation- U w-U only eaU^e

t saVjeet to any rights whieh n,ay in the .neanwhUo have he

gUtfully ae,,.irea under the loeal law of ,he f,.e>j.> cou^ry^

J^
_

ilLtruted in MauMey v. Maudsl.,, Sons... Hehl, O-*"'- 1 <
•

_

I l.ere the debenture holders of an English .on.pany had a lloatn.^

i r
'

o m its asse:s „ hieh h.eluded a Kre.eh de»t duo ,o the ....pau,

t^m i ^ ^ -."'I'-.y in Franee attaehed this debt hy e^.l pyoee.

^.Tra
"

. . I th.. Court in England held that the title of the >reu. ,

:!,r :;,us, preva.1 against a reeeWer for tl. '^^^^^^^
subsequently appoint..!. See further Oo.npany I'reeedents. 1

a,t
.

1

.

.

pp. '>'• 'I s'y-

Mode of Borrowing.

Hew inonpy

raiscii.
.„tzrr"r.;;;rx:r:r:::^rr^;;-;:".;

deposit .t title deeds, or by a t!^-ating .
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of tho oompan.v («oe ftirther. in/y„ nn 'lO-i / , u .

-.'•count •(« ho rowiu. Z//>, A ""^ '^" '""''"*"y''' '»'"''"•«

WI
^'*'* '^**'®* Borrowing.

oon.pa„y_a vorv rare thZ ,. I
'' '"""'"^i^S P'^'vor. of ti.e

""' " <I„.

borrowing .„ ..eJl/^^^^ ^^^^J
^" ^'^ -e oa. an., an,

'—
-.mpany, an,l s.ouriti.H .iv-n r'"

"^^"r case .., «//.„ ,,>., tl.o

r-ea tho .,„tra..t i., no' l. ': H^ .""
'T'"""?'

^^ ^•'•''

n.npaWe „f rutltuatmn ,v..^^fl: ' 'V '"'''''''''•'''' «"''

purport, to ratify tho .a".., „or ,3 H
" "^ *'"' ^"^r"'"-^'

«//ra nr.s borrowing hv obhnV '"'"P""'^' "'"'''' """'^ "»
-nder the Oon.pa.n^ aL™'' "f^^ ''""'^'^ "^ '"—-^

'nX'.l!n;::Sttr;:::;z"^rT ^^ ""™-^"^- ^- ^"^ -'•«-
borrowing, being „//;,, ,2,1T !'

' '''""• ^" *""•'' « ««- the "- 'i—,,,..

are inopfrative.^njrtf"*"''' --^"'arond tho .ocuntios

invalidity under tho ^.h nZ J^); :^7^ ^T ^"^^"^ ^hei.

'•r unions the sharehohier! eW 1 ' ''"•^'""'''
I'" " ^

Hrectors'act. /„•„,. . rl^ « / , i'^
"""^ ''

'' ^° ' '"^^ the

Where thore is an .L "T f '' " -^""'•''''"'
"' ^PP- Ca, ,,c

action in respect ^'^h'wHgi;::^;:^'
''''""'''' ''=^ "'••'*'"

'^ '—
•main rights in resnortnf.r

''owpany itself, Imt ho h.. '"rr-win^r

H.e transLion' Ti:':;;r:f:rtr '^;"^ ^'""^-- -^- -^^^^
"-ney has been spent, a right to foH 'u h

'"'"'"''""^^ "'"*^^« ^-''•" -^ubro^Hti-.n.

- injunction restraining t'L^^ll^'' T'''
""' *" ^''^'''"

"-n if the companv has «nent itT '1 "^ "'*'^ ''• ^'''^

'-n applied in pacing off Tu" Lhts
""'' '^"'"'"'' '*' '' ""^^

•"•"pany.to stand inth^pL of and /'""f
'" "'"^''°" " '^'^

"f «uc.h on-ditors as «;1
'" ^'" subrogated to the rights

(i- I!. I). .5.5 a, d V fr":."""'-^- V. /W /).. (No. '1 I9

j.__.y-borroflx-d jointly on debentures, H,ich
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company was held chargeabU, for what it received. Johnson Foreign

'Tl^rir'^lendor of .l.o ,.. borrowed« has in

...l casos a right against thn directors of the ^''™;"« --^-j:

personally for breach by then, of their .mph^K warranty of autW

\t,rl,ank..Hun.phreys, IB U. B. D. 54 ; ^^^^f^'T^^'
T K « P 4"7 • Chaph'o v. Bru„«wwk. ice. Sncely, 6 Q. H. !>• •'«•') -

aild H n^akes' no difference as to the liability of the "I'-tors in st.h a

case that they did not k«..w that they were exceeding tho,r powers.

Weeks V. Propert, supra.

ConntiiictiTe

notice.

Constructive Notice of Borrowing Limit.

As to how far a person lend'ng to a company is bound to see that

the internal regulations as to borrowing have been o^--^' -

,fo„ol British Bank v. 7«r,»««rf, 5 El. & Bl. 248; El & BL 32-

Chnpleo V. Drnnsuick Duihitng Society. Q. B. D. 715 Honaul y

PatL Lory Co. (188H), 38 V. D. 156; Ir.ine V-^-'' «<;"*
^

^„,/r«/,a.2 App. Cas. 300; and Bryant.. La Ban^ue.lu Peuplr, ^m^)

'•^t':;:;i:n^nule is re^rved ^or po^ns dealin^wi.. a

company in honest ignorance of the i-gnlanty A cnder w ,h

ncti e of the irregularity cannot chum the protection of the .

Thus where directors had only power to borrow m excess of U mA

tid. the assent ..f a general meeting, and without hav.ng obta ned

u h assent had issued debentures for 2,500/. to themselves .. res ..

of money lent to the con>pany. it was held tl>at, as they must be taken

:;a>e known that the interna) regulations had not been compl.ed

.ith. the debentur.. could only stand good for 1.000 .
//o«„n/ /

a.n

lv.,ry Co., 38 V. 1). 156; Tyne Mutual v. Bro.rn, 71 L. T. 283. An.

the mere fa.t that the directors propose to do son.othmg m excess of

heir powers under the articles will not entitle a person -!'"« ^ '

then>'. assu„>e that their powers have been extended by a sp

resolution, for such a resoluti.m requires n^gistratmn. He n.ust .ak

Le artid s to be such as appear at the office of the Registrar of

Companies to be in fon-e. Irrine v. Union Bank of Au.tral.a, 2 App.

Cas. 3fi0.

1 Registration of Mortgages and Charges.

Thi. is dealt with by two sections, sect. 100 sud wot. 93.

I
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" "1

Regristration under Sect. 100.
Substituted for sect. 4,3 of the Act of 1862.

The first section requires every limited company to keep a register s„.t „of all mortgages and charges spcifioallv affe..ting properh- TuLcompany, and enter in it a short description of the pt.,,U „ h
'

d

titr^ "rit—r "^ """^-- - ^""- -'' -
—

"

Non-rogistration under this scx-tion .:..,s not affe,t the validity of thocharge, oven though tho por.son entitled to it is a dehon.ure h.Z tL«.de penalty is the statutory fine of .,0/., and that . nly . 1 !Jom:ss.on to re,.ter is wilful. ". 0.„.ral Sou^ .^.enV./r. 20. I)m n rtght - Uorton (1887). 12 App. Oas. ;i7I

J onl!"^"' "!
""'' '•' ""^ *''"* '""^•'' '* '°«I-'-° "' the registerwas only g,ven to any " .-re.l i or member of the con.panv "

not to mperson who might contempla.o dealing with the comp'r „„"l wo I

ri n 2 ;r''*;'
'""""'''• "i«'"« ^'^^ -««'- tothi publico,

onsures a still greater measure of disclosure.

Registration under Sect. 93 of the Companies Act, 1908
8ect. 93 of the Act (which takes the place of sect. 14 of the Act of900 and sect .0 of the Act of 1.07) provides for the registratt L

« puld,creg«ter at Somerset House of a company's n.ortga^es and

"Lion^r" ' '
"'^'^'"•' '^'"'" *'^'''''>-"- •l^^" "^*- t-•reation. The section runs as follows :—

!»3.-(l Every n.ortgage or charge created after tl., first .lav of

srzit^g !iz::«^'
^^ -—--- -^

(«) Hn.ortgage or charge for the purpose of securing „„v issue of
riebeutures [or debenture st.K'k]

; or
bj a .uortgage or charge on uncalled share capital of ,he con.pany

;

(e) a„.ortg«ge or .harge created or evidenced by an in^tr.unen,
»lnch, .f executed by an individual, would rcjuire registra-
tion as a bill of sale ; or

*

vd) a mortgago or charge on any land, when.ver «t„,.te. or any
mtere.st therein ; or

(0 a mortgage or charge on any b.x.k debts of the companv
; orf, « floafng charge „n the undertaking or property' of the

compaiiy, ' ^

\

,l»<>.
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payable

:

^tt Ihlle of a ,. ..W o, .^a.^ seated out of the U.itea

^^
Kingdom comprising solely property senate outs.de h.

IJniL Kingdom, the delivery to and the recmpt l^y h

registrar of a copy of the instrument by ^^^':^ ^^^^

mTrtgago or .harge is created or evidenced venfied.n

To p^ribe<l ma,Lr, shall have the same effect for th

punles of this section as the delivery and rece.pt °fth

L?rument itself, and twenty-one days after the date n

which the instrmuent or copy could, .n due course of po.t

Tnd if despatched with due diligence have been rece.v.l

iu the United King.lo.u, shall be subst.tuted to'J-*"'
"

one days after the date of the creation of the '"ortgag.

charge! as the tin.e within which the particulars awd

^L.^ or copy are to be delivered to the reg.strar;

(ii, whTre the mortgage or charge i« «-te<i h. the U„it...l

Kingdom but con.priHes proiierty outs.de the Umte.l

Som. the instrument creating or puriK,rt.ng to crea •

Uo mortgage or charge .uay be sent for n^.strat.on no -

wHllnSTng that further proceedings .nay be nj^eHsary ...

^ak the mortgage or charge valid or effectual accordn.,

Tthe law of the Lnt,^ in which the property is s.tuatc :

and
,

(iii) where a negotiable i..stru.nent has bee,, given to «;'''»';h^"

^ ^
payment of any Inrnk debts of a .H,mpany. the depos.t t

K in.trume..t'for the pur,H,se of .o..uri..g an advanc.

the company .hall not for the purposes o *>>.« -t."''

t,,„te.l L a n.ortgag. or charge on tho^ >«..k debts, at.l

,W) the h.d.Ung of debentures entitling^^Z:^ZZ
land shall not for the purposes of this section oe

to be au interest in land.
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(2) The registrar shall kee,., with respect to each conipanv. a
ro^Mster m the prescrihed f..r,u .,f all tho ,n.,rtgaff.s an.l cha'rge^
created by the .ompany aft.-r th. first day of July ninotoou hundred
and eight and ro,,uiring registration under this .o.-tion, and shall on
payment of the pres.ril.c.l fee, enter in tho register, with re^peci to
'very sueh n.;,rtgage or eharge, the date of creation, the auM.unt
se..,red by .t, short paitieulaiM of the property n>ortg..ged or ..harjred
and tiie names of the .uoMgagees or persons entith.! to the charge

V3) Where a series of debentures eontaiuiug. or giving l,v reference
to any other instrunient, any charge to the beneHt of whi.l. the
debenture holders of that series are .-ntitled pari passu is created by u
••-mpany, it shall be sufficient if there ar.. delivered to or receive.! by
the registrar within twenty.one days after the execution of tho deed
containing the charge or, if there i« no such deed, after the exe.ution
of any debentures of the series the following particulars :-

(a) the total amount secured by the whole series; and
(b) the dates of the resolutions authorizing the issue of the series

and the date of the covring deed, if anv, bv which the
security is create.l or defined

; and
(c) a general des.ripti..n of the property charged

; and
(d) the nan,es uf the trustees, if any, for the debenture holders

together with the ,leed .ontaining the .Large, or. if there is no s„. h
deed, oneof the.iel,..nturesof the seri...s, and the registrar shall, on
payment of the pres-ribe.! fee. enter those p,;rticulars in the register •

Provide.1 that, where more than one issue is made of d-'bentures in
the sc-ries, theiv shall be sent to the registrar for entry in the register
part... irs of the .late an.l amount of each issue, but an omission to
do thi., shall n..t affect the vali.lity of the d..bentures issue.l.

(4) Where any .mission, all,.wanc.., or discunf has b,.en imi.l ormade either .lirectly .,r indir.vfly by the .-ompanv to any person in
.•..ns.derat..,n of his subs..ribing ..r agreeing to subMribe, whether
absolutely or c.,n,Iiti,.i,ally, for any debentures ..f the company ..r
l.ro.^ur.ng or agreeing t.. p„.,„re sub.s,.ripti„ns, wh..fher absoh,;,' or
cnditional, for any su.h ,1. I,..ntur. s, the pailiculars re-juir..! to b..
xent h,r registrat-m un.ler this section shall in.lude parti.ulars as to
the an.ount or rate p.T ..ent. ..f the ...m.n.ission, .lis.„ant, or allowan.o
>o iwid or made, but an omission f. d.. this shall not aHe.t the validity
uf the debentures issued :

Provide.1 that the .le,,oM, of ,.„y debentun.s as s,s.urity for any .lebt
ol the ..>n.,,any shall not for the purposes of this pr..visi..n 1... treaLnl
us the issue ..f tli.' .h-benfuies at a .liseount.

(6) The registrar shall gn,. a ..rtiticate under his han.l of th.
registration ul am o.ortgage or .h«rgu n.gistered in pursunn... of this
»«.<tlou, «Utiug the amount thereby matured, and th.. ,ertih.,.te -hall
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be conclusive evidence that the requirements of this section as to

registration have been complied with.

(6) The comi-any shall cause a copy of every certificate of regis-

tration given under this section to be endorsed on every debenture or

certificate of debenture stock which is issued by the company, and the

payment of which is secured by the mortgage or charge so registered :

(See Yolland, llu.son a,,d Birkett. (1908) 1 Ch. 152, and Cuna,d

SUamrhip Co., {ma) 2 Ch. 5f
Provided that nothing ir this sub-section shall be construed as

requiring a .-ompanv to cause a certificate of registration of any

mortgage or charge so given to be endorsed on any debenture or

certificate of debenture stock which has been issued by the company

before the mortgage or charge was created.

(7) It shall be the duty of the company to send to the registrar tor

registration the particulars of every mortgage or charge created by

the company and of the issues of debentures of a series, requiring

registration under this section, but registration of any such mortgage

or charge may be effected on the application of any person interested

therein.

Where the registration is effected on the apphcation ..t some person

other than the company, that person shall be entitled to recover from

the company the amount of any fees properly paid by him to the

registrar on the registration.

(8) The register kept in pursuance of this section shall be op.m t<.

inspection by any person on payment of the prescribed fee, not

exceeding one shilling for each inspection.

(9) Every company shaU cause a copy of every instrument creating

any mortgage or charge requiring registration under this section to

be kept at the registered office of the company :
Provided that, in tl.r

case of a series of uniform debentures, a copy of one such debeulurc

shall be sufficient.

With reference to this seition the following observations o.ri.r-

(1) A mortgage or charge is "created" when tlie deed or agree-

ment is executed or entered into, even though the advan. •

is made subsequently. It'ahon ,t Co. v. .V/.iV<./ 6VoA. ^» ,

1190.!) 2 Ch. 209; He Harrogate Kutates, Ltd., '1903) 1 Ch

498; Applryard \. AVic Loudon and Suburban Co., (UtOH,

1 Ch, tl21.

(2) Paragraphs (d) and (o) of sub-sect. (1; are now; tl.ey wei-

first introducwl in »e*t. 10 of tlie Act of 1907.

(3) The word "charge" Include, an equitable charge whether

created or evidenced by deed or instrument in writing <>r

created by oral commuuicntii)U, exiiress oi implied, e.g., bv

derooil of Ulif aeeUii or ^y afe-
,-i=remeitt t=' 4t^i.-oiiit.
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(4) "B<K.k debts" are debts entered, or couuuouly .utered, in
books. See Shipley y. Marshall, U C. B N. 8. 506;
lailby V. Official liec.urer. 13 Api,. Cas. 523; Dnw>on v.
/./., 190.i) 1 Ch. 633; /.,„• Car. ^-c. Corporation, W. N.
\A"ilj 91.

(5) As to paraKrapl. ,3;, tins provid,.^ fur an alternative mode of
registration < HarruyaU K.lahs Co., (1903-. 1 Ch 498) and
It IS applicablo both to debontures and debentur.. stoc^k
Cunard Steamship Co. y. Hopwoud, (1908) 2 Ch 564

<.; A mortgage of substitute,! pr.,perty ,uad.. pursuant to the
provisions of a tru.t deod requires registration ^ Cor.,,
brook V. Law Debcture Corporation, (VM4^ \ Ch 1 00
unless the company is not a party (^r/,,/«/ r«,V«/ Breweries
y^Mhott, (190«) 1 Ch. 279J, or unless the debentures or
debenture stock have been registered under subsect (3)
.See Cunurd Steamship Co. v. //opuood, (1908) 2 Ch 5P4Iho section only nppli..s to th.. specified classes of mortgages andeharges. A simple mortgage or ..barge not for the purpose .'f slur g

.0), ,d) or (e) of sub-sect. I. is not within the section : ey., a morti^a^eor charge on a con.ession, patent, or copyright, or a' mortgage!

ilten:'
""^' ~"' •""" " '-"""^«' "• "'- "~i,e

As to what is a bill of sale, see s. 4 of the Bills of Sale Act 1878A ple.lge of goods accompanied ly delivery of possession oX^gee IS not a bill of sale
> Ar ,..,-/ I'.Mard, (I«.,6) 17 Q B D<0 ),

nor is an oral agreement giving security foUowe,! bv possession
Charlesirorth V. Mills, 1 8'C>

i A C 'tl • /' w
i'"»»e«S'on

., o H IB
"-,"•'-; A. ( . J3I

. J.amsay v. Maryre'l, 'Ami)-U.H. 18,; nor ,,r„„„ ./„c,. are inventories of goods with recei,,mMya„.a,y Maryrett, supra
; nor sale and hiring agreemTn?A«rA Central I, ayyon Co. v .Uanehrster Hail. Co.. 13 App^-as "uN>e lurther Company I're. , :,rs. Part I., pp. 521 ,7 seg

As to paragraph (f), whicl. deals with a floating charge on theundertaking or property of the company, the nat.fre of ^ ZZcharge is explained in/ra, pp. 307 el seq.
^

A floating charge on part of the company's „s«,.,s or pn.mrtv iswithin the 8,Ttion. Houldsu-orth v Yorkshire ir I
.'

.

^ (^1
.... ' '• lortshire It ooliomhers, 1904)

If theaecurity is under the section avoided, the obligation of thecompany to repay the nnmey lent ren,ai„s as ,.n uns-H-ure-l^a^l a."mtures at ^nce. Heo sect. 93 ( 1 !.

"•'
'

*"'^

By sect. 9(i of the Act provision is made for rectification of t).„

:r:: ;- t!r."".5':-
"'«" V""' " ^•'»« -sr t-n i- r.i«...r H .uvitgajjc or ua^ige wuum the time re,iuired by

•i«l

ml* '

U h
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merely designed to proUa rigni
1

5^ j | ^j,^ twenty ..i..'

company i^ ^^'^^

^^^^J .^/^S^^^^^^^^^^^ by the order. U

r '"tZrett^;^ eXlel-ed ..editor. «.« A«.. «-. «*.".>./

does not protect th3 ^^' ^ «
^^, .^,,, ,„ ,^, Menlures. ^.m'

/. t^
•/«*--

J ^•'•'"'\^.,,;, ..;o.d.; extending the time .

of Company Preced. ..t«. ^^ '"'.'^•' ""
^,,^,^^i registration a

made, and these words appear m it, an befor. a J ^^

winding-up con.mence«, the mortgage
^-^^^l^J ^^ .he'.redito^s.

gistered,isnotetfe< uveas ''K'""^ *^' ^;""'V /,,,,,, To., (l!H);i 1

loheld by Bu-kley, J., i" Anyh.( onUnental <
arprt (

"^'au onler for extension will not be made after u winding-up .on.

men.es He
'^^-^-'•X";,. 3,,,.,.,., .,f time is not obtainabi..

Sometimes, m « «« whe^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ debont.nv-

r:^=::^wlwrt - lgi.ered in dne eourse. .«

f>,/r,>, ^ Co., (1904) I f-'h- -l^-
; ,,.^ ,„
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CHAPTER XXXII.

DKBKNTURES ANU DEBENTURE STOCK.

Meaning of " Debenture."
The term debenture is not a technical term. " I cnnnot tind," said \Vh»t i. h
(.hitty, J., m Lett/ v. Abercorris Co. (1888), 37 Ch. D. 264 "any d<"'«"t"rf

r

precise legal definition of the term. It is not either in law or com-
merce a strictly technical term, or what is called a term of art." It is
however, b word which has l.een in nse for many centuries, and is
mentioned in the Pariiament liolls as early as the time of Henry V.,
1414. The term is used also in the I'aston Letters, 1455, and in 12 &
1.

-5 Edward IV., 1172, provision was made in regard to debentures
under the seal of the staple of Calais. From thenceforth, the tern,
appears from time to time in the statutes. It is a very wide term
but It 18 now generally used to signify a se.urity for m.mey, called
on the face of it a debenture, and providing for the payment of
a specified sum-say IO(»/.-at a fixed date, with interest meantime
half-yearly. It usually gives a charge by way of security, and in
most cases is expressed to be one of « series .,f like debentures.
But the term, as used in common parlan.-e, is of an extremely elasti.^
character

: for (a) it is sometimes used, both by lawyers and com-
uiercial men, to desi^ribe an instrument which is not called, on the face
of It, a debenture, e.y., a railway mortgage or bond. See G„rdi,„r v
Lonritm, Chatham and Dover Rail., 2 Oh. 201. (b: It is used of an
.ustrument whi..h is not one of a series. Uv,/ v. Ahe,;o,ri» Co., mpta.
• You may have a single debenture issued to one man." Robson v
.Vm.M, (1895) 2 Ch. 118. ^c) It is not confined to instruments issued
by companies; clubs sometimes issue debentures, and, occasionally
mdividuals, e.y., the Ti.'hborne Bonds, (d) It is not the less a deben-
ture because it is not under seal. HritUh l,i,li„, j,,.. Co. v. Commis-
noner,, 7 Q. H. I). 165, in which case a debenture was merely signed by
t«o directors, (e) Or because it does not provide for payment at any
hxed date but only in the event of winding-up, or in some contin-
g-ncy. (f) Or because there is no personal liability on the company to
m, but the security is to be as against the property of the company
"»'>• [K) Or because it does not i^.nt^iiu any chai-g.-. Th" tt-iiii

,i>>«) fri

\y>
l;i

ill!
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What in

debenture

stock?

PEHENTURKS AND DKHENTURE STOCK.

Act, 1890.

Distinguished from "Debenture Stock."

l>ebeuture «tock is a n.uch .ore ...dern ^

J^^^j^Xbei-
«ubBtancethe holders of debenture «toek -^pLul'" The tertn

tureB generally stand very
-"^^j; jf^J^'^; .Lribe a debt owing

debenture stock, in co.™ par ance .« « ed t

^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^.^^ ^^^^

by the company, payable at
''^'^^'^"'e carrying interest at a

or some other contingenc>^ and -;he—me c- y
^g^ ^^^

specified rate, and secured usually by a tj^*^
'^'^^^^^^ trustees, and

I company. The debt is ^^-^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ held by

the beneficial

^^'^TuT^^i^^^^^^^^ '^'"''^ ^""""^^

the debenture stock holders, beet 9-im i

debentures and

issue of the certificate, ^he d.tterence bet.
^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^

debenture stock-apart
*''''^,*!^%r„"\t"r p.ion of an instrument,

latter-is, that " a debenture" -^^^ J^^-XToJ a debt or sun>

.hereas .'debenture stock" .the descn >t>on^
^.^^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^

!r::^.S_;r:::lat!i^to one mass for the sake of

convenience."

Olaxaea of

debentures.

iutert'Nt

<Y to havt

Classes of Debentures.

The principal kinds of debe-.a.es are the foUowing:-

I Debentures payable to registered holder.

IL Debentures payable to bearer simplj-.

111. Debentures payable to registered holde.. b„.

'^•rSSBt::sr:rx..e
drawn therefrom.

(lUhe body of the instrument contaming the Ik n

charge, and (i) the indorsed cond.t.ous.
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I. Deben-
tures to

rejristereil

holder.

Form of.

Payment of

principal.

Class I.—Debentures to Registered Holder.
The object of tliis form of debi-nturo is to mept the re(iuirenient8 of

the money mnrk^t, and to facilitate and simplify dealings. It may be
convenient to go through tlie various provisions of the usual forms,
and explain briefly their object and operation.

Tlie Compnny, Limited.

Issue of lOO.OOO/. of debentures of 100/. each, cnnyiny interest

at 4 per cent, per annum.

iVo. . Debentuke. 100/.

1. The Company, Limited {hereinafter called ''the
company"), will, on the day of , or on such earlier day
as the principal moneys hereby secured become payable in accord-
ance with the conditions indorsed hereon, pay to A. B. of
or other the registered holder for the time being hereof the sum
o/[100]/.

The registered debenture has many advantages :

—

1. The title of the dcbeuture holder is recorded in the books of the
comi)any, and is cons^equentlv not exposed to the risks of loss or
damage incident to a debenture to bearer passing from hand to hand.

2. The registered holder is the only person recognized l)y the
company as entitled to the debentures. This simplities dealings with
the security.

••1. The company having the Uiinies and addresses of the registered
liolders can more easily ( .uumunicate with tlieni wliere it wishes to do
SI) for purposes of redemption, compromise. <ir reccmstruction.

I. Tbo registered debenture is a species of security well un<lerstood
01. Stock Exclmnges and favoured by investors.

It wil: be observed that clause 1 does not express the c.msideration.
In 'h^^ cLse of n deed th.-re i-- no n<>ed to do so ; but if the instrument
'" und'r liand only, (ben tiie considerMtion should be stated, and
even in the cise ot u dei.. iitUK- by d.ed, there is. perhaps, 'some
advantage in showing, on the face of it, that it \v«*. in fact, issued
for valuable consideration. In such a case, when- it is desired to be
more expli.it, the clause can begin witK the wonls "For valuable
consideration already receiM>d,- ->»•, if desin-d, •1,, consideration of
the sum of £ iilready received."

The clause uses the lorm "wiH pn> ' This is a perfectly simple, "WiUpay."
n.'<lligiblo and ettwtive expression, and it is more suitable for an
onhnary business document than tlie expression "covenants." But
liicr.. is no magic in the tenn, ,ui.l ...casioiially the words "undertakes,"
" promises," "covenants," or 'binds itself," are substituted. ttee
Ax parte Cty Bank ,1867 , L. R. .3 Ch. 75H ; Mrton v. Florence Land
Co. (1S77), 7 Ch. D. Mii.

Cousiileration.

m
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nFBRNTTTHKS AND T)K»KNTTTRK STOCK

;ryable in the events spenfied in the condittone 8 and 9, ,u/rn,

'olionally. where there is a ^^^V^y '"'^

Z^^""!^!
are .ade payable on

<^r-f;-l",::Ts:;: days' after

r n Wv the title and enable the eotnpany to look to sotue specified

ir: the hl^fto whon. it can make payments, and whose receipt

wiUbe a sufficient discharge to the company.

In the absence of provisions as to register and ancillary clauses, the

colp ny wouTd havt to take notice of any number of assignments.

chTrges and claims that might be brought to its notice.

2 The company u-ill, ,h,ring the conth.uance of this security

pay to such registered holder interest thereon at "- '-'^^

Jr cent per annum hy half-yearly payments on the —- day

half-yearly payments tn he made on the day of

A debenture almost always provides for payment of interest as in

c--;b.sometimes.ei.erestismade^

commonly the expressu.n used ,s «iu ">
^^_

there i« -e ambig.iUy in th;;-P~ It may n
,_ ,^,^^^

date fixed f<.r payment or until tne Q
intention ; an.l

latter construction would
-'""J^/J^e" Should, however, t)„

as the words are ambiguous, should ^« l^*™
, , . ^ „g,,,verabl..

,.rmercons,ructionprevail,subsenuen intere tw^^^^^^^^

by way of damages, doodchap v. RoherlsK 1 8K0
, 1 ^

^^^ \
'

. ; Mu-^N T U 7 H h. 27 ;
aordlllo v. » eyuelin, o V. l>

/..«-.»i,.
1884) .5Ch_l :>

^^^^^ ^.^^^j^^ ^ ^^„,a,.H,

the contiuuance of this «eturuj
Company

Sometimes interest is -b^^. Payable onjy^oivt^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^_ ^^ .^^^^^

Preo ,dents, Part IIL, p. 276. //e*/o;. v. Paraguay
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DKBKNTnRKS TO KI.(ilSTKKK|) MOI.PKU. Ch. XXXII.

Se.' I'n,,pl,. V. Sylvester (1883), '11 P. J). 98, and the ol.sPrvaticns
thiTPon in tlio last-nu'iifion.d case.

As to |)fiviiieiit liy iiiiiaslicd <Iii..iu<>, see Drfriis Jj- S„nK fl'Ml't 2
Ch. -I2;!.

'
V

•

3. The iitmpauy hereby tharyea with such payment! its under-
lakiny, and all its property, present and fatiire [includiny its

uncalled capital^.

^

A tuc.rtpiir.- <l..|.,.|iture genemlly ontiiins a .harjre ns in clause S.

SoniitiMit-8 tlu- charge, however, is efiVcted by a trust deed see

pp. ;il J, .-H.-i
;

l.tit even where tiiere is a trust deed, a general charge
as above is very cmnionly inserted in the debenture. The word
•' charge '• creates a good eciuifaMe mortgage; but equity is not
parlicular as to the tenus used, and the word " bind " or " mortgage "

is equally elfective .^o, too, if it i. stated that the property shall
stand us a se.urity, or shall he a s,^urity for payment, &c., that is
sufficient. All that equity requires is a sufficient indication of the
intention to charge. /« re Strand Music Hall Co., A I). J. & H. H7 ;

/// re Sew [hirliom Salt Co. (1801), 2 Meg. P. 1{. 360.
As to theopernticm of a charge on the " umlertaking," .see in/ra,

p. 31)7 *•/ sei/. A general charge as given in clause 3 is, by the Courts,
treated as a floating security, as to which see in/ra. pp. 308 et sei/.

Sometimes, instead of a (charge in general words as above, the
debenture charges some specific jiroperty, e.y., the rompany's brewery
at or the company's patents, &c. Or the charge may be on some
portion only of the property. .-.,/. the book debts, present and future,
of the comp.my.

As to the words " including the uncalled capital." Tliese w.rd.- are
very commonly inserted where the cuinpaiiy has powor to mortgage its
un. ailed .apital. See supra, p. 27(1. The words "property, both
pi M.nt and future," do not cover the uncalled capital. .Inhnson v.
liussian Spratt.i, (18it8) 2 Ch I 4!>.

The inclusi,., „f umalled capit .1 adds additi.mal security, and .,t

the same time, does n..t prevent the company from calling up and dealing
witli its capital as and when required.

I. This debenture in issued subject to, and with the benefit of,
the conditions indorsed hereon, which are tu he deemed pari of it.

The effect of these words in clause 4 is to import the indorsed con-
ilifioiis int;; the contract, and make them part of it. Tin- rule ' rerba
rvluin inesse videnlur " applies. iSee Broom's I.rt»gal Maxims.

S'iMietiiiies the above clause is omitted and the conditions are set
'lit on the fni e of the debenture. This is an alteration merely in form,
iKit in substance. As to the conditions themselves, see in/ra.

287
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Sealing.

nKBl-NTrKKS AM. T.I.BFNTI'RE STOCK.

r/.V«n und,r the common seal of the company thi. day

of-

(I..9.)

Not always
nwensary.

" Pari puim
clanw.

The common seal of the above-named

company was affii'.d hereto m the

presence of ••

,eal, they must, of course, be observed. See supra, p. i57

Indorsed ConditionB.

Ou the ba..k a Beries of conditions are indorsed as follows :-

The conditions within referred to.

.This debenture is one of a series of ^,2;!^h..t^^

ror serurin,the ^'-"'^"^1: .12W t»«.W™ ",.

:!n:^rityLLanothcr^^^s^^^^^

: ^V:.;! J.. ««. 'nort.ayc orcharye on Us freehold a„U

leasehold land in priority to ihe .a>d debentures].

Where tho debenture is one of a series, the first condition usuallv

gives parti...h.rB as to the series, as above^
^^

l,e open to this ot, .c
,

^^^^^^^^^^ debenture t,>

seriesthecotupauy ..Id no -^
J^^^^ ^^^^^ although the total

rack par, passu with the others oi
/<„„//«/»« *• S"'"-

amount outstanding was kept w.th.n the hn..t^. 6.0.
7^ y^

.^^^^^^^^

^anA\ Oh 174 • H . /VisAvr 4' Sons, (1905) 1 » n. .4oa ,

^. ; 1906 2 Oh 2ir. ;
«««.-«« /V/."/««m Co., (190.

;
2 Ch. 4 u.

'/Vam,.«y.,
^'J2this difficuhv has been removed by sect. 104 of the

To a great extent this dimcuny u
, ^ ^^lo section by the

^iaw-'iw-.
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he hits
*';;?"''"'"" ""'y "P-^- - betu-een the company and

«« betwin l'^'*-"*""^ "V" ''"'^•^' '''^^"'"^ '''« Beetion operates

"eneirL r'"''''?^'"'
"" ^"''«" "^ *»- debentures of thesenes «, rf M. ,«A,.y«.„^ ,„,„„, ,,„„,,„ ^hus, if the cou.pany pays oS

wi 1 not .ir
""""" '^"^' ''"" "^ "'" "' ^^*—

-

"'«^ dobeuture

The .b T rr'^^r" "^ "•" ^'"•^'"l"-* --mbruncrs.

.„..r;s^.r.;ra=-t£;:ZsS^:^^^^^^
•ngly the Hrst issued would rank as a fir.t charge, ad thenetjssued as a second charge, and so on. AV« Cl^.,, ^'l^,H. 514. This n-ould bo entirely destructive of the marketablecharacter of tlie security. Where there \ u

"*',**'"«

a debenture holder, who'seeks 'renfo
"

the l^ZrTZ '

behalf of himself and the other debenturl LZr^ 1 Vei:
w.o"rrr""f"T '"^^ '"°'- ^'^^«^^'' P--"^ ^ debentureTolIrwhose debt ,. due, from getting judgment and obtainin.^ payme„;rom the cou.,,any if he can. and so, too. if, without ^ud^men"

holder
'" '""^"' '"' '^« '«"^fi* °^ *^« "'*»- 'lebenC

P- -W. It ,.s, and has been for many years, usual to state ^*'"'f<"

^p..ssb. that the charge is a-floating securhy^^- although the p !^ce of the word "undertaking" iu the debentures imports thisAnd even where the word "undertaking" is not used, the fact hatn.e charge .s a general charge on all the property of th company as ap>mg conccM ,s reganlcd by the Court as u sufficient indSn ofent>on that the charge is to be a floating security mer ly • forotherwise the bu.siness of the company would be pL..lys d' 2

In the above form the floating character of the charge is lar^relv v^ . ,

q..^ .
ed; for o„o of the u..st important features of such a charjet -oltthat U leaves the company at liberty to create specific mortgage! or r'""

XThf"' " P"-'^'''"^*" ^'^--'Jition, as aboveTld
"''"'^'^•

trxts thi. pow^r. Occa^ouaUy the prohibition is not confined to

V

\4

f'i-

1'
.
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neerm, Co., (1892) 1 Ch. 434.

2 A readier of the debenture, uill be kept at the company's

reaistereZiice Irein tk.re u-ill be entered the name, addre.^

Ztjion, of the re,Utered
'^f^-'^^^^^^-^Sl',

debenture, held by them respectnely and '•«*
7"'/;^ .

all reasonable time, during business hours he open to the nspec

or the moneys thereby secured.

The obioct of condition =1 i. to fortify the title of the -Petered W-l....

.;i:^ the company ^K^-^^^X^ r;:^' Tu'^.'.^'^^' '^

nothing ilWal in -u.h a i.rov.a.. u
•

'»> "^^
'J' ,„,H..«ble, fro.u ,he

i,.t„.,led to reliev. the ..>n.pa„y aa «"•*"
J"^ ^ i,i,„.

^^^ i::^^r:t:i.C.;^r"^- tx'^'"'cannot, of cour»< ,
reui >

L. ,T. Ch. >">>,
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both to approbate' I'reT^Ltrsrr-.;"'.:'''''""*'^''""-'^n App Cas. 20; New JZT\r .""' ^'"'"'^' ^- "'"«•".

Horland>. Tru.teeVsuJt I
'^^''^"•'""^ ('881). 19 Ch. D. 246-

sentadreM Tk. t r ^"^ perianal repre-

'^''7aJXZ'£;,:'",%:'':;''''' «• -^.w

thereupon T^'tZ ^2'""'"' "'"' ""'""""'' ^'?"'-' -^

the absence of eoo,o .. h pZ ^^ tt"""'' ''" ^•'''•'"- '"

..r«..t.oe the condition i, f„„„d fxt^eme" W^ '"
"'"f

""^ '"

nothing about « debenture holder', tru'tL "!
K

' J "'"^ ""y"

..<'- to transfer und.r ,ect. ,« of the rn^rrpto^tt^
"" ""

'|u..lation) i. bound by tL oonditiln
' "^ZlJyrT^' "'^'"' '"

^ ''h. 149. rC.«en.-Hardy. J.)
"^ ^ ^''- ('90«)
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6 No transfer Ml be registered duriny the seven day,

in^mediately preceding the day h, this debenture fixed for pay-

nunt of interest.

Condition 6 is inBerted in order to prevent the gj*at i-''-'-i--

thaTmav ari«e if transfers come in junt when the half-year s interest .«

S g^^rulld. Most companies like to send «- the ,nterest on the

day it becomes due, and it is p *ct.cally .mpossible to do this

number of transfers come in during the calculations.

7 The principal money, and interest hereby secured u,.ll be

paid land such,noneys are to be transferable p-e. from and]

lithout regard to any e,u.t,es bet.reen the r'.'npangjdtl^

original o, '.n, .ntermeriiate holder hereof or any set-off..

ZLclain^s, and the receipt of the registered ^'"-/^^-^

principal moneys and,nterest shall be a good discharge to the

company for the same.

P„r..lition 7 is one of the mo.t imjwrtant conditions in the debenturo

/>^ Inture. bein, a chose in action, is only ass.g.wU^

fuw/to all equities between the con.pany and th. or.g,nal »uSh..,W..

1/ 11 V. DiL a H. L. C. 702 ;
Ryall v. Ro.cles,X. 1H

,. 1 \ .*. a. •

Mangles y. u
.^^ Athenmum. i'c Sor. x

j:::-/rLigation ..^ope.y..M

tondfide without notice, yet .H-mg o-dy ''l'"-;
;;;'.., ,„, , ,.i,„

>,« eould Stand in no better iK,»ition than A., nt».! .heietcr.

friled Mr— «ri-" t.. hav.. bought those d.,bent.^es mno^ctlv .

faded. Mr. 1

1

..robablv, that they were goul

11 n^- IVr Kniifht Hruo, li. J., at p. WH-

'Tr ^'-..1. :Li^; nlust yleU when U appear, fr W

na;:::^ ;.--... ut.ct ... .t- -thech,^in.t.^^.;.«;

„„.. b.Kn. intende.1 to hav been

"-J-'f"J; ',;:": 1„, ^i«o..

».y such e.,uiti.«." IH-r I..rd (Vrns, L. J.. H' -•'y". S'

lii
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investors lone since (lisco^'ftrnd fh,> ^-.„ .

« ™'*' '"'

~„n .

'"si<»erea the extreme inconvenence of rlealir,™.

them. ^""*-^ ^'^'"'< 'sprung upon

rwS; ;* .*^^.^''"'^'«- -^ --Plified by the decision of"Oions- Hardy. .T.. u, former v. O'oy S, Co 1900-1 -2 PJ. i -o u- i!may be e..„t.a.ed with A. T.„„,„/n.J;, '^^ ^.S' ';^V^i?and Rhoriesw, (1910) I Oh 2.3'»
'

-0.)
.
n„ ™. rr. /t:;.tT;::::"/,:r;;r;;;%7.'

Th. br..k.t«l ,on1, BO f„ ,„ „„||i,, „,., I
'• * ''" «"

.^,,«m 7W, rv,. '^Hm\ 4 f^ .587 / / v A T '' ^^'""*"'''

1S70. I(. Vn r.« / \ , ,

.

->'"-Mm, ./..,a,„ TVn O,..'«70.. I(. h.). ,.3«; /„„.SV,.,M AWx AV,,«ry Co. ;i87o:, 11 Eq. 157.

H. n. oom; ,.«j, m«y „/ „„y z,-^, ^.v, „„,;,, •„ „.^.,.

..yM..r.,/ A.,M„ ker..t\ hU .rec.tnr. or a,l,„inUtrut,J of in coo/p^J''.,,

.«/<„.,,., /„ ;,„, „jr,his Mentur., ,.„d, upon the ..pir,„ii of
""'""'

money, hereby ,ecured >haU become payable.

This i« a .ondition co.nm.mlv inserted. Sometimes the word« "after

1 t^.t"' r
,7""

"*"'

"
''" ''"•"'^•^ '^^^"'" ""^ -"•''« •• Ki- notk""

«. that th. hoI.!,.r ,„ay have, at any rate. „ t,.rm of «v. or ten1..met,me, tw..n,y vean.' c,„i.., ..n,.yn>e„t of tho ....«rity ; hut inTar«-.umber. ,.f .asoH tl... <.1hus.. i« i..,t a« it Ht«ud« ubovo
^

A» to the .u.«le of g.vinK notice, ».ee in/rn, j.. 29r,.

' '

pnvni.^nt

- // M. ,.„„„,„.,, ,„„,,, ,lef,u„Jorap.r,.„,o, ... ,..U,.,ar
^''^^

,nu,.lhs,„ lf,rpay,o.„, of „„y „„„,,t herehy .eeured, „„d '^^''^f
the r,p,ler.d holder hereof, before ,uch intere,! „ paid hy
nolu-e ,n «^rit,n, ,0 the eomj^^y, call, in ,«, .rincipZ
moneyt: or

' '^
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(b) If an order is made or an effective r,»olultnn i, pasted for

the winding-up of the company.

It is uow upual to provide as above. As to paragraph (a), it is [more]

satisfactory to the investor to know that if his interest gets largely into

arrear he can call up his principal, as in the case of an ordmary mort-

gage, and such a provision is valid. It is not [regarded asj a penalty

against which equity can relievo. Thompson v. Hudson C 1869), L. B.

4H L 1 ir««my/;Wv. .!/«<««/ SocWy (1879), 5 App.Cas. 685.

As .o paragraph (b) . it was long sin. e settled that where a winding-up

ensues, the debenture holder is entitled to enforce his charge and

obtain immediate payment, even though his debenture has not

niat-ired. Hudson v. Tea Co. ,1880), 14 Ch. D. 859 ;
Wallace v.

Universal, 4c. Co., ^^^ 2 Ch. 647 (C. A.). Accordingly, the clause

does not prejudice the position of the company, wlule. at the sam..

time, it serves to make clear the position of the debenture holde,--..

position which otherwise would have to be ascertained from u stud.v

of the authorities.

10. In respect of each hall year's interest on Ihts debenture „

warrant on the company's bankers payable to the order of Ih.

registered holder hereof, or, in the case of joint holder,. t„ th.

order of that one whose name stands first in the register as u,„

of such joint hMers. wilt be sent by post to the reg,.tere,l

address of such registered holder, and the company shall not he

responsible for any l»ss in transmission. The payment of the

warrant, if purporting to he duly indorsed, tmll be a good

discharge to the company.

Until i>ayraent of the warrant, the debt is not satistie.!. /^ Defrtr^

^- Son, 09"9) 2Ch. 423.

10a. At any time after the principal moneys hereby secure,

I

become payable, or after the security constituted hy the indentur,

below mentioned becomes enforceable, the registered holder ol

this debenture may from time to lime, with the consent »,

uriting of thr holders of the majority in value of the ontstand,,,;,

debentures of the same series, appoint by irriliny ,:>',, person <»

persons approved by the trustees of the sou' -ndenlure ^ !>' •

receiver or receivers of the property charged ,.y the debenture,

{and not comprised in such debenture), and may utth the hh

consent remote any m'ck rrvriver, and ever-.i such apfoinlmeut

or removal shall be a, effhiive as if all the holders of dehenlur.^

of the same issue had concurred therein, and a reenter s

appointed shall have power {\) to take possession of, colled onU

'*
. • .1 » I ^ ..-.,./ f.^r that

fM.

Ifvi tn (hi property
,/.^..«y*>^«s
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purpose to take all prnceedingg in the name of the company or
othtruhe as may seem expedient ; (2) to carry on or concur in
carrying on the husiness of the company, and for that purpose
to raue money on the premises charged in priority to the deben-
tures or otherwise: (3) to sell or concur in selling any of the
property charged by the debentures after giving to the company
at least seven days' notice of his intention to sell, and to carry
<iny such sale into effect by conveying in the name and oh behalf
of the company or otherwise ; (4) to make any arrangement or
compromise which he or they shall think expediefU in the interest
of the debenture holders, and all moneys received by such receiver
or receivers shall, after providing for the matters specified in
the first three paragraphs of clause 3 of sect. 24 of the Convey-
ancing and Law of Property Act, 1881, or such of them as may
seem proper and for the purposes aforesaid, be applied in or
towards satisfaction pari passu of the debentures, and the fore-
going provisions in this condition shall take effect as and by way
of variation and extension of the provisions of sects. 19 and 24
';/ the said Act, which provisions so varied and extended shall
be regarded as incorporated herein.

8uoh a provision as above i» effective. Henry Pound ^ Son and Receiver
ffutch.ng, (1882). 42 Hi. D. 402 (C. A.). It may be vested in a third "'»»«'

l>8rty, but in such ous- is in the nature of a trust. Maskelyne British
Typewriter, (1898) I Vh. l;)3. In the absence of such a clause, it is
doubtful whether the provisions of the Conveyancing Act, 1881, as to
the appo.ntn.Pnt of rece.verR, would apply, at any rate, to a debenture
which IS one of a series, chargiuK the undertaking of th- company.
See lilaker v. J/erls, Av Waterworks f'„. (1889), 41 Ch. 1). 399. An
imiH>rtnnt advantage gained ».y the u.Nertion of such a clause is as to
the appointment of a receiver in winding-up. See In re Henry Pound
i- Son and llulcht^s, supra. I "nder such a clause the receiver is the
< ompany's agent .is regards responsibility, but after a winding-up he
iH agent for the debenture holders. Dtyes v. H'ood, W. N. (1911) ,51.

11. The holders of the debentures of the above issue are and Tn«t (I««l
w,ll be entitled pari pfvssu to the benefit ,f and subject to the «'»it«1 to.

provisions contained in, an indenlare dated the day of
and made between th, company of the „ne part and and

of the nther pari, whereby certain properly was vested in
trustee, far securing the payment «/ the principal moneys and
interest payable in resprrt of the sad debentures

Where there is not t<. be any trust Ami. die above clause is, ofII, omitted

Jill

•

m

iiffii
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DEBEimiBFS AWT> DEBENTUHK STOCK.

The insemou of words as above imports into the debenture the

Ihe "='««";''""
, , ^^ ,g„jg,g the security subject to the

p. 312, infra. Company Precedents,

As to the advantages of a trust tteea, see v/umi«. j

Pt. III. p. 80.

12 The principal money, and intere.t hereby ,ecured will be

,ald at the— Bank, Limited, No. -,— Street. London,

or at the regittered office of the company.

It is usual to insert a clause as above. In the absence of some such

Jliln the ordinary rule prevails, and the company ,s bound to

rroutitscreditor^and pay him. ^Vher^a clause js framed .nth^

alternative as above, it rests with the debenture holder to elect at

;S place payment shall be made, and he ---"—-^^^^
election to the company. SaunJerson v. /*«u*». H East, 508,

T. Cty Rice Mill, (1889), 40 Ch. D. 357.

13 A notice may he served by the company upon the holder of

this debenture hy sending it through the post in a prepa.d Utter

addressed to such person at his registered address. «y n"^-

served by post shall be deemed to have been served at the erpua

,ion oftZntyfour hours after it is posted, and ,n prov.ng such

Zii it shaflbe sufficient to prove that the letter conta.n.ng

the notice uas properly addressed and put ,nlo the post office.

It is .i matter of great convenience to the company to have somo

J ia model ke thisS serving notice provided by the debenture. n

heTbrnrof such a provision, it is for the company, .f U des.res t-

'

i et ."
eg., for the'pur,ose of redemption, to find out the address

o he de ei r*. holder, and to take caro that notice ,s effectually

tved on lim. The above clause, relieve the company from th.s

difficulty, or, at any rate, aimplifv the position very much.

Class II. -Debentures to Bearer.

In framing a debenture to bear.r the object is to endow it with
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t2^thf ^ -n-<i-ati„n, nc.twithstanding ay defeat in th.
title of the person from whom he acquires it

biS^f°"°r'"^
"' *^' ''^"'"'' "''"'^"y '"*«^'"'l- A« to the negot.a-

bility of such instruments, see infra, p. 301.

29"

iVo.

Debentuhe to Beabeb. .forflk of.

'Aff Company, Limited.

I„ue of debenture, of £ eacA currying inte^^t at
the rate oj per cent, per annum.

• Dkbkntuke. £

'
.>?'~r '^'""•^""y- ^'""'«' Mr*>na/ter vailed " the ,-„n,. P»Tm«.t „fpany

), uM, on the day of , or on ,uch earlier ,my
^'•'^^

- the pr.nnpal moneys hereby secured shall hr.ome payai*.^».
accordance u,th the conditions indorsed hereon, pay ,, -n.
Bearer of this debenture on presentation of the debentur- msum of £ .

In making the instrument payable to bearer the object is to mthe .ecunty n.p.tiable by the law merchant (see p. aoi. .„/)•« or

J
not then [and also] as fa. as practicable by conLt. Jr esto,^

to bearer without llie production of any assignment. Per RoU, L .!In re Blakdy Ordnance C. (ls«8.), L. It. 3 Ch. lo» ; /„ .. Xatal Inres.ment Co. (1868). L. R. 3 Ch. 355.

bihtr.

i. The company nUl, dur.ny the continuance of the secur.t.,. fw™»„ ^pay interest th.rcn at the rate of--per cent, per annum b,,
'»»—

'

equa, halfyearly payments on eve.y day ,f „,„/ ___
day of ,•„ accordance with the coupons annexed hereto.

Inthecaseof adeh.n„.n. to bearer it i« „«^s«ary to pr,n-,de for C^^payment of inter,.t .n accordance with coupons annexod, for otherwise
.t wonW U „,.resH«ry to insist .m pnKluction of the debentur,. for pay-
m,.nt <.f mteresf, and make son., i„,...r,em..« rhcreon of the payment
\ her., the payment ,« not to be n.a.b. „ll u U,«tant date, or thodeben:

-.m. «ith th,Ml..benturennly a limited number of ..„„p.,,, ,,,,„,a,f^ . he payment of .nterest. say. for 10 or 20 year.. In L-^ J,pmision ,s made tor the is.ue of further --oupons wb.n .he original
"'upons are ..xhnusted.

"^.nai
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8. The company hereby charyes [as above, p. 287].

As to the vaUdity of a general charge as above, see p. 307. ^s
date is usuaUy framed on the same Unes as clause 3 m Fonn,

sufc, p. 285.

4 This debenture u U»ue.i subject to, and ivith the benefit

of, the conditions indorsed her.on, u^hich are to he deemed pari

of it.

See supra, p. 287.

Form of

coupon.

Given under the common seal of the comi>any this day

of-

The form of coupon is as follows :

—

jAe Company, Limited.

„ . , .r„ Interest Coupon No. .

Debenture Ao. .

For pounds. Half-year's interest due on the —- day

„/__ and payable at the Bank or at the registered ojfic.

of the company {less income tax). ^
s,,^,tary.

Pari paiiu

cUuse.

Coupons.

Exclusion of

equities.

Indorsed Conditions.

The conditions within referred to :—

r 7%.-. debenture is one of a series of fo. [a. above, p.
2HS

2. Annexed to this debenture are— coupons, '-*/"-";'';
J

for the payment of a half-year's interest «-*"•;--'

CpnyaLonly o» presentation and delnery of the a,u,

referring thereto.

A V. .. « the validity of Burh a stipulation as that in

There is no doubt as to the vaimuy oi »
j |^a^-^\ r R H

i!- > 9 Crouch V Cridil Fonder of England (1873), I.. «•

condition 2. troucn v. ^r
,,„„„< T, R 3 Ch 366.

Q. B. 389; Re Safal Investment Co. ^1868), L. K. ^a.

•, The principal money, and interest hereby secured u.ll hr

pJld lithL rlgard 'oany s.u.ties b.tu-een the company...'

the original or any intermediate holder hereoj.

A, d"V."n'ure8 t- bearer are now negotiable l.y tne la
^^^ ^

condition 37s implied a.ul mighl b. uu.itted. ^^e ..fra. vv

'
I
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4. (f f^« principal moneys hereby secured shall becomepuyable
be/ore the Jay of the person presenting this debenture
for payment must surreruier thereuith the coupons representing
subsequent interest, th.- ,nmp,u,y nevertheless, po„i„y the interest
for the fraction of the current halfyrar.

The provisions of condition 4 probabl.y only express what would
otherwise be imphed. but the condition is inserted in order to make the
contract perfectly clear. It is obvious that a company could not aUow
futur .upons to remain outstanding on the ground that they were
to be treated as waste-paper. If presented, as they might be, and
refused payment, it would damage the credit of the compaLyr's
security]. f Ji-

.5. The delivery to the company of this debenture and of each
of the said coupons shall be a good discharge for the principal
moneys and interest therein respectively specified, and the com-
pany shall not be bound to inquire into the title of the respective
bearers of such instruments or to take notice ofany trust affecting
such moneys or be affected by express notice of the right, title
or clatm oj any other person to such moneys or instruments

Condition 5 is-or was-boneticial both to the company and the
debenture holders. It simplified and protected the position of both.

IRtV T P fnTJ" "fl^^^t'^^-We. Crouch V. Credit Foncie,
^1873) L. R. 8 Q. B. 38o

; Re Xatal Investment Co. (1868), L R 3 Oh

;; r u 1' '"*''*"' ^^^^ *^* negotiability of debentures t,. oarer is
established (,«/r«, p. 301) the condition might safely be dispensed with.

6. The company may at any time after the day ofgwe notice by advertisement in the " Times " and one other
London daily newspaper of its intention to pay off this deben-
ture, and upon the expiration of six calendar month, from such
notice being given, the principal moneys hereby secured shall
become payable.

See supra, p. 293.

7. Th, principal money, hereby secured shall immediately
liecomt payable—
(a) If the company makes default, ^c. [as at p. 293. substituting

" bearer " for "holder "j ; or
(b) // an order is made or an effective resolution is passed for

the winding-up of the company.

r». This debenture is to be treated as negotiable, and all
pe,,ons are „.,.ted by the company and the owner for the time
beiny hereof to act aaordingly. 1

Ti.. «L,e,.t of condition 8 was to fortify th. title of the debentur...

299

Surreuder of
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holder for the time being hy onabling hi.u. if ueceesary, to estabUsh

direct privity of contract with the company, and to endow the »n« ru-

ment with the most imiH>rtant characteristic of a negotiable instru-

ment, namely, that a person who acquires the instrument for value

obtains a good title notwitlistanding any defect of title m the person

from whom he takes it. The words of invitation are m the nature ot

an offer held out to all the world, requesting them to act thereon
;
and

it seems probable that any person who does act on that invitation by

altering his position is entitled as against the company to rely on his

having so acted as an acceptance of the offer, and as therefore con-

stituting a direct contract by him with the company. See Agra an,l

Masterman's fla«iK18f,7), L. E. 2 Oh. 397; and CarUl v. Mc
Smoke Ball Co., (1893) 1 Q. B. 250. But here again the negotiability

of debentures to bearer now established {infra, p. 305), makes the

condition superfluous.

9 The principal niuneyt and interest hereby secured will he

^„,-rf „t the Bank, Limited, No. -. Street, London,

or at the registered office of the company.

10. {Reference to trust deed, if any ; as alp. 295, supra.]

U. [Provision that notice may be given by advertisement, and

deemed to be served on the day following that on which ,1 ..

adverlised.'}

Class III.-Debentures to Registered Holder with

Coupons to Bearer.

These are framed on the basis of the registered debenture above set

forth (!.> 285-296), but condition 2 (p. 298) of the bearer debenture

is substituted for .lause 10 at p. 294, and the conditions are modified so

PS to provide for interest coupons.

Form ol.

Class IV. -Debenture to Bearer capable of being

registered. [Supra, p. 284.)

This form of fcccuritv may be said to combine the advantages of the

r«*,.«terefl debenture and the debenture to b.-arer. Those invc.toi«

who prefer u ,1-1,. ..turc to b. «rer get it, .n.l thuso who-hke trusteos-

„ 4, to avoid I he risk incidental to the possessi-m of an ,nst.un.ei,t tn

,.^«rer can .afeguar.! thein-lvs by registering. The drawback is

the stamp duty. .\s aebentures to bearer they ar- .narged will, .

-.iuip dutv (.r .tu peri.nr ouisHUf

ThP f .rrri adopted f-r thi* .-..Lvcr^ible debenture usually pr..v„l.^
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Iddor-"Th "al
**!'

""T'^'
'"' '^^*"' '««^«*''-'>> '" the registered

thTn eLh :J.
' '" ^^%''"^^'-'l i« J- --e, and provide tha

l-JP^^. and to transfer
; and a furth.rUiSr^llS: t

Negotiability of Bearer Debentures or Instruments
by Mercantile Custom.

uol^'Tn
''"'"^ '"'''!""'^ '^'"'"' '"^ "•^«'"' debentures to hearer have

It is a vrell-established common law rule that «•},..„
custom is proved to exi. as a fact, it is ado L'h"; tt on mTrJand becomes part of it. The negotiability of bil s of e.Zl of

that the plamt,fF gave value for the debenture without no ice InTlfjury found a verdict in his favour. This verdier;ie S>u; Zltr'n'
^r trd f r'";

'»"^'^'-"'''"'''>- ''' -t aside and entered a veS
turo was an Lnghsh. m.strument made in England, it could not h.

,„.;•"" "' tk' '«• "• n..«ife.tl,- un,o„„,1, .,,,1 i, ,,,. „„, . ,

w., r. ,., „.„„, ;:j: £:„:', .:,£;",»»™'7, »' c-j.

aoi
'HI'

Nejfotiability
by law
merchant.

Viewii of

Blackburn. J.

Contrary
view of

Kxchcqncr
•^hamber tnd
Houw> of
Lords.
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case, that, as the custom was modern, it could not have effect. The

Court, however, held that the cuHtnin, though modern, was effective,

and the scrip negotiablo ; and the following luminous pas-^agi^ from

the judgment delivered by Cockburn, C. J., deals with, and effectually

disposes of, the line of argument above referred to. "Having,'"

said the Chief Justice, " given the fullest consideration to this argu-

ment, we are of opinion that it cannot prevail. It is founded on the

view that the law merchant thus referred to, is fixed and stereotyped

and incapable of being expanded and enla.ged, so as to meet the

wants and requirements of trade in the varying circumstances of

commerce. It is true that the law mercliant is sometimes spoken of

as a fixed body of law forming part of the common law and, as it were,

coeval with it. But, as a matter of legal history, this view is altogether

incorrect. The law merchant thus spoken oi with reference to bills of

es"hango and other negotiable securities, though forming part of the

ler mcrcafon'a, is of comparatively recent origin. It is neither more

nor less than the usages of merchants and traders in the different

departments of trade, ratified by the decisions of courts of law, which,

upon such usages being proved before them, have adopted them as

settled law with a view to the interests of trade and the public con-

venience, the Court proceeding herein on the well-known princ''<le of

law that, with reference to transactions in the different departments

of trade, courts of law, in giving effect to the contracts and dealings

of the parties, will assume that the latter have dealt with one another

on the footing of any custom or usage prevailing generally in the

particular department. By tliis process, what before was usage only,

unsanctioned by legal decision, has become engrafted upon or incor-

porated into the common law, and may thus l*e raid to form pert of

it." " When a general usage has been judicially ascertained and

established," says Lord Campbell, in liramlao v. Barnelt, 12 CI. i

Fin. 787, "it becomes a part of the law merchant which courts of

justice are bound to know and recognize."

This decision was affirmed by the Ilouse of Lords (1 App. Ca». 476),

partly on the ground that negotiability was established ami partly on

the ground of estoppel.

The principles laid down by Cm'kburn. C. J., ore so obviously sound

that they have never since been questioned. No doubt the instrument

with which the learned judge was dealing was not an English instru-

ment. It was issund and stood in the place of a foreign bond, but

it would be strange logic if the law merchant were competent from

time to time to add foreign instruments to the list of negotiable

instruments, and yet not competent to add to the list English instru-

ments made in England, etpecially as the negotiability of foreign

inBtruiuents depends entirely on the mercantile custom A#r#, not on
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distinction To Imsu.moX,] n^'lj'"'*
^?""'' '' ""^ "'^ '""f""'^! Power t« add

«»H,1»„i ?
supported, and the growth of tho ]a,r nxerehant to be *'"-tI>er Eng-suddenly arrested? and why should it be held th»t ihll HA mstn.-*

chant, which for centuries na.t V,«« J

'""^ '"^'- ™«''t« to list

instruments bill« „* T \ " '=°'»P«^'°^ '» render English P^ "egotiable
nstruments, bills of exchange, bank notes, cheques, exchequer

"'"'"^*''*''-
bills, &o^ negotiable, is no longer operative? As Cockbura C Jsaid in the case referred to : " Whv is it tn h. a 't"^^''''"™' ^- •''

which has sprung up under altlrd cil:l;l"'^:^VT
-o.rroTc:t:"h:"„ tttrthfirxie: rr
Sr^bTen^r l^

'-^''- andte:;oX\r.S

I negot abilitj, „here the convenience of commerce reouires it nnfonly foreign instruments but also English instruments.Th^lLnin Jiumiall v. Metropolitan Ba„k (I876> " Q R n IQ. T
WhV'r^ list of English nlgotiable- illrnt .: t,; fd'Nevertheless It was not until August, 1808, that the High Court had

merrhant ^ ""''"" '""" "' '^ °"' -«"""^>« ''^ the law

u«. lh.l U,. debenture, „„t„i,b.u,„ii.„ ,h.i, b.i,, „i°SivSs "•" "'""•"" •"^—^..^'/.c Z
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as capable of reconciliation. I read the judgment of the Exchequer

Chamber in tlio later case as plainly disapproving of the reasoning of

the judgment iu the earlier case. It cannot, I think, be maintained

that the judgment in fioodwin v. Rnbarts upon the effect of modern

mercantile usage wiis unnecessary to the decision, nor, I think, can it

bo maintained that the two judgments are capable of reconciliation ou

the gro"nd tlmt the instrument in question in the earlier case was an

Englisli instrument, and the instrument in question in the later case

was, though issued by a London agent, to all intents and pur^ oses thf

scrip of a foreign government. In the tint place, not only is then^ -i

hint in the judgment of the Exchequer Chamber, so far as it deals

with the effect of modern mercantile usage, of an intention to con6ne

it to the case of the scrip issued by a foreign government, or to excluih-

from the opei-ative effect (/f modem mercantile usage an English

instrument, but the Court of Exchequer Chamber prefaces this portion

of the judgment by saying :
' We think it unnecessary to enter upon

the question whether the contract thus entered into is to be considered

as a Russian or an English contract.* In *he second place, it seems

to me iuipossible to suppose that if Crouch v. Credit Funcier of Eng-

land was thought liy the Exchequer Chamber to be still outstanding

and capable of support on so clear and definite a ground as this would

be, their judgment would (as the only ground of support for the deci

sion in that case) ha\e expressly stated that it might well be supported

on the ground that in that case there was substantially no proof what-

ever of general usage. , . . liastly, in the case of liiimhnll v. Melro-

politan Bank, a Divisional Court of the Queen's Bench Division in t)ie

year 1877, treated Gondirin v. Robarts as decisive of an action in whicli

n similar question arose upon an English instrument. The Court, it

may be noted, consisted of Cockburn, C. J., and Mellor, J., the forn. r

being the ju('.ge who had delivered the judgment of the Exchequer

Chamber in (Snodirin v. lioharts, and the other one of the judges v,h<>

took part in the decision of that case. It is impossible to suppose tli.jt

they were not fully aware of nil that could possibly be held to distin-

guish, if anything could, the two decisions, and Crnuch v. Credit Fon-

der of Enyhwd was cited to them in argument. IJut in their consiiierril

judgment tliey held the nintter of the effect of usage in conferring

negotiability tijxin an English instrument, although not negotiable by

statute or by the ancient law menhant, n« settled by tiie judgiiii^iit

of the Exchequer Chamber in Guaduin v. Jlobarti. It appears to iii<'

that, having regard to the decisions of the Exchequer Cliamber in

Goodwin v. Robarts and of the Queen's Itench Division in Rumball v.

Metropolitan Bank, if I have lome, as I have, to the conclusion that

there has been a sufficient proof of a raen^Hntilo usage to treat flie

rtubentures iu question iu tliis case as negotiable, 1 cannot refuse tn
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and to govern this case."
' ^''"""' "f England,

in 6w:??;r'::;'"f'"^'

r"
''^*^°^^^'''" 'loctHnelaiddown

law merchant Jw^stTe "''
""' '''' '''^^'''^ ''^^ *»>«

li«hP<l. In a rplrf
^^''•""•«' recognized and finally estub-

Exploration Co. .Zj^Zl T^,
'^' '^"""'^ ''" ^-^—'""^

the time ha« passed it; It"'"
'"''']'"^"-"' ^^^

= " I" '".v opinion

in question in ourCou 1/ Th! : f '"" ^°*^"^''' '«" ''« ^«"«d

- often, and its conve: Le f^solf ^^
'"' ""''"' '''^ ''^^^ P™-''

be part of the law."
^"'' ^^''^ '* '"'^«* ^« '^^^'^ now to

tJ;™;:'tw^i^iriwt ; 'rr'^'T ^"-^---^ -'^-
-"Pl^ one. All tha is „: Z .Ift 'V'' J"""

'^ -"P-o^'-'y

payabletohearor.andtotakecr';^. .
'""^ '^' '"stmnient in terms

which is repugna'nt !oT!^^:^Zr^Zr'''T'''''''''''"^
.n.n,n.e„t. See, further. Compan;Vrd:n:s"rm.^T;^^

Proof of Negotiability.

'haut wliicl -^-urts of instu.o «... k
""""*"' P*^* of the law m.T-

i-tice cou b riZi tore?-. °, '"
'"'""^ ""'^ '•'^•^''^"'^«- -''

'o'/^* 9,>otie. to SUT,^ .r
"'"'^"'''•^ "'"''' ^^1"''-«'l « he given

A.r,«//, 12 CI. & Fin ^87 H "^ CampUn in 5.„„,/„o ,..

^>- in order to prove egotiabiZ h i's'

:"?' ""^ "^" '" ''" '" -'"-'

'h« instrument ia in form fegoS l pj' ^77 '' ^"^^ *''"^ '^•"'' "^
't is in fact by general custom 1 1. ," ^ ^ ^'""'''' "'"^ '"" "''~'i«''"itr

Brothers, (1892^ 3 Ch 527 • an. P' 1 / V ' '""'''" ^' ^'"'>"'

to be proved by a do d witntls Tl!^ ^"Ik T^"''^
'^^ ^-'-^

mentioned cases the i. I

""^'""'*' ^^""^ "i the first of the above-
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,^.r^"—
^'•»-'"- Cedulasl

-.d«nce of a ba„rma ag'e^ Wd wl '^'^'^ r"""'^'^ '^ ''''

,..
•* ''""' ""ts'm snid (p. 212): " Each
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bond, according to it« tenor, appearB to me to
'^Pf««:"*

f;*
f/^

document will pass from hand to hand, and that any bonaJKlehMer

will be entitled to claim fulfilment of its terms. . . .
Then there

direct testimony to the effect that, on the London btock Exchange,

the bonds do pass from 1 to hand by delive-y only, and are treated

as negotiable securities, . a no attempt was made to shake that testi-

mony either by cross-examination or by adducing evidence to the

contrary." And Lord Macnaghten said (p. 224) :
" The Cedulas tn

question are foreign bonds, with coupons attached, paj^able to bearer.

Admittedly, tliey pass from hand to hand on the Stock Exchange, and,

according to the evidence of the bank manager, who v. as not cross-

examined on the point, they are dealt with as negonable mstruments^

I do not see on what ground they are to be denied the quahty of

complete negotiability."

So, in Venables v. Baring Brothers ^- Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 527, 539,

American railway bonds to bearer were held to be negotiable, on lu-

evidence of business m.n that such bonds were here always treated

as negotiable.
" The only question," said Kekewich, J., ' I have tc,

consider is, whether they-^he railway bonds in question-arc nego-

tiable according to the law merchant as part of the common law of

England. On this point I have had the evidence of severa gentlemen

comment to speak, and they say that they have no doubt abou he

matter at aU." See also Bentlnck v. Loudon Jo.nt Stock Bank, (18J3

2 Ch 120 It is not necessary to show a cu.tom m relation t.. the

Becurities of the particular company. It is sufficient that instruments

of a lik« character issued by other ccmpanie. are treated as negotiable.

See Venable, v. Baring Brothers ^- Co., supra. Nor, again, is ,t ncces-

Bary to show that the instrument fulfils the conditions of a promissorj

Zl Eumball V. Afetropolitan Bank (.876). 2 Q. B. 1). 194
;

Go,.!..,,

V. Kobarfs (1875), 1 App. Cas. 476.

An idea at one time prevailed that an instrument under seal couM

not by the law merchant acquire the character of negotiability, hut

there appears to be no substantial foundation for this view. In

Crouch V Credit Fonder, supra, the Court no doubt reganled (,l,jn .

Bate., 13 East, 509, as a strong authority that a prom,ss<.ry .., .>

•

could not be under seal, but in that case no evidence of negot.al.ht.y

by ciutoui was adduced, and in f'enables v. B„ru,g Brothers . < o.,

(1892^ .1 Ch 527; and Bechuanaland Exploration Co. v. London

Trading Bcnk, (1898) 2 Q. B. 058, whore such evidence wa, adduc'd.

the instrumeuts were held ^ be negotiable, though under seal.

By sect. 106 of the Act of 1908 the doubt as to the validity m

Scotland of debentures to bearer is removed.
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with the property notwithstanding the charge. Nevertheless, Giffard,

L. J.'s decision in Pannma Co. was one of the greatest practical import-

ance, sanctioning as it did for tho first time a form of security which

has since been recognized by the commercial community and by the

investing public as of an eminently convenient type.

It is not necessary, however, to the creation of a floating charge

that the word "undertaking" should be employed. Any words

charging all the property of a going company will be costrued as

meant to give a floating charge only, and for the very good reason

that unless so construed such a chnvge would paralyze the company's

business. See Whenthy v. SUkstone Co., 29 C. 1). 715; Florence

Land Co., 10 C. D. 530; Colonial Trusts Corporation, 15 C. D. 465.

A charge on part only of the property where necessary to effectuate

the intention, expressed or implied, will be treated as a floating

charge. Re Yorkshire Woolcomhers' Association; Hjuldsworth v.

Yorkshire IVoolcombei s' Association, (1904) A. C. 355.

The nature of a floating charge has been elucidated still further in

subsequent cases, and the following points have been settled:

—

(1) A floating charge operates as an immediate and continuing

charge on the property charged subject only to the company's

powers to deal with the property in the ordinary course of its

business. Florenct Land Co., 10 C. D. 541 ; lie Standard Manu-

facturing Co., (1891) 1 Ch. 627; Hubbuck v. Helms, 56 L. T.

232; Foster v. Borax Co., (1901) 1 Ch. 320; Selson J,- Co.\.

Faber ^- Co., (1903) 2 K. B. 367.

(2) A floating charge, unless otherwise agreed, leaves the company at

liberty to create specific mortgages ranking in priority to the

floating charge. Wheatley v. Silkitone Coal Co. (1885), 29

C. D. 715; Government Stock, ifc. Co. v. Manila Rail. Co.,

(1897) A. C. 81 ; Re Castell Sf Brown, Limited, (1893) 1 Ch. 315.

And by dealings with debtors to give them a right of set-off.

Biggerstaffv. Rotratrs IVhar/, (1896) 2 Ch. 93; Nelson v. Faher,

supra.

(3) Notice of the floating chm^e does not postpone the subsequent

specificmortgages. Re Hamilton's Windsor Ironworks, 1 2 C. D. 7 1 2.

(4) But a floating charge is valid as against execution creditors. In

re Opera, (1891) 3 Ch. (C. A.) 260; Taunt n v. Sheriff of

Warwickshire, (1895) 2 Ch. 319; Re Standar Manufacturing

Co., (1891) 1 Ch. 627; Davey ^- Co. v. Williamson i' Sons,

(1898) 2 Q. B. 194; Simultaneous Colour Printing Syndicate y.

Foweraker, (1901) 1 K. B. 771 ; Duck v. Tower Galvanizing Co.,

(1901) 2 K. B. 314; London Pressed Hinge Co. (1905), 21

T. L. E. 322. Save that if the execution creditor takes property

in execution {e.g., obtains a garnishee order) whilst the charge
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destroy the very objec- lor which the u.oney was borrowed-th^

carrying on the business of the company.

In a subsequent case it was urged that where the subsequently-

created charge was only an equitable security, it ought not to have

priority over the equitable charge of the debenture holder
;
but this,

L, was overruled. See WheatLy v. SMsfou. Co. (1 88,5). 29 Ch. D. 71 5,

where the company, after creatin,- a floating charge on its under-

aking, had created a subsequent equitable cliarg.. in favour ot its

oankers by depo.it of title deeds, and North, J., after refernng

to the authorities, said: "Those authorities furnish .i very clear

and intelligible principle to be followed in this case. T hnd th t

the debenture is intended to r,e a general floating security over all the

property of the company as it exists at the time when it is to be put in

force; but it is not intended to prevent, and has not the effect of ...

any way preventing, the carrying on of the business in all or any ot

the ways in which it is carried on in the ordinary course, an, inns-

much as I find that ii< the ordinary course of business, and for the

puniose of the business, this mortgage was made, it is a good mort-

gage upon, and a good charge upon, the property con.pnsed in it, and

is not subject to the claim created by tlie debentures.'

This decisi.m -^ a specially strong one, because the debentures m

question were expressed to be by way A /rst charge on the under-

taking; but in regard to this the learned judge said: "I find al>u

that the 'first charge' referred to in the debentures is fully satishcl

by bein- the first oharge against the general property of the company

at the time when the claim under 'he debentures arises, and can have

effect given to it. There will be a declaration, therefore, that tb.

charge of the plaintiffs is prior to the debentures." See also Want v.

Roual Exihanye Shipping '^.., i^l'-'^-'^T^-

In balancing equities between debenture holders under a tloatmg

charge and ,ubse<iuent specific incumbrancers, it must not be tor-

gotten that the debenture holders are presumed to be cognizant ol

the above-mentioned decisions and to have contracted on the fo.,tiiig

thereof. , , .,

The extreme elasticity of a floating charge, and the wide powers

which it thus alio CO the company of dealing with the debenture

holders' property, are in some cases considered excessive, and, accor.l

ingly it is not uncommon to insert in the instrument creat.nj-

the charge words to the eftect that the floating charge is not to

authorize the company to create any mortgage or charge ranking

in priority to ox pari pa>»n with the debentures, and this quahficat..,..

is for the most part eftective. Thus, if the co,. pany creates a

mortgage in favour of any person who has notice of the floating ^h^r&'

and quaUfication, such person ranks after the floating charge. But a
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Uncalled Capital.
As to mortgaging tljis, see supra, p. 270
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TruHf. deedn.

I

Trust Deeds.

Debentures and debenture stock are constantly secured by a trust or

covering deed, conveying property of the company to trustees in

favour of the debenture holders, charging other property and containing

u number of ancinnry provisions regulating the resiK-ctive rights ot

the company and the debenture holders. Whether there should be a

trust deed or not must depend ou the circumstances; whore the

debentures are issued only for a temporary puri^ose, t.y., to bankers as

security for an overdraft or to other persons for a short term or are to

be taken up by the directors, a deed may bo dispensed with; but m

transactions of any magnitude there is a growing disposition to

supplement the debentures by a trust deed, as improving the security.

Its advantages may be briefly summarised as follows :—

1. It constitutes trustees charged with the duty of looking after the

rights and interests of the debenture holders.

2. The debenture holders can by these trustees of theirs enter and

sell the property comprised in the security.

3. The legal estate is vested in the trustees with the protection

which it carries with it.

As regards the frame of it, a trust deed usually oontams a legal

mortgage oi the principal properties, e.y., in the case of a brewery,

the brewery and tied houses and a general .hargo by way of floating

security on the rest of the assets and undertaking. ^ .aowmg on the

conveyance and charge comes a clause specifying the various events on

the happening of which the security is to become enforceable.

1. Default in payment of principal or interest.

2. Winding-up.

3. Breach of covenant.

4. Appointment of a receiver.

Other events are sometimes added.

The trust deed then provides that when the security becomes

enforceable, the trustees may at their discretion and shall, at tL.

request of a specified proportion of the debenture or debenture sfxk-

holJers, sell and convert into money the mortgaged premises, and

apply the net proceeds in paj-ing otf the debentures or debenture stock

and hand the balance to the company. As to application of compen-

sation money for refusal to renew licences of public-houses, see yo<,kes

T. Xoakes, (1907) 1 Ch. 64 ;
Dawson v. Drained.

'^'"'''"'''/'Jj''''"''

Co (1907) 2 Ch. ;!o9 ; Benlhy's v. Yorkthire lireiii^nes, (1909) i l^i'-

609, As to income-tax on distribution, see Smith v. Laiv Ouarant.e

anrf T-rKJi 5oe.Wy, (1904) 2 Ch. 569.

The deed also empowers the trustees to appoint receivers, to c^urij

on the business ;
provides for the trustees indemnity, for meeting ut
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the debenture holder., giving large powen to majorities, a^
' imposeson the company oertain obligation* a. regards insurance, repairs,

furmsh>ng.nfonnat,on,furtherassurn„.o,&c. In the ease of debenture
stock the trust deed, in addition to the above provision,, usually
constitutes the stock by a covenant therein oontai,!. on the part ofthe company-to pay the anu.unt of the st«.k, and ,ac interest ,.r bv

thereof^Th rf "' •"''^'^*'"^""- '" *'- t.-'-tocs for the amountthereof The trustees are connuonly given remuneration by the deedbut unless otherwise provided, this ranks after the debenture o;

(1902)764.
"'"'''"''

" '"'"• '' ^^- "" '' ^'- N.

See furtlier Company Precedents. Part 111., pp. 8«, 295 ./ ,ey.

Registration of i^ebentures under Bills of Sale Acts.
In Standan/ Mannfiutnnng Co.. (1891; 1 Ch. 627 (C A ) it was p „ . ,

held that the Bills of Sale Acts, ,«7« and ,882, did nottpply :
^:" ''''

IZT u W-' I'", ^f'''"^
*>'*^ J^-lg'"-' "* the Court, in thesewords: "We thmk that this appeal sliould therefore be allowedw.h costs, both here and '-olow, on the ground that the mortgages

or charges of any mcorporated company, for the registration ofwhich other provisions have been made by the Companies Clauses Act.

Act, 18.8. The Companies Act, 1908, gives in effect a legislative
recognition to this decision as good law. Debentures, not being
bills of sale within the BiUs of Sale Acts, are accordingly not void as
against execution creditors for want of registration under those Acts,
feee Standard Mannfacturing Co.. supra ; Taunton v. Sheriffof Warwick-
./»r«,(,895)2Ch.;3I9;/M,„„v..WM,(1895)2Ch.ll8rand^*oZ
Co., (.891) 3 Ch. 260. Nor are debentures in any wlv invalid^
by those Acts as against the liquidator of the company as repre-
senting creditors of the company (J/„„W Mansions Cn (1867) 4 Ea
601

;
Asphaltic Wood Co. (1878), 49 L. T. 15!)) ; and the fact t'hat the

debenture-holders' chattel property remains at the date of windine-un
in the possession of tlie company as reputed owner makes no difference
for sect. 10 of the Judicature Act, 1875. has not introduce,l the orderand disposition clause into winding-up with other bankruptcy mles
Crumehn V ,aduct WorL Co. (1879) -1 C. D. 755; Gorringey L .aell
ii-c. Works (1886), 34 C. D. 129.

y v ^/ veu,

But now any mortgage or charge to secure debentures, or in the

of 1908^ Th« ,8 the substitute, in the case of companies, for regis-
tration by individnals under the Bills of Sale Acts.

!
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Registration under Sect. 93 of the Act of 1908.

See, as to this, supra, p. 27". The section takes the place of

sect. 10 of the Act of 1907.

Transier of Debentures.

A debenture to bearer is transferable by delivery. So is a

debenture-stock ceniticate to bearer. A debenture to registered

holder is transferable in the manner specified therein
;
and, if no

mode of transfer is specified, sect. 25 (6) of the Judicature Act,

1873, appUes, and enables the owner to transfer by instrument in

writing and, after notice thereof to the company, the transferee car

sue in his own name. Prima Jacie, a transferee of a debenture not to

bearer takes subje<.t to all equities. Su.ra, p. 292. But, as appears

above, the instrument usually excludes rquities. As to forged transfers

see p 131 After a resolution to wind up voluntarily a debenture of

the company in the hands of a shareholder can only be assigned subject

to future caUs. I» re China Steamship Co., 7 Eq. 240
;
and see if.

Taunton, Ddmard, Lane ^ Co., (1893) 2 Ch. 175, and BM y.

Rhodesia Goldfelds, ,1910) 1 Ch. --'SO. It is otherwise where the

debenture is by its terms to be transferable free from equities.

Supra V 292. But even there the terms of the debenture may

be sJch that the transferee .cannot, until registration, maintain

his title to the benefit of the provision. See further ^.-pra, p. 2'.».J.

In practice, a transfer is generally framed very much on the hnes

„f the transfer of shares givon in Table A. and is signed both

by the transferor and the transferee, and is taken in to the office

of the company to be registered. Thereupon the company s offi.ml

rejristers the transfer, and a note of registration is endorsed.

It was held in Driver v. Broad, 1893) I U. B. lU. that debentur...

creating n floating charge on the undertaking of a coiapany which

iuclud^ land created an interest in land, and that a contract for the

sale of such a debenture was a contract for the sale of an interest lu

land within the 4th section of the Statute of Fraud.s, and therefore m,.

enforceable unless in writing signed by the vendor or his agent. This

would seem to apply to debentures to bearer charged on land as well

Ts to reKistered debentures; but the solution of the difficulty is th.i.

once delivery of a debenture to bearer is effected pursuant to ti.e

contract, the bearer is brought into direct privity with the company

under whose seal the debenture is given, an.l hi. title is evidence! by

""where by the conditions a registered debenture is only transferable

by a.ed, it must be borne iu mind that a blank transfer-that :., ..

deed oxecut.xl by the transferoi with a blank for the name of tl.«
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transferee—is, as a deed, void {Hihblewhite v. McMornie, 6 M. & W.
200), and the person with whom such a blank transfer is deposited
cannot fill up the blank and re-deliver the instrument without a
power of attorney under seal. Thiy is very inconvenient. But where
a deed is not required, a transfer in blank, though inchoate, can
be made operative by filling up the blank, and the authority so to

fill it up may be oral or may be implied. See supra, p. 133.

Under the Forged Transfer Acts, 1891 and 189 J, a company is now
empowered to make compensation to persons wlio have suffered loss

from accepting in good faith forged transfers of the company's .stock,

shares, or securities or transfers executed under a forged power of
attorney.

The stamp duty on a transfer of a debenture on sale is upon an nd
valorem scale, fixed by sect. 122 of the Stamp Act, 1891, and on a con-

tract note 1». See Customs and Inland Uevenue Act, 1893, c. 7, s. 3.

The stamp on surrender or discharge is Orf. per 1 00/.

Discount.
Debentures may be issued at a discount where the directors have

the general powers of the company, and there is nothing in the regula-
tions or memorandum to prevent issue at a discount. Re Anylo-
Danubian Co. (1875), 20 Eq. 339; Re Regent's Canal, ^c. Co. (1876),
3Ch. D. 43; Cam;>Ae«'«fasf (1876), 4Ch. D. 470. The considerations

which render the issue of the shares of a limited company at a discount

illegal have no application to debentures or debenture stock. But
where a debenture issued at a discount contains a clause enabling
the holder to call for the allotment in satisfaction of fully paid up
shares equal to the full nominal amount of the debenture, that clause,

it has been held, is objectionable. Moseley v. Kuffyjuntein Minei,
Limited, (1904^ 2 Ch. 108.

See also Bury v. Famatina Development Co., (1910) A. C. 439,

afflmiing the Court of Appeal. In this case bonus cortifitatcs payable
out of profits were issued with debentures, and it was hild that to

sati fy such certificates by tlie issue of paid-up shares was ultra virtt.

See lupra, p. 68.

Deposit of Debentures or Certificates.

Sometimes money is raised by the deposit by the directors of deben-
tures or certificates of debeutu.-e stock whicli they have power to issue.

There is no objection primd facie to such a mode of raising money.
If the instrument depositeil is negotiable the depositee gets the legal
title, and if the instrument is to registered holder the depositee
obtains a good equitable title, oven though the debentures deposited
Mf i.ul^ iu blank. R* JSiyrnl's Canal Ir^miorks Co. J^Tr.^, ;t Ch. D.

315
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43; Re Strand Music Hall, 3 Do G. * H. 147; Hampshire Land Co.,

(1896) 2 Ch. 743.

DebentTires agreed to be Issued.

Where money is advanced to a company upon the terms that debeu

obtains a charge in equ tj ,
lor equ"y ^ ^^„

S'dSii' V~"o. ».»i./o. a/»..»
-;rj,;::t %

J»f«sK- //oH, J ue w. J. o. >

,1«4fi^ 2 Ch 743; Fegy
MBQiA 1 Ph 181 ; /'e Hampshire Lund Co., (189b, 2 i.n. cio, yy
(1894) a l-n. 101, s '^ „. . ou 183; Simultaneous Colour

X.Neath District, Sfc. ( o., ^1898) ly"-^"^'

»„p..y, ..a *;^"Pr„/. „„l„,i„„ to allot w„ p»«l by «.•

on the entire property of the compan>.

(1891). '2 Meg.
''•^"'J^^^^f,;";„,ever, to some extent mo<litied by

jn?:;Tc ':^^" A^: UU-S. .,«iHngpirti.ularsof evej,

sect. 9.» 01 tnt 1

.lebentures or debenture stock to bf

althoughth."(ouit«..un
Bubsisting charge (/••/

parte Mackay, » iM.

^J
> "

^
^,,, agreement by creating tli-

^"':T„;;: n3r D. 027), and might i„ such « case, if the com-

;::; «:::;:!:.. >>now an extension of the time for registration. S.

e««<t. m.
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Scrip certificates for debentures or debenture stock, where the

debentures or trust deed are not to be issued or executed for some
time, are occasionally registered so as to afford interim protection.

m;

Priorities of Debenture Holders.
Questions as to the priority of different series of debentures do not

often arise, but it may be well to indicate how they arise and how they

may be solved.

The priorities of debentures depend on various considerations—on
the true construction of the instrument or instruments creating them,

on the rule that tlie legal csta.te j)rimd/acie gives priority, or the rule

that prima facie he who is first in time has the bettei' equity, and on

the registration or non-registration under sect. 93 of the Act, or under

sect. 14 of the Act of 1900, or sect. 10 of the Act of 1907. As a

general, almost invariable, rule, debenture holders of the same series

are made to rank pari passu inter se; even if it is not so expressed the

Court will, from slight indications, infer equality. Where such e<iuality

exists, no individual debenture holder is allowed to get, an advantage

for himself. If he gets judgment, the judgment enures for the benefit

of all the debenture holders {Boicen v. Brecon Hail. Co., L. E. 3 Eq.

541) : if he obtains a collateral security he holds it as trustee for all.

Small v. Smith, 10 App. Cas. 131 ; Landowners v. Ashford, 16 C. D.

411. The series constitutes, in fact, one great contributory mortgage.

Whether a company can redeem some of the debentures of a series and
re-issue them to rank pari passu with those left unredeemed is a nice

({uestion, which must be determined on construction of the language of

the debenture, and the terms of sect. 105 of the Act. The object of

this section is to override the principle laid down by the Court.

(ieorge Routledye Jj- Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 474; W. Tasker J»- Sons, (1905)

1 Ch. 283; Perth Electrical Tramways, (1906) 2 Ch. 216; Russian

Petroleum Co., (1907) 2 Ch. 540, according to which a debenture

once paid off was extinguished, and could not be re-issued, and it

appears to have in a great measure done this. Fittyeraldy. Perss*,

1908) 1 Ir. R. 279. Though the cimstruction of the section presents

many points of difficulty.

Tiie issue of part of a series of debentures which are all to rank pari

imuii <loes not by implication restrict tiio company's power as regards

tlie terms on which the rest of the issue may l)e dealt with, liegenfs

Ciinal, ;i ('. D. 43. Tlie company may even ii«8uo the balance of such

delieutures, although a debenture holders' action has been commenced,
at any time before a receiver has been appointed in the action.

lluhbard V. Huhhnrd, 68 L. J. Ch. 54 ; and see Oeisse v. Taylor, (1905)
i K. B. 658.

\\ here two or more series of debentures are issued giving a floating

Priorities of

debenture
holders.

Unpaid
vendor.

Wilson V.

Kfltand,

(19101 2Ch.
iQ6; Hoffman
V. Boynton,

(1910) 1 Ch.
519.

1 u
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charffP, they will rank aocording to the date of i«™e, in the ahsence of

anvthinK to show that they are to rank pari pasm. James ^- Boythnrpe

Colliery Co., 2 Mpr. 55 ; Gartside v. •WA»^,n* Coal Co., 21 C. D. 762

;

and see LisUr v. Henry Lister i'
Sor,, 11 W. E. 330 Hence, whore

mortgage debentures of a specific series are to rank par, passu, the

compa. cannot issue debentures of some further series to rank pan

passu with the original series, unless the terms of the last-ment.oned

series have reserved such a power to the company, either expressly

or impliedly. Ihifl.

Speci/c /Property charged.

Where a company issues a series of debentures, themselves charging,

or accompanied by a trust deed charging, specifc property of the

company, such a charge ranks primd facie in priority to any subsequent

charge "on the same property by the company on the principle gu, prtor

est tempore poli.r r<j.ne : but this rule yields to that reverence with

which the law always regards the legal estate and the bor,d fide pur-

chaser for value, and if. consequently, the company creates a subse-

quent charge, whether in favour of debenture holders, or otherwise,

and the persons in whose favour such charge is created advance their

money in go<,d fnith, without notice of the prior debenture charge,

and get the legal e.tate ; then, by virtue of such legal estate, they

take priority over the prior charge of the debenture holdeis. It is to

prevent this danger that the legal estate is usually vested in trustees to

secure the debenture holders. See Company Precedents. Part HI., p. 75.

Floating Charge.

As to property comprised in a floating charge, we have Mready seen

that debenture h.-lders having a charge thereon may be postponed to

subsequent specific mmtg.ges (pp. 30!., 310). and this, m some CPse.

even though the conditions of the charge prohibit the creation of

prior mortgages (p. 310). If there is no such prohilnt.on, the sub-

sequent specific n.ortgage takes priority, by virtue of the fact that

the floating security is a floating .e.urity, and, by its very nature,

therefore, permits the compi.ny. in carrying on its business to

create charges in priority to it. If there is such a prohibition, then

the subsequent murtgngee takes priority- in cases where he doe. ho

-by virtue of ) .« goo.l faith and tlio legal estate or a better equity

BoLr v. F,„:uin n„s r„, W. N. (1877) 222; Drunton v. Khctrwal

Enuineering Co., {\Wr 1 Ch. t3t : Castell i' Brown, (1898, 1 Ph. .'.l..;

f'nlUlort .Vom-Mry Steam Laundry, (1903) 2 Ch. r„',4
;
and see Company

Precedents, Part III., p. 122 et teg.

Sect 209 (2) (b) of the Act of 1908 gives local rates, clerks and

nervants' salaries aud workmen's wages priority in a winding-up over
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dehcnture-holderB with a floating charge. A managing director is not
pither a "clerk" or n. "sei-vant" of tho company within this Act.

Re Newspaper Proprietary Syndicate, (1900) 2 Ch. ;i49. And see
now, as to providing for preferential payments, the Chancery Judges'
Rules, Ann. Pr. 1909.

Majority Glauses.

Debenture trust deeds commonly, and sometimes debentures, con-
tain provisions enabling the majority— say three-fourths— of the
holders of the debenturt^ or debenture stock at a meeting, to assent
to moditications of the rightH of the holders as a class. The object
of such a power is, of course, to prevent a perverse or unreasonable
minority from obstructing a beneficial arrangement, e.y., where it may
be necessary to give the company time for payment of interest or to

allow reduction of the rate, or enable it to raise further funds by a
fresh issue of debentures to rank pari passu. The operation of such a
clause has been discussed in a number of cases (Follit y. Eddystone,

(1892) 3 Ch. 7.5 ; Mercantile Co. . International Co. of Mexico, (1893)
1 Ch. 484, n. (C. A.): Mercantile Trust Co. v. River Plate Co., (1894)
1 Ch. o78

; Re Dominion of Canada Freehold Estate Co., 55 L. T. 347
;

Sneath v. Valley Gold Co., (1893) 1 Ch. 477 'C. A.); Walter v.

Elmore's (ierman Metal Co., 85 L. T. 7(i7 (C. A.); Kent Collieries, 23
T. L. E. 559; Cor-Moore \. Peruvian Corporation, (190H) 1 Cli. 604);
Shawv. Royce, Limited, (1910) W. N. 251 ; and the result of these
eases may be summed up by saying that tho powers of the meeting
depend entirely on the true construction of the provisions in question.

In several cases, the provisions of the clause were held sufficient to

enable the majority to bind the class to accept shares of a new com-
pany iu satisfaction of the securities of the exis'ing company. See
further sect. 120 of the Act.

Ifajority

clause*

.

Return of

ifuarantee.

L. J., 21 Jan.
1911, p. 716:
Hetliip V.

Partigiiay

Cmtral,
54 L. J. 236.

Specific Performance.

8pecifi(! performance of a contract to make or to subscribe for Specific p«r-
debentures could not under the old law be enforced. Thus if A. fomutnce.

agreed to take up debentures of the company, and failed to jiay, he
could not be forced to pay up, the theory of law being that the com-
pany could get the loan elsewhere and did not need to invoke the
special jurisdiction of equity to aid it. All that tho conniany could do
was to sue the defaulter for tho damages (if any) it had sustained.
South African Territories, Limited v. U'allinylon, (1897) 1 Q. B. 092
(C. A.); (1898) A. C. 309. By sect. 105, however, of the .\ct, "A
contract with a company to tnke and pay for any debentures of the
company may be enforced by an order for specifio performance."

1 1 u
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Books.

Boolai. The books of the company may be a very important part of the

debenture holders' security, and the words " all the property of the

company " in the debenture-holder's charge, are, primd facie, amply

sufficient to cover them.

It has, however, been held, that securities purporting to charge all

the property of a company, are not to be considered as extending to

its books, "i^ee Clyne Tin Plate Cu. (18«2), 47 L. T. 439; Enyel v.

South Metropolitan Co., (1892) 1 Ch. 442 ; but the generality of

this proposition seems to require some qualification, at least, to

render it reconcileable with lie Capital Fire Insurance Association

(188"), 21 C. D. 408. That case—which was one of solicitor's lien

—

draws a distinction between different kinds of books. There are

books which, by the provisions of the Companies Acts, are to be kept

at the office of the company, such as the register of members and the

register of mortgages ; and for the directors to mortgage or charge

these would, as Cotton, I.. J., points out, be to deal with the property

of the company in a way inconsistent with its objects and constitution ;

and the same principle api)lie8 to books which, by the articles of

the company, are to be kept at its office—such, for instance, as the

directors' minute-book ; but these obviously reasonable restrictions seem

the only just limit on the company's power of creating a charge over

its books.

Debenture Stock.

In the matter >
' security, of payment of interest, fiv\ of transfer,

debentuie stock ditirs hardly at all from deboh.ures; as to

the time of payiuont it differs in being generally made payable

only in the event of a winding-up, and not at a fixed date. It

is in its divisibility that debentur.i stock differs mainly from

debentures. A debenture is always for a fixed sum, say 100/.,

and this sum is only transferable as un entirety : whereas debenture

stock, unless the regulations otherwise provide, can be transferred in

any amounts, e.y., JoO/., or 71/., or 13/., and several small holdings

can be consolidated into one larger holding, a single ct^rtificate being

obtained for the aggregate amount. But, to prevent conipliiations,

the articles commonly make the stock transferable in amounts of

not 1668 than 1/., or 5/., or 10/.

Conttitution.

Conrtitution Debenture stock, as mentioned above, is generally constituted by

l,ytru»t(l»«l. a trust deed. The deed contains a covenant for the payment, either
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Lsl Vn ? /^'' ""'^ transmissions thereof, and for the

to^k ToZs
7"'"-« ef.-'^i^-tes of title, and for meetings o th

^^-aehentnre sU of ..i.o..:j^ ::^:^, !:ttz^^^
vJ'l^tul

'"^" "' ^'""^' **" '"^"--^ -^'fi-te, see ,„;,,.„,

Debenture stock of a company unde. the Companies Act iqns •

essenfally different from debenture stock issuedTX^ and ot^^.•ompanies under the Companies Clauses Act, 1863
Under the term« of the deed, there is not usuaUy any direct contract

O' the company with the stock-holder; but he is^. CmZImas such, the Court wiU recognize and protect his title. /? S^Z

^

rC-;^^^(.909)Vc:':4r''
'" -oncilewiththi, Dun,Xa Ji

Remedies of Debenture and Debenture Stock-holders.
IVhere Debenture carries no Charge.

Where the debenture is not seemed by any mortgage or char« r ^ho remedy of the holder is either to bring an action%ren orce £ ""•

Ibenture and obtain judgment and then levy execution on theproperty of the company
;
or he may, either before or afterTudgment

vunding-uj, ,n progress, ho can prove in the windinR-ui. for the

Xrintle" '^-
'"' ""' "^^'"^ ^"^«-""^^' ^- hfsn^'l^ty

-lirarrcre^itoT
•"'"' "' "*'™^' ^« '-'^^ ^-'^ ^^'^ *'-

riu.r to action he must do so. R„rers ir Co y BrifUh cJr
AsMciation, 68 L. J. Q. B. 14.

"""'*

"tolhoTdrnI'' "Tt' "T '° *'" debenture-holder or debenture

. 1 „ nT
7^"^"^^ depend on the terme of the security, and theset-n. must be scrut.nised .ceordingly. ..rdinariiy, the remedy ..I

V

ill

i)>tt
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a debenture-holder, when tlie company is in default as regards prin-

oipal or interest, is to bring an action against the company to obtain

payment and to enforce his securities. 'u such an action, the

•debenture-holder plaintiff sues on behalf .u himself and the other

members of the class, and the Court usually appoints a receiver (U

necessary a manager also), and by its judgment declares the debentures

to be a charge on the property, directs inquiries as to who are the holders,

and the amount due, and either orders a sale of tVe property or gives

liVerty to apply for a sale. See Company Precedents. Fart III., p. &M.

The Crystal Palace is not exempt from sale .m a public undertaking.

Cr;/str. Palace Co., 130 L. T. N. 48.3.

Where Trtitt Deed.

Where there is a trust deed, whether f.r securing debentures or

debenture stock, the trustees can be plaintiffs in an action for

enforcing the charge; but, commonly, the action is brought by a

holder of the debentures or debenture stock, and the comparr and

the trustees are made defendant' In such an action, similar relief

is usually granted. See Compa Precedents, Part III., p. 5.->6.

Appointment of Receiver.

R....eiver In an action to enforce the security, the Court has power to

appoint a receiver, and is usually asked to exercise it; and this power

is not confined to cases in which the principal or interest on the

debenture or debenture stock is in arrear. A receiver may he

appointed whenever the security is in danger. Thus, where a company

had become insolvent and closed its works, a receiver was appointed.

McMahon v. North Kent Iron Worh, (1891) 2 Ch. 148. So, where a

winding-up of the company takes place or is imminent^ l.ctona

Steamboat., Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 158; Hodson v. 7Vfl Co., 14 C. U. 8„J;

U'alli, V. Universal Co., (1894) 2 Ch. 547. Or, where a company is

disposing of its undertaking in violation of the terms of the sec.mty

(Hubburk V. H.:ms, 56 L. T. 232 ; but see Foster V Borax ( n., \.W\

1 Ch 32(P or where there are judgments against the company.

Kdaardsy'. Standard Rolling Stock Syndicate, (1893) 1 Ch. 574. ^ee

also Victoria Steamboat Co., Smith v. JVilkinson, (1897) I Ch UX. >"

which it was held that the power to appoint a receiver included, also.

power to appoint a manager in such cases; and in such cases the

Court, after appointing a receiver, can enforce the security. ( arshn/to.

Park Estate, {V30») 2 Ch. d'l.

Where the company is registered in this country, it is no objection

to the appointment of a receiver that the pi^operty is abroad. A^ ,>'nle

Pnnard,\ I>. * C 27; Coote v. Jcck>. 13 Eq. 597. See Company

Precedents, Part 111., p. 444.
.

if a receiver i« appointed '^upon his giving security, he is not
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ent tied to take pos.essoon until he has given security, and until thenhe 18 not to be deemed to be in possession as against third parties.EM V EMs, 2 C. D. 291. But if the order appoints the

tlTirl '": ""'' ""^ ."'^'" ^'^ *° ^^' ««™"*y' *^« appointment
takes effect at onr;e, and he is entitled to take possession before
security given, and as against third parties is to be deemed to be in
possession as from the time the order is perfected. Morri,o„ v. Skerne
Ironnorks Co., 60 L. T. .588, in which case the appointment was heldg«od as against execution creditors; and Ex parte Evans, 11 C Db9I

;
13 CI). 252. So, a landlord who distrains after the making ofa receivership order, but before it is drawn up, will not be disturbed,

iee v. Jiounduood Colliery Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 373
When the Court appoints a receiver of property, it in effecv takes

the custody of the property into its own hands-for the receiver is an
officer of the Court-and thus assumes the protection and safe keeping
of 1

,

for the benefit of the parties interested in it. The receiver being
an officer of the Court, any interference with him, whethev by a party

rjordirr"
°' ^^' * '^''*°^*''' '* * *"'"*«°'P* ^^ C^^^ ^^^^ V^m^Lue

The duty of a receiver as such is confined to taking possession and
protecting the property 07er which he is appointed. Manchester v.
M.l/ord RaU.Co., 14 C. D. 645. And see, as to the powers of a

- E. 629; Parke,- v. Dun,., 8 Beav. 497; Ireland y. Ea,h, 7 Beav. 55-
and Company Precedents, Part III., p. 450 et seq.
When a receiver and manager is appointed by the Court he

• accepts the appointment on the terms that he will be per-onallv
responsible to the creditors of the business, whilst he will be indemnified
ou of the estate." Per Eigby, L. J., 0,ven v. Cro,ick, (1895) 1 Q. B

1897)Tr'slf '

'''"'^

'

^- ^ ^''- ^-^ "'' '""^ ^""""^ ' '''''''"'

.So, too, a receiver carrying on a company's business may be
personally liable to compensate workmen under the Workmen's
( orapensation Ac* 1897.

But a receiver in a debenture-holders' action wiU not, at the instance
"i a landlord be oi-dered to pay the rent of leasehold premises mort-
gaged by sub-demise to the trustees for the debenture-holders, there
'>e.ng no privity in such a case between the lessor and sub-lessees.
Hatidv. Blow, (1901) 2 Ch. 721.

Where the security comprises leasehold property and fixtures, and
he company by pttssing a voluntary resolution to wind up forfeits
he lease, the debenture-holders may remove the fixtures within a
reasonable time. Re Glasdir Copper Mines: English Electro-Metal-
.uri/„af Co. \. Glasdir Cupper Mmes, (1904) 1 Ch. Ml 9.
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Borrowing.

Foreclosure.

PEBENTURKS AND DKBENTURK STOCK.

I'he appointment of a receiver and manager, if of a permanent

character, operates as a discliarge of the company's servant. ii>-<d v.

Explosives Co. (1887), 56 L. J. Q. B. 388.

A receiver or receiver and manager may be appointed in proceedings

commenced hy originating summons. Re Framke, 57 L. J. Ch. 43( ;

Gee V. Bell, 3.5 C. D. 160 ; Ann. Pr., notes to Ord. LV. r. 5a.

A director appointed receiver and manager in .t debenture-holder s

action is not thereby disentitled to be paid his t>es as director. Re

South Western of Venezuela Rail. Co., (1002) 1 Ch. 701.

As to receiver's indemnity when in default, British Powej- Tract,,,,,

Co., (1910) 2 Ch. 470, and Re British Tea Tahle, 101 L. T. 707.

Under sect. 94 of t!;- Act the appointment of a recei-er must be

registered, see p. 464 ; nnd as to filing his accounts, see sect. 95 of the

Act, infra, p. 464.

Leure to liorrmr.

In debenture-holders' actions the business of the company is com-

monly the most valuable asset, and in order to protect and preserve it

as a going c- acorn, and for this or other pressing exigencies, tlio

Court has ju._idiction-which it frequently exercises-to authorize tlie

receiver to borrow money in priority to the debentures or debenture

stock. Oreemi-ood v. Alge<;iras {Gibraltar) Rail. Co., (1894) 2 Ch. 205 ;

Lathom V. Greenuich Ferry, V2 L. T. 790. The receiver should keep

within the limits allowed. Glusdir Copper Mines, (1906) 1 Ch. .5bo

;

British Power Traction Co., (1906) 1 Ch. 497.

The jurisdiction to raise a salvage loan of this kind is beneficial .o

all persons interested, and has saved many a weU-known concern from

destruction. See as to this power, In re Regent's Canal Works (1«<(.;,

3 Ch D. 411 ; Ex parte Izard {imS), 23 Ch. D. 75; Secrities Invest-

ment Corp. v. Brighton Alhambra (1893), 68 L. T. 249 ;
In re Ormero,.

W N (1890) 217; Mihmrd v. AviU X Smart, 4 Mans. 40.i
;

/.f

Glasdir Copper Mines, (1906) 1 Ch. 365; Robinson Printing Co. v.

Chic, Limited, (1905) 2 Ch. 123.

The expenses of realization rank before securities given by tlic

receiver and manager. Strapp v. Bnll, (1895) 2 Ch. 1; Re GM^
Copper Mies, W. N. (1905) 57; Re London United Bretcene.t, [\.M,:

2Ch. 511.

Foreclosure.

This is n remedv which is occasi.mrlly available in debenture-liol.l.rs'

actions. See Sadler y. Worley, (1891, 2Ch. 170; Kliasy. Cont„u„U,l.

Src Co. (1897) 1 Ch. 511. Hut not, generally speaking, where dclRm-

tures and debenture stock are secured by trust deed. Seh,ce,h,r v.

Mayhea; 31 Beav. 37. As to the necessary parties, see Hallace v,

Evershed, (1899) I Ch. 891.
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Remedy by Winding-up Petition.

« n leb e,l ,„ a «um presently p„,v„M., ,.«„ ,l,,a„,.,i j,„y^,„^, ^, j ^
'""^ '"'

h>s, .Lethor he be the registered hoWer of the security, or the Lhler
..fasecuntytohearer. H,. Ol„„,, Silr.r C. (1884), .7 Oh I> 278

ittthr;;;. ''T'"^"';
''" ^'"'"^' " "• '' •"^'- ^"-1 "-'—

him ron „tl /
:4'Point„.e„t of a receiver does not predudeIn. fron. applying f.,r a winding-up or.ler. Bon.uyh of Portsmouthnnn,.„y., (,802) 2 Ch. .62. As against the cora.lyL i. nTt eto a w.nd.ng-up order .. debitoju.titi., but not so 1 agLst the w sheo the „.ajonty of the creditors. W..tern of Canal Co. (ms 17h^.j

,
Chapel House OnUery Co., 24 P. D. 258. The holder of amortgage debenture, who applies for a winding-up order, is not boundo g:ve uph.s security. Muir v. Anglo. Ita,ian Bank (IS^S), 10 Ch J,

hdder hehnd
"'' T

""^^'"^ ^''"'"'^^ '^^^ *° '^^ 'l^^"''*"^*' stock-holder, he had formerly no locus standi to present a winding-up petitionhe Melbourne Breu-ery Co., (1001) 1 Ch. 453 (Wright. J.) But if the

Remedies without aid of Court.

a widtrlr'^"
''" " °°' ^"""' '" "'"'=

'° ''•"' ^-^^^-^ »>- 'igh'« - Actiun b,a wmding-up. .le may exore.se such powers of realization as are given
^eWtu.^.

him by h.8 securities, e.g., appointment of a receiver or sale, and
"

and the Court w.ll g.ve liberty to bring or proceed wi^'the action asa matter of course, w.nding-up notwith.standi..g. Lloyd v. David

Cv rL.T;oi"'w^;.-.r^'^
'-' ^'"••^^

^ ^''- ^-= -'
A receiver appointed u>.der a trust deed or debenture .nay, if soprovided, be responsible as the agent of the co.npauy. .upra^;, 295

tMrng-up"""^
''' ''"''''''' "^ •'^''-ture-holdl-s'age'nt'iter a

Proof by Debenture-Holders.
In the case of a solvent company a debenture or debenture stock- Pr *holder can prove for his principal and interest (In re Colonial

" ""'•

€.rporat^on (1879), 15 Ch. I>. 47;)), and is not bound to v
secunty before proving {Kellovk'. case ( 1 8C7), L. E. ;? Ch 769)
thecon.pany is insolvent, which it is taken prin.d facie to be .f in*™d,ng-up iRe Milan Tramways Co. (1884), « Ch. D. 587). sect ,0the Judieatu.

.
...t, 18.5, applies, and the holders of secured deben-
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turps who want to provo must value their securities, or must realize

them and then prove for the balance. In arriving at the balance, the

debenture-holder can only apply the proceeds of his security in pay-

ment of interest accrued up to winding-up, if th-^ company is insolvent.

Quarlermaine's claim, (1892) 1 Ch. 639. As to % see Re Taunton,

Delmard Sf Co., (1893) 2 Ch. 175 ; He Smith <(• Co., ^\W\) 1 Ir. B. 73,

and Rhoile»i« Goldjiddi, (1910) . Ch. 239. And as to interest,

Johnstone v. 6W (1881), 19 Ch. D. 17, 19 ; Re European Central Rail.

(1876), 4 Ch. D. 33 ; Re Snei/d (1884), 25 Ch. D. 338 ; Re Ayriculttiriit

Cattle Co., 4 Ch. D. 34, n. ; Popple v. Sylvester (1883), 22 Ch. D. 98 ;

and Re Brown and Winyrott, (1891) 2 Q. B. (C. A.) 574. As to income

tax, see Smith v. Law Guarantee and Trust Society, ^1904) 2 CI.. 569.

Debenture-holders and debenture stock-holders are entitled as

against their securities, whether the company be solvent or insolvent,

to take principal, interest and costs. Catterell v. Stratton (1872), L. R.

8 Ch. 302 ; Re Talbot (1888), 39 C. D. 567.

An to costs in a representative debenture-holder's action, see Wriyht

V. Kirby, 23 Beav. 863; Ford v. FauI of Chester/eld, 21 Beav. 420;

Batten v. Dartmouth Harbour Commissioners, 45 C. D 612; Carrickv.

U'iyan Tramways Co.,\f. N. (1893) 98; Re New Zealand Midland

Railway, Smith v. Lubbock, (1901) 2 Ch. 357 ; Re Clayton Enyineeriny

and Electrical Construction Co., 90 L. T. 283; Mortgage Insurance Co

V. C.nadian Agricultural Coal Co., (1901) 2 Ch. 377.

Th company and the subsequent incumbrancers, though necsary

parties
(
Wilcox ij Co., W. N. (1903) 64) must, where sued by the first

debenture- holders, look to the surplus for their costs. Clayto>i

Engineering Co., W. N. (1904) 28; 90 L. T. 283.

Whfre a debenture is not payable and awindiiv. up commences,

the holder can nevertheless prove for the full amount .>t' the principal

subjeiT to a rebate of interest and also value and prove the liability U<

pay future interest to maturity v here, by the terms of the instrument,

the principal carries such interest to maturity. Re Brown and Winymte.

m/)(jWc ^rfo/-, (1891) 2 Q. B. (C. A.) 574.

As t(i where debentures are created within three montlis of winding-

up, see sect. 212, and Columbian Fire Proofing, C. A., (1910) 2 Ch. 120.

A debenture-holder, though suing on behalf o' himself and others,

is dominus litis, and accordingly can stop the action when he chooses,

e.g., on his claim being satisfied. Ward \. Alpha Co., (1903) 1 Ch.

20;3.

As to the position of non-claiming debenture-lioldero, see Ashley v.

Ashley, 4 C. D. 757, and Sarayossa and Mediterranean Rail. Co., {190 i,

A. 0. 159.

Receiver appointed by debenturc-holilers, agent fur tiiem aisn.

Bissell v. Ariel Motors, 27 T. L. E. 73.

!
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

PROMOTER.S.

The promoter of » company are those who form or Hoat it, that is to
«ay, the leading spirits of the enterprise, or principal a.tors, for not
every member of the dramatis ,,ers„n„, or every subordinate employed
by the promoters, is to be regarded as a promoter The typical
promoter-the promoter in the fullest sense of the tern.-starts
the scheme of foming the company, negotiates with the vend.irs (if
a..y). gets together the board of directors, retains brokers, bankers
and solicitors for the company, has the memorandum and articles
of associntiou prepared, provides the registration fees, drafts the
prospeotu., pays for the expense of issuing it, &c. ; in a word, under-
,akes-to use the language of Cockburn. 0. J._to form a compan-
with reference to a given prcject, and to set it going, and to take the
necessary steps to accomplish that purpose. Tn-yerou v. Or„u "

; V ^ ^^^'' ^"^"''" '' ^'"'^'""' ^' ^- ^- •"'
;

f''"'"" Co- V. L^-H-is

,r. ;
!^-\

* ^- ^ ^ ^^^- ^^''"'V ^- " W"»^ '"»•• ^« Ch. P. 8.-,;
ff hale;, Brulffe v. Gr.e,,, ,5 Q. B. I). 109; Oluchtein v. Barnes, , 19()())
A. (. 210

;
Jte Sale Hotel and Botaniral Gardens, 78 L T ;i68 (C A ) •

Olympia, Limited, (1898) 2 Ch. 181: Glurkstein v. Barnes, (1900;'
A. t. 240; La!,unas Nitrate Co. v. l.ayunas Xitrate Syndicate, {m9)
I Lh. 392; Leeds and Hanley Theatre of Varieties, 1902^ 2 Ch 809
But a person may be a promoter who has taken h much less active

part in the promotion proceedings. Anyone who assists in the pro-
L>.otion, e.y., by obtaining a director, or agreeing to place shares or
negotiating an agreement, for a special fee or consideration payable if
the company is floated, may find himself held to be a promoter
Persons who are engaged in the promotion of a company are some-
times extremely sensitive in regard to being termed promoters \
f..r e.xample, may reaUy be taking an active part in the promotion, yei
he will altogether disclaim the status of a promoter, and declare that
B. is the real promoter. I'romotership is, however, a question of acts
not woi-ds or names

;
and if a man takes part-though only a subor-

dinate part-in the promotion, he must not be surprised to find him-
sell saddled with the responsibility attaching in law to the promoter-
li r..spuusibility of a most onerous character.

Typical
pr.imDtiT-
IiIm usual

busineHR.

Construo-
tivclv.
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profits

irraitted.

The Fiduciary Relation of Promoters.

Tlte promoters of a company, as Lord CaimB said in hWlunyer v.

x! iXl, a Apr. Cas'l2a6, "Stand undoubtedly -
J

^duoary

•osition Thoy have in their hands the creation and mould.ng of the

—any Thoy have the power of defining how, and when, and .«

vTarsi-e an^d under whlTsupervision. it shall start ^o o.jsten..

and begin to act as a trading corporation;' and Lord Bl-^^l^fe^J"' '"

he same case, after pointing out the extensive PO-^-^
,ich

nror .ters said: "I think that those who accept and use suui

: n vT'powers are not entitled to disregard the interest o tho

coporation altogether. They must make a reasonable use of tbe

rwerTwhich they accept from the legislature; and consciuentl,

,

hTv do stand, Jith rigard to that corporation, when formed in

what is commonly called a fiduciary relation to some extent. Th^*

i i e is now well established. See the cases below men "me.

The importance of the rule, which thus creatas a faducary rdu-

tionsto between the promoter and the company he brings into

oxisel will be at once «een when we consider its consequences

!! he c-ollary which the law deduces from it-namely, that a

prZ,ter, being in a fiduciary position, may not make, either directlj

r d e^tly, any profit at the expense of the company ^e pro-te

without 'he knowledge and consent of the company and that if he

I stake a secret Jrofit in disregard of this rde, the e^nipany ..

compel him to account for it. Thus, in hmma Mnnng Co. x. Oranl.

n C D. 918; Baynall v. Carlton, Ch. D. 371 ;
Olu.k^t.n ..Ban..

900) A. C 240; IVhaUy Bridg. Co. v. Green, supra; Mann
.

^Ziryh S-orthern Tra,n, Co., (189=,) .^. C. 69; Leeds and //«»%

/t" /«/ farleties, Linuted. supra, promoters were compelled to

immior secret profits; and the fact that the prmnoter is acti.,,

a^'gent for the lendors, or for other promoters, will not exoner.U

L Lm .u..ounting to th- company, when formed for any sj.

profit made by him. h/d""}^ »'><' "''>""' ^"'"^ "^ ^"^ ^^

,,
•1 Oh D 44 The same principle applies where a promo c

d «res to sell his own property to the company. He is quite entitled

, o. but he is bound to protect the company he has .reated-^

Z hat Lor.1 Cairns hcld-by furninhing it witli an indopenden, un-i

..„ p 1 board of directors, and by disclosing his interes in .1.

rS to such directors, so ,ha, they can exen..se an .....1 igct

• udU-t on tlio transaction. J^rlanyer v. .Xeu- So,nf,rero P,,o.pha,e (
....

'
Th!'i.ri^.s!uo!i of Lonl ("aims must, however, be accei.ted with ...-.-

.,u!:i,ficat:on m viesv of the remarks of Lindley. M. K.. lu Lay,.na..\ 0..>r

»i.».- -=:•"-% 1 mse " i«ijc '*.:
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Co. V. Lagunas Nitrate Syndicate, (1899) 2 Ch. 302, 422. "Not-
withstanding," he says, "all that has been said in Erlanger v. New
Somhrero Phosphate Co. about the diitie.s of the promoters of a company
to furnish it with an independent board of directors, tliat decision does

not require, or indeed justify, the conclusion that if a company is

avowedly formed with a board of directors who are not independent,

but who are stated to bo the intended vendors or the agents of

the intended vendors of |ii-opcrty to the company, the company -an

set aside an agreement entered into by them for the purchase of such

property simply because they are not uu independent board. After

Salomon'.s case I tliink it impossible to hold that it is the duty of the

promoters of a company to provide it with an independent board of

directors if the real truth is disclosed to those who are induced by the

promoters to join the company." A promoter-vendor cannot evade
this liability of disclosure by putting in a nominoe-venilor to sell

to tlio company (G/nsiir v. Iln/l.i (IH8!),, 42 0. I). 442), or by
making disclosures merely to a board of directors who are under his

influence or in his pay. "It is," said Ix)rd Halsbury, L. C, in

(Huvksteiii \. Barms, ilflOO A. C. 217, "too absurd to suggest tliat

a disclosure to the parties to this transaction is a disclosure to the

companj- of what these directors were the proper guardians and
trustees. They were there to do the work of the syndicate, that is to

say, to cheat the shareholders ; and this, forsooth, is to be treated as a

disclosure to the company, when they were really there to hoodwink
the shareholders."

"Disclosure," said Lord Afaciiaghten in the same case, " is not the

most approjiriate word to use when a person who plays many parts

announces to himself in one cliaracter what he has done and is doing
in anotlier. To talk of disdosuri^ to the thing called the ((mipany

when as yet there were no shareliolders is a mere farce."

>So, too, a mere constructive disclo.^ure will not do : that is, a

promoter of a lorapany whose duty it is t(. ilisclose whut profits he has

made does not perform that duty by making ii statement not clisclosing

the frets, but containing something which, if followed up by further

investigation, will enable the incjuirer to a.scertain that iirofits have
been made and what they amounted to. Re Olympia, Limited, (1H!)8)

'! Ch. InJt i('. A. ; (ifmks/tiii v. fiariies,
.
1!M)(I) A. T. 240.

.Accordingly, to be effective, dischisure must be to the shareholders
as a 'lody, not to a select circle of tlie promoters' nominees.
Supposing, however, all the members of the pimdiasing company are
by the a' tides of asstx'iation and prospectu.t or otherwise made aware
ef the real facts of the c.ise, the want of an independent board will

net invalidate the agreement. Volenti nun Jit injuria. Salomim v.

Sidumun, (1897) A. C. 2J ; Uritiih Utamlesa Paper Box Co., 17 Ch. D.
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467; Layunas Nitrate Co. v. Lagunas Syndicate, (1899) 2 Ch. 392

;

Re Sale Botanical Gardens, 78 L. T. 368.

Where a promoter in seUing his property to the company does not

comply with his obligations as regards disclosure and otherwise, the

sale nfay be set a«de at the instance of the company. See Erlanger^.

Ne,v Sombrero Co.. supra. And if for any reason rescission has

become impossible, the company is -ntitled to damages ag^mst he

promoter, and the measure of such damages .s the difference m ^a ue

between the price paid by the -r--ny and the axjual value oMhe

property at the date of the purchase. Leeds aud Hanley Theatre oj

Varieties. (1902) 2 Ch. 809 (C. A.).

In relation to disclosure it must be borne in mind that a half dis-

closure is sometimes worse than none ; for example, if the prospectus

states that the promoters are making aCOOO/., whereas they are really

making 50,000/., the partial coucealu.ent falsities the statement made.

Oluckstein v. Barnes, (lOOO) A. 0. 240.

The Act of 1908 now provides in sect. 81 for the fullest disclosure

by vendors to the company. See pp. HI
,
H2 et .<ey.

Remuuora-
tioii.

in

Remuneration of Promoter.

"The services of a promoter are very peculiar (Jreat skill,

energy and ingenuity may be employed," as Lord Hatherley L. ( ..

Zl(To,.,he V Metropolitan, ^v. Co., L. K. 6 Ph. 671) "m c„„-

s^uctng a plan and bringing it out to the best advan age.

This isVite true; and, acconlingly, when a company has obtained

the beneiit of such services, no .me is disposed to complam of the

promoters getting some substantial advantage out ot the promotion.

The misfortune is that promoters are rarely satisfaed with a reasonable

remuneration. The modes in which pnmioters obtain the.r remuner...

tion vary cmsiderably. Sometimes the promoters agree with tl,-

owner of » going business or some ..thev property that they will or,,,

and float a company to acquire the same, and the vendor in cons.deia-

tion of their doing so agrees to pay then, a co.nmission or part of I..-

cmsideration for the sale when receiv^nl. Sometimes the plan r so t-

1

to is for the promoters to purchase the business, concession, patent u

other property, which the proposed com,.ny is f-rmed to aci-nre, ,.„,1

then l resell to the company at a ..ro.lt^ In other cases ,,

promoters fonu the company with part of its share capital ,n found, ,.

shares or deferred shares, and then take these founders or defer.e.i

shares credited as paid up, in consideration of their paymg th.

..xoenses of forming and Hoating tlie company.

Huch cases. tL is, of shares allotted as fully pa,d but no ...

cash, a contract or pa.tia.lars must sliU be tilrd .though s.^ct. - .1

re ^ -. I i - I ^
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the Companies Act, 1867, is repealed) under sect. 88 ^1^ (b„ and
the shares must be entered as fully paid in the return of allotments
required by the same section of the Act. In other cases the promoters
are content to accept as their remuneration the privilege of subscribing
for a certain number of shares of smaU amount carrying valuable
rights, e.g., founders' or deferred shares, and paying for the same in
cash, relying for their profit on the likelihood of sucli shares largely
increasing in value in the near future.

Sometimes r- moters take an option to subscribe within a year for
a certain por n of the ..ompany's unissued shares at par. If the
sliares in the company are likely to go to a premium, such an option
may be of considerable value. As to the effect of a voluntary
inding-up on such option, see //, ,e Smith African Trmt Co., Kt

/"trfe Ilirsc/t {lS9ti), 74 Ij.1, juit.

Under the enabling power in .sect. 89 .)f the Act such an option
may be given as the consideration for subscribing for, underwriting
or placing shares. IliMer v. Dexter, (1902) A. C. 474.
Sometimes the articles of association provide for the directors paying

a specified sum to the promoters in respect of tlieir services in pi-oraoting
the company

;
but a clause of this kind gives, it must be remembered,

merely an authority to the directors to pay such e.xpenses, and does
not constitute a contract on which the promoter can sue the company.
Itotherham Alum. S,-v. Co., 25 C. I). lo.'J. Nor will the presence of
such a clause justify the directors in paying out money without due
inquiry. Knylefield Co., 8 f. I). ,'588

; Marzetfi^g c„e, 28 W. K. .541.

Whatever be the nature of the remuneration, it must ! disclosed in
the pro8i)ectus if paid within two years. See sect. 81(1 j).

A promoter can only recover from tlie company what he has paid in

1
preliminary expenses where he proves a contract }>y the company to
pay. JMglish and ('„l„nial Produce Co., (1906) 2 Ch. 4:15. According
to that decision, however, the promoter can, without proving a contract,
recover tlie registration fees, but tliis lias since been overruled. See
Sational Motor Mail Coavh Co., (1908) 2 Ch. 51,5, C. A. atRrming
Swinfen Eady, J.

381
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•"•t:

Statute of Limitation and Bnn/iruptiy.

A promoter wlio has abuse<i his fiduiiary position is generally held
liiil.le as a constructive trustee, and upon the footing that he lian be^n
(fuilty of fraud

;
but a claim against him will be barred by a delay of

^i.v years after the discovery by the company of the facts. Metropolitan
blink V. lleiron, o Ex. Div. 325; Company Precedents, I'art I., p. 125.
Ah to bankruptcy, see Emma Stiver Co. v. Grant, 7 V I). 122, and
liiiiikruptcy Act, l8«y, s. .')(• -l).
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Liability.

PROMOTERS.

Liability of Promoters in respect of Prospectuses.

Promoters who take part in the issue of prospoctusos ottering shares,

debentures and debenture stock for su'.wription may incur serious

liabilities in regard thereto. They may, if the prospectus omits to give

the information required by sect. 81 of .he Companies Act, or makes

any untrue statement, be held liable to compensate subscribers for

any damage sustained by them. See further. Chapter XXXV., mfra.

^01
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

tTNDERWRITINO.

Object of.

Business men now-a-days like, and quite properly, to cover all the
commercial risks they can. Hence the spread of insurance in
modern times. Underwriting is only an application of the same
principle to company formation. It is a safeguard—a precaution ; the
object being to insure against the risk that shares, debentures, o.-

debenture stock offered for subscription may not be taken up. 1 he
investing public is variable and capricious ; it cannot be always relied
on to appreciate even the best and soundest undertakings. It is easily
alienated or put off. A very trifling circumstance will at times render an
appeal to the public to subscribe abortive. For instance, some enemy
of the concern writes a letter to the newspapers containing untrue
statements about the company. This may be sufficient to stop sub-
scriptions, even though the directors at once contradict the statements;
so, too, if, just at the time that the prospectus is issued, some other more
attractive concern is appealing to the public, or if tlie money market
happens to be depresse.l, the public may decline to subscribe. In
order to meet contingencies like these, it is extren.c'y common now to
get the shares, debentures, or debenture stock underwritten before
flioy are offered for public subscription.

Special circumstances, too, oftpn demand that the success of an issue
should be assured : for instance, a company may have put its
" minimum subscrii.tion '• at 50,000/. ; if the public does not come in
and take up shares to that amount, the directors cannot go to
allotment, and the enterprise is ruine.l. Or a firm may be converting
its business into a company, and a large part of its assi-ts consist of
If.ans, deposits and other capital left in the concern by a deceased
partner, and these liabilities the proceeds of the issue are intended to
dear off; h.re, again •'.« failure of th- me would he disastrous.
Or n going company di to re-se 1 .er funds by the issue of
new shares or debenti 'obenfure stock ; but, owing t.. the state
')! the market or other ^ i„l circumstances, a risk attends the issue.

JiUl
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Non-success would seriously damage the credit of tlie company,

such cases underwriting is found of great use.

Tn

Furm of Underwriting Agreement.

Generally, the underwriting is done by a number of persons, but at

times the whole of an issue is underwritten by a company or by one

or two persons. The modus operandi is as follows :—The underwriter

writes a letter addresKed to the vendor or promoter or to the company

agreeing to underwrite a specified amount of what is to bo offered, upon

the footing that he is only to be bound to tak(i up his rateable propor-

tion of what the public does not take up ; and that in any event he is to

be paid a commission, either in cash or paid-up shares, or an option,

or in some other shape. Such a letter is generally expressed in the

form of an agreement, " T agree to underwrite," &c., but in law it

operates only as an offer ; and, to become binding—to be converted into

a contract— it must be accepted by the other party, and notice of such

acceptari' •• g^ven to the underwriter. lie Consort Deep, S(c. Co., (1897)

1 Oh. (( .\.) bl^i. The acceptance may be in writing or oral {North

Charterland Co. (1896), 13 T. L. R. 80), and it is primd Jncie no

objection that the notice of acceptance is not given until after the list

has closed {Hemp Cordage, See. Co., (1896) 2 Ch. (0. A.) 121), for the

Court is not disposed to import into underwriting contracts implied

conditions in derogation of the express terms of the contract. Crown

Lijse Proprietary Co., 14 T. L. R. 47. The underwriting letter usually

provides that if the underwriter makes default in applying, the

other party to the underwriting agreement may apply for the shares

on his behalf. This authority, if properly framed, is effective and

irrevo<'able where there is a complete contract, as above ; for, in such

cases, it is one of the terms of the contract that the authority shall

subsist, and it is not open to one jiarty to a contract by any notice

to the other to revoke what is a term of the coTitract. Carter v. Wliiti:

25 Ch. I). <>66; In re Hannana F.mprens Milling Co., CarmichneV s las,.

(1896) 2Ch. (C. A.: 64S.

Conditions I'revident.

It hap|iens sometimes, however, that siicli an authority is exprcN'cd

in contingent terms, as, for instance, " 1 will, ('/ iitUed on by i/oii.

subscribe, &c.," or " //' I make default you are tt) be at liberty, &c."

Where this is the case, the authority does not arise until after cimditiim

performe<l, that is, after tlio underwriter has been called on to siili-

scribe; and, accordingly, if the other party exercises the atitliority

before that has been done, the allotment will be ineffective. Ormenxl's

caie, (1894) 2 Ch. 474; B.uiseU Palace of Varieties v. Pmrhler, 10

T. L. K, 72 ; and see Sangiter v. Setter, 9 T. h. 1<. 441.

*« J* T«-Jai'
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Even where the underwriting letter has not been accepted by theperson to whom .t was addreased, and there is, therefore, no contract,

TaiTh'T \r''
'° "'"' '''''"' ^' ^''^ '^"""'^ ^y '"> applicationmade bj the other party ,„ professed exercise of the authority con-

len-ea by the letter in his possession. Ihnry Unxthy 4- Co 69 L T

^^L o^Ci^ts." I:
' "'^ '

"' - '''"^""'^ ^"" ^'"'-""

fn^'ir'""'?''
"^- *'"' '' '''''* *•*" "I'l'"''^"* ^^^ "" 'W-'" authorityfrom the underwnter to apply, and the underwriter is therefore, a's

j|ainst the .ompany accepting the application iu good faith and«thout notice of any qualification or condition affecting the authority
estopped from denying the validity of the authority. F p̂arte llarrilmpr„, ,s a good mstan.e: where the collateral condition qualifying the
underwriting agreement was contained in a separate letter not shown
to the company by the applicant for shares
The principle would, of course, not apply if the company knew from

LnduTonal
"^ "'''""'' *'"' '""^ '*"*^""*>- ^"« ''-"*-'l -

An agreement to take shares must be distinguished from an agree-ment to place shares. GorrU.en's case, L. R. 8 Ch. 507. One whomerely agrees to place does not underwrite, and is not bound to take
those he does not place.

Formerly the Court had no jurisdiction in the case of a contractunderwntmg debentures or debenture stock to compel the underwriter
to spec.6cally perform the ..ontra.t. The company's reme,ly-an,l itwas a very inadequate one-wa. to sue the underwHter for damages
.^outh African r,rn/one>, v. U'„m,u,to„, (1898^ k C ;i09 But thi •

antiquated technicality has now been put an end to by sect. 105 of theAct of 1908, which provides as follows: ".V contract with a .ompany
to take up .,T.d pay for any debentures for debenture st..ckl of thecompany -nay be enforced by an order for specific performance," i e inthe parti.ular case of underwriting that the underwriter shall nay over
to the company the purchase-money of the debentures or .lebenture stockhe takes, and shall receive the debentures or debenture stuck in returnAn underwriting contract, if un.ler hand, requires a V.I. stamp- if»mer .seal a ...,,. stamp. The fa.-f that tlie coirtract ...nfains an
n.tmrity to apply for shares on the underwriter's behalf does notrender a power of Httorney stamp requisite. tt'nlker v. lirnunrt,. 15
«' •' . « h. 8, \'i \.

«yo

i' I !i

> 1

if

I'nymcnf .,/ r,„l,r,rrlti„;, Cmnii.ssion In, Cnmpn.ty.

I'rior to 1st January. i-.OI, the great mass of the underwriting was
'l^""' l.y arrangement between the promoters or vend,.rs, or persons
V«-^drm yeueri,. and the underwriters Pojupanies w«r« „,^t much in

^^^jm
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the habit of themselves entering into direct relations with under-

writers owing to t'.ie existence of grave doubts as to whether a

company could properly pay an underwriting coniniission for getting

its cnpitfll subscribed. See Fanre Accumulator Co., 40 C. D. 141 ;

and Ooregum Co. v. Roper, (1892) A. C 12o. And although in

Metropolitan Coal Consumers' Assiieiatlon v. Sirimyeour, (1895) 2 Q. B.

f>04, the Court of Appeal was of opinion that the payment of a small

commission, e.y., 2J per cent., by a company to brokers for their

services as such was not ultra vires, tliis decision did not by any means

remove all doubts and difficulties.

The Coiiipnnies Act, 1900, n. 8, however, made important alterations

in the law as to payment by a company of a I'ommission for the

underwriting of its share capital. It made it lawful for a company,

upon any offer of shares for public subscription, subject to certain

conditions, to pay such commission, and at the same time it prohibited

all payments or allotments of shares by way of commission, whether

diie<t or indirect, other than tlioso expressly sanctioned, and it in

effect deprived vendors and promoters of the ])owcr to pay such com-

missions. This section was amended by sect. 8 of the Companies Act,

1907, which relaxed the restrictions iraptsed by the Act of 1900, and

not only allowed commissions to be paid when there wns not offer of

shares to the public, but rolievt^d vendors and promoters from the

prohibition against paying such conunis.^ions out of funds coming to

them from the company. Sect. 89 of the Act of 1908 has now taken

the place of these enactments. It runs as follows :
—

Act (if 190H. 89.— (I.) It shall be lawful for a company to pay a commission to any

person in consideration of his subscribing or agreeing to subscribe,

whether absolutely or conditionally, for any shares in the company,

or procuring or agreeing to procure subscriptions, whether absolute or

conditional, for any shines in the company, if the payment of the

commission is authorized by the articles, and the couuuission paid or

agreed to be paid does not exceed the amount or rate so autliorizeil.

and if the amount or rate per cent, of the commission paid or agreed

io be paid is

—

fa) In the case of shares offered to the public for subscription

disclosed in the prospectus ; or

(hi In the case of sluires not offered to the public for subscrip-

tion, disclosed in the statement iu lieu of prospectus, or in

a statement in the prescribed form signed in like mannci'

as a statement in lieu of prospectus and filed with thi'

registrar of comjjanies, and, where a circiular or notice, not

being a prospectus, inviting subscrijaiim for the shares is

i-.Hued. also disch'Si'd in that circular or notice.
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(2 )
Save as aforesaid, no company shall apply any of its shares or

capital monoy either directly or indirectly in payment of any commis-
sion, discount, or allowance, to any person in consideration of hissubscnhmg or agreeing to subscribe, whether absolutely or con-
d.fonally, for any shares of thn company, or procuring or agreeing
to procure subscriptions, whether absolute or conditional. L any

being added to the puivhase money of M„y property acquired by the
..•onipaiiy or to the contract prion of any work to be executed for the
company, or the money be paid out of the nominal purchase money or
contract price, or otherwise.

(3.) Nothing in tnis section shall affect the power of any company
to pay siicb brokerage as it has heretofore been lawful fc- a compan'y
to pay, and a yendor to, promoter of, or other person who receiyes
payment m money or shares from, a company shall hayo and shall be
deemed always to haye had power to apply any part of the money or
shares so received in payment of any commission, the myment of
which, If made directly by the company, would have been legal under
this section.

Thus at last the vexatious restrictions imposed by the Act of 1900
on the payment of underwriters' commission have to a great extent
been removed and reasonable facilities have beea given for securing
the placing of unissued shares.

Ou a reconstructi.m the new company may now pay a commisrion to
contractors to buy from the liquidator the balance .;f shares required

iVr?'-! *=
^^^ '^^'""'t'uction. Barrow y. Parinya Mines, (1909)

It may still, however, be convenient to refer to a few of the decisions
on the repealed sect. 8 of 1900.

^mI^ TA W '

'l
'^' '"'*'''•" (^"•'''"•' ^- ^tatahele Gold Re.f,,

1 cl 2.«
'

^- *'"" '^''''""'^'' ^"^ -'^''""^ ''"' ('»"^)

An offer by a promoter to a few of his friends, relations or cus-
t.-mers was held not to be an offer to the public. Sleigh v. 0/„>,oo,r
ond ra,nraal Options, O. F. 420, Ct. of Sess. See also SheJl v.iomhmed IncamUscent Mantles Syndicate, 23 L. T R IS"

It was held that articles authorizing payment' of commission at a
'
.'rtam rate per cent, did not authorize payment of a lump sum by way

of commission. Uooth y. New Afrikander Oold Mining Co. supra
As against these disaiding decisions it was held that this section did

not prohibit the common and convenient practice in the City of remu-
nerating underwriter, by giving them the call of shares at par or at a
preojium. Hilder v. Dexter, (1902) A. C. 474.
Uut it required all the wisdom and good '»«use of the House of
V.

mi

if

r- Hi
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Lord, to arrive at this comlumon in tho face of the unfortunate

wording of the section. ,

Payment of a commission out of profits is not prohibited by the

section. . ,, ,., ,i .;

ParflRraph (3) must be read by the light of Metmpohtan Coal

ConsJJ Association v. Saimgeaur, (1895) 2 Q. B. 604. Tt covers a

reasonable commission, say, as in that .-. se, a commission not exceeding

2J per cent, for brokerage to a broker.

Disclosure in Annual Summary and Balance Sheets.

Further provision for disclosure is made in sects. 26 and 90

S-(t 26 of the All requires that the annual summary sua ^te.

iute, 'in, (f) the total amount of the sums (if any) paid by way of

c.oinn.issi.m in respect of any shares or debentures or allowed by way

of discount in respect of any debentures since the date of the last

return. . .

Sect 90 further provides for commission and discount appearing in

the company's balance sheet :
" M'here a company has paid any sums

bv way of commission in respect of any shares or debentures, or

allowed any sums by way of discount in respect of any debentures th.-

total amount so paid or allowed or so much thereof as has not been

written off, shall be stated in every balance sheet of the company

until the whole amount thereof has been written off."

Misrepresentation in Prospectus.

An underwriter who takes up shares on the faith of a prospectus

containing untrue statements has the same right to repudiate these

.hares as any other subscriber for shares. See m/ra, p. .U-2 .

Karbery's case, (1892) 3 Ch. 1 (0. A.).

II
» ;-
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the pubho, thH usual course ,s for the company to issue a prospc-.tus
"ffenng for pubhc suhscription shares in the company or debenture,
or debenture stock of thp company.
For a time the stringent provisions of the Companies Act, 1900 in

rf gar.1 to prospectuses largely diminished the number of cases' iawhich such an appeal was made, but the prospectus is now returningmto favour, and its advantages as a mode of appealing to the .^oneral
public are too great and obvious for it to be likelv that it will he
replaced for long by any other inotlwl of appeal.

Filing Prospectuses.
The Companies Act, 1908 (re-enacting with raodificati.ms sent. 9 of

iBfoUoZ--''
'^''' ''"*"^" ""'''"' P"'^'"'"" *'°' *^''"^ prospectuses

Prospectus.

S0.-( 1
.

^ Every prospectus issued by or on behalf of a conipauv or in Filin . nfr..lat,on to any intended company shall be dated, and th.t date" shall prosplcL.
unless the contrary be proved, be taken as the date of publication of
the prospectus.

'2.) A <.ony of every such prospectus signed bv every person who
.s name, therein as a director or proposed director of the companv
or by his agent authori.,ed in writing, shall be tiled for registration
«. h the KegLstrar of Companies on or before the date of its
P>'hl,cat,on, and no such prospectus shall be issued until a copy
thereof has been so filed for registration.

(••'
)
The registrar shall not register any prospectus unle.s it is

'«
on

'"^^ "'^"''""^ ''*'"""'' '" ""*°"" ^^q"'"-*"! by this

heln «1^77
*""''"""

'"" '***^ "" ^^^ ^""^ "^ " '^•'^ ^ «»ry hasheen Jiled for registration as required by this section.
;-^.) If a prospoctus is i- ued without a copy thereof being so filedthe company, and every pe«uii who is knowingly a party to the issut

i
1'
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the prosppctue.

Form of Prospectui.

The prospectus usually states by way of heading "e .^

filing, the .an>e of the con.pany, the amount of the cap al, h

name of the directors and other officials, what is off.re^ fo. .1-

scrTpIn-whether shares, debentures, or debenture stock-ana ..

Zs of isle. This heading is followed by •*;----;-
the circumstances in which the company is formed, and the prospec

t ha"uccess. The prospectus also ^^atoB where apphca,^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^

can be obtained, and ofEers the memorandum and articles th

contracts, and the form of debenture and trust .leed (if an»

inspection.

Statements in Prospectus.

In framing the prospectus the following rules must be borne in

""'^n' The prospectus should not contain any misrepresentation of any

'^^
ma erial fact, or any deceptive or misleading statement, .. n

rmSguous statement which is not true in every sense .„ .huh

it might be reasonably understood.
, , „i :,..., ,„

(, ^
It should disclose every material fact and contract, ^ubjc.t u,

,3;5:^p::r^S^:::S'^---ireu^^^^^^

,,)r^t:irL":r;he appointment of dir.tor._sho,,.,.

,, ,
Sie:r£.r:isect. .. ^substituted for sects. . and . of tl.

^ ^^

ptecW Liability Act, 1890) should al.o be borne in n.„„..

and all due precautions taken accordingly.

I ^-m
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Neglect of these precautions may give the allottee

—

(a) The right to rescind the contract und repudiate the allotmeut.
(b) Tlie right to sue for damages «t uonipeusatiou those who

have issued the prospectus, aud others who are, hy stiitiite or
conimou law, responsihlc.

The obligation of those who issue iiruspcctiiscs inviting api)licutiou llu. xiilden

for shares was long since laid down by Vice-Chaiiccllor Kindovsley in ^"1'' •;"* »"

Brunswick, Sri: Co. v. .1/«yyr,«/y,. (18(i'l ), 1 Dr. A: Sn:. ;58;i, in words ,,ro"«rtuae».
which Page Wood, V.-C, described as u g.Jdeu legacy." //,„(/i;:s<m

y. Lacon (18(i7), .5 PJq. 3fv2. "Tho.se," said the Vice-Chancellor, "who
issue a prospectus, holding out to the public the great advantages
which will accrue to persons who will take shares in a proposed
undertaking, and inviting them to take shares cm the faith of the
representations therein contained, are bound to state everything witli

strict and scrupulous accuracy, and not only to abstain from stating as
fact that whi(>h is not so, but to omit no one fact within their know-
ledge, the existence of which might in any degree affect the nature, or
extent, or quality, of the privileges and advantages which the pro-
spectus holds out as inducements to take shares." And in Centred
Railway of Vene;:ui In \

. Kisv/i. I,. 1{. •_' H. 1.. 12:!, Lord riifliti-^+'ord

said that no misstatement or concealment of any material facts or
circumstances ought to be permitted ; that the public who were invited
by a prospectus to join in any ninv venture ought to have the same
opportunity of judging of everything which has a material bearing on
the true character of the adventure, as the promoters themselves
possessed, and that the utmost candour ought to characterise their
ptiblic statements

: and his Lordship referred with approval to the rule
laid down by Piindersley, V.-C, as above mentioned.

This "golden rule" is, perhaps, somewhat of a "counsel of
perfection"; at all events, it has been qualified by subsequent
deci8ior.8, not, indeed, as regards any active misstatements in the
prospectus, but as to the effect of mere non-disclosure. Thus, in Peek
V. Gurney, L. E. (i H. L. 40;3, it was hold that, to support an action
of deceit, there must be some active misstatement of fact, or, at all
events, such a partial or fragmentary statement of fact as that the
withholding of that which is not stated makes that which is stated
absolutely false. This, it will be observed, was said in regard to
an action of deceit, in which fraud is of the essence of the action,
and which differs essentially from one brought to obtain rescission
on the ground of misrepresentation of a material fact (per Herschell,
LC, Derry v. Peek (18H9), 14 App. Oas. 359,^; but Romer, J.,
in McKeown v. Boudard, Everard ^- Co. (1896), 74 L. T. 712, has
held that, even in an action for rescission, proof of mere non-dis-
closure of liiaturiul facts is not enough to entitle the plaintiff to
relief

;
for the duty of disclosure in the case of a prospectus inviting

-It :|p
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J, 7 r- 7 Fn 154 The suvpressio reri must be such as to talsny uib

^tX- A Wf tLh. Z instance, .epesent^ ^ -^dTo
Lv betautan.ount to a false statement ^«r««

'^'f^-^lX^TJ
A C 276 "I do not care," saklLord Chancellor Ralsburj i^t';^*^"^*'

^l' ^lat means it is conveyed-by what trick or ''- - or am^n^^^^^^^^

langu,.«e; all those are expedients by which fraudulent pe"!' « «««^

to think that they can escape from the real conditions o the~
ti..n If, by a number of statements, you intentionalv g.^e a talse

mi,;es i^n, and induce a person to act on it, it is not the ^'--^^
hud. if one takes each statement by itself, there may be a '1 ^'^"ItJ "'

;,. ou..t 'IS I if the Comiiames Act, 180(, v"e """J

;;^. ^^"'UrfX: Pul^^^an abridged P^P-^^j'
! f:;;;.i^„e, wl,. ^ub.crib«s on the faith of it may be ontitled to lolai.

ii<>^,,.Ur. Hurnhofn.. (1W9} 1 Ch. 127.
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Disclosure under th C Miupanids ^ct, lu08.

Section 81 of the above Act piovu'.c^ u. i' U )w> :
—

81.—(1.) Every prospectus* issued by or on l>ebalf of a coiuiiuny.

or by or on behalf of any person who is or has been engaged or inte-

rested in the formation of the conipauv. must state

—

(a) the contents of the memorandum of association, with the names,

descriptions, and addresses of the signatories, and the number

of shares subscribed tor by them respectively; and the number

of founders or management or deferred sliares, if any, and

the nature and extent of the interest of the holders in the

property and profits of the company; and

^b) the number of shares, if any, fixed by th.> articles of association

as the (lualitication of a dire<tor, and any provision in tlie

articles of association as to the remuneration of the directors :

and

(c) the names, descriptions and addresses of the directors or pro-

iw)sed directors ; and

(d) tiie minimum subscription on which the directors may proceed

to allotment, and the amount payable on application and

allotment on each share; and in the case of a second or sub-

sequent otfer of shares, the amount offered for subscription

on each previous allotment made within tiie two preieding

years, and tlie amount actually allotted, and the amount,

if any, paid on tlie shares so allotted ; and

'^e) the number and amount of shares and debentures wliich within

the two preceding years have been issufd, or agreed to be

issued, as fully or partly paid up otherwise than in casli,

and in the latter case the extent to which they are so paid

up, and in either case the consideration for which those

shares or delientures have been issued or are pro|M>8ed or

intended to be issued; and

l^f) the names and addresses of the vendors of any property pur-

chased or acquired by the company, or proposed so to be pur-

chased or ncquire<l, which is to bo paid for wholly or partly

out of the prmeeds of the issue offered for subscription liy

the prospectus, or the purcliasi' or acquisition of which has

not been completi'd at the date of issue ot the prospectus,

and the amount payable in cash, shares, or del)eutures, to the

' By Heutioii i^f> of the Act. it is cnBi'ted ihitt imU-wi the context utliprwiw

mjoiren, "PronpectUB nit>«ii» «uy [irospwluii, uoticc, circuUr, advi rtisciupiit <ir

nther invitatiun offeriug to the publio, for subocriptioii or punhttue, miy nhurtw or

dfbeutureti [ur debeuture Ht«^k] of h company."'

ij;:: I:

jl : i. I
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vendor, and where there is more than one separate vendor, or

the company is u sub-purchaser, the amount so payable to

each veudor: Provided that where the vendors or any ot

them are a firm the members of the firm shall not be treated

as separate vendors ; and

the amount (if any) paid or payable as purchas.. money in cash,

shares, or debentures, for any such property as aforesaid,

specifying the amount (if any) payable for good-will; and

(h) the amount (if any) paid within the two preceding years, or

payable, as (ommission for subscribing or agreeing to sub-

scribe, or procuring or agreeing to procure subscriptions, for

any sliares in, or debentures of, the company, or the rate ot

any such .ommissi.m : Provided that it shall not be necessary

to state the commission pajable to sub-underwriters ;
and

(i) the amount or estimated amount of preliminary expenses
;
aud

(i) the amount paid within the two preceding years or mtended t,,

be paid to any promotei md the consideration for any sucl.

payment; and

'k) the dates of nn<l parties to every material contract, and a reason-

able time and placi" at which any material contract or a copy

thereof umy be inspected: Provided that this requirement

shall not apply to a contract entered into in tlie ordiiuu>

course of the business carried on or intended to be caiTied on

by the company, or to any contract entered into more than

two years before the date of issue of the prospectus
;
and

(Ij tlie names and addresses of the auditors (if any) of the company .

and ,..,

,nu full particulars ot the nature and extent of the interest ,it any

of every din^ctor in the promotion of, or in the property pro-

iHised fi. be acjuired by the company, or where the interest

uf such a director consists in being a partner m a firui, the

nature an.l extent of the interest of the tirm. with a state-

,u,.nt of all sun.s paid or agreed to be paid to him or to tl..

tirm in cash or shares or otherwise by any person either t..

induce him to become, or to qualify bin. as, a director ur

otherwise for services rendered by him or by the tirm m

connection with the promotion or formation of the compauj ,

and
I

where the company is a company having shares ot more than

one class, the riglit of voting at meetings of the compat>y

conferred on the holders -f th. several classes of share.

respectively.
, „ • i ^i

(2 ) For the purposes of this stH^iou every person shall be deemW

he n vendor «h,. has entered into any contract, absolute or .o>i<l.-

("]
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tional, for the sale or purchase, or for any option of pui chase, of any
property to be acquired by the company, in any case where—

(a) the purchas(> money is not fully paid at the date of is.iue of
the prospectus ; or

ib) the purchase money is to be paid or satisfied wholly or iu part
out of the proceeds of the issue oifered for subscription by
the prospectus ; or

(c) the contract depends for its validity or fultilment ou the result
of that issue.

(a.) Where any of the pvoi)erty to be acquired by the company
it. to be taken ou lease, this section shall apply as if the expression
" vendor " included tlie lessor, and the expression " purchase money "

included the consideration for the lease, and the expression "sub-
purchaser " included a svib-lessee.

(4.) Any condition requiring or binding any applicant for shares or
debentures to waive compliance with any requirement of this section,
or purporting to affect him with notice of any contract, document, or
matter not specifically refer n the prospectus, shall be void.

„
J.) Where any such pro s is mentioned in this section is

published as e newspaper au , .lent, it shall not be necessary in
the advertisement to specify t„e contents of the nien.orandum or the
signatories thereto, and the number of shares subscribed for by them.

(6.) In the event of non-compliance with any of the requirements of
this section, a dire<tor or other person responsible for the prospectus
shall not incur any liability by reason of the -ion-compliance, if he
proves that

—

^a) as regards any matter not disclosed, ho was not cognisant
thereof ; or

^b) the uon-compli»u<te arose from an honest mistake of fact ou hi»
part

:

Provided that iu the event of non-compliance with the requireimuts
luutaiued in paragraph (m) of sub-sect. , 1 ) of this section no director or
-ther person shall incur any liability in respect of tlie noa-complian« e
unless it be proved fliat he had knowledge of the matters not disclosed.

7.) This section shall not apply to a circular or notice inviting
existing members or debenture-holders of a company to subscribe
oitlier for shares or for debentures of the company, whether with or
without the right to renounce iu favour of other perwms

; but, subject
as aforesaid, this swjtion shall apply to any prospectus, whether issued
"U or with reference to the formation of a company or subsequently.

'>*.) The requirements of this .,e.;tiou as to the memorandum uud the
fiualitication, remuneration, and interest of directors, the names, de-
wiptious, and addresses of directors or proposed directors, and the
ui.iuuut or estimated uiiiount of prelimiutti\ expenses, shall not api.li

.34.«)
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in the case of a proepectUB issued more than one year after the date at

vhioli the rompauv is ontitUvl t.. eoui.nen.e husmens

i) Nothing in this so. -ion .hall lin.it or f~^^^,^^
which a,>v per*.-, may iu.ur uttdev th- .^enwal law ,.r th.H Act apart

'•"He^Th;;:: tho U... .. a ..;.. .. enact,nents i,. which the

leJSLre has s..a,Ut t n,.e, ....lour „u the part ,. dtree o. u

d.^tlins: with the public; a.ul there is good reason tor inststinfe on

:;ii:.u,.. T.^ directors Uno. all about the intenj ed cou,.^.

the puV,li.. knows only what the directors ehoose to teU t^ .U h

,Ue \aw eontentea .tseU, as we have ---">.
^^^^I^^ ^^Z

to be uuder a general obligation of h f- s n. deahng « h

ublie but this having proved in.utHeient, the Compantes A..
,

18-..

™;-a -1-ring lL.nr. in a prospectus of the dates and nan.,

h Ir es t > any contract entered into by the company; in detaul.

1 roC tus was to be deen.ed fruudtdent. Then can. the 1
hrecto s

^S A^t, 1H90, further penali.ng ' «-!- ;-;-:"^; ^^
t

romnanies \.t, 1900; then the ("ompanies Act, 190<
,
and now.

arrZLts Act, 19.m. we have all this legislation consohdated an,l

^^S M th.: above elaborate sche.ue of statutory part.culats

As a ruk there is no great difficulty in complying, at any rate

us lards a ne. c.npany, wi-h paragraphs .a) contents o n.n.-

;;r::^:Xcom;nissnm..t.an.u.of.^
fi>tho amount paid to any promoter. J tin name.

(J)
the an i

,. .„„ ;„ t^,, ..romotion or property ot tl.e

(m, the interest ot tlie directors m ^
t),,. ,-\n,\

to the verv wide meaning given to the word •' venuor
>^

«"^-*^^'
.

"

1" '"

, „ ,„,,„„,. Hut the ail, of the clause, laudable a> it

expense ot the compau) .

Tho couscienliuu-
1 ,K ..ne think' and Us operation IS another. Ihe const urn

battle in.,u ry and throw dust in the eyes of mvestors.

[.
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i

which may seriously prejudice the company. But, semble, it would
seem, however, thut the iiou-disclorture of iiiiiu iteriul mattHr would

not involvo sutistautial risks, seeing that a suLstriber, in siuh a case,

would be puzzled to prove that, had thtiro boon disclosure, he would
not have subscribed. JSce iii/ra, p. .'i.ie. The paragraph does not

require that the prospectus shouUl, in the case of a completed pur-

chase, disclose the amount of the purchase money paid by the vendor

upon his acquisition of the property. Brouken v, Hansen, (1906;

2 Ch. 129.

iSoveral of the other paragraphs of the section as existiug in the

Acts of 1900 and 1907 were found very objectionable—that is,

vexatiouj—in some cases. Thus the concluding part of paragraph 'd";

was, iu the case of co)upauies which had beeu in existence for some
years, difficult to cumpiy witli. So, also, paragraplis (h) and (j;

involved going into matters which occurred many years ago, for tliere

was no limit as regards time. Paragraph ^m), again—with reference

to directors' intt-iests in tlie promotion or property of the i ompauv

—

in some cases involved great difficulty.

.So onerous and exaiting has the law beeu found that it has not

been uncommon for companies to dispose of their shares and debentures

privately, leaving their purchaser to offer them to the public. This,

if he is not and has not been "engaged or interested in the formation

of the company," he can do without troubling himself ubout the

section.

A I -.rson who tv^k shares in a company on the faith of a prospectus

might be debarred by a waiver clause in the prospectus from pursuing

his remeily under sect. ;i8 of the Companies Act for non-disclosure of a

contract iu the prospectus, provided the waiver clause was honestly

made. Catkefl \. Ktuvirk, ^902 2 Ch. 4.jl! ; (irtmiio 'il v. Leather

Shod Wheel f^., (1900) 1 Ch. 121 : Culthurpe v. Trechmann aud Tuit

V. Madtay, .,
lOOG) A. C. 21. Vut a waiver clause is not available so

tar as sect. HI of the Companies .\ct, 190M. is concerned. See
sub-sect. \i).

No penalty is imposed for non-compliance with the section, aud the

inference seems to he that anyone aggrieved by the ueghnt of the

statutory duty has a right of action for damages against the directors

ur promoters ov other the persons responsible for the neglect. See as
to tliis Atkiusun v. Xeitciistlt ll'aterworks Co., 2 Ex. 1>. -HI ; f'uw/eu

V. NeiiHtarket Lociil linanl, (1H92') A. C. 31.5 ; Miiniciimlily of Pictim v.

(iriilerl, ;189;j) A. C. .i24 ; Simmleni v. Ilulhurn Dinti-i't tlourd of
H'nrks, (1H9.5) 1 Q. B. (il; Johnston V. Comumeri Gitt Co. of Toronto.

1S08) A. C. 447.

Paragraph (9) preserves tl; liability of directors and others to be
sued for misrepre.senttttion under sect, til, or iu uu action of decuit.

'I ;
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PROSPECTUSES.

Rescission nf Contriirf.

Where sluires, debentures or debenture stock are subsrribed for ou

the fi.ith of a i-rospectus oiituiuing a uii.-.representation, the allottee is

entitled to reimdiatc the shares and claim his money back, for it is a

general rule that a contract induced by a material misrei-resentation

fs voidable, and may, at the option of the party deceived, be rescinded

and it makes no difference that the mi.sropresentation was au innocent

oue. Smith's case, 2 Ch. 6(14, "ilo ; Reese Hirer, \c., L. \i. 4 Tl- 1^-

79; LnndoH \ Staffonhhire Co., 24 f'h. D. \W.

ThouRh voidable, tlie contract is, however, valid until icHcinded,

and a conseciuence of this principle is that an allottee of shares wdio

discovers that he has been deceived is bound at once to make up his

niind-to elect-whether he will rescind his contract or not, for his

name being ou the register he is being held out as a member and a

contributor to the assets. Supra, p. IJ.V

"It is impossible," as Lord Cairns said, in Re Cachur Co., L. 1|.

2Ch 417 "to disembarrass these cases of the effect which a man s

name being on the regi.stor has in inducing other persons to alter thcr

position."

Hence, a verv short delay after dis.overy, say a fortnight or so. may

deprive him of "the right to rescind. See Scottisl. Petrolenn. 2:U'. L.

A\\; Tailed ease. 3 Ecj. 79.^; PeeVs ease, 2 Ch. 674 ;
Skello,, s casr

68 L T -'lO .\nd the princiide apidies where lie has the means ot

knowledge as well as actual knowledge. Thus, even if he has no

absolute proof of misrepresentation he may lose his right to rescind .1.

after being told that there has been a misrepresentation, he stands h.N

inactive and takes no steps to look into the matter. Ashley s ease. '.,

Eq. 269 ; Scholey v. Central Rail. Co. of Venezuela, 9 E.i. 266, n.

So too he may lose his right to rescind by an implied ratifieatiun ;

if, that is', after discovering that he has a right to rescind, he treat^s tl„

contract as subsisting, for instance, by endeavouring to s^ll the shar,.

(&> parte Briyys, 1 E.l- 4K;r, or by exe..uting a transfer (^ raa:ey s r„sr

\ Ch !^•>2^ or by paving calls or receiving dividends ( AfAo/^-j^ v. Cent,;,/

Rail' Co 9E<1. 266,'n.; Re Dunlop-Trajfault Cyele Cn., Shearman's ras..

66 L J Ch 2o,, or by attending and voting at a genonii meeting

in pe^on or by proxy .Sharpley v. Louth, «-r. C« 2 C. D^66;i)
;

bm

he is allowed a reasonable time to obtain evidence before taking act...,.

Central Rail. Co. v. Kis.h, 2 H. E. 99. Acting as a member is n(|t a

bar when the shareholder has previously iss.ie.l a writ clainm.K

rescission, for that is a definitive election to r.M ind. lomhn.s ease.

( 18981 1 Ch 104 ;
Company I'recedents, I'art E, p. 180. Negotiatiou.

inttv also excuse delay. Tibbatts v Doulton '\mr>), 73 E. T. .Vil, .V
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transfer of piirt of the shares before diicovery does not preclude relief

MS to the rest^ Re Mount Morgan, &•<•. Co., 56 L. T. 622.

Afortiori, is \vinding-iii> " ''"i" *" resiissioii, for, on winding-up, the VVindin)f-up

rights of tlie whole body of the eoumiuiy'K creditors have intervened. "''''."*»

,.T. ,\ c ,,

"

n .
rpsriHHion.

>> here, therefore, an allottee ot shares waifs \iiitil after the commence-
ment of the winding-up, his right to rescind is gone. (Jakes v. Tiir-

ifuuiitl, L. R. 2 H. L. 235. If on the register at the commencement
of the winding-up, tliough under a voidable contract, he cannot escape
unles.s lie has commenced legal proceedings to enforce rescission before
the date of the winding-up. Oukes v. Tnrquuiid, supra ; Buryess' case,

ir> C. I). 507 ;
lierse Hirer Co. v. Smith, L. K. 1 H. L. 64.

An allottee, where the allotment is irregular under sect. 86 of the
("ompanies Act, 1908, is in a different position. It is enough that he
gives notice of avoidance, within the month allowed, without taking
legal jiroceedings. Ite National Motor Mail Coach Co., (1908) 2 Ch.
228.

An allottee who repudiates is safe if the company gives in and Pmmirt
removes his name from the register, and an order of Court in such a "n>'»li«tion of

case i.s not necessary
( Wriyht's case, T,. 1?. 7 Ch. .i.5\ for the company ort'octU-e'!

*""'

is not bound to fight every claim.

AVhere the shareholder is suiuf; for rescission, the Court ('nn on Injiinfti.pii.

terms restrain a forfeiture of the shares peniling the hearing, f.amh
V. Sambas liuhher, ^1908i 1 Ch. 845.

Where a contract is rescinded for misrepresentation, it is rescinded Ri»,i»siiiii

(iA initio, and accordingly tlie shareholder cannot, in a winding-up, bo ''*'""''re''t'Tc.

placed on the list if contributories even as a past member. If 'right's

vase, supra.

A misrepresentation, to entitle an allottee to relief, must be one of MiHrepresen-

fact. Kaylesfield v. Marquis of Londonderry, 4 C. I). 702. It must ^j*!"" '" ^
lie material, and the applicant for sliares must have relied upon it. entitle hharo

To give a few instances. Where it was stated that more than I'li'/jy*"

'lue-half the first issue of shares had already been subscribed for,

when in fact such subscription was a sham one, this was held a mis-
representation entitling the applicant to resiissiou. lioss v. Estates
lnre>.tmrnt Co., L. R. 3 Ch. 682 ; Kent v. Freehold Land Co., ,) Ch.
I'.<:!. Henderson v. Lnron, 'i Eq. 240; Alderson v. Smif/i, 41 C. I).

il.S,

f*o where it was falsely stated that the nurplu,* assets as appearing
liy the last balance sheet amounted to upwards of 10,000/. Re London
mill Stafordshire Hank. 24 C. D 14!t

Su vthere it was statttl that a particular mine was in full openition
and making large daily returns when it was, in fact, unproductive and
wartldesR. Reese Hirer v Smith. L. R. 4 H. L. (i I

^o where it was faUely repreopnted that patented articles were 4

rolipf.

l.i.,
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commercial success and beyond the experimental stage.

Leather Shod Wheel Co., (1900) 1 Ch. 42U
,

So where a promoter who was to get part of the purcnas

wa! ululy put forward as one of the vendors. Capel v. S.m., 58

^- Jo Ire it was stated untruly that A^was a «r
f

he^ng an

influential and important person. Kent County Gas Co., 95 1.. 1. /

"s:ler"r;rat^d\"t:u\ythat thevendorwas to pay all the

preliminary expenses. Re Liberian Go.ernm^t Conces.ous, 9T. L. E-

''so where it was stated untruly that the company was the sole

mlnuftturor of asbestos in France and had a pra.t.cal monopoh

.

whereas there was in truth a large sum to b« so pa,d. Lo.lu;c>. v.

^ItS^'u^rttSenhat the vendors of nitrate grinds h.!

obtlld, brought to them in pipes, a -PPl^
f^;;^;;- ^J, ^1 .

con>pany would have the right of u.ng a c.rtam V-^ot^^^-

.hereas in truth the water .upply^^^^^ ^,,^ ^; ^ I, ,,.,

Co V Lacunas Nitrate S,/,>d,cate, (1899) 2 i ti. .1.).!,

when, in fact, there is only negotiation. Ro,. v. E,tale. /».

represent as facts the matters stated in tho«e reports, it mu.t ,^k_ .
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oonsetjueuces .should they prove tahf. In re Reese River Silver

Mining Co., L. R. 2 Oh. 61 1 ; Rawlins v. irirkham, 3 De G. & J. 304.

But if the ])f>rsons issuing a prnsp rtu.. m. rely refer to the report, e.g.,

of a mine, us telling all they know, md propose to send out someone to

test it, they will not be treated ns guaranteeing its truth, /n re British

Btirmah Lead Co., .56 L. T. Hlo. Under the Companies Act, 1908,

s. 84, infra (re-enacting the Directors' Liability Act, 1 880), directors who

make untrue statements in n prospectus, purporting to be extracts from

reports or valuations by engineers, valuers, accountants or other

experts, must be prepared to show that the statements fairly represent

the expert opinion.

Other instances of misrepresentation may be found in Jackson v.

Ttirijnaml. \j 1{. I H. L. 30.5; Denton v. Macnril, 2 Eq. 3.")2
; Moore

V. Explosives Co., 56 L. ,T. Q. B. 235 : Wright's mse, L. K. 7 Ch. 5.5 ;

Lyon's ease. 35 Beav. 646 : nelloirs v. Tnr/er, n Q. B. I). 562; New

Brunsnick Co. v. Conyheare, 9 II. L. C. 724 ;
Xicol's case, 3 De

(}. & J. 387 ; In re Derala Prnrident Gold Mining Co., 22 Ch. D. 593 ;

Arnisnn v. Smith, 41 Ch. D. 346; Drincqbier v. Wood, (1899. 1 Ch.

393.

The statement that 8(miething will be done is not a statement of

an existing fact within the rule. Beattie v. Elittrg. 7 Ch. 804 ; Alder.ion

V. Maddisou, 5 Ex. Div. 293; 8 App. Cas. 367; Bellairs v. Tucker,

supra. But a re|ae.sentation of bidief, ojiiuion, expectation, or

intention is a representation of fan. lor " tlie state of a man's mind

is as niueh a matter of fact as the state of his digestion." Per Bowen,

L, J., Kdgingtun v. Fitzmaurice, 29 C. D. 483.

Nor is there any safety in ambiguous statements, which, in one

sonse, are true, though in another, not true, •• which keep the word

of promise to the ear and break it to the hope "
; for the rule is that

the applicant is entitled to put any reasonable construction <m such a

statement, and if, according to that construction, it is untrue, he is

entitled to relief. Hallows v. Fernie, 3 Ch. 470; Arkicrightv. Xewbold,

17 Ch. D. 322 ; Smith v. Chadwick, 9 App. Cas. 187.

One thing is clear on the authorities, and that is, that if a prospectus

foutains statements of fact, the reciiiient is entitled to rely thereon.

He is not bound to verify them. Thus, if the prospectus states the

effect or terms of a document, or purports so to do, and offers it for

inspection, he is not bound to inspect it. He is entitled to assume in

either case that the prospectus is true; ''for when men issue a

prospectus in which they uuike statements of the contracts made

before the formation of the company, and then state that the contracts

may be inspected at the ofhce of the solicitors, it has always been held

that those who accepted these false statements as true, were not

dejirivwl of their remody merely because they neglected to go and

Statt.'ineiit.

only of lieliet.

opiuiuu, i^c.

Ambiapiio\iH

stateinentK.

Relijtuue of

appUi'iint on
stiiteineiit of

fact without
trying to

verify.

Notice of

contents of

documentw hy
prospectus

otTered for

inspection.

t^ll-'-i 11]
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look at the contracts." Per Jessel, MR, «^</.-- v. IM
Ch I> U- and SnM v. Chmhrick, 20 Th D. 57; 9 Api^ -as. 1

it ''you rut nu. off n,v guar.l"
;
,- U,rA Ch-m.^rd)

;

-«• "l-;/;';;'

W,./- V /Lvv. ( 1 «9fi) A. C. 273, in which Lord ^\ atson said :
It ^^

as

^;Cdfo;u;ec„„aiythat>asn..chasthecontrac.sf<.the^^^^^^^^^^

of the couceBsion were generally referred to towards ^^^-^^
„roBpoct«s the resvoudent must be held to have notice of their

1 tLts This appiars to mo to be one of the most -'lac.ou
1

e

that ever was put forward in answer to a charge of iraudulent

ilepr entatioi. When analysed, it means simply that a person,

ZZl induced another to act upon a statement made wi h intent o

deceive must be relieved fro,n the consecinences of hi. deceit if ho ha

g"r Ws victim . .tructive notice of a .ocument, the perusal of

which would e; po . ••o fraud."
* „,* ki nf the

The question whether breach of the requirements of sect. 81 of the

Companies Act, 1908 (replacing Companies Act, ^'''^''^'^
„suLriber the right to repudiate the alotment-nade to him, and t

compel rescission of the contract, remains for considerat.on
^Y"^**,

''

;Zh involves the misstatement of a material fact, there wi of c^.ur
,

be a right of remission under the general law, as above, pp. 3^8, 349

and in thl connection it must be borne in mind that the stateim.nt .,f

Tha ? r^ h mav amount to a misstatement. But where the breach

Lt t in th" nere omission to state .on. fact which ought under

Z: tion to be stated, and the omission to make thjU-^^^

by Swinfen Eady, J., in South of EnyM ^atura Gas .( .. Co., ^^.^.

aain 80. This accords with Oover s case, 1 C. U. l»i.

^

Th proper office of a prospectus is to invite the public to take

shares n ^he new company, and it is to be treated as addrcped

exI ivoly to those whoUscribe for shares in response to it, and ..

o oth r Lons who may read it and buy shares in the market on .he

faith of Those persons, therefore, who buy in the market cannot

faith ot P
^..y ^ j^i^^ ^^port made h)

IT. .r!,i,"i:.hS";rit 5, .h..'. » ..... .-

Li to luy tU. .bar,.. J.*«, v. .«»»>rA (1»%) • « » >» •
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SECT. 84 OF niRKfTORS' LIABILITY ACT, 1890. Ch. XXXV. .•1'i:!

Sect. 84 re-enacting the provisions of the Directors'
Liability Act, 1890.

TJ.e Dimtor^' Liability Art. 18'.)0 ;„„«• in.orpnrnto.l in tho n.Vootors-C.Mnp«n,o. A.f, I0,)S, s. 8.;, was ,a,sse.l with a vi,.v tf. s„vn..flH.n ho ^^^^^
sui,i,oso_d ,na,l.H,,u..,v „f ,1,. I,.^- „. ,,,,,,,,,,„, ;„ ,,,^,^ ^.

^
, , ^

Act. 18u0.

2'«. - -. .n rosi>e..t of ,lin.,.,.,r.' liu),ilitv. In that cane it was fi„al vWuK.l thn ^n order to oLtnin, in a. action of .Inc.it, anv porson,:!
ren.c.,ly ,„ dan.ag.s against .lir,-, tors who issued „ pn.sp.Vtns .ont.u„,ng untrue statements, it was necessary for the plaintiff to prove
afhrn.atn..ly that the .tatenu.nts were made fraudulentlv, that is to
H".v, e.ther with knowh.lge that thoy wore false, or reelde'sslv, /.. noteanng wl>othc.r they were true or false, or not believing them t^ be
true. To discharge tins obligation- to prove a psvch.,logi,.„l fact-was .„ many cases a matt-v of in.possibility. It was not enough toprove that t e dnect,.. sued had been guilty of the grossest ,H.gli-gence orthat he made the statement without anv reasonable grounds
or behev,ng ,t to be tn:e. The .juestion was. had h. n>ade it fraudu-
lently-d,d he or d.d he not b..li,.vo it to be true? The \ct of 1800
"Itere^l ^'e.. and shifted the onus, and sect. 8t „f the Act of 190S has
.»'I'." .-.nme rule, and under the law as it now stands, if an allottee

ZrT^T ""^^""!,^'"'-™^ - *'- Fo^P-'".^ " untrue, and
that he ouk shares on the faith of the prospectus and sustained•lamage, he .s ent.tled to sue every director and every person who lasauthorized the .sue of the pro.spoctus, and to compS then, to pa"oompensafon for h,s loss. The staten.ent once prove'd untrue •,. su han actn.n^ the director is ,n...,f,ci. nunle liable. To escape, he nu.st
,.r..ve afhrmat.vely that he ha.l reasonalde grounds to ieiiove h
^t,.tement to bo true, an.l that he did, in fact, believe it to bo true oras an alternative, he must prove that the state,nent, if n.ado on 'the
authority of an expert, was, in fact, made on the authoritv of such
e.xpert and fa.rly represented his opinion. See the worjs of the
NPclion, in/ra.

Thus a director n.akes a statement which is untrue witl,in themeaning of sect. 84 of the Act of 1008 if he states in a prospectu
that the company has aequire.l a specified property, when in Lt ith B not at the time acquired it, though the director honestly beUeves
ihat it has been acquired.

''

When a director knows that a pro, pectus is being issue.! inviting

;;;;; t
' 7-^

'f""*""^'
""' '^''^^""-^ f-m'asking to see ftun .afteraction brought on account of misrepresentations therein, it.Mo ate for h.m to give "reasonable public notice that it was issued

«>thout his consent," under Directors' Liability Act, loOO, s. 3

A A

.ill

V

1
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'\r: .1.. ».*.««» -"• r^'^rvf™- "«*<'"' "^

Gersnn v. S<m;>.^oH, (1003^ - 1-
•

notion under the Act. The
^^"\J ^ , ^^^ t!,- .orren-'-'l'^^

,.4.), appear, to fj. two y--^^^;;:^, ^^ A,,,oal in 7V,„....^v.

pn.viM..ns in the A.t of S '0 t^.

.li^.^jrar-lin^,^ the wonln of the A,t,

UeWitinapplioal.le«ua-o..-dn.lnui

the period uu.Ut -21 Jar. 1, - f

^^ ,„^,, „{ the A.t when the

The cause of a.t.nn i.rst ar>se. tor t
\ ^ „{ ^^^t^tory dut> .

,,,„titV sustains dan.a.e hy rea.o t^

^^^^^^_^ ,^.„^„^ , ...rec-

Presunmhly-the actum he.ng for ' «ta
^^__^^^^^^^

^,^^^.^^„ ,

t„,-, eMate is liaWe. ^•'""*'"'''
" Vl'.ankruptcv. see Bankrupt, y A-t.

nm)^ 1 a. B- -W^- A.S to proof an hankrupt.^
^

^^. ,

As to the measure of damages, s. e

Ch. 546.

Old rnnedy

by action of

deceit.

Action of Deceit.

^ t,. a lartte extent tieeii

The old remedy hy action of
•^-^'^^ll^X I • tl^ ->- ^^' --

superseded-so far as directors are c uu n
.

^^,^^^ ^^^^, ^..,, ,

,

Xacious remedy ^^^^-^^^J^^.
'

To maintain au a,,,,.

of the Act of 1908
-^-^^^'^d^Zn.l raud had to ho proved a,a> .

of deceit, as already
^^^f'^^'^^TL an untrue staten.ent of a ,. t

the defendant-that he kno^v.ngl> nuuh^ a
^^^^^ ^^^^_

in the prospectus. Peek v.

^'^I'
'

^f f,,ts was not and is u.'t

In such an action "'"^ .''"""".;
^ch as to make the staten.n .

sufficient, unless t^-on-d^.c osure s
^.^

h
_ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ „, ^ „.,

intheprospectusfaHe. ^^5^-

"^

The defendant in an -j'-; /,X: ,mL the Directors' U.^-l.ty

some once open -^^
-^ ^lie]^ oi 1908. Thus, he may escape

Act, 1890, and sect. 84 "^ ^^^^'^ '\,, ,,,, stated, even thoug

if he can prove that he ^'^ bedie;^^^
^^^ .^ ,,,i, ,1

his belief was not based on ~\'^ f ^. p.ek, H App. -^

Ihe statement fraud is negatrved ^rry^
^^^^ ^^^, ^,i,,,„, ff

337)-, or, again, he may escap he ca^J
^^^ ^ ,
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SECT. 38 OF THK rOMI- \V(I •^ \CT, lSfi7. Ch. XXXV.

wp hnve .eon above, of tlio " nuikrious ploa " that thn plaintiff might
easily, hv inquiry or oth.Twisn, liavo nscertiiined that tlio statement was
untrue. Anrnn's Peef-v. Twisn, ri800^ A. C L'73.

";r- fi|

Sect. 38 of the Companies Act. 1887.

Thi« section was roiit>al.<l by tlm Oomijanies Act, 1900; '..ut it

is desiralile to refer to s.jiiie of tlio deii^ions, as tlio repeal is witli<.ut
prejudiee to any rijflit of attioii acciuiroil under the section, and the
views taken by the Courts ntty throw much b-ht on the .orrespondin;'
provisions of sect. SI ,'l) (k) of the Act of lOOH {mipm, p. 34;!).

Section 3H was expressed in the wi.lest possible terms : so wide, tiiat St;,lo,„Pi,t

the r„„rts, in order to mal<o it worka'de h;ive been oblit,'ed to imply ''. P'-e'-pctus

some limitation
;
for it would be pra, tically impossible to specify in a '>!';'."!i"''f'

prospectus, at any rate in some cases, nil t!,,. various contracts that *'""'li"iics

have been made by the directors or promote of a r.ompany. Ac.
^"'' ""''

cordinply. after much litigation and diff.Tence of judicial opinion
(see Sulliva,, v. M..lr„lf.., ,-, f. p. D. „;.-, . „„,i a^,.,,^^ ,.^,^^ j (-.,, p
200), it was settled that what the section in effect reqnired was, that
the i)rospe..tus should state the d ite md i.arties to evry matenril
contract made by the company, or by tlie directors or promoters
thereof, meaning by material every .'ontract which would bo likely
to influence the judgment of an intending ai)pli<ant as to whether
ho should or should not take up shares ' SiiUlrcn v. Mi-tmlfp,
supra, followed; C-c/<e// y. K,-sirlck. (1902)2 Oh. -l.iGV If material
it makes no difference whether the contract not dis(do.s,>d is
executed or executory. Ih-oomr \. Spetik, I'lOO.?) 1 Oh. .586 (0. A.)

;

Tl L. J. Ch. 7ir,
: 72 L. J. Ch. 2.51. Nor can a director

escape liability for non-dLsolosure of a material cmtract, of the
existence of which he was aware, by professing ignorance of the con-
tents or materiality of the contract, or by alleging that ho left the
matter to his legal advisers. Watts v. lUicknnll, ;19()3) 1 Ch 7(16;
Tait V. Maclfay, (1901) 2 Ch. 631; Sheplmird v. Brnnmp, (1904)
A. C. 312. The importance of complying with the requirements of
the section was g-eat; for if not comidied with the prospectus was to
he doomed frau ulent on the part of the promoters, directors, &c.,
kuouingly issuing th.> same as regards any person taking shares in
the company on the faith of such prospectus, unless he had notice of
Buch contract, that is, the undis(dosed ccmtract.

The omission to specify the contract may have been perfectly
innocorit

;
the director may have been acting under the advice of an

experienced solicitor
; ho may, in the exercise of an honest judgment,

have come to the conclusion that the contract was not material ; all
these things aTailod and avail him nothing. If he has. in f.-ict, not

A a2
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, V •„„ hn is to be deemed the author of »
complied with the section, he is to oe

fraudulent prosreetus.
discreditable imputation he must

Sf,ol. (1901) 2 Oh. 732,
I c.,nlr.it a

„,„!,. verl»l ™... f»' It "«• kdJ that a vet..
^ ./fc

(1900) A. C. 24.
„ ^^^g issuing

defonre, as me.itionod abovo, that the d n tor i

^^^^

considered the contract not to bo material. Juvcro"

2 C. r. 1». 542.
, » „ *„ii nrosnoctuB or notice but also

The section npplicd not only to a * '"
PJ" f""^"

,^^^ ,^,,,,1

to an abri.lK.'d prospctus, even
^'-'l^^'Y^'*"

"
^
^^ ."^ 'I' ,,. ,,»,-;.

Llresfor ^"bJption, «nd did not ap,>ly to o,je o«erin« debenture.

or debenture stock. Cornell v. Ilay, L. R- »
^J^^l'l;^ ^,^,ji„„ „

The extron.., diili.ulty of detcrmuunK ''\ -^^ '^ ^^^,,,^„
.articulnr contract .hich had been

-»'^;;^,toL^^"^ ^.l,^. ,Ue

L section, and the desire m other
^-'^"^f^^'^y^'^Z led to the

p.,rfonnance of the obli«at..m nnposed by
^^'^J,^^^,,^,„

.„V, to u condition in the l-'«V-*";^'f""; \,f/„,,,iiJut waived any

Acts in that year, and to tne aoi oi

"thT:!e. of the Court of Appeal in the more recent case, on the
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»u,,ra) wa
,
that a person wl.o takes «hare« in a company, on the faith o

r medy „n<lerBoct. 38 of the C..,u,,a..i,. Act, 1807. for nin-disclLre

madeT.TH
" f?PrP«^*»"' l'--"'-» the waiver daus.. ..s honestly

Taturo"f tf ?
*^;.''t^-'*-" "f the intending «harehohler to thenature of the oontraet .n question. At last, in (Mhorpe y. Trechmannand A/„./,„y V. Tau, (1900) A. C. 24, the House of Lords eamo to thesame conclusion that an honest waiver clause was valid. In excluding

1908 see sect. 81 (4), substituted for sect. 10 of the Act of 1900). theLepslature has no doubt been actuated, not so much by any intrinsic
objectionableness m the clause, as by a consideration of its liability toabuse. •'

Non-compliance with sect. 38 did not give an allottee a right to
repudiate h.s shares, or any right of action against //,. con,p„n,,.
(.over .cas., 1 C. I>. 182. The ronie-'v given by the section was. by
.mplK.at.on an action tor dan.ages ,- .st the dir,>. tors or others whohave .sHuedwhat is.'to be deemed to be ' a f,,.,.,,,.U.„t prospectus
In order to succeed ,n sucJi an action the plaintiff must prove (1 . thathe prospectus omitted to state the .late and parties to some contract,
2 that s..ch contract was material in the sense above mentioned

(3) that the applicant took shares in the companv on the faith ofsuch prospe<.tus: and (4) that he has sustained damages-., by
reason of the shares turning out to bo worthless or being otherwise
aepreciated.

Attenti,m should bo called to the concluding words of the section
'unless he had notice of such contract." It seems that to be efr.>,.tive
the notice must be of the material contents of the contract, not merely
of Its existence. H'ath v. liucknall, (190,)) 1 Oh. 700.
And awording to a decision {Sa»h v. Callhorpe, W. N. (190.5) 100)

the applicant for the purjioses of (3) or (4) must prove that had
he known of the omitted contract he would not or might not have
taken the shares.

**

Debenture Prospectuses.
As to prospectuses offering debentures, .lebenture stock, an.l other n k. ,

"eeurities for subscription, the rules above stated apply for the most V^P^.
part, but subject to the following qualilications :—

(I.) Mere delay after disiovering misrepresentation is n(,t so
dangerous as in the case of shares, for there is no hol.ling outMm the case of shares (see pp. 1 20. 348) ; nevertheles., any act

357
I t'.i

.

'
I,.

'

Non-com-
pliance with
sect. 3S tfiven

no riirht to
repuiliato

shares, but
remedy
tt(ruin«t direc-
tors or others
for (lama){oi.

Whatig
.'notice of

contract" in

uect. 38.
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showing an election to affirm the contract destroy, the right of

"slion; thue, if a del.onture holder, entitled to repud.at ,

after discovering the facts giving Bu.h right to repud.ate a. t

,

as a dehenturo holder, e.g., by voting at a meeting or otherwise,

he thereby disentitles himself to relief.

(2 ) Sect 84 <;f th.. Act of 1908, replacing the Directors L.nb,litj

Act, 1890, is e-iually applicable to share prospectuses^

(3.) An action of Iceit is available where there xs a /.««-/«/-•'

misrepresentation. ,. ,,

(4 ) Sects 80, 81 of the Companies Act, 1008, are also arrl'cable.

A prospectus otfcring debentures or debenture stock ,s headed w
1

the uamiof the company, states the nominal and '-^''l^ ;'
;;,

...„„pany, the nun.ber and description of the debentures "^ l'''^'^'^"'''

I off red, the nature of the security, the tern.s of ,ssue the names

,f the directors, bunkers, solicitors, brokers, au.htors, and secretnrv

he objects and prospects of "< company, the facts re-pured by s. ,

81 of the Act o/ 1..k!h to 1 aed, how applications are to be mad..

and where copies of th. pr..pe..tus. of the memorandum and artu les

"Isolation.' and of the debentures and debenture stock deed n>av

be inspected.

i
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

STATEMENT IN LIEU OF PliOSPECTL'S.

The onerous and indefinite obligations as to disclosures imposed on
directors and promoters by sect. 10 of tbe Companies Act, 1900, to a
great extent chr^ked tlie usi- of the prospe,tus for company promotion,
and augmented tlie numb..] of companies floated by other moans
e.g., by obtaining subscriptions on forms of application accompanied
by oral statements, or by selling sharos in the company in the stock
market through liuancicrs an.l others, or by means of a pooling
syndicate, or otherwise.

To rectify this unfortunate result the leffislature, in sect. 82 of the
Act of 1908 (replacing sect, i of the Act of 1907) requires, where a
prospectus is not issued [and the company is not a private company,
sect. 82 2)], the tiling of a statement in lieu of prospectus. The
section runs thus :

—

82. A company which does not issue a prospectus on or with
reference to its fonnation, .hall not allot any of its shares or debentures
[or debenture stock] unless before the tirst allotment of either sharos
or debentures [or debenture st.K.k] there has been filed with the
Begistrar of Companies a statement in lieu of prospectus, signed by
every person who is named therein as a director or a projwsed director
of the company or by hi.s „gent authorized in writing, in the form and
.•ontaming the particulars sot out in the Second iSchcdule to this Act.

(2.) This section shall n..t apply to a private .ompany or to a com-
pany which has allotted any shares .,r debentures before the first day
of July nineteen hundred and eight.

•' Prospectus" in tliis s.ction means, as provided by sect. 285 any
prospectus, notice, circular, advertisement, or other invitation offering
to the public for subscription or purchase any shares or debnturcs for
debenture stock] of tt company.
The sttttomout in lieu of prospectus is to bo framed in accordance

with the form Ket forth in the Second Schedule to the Act (.see in/n,
\>. •.22], and on referring to that form it will be seen that the diwloLure
required is almost as extensive as that requiriHl in the ca^e of a pro-
«pe.tus inviting 8ub.scriptiou» for shares in a new company.

\cconlingly, in filUng up the form of statement the observations in
•hapter XXXV. a. to the oouteuts of a prosiKJctus may be referred to

ij
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1
*• „ Thfi statpment is to be signed by

in illustration and explanation.
^^^I'^ror a proposed director o£

every person who is named hi it as a directoi or a p i

The statom.nt is. amongst other """t
^.^^^^ „{ asso-

suhsenption (if any) fixed by tl^«J—f^-^ ^ i.^ment." These

ciation on which the company may p .KteU to a

" n.) In the ease of the nrst auoim
•

^,:.„tion to the public

to subscribe tor its hiiares,

allotment ; or , whole amount

received by the company. company, or to «

.:;:::^raS;l;^r or Uentuies ror debenture

«t^tr;:^Si.n "^ ais„ ;ec.....^^- ;;^-f
-

-

making allotments in
-"*;-'-*"\"'^/tthi.h prohibits the eon.

and rendering directors liable;
-1^^";^^;^:; Growing power,

panvirom -»»"^'«""K ^"""'"^"^"3
\"pe« complied with; a,.!

Ltil the eouditions therein ^^^'^^^^J^UL^^^ ^tatutoiy

.eet. na, which proh ,.,s ^^^^^ZZ^J^^ Heu of pn«pe...u.

„,eeting
-'>;;;t':;.';^;::!:'^:;;.

at utory meeting.

exc..pt suUjct " the •!

,, .ir,,, by or for the purpos..

T,. -;-->,;:;:^;^r^,ednK -.. f. con.ply with s..a. 8..

of the Act, specii.ed in the tu
statement false m

and --^.'•;^'>-
't:;:;;::;:;:; -tlTfialse. he is guilty of a nu.

any material
T'f: "•,;";;;j,,,„t to imprisonment for a term not

D. 371.
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

PRIVATE COMPANIES.

Section 121 of tlie Compauius Act, I'JOM (which takes the place of

sect. 37 of the Act of 1907) gives at last, what has heen long desired,

a defiuition of a " private company.'" It runs thus

—

121.— (l."i For the jivirposes of this Act the expression "private

company" means a company which by its articles

—

'a) restricts the right to transfer its shares ; and

(b) limits the number of its nieinliers exclusive of persons who are

in the eiuploymotit of the conqiany" to fifty ; and

(c) prohibits any invitation to the public to subscribe for any shares

or debentures for debenture stock ' of the company.

(2.) \ private corapanj' may, subject to anj-thing contained in llie

memorandum or articles, by passing a special resolution and by filing

with the Registrar of Companies such a statement in lieu of pros;iectus

as the company, if a [lublic company, would have had to file before

allotting any of its shares or debentures, together with such a statutory

declaration as the company, if a public coni])any, would have had to

file before commencing busiiu-ss. turn itself into a public coinpanj'.

('J.) Where two or more persons ludd one or more sliares in a com-

pany jointly they shall, for the purpisf s of thin section, be treated as

a r<ingle member.

Rut tbougii the private company has now received statutory recog-

nition and iin authoritative definition it must not be supposed tliat the

[(iivate company —either the name or the thing-was first brought

into use by the Companies .\ct, 1^07 ; for both the name and the thing

litli subsfantiiiUy the same imidents nnd significution have been well

known for upward^ of thirty years, The term was already in use -

tliiiugh (uily to a limiteil extent when the author's wurk nn " Private

riimpiiti'es " was first publi»hefl some thirty years ago, and the

twi'nty-tivB editicms of that work wliiih have appeared iti the iiiter\al

raiiy not have been without their efTi-ct in familiarizing the publie with

this useful form of (uiinpany association. Certain it is that private

companioa, or initnrporatnd lutrtnertlijiiii a* fliey niay be cnlled, cnQeti.

SI'".

'to
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tute more than a third nowadays of the whole number of companies

'^CUalreferen... to the P"vate company may be cited. A.

long ago as 1H«1, in British Seamless Paper Bor (1881 ^17 Ch D

AJ Potton L J said "when the company was formed it was

nte'nd'd t?;J; pnvate company, that i. it wa. intended to carry U

.. without calhng in the public, or is^ing -^;';~ ^i:!:;

T;^£;rTZJ:^^^'^^^^^^^^ elpany w.. a

*o,.;iitv ntfordod for borrort iiig money. .

ttthetrn •• privat. .ompany " having now been appropnatod

bvthe I'S'-e to a con.pany with precisely defined mcjdonts, .t

will no dS,; in the future be used exclusively in its technu-al sense-

in tl.o sense attached to it by the Act.

Not only dts the legislature rcognizethc private con.pany;. >t ma,

be sd to best-wits bLediction upon it. It grants .t «l-al pn-

leg and immunities. In particular, it gives no ----^
l^

absurd preiudice whi.h has at times prevailed agamst he so calle-i

tne man" clpanies. So far from doing so it permits a private

.omlv to .-.nsilt of any two persons instead of seven as ,n he .^
7p:blic con.pany. and thus facilitates, in ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ;

mation and working of small private companies. Moreover,

•Xl;aiug.ap...c.^^^^^^^^^

:rr:;:rrs^:-r:^::, r:ience busme.

.

T'Anotl^er in.portant exemption is conceded to P-ate Jipu..
f .Jfi That section ro^iuires every company, other than a

'utling a summary of its capital, its liabilities, ami Us ass.-ts. ,u.

oouiainiug u J
,iis,.l„se the ijeneral nature of ^u(ll

arrived at.
" Tiione iwiairemcula do n-n rtj-pij l. it
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3. A private compauy is exempt from the provisions of sect. 65,

which requires the tiling with the registrar of the report as to the
position of the company, which has to he scut to the members seven
days before the statutory meeting in accordance with the section.

4. A private company is exempt from the provisions of sect. 114,

which gives to tlie holders of preference shares, debentures anil

debenture stock the same right to receive and inspect the balance-
sheets of the company and the reports of the auditors, and otlier

reports, as arc possessed by the hddei-s of ordinary shares in the

company.

5. Lastly, sect. 8'J uiodifies the law in rtspect of the payment ot

commissions to persons tor subscriViiug, or underwriting, or placing
shares. T'nder sect. H of the Act of 19(10, such commissions could

only be paid " upon an offer uf shares to the public " for subscription,

but now private conipauics will be able tn pay sudi coTiimissions

without making any sucJi olier.

Regard being had to these privileges and immunities

—

1. E.xisting concerns hitherto worked as private companies will, no
<loubt, as a gem^ral rule, where practicable, desire to bring themselves
within the dtfiuition of a private compiiny under tlie Act of 190y, and
with a view thereto will pass the reciuisite special resolution.

2. Companies hereafter formed and intended to lie worked as private

companies will, as a rule, be registered as private companies under the
Act of 1908, and their articles at association will be framed accordingly.

3. Existing public companies (whether formed before or after 1st

April, 1909), which Ciin cimveuiently be worked as private companies,
will in like manner alter their regulations by special resolution.

In order to convert an existing company into a " private company "

within sect. 121 of the Act of 1908, it is necessary to pass a special

resolution altering the company's articles so as to limit the number of

members, to prohibit any invitation to the public to subscribe for its

shares, debentures, or debenture stock, and impose restrictions on the

transfer of its shares. These aherations will satisfy the statutory

Jelinition, but tlicy are not the only alterations requisite. The articles

goierally must be considered, for there may be other provisions

inconsistent with those indicated, and they must be altered accordingly.

For example, power to issue share warrants to bearer must be atruck

out.

The private charaiter of such a loiupany may at any time lie

terminated in the manner indicated in sect. 121 of the Act, or l)v aiiv

Hltoration of its articles depriving it of any one of the features of a
private company specified in swt. 121 ,1;, but it is to be noted that

there is no prohibition in the iiectiou against disregarding the articles

ill =4! fi,r H- th-y biing the .-^mpaii) *itLi:; the ilufmition. Thus, if

tl

li.J

I

t

; f
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Instances of

conversion

of conceniR

into private

compauieit.

Various
objects of

oonTenion.

One man
oompany.

PRIVATK. COMPANIES.

Xtt:r.e.Mhe<.o«winnot.a«et^
„.erely because the nu,. r of memberB « ^^T/ ^ „ .u^^^^
sorib^ limit, <.r because the company .nv,tcs the public

for Bhares, debenture., or .lel,enture «tock.

This appears to be an oversigbt in .Iraftmj; the Act.

Instances of ConverBion.

Mauv of the ,no«t successful trading concerns of the day have been,

and^ bein. daily, converted in. V^-^^^ ^ ^We

-:s:^f:::n!:;ts:^^r:-^^^^^^^
-.110.^,

are a few examples:

—

Crosse & Blackwell, Limited (preserve makers).

I)e iH Rue & Company, Lin.ited (printers).

\V & .\.(iilbev. Limited (wine merchants). ,,„„„x

Henrv mackh.k & Co., Limited (publishers of • Hradshaw ).

Huntley & Palmer, Limited (biscuit makers).

J. .T. f'olman & Sons, Limited (mustard).

Marshall & Snelgrove (drapers).

Merrvweath.r ^- Sous, Lir.ited (firo engmeers)

Mudio's S.-lcct L.l.ary, Limited (cir...lating libraryV

Peter Robinson & Company, Liuiited (drapers, etc.).

The • Morning Post." Limited (newspaper).

Different Objects sought by Conversion-

Although a large number "^^P--^:;^:- rv^nrl:
,.,. over^-^^-;—;.^;,:r tuldreds of con.paiiies and

:::^:^111" e.ry year .r .e^^..^;
t^^^:!:::^

3S-x;;::.r=;^i--------

merely nominees ot tue^F"' V
required, as a condition ot
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subscribers, but now two persons are sufficient to constitute a private

company, and thus the extra .subscribers can be dispensed with

ThouNandti of companies huvo been formed in the hist iiuurtur

of a century in this way— i.e., witli extra or nominee subscribers

—

and it was not until the year 1894 tliat any doubt was enter-

tained as to the regularity of such companies. In tliat year, Bniterip v.

however, in the case of Broderip v. Salumun, the roguliirity of a 'J"'""""'.
""^

company constituted on those lines was impiached in the High Court Salomon f Co.

of Justice. When the mutter came before tlie Coui't of Appeal

((18'J5) 2 Ch. (C. A.) 323), the learned judges wore of opinion that

the Act contemplated the incorporation of seven independent bond

Jide members wiio had a mind and will of their own, and who wore

beneficially and substantially interested in the concern, and not mere

nominees or trustees for some one or more principal shareholders
;

and they accordingly held a company not so constituted an abuse

of the Companies Acts, and the principal shareholdor liable fur the

debts of the compaiij-. Tliis view, however, of the requirements

of the section was erroneous and unsound, anc' it was decisively

rejected by the House of Lords on appeal. See supra, p. .5(i, and

the report; Salomon v. Salomon ^' Co., (1897) A. C. 22. The House

of Lords there held that the company whose legal status was challenged

was regularly and properly constituted, inasmuch as there wore seven

members, each of whom held at least one share, and that this was the

condition, and the sole condition, imposed by the statute ; and it

declared that there was no foundation for the notion that such a

company was irregular because some or one of the seven members

happened to hold a relatively small, or relatively large, number of

shares, or held them in trust for the other member or members. The

same principle applies to private companies under the new Act.

Advantages.

The inducements to such conversion are :
—

Advantages

(I.) The prote(tiouof limited liability which the members obtain, of conversion

mi • 1 .1 -111 1 in!, 1 into private
Ihis alone is the greatest poasil)lo noon to traders. " if, says the compauies.

ordinary law, "you want to trade, you must risk all you have — every

farthing." This is bad enough in the case of an individual trader,

but it is worse still in the rase of a p.utuor, for partnership is based

nil mutual confidence, anil if one partner abuses that contidenco—nay,

if he is guilty only of indiscretion or want of judgment, without fraiul

—

he may commit his co-partner to ruinous liabilities by reason of the

doctrine of English law that each partner, so far as the outside world

is concerned, is the unlimited agent of the other [lartner or partners in

all matters within the scope of the partnership businesB. This risk i*
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Pliirinatpd hv conversion For not only thp ainonnt at stake i"

limited, l^ut tho agency of the director, is rostrictpd liy articl.« of

which iill the world has notice.

The Limited Partnerships Act. 1907, now allows a memher of a

firm to ac-iuire the j rivil-w- of lin.ited li.ibility, but the privilege is

qualified l.v statutory conditionH, which put the " li- ilted partnership

at a great disadvantage as compared with the private company.

(2 ) The advantages incide^^ to incorporation, particularly in

respect of the hnlding of property and tlm ccmtinuance of the concern

notwithstanding deaths, bankruptcy, transfer of shares, or other

change of interest or title. Take the case of a partner dying, lor

instance "The position of the executors of a deceased partner is,

8avs the learned author of Lindley on Pavtnei-ship. " one of considcr-

ah'le hardship and difficulty : if tlioy insist on an immediate winding-up

of the firm they may ruin those whom the deceased may have been

most anxious to benefit : whilst if for their advantage the partnership

is allowed to go on the executors may run the risk of being ruined

themselves." With incorporation these difficulties vanish. The shares

of the deceased partner form part of his estate and are bequeathed in

trust or otherwise dealt with as may be convenient, and the estate i-

represented on the board of directors by his trustees or their nomine,

who being mere agents of the company <au act without incurn

personal liabaity. The bankruptcy, again, of a partner dislocate

partnership. With a company the trustee in bankrupL.y sells liie

shares of the bankrupt, or if worthless, dis. laims ;
tho company on its

part proves for the estimated value of future calls, and the-e is an end

of it So again, in tho matter of contracts, in the admissi.m of new

members and the retirement of old members, in the sale, mortgage,

and settlement of shares the company enjoys a strkiug superiority.

The property again in the case of a partnership is constantly having to

be conveyed with the admission, retirement, death, or bankruptcy of a

partner:" with a c.n ny the property is vested in it as a bo,iy

corporate. Shareholders may .'ome and go, but no changes of individual

membership affect the title.

(.3.) The borrowing tacilities, especially on deoentures and debenture

stock. By means of these se<urities a company can raise a large sun,

,m easy terms bv the ccmtributions of a number of small lenders on tlie

same co-operative i.rincipleon which a company's capital is subscribed.

They are se.uiities, too, with which the public is familiar, easily

enforced and readily transferable. If issmxl by a company in goo,l

repute they are a very marketable security. So advantageous, indeed,

is this mode of raising money found to be, that it is by no means

uncmmon f'.r .a business to be converted into a company solely for
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tho purposo of rnisinn m loan }iv the issue c,f .lolieutuifs or dphenture
stock.

(4.) The simpHtifRtioii of rirranjii'inciits as hctHPen the iiieniliers

nml the cnneprn, which, in the case of an ordinary partnership, would
be oxtreniely complicated. Thus, if u sharelioliler is indelited to a
company for money lent or in respect of a call made <m his shares, the
company can sue for the loan or call without diflfirnlty. Ponvrrselv, if

a shareholder lends money to the company, he can sue for it and
enforc." any security given him by the coiiiiiany, just as if lie were not
a shareholder, and should the company fail, ho .an prove for the
money lent in competiti.>n with the outside creditorf. In tlie case of
partnership one partner cannot sni> another except for an aceount. and
preat inconveniences arise in seeking to enforce contiiK ts between the
members of a i)artnership ; while sliould tlie firm l)ec..me inscdvent, a

member of it is disentitled to prove in competition with tlie outside
creditors of the firm.

Specimen Cases for Private Companies and Syndicates

.\ firm consists of several members, eacl. of whom has lai.l bv some
private means which he is desirous of freeing from tlie risk of trade.
To effect this they convert the business into a private company, they
become the sole directors of the company, and they receive paid-up
shares in substitution for their interests in the business. Henceforth
their assets outside the business are free from risk.

X firm (.insists of several members, one of whoui is entitled to the
greater part of th(> capital, and also to private means. Tie is disposed
to retire on the fortune ho has accumulated. If his liabilitv ctiuld be
limited, he would be willing to leav<' part of his capital in the liusiness,

anil to assume the position of a sleeping jiartner. The best wav in
which this can T>e effected is by converting tiie business into a compiinv,
and it is accordingly- done.

.V capitalist is willing to supply a trader, or a trading firm in whom
he has confidence, with additional capital in consideraticm of a share
of the profits, but does not wisli to incur the liabilities of jiartner-

ship, though he wishes to lia\e a voic,. in the maicigement.
He thfTcforo stipulates that th(> busitiess >hall be converted into a
company. He will then bring in the additional capital by faking
shares in the company :o the amount agn-ed on, and paving for t'le

same in cash. In such a lase it is very common for the < npitalist to
stipulate also that he or his nominee shall be one of the directors for a
term of years, and Bometimes that the shares to be allotted to him shall
h« prcforonco shares.

• III
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Fonnation
and constitu-

tion.

PBIVATK COMPANIES.

.an die. leaving bi.V^^^^^
ta.en out the concom would

partner in a concern. H tHe '«?'
. , t„ . ,h,ldren

L ruined. The junior pa^tner^ ann g ^.^^J^ ^^> ^_^^^^, ^^^^^^^^

^ho are n..t iu th. b.u^n...«., -^^^^ \^^, ^, ,,. .lo.l ; let ub form ,t

. If you shut u, the b"--;
^"^i

'

^;;i,. X gradually to draw out

known that done with great success.

The fo-- . .vlng is an example -.

^ ^j^j^ ^^

A . K and C. desire to -rt a ne« p je. .. t^

^
PU

^^^^^ ^^ ^^

to... .ith -at«7°^^\
*[.

*"
,^;; ; ,,. to provld.. a race-cou«e or a

acquire and work a »'"'W'««/;*J;; ^, ,„ \,ect so,ue flats, or son.o

cricket ground or
«-'7;7^^\;*;J,i,u to incur unlimited liability,

workmen's dwellings ; but they do o^

w

^^^^^^ ^,^^,_.^_,^j

Accordinglytheyreg.sterapr|vte.W j,„^,,,

to the extent of the capital wluch thej are
p^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^^

„f the subscribers becomes ^ d-«t.^ «
.u.bentures.

are raised by the issue ot further shnies

Similar examples might be .nultiplicd indefinitely.

Formation and Constitution.

=tit,.tf.>' like anv other company, namely,

A private company as '""^^.tutf. like a .V

.^^ ^. ,,aB

w4i«tration, with a memorandum ami a uclesot ^^
^^^^ ^^^^^

Sen'affected in a number
^J^^^^^Jl^ ,,« subscribers and

the application to

'^^^f
" ,";";\^'\j,f eo.apany does not issue an

.0 in a special f..rm

^^-^^J^ ^i, ,,,/also be accompanied by

invitation to the pubhc to

^^^^'^^'in .ect 17.

a statutory
de..laratu>naM.r-Kl dm -^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ,,,,, ,„.o

TT,o memorandum and aituies mii=i.

of the Act.
..ualitication for the directors, sect, i 3

Private companies mu.t. like pum
^

shares iti it^ ^'IP"'^-
^^^'^^^
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A private rompflny may rnmmoncfe l.uginess inr aediatoly on its

incorporation. Sert. 87 (f>).

A private company must hold the statutory mf.eting provided for hy
aoct. 65.

A privato coTiipnny must, under sect. 06, convene an extraordinary

meeting on requisition.

A privato company must register its mortgages and charges under
sect. 93.

A private company must ke*p a register of its directors and notify

changes to the registrar. Sect. 75.

The provisions as to audit (sect. 1 12) and the altered form (sect. 26)

of a company's annual return also apply to priv.ite companies.

A private company must register article« of i's o\f n, Imt it can adopt
Table A. in part.

' la

Number of Members.
The articles have to limit the number of members to fifty, as required

by soot. 121.

Transfer of Shares.

It is now a statutory condition of a "private company" thai its

articles "re.strict the right to transfer its sliares." Sect. 121 (I) Ta).

As to the particular form which this "restriction" shall take,

clauses are generally inserted with a view to preserving, as for as

practicable, the private character of the concern. The generai
plan is to prohibit a member ov his oxtHUtors or administrators

from transferring his shares to any outsidcir, unless and until the

shares have tirst been offered to the continuing members, either

at jiar or at a fair value to be fixed >)y the auditor, or ascer-

tained by arbitration, or by some sliding scale, or at the "current
price" fixed half-yearly by a general meeting, or at, say, ten times
the average yearly dividend, or at the amount paid up with an
addition proportioned to the average profits during, say, the last

threi> years pab., or otiierwise ; and the clauses usually go on to

provide that if none of the continui-.g members desire to purchase,

then that the shares may be transferred to an outsider ; but even in

that case the directors are usually given u very wide disci-etiou as to

approving of the admission of an outsider. The validity of such
provisions is clear. Borland's Trustee v. Steel Brothers S,- Co., (1901)
1 Ch. 279 ; Aft. -Gen. v. J"me.ion, 2 Ir. E. fi44. See, further. Company
Precedents, Part I. 10th ed. It is suffici..,? if the directors are given
a discretion as to registering transfers, but the restrictionn must
Mtend to all shares, present and future

'• B B
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PRIVATE COMPANtSS.

Diieoton.

CompulwT
retiremeut.

Directors.

THe .Holes—nl, ve. t^e .a^^--- ^^^"^1'
directors, or in a "r^'""^„ LurseTrnsert provisicm enal.linp

In the latter case it is a ™«n co^^e o »n P
_^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

such governing or
^^Z^ortZ^^l^eZU i^^ ^n.l.r^^- ^r.i

thinks fit, other persons to be ormnary
^i,„ t„ ren.ovo

to determine their powers dut.es, ^n ~^^
^^ ^^_^^^ ,,

any ordinary director
^'^'^f'^- >^ ,^ ,i to the nmnagement of

is generally given very ^^^^
^'^^^Z^^ two or more persons aro

the buHiness of the ^^^^P-^'^^-
f"7„'"; directors with like powers,

appnnted ioint

g'-J-'^J^" remanent director are li.uit.l

Usually, the powers of a govermng p
^^^^^^^^^,,,,^ ,^

t„ the time dunng wluc^ he h.^
,^^^^^^ .apital-aud

the capital-..?., one-half or "ne th rd
^^^ ^.^ ^^^^^^ ^,,

sometimes his powers are made t' --'-'^''
^^ ^, ,1,3 ,i,„es or a

his executors or their nommee. '"^ «° '"°^ J
large proportion of them rem^. pan of^b^^

_^^„^.

The weak point of the "^'''^''^
,.„t j^ ,he case of the pnvate

undoubtedly its management by depnt, buUn
^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^.^

company the shareholders monage 'hj—
.^ j,,^^, „.„,,

own money. « P-ftts are

-lf^';^^^X... p-onally suppHcl

they must be met out o -e^;-^
^^^^^^

, ,,,J,^ the best po.ibl..

OompulMry KetiremeM of M«at>.r..

_«haU be at liberty to buy o any »'";»
^^,^,^ ,,,;«„... Iw.

the fair value of his share ; th.s i a sat.g
.^. ^^^^^^ ^_^__,,.

.howu to be 'l-'-^''V'/'!\*''
" Ltnv who may afterwar.1. l-

l.erson may be admitted '"to

f«

jmpany
J^ ^^^^.^^^^_^, ,,,

found cantankerous, or a secret enemy,

t^; harmonious working of the company.



OBLIGATIONS OF PRIVATE COMPANY. Ch. XXXVII. •{71 m

ObUgrations of Private Company

of private
company.

"peoial i„ timt."
' TTnfortnnntoly th.ro wax ..othin^

Directors too, of ,, ,,riv,.to .o.upanv will on„«llv li«hl. for «

with the pnvity and consent of tl>e other niemboi^ to uf/m.

a.2rWork rnU'i.d'.^Srr"
the twe„,v.eoo„.i .,itio„ „f the»orK iniitni, ,1 Private rompanies and Syndinates."

Oonvereion of Private into Public Company

'^lnlr\lt;,tZ^""'"\}^- '''^ ''"'''' '•"^ » private Con.e„i„„

„.„.
•>
"»3 /urn Itself into a public company. Not onlv hi« n into pubUc

atenient in heu of pro«pectuH to be fil.I. but L li.giZl itLI
™""^"^-

.b t .sect.
7 appho., and therefore that where the dire-Ci; nl"ub.,.nb.Hl the .neinorandum for their ,ualification ..hareMh^. oni ,„nv...Ht pro. ,.re then, to Mgn a„d file «\...,,,..., ,., takct i ^ . .^ ^"on «hor.H, even .ho>,«i. ,hey ..Ireadv hol.l their .malirinUionu .

;-. ..njewhat ab..rd. How..ver. there in a sh , J .r;'"^
,^ «l.e...al ico u„on ,he .-on.pany depnveH it.eif even o o, 7

.

;oj.pa^.e.n though it h.L'„:ir^^^^^^^^^

Hi

ill

B B 2
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Companies
Umited by
guarantee.

CHAPTER XXXVin

COMPANIES LIMITED BY OUABANTEE.

'^"^'''
Utin.. to them may he found in Rects. 4, 10 and 'i\

The ptoviBions relating to tnem may

of the Act.

Sect. 4 iB as follows :

—

4. In the case of a company limited by guarantee-

(1) The memorandum must "t^te-
^^ ^^ ^^^^

(i) The name of the company, with Limited

company is to bo situate ;

(ui) The objects of the company;

of "re debt; and liabilities of the compny con ra....l

b .foreheceasestobea member, andof the costs.
.
mr^. ^

aid exi«usc.of winding up. and for adjusUn-nt ..f

;rj.ts of the contribu.orie^ an.ong themH..lv.... ..1

iunt as may be required, not exceeding a .p.-t„..l

smouut.

(2) If ^'---I-y'"'*''"^72rlTe the amount of share

n The moniorHndum must hIho state tiie nu.

^
ca^ll with whi.h the con.pany proposes to be reg.H..-...l

Z the division thereof into shanks of a tixed atnou...

;

(U) No siliber of the memorandum may take less than .n.

(i,) Eath^ubscriber must write opposite to hi. name tho

number of shares he takes.



MODE OF PORMATION-KEGISTER OK D1RKCT0R8. Ch. XXXVIII.

m^ir*' '°1 ^.^^^. f^ °' " <«'™P«°yli'nited by guarantee theremust be registGred with the memorandum articles of association sismeiby the subscnbers to the memorandum, and prescribing regulations
for the company. A considerable number of associations have
availed themselves of this form of incorporation under the corre-
sponding provisions of tlie Act of 1862 (sects. 9 and 14^ : for example
associations for mutual insurance, r.,., for insuring against marine
"

' iVlT""^
''^'"°'* ««*'J«°ts, for indemnifying the members

against liability to pay compensation to injured employes, for trade
pro ection, for mutual information, for exploring mines, testing patents,
pooling shares nnd debonfures. and for pooling and realising produce
of various kinds. The great majority of the companies which reKi.ster
as compames limited by guarantee are, however, associations intended
to he supportcl by annual subscriptions or donations, and registered
by licence of the Hoard of Trade without the word "Limited "

See
sects. 19 and 20.

See also sect. 56 as to reduction of capital.
Prior to the Companies Act, 1900, it was permissible to form a com-

pany limited by Kuarantee, with articles dividing the undertaking into
shares of no nominal amount-a most convenient form of association

* ,oT. u
^'* "^ ''"'" prohibited this, and sect. 21 of the Art

of 1 908 has continued the prohibition.
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Mode of Formation.
In order to form a con^nany limite,! by guarantee, a memorandum How fo™«land articles of assocmtio aust bo prep„re<l. The memorandum wiU

.W|nord w„h Form B. i„ the Third .Schedule to the Act of 1908 butwherejhere IS a capital divide<l into shares the amount must be stated

.u. in ?orm A., and the two form, must be amalgamate.!. In either case
there .8 a clause by which every member of the company undertakes to
contribute ni the event o. winding-up, a limite,! sum. See »upra
sm;t. 4 Iho quantum of this undertaking varies from 1,. to 10/ andupwards If there are no defined shares, the words declaring that

• the subscribers respectively agree to take the number of shares setWosite their names" must be omitted. The articles of association
wiU contain appropriate provisions.

Begiater of Directors.

A company limited by guarantee is iH.und to keep a register of its Vir..^niembers (,„pra, p. .24) and of mortgages (.u.ra, I 277X and murt
Kivo notice to the registrar of special resolutions. Supra, p 240
Moreover, sect. 75 of the Act provides that such a company shall keep

•UHf

Tflf
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Stamp.

COMPANIES LIMITED BY OUARANTEE.

„t itB Office a register of its directors or managers, ard shtdl send to the

1 tr^a copy of such register, and «hall further notify any change

ZtTkes place in such directors or managers. The executive body

b^whatele'r na^ called, wiU he the managers within the meamng of

this secln Unless it has a capital divided into shares a company

Wed by guarantee has not to make the annual return as to ,t«

member'&c in accordance with sect. 26. ^nd -mp-^s 'egu^f^

Tnder se t. 23 of the Act of 1867, or sect. 20 o ^he Act of 1908 (se

ZZ P- 250). are relieved from the obligations .mp.sed by sect. 7o ot

the Act of 1908.

Stamp Duty.

Upon the registration of a con.pauy li„.ited by guarantee the

See Table B. aforesaid.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

UNLIMITED COMPANIES.

COMPAV.KS Hith u„Ii,„itecl liability are rarely fonued now. While Unlinutedm, ,., ,.o,n,,a„,,.s have .,..,.„ i,u.,,a«i„g t,y '•
lea,.s and bounds "

un- -m^nt.
1
m, ed .o,„pa„,.... Lave dwindled nearly to zero. .Accordingly it wiUnot bo "oceBsary here t,. «ay n,u..h about then. The statutory n.,ui..-me .t« HB to «u,.h e.„n,.an.es are eontainod u. .eet. ... V,, 15 and 1 of theAct. An uuhuuted eonipany requires a memorandum and articles ofa««.H„at,0M, and may have a joint 8toek capital divided into shares, or
> such capual. Its name will not include the word ' Limited - ZLe compa: y is wound up. the liability of it.s u.ombers to contribute toho payment of the debt.s and costs of winding-up will be unlimited.

It haung been held that mutual insurance asso<.iati.m8, consistiuK ofmore than twenty persons, are illcKal unless registered, a consider-able number ot mutual insurance associations have b.,.n formed and
egisterod as unhm.t^i eon.panies, but it is now fouud preferable toorm and register such associations as companies limited .y gnaranteeOf late years a g,K,d n.any loan clubs have been registered as un-

r:t::r''^-
'"''"^ ""^'^ *'"' ^''"""''^•'« --p-^-- '^^-

Companies fonued under the Act of 1844, or by special Act or
utherw.se, sometimes register as unlimited (see p. 37'J) in order at once
to wmd up voluntarily. This is allowable. S..,„A„ll y. Briti.k Mutual
V>c., b (Jb. 619.

Where an association is registered as an unlimiteil company it isalways open to the members to re-register it a, a limite<l company
under the provisions of sects. 5 and 7 of the Act.

MM'

I!'!
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The legisla-

tion.

Scope of the

Act.

CHAPTER XL.

THE ASSURANCE COMPANIES ACT, 1909.

THE growth ot insurance c.nupanies, the accumulation of the colc..al

Wfwhich the, control, and
f^:;:^:^;Z::!^:Z ^eloV

to new clas«e« ot hbUb x« one of the most "•'-8
^^.^^j,^^ ^^,,_

nieuts of the la«t quarler ot a '^^^
"^^L ';.

.ff.?, Vj^^ ,. 6^, and th.

the LitV AB.ura«ce Compan es Act 1 .

^\^^l^f,:^ „,,' ,,,, Uie

Life As™eeCon.panieB Act 71(34^30 Vet ^
).^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^

AsBUrauce Compames Act, IS/^ v-'
iq07 (7 Kdw. 7, c. 46)

E.„plo,er. Liability in™., (^^pan..^^^ ^^^^ ^,^,,

-the Legislature had dealt in ita usual p
^ „,^

subject, and had established a vanety ^'^^^J^ ,^^,,,,r.'

formation and regulation of hfe assurance ^r-'^^X'^.^.^y«„a
Uability insurance companies 'l-«"«'^

/"/^Vo this work, and

«tabilit; These Acts are -* "^^^ ^:;- ^f But the tim^ had

commented on in Chapter XL of tho ^-^me ^o
^,,,,

come when-like the CompamesActs-thejeedea^ ^^__

consolidated and extended; J J";;;:^ /^ ^^^s Act, IOC

companies for
-''^^-f^-l^l^l;:^jrgisttion calling for notice are:-

(6) winding-up; (7) reduction of contracts.

^he Act is t-

apply to all ..n.pa.nes -•^^
/Jj^r eomn.encement of tl,e

''^'^''^;'^'''^^t^\^^^^^^ ,.,,„ „, without the

Act vl Jib'- 1'"")' "•"'
.v,:n the United Kingdom assurance

United Kingdou. ..carry
";\;^^^^:^::^'^, ^l^... ,

(h) fir.

business of any oi tho follov^ ng
'1«;7^ ;f . ji^i.^t i„„„r„„n.;

insurance; («) -'«^-; --™;, ."^

J"^^^^^^^^
ela.s of

(e) bond investnient ^'^'^^ "

.
!^"

^"ovUi1,t reganl *" that cla..

as.urance business to the spe^.a

'-Tmbe found in .ects. 30. 31.

These special provisions or sets ol rules wu

32. 33, and 34 of the Act.
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THK ASSURANCE COMPANIES ACT, 1909. Ch. XL. 377

2. /'<5P<'«J«.-0n this point sect. 2 ofthe Act introduces two important Deporiu
cnanges. It requires an assurance company to deposit in Court
20,000/. m respect of each clai, of bu,ine,s~li{e, fire, accident
employers liability and bond investment business-which it transacts
Ihe deposit m each case is to be invested and the interest paid to the
company. In the case of a new company the deposit has to be made
before the certificate of incorporation is issued. The deposit under thenew Act is not dispensed with even though u deiK,sit has alrea.ly been
made under the Act of I«7« or I'JoT, and witlidrawu (sett. M of 1870)
«n.I the company miglit therefore have been assumed to bo well-
established, sound and solveut.

Following up tliis principle of ditterentiatiug the various classes of
insurance business ca.ried on by one and the san.e company, the
depo.sit IS to become part of the assurance fund appropriated for' each
particular class of insurance business. Under sect. 3 of the Act of
1870, the deposit was to be returned when the assurance fund
accumulated out of premiums ainouuti-d to ^0,000/. {Le I'henix (1888),
58 L. T. 51:;

;
Sco/tM Economic Life Assurance Co. I'lsgo, 38 W !{'

084
;
Co/ouial Mutual fioc. ,1882). 21 Ch. I). 837 ; Popular L.% M.ur-

anceCo., W. X. (1908) 222; Life an,l Health Assurance Association
W. X. ^1910) -1,5)

;
hut the Act of 11.09 contains no such provision and

the deposit therefore will have to remain in Court as a continuinir
security for the iwlicy holders.

3. Separation and Appropriation of Fund,.-£h^ «ame principle of I'uncl.
diawentiatiou is apphed to the ('ompany's funds. By sect. A of the
Act, there is to be a separate fund kept for each class of assurance
business, and the n-ceipts in respe.'t of assurance business of u class
are to be placed in su, h separate fund, and the fund is to bo " as
absolutely the security of the policy hohlers of tl.o class as though it
belonged to a company carrying on no other business other than
assurance business of that class," and is not to be applied directly or
.n.l.re..tly for any puri«acs other than those of th- class of business t..
which the fund is applicable.

I. IMance Sheets, Valuation auU Accouuls.-Th,^ is an i.nportant Balance
Kroupofs,.c.t,ons- MMts. 1-9 -relating to those matters, designed to «'«'»,&<•.
»|MM,.o as fur as possible the financial soundness .,f the un.lortakinjrs in
tho Miforests of the public.

*

S.'.t. 4 provides for an annual revenue account, profit and loss
a«M,unt an.l balance shoot framed in accordance with the schoduled
forms.

Soot o pr.,vides for i-eriodical investigation and valuations at
intervals of not moiv than five years.

Sett. G provides for a statement of the assuranw* busiuess.

I :!

!MM

m\
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THK ASSURANCK COMPANIES ACT, 1909.

Transfer and
amalirama-
tion.

Winding-up.

novation.

of the documents.
**>,„ nomDanv's accounts.

Sect. 9 provides for aud.t of
t^^J^J^J^^^.^ toldere' addressee.

.ect. 10 provide. ^^T^^^^Zl of settlement for furnish-

Sect. 11 provides for P™^<'"8
"

ing to shareholders and pohcy ^«^^«";
^^^ ,,f „„y notice as to the

Sect. 12 in effect prolu -Us t^-
P^^^^^^Xd and the amount paid.

...pital.ithoutsp..if.n.theamount
sc^

.,acU taU. the pla. o.

5. Transfer "'"'

'/'"f'.T^'c '^'rovideH' in effect that no assurance

sect. 14 of the Act of »«^"' P™.
^^ „, transfer its busmess to

company shall amalgamate
-^r" transfer is sanctioned by the

another unless the ama «an at on ..r

»^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

Court in accordance with the st '^t'""-
. ^ liabilities, copies oi

tion i. sanctioned,
certain statement as to a^set a

^^^ ^^
^.^^^

Ltransfcroramalgamat-i
«gi-eeme^.&..a^^^_^

_^ ^.^^ ^^^^

the Board of Trade (sec •
U). I

^ ^ot an enabling one. It

fo/thewindh,g-up of an assurance company.
_^^^

, sect. 7 of the Life ---Z:^::Z^^^V^ --^-^''

provisions as to novation and ena ted that w
^^^^^^^^. ^

ts business to or has been
-J^^l^^^^^:,,,,, ,hall pay to the ..,l,.-r

.olicyholderofth.ftrst.men
md nnia^.^^^^^^

^^ .^^ ^^^^.^^. ^,„, ,

company the premiums «-'
3^;;^^ the passing of this Act^ or .,.v

reason of any such payment
»"^J«

^"^
j this Act, be d..-.nM

reason of any other act done
-^l^H'^M have had against the

tohaveabamlouedanyclami
whnhh

«^^^
^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^ ^„ ^ ,

fiM-mentioned company on <^- ^^^ j ^^^ u.^ility of the ..ther

company, or to have accepted
^"; ^j;;"^ ,tance have been sign.hed

by some writing signed by h^m "r h s g .^ ^^^ ^^,^ j

No similar provisions, -^--«'
'"^^^l;;ZZeA, as to which see /««.,.>

ifnA.««»««' «<'""y- * ^- ,\V. ;,,„/.v ,«... 9 Eq. 306.

London, i-e.A»oc.,ME^.^i'.
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CHAPTER XLI.

HKOISTKATION UNDER SECT. 249 OF EXISTING COMPANIES.

Part VII. of the Act of 1862 authorized the registration of companies
existing heforo registration. These provisions have been re-enacted in
sects. 249-255 of the Act of 1908. Most of the companies which so
registered were old companies formed by deed of settlement or charter
or letters patent obtained before tlie A.t of 1802, but some companies
formed since tliat A.t liave been registered. If the company is a joint
stocK company it can register as a company Umited by sliares ; otherwise
It must register as a company limited by guarantee or an unlimited
company. But in uoy case there must be at least seven members.
In ord.r to register, a resolution for registration must be passed at a

me.,fing uf the ...mpaiiy, and application in writing must then be
made to the registrar accompanied by a cpy .»f the company's deed of
settl. ment, eliarter or otli.r instrument by wliidi it was constituted,
a.Kl a list of Rhareliol.ler.-, &<., uud in duo course tlie icgi>trar will
certify that tlie compa uy l.^ incorporated, and if so, with limited liability.
Thereupon the company is placed very much in the samo position as'if
It had origin,,Uy been for.r.ed under Part T. of tlie Act. The course
"f pnxedure is fulh slated in sects. 24<J--:i: of the Act, and th.-
necessary forms are given in f'ompauy I'rtMedeiu s, Part I ,.p ^m;
I't stq.

' "
^

The objects of existing companies in registering under tl^is y»«v» oi
the Act are variou.s. In most eases legistratiou is di, tiitr.i \v,\ ,» desire
to obtain tiie benelit of limited liability and the ahftutages ot' iucoipo
ration. Sometimes the registration is adopted with • view to the
vohmtavy winding-up of the company ; for aft.v >«gistration that
course is ojien to tho members. ()ccasi„ua\ly the obje. t is to reiH.u-
struct the company ^,n/ra, p. 414 , «heu reconstruction cannot other-
wise be effected with the cousent of every member.

Registration
under Part
VII. uf Com-
pauies Act,
I86J, and
s. •.'4'J of tlio

Act of 1908.

&fode.

Object of

I'oglstmtiou.

IIMm
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CHAPTER XLIl.

Illegal

aasociiitions

Decided
meaning
of above
provisions.

ILLKUAL ASSOClATlONiS.

TUK ^ct of Vm, H« we have seen, afford, gr.at facilities for fomi.,

S^l^Uemng a«..iatio„. with -^thin. ^ut^a vej. h™.

xnomberiip to avail themselves of the provisions of he A. t^ JecUon

The Bection in question (which is a ro-enactmout of sect. 4 of the Act

/»f 1 Rfi2"> iirovides, iu effect, as follows :

rTThrafter he commencement of the Act no company, as.oc a

^^
tot or partnership consisting of more than ten members .so he

fo^ed or carrying on the business of bankmg unless registered

unTer the Act or formed in pursuance of some other Act of

Pftrliament or of letters patent :
and ...

fo, Th" r o-panv, association, or partnership consisting of mor

^^
^fln twentyP— shall be formed after the commencement

o dieTctL the purpose of carrying on any Cher business (...

o h r^l banking: that has for its object the acquisition

In bv the company, association, or partnership, or by t .-

^Xi/ual mentis tl'oreof, unless it

^^-^f^l;^^^
Aet or is formed in pursuance of some other Act, or o lette

J:t;nt, or is a company engaged in working mines witlun the

J^^riiyorassiatiou^^^^^^^^
an illegal association, and tlie policy "f "'«

«JJJ

>"

J ,.,,

T = T T ill Sm th v. Andersun ^lno";i '" ^"- ^- •»' F
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ILLEGAL ASSOCIATIONS. Ch. XLII.

n'^T^^ T" ^"""''"''"•(1882), 20 Ch. I). 137; Ex part, Hargrov,
(1875), L. R. 6 Ch. 5-12; Ilfracomh^ Buildwy Society, Cigoi) 1

Ch_102. See. however, One „„,! All Sirineos Association, 25
1. L. M. 674. So, too, an action by an illegal association, whether
against a member or any other person, must fail if the illegality
of the as*- "lation is disclosed. Re Day (1H76), 6 Ch. D. fi9<J. If the
association has lent money, nnd as security obtained a promissorj-
note. It cannot sue thereon. Shaw v. BtMon, 11 Q. B. D. 563 And
conversely, a member or outsider cannot sue sudi an association, for
It can contract no debts {Re Lond.m Marine Association (18.19\ 8 Eq
176), and can enter into ii) contracts. Je><nin,,s v /h mmo,,,/ {IHS2),
9 Q. B. I). 22!)

;
and s.-.. //«,«,. v. Re, on/ Reiyn Jahilee Syndicate, 80 L t'Wi^ l..aw..id.th,.asso(.iation is apliantoni. It h.is nc 1. gal existence'

xMany attempts have been made to escape from the i.rovisions of the
section, but seldom succssfully ; the words are too wide. It was at one
time thought, for example, that mutuul assurance associations were
not withm the section-not " as.sociations for gain "

; but these doubts
-or hopes-were disp.dled by the der-isi,,,, in Re I'adst.nc Association
(1882), 20Cli. R 149.

In Re Thomas (1884), U Q. K. 1). .iTO, again, it was ...ntendod that
an unregistered loan society consisting of more than twenty memlxrs
was not diegal, because in its inception it comprispd less than twenty
members, but tliis contention was overruled. " I cannot," said Cave J
"assent to the dwtrine that, because a so. i.-tv is projected by less
than twenty people originally, and subsequently grows to more than
twenty, it is outside the A.t and does not require registration. This
would be making a laughing-stock of the Act."
These cases must. Iiowever, be read with Smith v. Anderson '1880)

15 Ch. D. 258, a dc Ision of the Court of Appeal in wliich it was held
tliat an investment trust was not an illegal association although there
were more than twenty beneficiaries entitled to tli- benefit of it the
ratio decidendi being that the business, f business it was, was carried
on by the trustees, who were less in number than twenty

Wiyjield V. Potter (1881. 4.5 L. T. <;i2 ; Re Siddall [ISS5) 20
h. I). 1 ;

Cro,vther v. Thorky, 50 1,. T. 43, are other instances inwhnh unregistered land companies of more than twenty members have
been held to be not illegal ,n the ground that they w-re formed
merely for acquiring and <liv.ding land between the members and not
tor carrying on any business of land jobbing or trafficking in land
In a recent case {.\/„rrs v. Thompson, 17 T. L. R. 305 (C. A.)) the

trustees of an unregist-re.l -ciety consisting of more than twenty
members were held entitled to sue the society's treasurer for the
recovery of money of the society in his hands, but it is not easy to
reconcile the decision with Re Padilow Association, supra.
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Act* and
Rules applic-

able.

Kinds of

winding-up.

CHAPTER XLIII.

WINDING-UP.

A co«P..v once incorporated under the^o^pani.^^^^

put an end to e-^-t th-gh th^-^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^..
0/ Reus, V. Bos, L. Ti. 5 H. LJ-»^)- o y ^^j^^ ^^j,,,

as a defunct .onn.any under s^o' .-^^^ "^ ^/^^^^
^^^^^^.^ y, «ect. 2.'.

th. place of «ect. 7 of the Companies Act, 1 880, as y

of the Companies Act, 1900.

Act8 and Rules appUcable.

TV A vni of the Act fl908). and the Rules made under

companies.

Modes of Winding-up.

The different kinds of winding-up are a. follows :-

1 By the Court.

. voluntary, (0 ^^ly ^olunta^^^^^^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^

0. th.e two a simple ^^^^X^^^^^^^^'
common, and this i«^7'

>, iLrs 111 mLge vheir own atfaivs,

,.hich contemplates that .«»--^;^^^^;:'^^^^^^^ defined certain

and as one of them, wiudm^-up . > ut t^^^
^^.^^^

,,,eumstances in w^^^^f^ ^ ^ifassetl administered .v the

the interventvon of the Co'^J^^'^^ compulsory winding-up by

Court. The original P''*;'^'^/;^**'"^^^^^^^
Actf 1862. sects. 74-128.

the Court were contained
^^J^l^Z^U t^ei to and altered by

rcrpar .wSr^) A:^^--d the r^es and orders made

thereuudei-
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Courts having Jurisdiction to Wind up.
The folluwinp are the Courts liaving jiirisdiotioi' t» \fhu\ up

ODUipanies in England and Wales, t hut i-< t.. sav : thi Hi^fh Coi-rt, 9""^? ''."""P

the Palatine Courts of Lan.ustor and DuvImiu. and, as a general
'^"'

rule, all the County Courts having Iniukruptcy junsdictirn Wliicli
of these Courts, in any particular (use, has ji.risdicticii tu wind
up a i-ompany depends on the aji.ount of tlie pnii-'.;) .-ipital of tlie

fompuny. See sect. l.il. If the puid-up cfljiiai i.s .n'.i ;u,o()ir.

then the jurisdiction is in the High Court ; hi ,', :s r.j,M,d-. .n n;..ii. s

whose registered ofHee is within the juri8dicti.)ii ..l ;hr VJatiiie
Courts aforesaid, these Courts have concurrent jiiiis.mric,',. Jf »!,.

paid-up capital does not exceed 1(1,000/. tlu' jiirisdiLi;i,H i> j,, li

County Court, unless the refjisteied office of the company i. wiliiin
the metropolis, in whii'h case the jurisdiction is in the IUkU Court.
See Sniilhsiu Garug,; Limited, .5j S. J. JJll. The Stannaries juiisdic-
tiou has now hocome vested in a Ccjunty Court. Si>h sei t. \M I , i ud
Company Precedents, Pt. II. pp. 17—27.

M
"."i

Over what Companies.
The companies subject to this juiisdi( tion are flie following, that is Ovprwh„t

to saj'

—

rompanii s

(a) Companies formed and regi,«tered under I'art 1 or registered j'un^,'-','™i-

under Part VII. of the Act of 1908.

(b) Existing companies as defined in sect. 285 of the Act of 1908,
which says, " e.^isting company means a company formed
and registered under the " Joint Stock Companies Acts, or
under the Companies Act, 1 862.

(c) Companies registered but not formed under the Companies
Act, 186i See sect. 246.

(d) Companies registered as limited under the Companies Act
1879.

(e) Unregistered compani. as detin.d in Part VIII. of the Act
of 1908, that is to say, " An_\ [i irtnership, a.ssociation, or
company (except railway eompnnies incorporated by Act of
Parliameut) consisting of more than seven meniliers and
not registered under this Act," and having a registered
office in England ami Wales.

Examples of unregistered t^onipanies which have )»een ordered to
be wound up are :

—

1
. Companies incorporated by special Act.

Bradford Corporation, 10 Eq. 331 ; Wey and Arun
Canal, 4 Eq. 197; Brentford Tramtcayt Co., 26 C. D.
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527 ; South London Fish Market, 3d C. D. 324 ;
Barton-

upon-Humher Water, 42 C. D. 585 ; St. Neat* Water, 22

T. L. II. 478.

2. ComDanies incorporated by Royal Charter.
"

Oriental Bank Corporation, 54 L. J. Ch. 481 ;
Bank of

South Australia, (1895) 1 Ch. 578.

3. Foreigu and colonial companies having assets and liahiUties in

England. ,, .,

Queensland Mercantile Agency, 58 L. T. 878; Mercantde

Bank of Australia. (1892) 2 Ch. 204; Jarri^ Conkltn

Mortgage, 11 T. L. R. 373; North Australian Co. v.

Qoldshorouyh Co., 61 L. T. 717 ; Syrio Ottoman Rad.

Co., 20 T. L. K. 217.

4. Building societies formed prior to the Building Societies Act,

1874
Doncaster Budding Society, 3 Eq. 158; Queen's Building

Society, L. E. 6 Ch. 815; Smith's Trustees v. Irving and

Fullarton Building Society, 6 F. 9! of Sess.
;

Il/ra-

combe P. B. M. Building Society, [i '
- 1 1 Ch. 102.

5. Trustees' savings hanks.

6. Friendly Societies.

Irish Mercantile Loan Society, [1907] 1 Ir. R. 98.

7. Life assurance companies.

Great Britain Mutual, 16 C. D. 246; Masomc and

General, Re Sharpe, (1892^ 2 Ch. 154.

See Company Precedents, Pt. II. p. 19.

Cases for Winding-Up.

The following are the K«veral grounds on which a winding-up o.dPr

may be mndi :—
, , r. *

Sect 129. A company may be wound up by the ( ourt—

(i) if the cowpany has by special resolution resolved tliat tl,..

company bo wound up by the Court

(ii) if default i.H made in filing the statutory report or in holding

the statutory meeting

:

'iii) if the lompary does not commince its business within a year

from its incori>oratioii, or suspends lis busines. for a wholf-

year

;

(iv^ if the number of members is reduced, in the case of a privut,.

'

company, below two, or. in the .use of any other .ompnny,

below seven :

(t) if the company is unable to iwy i's debts

:

(Ti) if the Court is of opinion that it is just ami equitable that tlip

comi>any should he wound up.



Inability to pay Debts.
nl , .

Ch. XLIII. 3R5

un er ,Ho fourth part^t'o/ .rl^ l.T
'^^'•"^" '"^ ^"-" ^--^ <..

8atI8faot,o„ of tf.o Oowrt that th,- comnUv '""^'"'^ ""^ ti'op^yie^^".
The fac^ that thn potit.W,,„r^ 7 """''''' *"I'">- -'^^ ''•'''-•'

Paymonf. an., ,hat tho Z v s
,' ; "T"*''

"''•''"'""- ''-

» to show,ha. .ho deuXu
''•

'!";r,"l- ^o *i- c panv
a winding-up p.,i,^,, ;.,,,;" /';'''/'': 'l.^pu.nd, i„ whid. «„«;

^or tho company, to say, " W, ^ , V
'"'" ''^ '""l-pmod, it is t„,ile

not c,K,ose to p„,. thi^' parti uar df • ff'
p"" ''•''^•^' ^"^ ^ ''"

''^«"J"8t and Equitable" Clauseit was at one time thon.rhf k , .•

of the A..t of , Mi,, o jto ' „ r ;""'" "' "''•"""•'"^ - -'t. ;..,

tho previous case. L! his.;:;; ;'' ^'^''•^ ^^''"'^^^^

^roneous. ^„.,^„,„,, ^,„,^ ..^r " W 7\;''.^r;a-tb. hold

nr-lershttve bo,.„ „.«d.. „„ ,ho „;!„,
'

"''r*'"^^'-
''"'l* »indi„,.up

h)thatthocomp:nvwa;ri lb /'1^ ""^ ''"• "' '^ T. 78.1 ;

•'-''); .c) that the ,-,nZy w !
"1"""/ '"""'^ ^-'/ ^^

•
-'^ Eo

An.l the right to potiti.>„, iK-in. a IV^,
" t"' ' "' ^" '^''

•" "n extraordinary r^i/i.^V' !
'"''"''''"'''''•''

--'-'ti-.n,

f'"iili..n f,,r

< "iniiiilHiirt

"nliT,

I'"*^ a resolution for ^In^
Vryut a petition in o«ll<'r to

'"ff-"!' in the nioanwhilo
R'liii tinii' fo

liml tliun •Mm
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Creditor's

petition.

WrNDING-UP.

1 *„, a Kuiifirvis'on nriier. Nor are peti-

as .ftectivo m.Mle ..f enforcing ray^ent of a debt d. nom i

Creditor's Petition.

,,r..scntly .luo .<. ""l-r'"^^>
,,, Intlisrospoct the Act ro.eua.t.

,i,„ttho following f"<.HF'-j'»«;r;';; -^^^
, ,,,„. /m/„„.j„«,„v/

tan- ..y way -f mortRBR.' "i ''«;" "7';
. ,. .,, ,. j) -'7n^, : tli<>

claim, a sum l.y th.' p..l..> mad. W
_^_ ^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^,^,.j_,,

W 6V».r«Z
'•!'V!'""Ti 10 O D «8r, ..von after -d.tMirnn,

:; :r'z :::;. '<•'' "^iH-r *.'»j«r r;:"' i::^T..

.,,„„ , n,. i.v,. nut th..
•^' 1"'

'„,,,„ji,,,,,. i„..iu.u--'..^

„,..aili...l ttM. law, lor ami.-' •*-' '•; " .,„^,.. Urillsh Er'"'^'''

:.; ...... ,B.,.> V /^^^ •''"'«;
;

•
': ^'Z,ll Hon,. CU.'y r.
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WNTRrBtTTORY's PETITION. Ch. XLIII.

'/^^27; and «eo now sect. l',. M !f tL ?fT" ^'"^ '''' ^'""«) ^'•""t-
"ffl.f to a «i,K!;ne-un order is n„, .'«

, ,
'

''"' ""'« /"'"'" A-- "f ">

«"'! .f. for so„„. ,..,„, ,.,,„;;
' '"^^"^•^•»™''""ftI„...rodifors.

the Court in it, discretion „,„; 7 T' " " "'"•'i"*.'-"!' ord.r,

Precodo«t.s. I't. If „ •,;., ./ ' -' ^'•- "• -'-'a. S."e P.,..,,' „,.

tho. ;ioh.nture or .Lbentu,, :::;:;, t::";"'*^^'^
''" ''^ ^--j "-t

;''"'•')
' fh. M. ,. but .or- J,;' n / •

''' '"""/-'""'//•.. r„

"-o„,,a„v. orth.i....,.?,,.:, ,'';;';«*'•;" "• >- "".- -f
'"mi.'.Isory order irr,'s,„.,.,K„„f . r

'

'" ""• »"' r,v,h' a

"^' t" '"- n '.a, to the i,h,',^:, ;;";;;;:^:fr' "' ^ • -"i-^- '^

-"« -....I ..,, hv the <,.u i t
.'

:' '''''''"''^'•'''•''^•'''•^

'^rhts ,.f su.h .alitor will .

:"'" "* '" '^l"'"!"" th,„ the
/^* ^../</ r,,., , , ,

,,* / ,

'- i"-;,p.d,..e,. ,,, „ ,,, „.i,„,,„^.,

-ditor« ^„er„,U, ,.,., o, !,,;,,*! ' '
" '/

"'" '"" '" -«» "><^

387

Contributorys Petition.

•;"'"<'rmi„o whether there sh-.l! r,./ f .•

'"'*""""' "-"'"""s,

/•"-y*«». .«„//„„ /.;„/.
'?''\";""l-"lso,.v order. See «e, , |..,.

'"'-•^r....o.,t^„:'„^ ;';.„:/'• "• -' A..,.,.rdi,.^,v,
,. „..

:

:^ . •-*;
; ! T. i.-. V

''•mtril.ii-

t..fy',

|"Hti..!i

! n. 4.1 \'/'>„„y/„„ V, S,,,„i„,ff„

\i'

F' th.

:«-«!l

^^«f
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17 101 Ot Sess • I'lrie v. Steuarl, C, F. «4",

Q»„n-,V.s-, i.-m.V'rf, » 1- 1-";
;,;,, .„ Ve Rone ^^1len the main ol-ject

for which the company wus formea u

.V„6„r6«« Hold C"-/"/"-"
. . f^iri, ,iaim that they ought uo

In such a case shareholders «"*> ^\;\ ^ ,,. No contributory

longer to he tVnc.-.ltor^Uth.rj.ope^^^^^^^^^^ a petition

„t a company is, hy sect, l"^'-;" "
,

'

;, ,,duce.l, in the case of a

,.,le.s (i) either the mv oer of « fibers^jsj
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^__^,

private company, below two, or u
^^-^ .^ ^ eontributory

L,ow seven, or ^ii} the ^bares in

J^
v

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.

orsomeof tlu.m were.nj;in«lly
alb «lt

^_^^^^,^^ ^„^i„p „„

Uim an.l rc.i.teve.l m ^^ ^
^J* ,^U',^,.„ei.t of the windin.-uv.

.i.h,con months prev.onsh '"^*
;",,,, .,,,„, ..t .. fovmcv hoMcr .

.„. ,,„vc .l.volve.l upon bun
''"-""J

\ '^^.^^^ ,„.,i„^ ,UarcH in oiM.v

the object, of course, '"''''8 ''r^;
,;,^ i. „eht'' means standing in

tonuaUfyhimself to wreck th com a^^^^

.^^^^ ,^ ^^^^^,, ,, ^ i,s,,.,

,henanieof thecontributo,^ . t ne
^^^^^^

_^^ ^^^ ^ ,___^^
^ .^ ,.„.

Hcgi^ration of a wife s shares in i

n.i. purpose sufficient _j-.t^^'^;.^
_^^^ ,,., ^,.„.,,1 „ia. .1.

Occasionally, a contributory 1"';
,^,.,, , ,„„ i„ ..uh case .1.

company is insolvent or unable o p -t"

^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^,,, ,„ „

l,eti!i«ner, if fully l^'^^'la e'h' d "s (^'' Hi'>< OM C i^^V^ .

Substantial surplus for ' -
^J^^^^'^^^,,;

,,,,h the Court ought ,„

n C I) aO); otherwise he Has no lu
^_

,.pa.l. See Company l'-^^™;;;.^,!
.//..a^^ on the petition of .

•Ihe Court may also "''I''' » < " ^ , ,, ^„i,„„„,v winding-up ,^

Ukelv to prejudice the shareholders.

„/• EWclrkily, i, 1
•"'^

'
- ^ '' '

. , ...Mw.l.k.r to show the Court li'^'^

It is open, too, to the VT:^X^t^^^ry o: b>r. «> /-
,, will .leriv. sotno^ea b- «»

^^^^^^^.^^ ,^_ 3, ,. j, ,..,

,

s::""r.w.M':rv --' - -»-" '

'

(,„. pavment "I tiieni.

The fact that a voluntary
;""'\'"f."\'; J ,;'„„ f/Ja„A „/ r/./.-./'-.

.i,„,.o a winding-up
™/;^'-;,';^S;« t^T^^ ^i'- •''•^^^ ' '""

and Mrrranhlt hoc-r.-.n: '.:•,'-

!

it
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FORM OF PETITION. Ch. XUII. 389

parsing he:;;Ln„T"" '""\ '""^ """^°'"^'°'' "^ ^^« -^i-t^
of t].o!h„reho tr, i;

-ake «„ro thnt it represents the real wishes

Petition by Official Receiver.

I'avin.' iurLii.t on fn ,

'''\°'"'""'' '•^""'«'' ««a,.he.I to the Court

person a th"
,

° Z't7 ,f' T'"^""-^'
"' ''^^ "« »^-^' "">• "^h-

winding-up «uhie,.t to .

"''""'"'•^' -""^''^g-up. "r

^^..L .r..:,z™z: :::i::„.:-"-
"•• '"-

A8 to the meaning and o,)erati..n of this se,.tion seeAV Ju/.;/ vvSi/nihrn/f. [\m<X '2 Ch '>0-l
""""i see Ju- Jubilre Stiff

Form of Petition.
A petition to the High Curt iB headed:

in the High Court of Justi.e.

(Companies Winding-up.)

Mr. JuBtiee
.

In the matter of the Comiwnies Act, 1 1»08,

and
In the matter of the Company, l.i,„i,,d.

It then proceeds thus;
To His Majesty's High Court of Justice

Then foil'"" 'r""
''""'" "*— "*— ^'""•'"' - ^°»-»

^^ntZZ:::T2., '" ''-;-'n.oration of the company.

" -.'«^ r:ist rr:;r::;^::\r'''':'""^^
'-'

«i'l' the pravor Ml,..* .1
' '""'""'*''•''"•"' P«*«iti--i comludes

of !«..,'•
' Th! . f; '7»:r;"«^-

'" -ound up u.d«r th. Ac

't is e«e„!r t 7 "" '"" "-'»•"".>"
'-' 'r«,ui. ,. a petition

,J
,^»t"^

" allege a eane fur « iud.„g-up w.thin tht Act, t^-'If »-. ^A^ u all«ge<l, th . petition. „nU„ ,K„ ,^ .t._I^

Form of
petition.

Rule II,

p. «fi7.

•il

iwH-f. 129,
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Rulo 2C,

p. 569.

WINUING-UP.

, • 1 .„.r..>.lP iiiul wiU be dismissed with costs,

give liberty to amend, ^>^

^^'^^^^if^'
"^'

^^ ^^^ igg.

Under sect 141 the ( -a.t . no t e "
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^

,..ound only that the -^^^^^^^^ ,,,„ „, that the company

an amount e(iual to or in exce-^s

has no assets.

Presentation and Answering.

. .indin.u^L to the Hi.h C-^ I^^^ -r^t^:;!
tUe Eo,istrar -^V-din, u,, .^o a,v^.n^^«^^^^^^^

I ,, ^,,, .

th.. petition is to be heard.
^^

"'

'J^^,^^^ „^^,t, on a day to bo ap-

petition has been
^''--^f

.

*''

J ^^^^^^^^^^^ before the day appoint,.!

pointed by the registrar, not l'^-;»"'Y2 / ,. .^jrar and satisfy Im.

lrthehearingofthepetUu.n attend fore he
g^^^^^^^^.^^

that the petition has been duly
''^-'•\';;'\^;Vt j service have been

ri"ti^;"nrtrar^^^^^^^ - -^-^
:;^irt:teen duly complied with by^P-~„^,,^

,, ..^
^ Where several petitions ^'\V''''f'\'V.^^ ,, q. 1>. H' ;

^'''

date of presentation. He lUohUnH *"'-'-^ ''"'"•

i.W.rrf/'.'0)llr.K.=5'-)0.

till' (Ktitiuii.

Kulo J",

p. 569.

Advertisement of Petition.
1 .> ..Ii^ikt*

rMfci^r, 14 W. it- '>^- ^' '
.

J,
advertisement is to t"

ten mil., of the
7;Vf:ran 1 n o^e ilndon daily morning now.

inserted iu the London Oa.elle an « .

.^^ ^j^^ ^,,,^^ .^f

p«per or .n such other.e..ppr as..
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^,..,

,ny other
^-^^'^^I'^'^'^'l \,,y advortisement of a petition .>

newspaper. See the K"J-^ ^ ,,,„, ,„, person wh.

to contain a nolo «' ^^
^ ^^'^'j

,,^, .^tion. either to oppo.. ov

intend, to appear on the ''^"'"« "
. \„ ^^,. petitioner,

support, must semi notice o his '

"J

""
^JJ ,,,,,„ „,,, .endcr

Anv error in the title, name da> o pla

^
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

,Ue advertisement useless

(-y--
J

' 'J- r.,., W, N. (18H8 ....

w. N. ;iHH.) 1 ;
A,.".'-. "'"'

f:;;;:". ' . :
;

":, , .. mvuiidato ,1,..

but a formal defect where no om ^s m .1

^^ ^,^^_

petition. Broad. .l'atenlCo..ys.^-^^*''.

cedents, Pt. II., P-
91-

. „ (,^.^ Uul- :!,% p.
'>'"

Notice of intention „. '^n-y ^^
f/, ^ ,.,„.,, ,. T,. ,

W N

and must contain names a.id addiessr..

J4).^s>;--i^^,-jSs.,iii>



SERVICE—EVIDENCK IN SUPPORT. Ch. ZLIII.

Tho Court wiU restrain the issuing of the advertisements when

39L

Service.
The petition is to bo served on the cou.pany, unless it is presented Service afby the company Itself. See Eules of 1909; Chester § Co 52 W E P**'"""-

189. Where it is impracticable to serve the petition in the manner ""^.^^.f
•

therein mentioned, the Court, *.y., when the company's registered
'

office IS closed or pulled down, will make a special order, e.g to
serve upon one or two officials connected with the company, and ,lir.vt
that such service should bo deen.cd to be service on tho c-un.pany.
oee Company Precedents, It 11. p. 89.

Evidence in Support.

The Rules provide for the filing of an affidavit bv rhe petitioner Evidence ia
in general terms, stating, in effect, that the statements in the ""PP*"* "f
pcffon relating to his own act> and deeds are true, and that he ^T^'
beheves the other state„.,.uts to be true. This i. known as the statu- v%!

'

tory affidavit, and tho Rules make this affidavit prima facie evidence
of the statements in tho petition. It must be sworn ami filed within
lour days after the presentation of the petition, and notice of the filing
"mst be given to the company. Sew Weiyhing Machine Co., W. N
(1896) 5.

The object of the statutory atfidavit is to prevent tho abuse of
putting upon the file long affidavit, in support of the i»etition whichmay turn out to bo unnecessary. Per Limilev. L. J., AV GoU Hill
Mineg, 23 C. D. 2H.
Affidavits if put in in opposition to th. .otition, must be filed within Rule 3.5

seven days of the date of the filing of the statutory affidavit. Winding. P «'"•
'

"1. Rules 1909; and lie Krnns, W. N. MS!..; X2C. The petitioner
...ay also be cross-examinod a.^ well a, the opposing deponents; but
the Court has a discretion » to allowing cross-examination in a
-vinding-up petition, and refund, for example, to allow .. |..tition«- to
cross-examine the rospou.lent comp.u,y'.s witnes-se. wh..r. tl... petttioner
im.l no direct evidence but tho statutory affl.luNit, and wanteil to
cross examine as to the con.pany's business, means, and !,<ma fid,,LornhnH^h ^t^rkel Co., 27 8. J. 000

; and .k.-o Itr K,n,na .V,/,,,- Mini,u,
(": I- R. 10 Hi. 191 : /.V /r«/ /},,.,. .l//«,, W. X. , ,,s8v 13. If
necessary, wituossos «h,- d-,lin. t„ m,.k.. affi.lavils ran be call, ,1 nn.l
exa.nmed at the ins,u„, e of any part. in.,.,-e.ted, C.,n,pa„y Precedents,
""iipd I't. II. pp, 100. l(i;i.
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R.ilp :v.',

1>. fiTii.

Hearing of Petition.

>vithoutoosts, may a.ljo . • t. e '» ^
,^,. „,„( it deemB ju.t.

-and .iadi„,.ur '7 '"^^X^ editors .,..1 c.utrU.utorios. and

the A. t, have regard to the ^^ «1..
«

^„„„„„„.,d to ascertain .ueh

.nay. if expedient, direct -j ^^^
'

J::: I,., U s.dvent, the .ishe«

wishes. !^ee m Appendix, ^. 1-. "
- .„'

t,.a i„ the assets, carrv

of eontributories, as the r'~.'''.'"*^>;;\t- wishes of creditors,

„,ost weigh,; if th. con,pan,v >s "'^p "
;., '

^.„.,i ,,. ,re IfV-v^-" ,;/•

,,.«tanees in whieh the Com-t hayu.ed 1 « V^^ ,. j^^ ,.^.„.

Can,,.,., r,.., 17 K... i; ^'^7:'
f7'V i

' «i.; av rv/,.wr. ,y

Winding-up Act, IS'.tO. a ntNV ei
.

^^ ..onsideratum of

to commercial morality-has heeu "^^
"f^^^^^^^^

,, u illustrated

the question of the propnet,- of aw. dn,ui^^_^
^^ .^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^..

in Re Kra>napoUhj o. ,\KK.^
^^. ^^ ,jg^,^ ,.^,

.

;,„r«/.o». 1802) 3 Ch. ..<.•?
.

J II
':' J^ ,^.^ . ji, Medical Ballny

Uen^ral Phosphate rorporaUnn,\\ • ^. (1»-
. ^^^ ,,„,

,,., OB.-.) 1 01.4-U ;

;>'f£"'-
!;"^^ i;;J . C„ . (1000) 1 .».

yi,-.,Ao;, ^-
N"„,,

^-'''"'f'^^^\'^",,,'o,,e cases has now received statutory

:^,"ri;:tX^-;."r:r
"°""-'

^.eriod : it would not be ]ust to the convpany. P

Co., -24 C. D. 267.
WindiuK-up Rules, to -ul-

The Court has now power, under »'-
J^

^^;
« ^

.^ ^^^ , i„io„

-SHrSSr
Wimliiig-i'I'

crdvr.

I).
'iiO.

Winding-up Order.

.1 ff t that the .oiMi.unv bo wound ui'
>

The order is to the effect that la I

^^^ ,,^^,

the Court under the Compares A ^ IJ. ^^^^ J^^^ ^^,^,^ ,,

pelitiouor and tV,o company their toKts,

i-'i V*i'
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creditors, and one set to oontribwtories miiiporting the petition Htimber
rronworks Co., L. E. 2 Eq. 1.5: 35 Benv. 346; European Bonking Co.,
-' Eq. .5.'!

: Pevkham Tramx, :,1 I,. ,T. Di. 102 , but tli^r.' i^ no Lard
and fast vuIp. Seo also on the subject of rosts, The Investment Trust,
Limited, (1904) 1 Ch. 26; Con.w!;,k/e,l Exploration Co., (189(1^ 2 ('u.

539; Lei/ton ami M'althamsloin Cycle Co., 50 W. R. 03.

As to security for costs on appeal, ConsoU<lnted S,u//i Hand Mines,
W. N. ;i909) 66; and as to costs on an appeal, see T/ie Inrest.ient
Trust, Limited, (190.J) 2 '. n. 373.

The effect of a winding-Hp order is, by sect. 205 ;2) (which tal: s the
place of sect. 153 of the Act of 1862;, to avoid all dispositions of the
proj-orty (including thinjfs in action) c.f the company made betwoen
the commememcnt of the winding-up— /.»., tlw presentation of th.>

petition—and the winding-up order, unless tlir Court otiierwise orders:
but the practice of the Court is to allow such payments or dispositiotis
ponding petition if nindo lioncstly and in the ordinary course of busi-
ness. Re Xeath Harbour Smelling Jj- Rolling IVorks, 3.5 W . R. 827

;

Re Wiltshire Iron Co., L. R. 3 Cli. 443 : Re Lirerponl Service Asso-
ciation, L. E. 9 Ch. 51 1 ; Bolognesi's Case, h. R. 5 Ch. 567 ;

/.'« Oriental
Bank Corporation, 28 C. D. 634 ; Gorringe v. Inrell Indlaruhher Works.
•34 C. D. 128. See Company Precedents, Pt. IT. p. 460.
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Provisional Liquidators.

Th.^ Court has jurisdiction to appoint a provisional liquidator before Provisional
or after winding-up order. Sect. 149^2), ,3). An appointment befon^ 'it,.ii,Utor«

winding-up is not often made, except by consent ; but, on the winding-
up order being made, the otHcial receiver becomes, ipso facto, pro-
visional liquidator until a liqui.lator is appointed. See sect. 149 (3) 'b
of the Act, and Reid and Sons, ( I'.lOO) 2 Q. ]{. 634. The power.s\,f
a provisional liquidator arc usually restricted, more or less, by the
Court under sect. 149 of the Act. See Company Precedents, Pt II
pp. 144—162.

Proceedings following on Winding-up Order.

VVhon a winding-up order is made, the registrar sends to the official 8ub>,«,uent
receiver a notice informing him that the order has been pronounced. rroccwtingH.

The official receiver thiiB set in motion occupies a double itosition. He
IS an officer of the Board id Tr..de ippointed by if for the purposes of
winding-up under the A( t.seeiwct. 146; hut he is also answerable to the
f'"urt for the per/ormuu-

. of hM duties Notice is sent to him because,
"II a winding up order >«ing ma.i >, the otlaial r,«;<,iver becomes tirtute
"Jicii proTiiionnl liquidator sea .oct. 149 (3^ (b) ) until a liquidator,
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Rule 115,
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„..,.. appointed. ^^^^^1:^^^^^^^
posBeBBionof and protect the a«.et8,andto« ^^ ^^^^L with a --^-^^^^XZ^^VrlZ^^^^^^ by affidavit (.e

out in aeco'rdance . h ajta^ut-y
^^ investigating the corn-

sect. 147 of the Act;; and
f
'

''^' f^J^^^^^^
pany'B affairs ho may re,«jre the ^tend^j^^

^^^^^.1 ^^ ^^^^ ^^

the report to answer l"*^!; 7'. ,""

,i,„t,aienre. A'."- P«^ Consols,

statement u.ay be committed or d.jobemen
^^^^ ^^^.^^

(1808) 1 Q.1V r,-3. Of
*^;;^7,7\'jl';uon'of Creditors and

receiver prepares a summavj for the mi
^^^ ^^^^_^^_

.ontributories, appending to .1 o^^-^^^'^J^ ^ \„„„ ,, practicable,

tion, management, &o. of

^^--JX" as the cause\ of failure

submits his preliminary report to the Lour^
unravelling of the

and the necessity for
'^^^^^^^y^^^l^ ^tZ now necessary that

of determining two preliminary questions:-

, ^Vhcther they desire a liquidator of their own choos.ng m place

of the official receiver as liquidator; ana

,. wLtr there shall be a committee of inspection ;
and, if so, of

whom it shall consist.

,l«l,t due to them from the company before

Creditors must l-v«
;f«2 ji^^^^ ^ Hules of 1909. and E. parU

they can
Z'\1:^''ZTrT1^Z', 63 L. T. 777 ;

Henry IMer ^- Co.,

fSi 2 Ch. Sn ;
riviL" S^) . a. B. .03. Voting may be m

person or by proxy^
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ t.

The result of the wishes " " J ^ p^^^j g^es a day for

fitted to them is repo.^.d to tho Cour . -d t

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^

considering su._h -^l-'^-f;^;! ^X, il a^^ide. S^t. 152(2).

there « . '>«<" '^^

J ,.^i ,„ ,i,er is appointed hqu.dator

Wherea -^r«>n .therthnn mo
ij,.„ _,rar of Companies, and

be m*t notify i.is appoiutment to the K,g
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

,tt. b^t Ht» •», ^^ »-
-^ „ ,,,„ ....rnnertv" of the com-

J/.. G.-r ^W'««- "'""""'' '^^

|l|i
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Duties and Powers of the Liquid itor.

The liquidutor'a priucijml duties—speaking gencrnli\—are to take Duties of

pDSsession of and protect tlie aisets, to make out the requisite lists of liq'U'lator.

contributuries and of creditors, to bav' • disputed cases adjudicated upon,

to realize tlio assets 8ul)jeot to the control of the committee of inspection

(if any) in certain matters, aud to apply the proceeds iu paj-ment of tlie

company's debts and liabilities, iu due course of adniinistratiou, and,

having done that, to divide tlie surplus amongst the contributories, and

to adjust their rights. But before ho makes any such distribution he

ought to take every means to satisfy Iiimself that all creditors are

paid, not only by advertising, but by writing to those creditors of

whose existence he knows, and asking them if they have any claims

against the company. See Pulsford v. Devmish, (1903) 2 Ch. 625.

He must also be careful to provide, before distribution, for income tax

due to the Crown. New Zealand Joint Stock Corporation, 28 T. L. R.

238.

A number of his statutory powers—not, of course, exhaustive

—

are specified in sect. 151 of the Act of 1908, which takes the

jilace of sect. 91 of the Act of 1862. Some of these lie can

exercise only with the sanction of the Court or of the committee of

insjiection, if any ; others without such sanction. For instance, the

li(iuidator may without any such sanction sell any property of the

company, prove in the bankruptcy or insolvency of any contributory,

accept and make bills of exchange or promissory notes on security of

the assets, take out administration to a deceased contributory, execute

deeds, receipts, and other documents, aud do and execute all other

things that may be necessary for winding up the affairs of the company
aud distributing its assets: but he cannot (see sect. 151 of the Act)

bring or defend actions or other legal proceedings, civil or criminal,

or carry on the business of the company, or compromise with creditors

or contributories under sect. 120 of the Act, or make calls, or employ

a solicitor, without the sanction of the Court or of the committee of

inspection, if any. The sanction required for tlie employment of a

solicitor must be obtained before the employment, except in cases of

urgency. Sect. 151 (1) (c).

-:' 1

!|!

The Committee of Inspection.

The creditors and contributories may, as stated above, at their first Committse
meetings decide to have a committee of insiwction. This is a little bit °' iMpeotion.

of machinery which has been imported into winding-up from the

practice in bankniptoy. See sect. 160 of the Act of 1 908. The committee

loiisists of a joint body of creditors and contributories, and its function
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is to assist the liquidator and su].. n iso his pr..ceeding9. It is to meet

at surli times as th(^ cnunittco Ir.Mii tiiuo to time may appoint and is

to act hv a inajovitv. (\mvvA ,„o..tin-s of cv.-ditors and contrihutones

mr.v l.e snnnnoned by the li.p.idafor, and if any confli.-t of opiniou

arises between s„.U nie(t!r,j?s and tlie eonnnitteo of inspection, the

liquidator is to follow the dimtions of the meetings in preferonco to

those of the committee.

Tlio C.nirt may aU) order the li(iuidiitor to summon a meeting with

u view to reconstitute the < ommitteo of inspection so as more fairly to

represent credit.n-s. V.V Rwlfonl am! H.lyhl, LimU.d (No. \\ (1901)

1 Ch. 272 ; see also lie l!adf,„;l ami llru/ht (No. 2), (1901) 1 Ch. 7;!.,.

No member of the committee of inspection eiin become a purchaser

of the eompai.v's assets either directly r indir,-<tly. or derive any

profit out of winding; up transactions or receive any remuneration

.vithout the samtinn of the Court. This saii.ti.m of the Court must

iu all (ases be obtained before the business is .ommeneed from wliuh

the profit is d.•ri^ed; it cannot b.> piven after. Kr ,wrle (iallard,

(189(i) 1 Q. B. 08.

Contributories.

An important part of a li.piidat.n's duty in getting iu the lumpany's

assets is to require payment by contribut.uies of the amount, if any,

"1" uncalled on their shares in the comjiany.

" Contributory " means every person liable to contribute to the assets

of a company ""'l"' <l'i' -^'
' '" '''« ^"''"' "'' ""' '""'Puny ''""g '^'""»<'

up See sect. 124 of the Act of l'.»im. The liabilitv of a contributory

is defined in sect. 12:! of the Act. For the purpose of enforcing this

liability the liqui.lator mates out a list of the persons he (daims to

treat as contributories, und giv.^s each of such persons notice that they

are included in the list and for what amount, and that he proposes on

a stated day to settle the list. On the day iu question the liquidator

hears any objections by contributories to their being included in the

list, and after such h.^uring settles the list on- way or the other finally,

and notifies the .ontributories. Any person who considers himself

aggrieved can apply to the Court by originating summons to have his

name removed fi-om the list. The list of contributories is made out

in two parts, A. an-l 13., in accordance with sect. VIA of the Ad

of 1908. The A contributories are the present members and arc

priu.arily l'»Wc. The ». contributories are the past members—that is.

those who have ceased to bo members within a year preceding the

windiug-up-and these ore only liable to contribute after the A.

contributories are exhausted. As to the respective rights of the two

classes, see the section >ect. 123) and Hilhtrt v. Bam-rr, L. K. 5 II. L.
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28 : II'M V. U'AiJi,,, L. I?. -, 11. L. 718 : /l.,//':

8 App. Cas. 800 ; ami .V,onii .V citsr.

The list distinguishes also botwf

Ch. XLin.

cn.K, (J App. Cas. 800
;

L. E. 7 CIi. 200; L. 1{. 8Ch. 810.

pt'isdiiw who are contributorii s in
their own right and persons who aie coTitrilnitories as rpprescntiitivos

of others.

A call can only be mad.' on conlnluitorii s witli tlio sanction of the
committeo of inspection, if thciv is one, and if tliore is not, of the
Court. Sect. ICC of the Act. It is not n.cessary tlia^ del,ts or liaMlitics
shoulil ho established against tlie conipuTiy before a (all can be made.
"Debts and liabilities" in sect. lc(j (Companies (Consolidation)
Act, I-XISI mean estimated debts and liabilities. /,V C,„!riict
Corponitin,,, L. R. 2 Ch. 9".. In sanctioning a call the Court may-
allow payment by instalments. I.nu- f!ii,irnntn^ A,r;V,'y. 2o T. L. I}.

.")(i5. A call made in wimlingnp is in the nature of a specialty
debt. Buck V. llohsn,,, L. i;. 10 K,j. cot), /.v .Vm,y,,iil,,e, L. ]{.

10 Eq. H;5. Payment of a call is enfone.! by an order of the
Court made in chambers on summons by the liipiidntcr. I'ompanies
Act. 1908, s. h\\: Winding-up l.'ules, liHH». Such an urd.r. .ailed
a '-balance oider," is a suinniary statutory proceeding for the pur-
pose of enabling the liquidator to get payment from a contributory
in lieu of proceeding by adion. /> ,,„,l,' Wliliinn/. 1.) (I H. |). (7h.

A balance order is not, however, a " final judgment " which will found
n bankruptcy notice against the ( ontribufory. 1!, Suinii/rrx. ir,

Q. I?. I). 170. An action lies by the li.|uidator in the name of the
company against a contributory for cills made before the winding-u].,
notwithstanding that the liquidator has obtained a balance order in
the winding-up f.)r payment of tliesanio moneys under sect. !(>.•) of tl,o

Act, Wmlmiirehind Sidle Co. \. Fiihlni. I80r .iCh. I.j.

A contributory in a limited company who is also a creditor of t\,e

company cannot on a winding-up s.^t off his debt against a call made
on him by the li<[uidator (r/r/.v.W/'.s (7M,-, L, i;. | ('h. •'I'JS

; G ill'd vim;
12 C. 1». 7.5j~

: and this is so though in an action by the companv,
before winding up, to enfor. e the i all the slmreholdev has obtained
unconditional leave to deft-nd under <iid. \IV. /,V ///,•«/)/ Muxim
Lump Co., (liio.i) 1 Ch. UK
Whore a director has received, in bi.aih of tiu>t. a |.iesent of pn.'.

up shares from the company's vendor, ho may be nuide liable for
misfensan.e, but he cannot bo made lialde a« a ciuitributorv for
unpaid shares. Cirlint/.s nisr, 1 Ch. D. II.-); /.V /„„« j,- Co 1 ')(»:)

2<'h. 2.-|».

397 I'!

Misfeasance Claims.

It fre.|ueatiy happens that the promoter-, directors, nninagers, cu- MUfetMnc.
other odicers of a company are accountable to it for inouev of thi> <'l«inis.

company misapplied by them or wrongfully receivd, or for which in R"l«68«-'»f .,

*
p. 57.'.

-If
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^iilr^
1^

their fiduciary character tliey are at( cmutalile to the company
;
or the

directors may have lieon guilty of some negligence or miafensance for

whiih they are answcral.lo to the company in damages. In those

casPs the Companies Act, 1802, provided in sect. lO.") a summary

remedy l.y misfeasance proceedings. This section was replaced l>y

sect. 10 of the Winding-up Acr, 1890, which was wider in its scope

thar the older section, and sect. 10 has again been replaced by

sect. 215 of the Act of 1908. It runs as follows :—

(I.) Where in the course of the windiug-up of a compi ny it appears

that any person who has taken part in the formation or proraoti'm of

the company, or any past or present director, manager, liquidator, or

other ofRcer of the company, has misapplied or retain.d or become

liable or accountable for any moneys or property of the company, or

been guilty of any misfoasan.e or breach of trust in relation to the

company, the Court may, on the (implication of the official receiver, or

of the liquidator, or of any creditor or contributory of the company,

examine into the conduct of such promoter, director, manager, liqui-

dator, or officer, and compel him to -epay or restore the money or

property, or any i/art thereof rcspec tixely. with interest at such rate

as the Court thinks just, or to contribute such sum to the assets of

the company by way of compensation in respect of the misapplication,

retainer, misfeasance, or brea( h of trust as the Court thinks just.

(•i.) This section shall apply notwithstanding that the offence is one

for whiib the offender may be criminally liable. . . .

It is the duty of the liquidator— as part of his general duty of

collecting the assets of the (ompany—to proceed under this section

against delinquent directors and others when he sees good ground for

doing so, and from the commencement of the Companies Act, 1862, tlie

misfeasance summons has been constantly resorted to: for e?:imple,

where directors have used the funds of the company for objects not

sanctioned by the company's memorandum of association {('ullerne v.

London ami 'Siiburbon Buildlny S„vi,l<j, 2.-. (I B. D. -185 ; Rv Urfrpool

Housihuld Stnim, .V.) L. J. Ch. olO; Joint Stmk Discount Co.y. Bioiai,

L. R. 8 ?]<!. asl : Ildidi/ v. MitropoUlan Lniid Co., I;. H. 7 (^h. 427:

Coats v. Crosslond, 20 T. I;. K. 8(I0; ; or paid dividends out of capital (
/,'-•

Aalional Funds .Issuiaiirf Co., 10 C. 1>. 118 : Ftitv,-oJt\ cas,; 21 C D.

519; li> Shnipe, (1892) I V\x. l.VI ; Moxhmn v. Grant. (li)(»0) 1 Q. H. 88),

or made secret profits //«!/'.« cos*-, L- «• H) ('h. .'59.1; Carlinys vasr.

1 C. I). 115: PfoiKons case, 5 C. I». •''.•JO;, or sold their own property

to the c<mipany. lie C«pr /into,, Co., 29 C. ]». 795. IJankers of a

company are not officers witiiiu the si'ctiou [[,ni)rnal Land Co. of

Marseilles, I,. W. 10 V\ 289), w>T primii fade is the ( ompany's solicitor

[Oreat Western Forest of Dea„, 31 C. I >. 190); but he may be when

ho docs all the work for a fix<>d salary. Liberator lUoldiiiy Soele'y.

71 L. T. 400.
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agamst under this sect.on. King.fon Cotton mis Co. (No. 2\ (1896)i Ch. 2,!); /„„,/„„ „„,/ G„„,„i ^„„^, ,,y,, 2 Ch. 166. But anaccountant who ;s merely called iu-j,ro kac ./c.-to audit the accounts

:.;^l:\i:^:;.;;l:;
'•^"^'•"^ ^''-^-«'-"owedonaproceodi„.

For the purpose, of misfeasance proceedings and to ascertain what p , -,
assets arc outstanding, the Court ,„ay, at the .nstance of the uZidato t^^'under sect. 174 of the Act of 1008 (which takes the place o sec Uof the Act of ,862), sun^mon before it any officer of the company

or effects of the con:pany, or supposed to be indebted to the companyor any person whon. the Court may deem capable of giving infonnationconcern.ng the trade, dealings, estate or effects of the companv Th^
lur,sd,ct,on of the Court ,o make the order is discretionarv.

' /I
Ilnryre(ivc.'<, Limiteit, (1!(00) 1 Ch. 3J7.

" '

The pendency of an action by the liquidating companv against anex-ammee or third party may be a ground for po.stpo, ing the exami^na ,on. Re London a„, Northern Bank, Er parte^ArL, 8,5 IT
698

;
and see Re Sorth Australian Territory Co., 1.5 Ch. T). 87.

Th examination is hehl before the registrar in winding-up or anexammer of the Court. It is a strictly private proceeding, Ind f

"

w.tness ,s att^^nded by his .solicitor the reg,..rar or examiner n,ay. a^a cond.t.on of such sohcUor being present, exact an undertaking Lmh>m not to use the mfonuation acquired for any other purpose thanre-exam, mt.on. Re London an,l Xorthern Dank; Haddock's ease
(1002^ 2 Ch. 7a. To inspect the depositions when filed a 1^1^ cal;must be made. MercMnts' hire Office, (1899) 1 Ch. 432. An examineeca refuse to answer any question unless it involves a question of
P ^e or IS incrin.inating. Tie must give all the information he iscapable of giving. AV Ottoman, W. X. (1867; 161.

The Court may order the person procuring 'the examination to ..ay
th. w.tn..ses then, costs. Appleton, French ,( Sera/ton, Limited. iVMK,)

An order for payment of money under the above misfeasance
section constitutes a "final judgment •'

within the meaning of thebankruptcy Act, 188.^, s. 4 ,,) (g), „„d ^.j,, f,„.„j ^,^,,^J _

.eed.ngs (by way of bankruptcy notice) against the delinquent director
or officer. Sect. 21,5 (.J).

"rKir

A liquidator must pay all moneys reeeive.l by him into the
(-ompan.es Liquidation Account at the Hank of England If bo
retains for more than ton days a sum exceeding 50/., he may be liable

1

-1
'1^1

*

i.
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Board of

Trade audit.

to pay interest at 20 per cent. Companies Act, 1908, .. 154. See

Companv Precedents, Part II. pp. 333 et seq.

But he mav he «'' ^wc.l to have an account with any other bank

if the committee ot .section satisfy the ^oard of Trade that it is

desirable for the purpc rfs of the liquidation.

Board of Trade's Audit of Liquidator's Accounts.

This is provided for in sect. 155 of the Act. See Company Prece-

dents, Part II. p. 2'J7.

Creditors.

Creditor.. The remedy of a creditor is s.dely BRainst the incorporated company.

Oahe> y. TurqunnJ, L. K. 2 H. L. 357. AVhen the legislature

introduced the principle of limited liability, it set up, as Lord Cairns

said [R^ Hres,' Kirer Mining Co., L. P. 2 Ch. fil(P, the company, and

the company alone, as that with which creditors or third persons coul.l

contract. .

Hut creditors may liave a claim in damages against a liquidator

personally for breach ot his statutory duty, if he has not used proper

diligence to ascertain their claims before the company has been dis-

solved, and they have thus lost their remedy against it. Ptihfnrd v.

Veienish, i 190.3) 2 Ch. (V.'o.

The companv's debts and liabilities ar" ascertained as they exist at

the date of the winding-up order {Re Geunal Rollin;/ Co.. 20 W. K.

7C>' Wiu.ling-up Pules, 1909), for " as the tree falls, so it must

lio." Warrant Finance Co.'s case. L. P. 4 Ch. 647 ;
lunmerson's case.

i,. P. 2 Eq. 23ti ;
Du-ican ^- Co., (190.-. 1

Pli. 307.

What credi-

ton« entitled

to prove.

Rule88f/.w/-

p. fi'i'-K

Creditors entitled to Prove.

The creditors entitled to prove are specified in sect. 20(i of the Act of

Vh'H 8ubj<-.t to the qualifications introduced by sect. 207 of the -.am-

Act as regards insolvent companies, which last-mentioned section takes

the place of sect. 10 of the Judicature Ait, 1875. Under the combined

..nV.t of these sections there is the widest possible scope for proof.

iM-erv kind of liability, liowever difficult of valuation, is provable unless

declared by the Court imupable of being fairly estimated {Ilanly v.

Fnlhergill (18K8), 13 App. Cas. 351), the object of the Act being *'t,>

uut all unsecured creditors upon an equality, and to pay them /»«.

L«K." Per Lindley, P. J., Re Oak i'itls Colliery Co. ,1«»'^;. 21

f'h I) :!'9 Accordingly, not only creditors to whom the company is

indebted in sums presently due can prove^ but also creditors whoso debts
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liability, i„ fact of Z '""'^'''''.-^^ K"'"fe' ">'
' l'<l»iJation

; uu^

person, an account as in .1 .

< "nipany and any other «» •^^-rd.

1875 • MerslZT,- ^r f^
"" '''' '° "^ ^he Judicature Act,

dents Ji 1[ "lee Buf7h 7' ^^'^'i
^"^^ "^^

=
^"'"^-^ i'--

clain. are ''eoL,nensurab " Se^ /;/' '',f^^ 7'^" ^'^ "''^^

Co., fl904) 'i Ch. 45,
^

' '
^""'^ "'"^ '^«"^*y

Pari Passu Payment.

This IS the general rule Imt if l.„ .• ^ '''' ' " ^- ^^i-

Thus f),« P,„ 1
^ **

piovLsions lor pnunties in certain cases

-"V. 1^. (,M, hxehnnge Hank y. Reg., U Ann On, K,7 . ,,
I'recedents, Part II n 4';(i * i i

^^
' ' "'"l>"ny

limine section. ( 'I'meg v. /JacA, (VJOfi) 2 K li '24H V >»

«B..f 'jji „« »i 4 , .
"'i'cuouuon ^vct, I89i, 8. o. See ala<>«ect. 2^ I of the Act of 1908 as to dub funds.

Op

'Hi
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Secured Creditors.

A secned orMifr is „ne wl,- U.s son.. >uort,ago, .h.v,. .v l.n on

tl„. .on.l.auy'. l-roverty.
,.,„nn..ne..u....t of .

\n oxocntion nvditor who hat- seized no.ore i

ii,,,i,,e,i,ui

to the shoriff. /•> /""•'' '^ ''/'""• 1 1 < • " ^•' •
'^

/

;::„;» r,rr„;ri„:::r::L;:,;:;.„
..^-

\ 8.-.miva cr..aitor hns sovoral alternative^ :-

1 lie luav rest on his seturity a..(l not prove.

.

ie uav realise his security and i>rove for the deh-.eney

•

:;,.; vdae it and ,rove for the detieien-y a ter e,h. u. ,

the a;.e.M.d value, in whi.h . ase .he In.uulato, nu.> -a uu

nt siuli a.-sessed value
. i i i ,

4 le uiav surrender hi< urity and .rove h.r the wl.de deM.

.,,ae apldieahle ,o wiudin.-u, '^V J-^-';'' -^"' '^'•'

« 10 • «<- W;th>'ru.ea Brick U orh, U. C. D. iiT.

H . er di,o; value« hi. security he cannot ,n,ve for n.ore than K

;;;h:^;i"^;wi,rnotK.-"..v..ib>>«^^^^^^^^^^
''^"'"

/Cr/./oWt'-.^ (1904)1 Oh. 2-26.

luterest.

When a eon.panv ha. been ordered to he wound u,. *!- i^^-^;

„^1 dls whi. . arry interest ceanes to run trom the date ot tl.
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v.nd«g.„p order, unl.ss tl.e assets are enough to pay all debts intun Hummer fmnn-orts C, v. Warr,n,t Finnna- Co.,L. R. 4 Ch fi.7-
ffj'.^e.' r„.e, VI Eq. .i2;i

; oonf. Ax ,a„e A.f.r. rWM^ 2 Q B

JX^^^'- '"''' «1-'^^-----^" «hieh interest

th"eis'a!'ir"r,"^
''"*'"'^ between the con>pany and the creditor

nte, e 7'''f
,-;""" *" P"-^' "'"-"''^*' "'" ^•'•-"^- i« entitled to"te est on adnntted deh.s down to the dat.. of ,,,.vi„g .he iinal divi-dend, ^provded there are surplus assets. ,LJ. C. ("yi")

Mode of Proving.
The Court fixes a certain day within which creditors of the con„,anv P .e o prove the.r ehts or claims. Con.pa„ies Act, ,908, s. ,J A

'"^•

debt „.ay be proved by delivering or sending through th; post n aprepaul letter to the liquidator an affidavit in the statut..; tWu "rif.y.ng the debt. Winding-up Rules, 1909. A creditor may con. e inand prove at any tiu.o before final distribution of the asse s but 1 e
cannot tsturb a,,- dividend already paid. U. G.n.rain.lU^t^
2-, L. K.

. Ch. 646; H„k. V. May, VI C. D. 236. The liquMatorexannnes every proof ten.lered, and notifies the person tender ,gie.therthat he adnnts it or rejects the proof in whole or in pt'

o

requ.res fuHher evidence.- Winding-up Rules. li,09. A ditlr
-. by he W.nd.ng-up Rules, to bear the cos, of proving his Kbun ess the Court otherwise orders. See Company Pr oedenfs, P r I

Staying Proceedings.

IH,'2^U^T U
*^-* "'"'^^"b'-I' P'-i-°"« -i the Con>panies Act, «,„,,„I«6i. sa.d L.ndley, i,. .J., iu y.v Oak Pit,. Colliery Co., 21V I) 3-9 ' '''

.^
o put all unsecured creditors upon an equality and to pay them /.n'

aZst tl """'"^'''f
'»'•'' ** -"« indispensable that proceedLgs

against the company by way of action, execution, distress or otherprocess should be suspended,- otherwise the winding up wluId..olve .t,elf .nto a scra.nble for the assets. Accord"., v,
1"!

al tj^'r"'f
'" " ^':.^^' ^'^*' '""^ ^-^* i-^'l'-- -'ab-

ases to cstram proceedings. Sect. 24 (:,) of the Judicature Act,
3, modified these provisions to some extent, for, having regurio that section no proceeding in the High Court can be restrainedby .junctioi, but this ha. not altered in substance the jurisdiction

Al. that 18 necessary, where an action is pending against the
companym the High Court, is to apply ,o the .JJ.r b ,.,
ot the Court in which it is pending for an order to stav „

|{^

D D 3
r
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.eedings. See Re Ar.:st{c Colour Co. (18H()), 14 Ch. D. 502; Re

General Service Co., (1891) 1 Ch. 496. Ab regank inferior Oourts

injuncti.,iis can be granted. This is, generally speaking, .mly nece*.-

sftrv where a win.ling-up [Ktition is pending. Se.t. HO. A\ hero a

winding-up order has been made the c.mibined eff.et of sects. 1 12 and

•'11 is that such order operates automatically as a stay of all actions,

executions, distresses, sequestrations. &c. against the comj.any, subject

to the discretion of the Court to allow such actions, executions. &c. to

proceed notwithstanrling the winding-up. Ke Vro„ Collier;, Co (lHH2n

•>0 Ch D. 4 J6. In this way credit.rs and others are compelled to

come in an.l prove their cl-ms in the winding-up, and a rate.ible and

just distribution of the company's assets is offc^ted. He Inlernat,onal

Pulp Co. (1876;, 3 Ch. D. .M)8. See further. Company Precedents.

Tart IT. p. 402.

Liberty to Proceed.

The power of the Court to allow actions and other proceedings to

be brought, taken, or proceeded with, notwithstanding a winding-up

order (sect. 140 of the Acti, is often exercised. Thus s.cured

creditors are, as a matter of course, given liberty to procee.l with any

action for enfort.ng their securities, I 'oyd v, IJo,jd ^- Co. (18/ «;,
6

Ch D 3;39. So, too, liberty to i)roceed is often given wliere outsiders

are involved in some dispute with the eomjiany, and it is desirable that

the dispute should be decided in an action by the ordinary tribunals :

for instance, in the case of an action against the company for damages

under Lord Canii-beirs Act, Ke Inur.o Xew Gas Co. (1889), 42 Ch, D,

491 ; or for specific performance, name.s Plate Gl^'s.i Co. v. Land Co.

(1870), 11 Eq. 248; or for trespass, »>% v. />*«// Co:il Co. ;5i

Beav. 538. McKaen v. London, Jtoml>ai/ and Mediterranean Hank, \:>

\X. U. 245; He Marine Investment Co., 17 L. T. 5:i.i
;
Re Strand

Hotel Co., N. N, ;lH68i 2, are other examples, Th. leave must not

be given on ai. x parte application, Western Braz,lmn Tei.,iroph (..

V. Bibba, 42 L. T, H21. See further. Company Precedents, Part 11.

pp. 413—419.

Public E„d,mination of Directors and Others.

In addition to the report of the oHicial receiver-referred to above.

., ;j8S-sumiuari/,iug the statem.-nt of affairs and commenting on the

history of the ,„mpany, the offi.ial receiver may present a fur.hcr

report stilting the manner iu which the company was formed and

whether, in his opinion, any fraud has been committed by any person

in the promotion or formation of the company, or oy any director or

other .flic.v ..f the .•..inpany in relation to the company; and the Cunt

,uav after consideration of any such report, direct the person-
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i.uplicated, or the directors, to a and boforo the Court and ho publicly
examined on oath. Sort. 175, Thi. „ublio oxannnation wu8 by the
Act of 1S9() „„,,orted fron. ' a„kruj,t.y. but the analoj^v of a director
and a bankrupt is not ..va.t. Tho s,.otion ri in the A.'t of 1S!;<) was
at first larg..lv n'sortcd to. l,„t it. op-ration was .ousid.niblv .uruiilod
'.>• the d<.,,siou of th.. House „f Lords in /6- /„/,/. /;,„•»..,, flSilH)
A. r. Uii, au,l of the Court of Appoal iu rW/7. Xan,l u„d MU,lary
Outfilter... (18..0-.

1 Ch. ,Mo. holdiuff that no onlor for publi,- examina-
tion of a particular poison can bo u„„b unless the official receiver
expresses the opinion tliat sucli person has been euiltv of fraud and
shows how lie is connected with the facts. The time for applying to
discharge an orde^- for public examination is fourteen days from the
service of the order. National Stores, (181I9) 2 Ch. 77:3. The number
of per8ous~,Hrectors. promoters, officers, Ac—examined under this
jurisdiction -n .907 was, acording lo the latest Board of Trade retur.
24. For all practical purposes of a windint;-up-as distinguished
Ironi the pillorying of d-'limpient directors before trial—the pro(-edure
under seit. 174 is quite sutticieni.

As to the (ontiol of tiu' Court over <iuesti(,ns to be put at a public
examination, see lie Loiidini and Globe FInanie Co., .')() \V. i.. 253.
A li«iui.u.tor will be ordered personally to

] ay the costs of a director-
examinee who has exculpated himself, unless the liquidator has
accepted the position ol a litigant. Tinddle j,- Co., ( 1910-) 2 K. B. fin7.

Wishes o^ Creditors and Contributories.

The (,'ourt may have regard to these. See sect. 115 substituted \Vi,h,- „f
for sect, ill ..f the Act of 1862) anl also sect. ilH; Re Western „y '•'«lit..rs ..M

Canada Oil Co., 17 Eq. .-,
; .V C/u H J/oase Colliery Co., 21 Ch. I), teril''.^"'

•-'59; West Hartlepool Colliery Co. 10 Ch. (il8; Re Great Western
forest of Dean Consumers Co.. .il Ch. I). 77.3; Re Lanyham Skatiny
Rink Co., 5 Ch. I). liC'J

;
In re .Snhioban Hotel Co., L. I{. 2 Ch. App.

7.i7, and p. 1-10
; Company Precedents, Part II. p. I'i7.

Misfeasance and Breacii of Trust.

Sect. 10 of the Act of 1S90, which was substituted for sect. Itjo of .Mi»l..„saiicP

the Act of lH(i2, is now in its turn i jilaced by sect. 2 Li of the .-Vet.
""""""''

It affords a summary inodt. of enforcing claims against directors,
trustees, and other officers, and against promoters of companies, in

n of any moneys or propiTty of the coinp.:'iy, or misfeasances
or I

. .uhes of trust. «ee supra, pp. ,393—;{97, for a number of cases in
which such claims have been enforced. See also Company Precedents.
Part II. pp. 612—633. Security for costs is not usually ordered.
Strand, Ward S,- Co., (1904) 2 Ch. 1.

"f tiimt.

'! 11 fl
i! nil

ItRTl
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Compromises.

Sect. 21 1 of th<f Act of 190S is now «\il stituto.l for sectN. 159 and

KiO i.f thn Act of lSfi2. Under tlicso sectious the Court 1ms a wide

power of sanctioninp compromises with creditors and c.,ntril)iitories.

and this power is froiuently e.xer(ised. As to ompromises withcreditors

under sect. 120 of the Act (substituted for s.ct. 2 of tho Joint St<.ck

Companies Arrangement Act, 1870), see infra. Arrangements. See

Company Precedents, Pt. II. pp. 83! and 916.

Fraudulent Preference.

Sect. 210 of the Act of 1908 (subt.tituted for sect. 104 of the Act of

18()2i in effect renders tlie provisions of the bankruptcy law for the

time being on this subject applicable to winding-up. (laUmjhr, Slater

and Mas.„n'B case (1882), MO W. E. .•J78. To found a case of fraudu-

lent preference, it must appear that the trans,.etion took phice witliin

three months of the commencement of the v.inding-up, and that th.^

dominant motive in the mind of the company, acting by its directors,

was to prefer tho creditor. It the payment, &c. was made by tlie

directors with a view to shielding themselves from civil or criminal

proceedings, or to relieve a surety, this is not a fraudulent preference.

lie lUackpool Motor Car Co., (1901) 1 f'h. 77 ;
Blackhirn A' Co., (1899

2 Ch. 725 ; lie Stenotype, Limited, 8 Mans. 203 ; Jackson v. Bassford,

(1900) 2 Ch. 467.

Wliere a compulsory order supersedes a vol <itary uinding-up, tho

" commencement of tho winding-up " is tho date of the presentatio,. of

petition, u .t of the resolution to wind >ip. Unssell Huntiny Record

Co., (1910) 2 Ch. 78.

Tho provision in sect. 210 of the Act, as to tiie fraudulent preference

by an insolvent company, like the analogous provision in sect. 48 i,f

the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, is for the benefit of all tlie creditors of tlie

company, and cannot be invoked if tho result of recovering the pro-

perty comprised in the fraudulent instrument will not b.. for th,

benefit of the creditors at large, but only of ono creditor or one cla^>-

of creditorf, e.y., debenture holders. Willmott v. London Celluloid

Co., 34 C. U. 147; Ex parte Cooper, L. 11. 10 Ch. 510.

Sect. 38 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883—the mutual debts and credit-

section— will not prevent a transaction from being a fraudulent

preference if it would be so but for the section. Kent's case. 39

C, I). 2f)G. See Company Precedents, Part II. pp. 545, 631.

Prosecution of Directors and Promoters.

The Court has power under sect. 217 of the Act of 1908 (sub.stituted

for sect. 166 of the Act of 1862), to direct a prosecution of delin^uem
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Hiro«tors, mniiujf..rs, ofKi^orx, or niwuf.ois <,f tlio com-iny, and in m
l-roverdiK,, «ill do so. /.„„,/„„ „,„/ r/AV;e AVh««c^ rv,r,. r«/,o/, fl'M);!

to:

Adjusting Rights of Contr atories.

.Suhj,.i-t to til.. i,u,„„.„t of tl,,. .Tclhor.. Miul of th- n,..t« of wiudin-- .Vlji.stiu^-
up. th- asM.f., M. a «iudin^r.,||, „,.,, distril.utiiMi' Miiionj;,st tin- iii..|Mli.rs "f^'*^

"*'

or foi.tnl,utori,.H i„ ..ordMiu^. with their ,if;lit.s :nu\ intct-Ms: ;,m.1

'"''""""""

tor this [...rpos,. it nui.t I„. ho,;,. • mi„,l that tl„. Mi„i,U..,l .Mpilal is
to }„' r..p.rded as ,,urt of th, ,..,.(«. I{,;,l,j,r„t., .\„ri.,„t,n„ ( „..

11 Alip. ("as. ,52.-,
; U;//o,i V. Snjfiry, (l«!»7) A. ('. 2!»ft,

^\'hat tlios,. rights and interests are is to he ascertained, as a rule,
from the iiieiiioraiidiiiii and articl.s.

Ill the ahsone.. of any speeial [.rovi.sioii the assets iivuilul.ie f,ir dis-
tribution ainonj.-.st the luemhers, if suHiiient or more tlian sulliiient
to pay off tlie wliole of the paid-uj. (apital, are to l.e applied Hrst in
paying off such paid-up .iipital, and the hahiii, e is to he distril.uted
-iMiongst the nieinhers or eontriliiitories in proportion to tiie nominal
amount of the share capital held hy them ; but, if in.suffleient to do
this, then sue), assets are di.stributable in .such manner that tlie lo>
of capital whieh has been mistftii.ed may be thrown on tlie members
liroporti.m to the „umimd .-npital held by tliem n-spietivelv. MamU
'•".v., (! Ch. ol

: Urlflield Gun U,,ht Co., ,1H98) 1 Ch. -I.",!
'
AmjlnCun-

liutiilul Cnrpordtioi, „f IVesteni Australia. {1H!)8) 1 Ch. ;i27. /';/,»»

>(•»-, preference shar.-s are not entitled to any preference in winding-up.
Lomlon ImlUinMn- Co., o Eq. .518; and xupra, p. 8-). VVliere shares
are iine.jnaliy jiaid up a call t,. cjualize must, unless the articles
otherwise provhle, be made : Mamie's va„; .supra ; and on the same
principle, where shares have l)een issued at a disiount, the amount
credited by way of di.-eouiit is to be treated as so mu.ai uucalhd
capita!, and the rights are to be adjusted accordingly. Il'elt,,,, v.

Safery, supra. .Sometimes the ni.'morandam or articles contain ex-
press provi8i,)ns as to the distribution of assets in winding-up, cy.,
provide that the preference shares shall rank first, sometimes that the
ordinary shares .shall take the whole of the surplus. In derault of anv
such special provisions the surplus is distributalde among botli .lassJs
of shar.holders in proportion t.. the nominal amount of the shares
iield by them. Briilywater Karlyaliou Co., .supra, \). Ho ; 'e Odessa
iralerworh Co., \\ . N. (1897) l(i(i; AV Mutosvope and liioyn.ph Syndi-
cate, :1«99) 1 Ch. 89(i

; Crkhlon's Co., (1902) 2 Ch. 86. ".Surplus
assets" in articles has no technical meaning. lie Neiv Transvaal Co.,

(1896) 2 Ch. 750. ^\ii, prima facie, it means the fund remaining in
ti.e hands of the liquidator after all claims of outside creditors and

'

!
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costs of win-lmg-up have been met. Vrichton^s Oil Co., (1902)

Where the liquidator proves for calls in the bankruptcy of a

shHreholder, that does not make the shares V^'^^-^V^^'^ '^
^"[qoB^

of participating in surplus assets. West Coast Gold/elds, (1906)

^

aI' to capital paid up in advance of calls, and interest thereon, see

Wakefield Rolling Stock Co., (1892) 3 Ch. 165.

See further, Company Precedents, Pt. II. p. 551.

Release of Liquidator.

This is provided for in sect. 157 of the Act of 1908, and Winding-up

Rules, 1898.

See Company Precedents, Pt. II. p. 687.

Unclaimed Dividends.

Sect 224 of the Act makes special provision as to these. If un-

claimed for more than six months, they have to be paid into the Hank

of England to the Companies Liquidation Account. The hquulators

are bound to furnish accounts to the Board of Trade, and ther« are

stringent provisions for enforcing payment. See Company Pre.^dents,

Part II. pp. 310-332 ; and lu re Land Mortgage Bank of Honda,

(1898) I Ch. 444. See infra.

Staying Winding-up Proceedings.

vSect 144 of the Act gives the Court a discretion to stay the pro-

ceedings under a winding-up order. In exercising this dis.retu.n .he

Court will be guided by the analogy of bankruptcy in rescm.hug u

re..eiving order-that is to say, it .\\\ consider the interests of com-

mercial n.orality and not merely tlie wishes of creditors, and w.ll

refuse a stay if there is evidence of misfeasance or ot '"•"«"»«";•';'•

demanding investigation. Re Telescriptor Syndicate, (1903) 2 Ch. 174.

Dissolution of the Company.

When the affairs of the company have been co.npletely woun.l up,

the Court is, bv se.t. 172 of the Act, to make an order that the .om-

,.«,.y be dissolved fnm. the date of such order, and the com,mny ..

dissolved accordingly. Notice of the order i. to be comiumncuted by

ule liquidator to the Registrar, and the Registrar .s to n.ake a minute

°*UMdefthe old practice, it was the usual course, when a winding-u,.

was cou.pleted, to make an order for di«K,lution and for the destruc
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tipn of the books, but, of late years, such orders have been less
commonly made. See Company Precedents, Pt. II. p. 692.

TTpoa dissolution the real assets revert to the donors or their heirs
(Co. Litt. 23 b), and personal assets vest in tlie Crown as bona vacantia
He Hygmson, Ex parte Att.-Oen., (18<J9) 1 Q. B. 329. But any trust
affecting the premium is not displaced.
As to obtaining a vesting order where a company which holds pro-

perty in trust is dissolved, see General Accident Co., (1904) I Ch 147 •

Taylor's Agreement Trusts, (1904) 2 Ch. 737 ; Richard Mills & Co
'

Smith V. TAe Co., W. N. (1905) 36; Bomore Road {No. 9), (1906'
1 Ch. 359. '

Voluntary Winding-up.
Of the companies which come to be wound up, by far the larger Voluutarv

number-about 90 per cent.-are wound up voluntarily; and this is in
'"'•"ii-tf"!'

accordance with the Companies Acts, which contemplate voluntary
winding-up as the normal mode of liquidation. rinregLstered com-
panies cannot wind up voluntarily under the Act, but thev can regist.-r
under Part VII. of the Act [Sonlhall v. British Mutual, L R 6 Ch
«14), and then wind up voluntarily. The proceedings in a voluntary-
winding-up are now subject to many statutory and official regulations
-as wiU be seen below-from which they were formerly exempt.
Voluntary winding-up is initiated by a resolution of the share-
holder. See sect. 182. This may be either a special resolution,
defined by sect. 69 of the Companies Act. 1908, requiring that
the company be wound up voluntarily, or an extraordinary reso-
lution to the eff.., t th.it it has been prove<l to the satisfaction" of the
shareholders that the company cannot. Ay reason of its liabilities
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind up the same An
extraordinary resoluti.m is a resoluti-m passe.l at a single meeting bv
the statutory majoritv as in sub-sect. (1) of sect. 69 of the Act
provided. Of these two the extraordinary resolution is the most con-
venient- as being the quickest-where the company is insolvent and
being pressed by crmlitors; but it is inapplicable where the company
desires to wind up for reasons other than inability to carry ou its
buMness by reason of its liabilities, e.g., with a view to reconstruction •

hence, in these cases the special resolution must be resorted to I„'
either case the commencement of the win.ling-up dates from the
passing of the resolution. See se<t. 183 of the Act. This in the case
01 a special res.,luti.m, is the date of the confirmatory resolution.
Sert. 69. 1 roper notices must be given, otherwise the resolution
wiU not be valid. Thus a resolution for voluntary win.ling-up is not
valid If i.««ed at an extraordinary general meeting convened by the

ifM'
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«ecr.tary on hiH owu initiativ- without ti.e -'thovity ofthe l.^d of

director. In re Hayn-oft Gold R.UuUon A.. 1900)

^^J-

^^"^
^^

State of Wyo,niug Syndicate, (1901) 2 Oh. .31, ^•^"^V-^- ^s to

the proceedings at the me<.tings, se. Comimuy Vreco,l.«t9, Ft U.

!>p TxlZ^l The resolution, when i-assed. must he advert.sed «

t^\e Giitette. See sect. 18') of the Ait.

A resolution to wind up voluntarily i. not nece..art y mvahd

hecau«e it is followed l.y other resolutions wh.eh ur_e_ «//n, .nes.

Thomson V. Henderson Transvaal Estates, (190«) 1 Oh. iur,.

..fter connnoncetnent of a voluntary win.liug-ui. the company .« to

eeaBe to carry on its husiness, e.xeept so far ns may he re.iu.red for the

henelicial windln.-up thereof, hut the corporate powers -'^-^
-;;;;

nutil dissolution. Sect. 1H4. Notice of the passing of - ->!>'* -

to wind up voluntarily must he given by advertisement n the

Galtt. sL. W,. The course of proceeding under a voluntars

winding-up is sketche.1 in sect. iMi of th. Act. A h.,"dator ,s to he

riin'ed, and with his appointu>ent th. directors' powers ar.. to

r I e can he appointed as soon as the resolution t.-r-'f "«;;;''

has heen passed even without notice. JM v. Trenek ,.Me^ ^ •,

,1900^ 1 Ch. 408. But the person so chosen as Iniu.dator hy th.

iareholdors is liable to be displaced or to have an addmona

iator associated with him by a resolution of the cred.tors followd

by an application to the Court. See sect. 1 88 :, 2 . bee ,njra.

Ro nmst, within twenty-one days of his appointment, fale w,

the Registrar of Oon.panies notice of his appo.ntmen m ti>e fonu

prescrit».d by the Board of Trade. Sect. 187. ^ee p. 48...

^
rhe liquidator n.ay s-ttle the list of contribu.ones and nn.ke calls,

and the property of the eon.paMy fron. that and other sources ,s to >.

appl ed n sati;faction of the co,npany-s liabilmes ,,n. ,.as.su, and

;ib ct thereto i« to be discributed among the n.en.bers according o

hei rights and interests in the company. The powe.. gxven to ,h,.

1 \ V are very large In addition to the other powers conferred

srr 1^:2 She "^^..-^f-^-tMiTiM t,::;

the Court - all the powers given by the Companies Act. l'.)08, s. lol, t

;?;idator in a winding-up by the « ..urt. lie can getan or er or c

exnnunntion of directors and others under sec . .4 he .an hu,

ac ons and executL.ns against ,he con.pany stayed ,
ooletM ...

uJm . K.'b. 134). for delivery up of books .^d pap..s .„ the h.n.,ls

,, an auditor iFiudlay v. iVaddell (1910). N C (.7... U. S ss.

^

and he can take misfeasan.e pro-eed.ngs ""•>">• »''^\/^",?'

the Ac^ He can sanction a transfer of shares after t^.0 daf^

J the winding-up. ^*oe .e... .'.... of the Act: Taylor. /'/„%« '""'

1m «-' '%«7) » Ch. -m. a h. .e^uire- at any twue tUe
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advjce or protection of the Court, he can apply for it under sect 193 •

and he constantly does so-usually l.y sun.n.ons (Wakejidd Rolling
S'ockCo (189..) 3 Cl>. l«5)-in s,al. u.att.rs «« borrowing, brin^iug
or defenrt.„g actiouB, the nmking of caUs, the taking of misfeasance
prooeedings. ,o.nproinis,.s, adjusting th. right, of coutrilmtories,
adju.hoatmg on disputed claims, settling the list uf cnutr.butorios
the payment of dividends. -and many other like mutters. Any rou-
tnbutory oi creditor or the liquidator may also apply under the section
to the tourt, hut no one else. \eu- de Knap, (1908) 1 Ch 589
The power for a creditor so to apply was first conferre.! by sect. '2b

of the Act of 1900, and the power is preserved by sect. 193 of the
Act of 1908.

Hut no person other than the liquidator, a contributory or a creditor
hasany/„c,„ .tandl under sect. 188 to make an application to the
Court m a voluntary ,vinding-up, ...y.. to rcuovo the liqui.lator an.l
appoint n new one. Xe,v de K„„/,, Umihd, ,;1908; 1 Oh. 589.

«ect. 188 of the Act contains special provisions for safeguarding the
rights of creditors under a voluntary winding-up. The.se provisions
were introduced by the Companies .\ct. 1907. The li.piidafor is
within seven days of his appointment, to .eml notice by post to all
pers,,ns who appear to him to be creditors of the company that ameeting of the cre<litors will be held on a date not less than 'fourteen
or more than twenty-one .lays from the appointment of the li.,uidator
at a spec.hed place and hour. He is also to adv. ,tise the meetinj, in
the 6«..^/. ami in two local newspapers. At this meeting the
creditors are to determine whether an application shall be made to the
Court for the appointment of a liquidator in the place of the share-
holders nominee or to act jointly with him, or for the appointment of
a committee of inspection, and if they decide on any of these things
the apphcation may be made to the Court by any creditor nomimited
by the ma.t.ng. and the (^ourt is empowered to make the or.lrr or
such other order as may seem just, having regard to the interests of
the creditors and eontributories. No appeal is to lie from the order
and the Court is given complete discretion as to the costs of the an„li-

These provisions may be said to be a statutory recognition of r ,.
/•«^W v. IJ...,,UH

( ,
1 903,, . Ch. «.5, in which Far\vell, /, sti'oilgl -uX

t"' '

emphasized the duty of a liquidator in regard to the payment of credi-
•-"''-

tors of the cunpany. AV,c Zealand Jomt tilovk, 23 T L 1{ 238
It IS not enough for him, the learned judge held, to advertise
tor creditors; he must write to any creditors of whose existence heknows, and who have not sent in claims, and ask them if they have
.l""us. It the li,,uidator fails to perform his statutory dutv under
•.ct. 18S, aud the company is dissolved, so that the creditor lose, his

wlitors.

i; -

i''i
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remedy against it, the liquidator i» personally liable to the creditor in

damages. This is not in contlict with Knowles y. Scott, (189i) 1 ^h-

717 Then' the company had not been dissolved.

AU costs, charges and expenses properly incurred in the volun-

tary winding-up of a company, including the remuneration of the

liquidator, are. bv sect. 190 of the Act, payable out of the assets

of the comparv in priority to all other claims ;
but th.s does not give

priority oyer secured creditors of the company except so far as the

liquidator's costs are costs of preservation or realization, of which the

secured creditor has had the benefit. Keyeut', Canal Ironworks to..

Ex parte Grissell, 3 0. D. 411 ; conf. Anglo-Austrian Prtntmg Un.on,

(1895) 2 Ch. 891.
.

The Court has power to stay a voluntary winding-up, so that the

company may resume business, and the power is ""en exercised, .y

upon any aLngement with creditors. S.S. Titian, 36 W. E. 347;

Ha/na Mining Co., 84 L. T. N. 8. 403.
^ ,-, , ,

A voluntary liquidator i. -,:l.ject to sect. 224 of the Ac (substituted

for sect I.-, of the Companies Winding-up *Act, 1H90), and if the

winding-up is not concluded within one year after its commencement

must send to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies a perio. heal

return of the state of the liquidation, und must pay ,n unclaimed ov

undistributed balances in his hands for six months into the Companies

Liquidation Account at the Bank of England. Moreover it a voluntary

winding-up is unduly protracted or is not being conducted with a due

regard to the interests of the creditors or contributories, the ofticinl

receiver may present a petition to have the company wound up by the

Court. See sect. 137 (2) of the Act. So, again, by sect 19, of the At

the voluntary winding-up of a company is not to be n bar to the ngh

of any creditor of such company to have it wound up by the Court d

theC'ourtisof opinion that the rights of such creditor will bo pr.-

iudicod by a voluntary winding-up. lie .Ye«, l«rA- Exchange (

o

^9 C ) 41.. • AV Rusull, Cordnrr ^ Co., (1891) 3 Ch. 171 ;
^at,onal

Co. for' Distribution of Electricity, (1902) 2 Ch. 54; Bishop
J-

Sons,

(1900^ 2 Ch. 254; l.ichtenslein, 23 T. L. li. 424; and p. 385, ant..

These are safeguards against any abuse of the voluntary system.

As soon as the liquidator has done his work and the affairs ot th

company are fully wound up, the liqui.lator ma es up an accoun

Zving the manner in which the winding-up has been conducted und

he ropertv of the com, „.y disposed of. and calls, by advertisement m

the ^i//; one month previously, a general n.eet.ng of the com-

ny for the purpose ot laying the accounts before the shareholders,

i'd g y ng them any explanation that may he required. A return .s

ie rfhe registrar by the liquidator of the meeting having been

held aid the dafe of it, and on the expiration of three months Uuu.
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the registration of the return the company is to be deemed to be
dissolved. (See sect. l'J5 of the Act.) But the Court is given power
by sect. 223, at any time vithin two years, on the application of the
liquidator or any person interested, to declare the dissolution void.

Winding-up under Supervision.
When a lesolution has l.een passed by a company to wind up WindW-up

voluntarily, the Court may—by sect. 19<J of the Act-make an "°der super-
oi-der directing that the voluntary winding-up shall continue

"''""•

hut subject to the supervision of the Court, and on such terms and
conditions as the Court thinks just. In making or refusing a super-
vision order the Court has regard, as in the case of a petition for a
compulsory order, to the wishes of creditors and contributories
Sect. 145. Thus the Court will not make the order on a share-
holder's petition against the wishes of a majority of the other
shareholders, but if the resolution was passed bv the prepon-
derating influence of a shareholder whoso conduct' is impeached
{ranetieg. Limited, (1893) 2 Ch. TAo Metliad Battery, (1894) 1 Ch.
•444), or if the petition is supported by creditors, the case is different
{Lomdnle Vale Iromlone Co., 16 W. R. (SOI); so, too, a supervision
order may be made where investigation is required and the assets are
large. Burned's Bankiny Co., U W. 1{. 722. The fact tliat .reditors
were enabled by a supervision order to apply to the Court was a good
reason at one time for making the order; but since the Companies Act
1900, s. 25 (for which sect. 193 of tlie Act of 1908 is suhstituted),'
giving creditors power to apply to the Court in a piirelv voluntary
wmding-up, this ground no longer exists. There are two other
grounds, however, on which a supervision order is still useful—
(i) it operates automatically as a stay of actions and other proceedings
against the company just as a winding-up order does (see sect. 142
of tlie Act)

: and (ii) it is competent to the Court on making a
supervision order to appoint an additional liquidator or liquidators to
act with the existing liquidator. See sect. 202. This is a valuable
power, because in a large number of cases in which a supervision
order is asked the cause is dissatisfaction on the part of either
shareholders or creditors with the appointment or conduct of tli..
aitiug liipiidator.

In mnking a supervision order the (^.urt comimmlv ins..rts as
'•ondit.ons of the order (1) that the liqui.Iator shall Hie with the
registrar a monthly—now a quarterly {Horner & Co., 5 Manson,
;i55) report in writing as to the position and progress made with
the winding-up and with the realization of the assets, and as to any
otlier matters connected with the winding-up as the Court may

iil^

;|f

"Hi

iiipl
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Kecunatruc-
tion.

from time to time direct, and [2"'- chat no bills of costs, charges, or

exiienses, or special remuneration of any solicitor employed by the

liquidator, or any remuneration, charjjes, or expenses of such liquidator,

or of any manager, accountant, auctioneer, broker, or other person

are to be paid out of the assets of the company unless .such costs,

charges, expenses, or remuneration have lieen taxed or allowed by the

regi.strar. See Civil Service Brewery Co., W. N. (189.i) 5; ,'57 8. J.

194; Waterproof Materials Co, \V. N. (1893) 18; 37 S. J. 231;

Pritchard, Offer i: Co., W. N. (1803) 153; New Moryan Gold Mininy

Co., 0093 of 1893, and Theatrical Trust, 00177 of 1893.

Tlie taxed < osts of the solicitor employed by the liquidator incurred

during the period down to the date of the supervision order must be

paid out of the assets before any remuneration due to the liquidator

up to that time. So also must any costs properly incurred after the

dato of the order in getting in assets of the cempany or in work done

on the instructions of the liquidator. Sanitary Burial Association,

a 900) 2 Ch. 289.

Separate costs of the company and the liquidators will not be

allowed as a rule on the petition.

A supervision order does not affect the commencement cf the

winding-up, which is still tlie date of the resolution.

Reconstruction.

A company at times tinds itself enibarras-cd In .something in it-

constitution prejudicial to the successful carrying on of its busines.-.

It may have started with too restricted an objects clause in its

memorandum of ascociat; .n, and tlie desired extension may it fall

witliin the scope of relief aliorded i)y sect. 9 of the Act, or, l)eing

at an end of its financial resources, it may be net essary to provide

further capital tu work the undertaking. In these and other cases it is

comm(m for the company to reooustruct. There are, roughly speaking,

three ways of doing this : (1) By a sale and transfer of assets under

sect. 192 of the Act (substituted for s<'ct. Kil of the Act of 18(>2 .

;2) By a sale under tlie nieiiioranduui, followed by a winding-up.

See Company Precedents, Part I
, p. 13-12. (3) By proceedings und. i

sect. i20 of the .Vet (substituted for sect. 2 of the Joint Stock Com-

panies Arraiigeiueat Act, 1870).

Wlii're the rei'onstriKtioii is to l>e under sect. 192 of the Act u

speiial resolution should be passed that it is ile.sirable to reconstriKl,

that the company ai^cordiugly be wound ui> voluntarily, appointing

liquidators, and authorizing them, under sect. 192, to transfer tlie

undertaking to a new company on the terms of a specitied dratt

agreement iu consideration—say—of paid-up. or partly paid-up, shares

111 the new company, to be distributed amongst the members of the
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oW company or tl,o«. wl.o elect to take then.. Th. «ale nn.st l.e lo a
•
ompany [li.rd ,-. Bird's Pnteut Sn.ay. (1874), L. R. 9 Oh. ;,58), or anagent lor a propo.seil .ompany (/.V Ih-.ter &• fh. 087-1, -M l/ J ch
75 ,,

not to an individual. The distribution is worked out' in' thesubsequent winding-up.

Subject to certain exceptions, any nieniber may. under the section,
d.s.M,tfro,u the sale and claim payn.ent in cash of the value of his
ntorcst. If th.s value cannot be agreed, it must be assessed bv arbi-trafon. 8ect 102; 3f,.or. Gold Co., ,2 Ph. I). .5..:,. A dissonant-Member wdl not be g.ven liberty to examine ti,e officers of the companvunder sect. I .. f replacing sect. . -.0, r..m,anies .V.t, IS..), with a view

to ,.b a.n.ug evidence to enhance the value of his interest. BriM.IiuM„, ,V„„. Co., (1908) 2 Ch 400. A li^nidator may waive service
of notice of dissent. /!n,n,y v. Mode.sin ConsdidaM. -1910) 2 Oh 95

T nder .sect ir,2 of the .Act of 1802, a .ale couhl be made to 'afore.gu company [K. par,e Fo., L. Ti. 6 Ch. 170) : „ot so under sect
.J2, for by sect. 28.5 -coa.pany^ is detined so as n.,t to include a

S?r2 C"";^'
""""'"

'
''""'" '""- '"""""•- "f ^'•'""^

It seems that a clause in the articles negativing the right of „
membertod,ssentis„otvalid. /Vy.^v. 77.. C.X- fV, (1900) 1 Ch ,308.
he Bunny GoM ^- Sharphujfon. ,r. ^,jndi,„,.. :,899) 2 Ch. 80, s.d oa

It the company proceeds under .se..t. 192, members who do not assJntor dissent „,ay get nothing. Illy,/, ,„«>-, 2 II. & .M. ,;.57. If i, „„ ,.,,,-p,
t.on that the sale is to be for shares with liability on them-that is forparty paid-up shares. See AV C//y „„,/ C,„«/„. ,.. /„,,,.,,„,„, ,,; ,,
< h. I). 47o

; Poslleth,ca,te v. Port Phillip C,,., 43 C. D. 45-' The notice

Hect. 102. The agreement may limit the time within whhh themembers must come in and claim their shares in the new comp,.„v
.

no time ,s ti.xed they have only a reasonable time to exerci;e'
heir op,.,,.. VZ/.M..,//. V. P.,,; PUiUip Co.. .,.,,„: Burden. C.„l
.
In. n,„.. 8 9) 2 <^h. OiO. A Koneral meetfn,. can onlv decide•"the nature of the consideration to be accepted from t)„. new cpany. It cannot (unlc.s the leguhitions „f ,he old companv soprovide) direct a distribution of ,hc cmsideration. ..,.., ,1,^ ^i^' ,,m the new couipany, otherwise ,!„„, i„ accordan... with the righis of

^ t .>0 f ti'w" " '^ "'^"^^^'"^-
'" "'^'^ "•—''".-n<i.iHt.

() .
t the A.-t. A reconstruction agreement may provide comensation tor outgoing directors, but , be notice of the meting mu t<l.scososame. Kay.y. Croydon Tr„muu,s, :I8',.8^ , Ch ,r,8 yvTv.^.,^.„. ;,899) 1 Ph. 801 ., So.J;. Br,,;, ../I^^Jri-ZX:

41o
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Amalgama-
tion.

Reconstruc-
tiun and
amalgam '^-

tion b^ ^ale

under power
in memo-
randum of

aaaociation.

Amalgamation.

Where two or more companies desire to unite their undertakings,

the operation is commonly carried out under sect. 193 of the Act.

In some cases the amalgamation is effected by the registration of

a new company which takes over the several uudertakiugs of the

existing f(,.iipanies ; in other cases, one of the existing companies

takes over the undertaking or undertakings of the other concerns, but

to do this it must be expressly authorized by the company's constitu-

tion, for it is not within the ordinary scope of a company's objects to

purchase the goodwill of another. Ernest v. S'icholls (1857), 6 H. L. C.

414. See, further, as to the distinction between roconstruction and

amalgamation, and the procedure. Company Precedents, Part I.

pp. 1372—1376.

Reconstruction and Amalgam 'tion by Sale under

a Power in the Men ^randum.

Another mode of effecting a reconstruction or amalgamation has

been frequently adopted with success during the last twenty years,

viz. :

—

(1.) To sell the company's undertaking under a power {supra,

p. 65) in its memorandum of association for paid-up shares

in a new company to be allotted to the selling company or its

nominees

;

(2.) Subsequently to resolve on a voluntary winding-up, and pur-

suant to a power in the articles, to authorize the liquidator,

after paying or providing for the debts and liabilities, to

distribute the surplus proceeds of s-ale, namely, the shares

amongst the members of the company according to their

rights and interests.

This mode was, in many cases, found preferable to proceeding under

sect. 161 of the Act of 1H62 (sect. 192, 1908); for example, in cases

in which it was desired to reconstruct conditionally on the new com-

pany linding further capital by the issue of shares or debentures, or

conditionally on the selling company coming to some specified arrange-

ment with its debenture holders. In such cases the agreement for

sale reserved power to rescind if the condition was not fulfilled within

a speiified time, and in case of rescission the selling company could

then continue its business; whereas, if it proceeded under sect. 161, that

would not have been feasible, for it would have passed into liquidation.

So, in the case of amnlguuiation, if several companies agreed to sell

their undertakings to a new company, or to one of the amalgamating
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paniP8 continue their business
'"'"n«Pd and the several com-

the provisions o/se"ri6r^Tr 'Tr"'
''" ''-^^ «-in^ from

^ectionhasnotunoommonivhet! ;!;•'"*""* '"'^"'''^'^' ^^ *»•-*

purposes. And the cZ of v.

''^ '^'^''^"t'^^ts for blackmailing

of being run „ ZZtZ ^^'T "^ '"^ ^'""^ '^'' '^^^''^

10,000/.. or thereabouts " """ '^""^ ^^^^ ""^""-'ted to
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''^*"'*' *'"' '""'J'' ^««
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" •'";/''' ''*' purposes of an u/^ra
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Objections
to Bisgood
ctue.

selling its undertaking for shares undnr a power in its memorandum—

where tlie sale is made at a timo when a voluntary winding-up and

distribution of the siiures is " proposeil." In other wor.'s, the Court's

view wns that " If the oorapauy is proposed to be wound up, and the

transaction is a sale and distribution, then .... the statute pro-

vides that sale by conversion into money may be replaced Vy exchange

for shares on the terms, but only upon the terms, of complying with

the provisions of sect. Kil," and as a corollary the (\)urt held that

Cotton v. /mpfrial, (fc. Corp., supra, was wrongly decided.

Serious doubts, however, oxi ' whether the ground or principb- of

the decision in the Bisyood cnsi—namely, that the section is to b(»

treated as implying such a prohibition—is sound, although it mav

be that the actual decision, looking to the special features of the case

was correct.

The following are some of the principal objections which have been

raised to the construction thus jilaced by the (Vjurt on sect. 161 of the

Companies Act, 1862, f'>r which sect. 192 (in similar terms) of the Act

of 1908 is now substii. ed;—
In the first place it is objected that there is no sufficient reason

for implying thf v-ohibition. The section is affirmative in its terms,

and ( 1
) enables a liquidator who, in a voluntary winding-uj), is selling

the undertaking to receive shares in another company in compensation

if he is authorized so to do by special resolution, and it also (2) enables

the company to give that authority to the"liquidator by special resolu-

tion passed in the cotirse of the winding-up or antecedently thereto.

And it is urged that there is nothing in the section or elsewliere in the

Act to indicate an intention on the part of the legislature to curtail or

derogate from the power of a company to sell under its memorandum

of association prior to the commencement of the winding-up.

It is conjectured that in treating the prohibition as implied by the

terms of sect. 161, the Court conceived that the imi)lication was

justified by the well-known rule of construction recognized in

Chambers v. Manchester ami MilJ'ord Railway (5 H. & 8. 588), and in

Baroness H'enlock v. liiver Dee Co. (10 App. Cas. 350) and other cases,

that where the legislature gives a company express power within certain

limits to do a sp^citied thing, it is to l)e taken primd facie to implit'dly

prohibit any transgression of the power so givfn. But applying that

rule to sect. 161, it is pointed out that *he rule merely goes to prohibit

the lii{iiidntur of a company from selling for shares otherwise than

under the section, and to prohibit the company from authorizing its

liquidator, or proposed liquidator, to sell for shares in another com-

pany except under the section, and it is maintained that it is not

possible by applying the rule to spell o\it any intention to curtail the

powers of the company whilst a going concern.
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Tt is also ohipofpfl flint ."r. • •

there was „„ oxpr^ss prori.i,,,, thnt -Tn
'
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Imperial, i^c Co. and io New Zealand, Src. Co. v. Peace we of con-

siderable standing, and had been acted on in hundreu cas.-s by

thousands of people, they should not ' avo bren disturbed—the

pri' pie sinre decinis should have been acted on by the Court, and to

d( from that principle was mischiovous.

It also pointed out that the Court of Appeal misapprehended the

decision
• Cotton v. The Imperial, d<: Co., for it represents Chitty, J

to have decided in that case, that "under clauses in tlio memorandum

of association the company might sell its whole undertaking . . .
and

might under the authorily of special resolutions divide the proceeds of

sale amongst the members without the safeguard provided by sect.

161 "
; whereas, in truth, all that the judge decided was that the sale

under the memorandum for shares was valid.

Nor, it is pointed out, do the decisions relied on by the Court

of Appeal in the Bixgood case justify the construction placed by

the Court on sect. 161. Thus, to take them in order, l.e/<o» v.

Safery, (IH97) A. C. 299, on which the Court placed great reliance,

when e'xa.ni.iod has in reality no applicaticm. It merely decided that

where the .\ t of IHd'i exjiressly or impliedly prohibits a thing, such

as the issue • shares at a discount, the thing is ul.ir vires for all pur-

poses, and ciKinot be treated as binding on the members infer se in a

winding-up, even after the creditors have been paid off. The decision,

therefore, do, s not in any way shav. that Cu/lon v. The Imperial, ^c.

Corporation was wrongly decided, or that the implication i)> . le by the

Court if Appeal is justified.

So, too, Pirrril Gold Mines, (1898) 1 Ch. 122, merely .shows that u

company cam t by any pro^-ision in its articles deprive its members of

the right to petition for a winding-up of the company, and Re Baring-

Gould and Sharpinyton Syndicate, (1899) 2 Ch, 80, and Payne v. Cork

Co., (1900) 1 Ch. 308, merely decided that where proceedings are taken

under sect. 161 the whole section must have effect, and therefore dis-

sentients cannot be deprived of their rights under the section by vii-tue

of a clause in the articles.

Taken together, the above objections to the principle on which the

Lisgood case was decided constitute, it must be admitte ' a serious

impeachment of that principle. The Court, in its solicitude to prevent

what it called "iniquitous cases of reconstruction "—that is, cases in

which people were, in effect, obUged to elect whether they would take

partly paid shares or have them sold at perhaps a low price—seems *:

have strained the construction of the Act. This is the more to be

regretted, because the decision might have beeu put on other groui 's

and because reconstruction schemes on the lines in effect sanctioned

in Cotton V. The Imperial, Sfc. Corporation have not at all been confined

to iniquitous cases. Large numbers of hem have been of a perfectly
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Arrangements.
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{'

•" ^^- ^>- G27. The resolution having been

The commonest form of stiieme i, t),«f „
•""'«ctcr are adopted.

Inv soZ!" tT-"/'' "^^^ •^"'"P^^y -"^^ « J-bility attaeheT
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and that creditors shall accept some
-^r"'''''\"7.'fJ' Hud

debentures or shares, and that the windmg-up ^^^ll \ff^
^^^^^^

that the company shall resume business.
J^^-

^^""^^ ^^ "^'y
for a new company. For examples of other schemes, see Company

^'i^::™^;^;::;:" .wd with a ---^^tion^t
sect. 161 of the Act of .H62, it was held that .t ought o pro de^or

payment o t of dissentient men.bers. Canmny Jarrah Inn.r (o.,

(1900; 1 Oh. "08.
1 . >< iQ7n

Seci. 120 of the Act of 1908 in effect -~f/^.^
f^ ^J/^'J";

.ith the extension introduced by sect. 24 of the Act of 9^° ^^ -J"
apply to an arrangement between the company and he men bors

thereof or any ela.f thereof , and so a. to make the section available

^ml" t'cTur?sanctlons a scheme, it will not by analogy to

secTl92 of the Act give a dissentient member the "^1^^ to Ijaj-meut

out of the value of his interest. S,.n,lar,! i^^P^'^<'"""<;;;^' Tc^'t
21st Manh. 1903; Sorsbie v. Ten Corporal,,,,,, ,\^(i^) 1

<-h. IJ,

^°s:::^;:;trC"c;:nderthe.oint^

toTa ion bv a colonial .re.litor, those Acts not extending to the

colonies or bei;.gi—d. bind .em
^^^^^^^^^^^

'^wCrsZ^e'f^lnge'mL isUp--! ^^ regard to a company

not irg wound up. the Court has no jur.sdiction to restram actions

Td 1'edu.gs aiainst the -ompany. linoU, v. Wam.n ^n,,^

Co 0909. 2 K. B 3.-.H. This is a defeat in the Act. See co,a., he

^Ilway Oompanu. AC, 18«7. sect. 9. which provides whilst the

Sieme is pending no executi-m shall be available without the leave o,

''^st'^he form of proxy to be used, see f..rm approved by Swinfen

Eady J W N (1910'. 15-J. And as to separate class met»tmg», set

uJt,d i', ident A„urancf Co., (1910) 2 Ch. 477.
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CUAPTEJEl XLIV.

PENSIONS AND GRATUITIES.

The question whether it i« within the powers of a company under Pen«„ns .rd
the Act if 1908 to grant ii pension or gratuity to an emjiloyee or ex- K™tuities.

employee, or to his dependants, or to give a gratuity to its workmen
and others, not uncommonly arises for consideration. Sometimes the
company's memorau-lum C(mtains an exprcb« sanction lor tliese objects,
e.g., it gives power to the company " to establish and support, or aid in
the establishment and support, of associations, institutions, funds,
trusts, schemes and conveniences calculated to benefit employees or
ex-employees of the conijiany or its predecessors in business, or the
dependants or connections of such persons, and to grant pensions and
allowances, and to make payments towards insurance, and to subscribe
and guarantee money for charitable or benevolent objects, or for any
exhibitions, or for any public, genei-al, or useful object." Such pro-
vision puts the company's power in regard to the' matters specified
beyond all question.

But apart from such an express sanction, a company may have, as implied
mcidental to its business, nn implied power which will rover a part at Po»e«-
least of the ground. This was well pointed ou( I.v Bowen. h. J., in
Hutton V. West Cart linil. Co.. 2.) V. I). 672. where a company
had voted a gratuity to its directors: "You cannot sav that
the company has only got power to spend the mtmey which it is
bound to i.ay according to law ; otherwise the wheels of business
would stop. Nor can you say that directors, who have got all the
powers of the company given to them ... are always to be limited
to the strictest possible view of what the obligations of the company
are. They are not to keep their pockets buttoned up unless they are
liable in a way which could be enforced nt law or in equity. Most
businesses require liberal dealings. The test there again is not
whether it is bond fi,U, but whether as well as being bond fide it is
done within the ordinary scope of the comi>any'8 business, and whether
It If reasonably incidental to the carrying on of the company's business
for the company's benefit." It was on this principle that Sir (jeorge
Jessel, M. !{., iu Ilampiun v. J'nct\ VaUnt CanUU Co., 24 W. R. 7o^,

('-' M
If^fl

m
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held that "a company might lawfuUy expend a week's wages as

gratuities for its servants, because that sort of liberal deaUng with

servants eases the relation between masters and servants, and is in the

end a benefit to the company." So also in Henderson v. Bank of

Australia, it was held to be within the powers of a banking company

to give the family of a deceased manager a pension for a term of

years See also ( ydisW Touring Club v. Hu^kinson, (1910) 1 Ch. 179,

which shows that the principle is not confined to trading: .omranios

In any case the power of paying gratuities stops on the commencement

of a winding-up, for it is a power incidental to the carrymg on of the

company's business as a yoing concern. Ilutton v. West Cork Rad Co

23 C. I). 654 ; Stroud v. Royal Aquarium, W. N. (1903) 146 ; 89 L. T.

243

A subscription for out-ido purposes, e.y., a subscription to the

Imperial Institute {Tomlinson v. S. E. Rail. Co., 56 L. T. 813), stands

on a very different footing. It may be shown to be for the benefit of

the company, but in the absence of express authority it is not a form

of expenditure easy for directors to justify.
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CHAPTER XLV.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY.

The directors of u tonipaiiy sometimes Iiave ocrasion to affix the
tomiuon Heal of the company to a document (commonly called a i.ower
of attorney) authorizing some i)erson or persons on' the company's
behalf to execute or do some deed, instrument or thing, whether in
tlie United Kingdom or abroad.

Sect. 78 of the Act of 1908 runs as follows :—

8. 78. A company may by writing under it, common si.'al empower «ny wrson
either generally or in respect of any ,i,mfiod matters, as its attorney to execute
deeds on its behalf m any phice not situate in the United Kingdom, uud everv deed
signed by such attorney on behalf of the company and under his sea' shall bind the
company and have the same effect as if it were under its eoiumou s..„l.

Besides this, sect. 79 enables a company whose objects require or
comprise the transaction of business in foreign countries, to have an
official seal for use abroad if its articles authorize it. See m/ia. And
the articles very commonly contain more or less elaborate provisions
as to local management. See Company I'recedents, Tart I., p. 68o.
'oreover, it is well to bear in mind sects. 46, 47 and 48 of the

Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, 1881. Under these the donee
of a power of attorney can execute and do any assurance, instrument
or thing in au.l with his own name and signature, and under his own
seal whwe sealing is required by the authority of the donor of the
power, and protect persons acting thereunder and allow of the deposit
of the ong.nal instrument in the High Court, and sects. 8 and 9 of the
Convoyancing Act, 1882, enable the power of attorney for valuable
consideration to be made irrevocable, and enable the power of attorney.
whether for value or not, to be made irrex o<able for a lixod time.
Powers of attorney are strictly construed, as, for example, j.ower of Strict

attorney to act prior to the hapi«Miiug of some ooiitingenex- may render '•"n»'™<t>'«'.

It neces,,ury to prove that such contingency has not happened' ; i;««Ay
V. Voutu, 2i» C. D. ouO)

; and so the operation of a power of attorney
may bo cut down with reference to what appears to have been the
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Put uu
inquiry.

lUef^timatv
profits.

purpose for which it was executed. Attwood v. Munnings, 7 B. & C.

27B ; Jonmeujoy v. Watson, 9 A. C. 561 ; Jacobs v. Morris, (1902) 1 Ch.

816 ; Hambro v. Burnanil, (1904) 2 ¥.. B. 14.

PrimA facia those who deal with a jierson acting under, or purport-

ing to act under, a power of attorney, are bound to inquire into the

authenticity of the power. De bouchont v. (ioldsmid, 5 Ves. 213, per

Lord Eldou; Sheffield v. London Joint Stock Hank, 13 A. C. 333;

liryanl\. Ban</ue du Feuple, (1903) A. C. 170. Where the agent is

acting under a written authority, and what he does comes within the

terms of that authority, the iirini'ipul eanuot ri>pudiate on the ground

that the agent acted in his own interests and not in those of the

principal, unless the other i)ttrty whs aware of th»' facts. Hambro v.

liurnund. .1904) 2 K. B. 10. And where the agent has powers exer-

cisable in special circumstances, it seems that a person dealing with

him bond fid<- need not incjuire whether those special circumstances

have arisen. Mont'iiynac v. S/iitta, X't A C. 3o7. An attorney is an

agent, and therefore subject to the well-settled rule toat an agent

cannot appropriate any ille^iitimate profit. {Parker v. Mch'enna. 10 Ch.

96 ; Griiy v. Ford, (1«96) A. C. 44 ; and as to sub-agents, Ponell v.

Jonen, (190.5; 1 K. B. 11. Undtr the Stamp Ac't, 1H91, a power of

attorney generally requires a 10». stamp.

^^te-
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CHAPTER XLVI.

FOKEIGN COMPANIES.

SEcrioN 274 of the Act ^replaciug seut. 35 of the Act of VM7) imposes
certain renniremeuts on compauies incorporated outside the United
Kingdom, which, on Ist July, 1908, has a place of business in the
United Kingdom or afterwards fstal) ishes such u place of business.
Such compauii's are ro<[uirod to hie witli the Kegistrar of Companies :—

(a) a certilied copy of the charter, -fututes, or memorandum and
articles creating the corporation and detining its constitution

;

(b) a list of the directors of the company

;

(c) tlie names and addresses of some one or more persons resident in
the (Initial Kiugd<mi authoi-ized to accept service of process
and notices on behalf of the company.

In case of any aitenitious in any of these, notice of the alteration
must be tiled with tlie registrar (1).

Service on the persons made ag.Mits for service under (c) is to be
sufficient 2).

Every such coniijany must al.so hie with the registrar an annual
statement, in the form of a balance sheet containing the particcinrs
require<l to be giveu in its annual summary by a company registered
in the United Kingdom with a share capital.

If the foreign company uses the word "Limited" as part of its

name the section makes further requiremeuts.

(a) The c^nipany must, in every prospectus it issubi inviting ab-
scriptions for its slmros or debentures, state the country in
which it was iucorporated.

(b) It must conspicuously exhibit in every place in the United
Kingdom where it carries on business the name of the
company and the country where it was incorporated.

(c) It inust have tlie name (»f the compau_\ and of the country of its
incorporation mentioned in legible'characters in all billheads
and letter paper, and in all notices, advertisements, and other
oliicial publicati(ms of the company.

These are just and reasonable conditions, to which no honest foreign
trading coniiiany can fairly take cxceptior. , while to investors, or
persons havmg .lealii. ith the fore' • iompany in the United
Kingdom, they afford desircv^ iufor;„ation and protec'.ion.

By sect. 27o of ti a company incorporated in a British
J)08.se88iou which has Uic^ with the registrar the liocuments and
particulars specified in paragraphs (aj, [h) and (c) of sub-sect. 1 of
sect. 276 is to have the same power to hold lands in the United
Kingdom as if it were a company incorporated under the Act. ,S»:

f-|
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CHAPTER XLVIl.

Leading
rases.

i!

LEADING CASES.

It may ht" ronvenient here to bring together some of the leading cases

in relation to t-ompanios under the Oompunies Acts, 1862 to 1900.

1.—Andrews v Gas Meter Co., (1897j 1 Ch. 361: which decided

that a company (,i\i, hy taking the proper steps, create and issue

preference shares, althougn not authorized so to do by its memorandum

or by its articles as originally framed, and overruled Hutton v. Scar-

borough Cliff Hotel Co. (No 2), 2 Dr. & Sm. 514. See supra, p. 83.

2.—Ashhury v. Watson (1885), 30 C. Div. 376 : which decided that

where the rights attached to several classes of shares are set out in the

memorandum of association they are unaUerable. See supra, p. 88.

3.—Ashbury Railway Carriage and Iron Co. v. Riche (1874), L. K.

7 H. Ij. 671 •• which decided that the powers of a company under the

Act of 1862 were limited by its objects. See supra, p. 61.

4.—Bahia v, San Francisco Railway Co. (1868), L. K. 3 Q. B. 595

:

in which it was held that a company which issued a certificate of title

to shares might be estopped by persons acting thereon hondfde. See

other cases, stipra, p. 143.

6.—Barnes, Ex parte, (1896) A. V. 146 : which decided that a public

examination of a person cannot be ordered under sect. 8 of the Com-

panies Winding-up Act, 1890, unless the otticial receiver has fouml

fraud against such person. See supra, p. 405.

6.—Barwick v. English Joint Stock Bank ,1866), I- K. ^ Kx ^<i'^

:

deciding that u company is auswera.de in an action of deceit for the

fraud of its directors in managing the affairs of the company to the

same extent a.-* if t!u- fraud were its own. See supra, p. 71.
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7.—Bowes V.Hope Mutual life Insurance Society (1865), 11 H L
402 : which docidod t)mt a rmlitor who cannot get paid is prima facie
entitled ex ilrh^h Jnstitia: to u winding-u|, ordor. Soo also »>.,/.,•„ of
Canada Co., 17 Eq. 1. Sop supra, p. .'i8r,.

8.- Bradford Banking Co. v. Briggs .1886\ Vl App. f'ns ") •

deeding that notire given to a eompany by an equitable nu.rfgngoe h
not notiee of a tru.st whi-h a nompany is prohibited from receivinjr by
sect. 30 of the Oompanie., Aot, 1862. See supra, p. I.",7

9.-Re Bridgwater Navigation Co., Limited (1889), li Ap,, Cas
025: whi.h decided that wlierc there wore preferenoe share., and
ordinary shares the holders of botli classes were (subject to anv pro-
vision to the contrary) entitled to share /.nr<>«..„ i„ the surplus assetsm tlie winding-up, after paying off the whole of the paid-up cai.ital
See supra, p. 8.1.

'

r '""m'"!!!!^
and American Trustee and Finance Corporation v.

Cooper, (1894) A. C. -.m, and PW. v. AV,//„„„/ n„„, „f fZa. ^^7
A.C. 229, which decided that, under the Ooiupanics A.ts,' 1 8(57 and 1 877
the Court ha,l jurisdiction to .sanction any kind of reduction what.soever'
>ee supra, p. 93.

II.—British Equitable life Assurance Co. V. Baily 1906 A C
35 : whi.li decided that a company may alter its articles so a.s to vary
a contract with an outsider, if the outsider has taken his contract
subject to the risk of the arti.'les being altore.l. See supra, p. 49.

I2-BurkinsLaw v. Nicolls (1877), .'i App. Cas. looi: which
decided that where a company issues a cortificnto to the effect th.t
certain shares were fully paid up. it may be estopped from donving
their being paid up as against anyone acting npou such cortificafe i„Rood faith. See also Bln,„„e„tl,nl v. F„r,l, {UWT A. (' |,56- mdBalhs Co. v. Tompkins,,,,. (1803) A. P. .iofi. ,><oo s„p,-a. p. 1 (l.

I3.-l)avi,
y.
Bank of England ,1824), 2 Bing. 303: .loci,ling ,hata forged trans er of stock .loos not affect the title of ,ho stockhoSor tothe stock and dividends on it. See .v»y,y,, p. i :;,).

14 Dovey v. Cory. 1901; A. ('. 477: .leci.ling that a director isUtitW to rely on ,, subordinates d..ing their dutv iu the .^^any ground for suspicion, ,.„d is not liable if. owing to tiie fraud oneglect of such subordinates, the company snstai.t d age s;:

439
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15 -Ernest v. NicholU (1857). 6 H. L. C 419
:
aecidirg that all

who '.leal with a oonipany nr. to be .Inome.l to havo i,ot,oe of .t«

rppistPrrrt .lo.inuents. SfO supin, j). 44.

16 -Foss V. Harbottle 1843^, 2 Hare. 401 :
which decided that the

Court will not interfere in the internal attairs of a company where

the"e is nothing ultro evV., the company. It leaver the matter to the

majority. See mprn, pp. l"<i, 242.

n.-Griffith V. Paget (1877), 5 C. 1.. 894; 6 C. D. 515: whK4.

decided that, upon a «ale under «ect. ItU of the CompameB Act 1862.

it was not allowable to provide for a distribution of the assets otherwise

than in accordance with the legal rights of the part.es. See supra,

p. 415.

18 -GrisseU's case (1866), 1 Ch. 528 : which decided that a share-

holder in .-. company who was a creditor thereof could m the wmdmg-

up prove in competition with the outside creditors, but was not ent.tled

to set off his debt against calls. See stipra, p. 39 ,

.

19._Hardy v. FothergiU ^888). 13 App. Chs 351 :
decidi.ng, in

effect, that everv liability of a company, however difficult o valuation

is provable in the winding-up. unless declared by the Court mcapable

of being fairly estimated." See supra, ji. 400.

20 -Hartley's case (1875), 1<) Ch. 157 : which decided that w^here

shares have been issued for a consideration other than cash and by

mistake the requisite c.ntract had not been hied pursuant to sect. 25

Tf the CompanL Act. 1867, it was open to the parties themselves to

rectify the mistake without going to the Court,. See supra, p. Ul

.

21 -Kelner v. Baiter (1866), L. K. 2 C- P. 174 :
which decided that

where A., before the incorporation of a company, purports to make

a contract on the company's beha'.f with B., the company ..annot ratify

such contract, and A. is persoually liable on it. See supra, p. ioV

22 -New Sombrero Co. v. Erlanger (1862), 3 App. Cas 1218:

which decided that the promoters of ft company stand in a fiduciary

position to it. See supra, p. 328.

.,3-Oakbai.k OU Co. v. Crum (1883), 8 App. Cas. .15
:

deciding

that«,0«rf/m,> a company has u« power to pay a dividend in pro-

!. tion to tlie amount paid ui on each share where a larger amouu

S up on some shares than others, unless pursuant to the

Companii Act. 1867, s. 24 (3), its regulations so provide. See

supra, p. 2i-t.
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24.-0ake» v.Turquand (1867), L. R. a H. L. .iT.^: .l«adinK(IUhat
a contract induced by fraud or misrepresentation is not void, but
voidable at the option of the party defrauded; until avoided, it is
valid

; (2) that it is too late to rescind nftf.r the rifyhts of rreditors
have intervened on a windin^j-up. See xiiprn. p. .'Jt!».

25.- Ooregum Gold Mining Co. v. Roper, (1892) A. 0. 12.-.
: d,-,iding

that a company limited by shares has no power to issue its shares at a
discount, and that the re>;istrution of a contract under sect. 2.i of the
Companies Act, 1H67, m.i.le no difference. .See s„p,a, p. t!«.

2(i.-Ee Panama Mail Co. ;1870), 5 Ch. 318: deciding that a
charge on a company's undertaking by way of floating securitv is
effective. See supra, p. .'JOT.

27. -Parker v.McKenna (1875), loCh. 118: deciding that a dire.tor
cannot make any profit out of his agency without the knowledge and
consent of his principal—the company. See sxprn. p. 19;}.

28._Peek V. Derry (1889), 14 App. Oas. 3.{7: which ,lecided that,
in an action of deceit against directors, it was recessarvto prove frau.l
See supra, p. .'5.54.

29.-Peerg case (1867), 2 Ch. 674 : which decided that the regiotiar'.
certificate of incorporation of a company was conclusive (see supra,
p. -il), and that subscriber.s for shares ate to be taken to have read
the memorandum and articles of association.

30.—Peel V. London and North Western Railway Co. (No. 1),
(1907) 1 Ch. o : deciding that a company may legitimately do aud
pay for out of its assets all such things as are reasonably necessary
for procuring members to e.vpress their views upon any quesUons
uffe(;tiug the management of the company's affairs, e.y.. sending
stamped proxy forms, overruling SludtUrt v. d-rosienor, 33 Ch. 1). oM.
f^ee supra, p. 67.

ill

31.-PeU's case (1869;, 5 Ch. II : which decided that where shares
have been issued as paid-up shares upon the footing that certain
speciHed property shaU be accepted by the company as the consideration
tor such shares, the Court will not, u,hilst the cntract stands, inquire
into the value of the consideration, even at the instance of a creditor.
See supra, p. 1 17.
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32.—Re Reese River Silver Mining Co. (1887), L. R. 2 Ch. 609

:

dociding that iin irinotent misreprenpntation in a prosi/ectus may be a

ground for rescission. See supra, p. 348.

33.—Royal British Bank v. Turquand (1857\ 6 E. & E. 327 :

whifli docided that those who deal witli a company are not concerned

with the indoor management. See furtlier, supra, p. 44.

34.—Ruben v. Great Fingall Consolidated, (1906) A. C. 439 :

dpcidiiig that a company is not liable on share certificates to which

the secretary has forged the names of the directors. See supra,

p. 136.

35—Salomon v. Salomon & Son, (1897) A. C. 22 : which decided

that one man comppnies are legal. See supra, pp. 56. 365.

36._Spargo's case (1873), 8 Ch. 407 : which decided that shares

might, wiiliin the meaning of sect. 25 of the Companies Act, 1867, be

paid up in cash by setting off by agre('ment a debt presently due to

the shareholder from the company against the amount due on the

shares. See further, supra, p. 192.

37.— Standard Manufacturing Co., Re, (1891) 1 Ch. 627 : deciding

that debentures and trust deeds do not require to be registered under

tlie Bills of Sale Acts. See supra, p. 308.

38.—Trevor v. Whitworth (1887), 12 App. Cas. 409 : which decided

that it was illegal for a company to buy its own shares. See supra, p. 66.

39.—Twycross v. Grant (1877), 2 C. P. 1). 469 : as to the construc-

tion of sect. 38 of the Companies Act, 1867. See supra, p. 356.

40.—Walker v. London Tramways Co. (1879), 12 C. 1). 705 : which

decided th.'it a company cannot by a clause in its articles deprive its

shareholders of the sttitutory power of altering its regulations contained

in sect. 50 of the Companies Act, 1862. See supra, p. 46.

41.—Welton V. Saffery, (1897) A. C. 299 : which decided that shares

issued at a dist^ount must, even as between the members in a winding-

up, be treated as imposing a liability to pay up the discount in cash.

See supra, p. OH.

42.

—

Weston's case (1870), 4 Ch. 20 : which decided that the right

of transfer of shares in a company under the Act of 1862 is prima facie

free. See .supra, p. 130.

::m.:^^^i.:^^i^^^^\ '7 :^.p-:^.ffi'
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Special Rksolutio.v. Section- C'J of the Compauios (Cous"' 'Nation) Act,
1908. Seo supra, p. 239, Hue 4 from top.

Must tho notice of the first incetin^' stiifo that the res.lutioii is to !..• proposed
«s (ill extraordiuary resolution'- If so, tlie scutiou differs from sei;t. .H of tlio
Companies Act, \mi. No doubt in eotistruiiij,' the section it would h.; wroMif to
start wii;. the presumption that there was prohahly no intention to alter tho law.
(See Kx,Hin,- (Inffith. 23 C. D. «!).) "The law has now been put," said Je.sel,
M.B., in that c.^se, " into a definite shape and form, and our duty is to construe
the words of the Act." And see per Boweu, L. J., p. M. The principles laid
down by Lord Ilersidioll, in Umik of Kujlaiiii v. r,n/l,aiw, I\fi9l} A. C. Ill, apply.
No doubt that was a codifyinj^ Act, but the same principles apply also to a
consolidatiux aud amendinff Act. See per Chitty, L.J., in n„„„>i Co,,.,-,;;,/.,,.', v.
Smml, Dra„ ^ Co., (1897) 2 Q. B. 3j(i (C. A.). The lan>fuajfo of sect. 69 is not the
same as the lanjfi.age of sect. 51 of the Act of 1862, and the fact that the languajfe
i» difi'erent aftorA* p,i,nifime evidence' that the intention was to modify the law.
Now what is the lanfruaffi." ? Fir..t tlie section defines an extraordinary resolution

;

it defines it in (me sentence. It has to be passed by the siwcified majority at a
general mectintr of which uoti,:e specifyinfi: the intention to propose tho resolution
«s mi cxtrttoidiiHinj rrmhuinn has been duly given. One cannot eliminate the words
in italics, they are part of the definition. Not only must the resolution be p-s.sed
bv the specified majority but it must be passed at an e.\ tracjrdinary general meeting,
and that meetini; must bo convened by a notice specifying the intention to propose
the resolution a* an extraordiuary resolution, otherwise tho resolution will n^.t be
•• an extraordinary resjlution " within the defiuitiim.

Then conies the definition of a special resolution, and the first term of the definitiou
is that it has been passed in mauner required for the passing cif an extraordinary
resolution. Now, turning to the definition of an extniordinary resolution, we finil

that it is an es.seutial part of the definition that the resolution has been jiassed at a
general meeting of which notice specifying the intention to propose the resolution
as an extraordinary resolution has been duly given.

It is impossible to reject those words and sjiy that the real niemiug is that the
resolution must be passed at the first meeting by a three-fourths majority, for that
would be to throw aside part of the definition of an extraordinary resolution, and to
reject words which tho legislature cousidered important, inasmuch as they were
embodied in the enactment. As Bowen, L.J., said in Ex parte Gnjlitlii, alsivo
referred to, p. 7') :—" It is a wiser policy to go back, as I do. in a humble spirit to
the words of the statute." " I can only," said Lord Hal-bury, L.C., in Silowou
y. Siiloiiion

(
(18,i7) A.C. 22), " find tho true intent and meaning of the Act from the

Act itself." And in the same case Lord Watson said :— •' What the legislature
intended to be done or not to be done rnu only be legally ascertained fron< that
n hich it has chosen to enact, cither in express words or V)y reasonable and nciicssarv
imiJication." "I know," said Lord Herschell in the same case, '-of no means of
ascertaining what is the iute-t and meatnng of the Companies Act except by
examining its provisions."

Now here the hgl-ilature appears to h.ive ole.irly enacted that in order to be a
special resolution the resolution n>i;st first of »U bi' passed in the manner renuircd
for the passing of an extraordinary resolution, and that cle.irly involves the passing
of the resolution at a general meeting of which notice specifying the intention to
propose the resolution at an extraordimirij resolution has been duly given.

m

'
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But suppose a case in which the notice states that the resolution will be pn)poseil

lit the mectiujr. ami dsewhire in the notice i.tatc.s that if it U piisscil by the requisite

majority it will be submitted fur confirmation as a special resolution to a subsi'qi-.pnt

nu'cting. Bws not that amount to spe<:ifying tlio intention to propose the resolution

as an extracrJiuary ri'sulution ? UnloubtciUy every member is presumed to know

the Act (see cases collected, Company Precedents, loth ed., Part I., p. 72), and

therefore to know that nothing but an extraordinary resolution can be confirmed as

a special resolution, and here he is told that the resolution if passed is to be sub-

niitted for confirmation as a special resolution. D<k'S that not imply that it must

be intended to pass the resolution as an extraordinary resolution i" And when the

section says that the meeting must be one of which notice specifyiuj^ the intention

to propose the resolution as an extraordinary resolution has been duly given, do not

those words mean that the notice must either be express or by necessary impUcati<m r

In the supposed Citse, therefore, it might reasonably be held that the resolution

was a special resolution on the groi -\d that the first meeting was convened in terms

which sufficiently specified the intention to submit the resolution as an extraordinary

resolution.

1%
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Act, 1862.

Sect. 4

6
6
S

10
u
12
12
IS

U
I«

U
I«
la
17
ir
12
20
21

22
38
24
25

26,27
^7 (1), (4)

28
22
20
11
22
33
34

3A, 36

37
38

39,40
41,42
43
44

4«, 46
47
48
SO

SI, 129
S2

M,«4

«6—59
60
61

62

62, 64

64
65
6«

«7
62
••
T»
Tl

72, ri

TABLE OF COREESPONDING SECTIONS
1862. Vm, Ar»Nbw Act

Beet. 1

11

2
3

5

14

7

41

8
6

10

12

11

14

IS

244
18

8
19

32
24

29

25

26

4

43

42
27
22
20
21

H
22
22
133
62
63

100, 10!

108

76

77
IK
12
M
27
70
72

102
no
ill

112

32S
U7
376

71. 74, 149 (10)
380
278

US
lis

r F 2

Act, 1862.

Sect. 74

75, 77
75, 90, 134
76, 99, 106

78

79
80
81

81,175
83
84
85

85,92
86
87
88
89

90, 134
91

91, 149

92,94
92
93
94
96
96
27

98, 99
100

101

102
103, 104

10<
102
107
102
110

,
IH. 112, 113

lis, 127, 154, 1,«,
US, 117

118
119

120
131

122, 123
124

I3fi

126
127
122
122
120
131

131, 153
133, 143

123 (8), (0)
138, 141

'

134

135
136, 137

192

166

(10)

Nbw Act.

Sect. 124

127
126

126

128

129

130
134, 135

28a
137, 138

139
140, 149

142
141

142
148
144
123 (3)

146
219

149, 160

1" (*), (5)
149
149
151

161 (4;

2.^.51 (1) (d,

164
165
166

167
126 (3)

168

169

170

171

172
285

174
176

177
178
179
180
181

226
226
227
228
182

183

184

205
185, 285

188 (T)

186
123 (Sj 125

120

l»l
IM

M

n >
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Appendix.

Act, l»oi.

Sect. 139
140

141

142, 143

114
14t
146
147
MS
149
150
161

163
16S
164
166
166
168

159, 160

161, 162

163

164
166
166

167, 168

169

170
ITl
172

171, 173

Act, 1867.

Sect. 4, 7

5

6

8

9

9, 15

10

11

11,12
12

13,14
16, 17

>(Bw Act. Act, 1862.

Act, 1877.

Bret. 3

4

ACT, 1879.

Act, 1«8<i.

S*it. 3-6

Swt . 194 Sect. 174 (3)

189 174 (6)

186 (viii)

195

176

177

196 178

197 179, 180

198 181

199 183, 185

200 184

201 186

202 187

203 188

204 189

205 (2)
190

220 191

222 193

221 194

206 196

214 196

192 197

211 198

210 199

215 mo
216 .01

217 202

218 203
204

151 (6: 205, 206

238 207

238, 290 208

Act, 1864. Nbw Act.

Sect. 1-6

Nbw Act.

Sect. 60

123 (2)

165

61

4<
61
4<
47
60
386
49
63

Aw, 1870.

Sect. 2

Nbw Act.

Sect. 46

48, 49, 61, 6fi

Nbw Act.

Scot. 57

68,59
261

New Act.

Sect. 79

Act, 1867.

Sect. 16, 18

19

20
21, 22

23
24

26
27—32

32
34—36

37
40

Nbw Act.

Sect. 120

Act, 1877.

Sect. 6

6

Act, 1879.

Sect. 8

8^6;
10

Act, 1880.

Sect. 7 fS;

Nbw Act.

Sect. 15

289

13, 246
346
248
248
260
363
368
364
366
368
367
368
369
360
261
MS
368
366
266

267, 268

369
370
371
373
378
388
287
388

Nbw Act.

Sect. 52
64

238, 290
41

20
39

28

87
26,37
38

76
137

Nbw Act.

Nbw Act.

Sect. 113(5) (b)

113
263 (iii)

Nbw Act.

Sect. 281
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Aw, 1883.

Lact. 2

2, 3 /V (2,

3

AtJT, 1886.

Sect. 3

4

5

Act, 1887.

Sect. 285
34

35,36

New Aot.

Sect. 213
208
135

New Act.

Seot. 5 Sect. 41

^, 1890 (W.-r.). New Aot.

Sect.

Acr, l()bd.

Sect. 3 (3), ('6;, I

3 (7^

Act, 1886.

Sect. 5, 6

«

Act, 1888.

Sect. 1

Act, 1890 (W.-U.).

1

1(1)
1. 2, 3

1 (1), 3 (3)

2
3

3—6
* (1). (3), (5)

4(a)

4(3)
(*)
4(6)
6
•
7

8 (1), (2)

8 (3)-(9)
9

10

11 (1). (6)

11 (2)-(4), (6,

12 (1). (3)

12(2)

Sect. 131, 263
264 (3), 264 (4)

264
263 (e)

132
133

84
149

146

149, 15^
149

162

161

163
147
148

176
160

216
229
154

214
151 (2,

Sect. 12 (3,

12 (4;

13

14

15

16

17, 18

19

20
21

22
23, 24

25
26

27
38
29
SO

31(1)
31 (2)

32(1)
32 '3-

Sect.

^MW Aoa'.

Sect. 35

36

Nsw Act.

Sect. 181

136, 203

Niw Act.

Sect. 209

New Act.

151 (3;, 214 (2y

151 (1) (c;

173

137
224
390
831

3K
15S
166
167
168
169

2S7
233
234
236
236
287
122

285

131 '8)

Aot, 1890 (Direotom' Liability). New Act.

Act, 1893.

Sect. 1

Act, 190(1.

Sect. 1

1.2
S

8

4

* («), («)

5

•

7

8

9

10
11

13

12(8
13

14

u

Sect. 3, 4

New Act,

Sect. 215

New Act.

Sect. 17

9
7>
7S
86

149

88

>7
M
M
M
•t
N
M

129, 137, 141

66

M
M

Sect. 84.

Act, 1897. NiwAot.

•Sect. 2, 3

Act, 1900.

Sect 209

New Act.

Sect, 16

17

18 (1;.

18

M
31,33
38
38
S«
M
39
SO
81

32(2)
84

»« (2j

14(8)

Sect,

(3)

279,

97

98
16

99

75

112

120

193

242
281

41

285
246
286
17

93

276 (2;

l! '
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Aot, 1 )07.

Sect. 1 (2), \

iind Sehed. II. I

1 (21

1 m, *.
\

and Sehed. II. (

1 (1), (S)

1(3)
2

3
•
«

7

7, 20, 21

8

9

10(6)
10, 52 (1)

10, 17

11

13

U
1»
le

18

19(4)
19, 50
20
21

22, 23

23

24 (1), (2)

24(3)

Life Assubancb
Act, 187<>

Sect. 2

S

«
t
•
7
I
•
10

I'

i3
IS

Li»» Amukakcb
Act, 1872.

New Act. Act, 1907.

Sect. 25, 45
Sect. 72 26

83 27
28

87 39

82 30

85 31

81 31 (1), (3)

80 32

03 38

88 84

90 36

26 36

80 37

01 37(4)

99 38

93 30

101 40

94 41

St2 42

108 43

104 44

lOS 45

102 46

112 47

113 48

26 49

26 60

66 50, and Sehed.

114 52 (1)

64 52(3)

68

Act, 1908.

Sect. 1

Assceamck
Act of 19011.

Sect. 1

2

8
4
•
5
6
23

7

8

7
n

AsmnANCK
Act of 1009.

Sect. 2

3

17

III.

New Act.

Sect. 69

187

188

130, 137

141

209 (5), 209

223
195

279
84

73
274
106

2, 121

116, 129

120
46
108
9S
20
84
100
70
284
283
282
376
195

HO, 42, 53, 68

274, 281, 285

296

New Act.

Sect. 275.

Life Astobancb Asscbancb

Act, 1870. Act of 1909.

Sect. 14 Se<^t. 13

15 14

16 22

17 ss

18 24

19 U
20 se

21
«a-

22 M
23 27

M M

Life Amvbanck AaWRANOK
Act, 1872. Act ok 1909

Sect. 5 8«it. 18

6
—

7 16
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COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.

8 Edw. 7, u. 69.

An Aet to consolidate the Cumpanies Act, 1862, and the Acts
*'"''"^'°«'*-

[2l8t December, 1908.]
[Came into operalioH Ut April, 1909. &/• ,eet. :296.]

c^niTTtt'^L'rdfStuaTa^d'f'^''' Majesty by and with the advice and

PART I.

CoNsimrnoN amd Incobpoeatio».

P>-oMhilioH of Large rmlnrrthtpK.

poifoL HhaU bTform^T'l""'
'"' P''^*'"'™hiP «.n»isting of more th.n twenty

thu. Act, or k formed in pursuance of «,me otH-r ZTof Farhament r„7l"tf

"

Xemonmdum uf A^x^iatiaii.

„Jt"
.^"^ ""*''" '". r""* I*r<<on» (or, where the -ompanv to be formiHl .ill K.

(I) A - ,mi ,nj having the liability „f it„ meniK r« limited by th.. memorandumt
.

the ainount, if any. unpaid on the nhureH reHi-ectivelv ^1<1 bv h
l.u th.» Act termed a company linafni bv nha,^ ,r

'"^ ^ ^'' '^*""

7V^l Imvmg the In.bility of its n.en.ber- limited by the men.oran.lun,

,-Hi', 1 P*'"""*'^'^'''"'"' •"'"mniny mitelbvifuirmtft. ,..
l.i.j A company ,u;t having any limit on tL ll»bilitv of tf memb r. 'ia thisAottenn»d«aunUmitedoomp»ny;. " memoLri ,m this

S. 1 of 1862.

Prohibition of
partnerships

exeee<lin)f

certain

number.

p. 380

Sh. 6 fl tri/.

of 1862.

Mmle of

forniinK

incorporat«l
romp.my.

pp. ai. 86

i

\

'

»

*

i ]

I :

1

: \
'

i

i



iw the last word iu it«

S. of 1862.

Msmcianduni
of company
limited by
guarantee.

p. 373

^® Appendix.

S. 8 of 1862. 3. In the ca«e of a company limited by shares
Memorandum ''•). "^^ memorandum must state—
of company (') The name of the company, with "Limited'
limited by name

;

Bhares. (") The part of the United Kingdom, whether England, Scotland, or

pp. 28, 3S
Ireland, m which the registered oSBoe of the company is to be

(iii) The objects of the company

;

fiv) That the liaoUity of the members is limited

;

(V) The amount of share capital with which the company proposes to be

/.) ^ M /"Sristered, and the division thereof into shares of a fixed amount

:

,i'l
2° ^"os^r'ber of the memorandum may take less than one share •

takes
""''"enbe'' ""'s* write opposite to his name the number of shares he

4. In the case of a company limited by guarantee—
1.) The memorandum must state—

;i) The name of the company, with " Limited " as the last word in itsname

;

(ii; The part of the United Kingdom, whether England, Scotland, or
Ireland, m which the registered office of the company is to be
situate; "^ ' "" "»

(ill) The objects of the company

;

(iv) That the liability of the members is limited

;

(v) That each member undei-takes to contribute to the assets of the company
in the event of its being wound up while he is a member, or untbin
one year afterwards, for payment of the debts and Uabilities of thecompany contracted before he ceases to be a member, and of the costs
charges, and expenses of winding up, and for adjustment of the riirht^
of the contnbuton.-s amonp themselves, such amount as may be re-
quired, not exceeding a spe<ifiel amount.

(2.) If the company has a share capit il—
(i) The memorandum must also state the amount of share capital with whicii

the company proposes to be regi.stered and the division thereof into
snares of a nxeu amount

:

(ii) No subscriber of the memoriindum may take less than one share

:

(m) fca<h »ubs.rilior must write opposite to his name the tmmber of shares
he takes.

8. In the case of an unlimited (wmpany—
(I.) The memorandum must state

—

(i) The name of the company
;

ii) The part of the United Kingdom, whether England, Scotland, or Ireland,
, ••» -„J" T * ,

n^gistered oflice of the lu.mpanv is to be situ«U>

:

(ill) The objects of the company.
(2.) If the company has a share capital—

(i) No subscril>er of the memorandum may take less than one share

:

(il) tach subscriber must write opposite to his name the number of shares

6. The memorandum must bear the same stamp as if it were „ deed, and must
b.- signed by each subscriber in the presence of at lea-st one witness who must attestth" sigimture and that attestation shall be sufficient in .Scotland ,w well as inLugland and Ireland.

7. A <«n>i«i.y may not ;.lter the eouditions contained in its memorandum ex,;ent
in the cas,>s and in the mode and to the extent for which express provision is maSe

8.- (1.) A eonii«iny iiiay not be register.>d by a name identi.al with that bvwhi<* a company in exist.n.e is already registered, or so nearly resembling that
. ime as to be c«lculate<l to do, eive, except where the company In existence is inthe <ourse ot bt.iugdissolve<laiid signifies its consent in such manner as the registrar

(2.) If a eompi.ny, throuirh inadvertence or otherwise, is, without such consent
as afor.-s.iid, registen-l by a nam,' identical with that by which a company 1.,
existei:.'.' Is prevKiusly registered, or so nearlv resembling it as to be eileuTatti to
deceive, the hrst-raentioued oomi«ny may, with the sanction of the registrarchange it» name. " """"•

8. 10 of 1862.

Memorandum
of unlimited
company,

p. 375

S. 11 of 18«2.

Stamp and
Rifrnatiire of
memorandum,

pp. 81, Sa, 34

S. 12 of 1*12.

R^-strirtton on
alteriittoD of
memormilum.

pp. 77,81,84,
M, 488

Ss. 1.1, 20 of
1862

Name of

(company and
change of

name.



H il ',i:

f.. n
I •< ii

Altiration of
<i')j('cts of
company,

p. 77

<a) that sufficient notice "^0^ " "" '""^' "^ ""^•^«^''-

-mpan.^ and >^:^]^XltT' ""''''"' '''bentnre. of tho

Pronded that the Court mav ,v *v.

tion of the Court f.^ tfe n,,^ ""f."" '"•™"«''meut may be mid, I t """'5'* A^-

Kivo auch directio„"a„aSt'h m'
'""*"•'"'' "' "J'S'tttemW rnt'''^-

• ""^ 'lunn^whieh If (, in default.

4-39 m

is

•.m..rand„mandp;^!!L,^!::!:;:j:fj'«'"''»ti»n signed hv tmn!:JL.!!''l"'**"n^ R<"«.tn,f;o

p
"

" ^""'""''i' '"r riir rompany ' ' lit articlM.

pp. at. 87
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ArPKNDlX.

8. 15 of 18GJ

Application

of Table A.

pp. 22, 37

Ss. U, IC of

1862.

Form, stamp,

and signature

of articleH.

p. S7

Sa. .W, 176 of

186i.

Alteration of

flrtiules by
Hpecial

resolution

.

p. 46

J f „n nr inv of the rpgulations contained in

(2 ^ Arti.les of association nniy adopt all oi ,.ny ot tn g

,,4is.;t-,n:; iij:33 :ivK;i=* ^^^^

members with which tl>^'-''"'P' "'^ !'"'£
^^'vuble on regi*trati<>n.

"moling the regi^trar to delernane the te<.s luya^t ' • ^ i^,^,„.j ^fter the com-

11 lu the cte of a company '•"""^^'i

,''>.,' it[.';edo>-. " "•^''•''" '"''' '•'•K""r'?'

^?re contained in duly registered articles.

12. Articles must—

that attestation shall be suth<ient in .unim

^"-'^''"'^-
. . f „ : Act ind to tbe conditions contained in

1 1 _'l I
Subiect t<J the provisioi 8 i>t this ^^''^ ' ""

,, ,„. ,„i,l to its arlich-s :

H "emoiidiin^, a company may ^.^^'^^^^ir^^lli^t if originally contained

\^->, - ^ ' —«."1 "txl rciristel
unlimi'

extei

tribution
memorandum.

visio. 8 of this Act ana ^"
','»;;'7

, ,i ,» its arlich.s :

its^;;«no;;^du,n, a compaiiy may ^,^^^1^;^^"^ - '^ ""^^-^ T'""'"'
I nnv alteration or addition so made sliali '

j , „.,„.i„l res-dutioii.

he articles, and be subject in bke
"^"'"f}\^^^Z^^ shall, in the case of an

S. 11 of 1862.

Eflwt of

memorandum
and articles.

8. 17 of 1862.

Hegwtration of

memoramlum
iind articleB.

Effect of

registration.

p. 61

R. 18 of 186«

and «. 1 of 1S90.

ConcluBiveneM

Qt crrtif^'-ft'*
"'

incorjHitaiion.

p. 51

Genera! P/oiisioiu.

14 -(1.) Tlie memoraudum -d articles shad when register.^^^^^

paJ*"audl<ie members thereof « *;j;;;„tl' i" ..veuai.ts onShe part o each

Sgiled and sealed by each •»^"'*^"^'
*"t strators, ,., olmerve all the pn.v.sious of

;S-^^^&:qra|l:3^to . ^^^

£:;^^:^^'^ :„^:m\rt^i' tf^situate, and he shall reUin and

register them.
.

, . memorandum of a company the registrar

the subscribers of the "-"-"""'l^V'^i^;*'^ ^Iv, shull be a u'dy eorporute by the

tim^ to time Ucome members ol tut couii)"" , , , ,. j t-xcrcising all tlie

L'le eonSlin^l in the memorandum ^»Pf ;* ^'''p^^^^tual succession and a

?uTtions of an ineon.oratcd '("'"r''" • t^'l.huch liability on thc.i.artof the

rmr.^:i:lHlr^^lV^tt::;S^:ie^cLpany . the event of Its being wound

Jliation .hall be
^-^'^VZ^tTv^^^^l ^nd incidental thereto have been

^n'f Ttfa^TlLtfh^rii^Uon'^a company authorued to be registered

rndtSreSteTimrder this Act,
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an''ii:^t;^a^i':;;;;;;^J'^,a ^
.lid^r. the Hi,h Court, and in Scotland by

a^l or any of the «,id requiromem/Hlmlbe rf
*^ 'Tr"?' °* '^'""Pliance with«...,.,,, ,„,.^, de.rtiof;'L^sr;':^.^e*^e'o''i\:^fc^^ -^ ^^«

payn:en/'„i '- Xnr/'r/s.S'le^tn^rarr "'^'"'•^'- "* "'" ^-^-^ and on
the mojn„randum and of the ^ZieT(C(Zy^ ^^ '""'""'^ "'"^ P'^'''"'"'' a copy of
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S. 19 of 1862.

Copies of
memorandum
and articles to
be g'iven to

members.

Aisociatkms iiol /,„ Profif.

chaWorry^^hl';^] obU'"'„nr^;;Lpr"''"*''- '^^' --- -"'^-.

"f Irade. h„l,l more than t«o acres of land ,rt tK i. i'"™"* "' the Board
power any such company to h, Id ItnL i s„r"h ,,

'' .'!''"'^
T^' ''^ ''^•''''•<' ''™-

"'nditions, a.s the Board think fit
quantity, and subject to such

«iluo^Zu'Tj:/Kd1::ltiW
™r'''''

"' '^,''"»"' "^ Trade that an
commerce, art. science. re%U u! chari or anvTb^.r" '"r'',"

'l-T^oJ '"r pron.oting
»Pply .t.>< profits (if any) -ir oth^r in" me [„ n^, mtTnl'-f K^''^'"''

"""» ''"»'•'< ^
he payment of any dividend to it member.'. .Sf." "^'r^l'

""'• *" I"-"»"bit
the assocmtion be rejristen.l as a7- ."„«';» ,i?mi™7r 'I'"""™

'''"'••» ''''•'

SiJdin^;""^
--' • ^'"""^

" - ''^ "^-^.:; the'ritl:;;:''!;^^^z^
.•.|iiiil's;J:i;;!';,«;X;.;:uS'rL ';i:;/l5^;nrjr •^-"*-'^ "" -'»and reg-dations shall be himlin^ ™ the"-or Iti.m 1^^^^

^^J
••"l tho.se. ond.tions

ho mserted in the mamorandunfand art TJ^ ^ '4";re ofthoseV'''
^""*^ "" ''''"•'•

(1.) The association shall on resristratiim rn.M n *i
documents.

panics and be subj«.t to alVtlH. r™ "S "ele ^VTI^'''^^^^^^
-'""-

Limited " as any nart of it.. «„,„„ „
"'«»""ns, e.Tcept tho.se of us n;f the word

lists of members ^n^l^:7Z:::^:[^':^t^^7^- "nd> Z^l^
(1.) A li.enie under this s.'ctioi. m..5 It „

.'"VTistrar of Companies.
Tr.de. and upon revocatltth. e^isTrar shall ,^,t."r"'th'" ""'ff'''

the Boanl of
•ndof the name of theasso-iation ^on thet^L^ 't^J '"^'i T'''

^""^^" at the

pSrtha^T'f '""'
r-^ p"-i..g?s^„tTb;''rhi::'ct,o'n"''"''''''''" -'"'" '^™^"

of heingr heard in opposition to the ri'vocH?ion
^ a"«'«mtion an opportunity

Cnmpntiift liniiUil b'j Gmritntee.

S- -'I of 18G2.

Restriction on
charitable and
other com-
panies holdinff
lind.

p. 260

S. 2;iof 1S67.

Power to

disjxmse with
" Limited"
in name of
charitable
and other
companies.

p. 2S0

41^11;^ S.lI^^X^'o^S^t!-.?-—;- s. 2: of .„„
indum or articles or in ,in<r ^„.i,.,:. „ " 'I™ Provision as

to companies
'imited bv

M,

capital, and registered on or after the firTX.7,rf I „?, •
''°* ""inif a slmre S

mem,,randum ,,r articles, nr in any r.-, on .f^ '" "' '"'P' P"*''""™ i" the
anl registered on or after tirfirsta^.^ l/ "''

"'"'^""•^""'''' '''"

p..r,K.rtinK to divide the undertake orthe
™"''"^''

•"'."'"'t™
h"ndn.d a-d ,me

tie treated ns a provision for aS !Z °'"P""7'"'" "'la^-XT interests shal
.mount or ..Um*Jr of tirsl^re^ r^t^ ..^IP 'i^''

-"'''"''^»'?'^i''K that the nominal

guarantee,

p. 872

amount or mmi>e'rnfV'V.""i"" " ""*"' '•'P"^'. notwithstanding tlii.um «-r of t„e shares or mtercts is not ,p,eified the by

'hall

inal

f

ft (

;f
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PART II.

DisTRintmojj and Rfdi:ction op Sharf. CAriTAL, Reoistbation op UNtiMixKD
Company as Limitep, and I'nlimitkd Liahimtv op Dihfctobs.

S. 22 of 1862.

Nature of

shares

8. 23 of ISfii.

< 'ertittcate of
><hare8 or stork,

p. 138

8. 2lof 18!».

Pelinition uf
mimhcr.

pp. 101, 102

S. 2o of 1862.

Resistor of

iiiembeiv.

p. 124

S. 26 of 1832.

Aniiiiul list

of members
and summary.

p. 442

Diitrihiftioii of Share Capifiif.

22.-{'.) The sharis or other iutirist uf :iiiy meniliii iu a lompany shall he
" ^sonal estate, transferatile iu iniiimcr provided by the articles of the company,

hall not be of the nature "f real estate.

(2.) E:uh share in a coinpa;iy having u sliarr' I'apital shall be distinguished by its

apjiropriate number.
U3. A certificate, under the eunnnun seal uf the eiimpauy, specifyinjr any shares

or stock held by any incniber, shall Ix' friiii'i fiirii evidence of the title of the
member to the shares or stock.

24.— (1.1 The suVwribers of the memorandum of a oonipanv shall be deemed to
have a^freed to become membe- of the company, and on its . '^istration shall bo
entered as niembus in its reifisf. • tnemliers.

^2.; Every othei- pcr>on \vl • ai i to Isuioinf? a member of a company, and whose
name is entered in its re^'-ister of ik-t-iiibers, sliall be a member of the company.
28.— '1.) Eveiy company sliill keep in one or more books a register of its

members, and enter therein the following particulars :
—

(i; Tlie n imis and ail Iresstw, and the occupations, if any, of the memliers, and
iu the ease of a company havinur a share capital a staltnient of the shares
held by each menil)er, distinguishing each sliaie by its nutnber, and of
the amount i)aid or agreed to b<' considered as paid on the shares of
each member

;

(ii) The date at which each person was entered in the register as a member

;

(iii) The date at which any jhtsou ceased to be a member.

(2.1 If a compiiuy fails to (Comply with this section it shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding fi\e pounds for every day during which the defanl, continues : and every
director and manager of the company who knowingly and wilfully authorizes or
permits the default shall be liaWe to the like peuUlty.

26.— 1.} Every company having a share ea]>ital shall once at least in every year
luake a list of all jsrsons who. on the fourteenth day after thi' first or (miy ordinary
general mis ting iu the year, are members of the (company, and of all persons who
linve ceaseii to be memliers ^' i'*e the date of the last rt^tum or (in the ease of the
first return of the ineoqKjration of the Kinipany.

(2.j The list must state the names, addn'sses, and o<cupat:ons of all the pa.st and
present members thenin nuntioniMl. and the nunilier of shares held by each of thi'

existing members at the date of the return, speiifying shares transferred since the
date of the last return or in the case of the first return) of the incorporaiion of the
company by persons who arc st'U members and have ceased to be members
n'sj)ei^tively and the dates of registration of tlie transfers, and must contain a
summary distinguishing Ix'tween shares issued for cash a-id shares issued as fully
or partly paid up otherwi^e than iu cash, and s]'eeifying the following jMirti-

euhirs :
—

'a) The amount of the share capital of the eomjiany, and the number of tlie

shares into which it is divided :

(b) The number of share;i taken from the comnuneenienf of the company up to
the date of the return ;

(e) The amount inlled up on lach share ;

(d) The total amount ot calls received
;

(e) The total amount of call- unpaid ;

(f ) The total amount of the simis (if any) paid by way of

of uny shares or delsiitures, or allowed by way o)

any debentures, sini'e the date of the last return •

munissiim in respect

eotmt in respect of

(g) The total numlKT of shares forfeited ;

h) The total amount of shares irr stock for wliich shari' warrants are outstanding
at the date of the return ;

(i The total amount of share warrants issued and surrendered respectively since

the date of the last return
;



CoMP.xxKsfCo.souoAnox)Acr,,908.
Act of 1908

«ra fuy , ;
;'

f'»^-« '''-™ r«,„ir.l »/.f ;' ; ' ';"'l«;".'r -'>.<Ier this A, f

•'^ will ,lisolo„. the J.,,?'."' ''"'"lit -•'^. and it, „ir •
"' '""^ '""tHiniiiL' «

•^f the fixed ass "s h•.^' h """'r'^' "/ ""•-< ^uUUtul ut.as'se
"'"*''

T'."'''
I'"«i<^"l»r

*;rsi,-:"i;rjr
"'"' '" "'K;s,':v!;:.;2:

»« ..)u it xhall 1„1 li,; ,1 f" r '" '" «"'nplviu,r witl t
' V '""'"'"y-

kn"«-.n^.l.v a.,,! wilfully ruth.r'/"'"'^
'^"""^"' "'"' " a„. er ,

•'''" "'''^ '"'""«

27. Xo „„ti,.,. of „„. ,,„ ,

''" '"• ''"''!« to the like

of the .-on.,!..,;!^ \s ^t^k;' ™™','r''--'
-".nmenein, f,„, .^e ,,,„, , , „wi.eu eh,s,.,l „i„,,.r ti ,,,.,?* "t tlie nwstered effi,.,, J \,l

"'*" '-' there^fistrati,,,,

hat „«t less th,.u tw^ h *r t ^ '"l """'l-.v i„ ^e„ -"d „ IS:;'"^"^'' ^-'''J'
'<

"i«lie,'ti(,„ of „„v „, "h

"

r ' '' ''"> '-^^ ""uwed for i„s, . , ? ,"'"•'' '™1""". -'

•nspeetion. ^' '"^ »>"" less sum „s the eom.,.»,v 1,
-""''' P''^^"" '»•

(-•) Any ,„e„.ber or othe,- ,

'' '''"""^' ^"' '>^^^'

tr.^ Court exei-cisinu-t!„.w/' .'-*''"'«•'-' of the Hi.rl, c ^ ' ts ,.„uip,in ,.,

443

«-*)of 1862.

Trusts not to l,^
entw-d f)n
re;ristpr.

P 185
S- -'« of I8(i7.

l!<'(fiKtriitioii of
tnin»f..r at
"'quest of
trai.si,.r„r.

p. 132
S. 24 of |^J2.

Tian-f,.r l)p

i-|ir.s..nt,jtive.

p. 139

In»p,.,.tj|,„
,jf

rt'H-istcr of
uieuitiers.

p. 124

•M'tj

S. 33 of 1862.

Power to
close register.

HH
8- 35 of 1892.

P.jH-r of Court
•T^-llfj-
"itnoter.

'I
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8. 37 of 1882.

EetriBter to bf
evidence.

p. 185

8. 2 of 188:f.

Power for

company to

keep colonial

re(rii«ter.

p. 129

9. :iof I'.;;'..

ReKultttims

as to colonial

rcpister.

p. 1S9

8. 3 of 1883.

Stiunp duties

in cawe of

Bbarex regis-

tered in

Appknuix.

fb) default is nmde or unncc.-H«iry delay takes place in .-nterins.' on the r.Mrister

the fact of any wrson haviu;? cea.sed to \>e a member,

the person aKKrieved, or fmy member of the company, or the eompauy. may apply

to the Court for rectificjitiim of the re^"«ter.
i :„ ir,, ,l»r„1

(2 ) The apnliealiou may l*' maile, as resixrts companies resristerod in hn^land

or Ireland, by motion in the Hijfh Court, or by appUnvtien »" ''J";'.*';'
'''"«

Hiifb Court sitting in chambers, or by application to the judge of the ^ ""rt exer-

eising the stiimaries jurisdiction in the ••a»e of companies subject t,. t»'*' J"™"

.liction, and, as respects companies registere.1 in S.»tland, by summary petition to

the Court of Session, or in such other mamier as the sai^ Courts may respeo-

ti^elv dirwt ; and the Court may either refuse the appheatioii, or may order

re<itification of the register, and payment by the company of any damages sustained

^''("TcC'ilny Silati.m under this stHjtion the Court may deei.lc any question

relating to the title of any person who is a party to the application to hnye lus

name enteral in or omitted from the register, whether the question ar.s..s between

membiTs or alleged members, or between mcmUrs or alleged ine.nlKTs .,n the one

hand and the company on the other hand; and generally may de^'ide any .pies-

tiou necessary or expedient to be de.^i.liHl for rectification of the r. <fist.r

(4 ) In the ease of a company rcpiired by this Act to«nd a l.st of its members

t,. the registrar of companies, the Court, when making an order for re<aifiiation

of the register, shall by its order direct notice of the netihcation to be given to

*
'33.*''TlK''registiT of memUrs shall I* i,nmii fm-u- evi.lence of any matt'-rs by

this Act diriHted or authorizeil to be inserted therein.

34.— (1 ) A «>mpanv having a share capital, whos<' object- comprise the trans-

action of business in a colony, may, if so authorized by its articles, cause to be kept

in any (^doiiy in which it transacts business a branch reifister of meinl)er8 resident

in that colony in this Act called a colonial register).
. . ., •, .•

(>
\ The company shall give to the registrar (jf companies noti.e ot the situation

of tiie office where'any e.ilonial register is kept, and of any change in its .situation,

and of the discontinuance of the office in the event of its being di.scontiuued.

la.) For the pnrposeof the provisions of this Act re'.aling to .o onial regi.sters

the terra " cohmy '* includes British India and the Commonwealth of Australia.

36 —'1 ) \ colonial register shall be deeme<l to be part of the conip..ny's register

Af members in this and the next following section c .lied the principal register .

2 * It shall be kept in the same manner in whwjb the principal register is by

ihis'Act required to be kept, except that the advertisemeut before closing the

ivirister shall be inserted in some newspaper circulating in the district « herein the

colonial register is kept, and that any competent Court in the colony may exorcise

the same jurisdiction of rc-ctifying the register as is under this Act exerciseable by

the High Court, and that the offences of refusing insiM'ction or copies (,f a colonial

register, and of authorizing or permitting the refu.sal may be prosecuted summarily

before any tribunal in the colony having summary criminal jurisdiction.

(3. 1 The company shall trensmit toils registered office a copy of every entry in

its colonial register as soon a» may be after the entry is made .
and shall cause to

be kept at its registered office, duly entered np from tin. to lime a duidicate of its

colonial register, and the duplicate shall, for all the puriioscs of this Act, be deemed

to be part of the principal register.
^. ^, j ,• . •.

(4 ; Subject to the provisions of this se<'tion with respe.t to the dujilicate register,

the shares registered in a colonial register shall be distinguished from the shares

registered in the principal register, and no transaction with respect to any .shares

registered in a colonial register shall, during the continuance of that registration,

be registered in any other register.
, . , . , , .,

(h ) The company may discontinue to keep any c.lonial register, and thereupon

all entries in that register shall be transferred to some other colonial regi.stcr kept

by the company in the same colony, or to the principal register.

"(6
) Subject "Ui the provisions of this Act, any company may, liy its articles, maKe

«uch provisions as it may think fit respecting the keeping ot colonial registers.

36. In relation to stamp duties the following provisions shall have effect
:

~

(a) An instrument of transfer of a share rcgisteretl in a colonial iegi>ter shall

be deemed to o. a transfer of property situate out of the Lniteci Kiug-

dom, and, unless executed in any part of the United Kingdom, -hall be

exempt from British stamp duty :
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S. 27 of 1N67.

Issue and

member m the rf^i,tor of members 3*1^^ * '"«7'','"- "'"", entered a, a
losH .neurred by any pers.riTre..m of*th

'
rn'r"^

"*"'" "' '-P'-"«We for «nv

of^,^^r „;:;;:! ^t';rri.:^;s"!'T,"''''"^'"^ - roastersock Hpee Red in the warrant as^ he .d ceS '''hT'"
"^

''V'^""' ''- ^'"''-"r

'^T^h'T "'"/""'^•'-"'ir p..rtieul,.r.,! nime v'-
"'™'"''' ""'' ^'' '" '•'''"

.1 rho taet of til,, issue ,,f tne warrant '

(11) A statement of the shirf « ,.r -f,>,.L ;'
i i , .

,...^ ^ .w,h share by its nnmbe;
; l^d '"''"'"' '" "'^' ^'"''"''' 'H-^tiniruishin,,

^..| tfje surrender, 'the 'i-.to'of tl s r^e„I ^ "^^^^^^^^^^^
."f """••'ors : and

30-(I.) If any jiermra—

^in-pSt^-T^rr^^^a-^rir—

^

»Itei-..d share warrant, coupon or doe^L?''"
"' ""y ""'^'' '""^'d o; ""'awfully

aemandsorendeavours^oXa^kor^TreanvPh'"'"'"*"'-^ "" "'"'-'"-l. IZ"'"Tcompany under this Act, or to i^ceiv^anvd?^^^ ^"^' "" '""''"*' '" ''"r
'^ ^'' *'•

ora«!Tr'- ^-^"^^^''^ --tS^tlrurtTo^fo^f
'"^

'"'fS!rl:;t!^=~f=::T -Yre or interest i„ any

^t:;^v:;r';a^--r^Si=^
any money due to any such own^r a7ifX ntF f

'"''''"""" *" receive
lawful owner, ' "" " ""' offender were the true and

.(u,

hi4,iJ^ -^"a^^I^^r^^^plr*^^^ - -"- P-^ ^vhei.. «haU lie on
warrant or cou,Hm purportin,r to jS a shrrria^^^f'

°''"''"
J""'''™' a"v share

auy particular company in pursuance of th'sTr or t."°T," 'ff' "' '""'l^ by
c'.upon so issued or made, or to b^a plrt of „,u.>, ,. v " °^ "^'"'' "''"•™"t "^
>"'y such plate, wood, stone, or oLer materf, i for th'*"'

^2™"* "' "'"P""' °^ "ses
^uch .ha. warrant or coupon, or ofTn^-^'^'n^^ ^^:n^^Z^-Z

H H 2

il.
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8. M of 1867.

Power of oom-
panv to arrange
for ditferent

anK'Unts beiOK
paid on sharM-

S. 3 of 18H0.

Power to

return
attvumulated

profit* in

rt'duotion of

paid-up
Hhiire capital

p. 93

B. 12 of 1HB2.

H. 21 of 18(i7.

Power of

I'ompaiiy

limitfd by
slianw to

alter it*

ahare impital.

pp. M. H. N

Appendix.

auypart thereof ^.p^aively or k-wi^jgly^haa in hia cuatod^^

auJhVte wood atone or on.«J.te^u^^^^ .„ ^^^^

en pJi'Su;u''p^".^oI!tX amount paid up on eaoh ahare where a

any ,«rt «';''"'^'f
•, '

^''^t, {to '^^^ inerruso,! by a similar anu.uut.
couipany. th.- n .paid cap Ul ' ' ^ ^"iJ ,\ .jj ,^ niemorandum, sliowing tl.o par-

(..
)
The

-«'';'\';;'-^fV:^ in t
..*«\ mlu" ion of shar. .apital. haH been

ticulan. re<iuir.-d by lhi« -^';' " "''
'jj^^,. „f e,„„pauie8, but th,' uth.r proviMoua

I^Titl^^h ;;^:i'^r!3u!';on'^^J^-;it«?»»-" -t apply to a reduction

M paid-up «h«rc .ai.ital ""'I':''/'"" ";;'•'';;"
.

,,„r.u«„< f this sc'tion any ahar.-

(3.) On a reduction of l«"'l-"P .^»t'">
;,

'; .Ccridcrs, „>av within one n.onth

holder, or any one or more '* .-'"'7' '".V" ' ", ;,,„,i;,, the < ,panv to retain,

,dter the paaxinK o the --.-'luU"" f" '

-^
'

'."J ^ ;, f
' he ,noney aJ-.uully l«.id ou

..nd the -"IP't^,: '«
-^^i : ral^ne' 'joititW witl/a other pc son, which, in

the nharcs held b) hiin iiiinr aiom J
. •, _ ,,,,.,,,.,1 t,, h ni or thcni, and

con«.iuen.,. of the r^l-t-;;". --l;
J ' ;« ^.^^^^^^ be d.^tned to 1«

thereu,H,n t u„e »'""'- '^'•,;" \T nh re' on w ,ich pavnoxt has been aceptcd
paiduptolhe»«inecxt.utonlv '7 '".'';'•,

jt^^, „,„i i,e company -hall invest

by the shar..l.oldcrs ... reduction ot
r'*^" 7' '3™^' "'^ ,J;''„„,hoVi/cd for i.ivest-

„id ke,.p invesUKl th.; mo.icy
'^'
J'^";':^^^^^^^Z^Znvy so i..v,.stcHl or

'T':'ut"'^u;v'r;.d.uTiolrjlircapit''l ....der thia He.ii.... the c.,n.,,..ny shall

t,.) After aii> I.I..1...1..
,„,,„-, r>o,,irod by thia A.I the an.o.mts rctaiiMd at

,p.cify in the ,..oo.al l.s. o
^'^.'s ..'"..""<<' "« "''- -•'"'"'• "'"' -''""

tl,e r.H,u.-t of a..y of the "'''''''',,,'""""
„„,. ^..„„ral m«M..>f of th,.

r;!?n;".'i::;:n.'T!m.uli.n';^.a'n.t-.^'" ^.^.ti p«id-up ..are

^^ztir-:;:T^;:^f^:^- ^rrs; Kh- ount a, .

,1.)
^i!i:::Z:l't^i. aU or ,.ny of its ahare capital i.,to shares of lar,,.

u, ».;;r:^!:;:u.vMt';;ri.i!:;p:h..-i.- --" >
- - '"" "-"

into p..id-up share, of ,.ny ";'";•; ['^''^j^^^,, .,, .„„.„.„ 3,„„„„, „„„, i,

(^' '^^i^'t^zz.. . s.:h;::;:;:!nut i,. t. b.di.iaion t.

liv the memoriLiilii , so, iio»i»<'r, "•'- • -

pro,K,rtk,„t,™,.uthe ..mount paid ami the amo.mt, if '«"V. "«i;»"

Q|!^lluc.,l Shan, -hall Is. th.. s,.mc »a it was ... the ease of the shar,

III

f-o T. which the reduced ahan. is derived

:
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aiu..ti,„.i.,.„in«,i„>..;;;Sn:^v:i;^Z'::i^;;:;tr
'^^"'"' "'•'" "•" ••"*'' -' •'»•

to a «r™^:r'-.r!^i:^t:'V::.;r;(:l^;:-,r''' ^'i'^ i--'-'- ^^ >->• •- nab.,.

any„f its sl.ar,. into^t.Jk rr,',,' or 1 7 ""
'T'"""*-'

"''^"•••^ '"• nrnvrt..!

into^.^!'X/';i"Tn;^iI:';!f*;.:'
:'""'' ™''"^:' 't '"'^•*^ -'vf it^ -haro,

«!."«• tl„. Hm.mnt nf Htork hoM by . ! m.
"-"a"-''''! to il„. r.-Ki-frar. »l,all

repH,rarof,..n,p„ni.Hjnth<M"sr^a ,,«^
/'"'"'"^^

," "'"'" '-'''" '"»'"

whi.l. tl»Ml..fa,.l, ...n „ J a. . v ry d^, r^
," I""""'»

'"J
"v.-ry day .luring

Sr'^ ' -"""^ -'"--" »^"--:u,rd!.a's/i:;t;rrz,S:

H...t until H..,.„ . o..py ,,r ,'X :. m.:r
•"'"• ""' ""• """'"•'"» "'••" ••••• •"•"•

ill
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8. 28 of 1888.

Notice to Tenia-
trar of conw)li-
dntion of ahar«
capital, pcmvor-
sion of shares
into stock, ice.

8. 29 of 1882.

P^tfoot of

coiiversiiiii

of Nliares

into Htock.

S. 34 of 1S62.

Notice of
int'rpaw of
«hart> capital
orof memlx-ra.

S. .19 of 1907.

Kmr^anim.
tion of sharp
Mipjtal.

p. 100

i

ill

IliitiiftwH nf Shtirr Cipiial.

-tml,,,lirby^T.ya;;i;d;!lTn«v'h ''y"'^V""'*"' P«".v1i...,..,I ..ysham., if 8 9„, ,,,.

reduction
ahani

p.M
capital.
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8. 11 of 1W7.

Applitation to

Court for con-
firming order.

p. »s
8. 10 of lS»i.

Addition to

name of com-
pany of "and
reduced."

p. 99

8. 13 of 1867,

Objections

by creditors,

and settle-

ment of list

of objeiting

creditors.

p. 99

8. 11 of 1S67

Order con-

flrminK
reduction.

p. 91

8. 9 of 1807.

Reirintration

(rf order »nd
minute of

reduction,

p. 99

Appendix.

of the compHny, , . .. ..„

and m»y. if and so far as is necessary, alter its memorandum by reducm? the amount

°';?)t:;s*:c:s^i:^^^^^S ^ >- ^^-^ ^«* -"^^ * --•"«- '"-

^^47 "'JVW aTminy has passed and confirmed u n>ol«tion for reducing «bare

mmmmmmCourt
"l"^,'',^;, i ,,*jXte be deemed to be part of the name of the company :

T,^:wd:dX"':tr'rire^^ur , .1..C. u.^^

with the addition of the words " ana reduced.
,•

i .,

AO ID Wherr the proposed r<-luction of share c.pital involves either diminu-

tiofofTiaVa i^VsJec^ of^aid .hare''^^^'^Tl^:^

°''rf ^keCoTrrshaUsettlea list of creditors so entitW to •''J-t. '""l /"' •^'»'

pur^L^h^":::=erta.n asj^aa

°^t^m^rr"c:dtrrtte.^ on the list whj-e debt or'^^^^'^^

fii- If"he';'tpanyd.H.s not adnut or is not billing to provide for thefuU

Lliudication as if the company were b..tng wound up by the Court.

•in -n., rm.rt if satisfied with respect to every creditor of the company who

terms and conditions as it thinks fit
,, . . ..i.„<^„„rf

«i ,1
'n,pre«.trarnfoompai,..-„„nroduotiont..himofBnotderoftheCourt

^:^s:^t^'::::^^'^'^ ':. o^^{±e.istration d«m«i to ^
"' ru;re':;ri::;7shai. ;.Ki:t^Vlhe ,nWr and minut.

•"I:!.) ^On the reKHstrati..n. and ,«_. before ,he ««M^^^ fofor re<luclng »h«n' .njiital

Ci.) un tne n-ifisirumu.. ™... - - ; „ ,

^riS^l'S tt S^t^t^^h.:''^^^^^^^^
astheCourt may

direct.
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mtoute^'a^dlteSJifie^fe^h'^jfVo^",'''- ''^"^i'-^
registration of the orfer and

thi»AcUithL^rto retctio^TlZ'ortri^ *'"' requirements of

oo^spond„?p^rt'7^hrtmXnlt "of"ll'*'''''"'^
to bo ^b^tUuted for the

alterable as if H had b^„oZ"aUveont«t,i^^ "''*" ^ ^'^''^ -"d
every eo.y of the meZ^r^nTr^aTrt^ L'^iraiion"'

"""' "^ ^'"'"^"^ '°

default iH made, and eSe,^ lir^t^ "^d "ZZ ''^l"'*'
'^"I'^ '" ^"P*^* "' "»'"*

betVeen th. .mln p dTr {a^ the «™"^T, ""?"' 1^' ''"^^T™ <" ""y)
ia to be deemed to have b^n D«id on tLTw ''•;'<-J'«'«l amount, if any, whi •

by the minute: ^ '
"'"'" """^ ''"' ""nount of the share as fixe

the''re:i!fedoLM IhS^e^^'^t'^i-'' bv^faZ'^'^' "' ""^ -^'-W-V""'" '" ""i-* *"

reduction, or of thoir nature nd effer,^;hLZ''trhr''T •' ''"' P""""""*?" '«'
list of creditors, and, after the rediio i,!., f1.

^ •^'" "'"1™' '"" •"'*''^"1 <"> th"

thit'r '" ''" '^"*-™ ""«" "«-' «'« "•f'-t* of"Z''cootributories amon,

n«^t\,f a:vcr^iiroi"entX"KU"t7the -d" T"^"' V}'"'^ -"-"•« "'«
thonatu.^ or amount of the leb o^ eIMm of .nv'^'JiS','"

*'""?'" '"iT'"'"""''
mana^r of the company aids r aW.t, in or L nJv^T^""'

"""

V'
""^

'^'r'"'
•"

misreprP„.nt«tio„ a» afon^id even- h ,V dil.?^ "ny such eonoealmont or

piiltvofamimlemeHuour
•'>'<''7 ""•»> director, man,,,rer, or officer shall bo

to^M^hrtre otrdi"^^" he",!;rn" *?" f^-^^-y-J-i-thc company
in ^^„1 thent. as the Omrt maTthrk e'.rr"'';"'' -r ""!' """' '"'""""tion
info^ation t« the pnbiic rirtW^trL^t.^"^^ :.z:jl^xz
j.nLy\rer/i\r^,^rrnr-"/ rt^^;? rh"'

"'*-'"? ""V'^r-*

•"«-" -^ —^^- '-h^e^iS'ri^t,:';;;^;'!™^^ •>'

p. 99

S. l(iof 1867.

Hinuto to

form part of
memorandum.

S. lUof 18(i7.

Liability of
memlKirs in
respect of

reduced
8hpre.s.

8. 19 of 1887.

Penalty on
concsalment
of name of

creditor.

S. 4 of 1S77.

Publication
of reasons for
ruduotiou.

RffMntion of VHlimiM Company „, /.innM.

unflL^^ynl'ti^tte^uX^hi: A:ras"lL!ll^^
"">• """'P""^ -•""'•^-l '"

M a limit,.! i.,.„,;a„y, m»7n' r^^t er J^r /his A^^^ 'CT' '""™'-'^ "«'"'""-^
unlimitcl .ompany ki a Litcd conUnv shill ,., , ii f

registration of „„
obU»«tiMns, or 'contract. inrurrS or . ."^"L in. . h^

"ft'ct any debts, liabilities,

"«np«nv lK.foro the reristnvUon and t^J v^^' ^'^ ^^•'!• ''" ™ ^

8. W of 1900.

Inerpaiw and
reduction of
hitre capital
in cfun* of A
ramisinr limitwt
oy ^uarantw
hannv thm
capital.

8. 4 of 1879.

Reifistrntion
of unlimited
cotM|>any as
llmlt<x].

p. 379

If
'

ii!iii||f

1 1)

jiiii

i:r
(!
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S. 5 of 1879.

Power of

unlimited
company to

provide for

reserve share

capital 1)11 re-

registration.

S. 6 of 187ii.

Reserve
liability of

limited

company,

p. 271

Appendix.

cooies of any documents with cr.pies of which ho was funiished on tlie o<^«''ji»n °*

the oriKUra7repstration of the company, but, save as aforesaid the registration

shalHakTplIcfin the s.ime manner' and shall have eifec't as » .'» '^'^^e *« «!«»

^^stratfon of the company uud.r this Act, and as if the proN-,..,.n« of the Acts

3er wSh the company was previously registered and regulated had been

contain^ in different Acts' of ParLmcnt from those under which the company is

'"^ti^^Sf.Z;^:;rhaving a share j«pital ma^ ^^^^^'^^^
registration as a limited company in pursuauce of this Act. do either or both of the

'"(aTwS^heTm^arainount of its share capital by increasing the nominal

^ ' Lountof eachof its shares, but subject to the condi lou that no ^art of

the incrcaswl capital shall be capable of being callc<l up except m the

event and for the purposes of tin' com;.any being wound »P :

,b) Pi Mde that a spcH^lfied portion of its imcalled share capital shall not be
'

apable of being called up except iu the event and for the purposes of the

omp»ny being wout.d up.

Itfscne I.iiiUhty nf f.imil-fl (j'inpanij.

SB \ limited rompany may by spo:ial resolution determine that any portion of

its share cZtalwh". has n. .t b<.cn ..Iready called up shall not 1. c.pablc of bemg

called up except n th(- .vent and for the pur,,oses of the companv being wound up^

:.d thereupon that portion of its share capital shall not be capable of being called

up except iu the event and for the puriwses aforesaid.

8«.4,7ofl86T.

Limited
company niay

have direc-

tors with
unlimiti'd

liability.

8. 8 of 1867.

Special

resolution of

limited corn-

E\iij making
ability of

directors

unliniit4>d.

8. 39 of 1802

Rmiiitered

Vulbinled Liobitity of Director!.

eO.-il.) In a limited company the liability ..f the directors or managers ,,r of

the numaifing dir.-tor. ni;,y. if so prv^^vided by the nieniorandum, 1* unlimited.

V ?n^i Uniitcd company iu ihieh the liability of a director or manager is

m.limitid the directors ..r managers of the omp.uiy (if any) and the member who

pn ;;;es a prison for ..Iction or ap,s.intment,to th..;.;'*'- V*
'''^^""'"^"'Vlirtlia';

shall add to that proposal a statement that tne liability of the iierson holding tliat

office will be unlimit«l, and the iiromoters, directors managers, and secretary (If

any) of the company, or one of t\.em, shall, before the person accpts the otoce or

a.ts therein, give him notice iu writing that his lability wi.l be ;">.l"niU>d-

A If any diiirtor. manaifer, or jiroposer niakw d. lault in adding such a state-

m<>nt or if any promoter. diriH tor, manager, or s.vretary makes defau.t m giving

sueh a noti, .. he shall bo liable to a fine not exceeilmg one hundred pounds, and

shall also be liable for any damage which the person so o ecte, or appoint^J may

sustain from the default, but the liability of the person elected or appointed shaU

n< it Ih! alfeitwl by the default. ... . , , • i

6X.-(1 ) A Ii"niitt«l company, if so authorize by its articles, may
,
by Hpecial

resolution, alter its memorandum so as to render iinlimlte.1 the liability of itn

directors, or managers, or of any inanagiugdire<'tor.
• • .v. *

-2 . rp.m the ,onfirmation of anv such special resolution, the provisions thereof

shall !«• as valid a- if they had b.-eii originally (r.mtaini'd in the iiiem..raii<liim ;
and

a
"'py thereof shall Is- ,nib«li.sl in or ..nnexe.l t.. everj- e.,py of the memorandum

isHuert aft. r th.> . .mtirmation of the iisoluli.m.
. ^ ^u-

t If a ..minanv makes .l.f oilt in .omplying with the rciuirements of thw

s..,;t-on it -ball I..' ii.ibt.. to a Ku.. not .x. e.sling one paii.d f..i ea.'h .-..pv m respect

.,f whi.'b <b fault is m.ule; and every dir,..tor or manag..r
'f^ .^\'''lX''Lw^«

knowingly and wilfully aulhori/.s or permits the default shall be liable L.the like

penalty.

PART III.

M*!«iOKlIF!rr AND AllMIUMTBAItOK.

OJlic' ami .V«(«f.

88.- (1.) Kvery .ompany shall have a registered ofHce, to which all con-

miinicationa and lioticcn may bt> addrewed.
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dnmg ,hi,.h it „o Carrie, .-^.htw^.
^"' ""' ''""""•^ *"'" r"'"""" f""" *-<"7 day

63.-
1

I Kvcrj- limited eompuny—

company ;Lerconit/,:ar:„*'tr.,Kn"^^ '" •'«-»'<'* th-
the »«,u. „f any ..oti,,., «,lver.is,.„,.„t, ,r"t,K "ffi. i^S;,,;:,

',-"-•;- «"<f"'me»
or HIKI.M or authorizes to be niir,,,,] o„ „.),ulf nf T, i^l .''f,

*']'' ™'nP«ny,

holder .,f any su,.iri "11.,fe,eC^^^ ^T'"'!"
'''' P"-^'>"^'"y HaWe to the

Kood. .,r t,^ a„.....,.t .^^:3;j:r3:;^;s-;-^- XT'"*^
"'

Meeling.i and rrwmlwi/t.
64.— {I.,- A jrenerHl iiieetinirof ever^- eonipanv nhill !»• held . > t ,i i • •

every ealend,,r year. ai„l i,.,t n,„re tlmn fifteen n ,.nVl aflr he i Tri '"

preccdinjr j„,„er,|i nieetiijL' ii.d if i.,,t ... i,',
,',"'' "^ '''' ''o'''''''-' of the last

manaKer*: ^^retary. ^^i.:^,.':^ , eZ'. V wh;!'""
W.":'

•

"'"•^ '""""'^•
M.e default. Hha.l .. ,i,„,,e ,„ a fl„,. „., exee.d"^^?,;-;::;;,,;,,'"'"""'^'^ « P'"^-^ '"

.^;r:ia!!.^;ifh^:;;!: ;;->- 7t:i}::^v^z:\:"^ '-tv"ofa»y.e,„b..rof t,,e e.,n„.„„y. ca., ..r direet th; ^^n^n^;:; T^nZl':!;:X'::^Z

office of

company,

p. 243

8. 41 of 1862.

Publication
of name bjr

a limited

company.

p. 84a

Mf: ,

8. 24 of 1907.

Annual
treneral

meeting,

p. 168

company

mouth nnr n.ofe than thr... men h r^m t
..'

iato t wl i

'." '.';"' "' "'" '*"" """' ""•
to cmmenee bu.ine.., held a Ln,™7 ,, ,V ,.t f ^i

•'",' ''"'r,"",v is entitle,!

which .hull }^ ealh d the Ktatut'.rv m. eti,,

' ^ "" ""''"^'"* "' "»' """'•""y

i« i;;i.' ^;;'r,rr r¥'-t"a!;^Thi: AiVr-n^';':, ""
.•"r^

••" »•"•'' -f'" ^'-x
.^l.r ,,f the e..mp^, .^", J-- l^ ,.;X tll^U:? S^J"^'^

(t.) Tlie statutory reimrf shall lie rerli<i..>l V... ., . i .1

l"^'
^ ::n!J!"2;i:.;;:.;i':c':;:;l!;^;''^

----^ '• -.- - - .•- -^«-

S. 12 of 1900.

First utatu-
tory meeting
of company,

pp. 161- lea
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J . ,* fho A«.ic of the report, exhibiting under diBtinc-

date within -even dayn of
'f, °f

** "* '"^ ^^„ shares and debenfirex and
tive heading" the "•^"Pt-'* •'^^,^''^P3t*Td particulars o.mcer.,ing the

'A
the";ST"fd!'r'e.::7"'.S^descriptionH of the dirocton., auditors (.f any),

''^

*'"U=;':^V^).
-a^;n.tary ^^eoj^'lJ^X^ is to be submitted

^"^ *rttmt";'^?or^rap;tK^^^^
partiemar-of the n,od,.

fication or prop.sed ™'«|"°-
^„ ^,,, ,^,,^ „„otted by the

(4.) The .t.itutory report "hall, « f" "^ ' "^
^,, „„j t„ the -ooeiptn and

"^; :?^:' ^;:;Jr:iy;iu=: ^4 ..rti««i a, eorreet by the aud.or«.

If anv, of tlie oonipaiiy. , ^j„f,,tnrv reoort. certifie<l an by this

JiJ!:^:^ £"i:'i -: sr^J'itJtJ'SiS •<».*..* ...» .h.

,vddre8*e8 of t^e memlx-rs of tl>e company a^^^^^^
^^^^., ,„,j ^^ „„

:^!:^:^.:^I^^^ :i—on.pany dunn. the continuanec of the

"^tr^e n.e™ber« of the .»n.pany 1--*/,,^"^',^. '^l^.'^o'^X
di«.u;8 :my matter n^ating to the format on of tt^ecomp^^^^^

statutory V'. -''^"1^1^^::!""
Tn "..X- wiU. the articles may be passed,

of which notice has not been ^'"7 '"
';V„''Vt„ time -.md at any adjourned meeting

(8.) The .n^**""^' ™'fJ' '"^.{"Tj'^^^J^ with the articles, either

anl"lXs::.:nr,^'; U^tJ.:; m'eeting, m«y be passed, and the adjourned

±'^;XuZ^ thJ same ...e. as a,, on.na. -«•
,^ ,,,^ ,y „,

(9.) If a i>etition is presented to the ''""'"
^ „( ,,g,,Jn ;„ fiu„>( the statutory

his Act for winding up the companyon the K^o"?^
;f ;^' .^^^^^^ of directing thatthis

8. 13 of 1900.

Convening of

extraordinary

general
meeting on
requisition.

pp. 168, 164

8. «2 of 186-2

ProTi»ion« as

to meetings

and vote*.

of a compaiy shall, on the mpuMt.on of t^ ''.dde^
;^,'^: Us or other sums then

°'S ^K^iisition must sta^
<^-fi:-^^^Tt;:^'.^^:^^

the re<,uisitionists and d'TO-.t"! at the repstered ».
^^^..../^e^ui^itionist*.

consist of several docun.ents u
'^.^^'"""Vausc a meeting to be held withiu twenty-

(3.) If the direct..rs do J"' "j;-'^^i*V"i::^^„;:^ detK^sitd, the r«i«isitionist, or

one days from the dale of
«'^,^,^^^''"":

.V^"^,, e,^.venc the meeting, but a.,y meetmg

a n'»i''"'>-'*
''"i"';°r Id f^.r hn-c n^^^ f-m the date of the d.pos.t.

so convened shall not be ht Matter inn
„,(|iiiri!.g conHrniatioii at another

,4.1 If at any such n.eetmg ''

^^7"^^;"ith , ...vene a further extraordinary

meeting is passe.1, the
<''7^\';; f ^^J^, "lerh.g the res..lution and, if thought fit,

'^^Td:^.;;;::^.!,.. to, ^^^-^-^-.. . .....

«.rv^ i'v Table A. in the First Schedule to this Act

:

iiii Fire member, ti-.ay call « meeting :

li
!>
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(iii; Auy person ele<!ted by the mprabrr- present at a mcetinir may be chairman
thereof

:

(iv; Kvery member shall have one vote.
68. A .ompanv which is a member of anoth.r company may. by resolution of 8. ^4 of 1907.

the directors, authorize any of its oih.ials or any other person to act a., its repre- Henrewnt^.tion
sentativo at any mcc-ting of that other company, and the per.s(JU so authorizetl shall of , ompani... at
be entitled to exercise the same jOTWcrs on behalf of th.- company whi<h he repre- m^tinn""'
Bents as if he were an individual shareholder of that ottur company other oompaniei

69.-{I.) A resolution shall Ix; an e.xtraoniinary resolution whin it has been ar«ralmb«^^
passed by a majoritjr of not less than three-fourths of such moml»rs , ntitle<l to Ss .51 129 ofvote as an- present m person or by proxy (where proxies are ano»e.li at a general 186'>
meetinjf of which notice sjwifyinff the intention to pro[,ose th- resolution as an r. a"-.-
extraordinarj- resolution has Ixieu duly pi ven. Definitions of

':2.
1 A t .solution shall be a special resolution when it ha-, been -

extraordinary

(a: piissed iu manner required for the passing of au extraordinary resolution •
'"«> »Pf '«'

and resolution.

(b) conlirmcd by a majority of such members entiUed to vote as arc pre.sent in PP- *'8' ^37
person or by proxy (where proxies are allowe<l) at .i subsequent general
meeting, of whicli notice has been duly given, and held after an interval
of not less than fourteen days, nor more than one mouth, from the date
ot the first meeting.

(3.) At any meeting at which an extraordinary resolution is submitted to bepas^ or a special resolutiou is submitted to be passtsl or confinned, a declaration
of the chairman that the resolution is carrie,! shall, uidess a poll is demanded be
conclusive evidence of the fact without proof of the number or proportion of the
votes rp<,'ord€>d in favour of or against the resolution.

(4.) At any meeting at which an extraordinary resolution is submitted to be
passed or a special resolutiou is submitted to be passed or o.nfiniied a poll may be
dcmande<l. if demanded by three pers<ms for the time being entitled according to
the articles to vote, unless the articles of (he company r.<quirc a demand by such
number of such jn-rsons, not in any ease excee-liug five, as may be specifi,^ in the
articles.

" '

(.5.1 When a poll is demanded in accordaiKe with this section, iu computing the
majority on the poll reference shall be had to the number of votes to which each
member is entitled by the articles of the eoni|ian\-.

(G.) For the purpiises of this section notice of a meeting shall be deemed to be
duly given and the mwting to be duly held when the notice is given and the
meeting held in manner provide<l bv the articl
70.— 1

fifteen ihi

registrar of conq.anies, who sliall rc.ord th,' same. of «t^?,l
(2 )

Where articles have be,n registeicd, a coj.y of every special resolution for resolutions
the time being in force shall l« emhmlied in or annexed to every copy of the articles oAnissued after the confiimation of the resolution.

"
p. J»«l

(;i.) Where artiiles have not been regist.'red, a copy of every spwial resolution
shall he forwarded in print to any memlier at his r^iuest, on payment of one
shilling or su< Ii less sum as the lompany may direct.

(4. If a company n-akes default in printing or forwarding a copy of a special
or extra<.rdiiiary resolution lo the registrar it shall Is. liable to a fine not exceeding
two pounds for every day during which the default continues.

(S.) If a company makes default in embodying in or annexing to a copy of its
artiel.'s or in forwarding in print to a member when requirol by this section a cony
of a special resolution, it shall Is- liable to a fine not exc.wling one pound for each
copy m respect of which default is made.

(«.) E\ery din^c'tor and manager of a («mpany who knowingly and wilfully
suthonzrs or pennits any default by the lompany in cimiplyiug with the rec.uire-
meuts of this section shall be liable to the like penalty as is "imposed by this section
on tlie company for that default.
71.—

:

I.) Every company shall cause minutts of all proceedings of gcuural 8 li" „f iRfi"!meetmgs and (where there are directors or managers) of its dir»>etors or managers «• / .
to be enteral m Inioks kept for that purpose Minutes of

''
' *'"• * •"'"••'" " - "-" "

•
- si by the ehainnan of the meeting P,""^**^!"*?"

chafrman of the next succeeding "^"'^r;^^.

p. M4

k iieiu IU manner provKuni ny the articles.

- 1. A loiiy of every .special and extraordinai-y resedution shall within S. 53 of 1.S62.
ilajs from the conhnnation of the sj)erial resolution, or from the passing of Registrationraonlmary resolution, as the ca.-e may be, U- printed and forwarded to the and copies

.) Any Bueh minute if purporting to be slgntsl by the
at which the proceedings were had, or by the chairmai
meeting, shall be evidence of the proceedings.

l!.^ .

m

';i!F
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(3.) Until the contrary is proved, cvtry )ft'"eri»l meeting of the company or

meeting of directors or niauagers in re»pc'<t of the proceedings whereof minutes have

been so made shall be deemed to have l>een duly held and convened, and all pro-

ceedings had thereat to have been duly had, and all appointments of directors,

managers, or liquidators, shall ' deemed to be valid.

8. 2 of 1900.

Restrictions

on appoint-
ment or
advertisement

of direitor.

p. 181

8. 3 of 1900.

Qualitiratiou

of director.

pp 182-186,
188

B. «7 uf 1S«2.

Validity of act«
•f diret'toTs.

p. 190

8. 4fiof 1862

List of

directors to

be sent to

registrar.

Appviiihiu III , (Jiialifiriitioii, i(c. of Lireclon.

78.— ;i.) A person shall not be capubl. of Mngnppunted director of a company

by the articles, and shall not be uamed as a director or proposed director of a com-

piiny in any prospectus issued by or on behalf of the company, or in any statement

in lieu of pnwpcctus filed by or jn Whalf of a (wmpany, unless, before the regis-

tration of the articles or the publicalicpu of the pros])eitu8, or the filing of the

statement in lieu of prospectus, as the case may be, be has by himself or by hig

agent anthorizcd in writing

—

i) Sigue<l and filed with the registrar of companies a consent in » ntiiig to act

as such director ; and
(ii; Either signed the memorandum fur a numV)cr of shares not les» than his

qualification (if any), or signetl and filed with the registrar a contract in

writing to take from the company and pay for his ((imlification shares

(if any).
'2. On the application for registration of the memorandum and articles of a

company the applicant shall dclivir to the registrar a list of the persons who have

cousi-titid to be directors of the company, and, if this list contains the name of any

person who has not so .consented, the applicant shall be liable to a fine not exceeding

fiftv jmunds.

(3. This Mctiou shall not apply to a private company ni.r to a prospectus issued

by or on behalf of a company after the expiration of one year from the date at

which the companv is entithd to commence business.

73.- I
' Witliiait prejudice to the restrictions imiKised by the last foregoing

siHtion. it shall be the dutv of every director who is by the regulations of the

company required to hold . specified share qualification, and win) is not already

iiuulificd, to obtain bis qualification n ithin two months after his appointment, or

su-h shorter time as raav )«' fixed by the regujatious of the company.

(2.i The ofRcc of director of a company shall Ix- vacated, if the direi;tor does

not within two months from the date of his appointment, or within such shorter

time as may be fixed by the regulation- of the company, obtain his qualification,

or if after the expiration of such period or shorter time he ceases at any time to

hold his qualificuition : anil a pir-sim vacating office under this section shall be

iniapable of being re-app<iiuted director of the company until he has obtained his

qualification.
. ,.„ j

'3.; If after the eN|'iration of the s.aid |>. riod or .shorter time any uiiqualihed

person aits as a director of the company, he shall be liable to a fiiu- not exceeding

fiv.- pounds for every dav between the I'xpiratioii of the said periwl or shorter time

anil the last day on which it is proved that he acted as a director.

74. The acts of a director or manager shall be valid nolwitb.standiug any

defect that may aflerwanls be dis<overcd in his apiiointment or q>ialificati<in.

76.- (1-) Kvery comi>any "''••" '"T •'* '•" rcgistere<l office a register containiug

the names and addresses and the occujiations of its directors or managers, and

send to the Rigislrur of Companies a ('•py thereof, and from time to time notify

to the registrar anv change among its direc^tors or managers

(2.) If default is made in f-ompliance with this section, the company shall lie

liable to a fine not exceeding five isiuiids for every day during which the ilefauU

continues ; and every director and manager of the company who knowingly and

wilfully authorizes or pennits the default shall be liable to the like penalty.

B. 37 of 1867.

Form of

contracts,

p. 887 < ^ Htq.

76.
sav)

(

CfjHttllCll, iff.

(I.) Contracts on behulf of a <onipttny may be made as follows that is to

i'l Any contract which if made lietween private persons would lie by law

required to be in w riting. and if made according to English law to be

under seal, may l>e made on behalf of the company in writing under
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variXTchrt:!'
*'"' """P""'^' '""^ ""'y " ^^^ -- :nanner be

(li. Any contract wl.ich if made between private ncrHOn« wn,.l,1 K„ . irequired to be in «Titin»f. »i^„ed by tbe „ irties tTbL I a .f
^^ ","'

may be made on behalf o1 the lip j^"t ^rUin^ ^id'T""''''person aetinjf under it« authority, expLs or imnii, ,^*'». f ^ "'P'Hame manner be varied or dischaf^^ ' "P'"-*^' ""^ '""y '° 'f"'

vaned or diNcharfred
^ """* manner b:"

»hiii'bi^d;^eXzt.r;:^re!:o:'t ^" ^«r*-' - -•-•'i
executors, or admifuHtrators at tl^^X"ma^t """'^P^t'- 'l-«to, their heir.,.

of this Art or is sealed with tC^'^Zn^e^.Tl '" ''"'"
"^. ''"^ Provisions

behalf of the company by two of'trXUr a" / the'^'S;"? th"""'"''
""

and such Mubscr ption on liehilf nf t\,.. „..^J I
"Ji- secretary of the company,

attested by witnesses or not
company shall be equally binding.' whethe;

accIJed^':r^l":d"rK^y'*:T„r^ »-•« •«-• "-.lo,
the name of. or by or on th f or on cZt T'^k''

"™"1'""^' "' '^^'"'"'•*J "
acting under its authority " '

'^" """'P"".^' % ^'''y person

deeds on its b,.half in any place not sSp i, n i^ •
'".."""""^y. t<- execute

^^&:;^n-t;:^*siH5HfT"-
b«^:^^l;^.;L^ri::XfS-^^ -eTIn^l- „
territory, distriro" pitrnTsitua ^^rth? ir^'f/'"^^^

Imve for use in ,.nv

which shall boa facsirSTof tt c^mn,™ sea of H^.n^'"'^^^ •"" "f^"'"^
^'''•

on its face of the name of every te^tZ dfstri t , ,
''"?'' """! ""^ '"'"^"i""

(f.)

A co„.pany having ^ch^an ofl^l^a^^tl
"
^V' , .''::;i,;;;^'-;,,;' ;

'" ^ "--I-

p.^in^aie'wu^.tz.:i;' ;xs: S;;i!r'±i"i'^;f
™"'^^^"'' -^

the instrument c,.„ferrin«. the iuthoritv or if no ^,^' '

Vk
''"^'' ''^»«»"«'l '"

until notice of the revoc-ltion ,.r ,W^.l„ 'i V i
P. '"^ '" ""^^"''' "'"'t'oned, tlun

^ivcn .othepc-^soude^nilg with htr *'*'"''"' "" "^-"'•^ ""thority has been

on*th'c&r:th'fd'rHu:^tT::'whfcwh^ t^'''^ t*'">^
•""'» »!» hand,

place of affixing- the^me '^' "*''' '" ''*'"-"^- '^"^'^^ t'"^' d^te an,!

4.55

S. 47 of 18611.

Hills ofexchange
and promissory
notes.

S. 55 of 18(i2.

Execution of
<h-t-ds abroad,

p. 259

Act of 18G2.

Power for

company to

have official

seal for use
abroad.

]>. 259

Protpectm.

^
':lL::!rr^.^!!!:'^,i"^rP™'--.«iK"«l b/ cv^y person who is na„.,.d

S. a of 1900,
s. ) of 1907.

i'ilinjf of

£sr £rSiHSSSF=-£5^^ rS--before fe date of ts mili^.Z'':;'!,""
"'"'/''^ --"^f^''™^ "' -'"P'"-'s on or

«oopy thei^of hasb:;i'„':;';'i;;/i™'^;;i,;:;;/r''
^""'^'"•"" ^''"" "'^^ '--•-'^ -''

p 338

iit||

,l'<llii

4
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S. 10 of 19tlO,

1. 2 of 1907.

Specific

requirements

an to par-

ticiilarM of

pro'fpectaH.

p. 343 '/ <"/.

Appendix.

,6.) If a prospectuH is i««ued without a copy thereof beiug ho «•'"». tl',^;"!"!^^'

auk eVery perBorwho i. knowingly a party to the ,«,ue «* '^^
PJ-'-PffJ' «^

liahle to a fine not exceeding five poundB for every day from the .late of the i»«ae

of thepro«p.t«s^mm^^^^^
^ ,

behalf o) any I^^n who is or ha« been engaged or interested .n the formation of

'':ar¥h'e"7on"nt:rthrmcmorandu„., with tl;^. name, descriptic-i^.
* '

of the Mignatories, and the number of shares subscnbed f. -• by them respec-

tively and the number of founders or management or deferred shares

if any, and the nature and extent of the interest of the holders ,n the

oropertv and profits of the company ;
and

(b- the nuS of sEares, if any, fixed by the articles as the .iual.fication of a

'

dirl^".^. and any provision iu the articles as to the remuneration of the

,c) the'n^erdUriptions, and addresses of the directors or proposed directors ;

Id) the^mtimumsubsi^ription on which the directors may proceed t" allotment

and the amount payable on applicati.m and allotment on each share

and in the case,! a^ second or'^subscquent offer of shares, the amount

offered for subscription on each previous alio ment made with.n the two

pSing years, and the amount actually allotted, and the .mount, if

anv naid on the shares so allotted ;
and ..,..,»

M the number and amount of shares and debentures winch with.n the two pre-
(e) 'he .mmoer ana

^^ ^ ^^ ^^ .^^^^^ ^^ j^,y ,y p^,^

up o herw^re than in c.«h, and in the latter cvse the extent to wh.ch they are

^^ paid up, and in either case the consideration for winch those shares or

d^tentures have been issued or are proposed or intended o be issued
;
and

{) the names"nd addresses of the vendors of any property purchased or acquired
,f) the names

proposed so to be purchased or acquired, which s to

bi paid for^whoUv or p«tly out of the proceeds of the issue "ft^'red for

subrcription bv the pn.spect.is. or the purchase or acquisition of wh ch

has n"t been completed at the date of issue of the prosiH^ctus, and the

amouut payable in cash, shares, or debentures. t« the vender and where

th^lTu more than one separate vendor, or the company is ,^ •'..purchaser,

th amount so payable to each vendor : Provided that where tn. vendors

or ally
"" t^em^ a firm the memtiers of the firm shall not be treate.. as

g) the'Tmotnt'rf'iinV) '^i^ <>r payable as p„rcha«>.money in cash, .hares or

*'
deSures. for any such property as aforesaid, siK^cifymg the account (if

(h. the''a^lrnr^'Vny)?::iSnrtt two preceding years, or payable, as com-
' ' miTon for subscribii-g or agreeing to subscribe, or prcx=ur.ug or agrcemg

Tprrure subscription, for any shar in, or debentures of, the company,

orth^rateof any such commission: irovided that it shall not l* neces-

sarv to state the comn-.ission payable to sub-underwriters ;
and

ii) the amount or estimate.' .ount of preliminary expenses
;
and

the amount paid within two preceding years or mtended to be paid to any

nromoter; and the consideration for any such payment; and

(kl the dates of and parties to every material contract, and a reasonable tim.^ and

' '

plt^ at which any material contract or a copy thereof may be mspected^

Cvided that this^requirement shall not apply to a contrac entered into

in the Wdinary cours^ of the business carrieel on or intendejl to be. carne.

J,n byX company, or to any contract entered into more than two years

before the date e>f issue of the prospcedus ;
and

(1^ the names and addresses of the auditors (if any, of the company :
and

m fuU pTniculars of t',e nature and extent of the interest .f anyi ot vycvy

^ '
dfrector in the promotion of, or in the property proposed to bo acquueHl by

the company, or, where the interest ol such ,. director consists ,n b.n,,« a

partneTin a firm, the nature and extent of the interest of the firn., w-uh a

statement of all sums paid or agreed to be; paid to h.m or to iH^firm m

ca^h or shares or otheriise by any persem cither to induce hun to become^

or to „ualify him as, a director, or, otherwise for services rendered bv him

"r by the firm in connexion with the promotion or formation of the

company ; and
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any c»«. where-
P""^^""^"' "' '"/ P™P«>rty to be acquiral by the company, i.;

(a) the^pu„,ha«e.money u not fuUy paid at the date of insue of the pronpc^tus
:

lease, thi, section shall anXaB if fh.. ,.'„»• ^'^
u*"

eurapany i, to be taken on
and the exprensiou '"M e-monev" ndE';!" """t' '°'i'"''^

*>"-' '««««••

the oxprcJion •..ub-^urehrr-^^id^St^utle^e:""'"'^"''''""
'"' *" ^'^''"'"- ""'

wiwl -:^S';;^n^j;;sr^xjsr '"' ---.-^o^^'-tures »„
with notice of any contract dicumeut or „!»«!* '

°'' .P"'T>'>rting to affect him
prospectus, shall be void '

'*"'^""'™'' <" "»"'«" ""t specifically refem^ to in the

nel':i,aS:dv?rfi;mLr'u^han"n:tl'"''""™'^ !" *'" "»'"'" ''^ P"Wish..l as a
the contents of th? memorandmL or .^^

"'^^'^''^'-y '" ""^ adveruscment to specify
shares subscribed forby" «>»fnatones thereto, and the nun.ber of

a i^toV,I;Vth:r't:Lr;::7usrbrfotJL''nr *'; n-T^^"*" «' "^^ -•«-.
by reason of the no^co^U^^ Ift pro'7tC'^'''"'

"'"" ""* '""" ""^ ""''""y

bi !^
"»""*« any matter not disclosed, he was not cognizant thereof , r

^^vM:^"°tU"7t re'::rt" Ir ""
'r^-^' "'^vt

o^"«" ontr L":
paragraph (m o" sub-sect „ r "f th,"'' "i"'

''"''
v" ^l-iremeuts contained in

fucur ™^ liability nr.^2„f he „o^;,rn!;'„"
"" •';'»'.«""• "^^er jn^rson shall

knowledge of .h/matt..r,rno, dil losT^ ^ '
""'""" " ^ ^""""^ ^I"" ''« ^>"^

of the company, whether wi^hrwUhouttb^^ r^^h^,
' ''""'«*. "/'"• debentures

persons, l»it subject as afon'ai' this ^cti^^^^^^ '" ^^'"''' "^ "*!'«••

issued o^o. with^ reference';,;';,!; t:z::^^:^^'::z^::zz ^'"''''"

rei^uL^;ijn^"a'nTS;: 'rctrret^^^^^
direcvors or proposed directors andVhr;,^

names, descriptions, and addresses of
expenses, shaU .mt app ^Urth;^ of a Z"'.^';' '''™'"r'

'"°°'"" "^ P^'^'iniinarj-

the da^at which thJ^cLpa'n'; irntiIlX"r„rc:tsS '"'"' ""^ '''^' '''^^

itstmit\i^^a^Z^,Z'^*ny^^^^^ '^^^ -ference to S. 1 of ,907

therein as a director or a pmi^^Stor of ttTl^^"'''^,P^^^^^^^ '*" '« """«! i^Sn

a^ntis;^j;^!j!rKoS;!:;t.:::::r^r'"f ^'^""' *^""' "* ^-"-^
»ubj,,.t to the approval of thr\Jutor;n.U^^^^^^^^^^ ' "^ P"'"!^'"". '^^''pt ».lof,9.>7.'

tu^>^o7i';LT'T,:v^e';Con'wt1s';*'d''"^'" "ff"** '"^ "»•"- "' - '^^^^- t^^''
i-»eofthepr,^pe^ius,"xr;;;e,:orwti::^;;l^^^^^^^^
-named in the prospctus as a dir(<.tor o7as h.^Hnllt^L "r'"*^"'

''"""'"l "'/""'^inli™

Liability f<^r

4.57

Mm

•"..
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atatL-iuenta in

pr<Mi>(.'ctuii.

faith of the prospectus for the loan or damaKO they m»y have Huntnined by reiuton of

any untrue ntateineut therein, or in any report or mfinorandum »p))earinx on the

fai^e tliereof, or by refureuco incorporated tnertin <ir issued theruwi'" aniens it is

pn>ved—

ia) With n-ipect to every untrue statement not iniriiiirtin){ to liu made on the

authority of an expert, or of a public • a'.'iiil locuiiifiit or statement,

that he had reasonable ground to bc'ii. i', itil did up to the time of the

allotment of the thurcs or debeuturi-.. ii. ihe case may be, believe, Uiat

the Htatcment wiis true ; mid

(b) With respect to every untrue Ktatomcnt piirportin(f to bo a statement by or

contained in what purports to be a copy of or I'xtract from a report or

valuatiim of an expert, that it fairly rei)ri'Hentcd the statement, or was a

correct and fair copy of or extract from the rciiort or valuation Provided

that the director, jMTson iinmi^d as diri«tor, promoter, or person who
authori- ' the issue of the prosjiectus, shall lie liable to pay compensation

as afi'; v id if it is proved that he had no reasonable ^j^round to believe

that 'lie person making the stateiueiit, rejxjrt, or valuation was competent

to : .ake it ; and
(c'i T" 1 ies|M>it to every untrue statement purporting to be a statement made

by an ofttiial person or contained in what purports to be a copy of or

extract from a pnlilic otticinl docunient, that it was a correct and fair

representation of the statement orcopy i>f or exliiiit frfim the document

:

or unless it is proved—

(i) that having consented to become a diret'tor of the company he withdrew

his consent before the issue of the prospectus, aud that it was issued

without his authority or consent ; or

(ii) that the piosjiectus was issued without his knowledge or consent, ind th:it

on becoming aware of its issue he forthwith give reasonable public notice

that it was issuinl without bis knowledge or consent, ;
or

(iii) that after the issue of the prospectus and before alhitnient thereunder, he,

on lie<oming aware of any untrue stateniiut therein, withdrew his

consent thereto, and gave reas<inable public notice of the witli''"awal,

aud of the reason therefor.

(i.) Where a company existing on the eighteenth day of August upi thousand

eight hundred and ninety, has i.s.-ued shares or debentures, an '. for the piii[>ose of

obtaining further capital by subscriptions for shares or delxnt'.in s issues a

prospectus, a director shall not be liable in respeit of any statement tin rein, unless

he has authorizc-d the is.^ue of the prospectus, or has adopted or ratitietl it.

(3.' Where the prospectus contains the name of a person .is a director of the

company, or as having agreed to become a director then of, aud he has not

consented to become a director, or has withdrawn his consent before the issue of the

prospeitus. and has not authorized or consulted to the issue tliereof, the direcUirs of

the company, ixcept anv without whose knowledgi' or consent the pro.speitus was

issued, and any other person who authorized the issue thereof, shall lie liable to

indemnify the person named as aforesaid against all damages, costs, and exjienses

to whichhe may be made liable by reas.m of his name haWng been inserteil in the

prospectus, or in defendii.g himself against any a( tion or legal proceedings brought

against him in respect thereof

.

, ,.

(4.) Everj- person who by reason of his being a director, or named as a director,

or as having agree<l to Is-come a director, or of his havhig authorizwl the issue of

the prospectus, becomes liable to make any payimmt under this section may recover

contribution, as in cases of contract, from any other person who, if suc<l sepurately,

would have been liable to make the same payment, unless the pcrsim who has

become so liable was, and that other person was not, guilty of fraudulent

misrepresentatioa.

(5.) For the purposes of this section—

The expression "promoter" means a promoter who was a party to the

preparation of the prospectus, or of the porti(m ttiereof containing the

untrue statement, but does not include any person by reason of his acting

in a professional capacity for persons engaged in procuring the formation

of the company :

'riie expression " expert " includes engineer, valuer, accountant, and any other

person whose profession gives authority to a statement made by him.
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Allulmiiil

I>r.«.,.,I („ «ll.,t,„.pnt T '"''^'"I**-"" "P"« whi-h tl,.. .lir..,;t..rs may

recivcl hy tl,.. ,-..,„,,m,v
"' ' ' «'fw'ri,.-,ou, ha... !,.,.„ p„ia ,„ ,„j

Act n.f.rr..,i t,. „. ,i,.. M,i,,i„;.;;;':,;;;i.',i;r;;;,;','-
"""•^«'- > -> " -««h. a,„i i, i„ ti.i,

4;;.r::vrr.E:;!:,™ tfet™ """""-^"" —-^ *- «>••

for .,h,n.s Kl„.ll 1„. f,„.,|Hvit|. r.',Mirr,^^'.r,r";'"
'•'''"'' '"'" »Pr!'-a...-

d.m:t„r. „f ,|„- ,.,,,npany ^l,alI Iv i„i„lv 1,1 'X '", "7"' "* '•>'• Pr-I'«.t,,,. H„.

..f ...a,,,:;r:;;;;r't^'\;:'';;;:f
:;ii,i;:,.:!;rt-

^|'-''-j^«PPiy -> any an,.,..,.,.
»ub>,ripfi„„. auotiiidit .)f ,!i,.,[v,s i,*r.'-,.([ tu the public f,.r

(ai th,. „,„„„„t if a„v) H," ihv , , m •""'"'"P""" .that i, t„ s„y^ :_
-tat..,„,.„t i„ li .u of l,^p ta a?;'h'' " '"

""'V'*"
"''' """-' ''" ''-

'

'

™p^?x;u,:;,SiZl/::;:;^,,::r;;,;^it'i' "tt'^ " •^•' *
up ..therwi..., than iu ,.a,h

^ * '"""^^ ^'' *'"'>• '"• P'^'y P-.l

<oinp»nv.
" ""' "'" P"" *i> anil reoei vcd hy tl„.

f'tffit.
"'-'"'^'- ''"= "™t "'}' of .fuly nini'tfcii hundrnl and

o.f^.,;iii;:n^''rT:::;v:;ti!;^r;;:n^^:"
T'l^f-"

'-— tion..f

^.pplu,-a,,tHMthinonem.,„thuftert.:.ho!l 1 ''^/^^^^ "**'" '»»*^""-' of th..
and n„t lat.T. and shall l»lvwl.?hl u'"'"'"''^^
course of hein.. w„„„d „p

'""'''"" "'"«''th»<'""lin.. that th,. company i,ii;

the:.,,,",;-;:;;;!!:;::;:;^ :v-r-.y kn,,.i„.,y „„,,,,, „, ,.,,,„,^ .,,. ,,„^,,,_^_^ ,^

«o .Uofmeut h,. Hh.H'bo li.Vh. ,' *'''' '^'"* *""'"»'"'''>-' •'«-ti''n with ,e-p..,t

'-I '-olyforanvll.,h.i^^":,\.
:™n^^^^^^^

-'"'P-'y -"1 the alloL,.,
havn sa,,tai„Pd or inc,.rr;d tl,or.^;\ iC 1^' 'l'

' *'^fr.'""T-'"'-''
'" *'"' ^'"""'^- '"'V

from the dk. of the allot;,;.!,,'
"" -'""»"-'<' "ft^'r the expi,.a.i..n of .w.^year'

powL^miL^™'"^^*"-^ "•"*" ""' -""""- "ny >-"— or cxor-.e anv horrowin..

"
^'"^t^'n^^^a'^I.^.S^iri.'^'' i:';v-e TT'I

'"--^ '" '-"
subscription

; and
'""°"'" ""' 1«"- " the whole than the iniuimuni

•"<. 4 of 1900.

Rowtriction as
to allotment,

p. 105

pp. 106. 107

p. loe

9. '•> of I '.0.1.

Ktfeet of

irreirnlar

allotment.

I'p. 107. 108

i

F.

I I

>. 6 of 1 1)00.

Restriction*

on com-
nieneemenfc

'.f bu.*'.inftsa.

1, ij

f

.'

I

'i

-!;!'
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8. 7 of 1900.

Return an to

allot inrut«.

p. lis

54 &
e. M

.V> Viit

Appendix.

...fi^MlVe^nlKuly .hall «i.lm, 'one ...o,...,- t.,c«»ft..r ftl- with tl- r..„..r,.r o.

'"'"r"'™tnm nf .1,.. .lUotii. - "t4itii.K the iiumlMT und nominal am.Mint of tlio

I t^ ulv" H...I1, nn.1 a natirn -tatinR tl.o n»«.l«.r ami nominal .mount

,"fXro" .0 allotf.l, tlu. ..xt.-nt to «l,i..h th.-y arc to Im- trtat.ni as ,m,.l up.

ami til.' .-onhid.-.-ation for whirh tlioy have Ikhu allolli'il.

r> \V1^. Kua. . coi.trart nn ai,ov.. mention.,! i-. not r.-.l«.;Ml to wntin^. thr
(2. ^^'""r""^", '.,,,, ,„„„„, „f„.r ,h,. allotment «!. with tl... r.>Ki»trai of

.ompai.y »hall »•""" ? '"''"/'',»
the eonfraet .tammnl with the name Hl«mp

eon.panieKtheI.re«r.lK.l l"'''^;'"" ';'„;""""
, .„,,/ „,iu,,,l to writing, alia

::i"™i;^\hat til; ;i;;;y l-.'.va'J.le .hen... ... a.li,.,lieat..l under -.et.on twelve of

•;'?lfi;de^...i.nn«,ei,.eomp.y^^

';r';o:h; ;i;"u;i;::h.:u^ii:..;',oan„e ,.0, e,e..,i!;,K «f.y ,-..»!, »... r,

'-''"^ri*|;i:;'*!r';!;t:'^^'Xfa;rin tUiuK *itt. the •..^i.trar of e„mpanio.

-t:':=ir^:v;:;:;:;;tK^..,,t.on lhe..m,i..ii>.or«ny,
,)„. ,„ui«.ion to tile the dmnment w«.

penod an the Court may think pmiicr.
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Commisaiuiii and DisniiiUs.

"^'^-'^ilrLilLf^tl^^Z^^Z^^Z''''''^'''? I'-l" "'""«'-- t,. any person
conditionally, for any /h".,:: ''Z com''pZ"'f.r*n/''''"""*"'

"'«'»''- "»'-^'M o"
Hubsenptionn whe().f>r absolute or c^XoL£r;r"'^^ '"

''^'^i"^ *" P^"«'"-<'the payment of th,-
,
„mmia«io„ i, ^th^^r^\ylCl:^r" "",

^'i"
"""P»ny. if

pa.d „r asrreed to l„. paid doeH notexce,"l"he amLnf I
*""' "'"' '^" '"mmi.Hiou

the amount or rate per cnt of theeommi i , "^
'"'" "" ""thoriml, and if

(«) In the c,u«> of share, offered to th^nlhin^
°'"

r""** *" '^ P'""! '"-
proHpoctus; or

''^ ''"""' *" ""'"<'riptio„, di*.|o,ed in the
(b) In the case of slKires iioi offered to fl.e „.,Kii t ^

thestatomentinliw,.,fp;„Jl.t,;'i;P".^''';
f"'

''"bscnption. disclosed in
HWned in like manner as'^a st,S .'nt j, L,, f"""'

"' *^' P">^"^ form
the re^strar of c,,„,pa„ie,/I„, ' wL"; Hn 1'^'^"'!'" "'"' "'"^ ***
prosptTtuK, invitiu- si.bscrintion I.r ,».,'.•"' "°' '*'"»"
in that circular or noti,', '^ " **" "'""^ '' ""»«^. "I*' '»i«'losed

to any jK.,«o„ in consideration rf' , sublriWnJ or"!':;:!"' ' ''r'"".*'
"' ""owance

absolutely or conditionallv, for «nv ir^s o" tK™?'^"'"'^ *" »ubscritM>, whether
to procure M„l«,.riptions; whetherabs^l Uo or Z" T''',"'"/''''"''""'^

''••
''»f^'''i°K

company, whether the shares or mone V s^ 'T'i 'T "^"^ "hares in the
purchas,. money of anv pro,H.rtv amu™ 1 bv the

"'^ ^^
^"l>^

"'"'''' *» 'he
of any work to be executed for the c^mZ.v ,;:'';;'''''''^

''
'" '''^" contra, t nric..

"mN';r''''"''T""^ "''-''-' i'rie"rx.wt
""""'' "^ '""'' •"" "f «>'

hti^iJi^etifh^tr™ Ki^^^ i!:,^zy"r -""-^ - ^^'^ "-•
I.romoter of, or other person « hVr.^eiv. s rL^ ^ •

'' '" ^"^'^ """^ " ^'""'o'' to,
.ompany sh.;:i have and shall iH-Zm^ i;,^^"?:'", .

'." rT' "' "»»'"•" fn>m. „
part of the money or shares so r..,...il,.,l

"*">' '" '"»*» had power to .i)plv anv
ment of which, if mad "^l"r.^tlv I v hV

'"''""™' "' ""'? commissi,.,, he p^y!
this se,ti.,n.

"^"y '"> **"" --""Pany- would have 1h*„ leffal ,Sr
..n??ha)^'r d:;:r;^t';u::l::^''r"'" ^>t>''"-'-""--° - -p«'t ..r

"nydeb..n,ure,. the tolTaluL'^ „i ,^Xw ;? T-' "' 'TT '" """•"' '"
h«>n written off, shall W- staf.l in eviVv „ ,v i/!V ,T''

^ Hs h,.s not
whole amount thereof has been written off.

"' *'"' '""'1'.'>'.V until the

S. 8 of I'Joo,

s. 8 of 1907.

Power to pay
certain cora-
ini-ssions. and
prohibition
of payment
of all other
commissi nm,
discounts, &o.

pp, 335, S37

Piit/mnit of /Htn-eil out of fiipital

vision of uny plant which ,.„moti:mrel"«7^,r^ '", '"»'''"'K- or the pr,;.
.om,wny may ,«y interest on «, n, ."h f ,hi 1

""
t

''•"»f"""''l P- no.!, the
P"d ..pfor tf,o' ,iri,„l an,l sul.j , t /, 1 on l,t ?.

""'1""' ''">^'"^ "'^' """ '-"'K
"'•nti,.,i,sl, and may charife th , «,m . ,.» i

"'"' r't"'''!""" in this „<,tio„

iTi)vi(|»Hl that ' '

;;•; ;;«r;;::.:i;;r^™*:;:'^ri;.i:i..;-:;:':
-"-" "•' «- i- «.... «. ,. .he

[i- iVo such payment, whether authori/!„l l,v the articles ,-1lut...... shall be made without v^J^^. ':::'::;''^\;r^,T;,

a. to the .in..,nstan,.;7.;f7 r ». i .Tmav' \'T"' ""J
"'»'"" •" """

'lose of the half »e«r ne„ after n» half J
"' ''""" 7"""'' '•^J'"'"' »>"

'•"""""'- •"- •- t->iy"."y::]!^'^'^^,::;;;^:" """" -

f^. of l!(07.

Statement in

balance ahoet
a« to com-
missions and
<Uiicount«.

s. »of iimr.

Power of
ompany to
pay interest
out of capital
in certain
cas4*s,

p. sai

f"
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67 * 58 Vict.

c. 12.

8. 5 of 1907.

Limitation

of time for

iwue of

oertificates.

p. 141

Appendix.

(5.) The rate of interest shaU in no ca»e exceed four per cent, per annum or

Tuch lower rate m may for the time being be prescribed by Order m

(6 1 TlfeTTOient of the intcrent shall not openUe as a r«luctiou of the amount

paid up ou the shares in respect of which it is paid

:

(7 ) The accounts of the company shaU show the share .upital on which, and
' '

the rate at which, inteiist Ln bc'eu paid out of capital during the period

to which the aicounts relate

;

^ i
•

i ,i.„ Tn/Umi
8 Nothing in this sec^tion shaU aifect any company to winch the Ind au

'

Railways Act. 1S'J4, as amended by any subseciuent enactment, applits.

Verlificateii ofSham, ^c.

92.-(l.) Every company shall, within two months after the allotment of any

of its slans, debenturVs. or dclienture st.H.k, and w.thm two months after the

registration of the transfer of any such shares, debentures or Jebenture st.-.k,

^mplrte and have ready for delivery the certificates of all slmr..s, the debentures.

an7the certificates of ill deb,.ntnre stock allotted or transfc-rr.-.!, unless he con-

ditions of issue of the shaix-s, deU.ntures. or debenture st«,k " h"*"*. P^':^-^;
.^^

(2.) If default is made in complying with the re-imrcn,
'%'>l^Y,CT^.xlx^

company and everv director, manager, sei-retary, ami other ofticer of the c mipauy

X U knowi- ;y i party to the default, shall b,. liable to a fine not ex«,3.lmg fivo

pounds for every day during which the default continues.

8. U of 1900,

g. 10 of 1907.

Registration

of mortgages
and charges

in England
and Ireland.

p. art

Information at to Mortgagtt, Charge*, ^r.

93 - n Every ra. rtgage or charge created after the first day of July nineteen

hundi^ and eig^t by a ^mpany re^stensl in England or I.eland and being

*"^aTa mortgage or charge for the purpose of securing any issue of debentures
;

or

(b a mortgage or charge on uncalled shan- capital of th. cmpa.iy
:
or

c ! wage or charge creat.^ or evidenced by au .nstrument which, if

' '

^x",.tod by an individual, would r.^iuin. r..gi-tration as a bill „f sale
;
or

(d) 8 mortgage or clarge on any land, wherever situate, or any interest therein ;

(e) a m°Irtgage or charge on any Issik debts.of the .ompany
;
or

f
' a floatiiiif charge ou the undertaking or pro]), rty of the roiupany,

.hall -."irras uny^'uritvon the cora,s.«y's pn-iH-rty or undertaking i» thereby

™nfe,^.L void- agsin.ttbe liquidator and any o^litor of the co,n,«ny unless

Z nJ^rib..! ,«.rtici.l,..> ..f the ,„or.u'..'e or charge t..„ether with the instrument

if anT by which the mortgage or charge i, create.1 or evidenced, are delivertHl to

^r r«^ei^^ by the registrar of .-ompanies for re;,.stration in niauner require,

by this Act iithin twenty.one days after the daU. of its creation, hut without

pjeiudi.e to any contnict or obligation for renay.nent of the money then-hy scruretl

Eml when a mortgaife or charge iM-roines voiA under this section the money -ecun-d

then-by shull iiii!iie.liately become [uiyablc:

^'"m'intl''e ea".' of « .....rtgage or cbar„. crca...l out of the V;..it.,l Kingdom
"

„.mpri.in.. solely prop.rty situate ..otsid.. the I n.ted K.ng.lom, the

d.liv..ry to anil the re.-ii.t by ihe registrar of a coi.y of the .i.-lrume.,t

by which the mortgage or charge is .nM.t.'d or cv.denc.sl, ver.h«l in the

pj,>. rilsd nm r. shall liav,. the same etfe. t tor the pur|sH.'s of this

Ution as the d.Uvcry and r.-Mipt of th.- in^truni.'.it itwlf, am tw,.nty.

one days after the .late <m whii b the instru-nent or .'..py .ould, In do.'

oours.- ..f p.»t. and if .h.-pat.h.sl with d.ie dilig. .i.e. have Iss-n r v. d

in the CniKsl King.h.m. shall be substit..te.l for twenty-one .lays aft.r

the date of the .n-ation .>f the n...rtgBgc or charge, a« the time withiii

which th.. i«.rti<mlar» and in.trunient ..r copy an' to U. delivercl t.. the

(U) wh'^"thr"m.'r°tgage or .harg« is created In the JTnitod Kingdom but
* '

«m,pri«.s property »«t,i,le the Ignited Kingdom, the ....t...m..nt creating

or pun«.rti..g t.i create th.. m..rtgag.' or ch.rg.. may be s.'nt for regis-

tntion notWith.Unding th.t further proceedings may be ncoe-uiry to
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of tf.i„ H«.tion bo treated «. a mortJL^Z .
5"

""v
*"' ">" P^T-^^-

and " mortgajfe or (charge oij tho« book debta

''^ot^lrl^trr-ri^lf^"^^ - ' «..arKeo„,a„d,Ha.;

4H3

^ .
^n.^nZ:r::%t,'fiT^:zx77^^ u't& ^y -'~ to a.^»ene« are entitkni p/w p„,,,, i, ercat^ !?,- .

*'"'^''% '^i'l«'"turc holder of that
are d. iver«i to or m..ivcd bv ,L^^Htr^rP>h^' "/*""' '''' ""'«"'"'' »' ^ere

fee entor l,o»e partinilarn i„ the re^i^t^ ' "" P''^"™* "' ">« prenoribed
£.':'„7'!\^/'"»'- ->'- -.-re than .L iLue i. „ade of d^benturen in the

•ther..„haIIbe«e„ttothe;^™i;t„?,rontTiJ''th"''''''"''! "^^ »'<"«»«-« in the ».„«,,and amount of cmh i»«„e but an on^T
" 1' T"**'' Particulars of the date

""Iffy"'
the del.e„t„re«i„.;,ed

""""""'" *" •*" 'h'" ^h"" not aftci;t thi

ai«.
.y oridi!;^ct7r."'z^'i?;To :„;'tr'

•'"" •-"
r-' - -"'^ -thor

debentun.. of the company .- prorurinror „ 'J'"''
•"" .'"'"litionally, for any

whether ahHj,lute or ".nditil..! ,Srr"""^,7 ""^f
"»f to proour,, -ub^ription^

-i^y ::lmt:.;t uT'Sr;;^rr/thr'''"" "" r""'^ ^•- -/ ^eu of th.
<lebe„t»re« at « di«K,unt. ' '^ "' *""" »'""'•"" »-" treate.1 a, t6e i».ue of the

£n;.5a^Xr;;tt^i::^-'S:::m:':j t ""1- " »"" -Ki-tratio„ of
thereby «x;iired, and the .•••rtifiea-e «)!«II i!^ i

'."'" ".^'t'on. "tjiting tf

n.ent» of thin «...tion an to nSX o , h
'

e i-"'" ""''.'i
7'''"""' ""'«"'

the amount
riHiuire-

under tM,yr:^.t'ldr^\:'''jvXz:jr''''''''''' -' -^-"--- »<'-„
-l-^-k whieh i. i».ue.l bv the ron.^ny «„, The ."""*.

"i
'""ifi^ate of debentui?

mortK»«j. or charge «> regi.ter,S^^' ^^ »"'^"""" "' *''"••' " '"urci by th^

;:-,.:S w!ar!^i^ft,t -^".-l:;-;^^^ •» ;-"-«„. a, r,,„iHng

.

Ltl?''"."^ "" ""y'l-b-ntur^ or "rMfloa^^ ?iven

'l

ii'M
,1

' s

J
'

f i'ii f f>3-

,:f!5rj'
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8.) Tl.o«pHterkeptn. PurHu^ceo^tln^^
^^^^^.__^ ^^^ ^j^jn^^^ j„, eacfc

any /.erson on payment of tho prescnocu

speotion.

B. U of l!iO:

Registration

of enforce-

ment of

•eourity.

8. 41 of li'OT.

Filing of

acoountu of

receivers and
mBn«g<'r».

of the property of_>icomi»>)™ri"jj^jj^i„^,.en

8. l.i of HmT.

Bcctifleaiion

of regiHter

of mortgagrh.

S. 10 ..f 190(1.

Entnr of

ntinaction.

B. 17 of iwo.

Iiide»tot«gt»t<T
ofmort(mp»
andcbunn.

8. IX of Ifi'"'.

Ptiiiiltifd.

a receiver or

• or manager

manager of the prope

Krnf:f''r;rritA-e»^».'l.. th- register of mortgages a„a

,.^.^ the .iefauU^ontmue^".
^^

,,^ nrr^i^r^Tlh^irtatn
ap^i-oted under'^the powers

-"'«-«^,'^a^ .^':arin K.session, » al«> on

^Lssion, Shan, once ,n c,e^ ^Ir^^X.ith the regis.n;r;.f^
™mp-_- -

VV.IlLll !.»'

SVe'.!iXr!^f"n"-W"""^^^^ .lofault in , omplyiug with the pr,

,2.) Every rece «er « ...»» .R" «' • ^^ ^^,^, ^,^^^i„^ fl^y pounds.

viaions of this section shall be habU a
omission to register

96. A judge of the High Co,.H."«tonK_-'^^^^ omission or

a mortgage or charge

misstatement
iicciitental

rX^'^iX'it is -jis. -^^;:;'*t^«rir;^^s';:nd e;;n;iiu;;is as seem^

the company or anv pers-m
f'''Tf,*

/.•,,'^" the time for registrati.m be extended, or.

the judge just and "I«^'"'^;Xkn"r nSstatement he nx^titied.

„ the e.ise may \>e. that the omission or
. ,„ ^j, «»tUfaotion

07. The registmr of companies may.
°°^^^*"^^„h««e was given has b.-en paid

that the debt f^r which any n^-^red
J^^^^ ^^f

^rge
tcred^on the register, and

or satisfied, order that a
^l"t"~"'^;,C\ovy thereof.

,h.U if r«iuin.l furnish the comply w.».Py
chronological index, in the pre-

J^7r a^7l^t;f rr-Hi:^'"^^^ -'
•"' •""'*'"^" "'

"'"'^^

registered with him under this Act.
,„,ndinir to the registrar of companies

98.-(l.) n »"y ™'"P"7 "i" tt g»J^ or "hVge croaud hy the company.

for registration the particulars "' ""^
'V^'lJ^^^irinK re^stration with the registrar

I o?the issues of debenture- of « ^"«s 'equ.rl ig ^ ^^^ ^^rfration h.is been

«vg..ing provision, of this Act, then, ""^'^;":
'
T^nd overv dir«tor.

;iccted on trappUtion of some
^V^'^filTowi^y"W'" •'- 4""^ "1""

™n^rnlL-Kt:KrnVt::dl"g flftVrouU for ever., day d„Hng

^ K^a!fafS:. any '^nip.;, n.|;™ t^^^j'- ^^K^r:!!; m^-
thi nH,uir/nnent« of tlii. Act »» "

^,; "f^f̂ ^'^p.ny and every dinH.-t.-r manager,

gage or charge created by »'"'
''"'J't,,-' InowSy and wilfully authorized or per-

Sfotheroflicer of
»^'\r^'"r;;''r' '^"(..^ *"« anv other liablli.V, b.. liable o»

mitted the default »>'""•*'*'""'
f,X'o»' ''""'''•'«* I"""^"' - " '

summary conviction t« a line Y>t"»»^^"^^^ '„, p,.rmlt. the delivery of
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!. ..II summary «,„vietiun to a Hn.. not . xcmlinff „„,. I,u,„lre.l

liability, be liabl.

pounds.

th^°-;;iu;.,:^:;^JrJ'^,:;;:^j:":^;;'i»;'.^||-p " -•'-'« -f mor.^,^,. ana ent..

amount of the niortjra^;.. or Mari i 1 Vr-Ju'X} ''
'""^'f

'^-"^ '/r .hargwl. tl...

the name. of the n^it^'a^.-s ot^^aienti;;';; l^^u.
"'"'

'" ""'"''" "' "'"''^

wil^ul,^^.z;lrr^=;rs;::;^:-n"!r:;;'^^^^^:= ?rr'->, -->
pu^.„.. of this ...tion, he .hall .. liaWe to a hI"- J^*:" .^J^^li^ :,.:^'"

"'

mort^a^e« kept in pnrsnaL: oj z ^^^z^^l:;':^:::-^i:!:^ t """'7
';(reasonahle times to the inspection of „nvcrt^lit,,r,m3.riH "•*'"

"L
""

fee, and the register of n., rt^a^cs shall aUo hm2. t 1

^.""I>a,"y without

F^-o« on payment of -eh in.:?':"c::^:;r s it H:;;!^" ;;!pS:;:'rthe company may prescribe.
jt • t.ii m lUKpei tion. as

(2.) If inspection of the said copies or reai.ter is iefiis.,1 ,,,• <« t .i
pany refusing inspeeti.,.,, and evc.Jy dire^to.^and inanJ-er V'

"" <oni-

inK cr knowinKirand wilfully peLittT.!; r f Tsh- II be Vi'lir
t '' " «*'""';

exce«li„K five pound,,, and a further fine not vxceMiL l!, rTn n
""

i""during which the ,»f„«,l continues; and. iV,dto L ," t^" ^^^^^^^^

respects ,.om,„.nies r-.^istere.! in Ki.Kland o^ Iivlaiid any judK^,^ „f ^iS (^.nr:sittiiiff in elmmbers, or the jiidife of the Court exercUi,,,. tl , '.^'*f'',V""'"
in th., c-ise of .ompaniesiubject to that ?urisdc on^ //;: "^

im.m.Uate insptrtiou of the cpies or register ' '' "'^"' '"'"^^ ""

w^i^l^i i^^:::i^ir;i:h'e';;;;^,:!rt;i^r.:fHv:rir'^ '"-"•r"-'"exce,,ling in the whole thirty days in anrvear s L e -^ i« ,

'

^t"'"^".
*,""*

beo,H.nto the insp^vtion of the^eK d ';id:, f nvTul t^;;,/:;'''' ""'fiany hohler <.f shar,.s in the company but sub ect to s„ .h I
" "^ '»"•"•':"• .'"'d "f

the company may in general me^tin^m h". io h t ^l ^^:1^:,^T:"T'\
"^

are appoint,.! tor inspevtion. and everv such Ic.lder m v r" . ^ . 1? f
' ?'

ea«e of a printed frust de.Kl o? fh ",.,'.
f o

"
shili,

'"

or such
"" ''"'""" '"

'I"'
pre«cribe.l by the eompanv. or, ^here the tr^tS ,*:„"' '"'^ ""' ""'

'

l'"
""y »"'

ment of si,pe.....e for efery onc'hundr.! uorX n'SedTo bl^t
^j'''"''*^' ""'-

(•*. If in«p.Htli>n is refused, or a copy is refused or not f .r«!,r,I i .i

direitor, inamiirer. seeretari or <ither offi.-..,- ,.» .v.
uiuoit

,
ana e\ery

auth«ri,es or .a^^nits the refl'sai sh:lnneur"lhe ,ike ^.naUy:'''""^'
"'"' '"'""""''>•

S. 43 of IsGJ

Company's
register of

mortgage".

p. 876

s. II) of l;io7.

ilight ti>

inspect copies
of instrumentd
creating

mortgages
and charges
andcompany *H

register of

mortgages.

S. 18 of 1907.

Uight of
debenture
holders to

inspect the
register of

dobenturi'

holders and
to have Copied
of trust deed.

h- ,>l

»iii|

I j>

I

I
i.

'tM

/>'l'nitii,rM mil Hunlniy Vlmiyii..

103. A cirtiditi.rii ccntaininl in any delxntures or in .iiv ,\.,A s ..

d«l«.ntures. wh. ther issuinl or exectt.,! before or afe'r he ™s 1 f'",!'"^ f'

::.;';h;,rr,:;
' • '-"' '"""" '-• -.' ".''y.;-...lr.;:'.i""r;;;'

power, to keip the dibruluns a)he for the iiuri»»u.« .if .. i„ .. j .

cotnpanv ha. |,ur,H,rted to exercis. such a s.d^rZ c mp^ ["s 'urhav,* ^w.;ami shall be d,H,n«I always to have had ,Jwer, to re-is.^ t^. t^., u .' X^by r...|s„„„g „,„„.„„. deU.ntu,..s or by issuing other deU-ntures h. eir pli^r

ul

». 14 of IWO".

Tcrpetual
debeiitur«.

p. sn

S. 13 of 1907.

Power to

re -issue

redeemed
debentures in

certain ri,M.s.

p. MS

^i
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i.i

is

8. 16 of ltt"7

RperiSc per-

formance of

debenture
oontmct.

p. 3ie

8. SB of IW'7

Validity of

del enturef to

beapT in

Bcotland.

PBJIUCIlt« llf

oeitfiin debts

out of a>-»PtK

ubject to

floating

oharK» '"

priority to

olaimi* under

the charge.

Appendix.

had net Pre^i""'!!^
r^t'lif Vvvmus debentures alive for the purpose of re-isnue

2.) Where with the obje-t of kq.ngaei>en
^^^^^ transferred to a

they 'have either before or «*';'
/er f^rth'lt nnmi.iee nhall be deetned tn be a

nominee of the comiwiny, a transfer trom

re-iHsue for the puriHjses of this ».Ht>on
^^^ .^^ ^f ^^^i^ Act

de^ii.^*^; oi rs^iftE?^^trn^:;vrur;:-!-Se^

the debentures remained '^j_n>"»>«f •

, ; ^f another debenture in its fa^e
(4.) The rc.iHi.ue of a 'l''^":"^"'- ""^

"'«
^^l'' ^ ^ ,„ ,,ave been possessed by,

uiilei the power by this «'•';"" /f" ,*;";„„" l«f,„e or after the passmg

a «.mpany, whether the '[^-"""'^^ "^'^;; fJ"^' Tw debenture for the pur,H,ses of

l^^dtt;* tfit^Cfb:^«> -\:£f;r the pun-s of any provision i.m.ting

rteamou/t'or number of
^^'--\Z'Z^y'^nt s,,.urity of a debenture re-issne.!

ProvidtHj that any pei^im lending 11 omj on im ,
^^^ .IcbiMiture in

under this section whiehap, oars *«
'-^^f'''^t" l^rity Without p„y.oe„t of the

evidence in any proc-eedmgs for ^nforci. g h » ^^^^^^ ,,,„i J^;,^^ „r, but for

:t«mp duty -- «"y I'^»«»y,"\;;;;:^\ rth^^ not duly stamned,

SL^rLT^u'wt! "^'.X^t^l Uable to pay the pro,.r stamp ifuty

""f-iTs^tLig in this H^rtion sh,,U pn-jiM^^^^^
^ ,.,„„pet»>nt jurisdic-

,a> the operation of
"'f J»'\»™«f,,^7,,;^rX Lvonth day of Mar, h nin.tecn

;;nXr;:;::j':t:ar?:itr t;He parti, to ti. ^'^^-^^^

passed ;
or

, , ^ ; ,i.o r.ln<«. of aiiv debentures paid off or

^^> -1LJUi:^:/^^-^:^'.^: .^^^ - l company by'its def-

ies A r;:^ w^nt:^!:::" ^r^pand pay for any debentures of the

,...Sa;A:^yn..fd ^y 4i:?:::;:iSnXt;~ the scots Patjiamont

..r- ^^Sr'rl^v^'ti^^^terrrbearer issued in Scotland are declared

,., iH. "valid and binding according to 'h";''™'^.
„^„,red in Kngh.nd or Ii-elund.

107.-(l.).Wh.;n., ^-^rXZ'Ur.TTZ h.^ders of any debentures of the

..ither a receivT is "Pf" °^ "
^^^ „r pos«.ssion is taken by or on behalf of

company secunKl by a floating . '^"''''
• [J^i„,j ;„ or subject to the charge, then,

„,o«. debenture holders of any 1'" •'^> ^^^ ""ing wound up, the debts which in

if the company is not at the time in course ol '"^"^l^^
^^^ J ^^._^ ^,., „.i„,i„^ to

8. 44 of 1»0"2

Certain
companies
to publish

atatenient in

nhedule.

ifVi;; company is not at "'ft"-";-;-;",;: ?' I^^rt V .Zihis Act nlating to

^^^^^^:;lz -t Sa'r«y.r :^^zr;^.:':^J'r^

r,^sp.'ct of the ilcl»'ntur.s.
provisions of Part IV. of this Act

..i^i\,JI:C^fn^nrr^T'it'a,: ointm.^t of the receiver or of ,s.ssesslo„

(00 & 61 Viet. c. :i).]

i'"™*^' '
, .

,i„i„.,i tiankimr company or au insurance

108.- (1- Every .-. .mpun) l« mg a nm
j^^^^, .^ commences

..ompany or a de,M».. . F""^"';,
"J iXl.ruttrvu.id the Hrst Tues,laT i" August

busi'nes;, and dso on "j-. •?;•" «^ ^» .^^u u"s. make a statement in the form

lliaXJ^^rnlrFU'liLlleT. t..i"Act,or as near ther..to a, cir..um.,„nces

will admit.
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UKdoffi.'TfJ^J^"
"^^^'^'^"^ ^hall be put up in a co.«picuou8 pla.te in the n.>ri«-

.13 & 3H Vict.
0. 41.

467
y<n

luK/Kclwii and Audit.

(11) In the.as.. of iinyothercoinpaiivh.ivinif ;i '.lare <-initaI nn tl,„^„„H„ .•
o memlKTH holding "ot \L than o,,-*' .uthTft^ ha, "il'".,'

[?*'""
(m) In the ,.a.o of a ,.„,„p,,ny „ot havi- .. ,hare capital, „„ th .m ication of

(2.) The apphnatKiii shall bf sr. ..•, irtiHl by .suph cvidem-.. n« thn n ,„_i t -r j

thi}i^i'i^£:te'^o^l:^'];;;^<--:i^,;X^^^^ -^"- '-

re^^fr^—^^=,s;i™::iJt';S::i;^^^ ' '^^—y -

thi;i<J. i;:;;^irt"i:^lr":,rp"^;:.;; ^-f
;"" "">• •-* - ^--nent whieh under

^;t:^:^h="^^^^'-----^

whiph the B,«.ra is l,er,.bv Kuth„rizo,l f,. ,1,.

'"'
'

''^ **•" <'"'»l>''ny,

its a°„ir;.
'• -^

"""""'^' ""••' ''•* "'"""'' '^""''"i"" "PI'"''" inspectors to investi;,ato

«pp..int„l. „r t. answ^.r any c,„e«ti,rrs'„" C'^?,, ^ha '^:^^'CC:::
"

liad l.,.eii app<aiit.><l by the Hoard of Tra-le
"

"iturrea il Uw msptotors

• at.Jl b,^he'l''f *fT'""^ "' ""-'' '""I"""^ «PlH.i.,ted uudrr this A, t, authenti-

".ln.iU(,lo i , an^eL^' "'Tn'i'
»'"»": ;"f»-,'»'ey haye inyestiKatv.!, shall t

S. a(! of 1862.

Inyestijration
of affairs of
eonipanr by
Board of
Trade
inspectors.

im

«. (iO of 1862.

Power of

company
to ap|M>int

iiispi.(;t<ini.

S. 61 of 1862.

Report of
inspecton to

be cTideDce.
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S. lU of 19I1T

Appointment
and remu-
neration of

auditon*.

p. J87

Appendix.

112 .1 KTery company .h»U at c«.l. annual general meetm»r appoint an

112.- ! 1-; '•J«'T "'jKl,, ,,,,,;i ,i,e next annual general meetmK-

^t:X::^y'^^'^^r::^^^'^ «^ the remune^ti.. to .e p.d to

''™
^A dCToToffieeror'tl^lompany .hall not be eapul.le of being app<.intod

aiiijitor of the eomimny.
....-i^.^ auditor »Uall not lie (capable of being

4.) A per«m. other than a
^^'^"°!f

»"^
;,' „^,t„, ,«„i.:e of an intention to

appointed au.Ut<,r at an annual K^^";'";;','",'^,,"" given by u shareh..lder to the

nominate that person t" the ofcce of aud r h». b.in K J
^^^ ^___j ^^^

company not Whh than fourteen d"?" >* "
t the retiring audiU>r, and shall give

8. la of iHo

Powers and
dutie* of

auditorx.

p. SSi

I

Provided that if. after notice of the nu>nuon --'-"
j „, ,,,«, „fter the

given. »n annual general meeting .s cad for a da^^^^^^^ J^.^^^ .^^ .

notice ban been given the
"V^f

'•,•

*'''"f
'

"
"^ '^rirgi^en for the purp<.»e» thereo^^

this provision, shall he deen.e<l to have
^^l''^^^^^^^:%^t,.^i If ^ing «n.t or

the statutory n.eeting, and .f '» «PP™
bv a r^lution of the shareholders in

-^T'^e dir..tora may «1 a^^ea. ^^IT^ZZ^''^^^^
any such vacancy continues the surviv.-, i>r conuuuiuK

"'J.rlhe ...nuneration of the auditors of

^J^/^^jf^^^' «:;:^„JS^^^^^
in'^eleral meeting, except that ^e ™;™*^° ^'^^^/^TxU by'lhe dir,.tors.

the statutory meeting, or to h" »»? «'«^»»'
JhaU haV^ a right of a.Vess at all times

113. - (1 •) Every auditor of a company sliau "»"' *> ^ ^^ ,i ,^, ..ntilled to

to the bciks and amounts and --^--^^^j'^'.'hJZ^ny-ch information and

require from the d/"-*""
"'''."X ^er/ounan.^Xhe ^

have ropiired
:

and
u„i„„„„ »l,o,.t referred o in the report is

,1. whether, in their
<'P"''''"- Z^';^ ,^''ft"r,;ra„rco7rect view of the state of

properly dra»n up so a» »" " ''^''
"

, c best of th.ir information and the

the company's atfairs "'-'"i"'?
f« ."by the Iss^k. of the c.mpany

explanatums given to thein. and as snowu > y
^^.^^ ^^j ^^^

,:V; The^balan... sheet "^'^l h^" «F.;^^
o»

^^^^^^^ dinitor, and the

dire-torsof the .ompHuy or, if »»''''
';'™^™%Ct, or there shall be i.,sert.Hi at

auditors' report shall be attach -1 to he bal.inet^.ue
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^

iJ^r^h^tS^TIn'^"-. '^^^^^ "^» ^- '•^" '" *""-'"' '"' ""^

shareholder. , furnished with a copy of the balance

,.^ra:rat'i;r/Srt"rrge'not Le«iing sixpence L every hundred

"l^')" -y copy of '^^>;X'if^^''::T^::^':trs::f
se<-tion is issued cir.ului.d. "^P;-^';"^,

^ ;„"ha"ing a .M.py of the au.litors' re,M.rt

issue.!. circulatcHl. or Pf!'-.''«^ »
^"Irencc to that rep.,rt as is re.p.ir.Hl by this

attached thereto or
^^"•»V''"^rirJ.t,r manager secretary, or other officer of the

«"V'"\.r;hfi^.^"of'.rb:::.ting company registered after the Rfteenth day of

^Tif X'';:iT/wTlTb'ik^^^^^^
the iimiU of Europe., it shall be
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CanyiH!, on B>m,u;, wit/, k., than tlu l„jal Mim.nmn of Memhet..

seven, and it carricH on bLnesi for Ire tlu.i^Znll''^' I*,""" r"'P""y' **'"*
reduced, every person who "

a memW of f h, n n 5' "'"'^*i' "•""•'^•r is «,

<»m«. on b«/n?:« after thl" sT^t^nths,td'^sTSTist't'S' t fLa tK
"/

'J

^'

oarrymif on busmess with fewiT than f»-.. ,/ i,
"-"e"'"""' "' th<' fact that it is

maTbe^hal. be seve™.? iralL%o'rTh:;;rent':rth:^Tot dX:^^^^^^^^
'''' "'""

~sror4Th^rte*.^{^:
"•"^ "'"^ '^ '™'^ ^- .>.c'r.'e:';?£.;'^.irrtK

S. -i-i of 1907.

Rights of

preference

sliiireholders,

A:c. as t(»

receipt and
iiwi" iition of
reports, &c.

lie.

Service mid Aiithenlieatiun of Ihenmeiits

S. 48 of 1862.

Prohibition
of cariTing
on business
with fewer
than seven
or, in the
Ciise of a
private com-
pany, two
members.

ti^et^^r.^Tce'T.fXtzr'"''""'*'^-''^"^-'^^ - 'y «•—

•

post to tlio re>fif*tpred oifice of the company

or repeal, uh rrspicts that company, any portiun ,.f th.it Tabic.
uKratu.n

Herriee of
document-*
on company.

8. «4 of 186-i.

AiithenticatiaD
of 'lociiments.

S. 71 of 1862.

Application
aiicf alteration
of tables and
ftirm.s.

Ariitrationa.

maV?.;*7jV * ^"'P!"'^ •?»> I'y writing "'"'ci- its coinn.oi, »eal airrto i>. IVfcr anH

•ettle* a^nv"'tors"o^r''f,''^" 'ZJt'
^"-"""i-"' "'"> ''' l'*"*^' t" the arbitrator power to

.pnli h^iwtt.?.™^"'!^?*
"' '''" ^".''"y C«n.p«„ics .Vrbitration Act. 18.59 shall

S. 72 of 1862.

Arbitration
Ix'twcen

compaiiies
and otl..rs.

-'2 & 2:i Vict.
c. .J9.
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8. 2 of 1870.

Power tocom
promi"'' wi'l'

creditors mA
members.

p. 411

8. 37 of 19117

Meaniri)^ of

"private

oompiiny."'

p. S61

Appkndix.

I'ower to CumpinmUr.

"'^.pauy or of any ';•ii'''-^":"•^-:;\; ";'
"S'^r of the creditors or -lass of

;;:tW ;«mn..^ledT„ such „>a„uer I'^jj-
Court^.n-ct.

^_^^^^ ^, ^^_, ^^^,

2 ) If a majority i.. """'l'^-'
"•P!'^:i* ';;";? '„,e^bo,^, a« the case may l-, preeent

or class of 'riHiitnrs or memlK .>..«• !;'-< "« ™^"
t,,' „ eompromisc or arrange-

either in person or by proxy
"'

Jl^,^ "' * "^,'['
'f «i„.tioncd l.y the Court, be binding

,„ent. the con.prom,s.. or """"^T;'^*;; \ J "n the members or clas.s of merabe«.

on all the crcnlitors or the '''''''^^^f.^'t. ,'";„; ,„, i„ the case of a company m the

as the case may be. and also
' " XJalCr and iontribatories of the - o">I'''»y •

.

•'"^llSlXnl,:^;-^^- •--^^^^ '-- any company bnble to be

wound up under this Act.

Mnniwgof" r.inite Cnrnprny:'

121 _(,. For the purposes of this Act the expression "private company"

liii^?!rSp5.-^^.~whoa..intheem.^^^

or ariieles. by P'^«"'»f ^''';r'''\,7;""t,^rt the company, if a P"Wic company,

„ mies such a statement m lieu of P"""?*™'*
;., shares or dclH-ntures, together with

':;;:;ild nave had to tile

^-^'l^^X^^^^X, ^aSc company, would have had

such a statutory declaration as the '^o'nP^J'J
j j j,'„ blic company. . .

to tile before commencing bus.ne«^. <^™ '

,'^;;; „„^ shares in a company jointly

^^T^Z ;u;^::srfTirs!^:.;'iL. be .eat^l as a single member.

Modes of

windintf up

p. 382

PART IV.

WixDiNo Ur.

I'reHmtniiry.

122 - 1 1 The winding up of a company may be either-

(i) by the Court :
or

(ii) voluntary ; or

•
.

'"• /•;iry:;'wr'r:;^"t" ^°^""p »pp'y. -'- "^"

8. :»8of 1862.

Liability uh

oontributtirioH

of prrsont

ana pHHt

members.

p. 396

winding up :

contribute in respect of any debt or

("> * CU!:;!^'the*"mpan*^. ontr^ct"! ««ter he cea«.i to be a member

:
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'"'^ ^

c:ur^t^^^h:';.x/^"""f''' ^^ ^••"""''"" •"'«"» " "pp^ar- to thev-ourt tliat the existintf members lire unable t.. satiNfv the .•Mnt,iK,V.i

iv In ^h""""'
"'}^ """'•^^ ^y "'•"" '" Pur-uanct-f thfAT:''"'

^'"""''"t"'""

IV in the case of a .omimnj- limit.-d by shares no contribution shall b,.r«,u.red from any ,„e„,U.r exe^din^ the amm.nt i"u„v unpaM ™
(>) luth, ,a^e of a company limited by ^-uaraufe, no eontributiorXah he

b«'iuK « n.diip " company in the event of it«

«ay
,

t iMdend., profit., or oti.erwiM., .hall n.,t be deemed to be a

. «.mb„ „( .„ „„ii.,i„i ':,zi,t "z^si'izz'""'""" '' "* '"''fw

tbceonmuncemeutof the wimlinif-uri-
" r "PwaniK Betoie

(11 Apasfdir,ctororu,anaKer Jiall n„t be liable to make sueb for,)

it8l«inK«.mnduTtocomributfirtb.!^. T ,"' ^'"' """P'"'y "' tf" «vent of

held by him
^' '""'"''"'« ^ ^^^ «'»t™t «f any «um« unpaid on any Hhares

ail*;f''„'':ori;r*h^''::w''.'?T'\'^'^^r"'""''i' ""•^ ••• '•-"•-*- 1„ ,h,.

for de,ermininK'Sin"aU 'pr ;: in^ p^'r'Tthrfiial d"^erT'f "
'/' ""/r^-''-^^^

liability.
i .) •

't >it til, times »1„ „ ,-all« are made for cnfonin^ the

real clt«t,/of the C^.tf':,,,,^ .^^ ';:;;,,: T'ttem''' ,
^"'""",1""'

payment therc.ut of the money due
• ''""-'"f tl**^"'. "nd ot cump^.llin^f

471

'1'!^^

ijipiifl

S. 74 of 1H(J2.

r»*tiniti(in of
' ntribntorj-.

.^. 75 (if lNfi2.

V iturt- of
Inl.ility of
"»iitiibuii>ry.

.^. 76 of 1«()2.

Contribu-
toriiN iu («(*«»

uf (Uath of

int ruber.

S. 75 of 1862.

('nntrihiiturit's

ill <'uw (.f

>Minkruptcy of



i7-2

S. 78 of 18'i2.

Provision 88

lo married
women.

40 & 46 Vict.

r. I.'i.

44 & 4'> Vict.

0. 21.

8. 7(" of 18(>J.

CircumntanceM

in which
company may
be wound up
by fourt.

S. 80 of 186i.

Company
when deemed
uiiible to pay
ii.. debts.

i>. 388

Appendix.

to aclmit to proof against thef^t'V;*^':';{«;f;tV m:nord''rf^^^^^^

company ,
and

^^ ^j^j^ „{ ^e ba.>kr.ipt the estimated value of

128.-(1.) The husV«»d of - f;™;; PX"^"' J^t '^^^^^^^ Married Women'.
..ommencement of the M.rr,« Women ^^^P '^5'^ ^^^i .i^^nK the oontinuauee ..

Property Scotland) Act, 1881, as tn< '
'* "^^ J^

att^ichina to any shares ae<iuiri(l by

the marlrii^e. be liable, as
'X^te rtVe S"{^^« -^P«'^ """"^ """ "" "*""

tributory acconlmwly. , . . , in .ffp^.t the provisions of the

y^l^':;:^:^^ i:^^^^^^'^^ ^---^ ^-^^^ ^^-"••""'^'

Act, 1881

mnding up h '^"'"'-

•

^''^i) tfTe^:Z;ry trb7»p'^i.l5^rtS-H«olved that the company be

,ii, if iZ^^-jr^aiehS the sUtutory report or in holding the statutory

meeting: . i,,,,!np^, within a vear from its

(\^;
iill;:^r;:r?r:S™'l'«t'it^'i^^^-^

«,uitablcthat ... .,mp«ny

130 A ;X-?-h:Ut ^med to bo unable to pay its debta-
lou. "'omi J

,i...,„.iup to whom the com

8. 1 of 18U0.

Jurisdiction

to wind ui>

companies in

England.

(i)

«)

t!;r?t "7here.«,nable satisfaction -
^,, ^,^ ^_

''•,i;:.^^l"::;!l« oftv^-^^^^tti;:^"..* ^creditor of the company .s

returue-l unsatisfied in whole cvr^tn part, o^^^
^^ ^^^^^^,,^ ,j^^^_

'^''•^!r^t^:;S^t:>t^r^>^Z.t registered pn.test have

e.xpired without payment bemg ma4e or
^n,p.„v i, unable

(.V) int ?s proved to the sa,.s HO ,.Mhe^^^^^^
„„ ^e to

!:./^'d,.btf tirc:>irt 's'llall takeNnto .c,...uot the contnu^nt and

prospective liabilities of the comimny.

^ji:i^^is^ii^^s.^sT=^?:'^'i>f

LaS^'and nurtra,Z«^tl;'>»i;'""ty eorapanvpii.1 "1' ">• '•'*J"«1 '"

;fu?;:;Coun or to\he palatine co^^^^^^^^^^^
, ,,,^,,.1 ,.

b£rrSti:^:t e^ru^r;;;:;^;'*^'^-V-^ - that count,

•^"^j- Whe.e a company i- fonned ^^^'^^^r^'oitel^:^'' '^'



C0MPAN,K8 (Co.V.SOLI.,AT,ON) Act, ,908. Act Of 1908

(M^udiM^ Up: ah!ml " '" *"'' ''"• ""^"^ """'• •"'i.T ti,-.. .;,.mp:.;,".

theti™ebei„-;,j„ri::d,vr-!!,if,ir„/,;:r-'-t'- -i- thi, a,. „„,...":, i,:rt

vAbohtiim) Act, lh9<i • ^""^ "' tne Sutm i.;,.^ .T,iri,,li,ti,.u

'''^^^'.^''inreUiioJothe":La^^^^ of the i,„l... ,hor...,f
"^

tad 1:::":;:;^^^^:;;:,*'
''- »•"" '-"^-^':i^eeai„. ,. ....„ „ .. . ,„

.

^.x w«.nth«im™„diaHvpr.;X'tt
XttTti,,','. f"

Z.;*
the company ,,,.„„, 2

132 Subject U. KeBeri, n.lo« a,.d o'X!?.f W '" "7"""/'" """'""' '''
'.'* ?•'". t'.ui'rome Court of Judinature JtTs4,?!l.V''"'^ ''''''" ''''' 'i»tt.or.f

;

shall. ,c,,l,. Lord Chanc.IIo'r m^,tmnti^^,^T"' k
'^"''''""1 under this A.

oxero.,*^ either ^..uer^llv or ir;'«Sr-o"t'"'' ^^
«:T'™'

'"^"--^ <*'""• '-
'

JU.^e8 of the Chancery Division „f the H^Tr '"•'e». .-.tlKT hy mucI, jud-,. ,.,

--W U. exercise that^juris,! ctiou or W f,
* "T ''" '"^^ ^^ Cl,anoellor"m„;

.•xe,..j»eHthe bankruptcy
'j„risdic.i,";o7tl!^Ht"h'co!Jrt

*'''• '"" *''" "'"^' '-"»'

proce^ii^iL^!;:: :;l^^:;^ ^'..^./-IIP^^ ^y ^.e 0.., in Kn.!and or any
^.r without, application fr,.„ L^of the I ^ t'l

" ""/ "'^'f'' '""• ""''" "itb
Court to anoth..r Court, or may Ik. retai. ':^ . 7h r'''"'-

'"' '"•"""f^-n-ed from oue
were commenced, althou^rh it ly not S, t'h CW i'"* l" V''','''

""" I""—'i"^-
liet'U commeueiKl. J uoi oe tlit Court in which they oiijfht to have

;-'.) The pt,wer» of transfer iriveu bv th , f ., •

-^§Hu;^^;;s:!r°,,tr;.j^SJ'of"'f-T ''^"^"^'""^ - « ^ou^ty court
fh.; Court. de,L tohavedt^iS^ i^^ihe fl 'r- T' "'.*"'" '""' *he jud^e^
lud^e «hall Htate the fact, in thTftmn^/ •', ""'^''<* *» the Hijrh Curt the
C..urt, and thereupon «al h^^'^ T"a a ^^TT ''" **'^' "f"""" "' '^ H'^h
»: re.,uire.l, shall 1k> transmitted t, The Ilil' C 'f 'f^'

"'' """'^ "*' ''™ "-^ "ay
"'"^"tioii. '"•* "'«" ^'I'rt for the purpo.se* of the dcter-

! iin ,oii,p;,„ies re^^ietered in Irelan.l

J7.J Ji

VO ; i

'3 & S4 Viot.
. as.

I * 6J Vitt.

S. ;.'of Isno.

'• 'uduct of
wi'iding-up
biniutws in

Hiifh Court
in Kni<'laud.

i« A: ,(7 Vict.
> . Cii.

^. 3 of 1890.

Tran.stVr of
proecediiiipj.

raination.

--.''t^h^HSi'cJ:;^*^^"'"'''^'---^

•^ it l^;'iri,";^,iJ^f'^,^r<:r ^::^;;;l-r ^ *^ '^-^ '^*-""k -p

^S';^"^^rrr^ori,::f^?^'?^^--
'-••ii»i.'- »hall Ik- t.ik.., in that O,, r

'^'7 't
"""*'«

' "'"* 't'<Teupon th. le nr,

" lr"lw.d. '""'"» "P- na^'e "H the powers of the H.-b (.„„rt

I''
'• permanent Lord Ordin,ipv t at r i^iw- '"''.''•."'• '° '^e event of a remi

'"'a* ntheUrfOrdinaryZthebilU."^^'""^''"""*^ •**•''>".""'• i" tim"If

'^^ 81 of 1862.

Jiiri«diction

to wind up
companies
in Ireland.

•^ •'<1 of l$&<.

Juri»di(!ti(m

to wind up
corapanie.s

in Seotland.

t>tt

','h
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8. (i .)f 18»«-

PiiviT in

Scotland t<i

remit wiiiilinff

up t<) tiord

Ordinary.

8. Hi of 1862.

ProviKioiis

a» to Bpiilici'-

tioiix for

irini)iii)r up.

pp. M6-S89

Appkndix.

136. Who., the co.^t in s«^^- :::;:^;-';f,;^^^^
thinks fit. at any t.tno diriK't M '"

jXi "o">"'^"^- '""' "'""' ""' *'"''"''^
'F.^'

t.krn »>ef..r.. ....e of the P^"""' '"'/J^^;'^ oX.a^v >lmll. for the punM.«« of the

•"ESS^ S=SSt?st;is^s , .. c...

bo hy Ktition, I'"-"^"'' \' ""''Jf'.i^;:t,r. fimludiu»? anv wntin«e.,t or pr.«peotivr

company, .-low two, -r ^n /--- ',1,'"; tXtory/or son,., of then.,

(ii the
«''«V'".'^r''n , .Uo h n or have heen held hy l.un, and reKis-

eitherwen-onitinallyullottdtohirnorna
^^_^^ ,,iM,.... n month*n nioiitlii*

-.1 oil him

{«•)

8. R2 of ISli'.'.

Effi^-t uf
windir't-up
or^lt.r.

p. SS9

B H4 lit imt-

CommwiwluPOt
of winilimt-up

by Court.

H.H.-.of \m-t.

Powi-r I" »t»jr

or rt.«tniin

comiMn).

B. K6 of 18fl'2.

Power* of

Court on

hrarioir
petition.

p. tM

ter..! in his nan.e. for «'
l^^ilji™;^!!'",.;!::::^,.:';:- d^^il

lH.fore the eonnnen.en.eiit of the «in.liii„ up.

through th.. death of a fomur hoLhr ;
ana

.^ „,;„ ^^^

(b> A,-tition f'"rwi..din.^npae,.n.pa. a h.
^'"^J^ ,,^,„ ,„„ i ^^

Ht«t,.tory rep,.rt, or in hoi
. ir "',";;, .,';,. \,„ b-fore the expiratnai o.

z:^Xi:^:i:^X :tfi^hi.' , the , tm. ..««,.* t.. ...ve h..„

Th^^.;^l.nnot.i ;;-7--;!:;i;ir-,'j:^:r!;r''""^n!:'ej:
a eontintrent or prospe, U^> '"''""''^

.
"'

„i „„,ii .,, „ a-ir .asc f..r

^nven as the C.a.rt 't^nks ....-- .a
..Yy'^^

•iindin*.' ..p has h-s-n
V"**''"''''"';' ,

'

,o .riU- or s.-Ljc^t to su,-rvi.ion in

(.. ) Wh.r.. a .•..n,pa,.y is U-».^ won ul -^^'.^'j" :>,;:,, at,a,h..d to the (Viurt,

KiKlH'"'. » 1"'"'"" ,""'y *"' '"
; .,1 hat "s half nn.ler theoth.r pr..vi>.oi,s

,v» well as h • any oth-T P'T"" "","'";,
,

" ." a win.lio^f-..p onler ,a, the pet.l.on

„f this s..etion. h... the ( onrt ^ r\" ".. di..^ ..p or win^in^ "1- ""'r't to

S:;iir,.:::::ft !^:L!^ :^rr:p^ .:o.i i n.sts or the er..d.t.rs ..

'••tr^--.^'^ »'•• '-vir-vi ^:::,rr.:nt:!;:tr,ri':;
.;;;:.."?,arK

,„..,«;„., of a f...uale '\"
^'Tfx ., h 'a- h' M hvoV re^isfml in the nan.e

,l,e whole or an;: par ol the "'".""',.
f.,, ,he wife or tor tl.e iM.s'.and, th.j

„f th.. wife, or hy or ... the "•"" "j;";;' u/.,e.„ned to have bee... held hy anu

Hharr shall, for the pnris.s..s of t . s «tt.on, ik

roKistered m the name of the hnsl >"-l.
,,, „n „„,

1S^^::£^i':;™l5£;;r;;i;:r"'
"

,1,0 thne of the pr..sentat>o„ of th. ,» .t
^^

^^_,, ,^,,,„„

a lt°^.^!.:rr.r u:!:Srr'::™Ur"r
,... .r..i..r .,r trihn„a.v,

mav-
i'al

(b)

wh..re any ..h.n
^^^J^^tljtT^'^::^::^^^"^^

therein: and
„ii„., 1- ,».i.din.' airainst thi- <.""'r»"y. "PV'*

«^:^';;;^•:!:;^Cin;v:"-'-"" -'^"''v;^-'
• ^ - "*''

..rther p,^ hnKs in the a...,on - 1-
";';:'',;, „,„ ,.,„ .y be, stay ...'

«„d the Conr. to .hi.h a, p -» - -.^ ;';„">";
it think: Ht.

rei.tminthepro..Hslin»rsa,-.ordn,tfl>
.m...n

_ ,„ ,.i,l,..ut

141. .. On h..nrinu the
I^IJ

i;";;, '^^
1 r.S.:':i;v. ..r mak.- a,.y inter.n^

,,„,ts. or adjonn, the
Y'T;it^^^l^\»^ 'he <'o"rt -h.dl .,o. refnse to „,.,U.

::tiX;"n>";n;:r';:nr%::.:a"::.; t.,., ...e ......ts ..» ».. eon.,»ny .... u ,„

1. v*^'..rw>
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ZTg: -~' -1-" - or in „ee. o. tho. ^u, or that eHo eo.p.„,

that ..11 ,,r.H„.,li„>n, i„ r,.l,.ti,>., tn I

' 1- ' '" "»• '"itisfuction of thoTourt '"'*'""™'^«J

. 403

itu

1 Juiiy Ih

147. fl Whnr.. .1,.. f. ; ., .
^

^,„ritp „....„ n..,K,:,i>.wyTi"".
,. r 1^ ;;];;,;''7";;^

m.,. .,,., .,;,:<•. "««- ».. b..

w^Va. !;;r:r':.;^;:!^ ::;.^t:^;;:!rrt ' !^ '- ;; ""? -' -"^ >.-".-
.t that t,.,,,. ,(,„ «,,,.,i^ .., „j,,„^ ,.h,..f , m, r , ;

"'"' ''•*' "'•' I"-^'" »t." i.

''""•"'>'•» •<'", H» the orti.ial r.vfTv"^ HubTif • ««'"". ""t. y....r bef,,,., ,|„.
r<^iu.rt. f.. ,„l„„it u„.l verify the naD..

^ ' "' "'" •'"'«""" "' "'" Court, ,„«y

"l"v,;,lr..„.-.m-,.pp.,i,„. *" "" "'™'^"«l '^«.,v«r ..r tl,,. Curt may f'lr

'Hliiiiifti'd

Wrial
l-IH't'ivtT.

pr.TKr.-,uo., «,„| making of Ih.. ta".|nm,ri
"""•'!*'• ""M.rr,,! i„ ,„„1 aUnit tht

t"r .....rv ,i,.y .i,.ri,.^ wiu.i, .h./uifauul!;;;,-,:,'.:'':
'^""""' ""* -«--i".« .«. ,i„,.:iH

I..H ».vt,o„. a.Hl to « ..opv tl„.r.,,f . rTx rl, ,uTt "','""""' *" l'..r...H.... • o."
.. ly «. «t,..,„K hi„.».l, ',;

r,«ii „
' ™, ;,'3 "'"', »;" "".v |,..r.„. ...„„.„.:

"f <•"''».•""' -I'-l" t"- p....i,hal,k. a, nli.. jr.'."'
"'" " '.»" .'- KU<1'> ..f a .....t«„w

"f tl... i.m.ial r.Kwiver.
nim^.y „„ n,p »ppl,„,„„n „, ^,,^ u.juj.i^^j.^ "^

US.
:..= Wa.« t... Court i. E„.U.... ha. »«.e a «U...„,. .,„. ,,..

K K
* •'of \Hmi

H*pt>tt by

Mtii

{* I

• •'I

Ml

t I

i«

•vii'^ .
-y^}'
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official

reo«i»er.

8. 92 of IHiii.

Appu:iitm<>iit,

remuiieration.

and title of

liquidatorN.

• lip

..f

JiH

..f

M. 92 cf lH6'i.

Cuitodjr "f

iHiin]«Df'><

proptTtjr.

Appkndix.

official receivrHhall. an noon as practicable affr receipt of the ntat^meut of the

amount of iiwetH and liiibililies: and . ^. , ., . „,

(h) if the MjiuDanv h»B failed, iw M the cjiuses of the fHilure
.

iinc
,.^„„

c wheth^TwH opinion furth.. in<,uiry i- d«,ir»ble a. to any
-»f

er reU*»K
' '

t!. th.. promoti^m, forn.atio,.. ..r failure of the ..ompany. or the conduct of

.2) Th'^o'Sre^efJ^^'may alno. if he thinkn fit. .nake a furth.r report or

in desirable U> brinjf to the noti.* of the Court.

149 -d ) For the purpose of oondu, tmsr the proeee<lin»CH ir. windinn up a

or Ireland) the first appointment of li<iuidiitor».

^

„Xr, the official reeeiv.T or any other Ht per«.n may 1h- » I«'' 'l«^;

ih) On H wiBdiuK-up onlor b,-i...f n.«d.. the ,.ffio.>.l receiver .luUl by y.rt..e

'

1,t'ScoLomethe provmi.mal li.,uidator and -hall '<'•»"'«•,';;-,

Hi.h until he or another p.-rm.n l»-<^.in(* h.iuidator and i« <ap.ibli

(c) men"fp"rrn'other thar the official r.-eiver In appoint^ IWuidator he
'

shal .^t »H. capable M a-tin,, as liquidat^.r until he has no ifl.Ki l,,s

fp^J^ment U.' .he „.^.trar of oomnanieH and ^^'v- «...". y ui ,l,e

Lrewrib-Hlmanmrt.. thesatisf«.tion..f tl.eB4«ir.l..f Iiade.

u > If „,rth.t one liquidator is app<.int«l by the Court, the Court shall d.vla.e

whethelam a"b :Z Acl re,,uire.l -Tauthoriz.-l to be done by the liquidator .» to

h«douebv'nnor «nv oneormoreof theper(ionsapiK>int'rt.
v ^i...,

(5 I. Vwindin^...p in Sc^iUand or Ireland the Court may determm.. whetl.er

anl and what "«-urif .- to W pven br a li.iuidator on bis appointment.

reTAliHuM-t"" ''!•»»*•'««» ''y »'"' ^'"^ ""*y ^""^' '"• "" '""" **'"""'

""TM^^.-Hty'in'^i- o«c« of a liquidator appoinU.! by the Court shall W tille.1

''^lllawhli^.up in KuKUnd the „ffi,.,al r«.«.er ahall by vir.ue ..f bin offlc .»

'^l^rm^.^'X^'lZTZ. the official n,,.iver is app > N-'l"'--
|;';

shall receive suel salary or 'emunemtion by way of ,s.r,e.,ta^r« or ott,.-r«-,«- as .»

rmrtTay di^ ; and^ if mor,. such lH.rMm» than one are appo.n-.-l liqu.daU, s,

their nmun.^^ion shall be di.tributJi «n,o„K them in such proportions a, .he

Court '•;"•"'_'"

j J ^1, ,,, ,!,„ rilHHl as folNm- that i« to say :

•

a) i r«T^lin«-np in KukU...!, where a ,,erson other than •>;;•"«•;»,-;-;-

is liouidafor, by the style of the liqmdulor, and. where lie .« i«l

l^eeive! i.l.q..i.i..tor, by Vhe styh. of tlie official , e.*lver and ll.,uid.tor.

,1, i„*"''«.ndin».«p in «eotla,id .>r Ir,.l.«d, by .he style of the offl.ml

!ii|uidatjir,

of the parliiular i-ompany in re«|>eet

""!;o''"'^,er,"s of a liquidator shall U. valid oo.w.thstandinK any defects that may

,.fier»nrrls !.. di«<ovenMl ti. his appoinlraent or qualiH.atKiti. ,
,, . , . , ...

IM 1 . a win.li..K-»p by the < onrt th, liquidator -hall take into hi-

.i^v:or «..'l.'r hi. ,ontro!...ll.!o. pro,„^y and tb'.n,r. in aet.n,. to which the

company i» or apia-ars to lie entitled

of which he i« npfsiintwl. niul not by hip

IM
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(d)

'nth the «an.ti„„„fth.. Curt- ' " '^"^""np m S«,tl«nd .,r I.vUnd

("; to cirrv on thi' Im^ini-nn of K, >

.
lH.r.eti.ial windi«».„p ther«,f

"""P""''' "" f" '^ may be n„.^,,«rv f„r th..
(PJ in the nun' «if a winilinir.ni. ;„ p i i

th.. -rap oy„„.„,. ..xoept in eases of , L"„ a"")'; L"*
*"' "''""""l ^-f'"^

«''''^;'ftoanypor.m,,\Cnpar^^,;:i':,r'"'"' ''
'"""I'"-

''"^ '^^•"•'
b! To do all arts and to , t„.nt<. in tl,

' '*'"'' '" ?»>•»« :

«' «wary. tl„. con.p.nvV Heal
"'" '""T"« ^> »*. when

divid..«dHinth/i;Jk™„7,l
i 1

"""'"'" ''"• •"««''•• "•d N. r«.i „

mi.ahly with tl,.- other s.p„r«,,enS, ^""'^ "' "'~''*'"'. «»d
A) To draw, a pt, „»!,,., ,„„, i„d„r.,!^„ .

'''j; . ^ ,,

'" t!„. nan,,. un,l on behalf ,f H,.'
- ithanif or promissory not,.

oontribntory. an,l to .]o , T, ^ , ffl.!)
'"'"'""•'»««„„ t« any .l„,,.as,d

..btainin^ pay,n,.nt of an • m L; d , f^":'
'"''"'^7 "^ '«-«"ry ft^

«• nnh eannot 1.. ,«,„v..nie,iti;"do ..^ i he nam^onr"'"'^"^
"^ '•'" "*^te

.iirh ,.aHes the raeney ,1,,.. .h,ill, for th n..^ V ';"'"l""'.y • '•<i in all
to f«k, ont the letted of adn.i, strltio rl^ »' •»«bl,UK the li,,uid,tor

bf 'Ju,. the Ii,|,.i,iator himsl!!}
' "^''^ ""' """"•>' **• d-'med to

:^' ';.t::!^;:^;td:/^:;;?b,:^S:-r~'^ ..f

H£i..we;;;^^::,l';:';^l'r:^;:;;:!^,:i,rl;»t''\[*'''
••""i - ^-'^"-^-^

und any .riKhtor or eontributorT „Jl i

«"bj>-'t to tii,. ..ontrol of the Conrf™i- ..;,..,„,,,.,„., ~i°.'i:;;:;i,,:sr.•.:;„'•
'»" •*' "-,«... :",

K K 2
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S. 9.-> of 1862.

Powers of
liquidator.

"• li of 18!>0

M«MlnirK of
.It^hdira Ht>.t

''intriliutonm
,u Bavlbh
«ta(Utur->ip.

, , , J

:M

"11
^r ! a



47K

s. 1 .if iwt'-

U,|uidit"i l.p .

giviinf'Tumtion re<'.i-i>

t.1 ..itli i«l ill"'

wix-iver.

S. Uof 1800.

P«yiiientB of

liquidator

in Entflish

windiiiK-'T

into bank

Appendix.

(.,., The Court may
-''

V'/ "'^^^ a «or" L" tu^?^^ tl,e determination,, of

witli the iomurr.ncf of tlie ^'"^•'*"',-;,
„ t, J „f Knirhuwl. and lae Board »UaU

„r for a .V otl..T „ as..,., it i« f .r '»
'"^.-fh „„v Mhor bank, tl.e lV.ard ahall.

'[,„, tlu. liMuidator -hoold h..vo «" ^ "^* *; ,'^,„"' „il,„ri... tl... li,,„iaat<.r to make

on .h. arpli.a.iou ot '>-';';;"«- heXnk a'» tbo n.„.mitU.. may select, and

l,i„ ,,avmrnt^ into and '"*'",""'".„,,,
i„ , lie proMribed m:inner.

th..r..iri.on thowi I>avm«-iit« sbidi be mart- """;'.
,. ^e tl.an ten da>s a «um

'*''? Vr,myHu'l/HM»Watorat «uvt.m.^^^
,, T,,j, ,. y

narti.'ular ease au<b..n/e bin. to ••';"';•";"•''.„,
„„ tbe 'imo.u.t s« tet...n.J in

[h. iatiHfaetion of tb.. Boanl. be ,^1-" I'^.v^^^^ "»,
;i",,„,,,

,„, i„Ue ... .U«Ulowaneo

excss at the rate of twenty l-r '^'^-V"
»^'X, •,,„,,,a „,av think jast. and to Ih;

I] allorsueh par.
'f,

'-.
-^''^C;;;'. :;,, :haU .... liabl.. -o pay any expend,

removi^d from tils ..mn oj >«

;:(.)

S. 20 of 1890.

\iidit of

liquidator's

aiN'ounta iu

Entr'isb

wiudiii»r-up.

II .,.,„,,~... "•-
, ii.iuidat.r into bw privat.'

Kn^l'and ^iarnot pay any sums received by bin. as „.,u

C,r in Enwlind abau! ,.t -ueb
^J^ -,r,K: t:!rd o^'xrad.., or as tbev

s^l^r^r]:.:^-.^- .;;--: s-;^.,. i„ dupueat. ....

t, B..r.l ;•"- -i;-;;::l:!l^'S, "; tbe li,,.i.la.or.

""f.'rTi.in tb.'::;!..:;, bas
.„..>.,o..ii..^i. one „.pv. tb. r.of shall bi- ftlwi and ke)

.i.) When the
1';;;"';;;^:;;;;,;;;b:dn.e HLsI w.tl, the Cmrt, a.Ml e«eh c..|.y »ha

by the Boar.l. ..n.l the oth r ' 1
.\ j; „, „„,. ,„ ,.,.„i iiiter.sl.sl

J open to t^ie "':?'^T':^-"i::Z,^ when aii.l

^™dit..r and e,.ntrib..tory. , . , ; .,„„„i „,, by lb.' *Jourt .a

bi lici.ililator in

w1n.1inK-iip

H. i'i of 1890.

It^leaw of

Uqiiidaturs

in Eoirl»nd.

JS&'C»



COMPAXIES (OON'SOLIDATIOV) AcT, 1908. Act of 1908

Jnll^
"'"'"•,"." ^" "Ppli'-a'ion, cause a report on his accounts to W prepared and

tinn
'

f^^'""''*
^\^- '"^^"^ "' " liquidator U withheld the Curt may on the annlica

rii wi^'^P'^T'''"
;''"''"'''*'"'•''* "f'"'Tn''t«''-'alf«ct.

^
(4 )

Where the liquidator lia« not previously resided or been remove.! l,i»releuHO shall operate as a removal of him fnm> his office
rimove<l, his

t„HJ J'"^
''<!"'*'t"r may summon general m.etinps of the er,>ditor8 or eoutributones for the purpos- of useertainin^' their wishes, and it sh ,11 1^ C Ztr tosummon meetings a. su.h times as tie. .reditors o eontril.utories bv re. . fio^

;::trS;:s::l.;^h:rt:.,:v.i" - "^ "" **"*" -' -'- -^ "••• -<"'--

J^(.:r::!z^2r-;}^ a;i;'n;:;:^.;';,--;:
:;-"'«' '™ "''-«- '•

diit'iti ,
?*7. •"

'

''"'"'i""\ "*' 'hi" Aet. the l,.|uM«tor shaU u«. his own
fT f . V

""••"•K™«" "I tj "t"te and it,s distrih„,io„ ,.mo„K th^- creditorsK) If anyiwrsou is a««:rav,^ l,y any a,t or dwisio,, „f the liquidator tliapcrnonmay apply to the Court, and the C.urt may contino. r -.ers.'r k^^,^^^^^^^^^^^a,t or decision eo.„p,„.n..d of. and malce s,.,.h oiderm the premises as' iMhmKuH.'
.,f ,:,„:r„i

'^ nonrd of rra.le shall takeeo^MUane, „f the„m,luctof liquidators<f coniwnies whieh .re U-uvx wound up l,v the <%„,rt in Kri,rland au.l f H, ?dator d.«-s not faithfully ,Hrfonn hi« duties and dulv ohs,.rv .M the J .
'

.
jmi..sed on him l,y sUtul. rules, or otla.rwi" I't; \;

' I^ ,o' a ^ m!: L:;^^^^^

.her«Tl\':;'rn:y Himk cMiu!',;."''""'
'""" "*" '"""^-- ""' """' "-' --

l,.i,''j
"'"

l*"'""'.' "V "' ""^ •'"" '"•'"'•' '"." li'luiJHtor of a company which is

Art'' V '" "" ''""'«•''• "'"i "'Hy, if the Koanl thiilk lit ai.piv to the
'"

, tCr""";
'""

'"; ""1 '''"•' "^'"'" •" "«"' •-on.i..^ the « lud n..

n.=

179

Ss. a8, 24 of
1890.

Kxerciite and
control of

liquidator's

powers in

Knfrland.

S. 2.') of 1890.

Omtrol of
Board of
Trade over
liquidators iu
Knglaod.

11

i;,mmitt»-of l,„twHo.i. .V;m, .,,' M-ma./er, /tn>,„>r

},?,?,' t
' '^ "'"'":"''••' "' ia-pecth.n appoinl.si ,„ pursuance of this Act sl.all..iisistof ,.red.t.H>. and .».nlrilH,...ri. « .,f ,he ,o,„mnyor p,rs.a,, ho

'

' ,, ^™««
"tlV"' »;»<•»,'? f'-" fr«litor. ..r . out.ll.utoriei iu' sti-l^pro ^^ i

.:*^ ST^opee. on by the m-H-tin^ of , ,«liiur. »™1 «>nMbuu^ii,. -r as ^^^utT. rence, ,„ay b.' d.-t.-rnaiiisl l.v i.i.e (A.iirt
, > cmp oi

an!/ i„n!',"
'"""!""" "'"'" '""'' »• ""< I titi ..s as the,- fmm time t„ li. „. appoint

Ztl:i^y :""'"" ' "'"' ^'* ••"" •' "- ""»' "' 'he ooBmot..^ ?„ and ihia he

S •< of 1890.

Committee
"t innprntion
ill Enifliali

windiu^-iip



r

4H0

8. 5 of ISlMi

PowtT ill

England t<>

appoint
special

nianagtr.

Appendix.

'3 ) T),,. conunitteo may act by a majority of their member* present at a meeting,

^itt, l.i« .r«li.or», or is absent f7'"«;^: '"^^V wh himself represent the

:;::a^;^t^rrrbl^!:^a-^'r ll; W:o«ce shaU thereupon Wome

^•"^fAny member of the committee
^J^^X^TCf^/Tc:::SoZf^Z

«- :r"!L.lS:S.^w.lH:^rty?'^S^C ^n given, stating the

object of the nieetmg.
. ,.„„,mitUf the Uquidator shall forthwith

(7 1 On a vHcancv occurring m th<! i"""?'"*^\ '"' A,. ™„ ^av require, to

app.,int«notlKr.cr»litor.reontnU.to,^-
o^lj^the^ya ane .

^^_^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

(8 ) Tlie coutinumg mcmlx rs ot the commiiiet,

x'el:-,..) mere Z- o«.iai.-i-^^---Ji:«^^^^^^^
whether pn.visionally or "t'"'''^";

''^.
""y-

^ ^f the crS-rs or contributorics

estate or business of the "''»P»°y-; "^ *'''-^"'^^f^.^In^^r of the estate or business

g..nerally, n.<iuin- the appointment of « "l"'^V»' T'„Xt,, and the Court may on

fi ,he company other than ''>"'« "'"PP'^''^'
;,r;r^^^^^ time a. the

'"^•\T!;t;;"V."&'uch';':^^^^^^^^^^^^^
the powl^rsof » reviver or

nil su... powr.. - -—„" •

. ontruKted to him by the Court.

:
, mnager shall give such «*urity and account in such manner as

;'

.sMgcr shall receive such n-muncration as may be flxed by the

S. 4 (8 lit' ISBl)

Power in Edk-
land to HPixiint

ofBcisl rei livi'i

as rtoeiviT fm
dehentiin'
bulden oi

creditors.

8.98 of INt/J.

Settlement i.f

li.<t of coii-

tributories

and applica-

tion of assets

S. lOOof I8«2

Power to re-

quire delivery

of property.

S.101oflRfi2.

Power toorder

payment of

debuby
contributory.

Court may
manager, as m"

(2.) The spi ..

the Board 1 1 . ^

(3.) The x;
: >

:

^'""^'
.. .• 1 f.. n„. r.iiirf to uDBoint a receiver on behalf

ofTdl^^a^n 'iiih;;'::^!:;^':^ f;:^,L;^.i:h is bemg wound up

by tl'Vcourt"?Kngkna, the oifieial n.oeiv.r may be so appomteil.

(hdiimry I'oinra „/ Vuurl.

163.- .. As y. as may .be^^irr:^^::^^^^'^^^^
shall settle a list of '<'»'."''" ''"'^

*'''.in in ursuance of tMs Act. and shall

rl^rrJr:^ r-^iCiV t"r':^eScr^::i"::i.r>.^^ *- ^^^^-^ >-

"t't- s..,„ing the li. of LUt^utorie. t.. C.^
^^Ij^l^ft^ji:-!:"cS"

ia4. The coin may. at ^ ^^^^l!^Z^^^;Z::^'^
,i„y contributory for the '"''' ''7>'„"'"'^' ,*'

„„Hny to ,.av. d. liver, eonve,-,

.ru-te,., neeiv.r,
''»"1<'T- "f^" ii''or'^t in s

.'
. t me us^he tourt directs, to tf>«

eompanv is primil /«<•' entitled.

i;^.!- . . The Court may. at .ny Umi^fJ^ ™akmg a ^:^;^V^^^^

^^b;^hiSr^:«utJ;;rr;:?:ny'!:ann ^^.iinee of this ^:T The court in making such an or..» may.^n tWa«^f ;^ -J^-^^^
pany, allow to liiu euuU'oot.'r?' !^y ^'? ••' "' ""'



Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

h.

Act of 1908

^'^^^^^totZTyZ^^^^^^ in,i..pen,l..,.t dealiu^ .„ cou-
in re«pcHt of „„y divide,,,! or profit ""d ,n,^ • LT " "^™''f"f t*"" 'ompany

Al-1''-'- - ---' -'.'« •^:^u;i^;x,-,--<- ;3'si

^fn™,„e,.o,..p...y ....„„ „,i„^- r,.r„;~,::;!;!-—..:/-

.i.^ bfn?JaftliTl:":;:^;:^^™: :^;rz^r^ -"-i'-k-up ord... „„d
make ,-,,11. „„ ,„„i „„,,., „^.„„.„j tlu-rrnd' ,v all , r?. v fV """""V'

' ^""P«ny.
timr \^,ng s,.tfl,.don H,.. list of the t'.mtriImh!! V? "' *'''' '^""'"''"tori.., for the

fib itic. ,,f ,h-,. ,..„„p,:.„,. a„d the'':::i : '^;t '.^ir^p-
"-

-t^'^
","' '^"''^ «"»

-^:'"-' -""-'""''^^^'tiyor'^t,,;;^^

EnKia,,do,..,,y^r;,,.hth,r.!;ft: th:'"n ,t^',.^'t^ t t" "" "" «'">'' *
h,l,.,da,o,-. „„d a„y s,.,,h onl.T „,„v U ',.1,1..; '"'""'""" '""'"•"1 "*' tn the
dir.*t«I paynuiit to the li,|uidator

'"""'' "'"'""' •i- if it had

..nin;?„1,l!.;;!;;frr!.::;r;:^': ^!:!,ctr:'^v'-- "t"^
•' '"''-" - -v

r.«pe,tMotI,oo,.d.T»ofth,.Co,m *^
' " •-""' "'"'" '" -"hj-'t in all

f.lKM],„.„r„rd,.r,.ltol„.p,,idl',W ' '"""•>•'' •••>•• tl'-vl.y apinari,,^

real ,.„„,,. „f „ .i,,,,,!, „,, ,,,,tr ,,;„:!' f^ ,
'
'^'"-

'

^'i"P* Pf—'lin.^, a^ninnt the

wer,. o„ the lis, „f ,.,„!triln.tories at th! n^\^rl 7^^:^ ::t''
'"^ '""" "^''-i--'-

IBB - TI„. (' ,._ i!

iii.M or,ier lieiiii- made.

172— I.) \Vh,„ th

481

S. lOiof IStiJ.

P..»,rof
Court to
maki' ualla.

S. 103 of 1«62.

Power t^ionW
payimut into
bank.

S. 106 of IHHi.

Onlcr on
,oiitribatory

foiieluaivc

e\idenee.

ar,' to prove
Miiy distritpini,,,, made

iimmg til, „,>,. ivi.s,

>"^r.;.,,d,h...o„,pHny shall .., di!.:!.:H '

^i^^if""'™'
f-" 'I'" 'i-^r It the

who -h;,n „,ak.. i„ lis hooks' ,m„,-. >

'"I'.'"* ;"" " ''' "viHtnir of
n If,, ,. ',"^ """">"> of the illss,,nti, .11 ,,f ,1,,.
!•)., U llii>l„iiiidal„r makes d«.tV,„lt

• '"
<-'iiiij>ai)i,.H

uinjmiiy

.

r*-t|iiirM,iirnts of tliJM

l*'twer tofx-

n.it proviug m
tirni

.

H. HWof 18r-.'.

AdjiiHtment
(*t iiffhte of
mntnbutorjt'H.

>• 110 of ibiij,

I'owtr Uiorler

.S. Mlof l,Sri2.

I'iswliitioii

of uon,pauy.

173. (ieiii,;il rule,

P<.wer»a,.,i,i,.,i,,;;.;;,,,,';;;;:,i;,,,'';;;;|;;,^^^
""jj'ii'^ -. .,<i.mi„^ an ,-r ...v,

l>ower« ,„„1 duties „f H„. r„„r, i,, ,,.!,,„,, „V^ "' ""' ^""'
• *''"* '

ih) ,«-ttli„^Ii.„s„f (,ontril,>if,,p,., ,„„l -p,,t,,vi„ fi

^di m'kW e,:ns
'" "' ''"''"'"^ "^ •I'-.men,. ,., t,,e ii.p.„,,,

(e) fiiiBK,-, tim,. wiilriu v.l,i,h ,1..|.,- .„..i . ,

I I he
I, III

'111- H!»h,

Kiy, the

"t .T,-,iitul» „„d

{ ni,,iil„.r», «li,r.

s. i;iof ihito.

Ihhxatioii
to li,|uidatiir

of certuin

JHiwer* of

Court m
Huu'latid.



482 A PPENDIX.

^^L Wve^f the Court or th- sanction of the conmutteeof .n,pe..t,on.

8. 115 of ISi -

Power to

nmmnn
pemonH
BU8p<*Ct4'd

of having
property

of company.

8. 8 of 1890.

Power in

England to

order public

examination

of pnmioterM

directorn, &c

Kitraortlinary Powert of Court.

174 _(!) Tl.i. Court mav, nfter it han made a winding-up ord.r.s.n.m..... 1-fore

i, ^I?;.ffi;.: .?.J^;^ompany „r ,.r.on k,.,wn .,r su^.W .-• -;-^^^r

tothfttlirn. . ,f.„a,T.d ;i v.as.ina1>l.' sum fi.r hw

'"l75""n *,"W1„ „ an ord, r has bcK'n made in England for winding up a ...mpany

!:?rT;,r;,l,r;il; .;,;."«" .» - >• > "-"< •»« i-"""- •""-"" •"

'^rft;:'or';i pn. su..h c,u..s.i,.n. ... th.. per.., ,.x.,nin..d a. ,.,o Cur.

*''tf"^iep..rs.,nex«.nined.l,all.,..examined „n .„al,, u..d >lmll an-w.v :>U iirh

OHt,

u f„r.. hi; ,;ami.u..i„n. he '^'^^^:^!/ti^::-f^!:i!s:^^^^^^

'^^*^... „t .he examination .hain>e ^. d.^3
^li^.;^;,;;;^,;^ 'LTI;;

::Sr'.gIi,rl,r':;:d'^;.^..^
'p- "^-e in.pe...ion ;.f Hny..,edi,.,r „r eon-

•"[«'r^.:'c"r^:;;'''if''rthi,,k. «., adi„nn, ..,.. e,amina,i,.„ fr„n, ,in.e



Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908. Act of 1808

p.r«,.. W.forewl.omtl,cexa,,,inati,^SLid
'"'•*'•• '"".v b.' exercisod by the

'{^I^^li^^^ «;.".i..K-up orao...
tmUd Kingdom, or otl.,.rwiHe to "iti^umlor.

''*"'""'".>>» "Lout .„ ,,ait th-

co„trib..t„ry or d,.1„.,r ot tl.. ^^r^^, "
, "t,;; .'l^'l"""'^'

I""' '''- "-'-'M any
for tho rou.,vory of ,„y onll „r othVr l.,,',,,!.

"* '"•' '"""'''•'"'.v or dobtor,

483

!i|!fj|ifij|

s. 118 of 186;;

l*ower to
;irrof*t

;i(»w!onding

oiitribntorv.

•<. liDof 18G2.

PowerH of

<'ourt

I um.ilative.

A^i7li;lS;r;:'';b:^,:::;;.S..';roi:^J"f':y' :"• •-^-'' "<'« '"'^
therein. "' """"""• •<» oideis niiido in any .vtion pendinjr

(2.) For the inirp<i.»(^ ,if this Pirt ,,f ti.;„ a . .1 ,^
juri«li,.ti..i. sl,;.ll7in „,]dit, t ;,.„„;.. "",

"••"r'"-'
»f"' '-tann«ri,.s

t.nfor..mK any order. n.mlebvtV.,VjI,Vh^ l":"?"-,'''"^ !'"' -^*""' l"'"" "f
matt.T. within it. j.,riKlietio^Htf,,";V^,

';'''• "' W'-'-l La. in relation to
tion of the judg, ,.f the t' .irt i, r

'
V ''

:-' "'™t"'"'.'J imq.,ses, the juri.di,-.

.de*m.^t,.lK-'eo.?,t,.„„ivein 1.1 i' . , whh
*

',"
^?""""™" J"""'li<"i"" «'">" •o

inEnKl'ind. " '.i iii.i.t» uith the jurisd.,ti..n of the Ilijrh Oxirt

S. I -.'(I of 1862.

I'ow.r toen-
t'oree "rders.

an order, interlor.itor, or deer.,
omiwny by the Cnrt. it shall 1«.

has 1lieeii maile in Seotland for
Co.irt. on pro

179. Wh.re

^^-^^^^^^^^Tx:^^:^.^:, "•"vr ""
' *

tor.,.s liabl, iu paVnunt of any a Is
„
'a f"

'"'"' "* ^ '" •'^'•"- "* the eo..trJb,.-
Hnd of the date when the :amo ;" 1 do." T""""^'"'

''^
I'"'' '""ril.ntorv,

i.KH.nM.hosee,,„tril,..t,..i,„f.,
f^,

;,;''^''"' •" l'r"no..„ee forthwith a deerl e
•merest fr,.n, the .said dat,- ti p i'I '

,,Mh l^ate'''^ fi"
'""'""' '" '" ^'"^' '''"'

the ,a,„e way and to the ..„,.. ertt ,„ if , •
^ <

'"'''

'"'n
'"'" """"'" "'

n^strafon f exee.itio... on ,. char"' ,f 1 1
.',,*: 1 '"T"]^^

"""'""'' •"
tho«. ,ails a..d intere.st: „„d th,. d^.r, n »^^ ' ' ..'!'' "''''.'-'"">"' to pay
»uspe.,M,„ tl,er..,f „hall U. e ,,nLen <« ,,1

-^"•""'l ""."..iiately, and no
with sjh-, iul l,,.,ve of theOa.rt '

'
'""""" "'' '""•iffUHt ion. unless

wiidS.;:i;;a«;;^:r!':h;;Mt
enf:!';:d*i:;":^ ;r 'r'r;' 'r

"• -• "•• <••" ^

Seotl.nd or Inland, and in the sain,. „..,,?'!'? ,

'""il'anyif rej.n„tered in
made by tho,s,. Courts " """"'" '" "" "''I'"'"''* »" if the onler had lH?e„

^i'au^r,:'-:"^/'::!;^. 'T^-"'- •"'" ''•'"^•^ "'»"•• -'^ ^he cnrt in
England and Ireland and .d.^ Td "u"};," ,'';'.'r

',"''?" .>-, ™'--.l i"

-"t^ofwindinir-nnaeompanyshl h^ if , i
' v " ','"''''""' "''"• "'the

register, din that ,.a,t <>fthrnitedk- 1
''''',' '"

T^"-' "' """ '""ipany if

;nfor,.d, and in ,l!e ..me Zl^^^^'Z^Z I'Tt,',' '^'\ '^J^"^'^ " »"
those Courts.

risi)t(t.s as it th.. order hud b<*n made by

shain,e.,rodu,..d tofh,. ,m„..,r\«K r ',• ,
'"'"'' "t.rh,. utor, or deerce

»nd th,. iV.Ki..,..i,',n ;,f n';z:.:t', ,:,
:•„;;•"*

.''""r"!
" '"f— •.- -m^

l"<utor, ..rd,,.,v,., and th,.r(^.,o.^T I.
'" ^l'"" ';''• "Vide.ae of theer.hr, inter-

t<P^ i.. th,. .natter ,1 ,"Jr,Wtiro;;r ;.''''';
'l^'''.'^

^'"'" t"'^<' 'l- "Mui-ite
...aimer as if i, ,,„„, ,,.„„ Zwi^'^C':!:^":

"""''™'"'"'-' "• '''"••. '" 'I'e'sam,.

181.- I.i Subjeet to ri.hs .,f ( ,« i .

'r piv.n in the win-li,,,- 1 .V I ,.,pan"v",;'
'!"'"','"""

""V"''7. '" ''"'"''" '"a''.
^

the same ,n..,m„.r a.Mi snM , , I., . ,. IT, ' ,
.' '""^ "'"''' ''''" A'' »'"'" «" "'

d^ision of „., Com, i„ ;ii:: ".:Mnr'::,:;;;::::;;'5:;z«;T^'"
^' -'^ -*' -

S. 121 of 1862.

' Irder for

'....lis on eon-
I li biitories in

^^eotland.

<. I "J of 1862,

Kofoieement
of .inlers

throughout
I'uited

Kiiijrdon..

>*. 124 of l,S(i2.

Appeals from
' Tder

rWt .UlT'',TTJ"*ffiW"«ll
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(2.) Provided, in regard U. ordcr» or judgminU pronounced in Scotland by th*

Lord Ordinaiyipn the BiUk in vBintion, that- ...a* ~w.i«,..1 1., th*

»«"bie<l to review only l-y reclHiminK i."te, m oonmum fonn, presented

*nttin fourt<«i days from the date of the order or )»<l.Ky"«"t •

.

Pr..vi.l«l that order- or jocVment^ under the P^";'""?,."* ''1'".^^*

8m<:ified in the Second Fart of the Fourth S.^hi^li,le to th« A.t HhaU

fn,m the date- ..f tho«e orders or judgments, and notwithstanding any

milaiming note asrainst them, be carried out and receive effeit until the

roclaimii.s' note is ,lisiKisc<l of by the Court.
u..^i„,J i,v a

(3 1 Provided also, in regard to I'rders or judgments prtmouncedm Scotland l>y a

tv^iLrt lZi Ordir.ar.- to whom a windii.g-up has Wu remitted, that any such

Trd^r or judpnent shilfbe s«bje<t to review only by reclaimmg »."te m comrnon

f.™ nrcseiiS.1 within fourteen <lays from the date of the order or judgment, but,

Ih^idTr^OaTmhig . ote n.,t be pr. s-uted and moved during session .the provisiona

Tm. secHooln re^iri to orders^ or judgments pronounced by the Lord Ordinary

on the Bills in vacation shall apply to the order or judgment

(r'N tiling i" this sect,™ 'shall .f^ct the pronsions of tins Act in reference to

deirei-s iii Knd for payment of calls in the wi„diug-up of companies, whether

voluntarily or by or sabje-t tn the supervision of the Court.

B. 129 of 1862.

Circum-
(tanoea in

which com-
pany may lie

wound up
voluntarily.

B. ISO of lH6a.

Commencement
of vnluntjirj'

winding-up.

B. rtl of 1888.

Effeft of volun-
t»i7 wu>ding-up
on status uf
conipaDy.

8. 1.14 of 196i.

Notice of resolvi-

tioD to wind np
ToluDtahly.

S. 133of lS?i2

CoiiMqtiences

of vola«*irv
windiba «}>

Vuluiitarij ll'iiidtti;/ Up.

182. A company mav be wound up voluntarily—
i , »»,„

if When the- pcri-sl (if any) tixe<l for the d.uration of the company bj the

'

articles oipires. or the' event ;if any) oc, urs, oit the occurrence of which

the articles provide that the company is to be dissolved and the .-ompany

in general meeting has passed a resolution nxiuinng the company to be

wound up voluntarily

:

. i. j

;;2.) If the company resolves by special reaoluti.m that th.' <«mpany be wound

(3.) IfThIcompan/r.s„lve« by extraonlinary resolution to the ^'ffect '»>»* it

cannot by reason of its liabilities continue its business, and that it is

udvisJibU'to wind up. , . , ,,

X83. A voluntary wiu.Ung-up shall be deemed to commence at the tune of the

oasainir of the resolution authorizing the winding-up.
, „ , ^i. „

nB4f When a company is wound up voluntarily the company shall, from the com-

mencement of the winding-up. ceas.. to carry oti its business, except so far as maj

he reouired for the beneficial winding-up thereof :

P^^d"^ that the corporate state and corporate powers of the company shal.

notwithstanding anything to the contrary in its articles, contmue until it is

'^'t86''^W,en a c-upn'-v 1ms resolved by special or extraordinarj,'
'^'-'Ifi™

«"

wind up v..!.,„t.Hri!v, i\ -Imll ;riv.- n.,tice of the resolution by advertisement in the

*'
188.Tl,e foll..wi„!. e«nse.iue„ ^Imll eo.ue „n the voluntan winding-up of a

"""""'"^ri,^ l.rop. .-v ,.{ a. n.pai.v shall l.e applied in .«tisfaction ..t it. liabilities

In. .. ami .ul.j«t il-ent... shall, unle.s. .he articles ..,l,erwise pro-

V,A 'w :Ustri'...to- ..in n^f the memlK'rs ae.-..„!-^ ^ to tl.cir nirhts and

i,
T^K. ...B.p..nv in g..n.ril m.^t.ug shall appoint one o, n.ore liquidators for

^h. imti^- ..I wi^.lh. MP the ,«airs and distnbutn,g the assets of the

,-o«,}.«ir«.<i ma^ h» .Ue ren.nnerati.m to b*- paid t.. him ..r ihem:

,„ Unthc :,i;.i.tHH«t-..f a li<,oidat<.i »!! tie powers of -he directors s.all

,,.„«•, e«.-,tt>"< far " ''* •• mpany i- ^neral meetmg. eithe li<imdator.

sanction = iitiiiii i tlierenf

:

,iv The "llpiida. . V .
witieut the -a. .i.a. ,1 the .urt e.,Te,je aU p.,wer.

1,. this A. t . ve„ u, the liquidator in a windi„_ up l.y "''
^ '

"f
. 'Ih. i..,uid«.«r .«v ,-.rui«. the powers of tie t ourt under this Act of

-.•tt ing - liat of . - .r.l.»t..rie», and ,.f making . alU. and shn" p.y the



Companies (Consolidation) Act, 190s. Act of 1008
'"d adjust .he right,

„fthee,„..nbut<.rieaa„.oa.
,„ii 1. . . .

"

Jelits of the compan
• TV *™''>"*'lrcN

:

'*il ThelistofcontributorieBBhall Iw. -^

"I the liquidator aDDoiiitH.1 1.^ tt.
^^"" '"'<> make an order cither f,.,. .1

~rt ,
'

'" "> "•'»"• .ai. iJ.",':;2,',r5riii:

185

f'- 26 of 1907.

Notice by
liquiditor of hU
"Ppoiatmcnt.

S. 27 of 1907.

Riffhta of
creditors in
a voluntary
windinjf-up.

S. Udof 186a.

Pow, r to fill

> ueaiu V in
offine of
li'iuidator.

S. l-lidf 1H62.

IJele>fation

')f authority
to a|ipoint

liiiuidatom.

%,

, H-H

t

ii

lii

11idtliliii.
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48H Arrr.xDix.

I

S. ISlJof ISii-J.

Arr;m>r''m<Mit

when hiiidiii'^

on cn-ilitni--..

S. Itil cif I8ii.

Power (tf

liquidiit^n" to

&e. tiM loii-

Mldt'tUtiiiU

for Mill' nt'

pmixTty lit'

coiiii«iii\

.

8 4: 9 Vict.

c. 16.

8 & n Vict

c. 17.

8. l:f,Sof ISii:>

Powt-r t<)

«p])ly t<i

Ciiiirt.

S. I!l!(.,f I Mil.'

I'l.wir (if

liquidMtor tii

(Mil ^encriil

III! cliiifT.

191.— (1.) Any .irranircinput entered into Ix'twcen a compHny iiliimt to hr. or in

tli( u lac of tieinir, woiiiid up volniit.irily and its creditors sliall, suUjeet to any

rijflit of appeal under this section, tie liiniini; on tlie company it' siiuctioned liy an

extraordinary resolution, ami on tin- creditors if aaieded to by thrce-fourtl.s in

number and value of the creditors,

(2.) Any crerlitor or contributory may, within three we.'ks from the cimpl, tion

of the urraniri-iuent, appeal to the Court aijain-t it. and the Court may thereiipen,

as it thinks just, amend, vary, or confirm the arrangement,

192.— 1
.

' Where a company is proposed to be. oi is in course of beinir. w..and up
.ilto^'cthcr v.ilnntarily. and the whole or part of its business or property i> proposed

to be tran^feiTid or'>old to iinoth.r conipiiny in this section eaUed tic- tr.insfcree

c.imp.iny , the liijnidator of the tirst-nicntioned company (in this^section called lh«

transferor comp.Miyi may. with the smctiou of a special roscdution of tlial company.^

conferriiiif either a •reneral .authority on the liipiid itor or an authority in respect of

.my particular arraoirenient, receive in < pcnsation or part conipensition for the

transfer or sal.', shares, pi.li, ics, or othei like interests in the transferee eom)i,'my,

for distribution anion',' the niemb. rs of the transferor company, or may enter into

any otlier an'amri leeiit whereby the niemlnrs of (lie transferor company may, in

lieii of rcc.ivinv' cash, slians. ]io!iiies, .
< ofhi r like interests, or in addition thereto,

participate in^laprotits of .ir ivciive an, other binifit from the transferee company,

(2,1 Any side or arranjrement in piirsiuiuce of this section shall 1k' binlinir on the

luemliers iif tlie transferor eom]>any.

:i.' If any n ber of tli.' transferor company who did not vote in favour of the

special re-olution at either of the niei tin;.'shcld for p.is«in)r and coufirminj.' the same

expresses hisdisKcnt flierefroni in writini.' addressed to the liquidator, and left at the

rejristered ofKce of the company within scvi<n ihiys after tin ntinnation of the

resolution, he may reipiiie tin liquidator either to abstain from carrying the resolu-

tion into etlect. or to ])urchasc his inti rest at a price to be detenuined by ajfrcement

or by arbitration iti maiint r providt^l by this section.

(4' If the liquidator elc ts to ]mrelias.' the niendier's interest the pnrcha-e niouey

must be paid hefoie the conipaiiy is di-sidied, and be raised by tlie liquidator in

such nianner as may be di tenninid by spicial resolution.

(.'i.; \ sjiceial residution sliall not lie invalid for tic puqioves o*' thi- - itimi by

reason that it is jussed befi.re or eoie urn iitly with a resolution for windinir up the

.ompaiiy. or for a]ipiiintiii)f liquidators : Imt. if an order is made within a year for

'.vindiuif u;i the cmipauy by or subj, et tn the supervision of the Court, the spectHl

I'cstdutiiin shall iml be valid niili ss sanctioned by the Court.

(('i.i For the )iuriioses of an arbitration under this section the ]>rovisions of the

"'ompanics Chiust s Onisolidation Act. IHt.'i. or. in the ease of a witidin'.j-up in

Scotland, the Conqiani. s Clans, s Coi.s.ili.latinn if^cdtlnnd) Act, bSt'i, with n sj«.ct to

the SI ttleiiii Id of disputes by aibitratinu. shall be ineoi-i>orated with this Act : and

in the eoustnietien of those provisimis this Ait shall be (hs'med to be the special

Act, and "the c.,m|inny '"
shiill nii an the transferor cimqiany, and any .ippointment

bv the .said incoi'jiori.ted piovisimis directed to !« made under tlie hand of the

-i^HTctarv. or any two of the diri cturs, may be made under the hand of the

liquidator, or. if there is m.ire lliiiti mie liqiiiciHlor, then nf any tw.. or 111. iie ,,f the

liquidators.

193.— I.. Wheie 11 eoiiqiany is In iii^r Wound uji voluntarily the liquidator or

any lontributi.ry or creditor ni.iy apply to the Court to dcteniiine anv question

irisiu^r in the windino'-u]). or to exercise, as resiK'i tst he cuforciii>; of calls, or any
.thir matter, all or any of the luwers whi.h the Court mifrlit ciccrcisi' if the com-

pany were lieinjr wound up by the Court.

(i.', The Court, if sHli-tied that the determination of the question or the ri quin'd

I seri ise of jKiwcr will U' just and bcneticiiil. may m 1 ede wholly or partially to the

application on such tenns and cmditions as the Court think" Kt, or may make such

other ordir on the application as the C.iurt thinks just.

194. 1.) Wlnie a ciuqiany is In in^r wouiid up voluntarily, the liquidator may
summon jfeneral meetings of the coiiipany fur the purpose of obtHiiiinu' tie -auction

i.f the com] any by special or extraordinary rcsolutioii. or for any other |iur)ioseshe

may think fit.

!'.'.' In the event of the winding' up continuing fur more than mie year, the

liquidator shall sumnmn a jfeniTHl UKitin^ uf the eompiiny at the end of the fir>t

Near from tin comiin ncelm nt 'f tin »indiii).--ii)). and of each succeeding.' year. <r

in smm tlicn-aftci ax may lie ci.nvenicnt. and shall lay liofore the meetiiqf an
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196. .Ml ....su .,„.,,„„ .,„,, „.
^ '"* ''"""'< "'"'•'' "" .Irfault

Fiiiiii inwrTii^
""1 dissolu-
tii.i,.

• untiniipy

198. Whrr,.'a coin,mv? 1

''">'•'''• '"" '•"i'"i>i.,„ri,,,, „,•], r,Vht» „f

b«' 'irf'irirlii'i (? I..- 1 • •'unir\,

198 w,r' " '"'"'""'•y «i,„|in^.„,:.*^"» »> ii( re ;i coiiiD'tiii- i 1
*

-'"..'a.T«i.,dii;,...,;:
'-^ ••- «J"1'<- -f an „r auy of fi,rp;:;:!;:ai;:yr'j,;t
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'^"^""""« '/ r„„,v

i.'mtrihntori,,

H. 1(11 of If*!:..

r.Hver of Tourt
t'l adopt
pi'ii(.iH.iliniri<

"f vohmfBrj
"indiuj^-up

"luMnto,. ......tinuHl m,de" hi.

""^' '"'.'"''"'"• .^' "l-r-int.-l bv the <• .

'--- "- ""•^- -^"::^!:t!r -±f-^r't«---p^- .he
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"""•llluitoii. .
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l'»«.rfor<.,„rt
'"(ii.|),iint ,,,

I'.'TIKIVI.

l''|IMdiitor».

•ny K^tricti;;;; ii','3 b;'',he''fc' 'r ""p-'-r'"'"". the

«

m .„ ,«,.
» oy tne Court, exercue «U hi» Eir..,t „f .„,,

viNiiiii oitlef.
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S. l.i'Jof lSfi2.

Appointment
of voluntary
liquidator aa

liquidator in

Tindin(?-up by
Court in Scot-

land or Ireland.

So. 131 -l.W
of ISfi'i.

Avoidance of

traiwfers, ice.

after com-
mencement of

windiug-uji.

a 15MoflHH.'

UeW»"f all

descripticinK

to be proved.

Judicature

Act, 187.i,

a. 10.

Applioatiiin of

bankruptf'y
rule* in

windinir-up of

insolvent
Kiitrlifh and
Iriwh rompanie-'

8. 4 of t**>*0.

HaiikiiiR of

claim* ill

Hcotland.

li) & 'JO Vii't.

c. 7".».

H. lof .'il &;'i

Vict. u. 6-2.

Prrfen'titlal

jiRjmetitK.

Appendix.

powers without the >...ction or intervention of the Court, iu the .ame manner as

nrcompany .vere bein,^^^^^^Z^jfZT^;^, is not a win.lin«-up

(2.) A windn.K-"l> ""^•l''''^*/,,^",;
,^^'i;'

'^^'
j ^j,;, j^^^ „„„,, those

by theCourtfortheinirp.«eof th.. oU^
^^^^^^^^ ^^^ forty-eiKht,

contained in
«'*VT\''°^ ^ex .eors.ib Stion (lOi, one hundred and fifty-two,

one hundred and forty-nine, except mid ''e*,"™^'
„ne hundred and fiftr-five,

one hundred and fifty-three, one
^"f

-d and fifty-fom, ™e^—
^

<

one hundred and fifty-six. ,me huudrt^
"wi "ul Xtv 7m> hundred and sixty-

eight, one hundred and fifty-nine, one h""' <•«! « '<l;:^^f:; ^^l^ „„^ i,„„dr'ed

one, .'ne hundred and sixty-two, one l""'.d'-f '
""l* ^'™J-\*S . -up subject to

and seventy-five, but, subject as a''^-;^; »"
he stavinir o mlrion? and other

supervision, shall for all P^T^'f -*• ""^""^
]'*^,X tf,^^^^^^

£lS.!.'^?o'fpeLrnl"t:^dU^^^^^
be d^med to be an older for winding-up by the Court.

^04. Where an order has b..,. made ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

wiJh'^r w^.To;;;:4 othe;'p-^^^^^^ >- li<luidator in the windinK-up by the Court.

Hiippleiiiental rroiitwtn.

up, shall lie void.
. ,. „ „„ ,„ „, .„i,i,.,.t to the supervision of the Court,

'^""' ... I ; f in fliB cMse of insolvent eonipanu's to tne

206. In every wiudm^-up subject m the case ol n ' > u i .

^: ,, _ ...J n- tV, thi. iirovisuins of tins Act ot tne i206. . In every ^^<^^"<^
rhTin.visU,, s of this Act of the law of bankruptcy)

ajiplication "^ ^f- '^^'^_-:±:!t ^:;;V:^1"laTms airainst the company, present or

of annuities and future and contingent haliliesiw an
'^ "

'I , ^^.j,,,

under the law of bankruptcy m
f.-''^''" f "J„^J

,'" "^'^^"^ IiT™ w^ho iu any
resiiect to the estates of persons

»<Jj"'*«^''i ,^"3^^^^ of th.. assets of

suiV case would be entitled
X"-,f; ^^^n^^u , a;^d m^ke such claims a^rainst

Z ::z^ r'^:;"-^«-iy :^,:m^-^ i; vim.e of tins se,.ion.

'';;;s:T\hcwinLKiup of a ^-^-t^-^::^:f^^.>^:^sne.ialriil..»inre»rardtovotinKandrankn.Kf rwme^^^ ».
^ ,„ „,

ietions forty-nine
'rr^U'^hi h nvn

" t'-'^
^^^^

'"'« ''""^ '" ''"'

otlier rules m regard thereto »hi<b "'•'>'*,','',
,,,„„ ^, f^r as is consistent

se<,uestration of the estates o l'«"kn.l.ts in »..tl«m j^»l'»ll.
*^ »;

,„ ^^^

with this A.t, ai.ply to .rtHhtflrs of tin >"
SX.'",^,,'i''{", this purpose s...,ues.

to mean the Court.
,, i. . >,

309 - (1) In a winding-up there shall l« p.id in priority to all other debts-

\i
> , ,. ^^.^^.^ taxes, lano tax, pniptny

r±m;^ax:™ltf;t\:.^^^^^^^ ..P
to the fifth day of Aprd next

^ fXThat da,«, and not exret-ding in the whole one year s as.,essment

,
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6 Edw. 7,

«. 58.
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coutractforth, payment of a n,rt,„f»" '""^'>' '""' ™''''''J 'uto a
end of tl,e year if IdHnL he Sail h»

" "'^>"'-' '" " '"'"P "»"' at the
'-; such sum, or a par tl^reof, a

'

he Cour?;:;'^' 'V
'•.^»"-'^' "' *'"^^ »'- <'

;_^e contract. ,.op„tionate toC t^'^l^t^ ^^t 'th^^^l'a^ d^f^

(not exceeding.' in any in liv duT,' 1." Z I ""f'"^,'-
'-"'"P^ny, all amounts

of compenHation uni tl WXu^'h' Col"^
I""."'ds) due in respect

IiKhility wherefor aiTrued befm. t
' ". ,^?"'P""<''""" Act, I'JOfi, the

the provisions of section fiv.el7hl 'la''
"'"''""'''i-' nevertheless to

/ • R
'"'egoing- debts shall-

"

debenture., un<ler uny floatinrcharr re" e5 It',.'
"'"" "^ ''"''^'"" "^

p.d^aecordi„,.y out of any propeS^^^d^fo^.^I'S' tolh'a?

(4^ In thr."
"" """'''"'* '« ""^^^^- 'l'«charg.Hl forthwith s^

on any ^odH oTX'ts o"f lbetTnpan;'wTthirt'')Zt''':i''"'*' "' •"'""*-' -^'-'^ined
a windms-up onler, the debts toX h prior^v s 'i?en . /l"'

''^'^"^^ "'" ''"*« «f«- charge on the .o..s or ettVcts so Si^JS ^^i^^^^ ';^J'';:;rroft tl^

payment is made. "*^"'^ "' priont' as the person to whom the

'":::^pw:u:.™;zs;:^'s^,:;:^-i";;^;'p -"p-'-oHiy w..^ h„d
.

winding. up order; and '^ '"'""'""ly. the date of the
(b) m any other case, the date of the com, p„f „f „ • ,.

H-
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niij

tii.ns, iio. in fiinf
111 (iimrnny n-

the windin^.up shall, un!J, iu! ,,Cd l,a,^.r'''''"
"' 'he- -mmcncement .1 ?•';''"*'

-.t..n of ,he charge wa,.dve,.:ri'vaw,t;;rrz.'r::!;;r:!r''^^''^ h;s^i,.^.
t the ttme of or .ub«,.uently I the ilUC^^ ^l.T^?:^^*! ;i::-';-X

-.-..,.„ „, ,u,. eimrjfe \

paid to the company at i

S 5
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S. ;i (if ls8ti.

Ktt'ect iu ciwr

of f^mipauy
rejfintered in

Si'otliiiid of

diliirence

within (iO day-

of windinp-ii]

))y or siibji'C't

to isuporvisi')n

of Court.

Appkndix.

.idenitiou for, the .largo, together with iutorest on thut amount at the rate of five

^"2iS:'ln".e winding-.,,, by or >..bj™t to the .....ervisioo of tl.e Court, of a .on.-

nanv re-istired io SiM.tl.n.i. tl.e f..lh>win,.' vrovisL.ns shall have .fleet

(1-)

19 & -in Vict.

c. 79.

8. l.i9of i8fi2

Gomral
Bcli.'ine of

Uquidati.)U

may be
anetioned.

(2-)

Tlie winding-up shall, in the .aso of a w.n.l.ng-up b - Court as at it»

eon.me.i.om. nt, and in the .ase of .. winding-up su, ,-., supervision as

at the .'ate ..f the presentati..n ,if tie petiti..n <m wi. . the Mipervision

;,rder is prono.ineed, be ...luivalint to an am-stnant in . xei-ntiou and deeree

of for '....ming, and to an exe<uted or eoinpleted p..inding :
and no ariest-

m.^nt or poinding of the funds or etle.ts of the .oinpany, executed on or

after the sixtieth dav pri.ir to the coiimien.enient .it the wmding-up by the

Co,.rt, or t.. th,' pr..i.ntati.,n .if th.. p.titi.m .in whi.h a sn,,..rv>«on or<ier

is mad.- as the .as,. luav \<l: shall b,' etF.-tnal ; and tli.is.. l.nels or ertects,

or the ,;r.i.-.«ls .if those ..tfe,;t«. if M.ld, xhall b<. made tort aommg to the

li.iuidator: Provide.1 that any arrester ..r pmnder Ixfore tli.' date ..t th.^

wnding-.ip, .,r .,f the p. tition, .;s the ,-ase may be, who is thus .h-prived of

thebeiiTtit ..f his diligon.-.., shall have pvetVnn... .mt of th..se tunds or

eft.'.ts f.iv th.' .'xpense ImoI riik lo.iirred by hini in such (Uligi>n.;e :

The windinir-np shall. ,as at the r.sp.tiv,- dat.>» aforesai.l, be ...luivalent to a

de.T..e .,f a.liu.lieation .if the h.ritable .stabs ,if th.- .oinpany b.r paynu-n

of the wb.'e .lebts of tl.e .•.anpany. prin.ipal and int.:ii"st. aivuniiilated at

the sai.l dat.s respectively, sul.je.t t.i such pret. rable h.^ritable nehts and

securities a.s .-xist.-.! at the sai.l .bites and an- valid and unchall.-ngeable, -

and the right to poind th.' ground h.reinaft.r provided:
, , , ,

(3 ) The provisions .,f 's,.eti,ins on.- bnndivd an.l tu.lv,- to on.- hmi.lr.-d and

' '

Bevenb-eu. and of KC.-tion one hun.lred aiul tw.-nty of the nankruptcy

(S.;othm.l) Art, IH.iii. shall, .s.. far as is .-.insistent with this Act. apply to

the reaUzati.m of heritabl,. estates artect.d by such heritabl.. rights and

Becuritie« as „ for. -said ; and for the ,.urp.ises of this A.-t he w.irds

"Henuestration" and "trustee" o.-ai-ring m those s,.t.ons shall im^an

res,..l-tiv,-lvwin,ling up- and - li.ioi.hifir '
;
.md the

"I""''^'''^^"l A
•''"

L,.r.l Ordinary .,r th.- C.mrt" shall mean " the C.ii.rt' as defini-d by this

Alt with r.-sp"',-t t.i S<'otla!i.l:
. ,. , .. , 1

(4 ^ No ii„in.liiig of the irround which has not \h^u carrn-d nib, i-xeoution b\ sah-

' '

,,(7b"ettei-tssivtvdavsbif,ir.-th,.r,.sp.--tive dates aforesaid shall, except

to the extent hen'-biafter pr.iviibd, b,- aMiilable in any ipiestion with the

liouidator: ProvMed th.it no ,-r,.ditor who holds -i s.^curitv over th.- hen-

table .-Stat., preferable to the right of the lupinlabir shall be prevent.-..

frmi exei-uting a poindi.ur ..f tb- ground afti-r the ros,i..,tive .lates atore-

said bur that iioinding shall in , iiip.-titi.m with the h.iuidator b.- aval able

otily f.ir th.- interest .,n the .Ubt tor th.- .-•irr.-nt half-yearly term, and for

the arr-ars .,f iiiter,.st for . n- year in.mediat.-ly b..fiire the commencement

014 J(l I'l-h.'- li.'iiii.bitor n.av. with the sanction foUowiiig ^that is to s<y)—

(ai in the eas.. .if a winding-ui. bv the Court in Englaa.l with the simchon

..itherof th.-C.iur(.ir.,f thec.iniraittc-.if ins,i.-,ti.,n:

(b) in the .-ase of a winding-ui, by th.. Co.irt in ^.-otland or Inland, and in he

^ '

ease of any winding-up s.ilij..,-t to supervision, with the sancti.ui ..f the

(c) in th.'."ease <i"'a voluntary winding-up, with the sanction of an extraordinary

resolution .if the company.

do the folliiwinif thing-, or any of them :

—
(i) Pay anv classes of I r.-.lit.irs 111 tnll

;

, ,

(U Make anv compromise .ir arrangement with i-redib.rs ,ir pers-iiis claumi.g
(u) J.aKc^. ,v^^^^,^|_^

_^ j^^^._^^ _^^ ^^11^^^,^^^^ themselves to have any claim,

T,n.sent or future, certain or ,.ii,tii.gint, ascertained or s.iunding .inly i"

daniHges against the ...impany, or whereby the company may be render,.!

(Un C<!mIiromise all . alls and liahiliti, s to calls, d.bts, and liuoilities .•apabh- <i

resulting in d.-bts, and all .laiius. present or futur.-. ceitain .,r contingr.it,

a»<-ertain.d .ir sounding .mlv m damages, .ubsisting or suppos..d to

subsist b, tw.-enthe.-..n,pacv and a . .mtribubiry, or alleg.-.lc.iutnbutoiv,

or oth, • l-btoi .ir pcrs.in apprehending liability to the eonipany. an.l M
quosti, - in any way r.lating to or a«e.ting the HsH.-ts or the wmihng-

up of the company, on such terms as may I* agned, aud take at.)
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lim, 1111(1

I'XHlvisp tiy tf,,,

""'I'll of til,, o.urt

rlViT.

"tidiicl

.f til.

if tli<

pn.m„t..r, dir.vt,,,., uy.ZTi 1 mi,
'"""1 "'""""" """ t

-mp u/ ;; w:;nf"""'"'
^"^': "^ - -''^i'- ' -:";:,; \,r«j'

'"*-:» ^^-^i.

-no, i.S";„;x tMr:ftLr';i;!:"7V''' ;",/v'*^'""" - -i-' f-

liankriiptity Act, IHS.J.
P'"''"'^''!'" W "f Mib.w.,.ti„ii

(1, „f
(*) ><.< limch I'.f tills' s,vti,,n •!, r .f,.,-. ,

aec„„„t, „r ,i,„.,„„„„H;.i„„^i„^,/,;';7,;:

"Pss damaa'Ps
ay'Binst

dplinijueut

directors, iu.

'•"< f„r which

piymi'iit of
.1 tiiiiil jud(rm,,„t

•turn f„iir of th,.

« & 17 Vict.
. o2.

» nj lM,,k.s pa,,,.,.,. „r s;.c„i.iti,.s,7,r mak,";'" '••""l-'l'iit ,.ut,-y iu any .,.;ist,.r .,ok of-U|«nv w„I. i„t,.,it t„ ,i;fr,u.,l ,^ a:^i".

S. 166 of 1862.

Penalty for
fal.sitiiation

of bo'iks.

company for ,vlii,lil„. is' ,.„,,,; 'ii'" " '
,

'" '"'*' "*"" " r-lat^m .,7,;" ^/"""'"t'on
"f ",, person int.res t,.,l 7n h, VinX;';"''''''

'''''

V'""'*
"->'"» »'

'

ppl • t n
"* ''"'in^uent

l.qu.dat,.,topr,,s..,.„t,.f,,r,hLm.n
,f;;^

-r "f its own „,„ti„„, Fre,.'
d"^*'"™. &o.

I">'.1 "Ut,..- t(„. assets of ,1„. ,.J,^';',^y-
'""^ ""'.^- ""-'l-r the ,.osts a„d ..xp,>u„.s to {,,'

guilty of any offence in n.lai" n ?; the
""" 7 "' ""' ''•"n)"'"y ha' b,^.

responsible, th,. Ii.,„Mat„r with t . »lv '"">P^"y '""• «hi,.h he i/crimin II

f n'l'T. and aU expe,s,spnp ,,';•:;;'; T?'",""
"•' ""' •^""-'- "'..vprr, .

l"-yaMe ,.nt of the n..,l of tlH^^lk, ;^^
:;^, :^^-: "^ » ^ P-T:;"''-^''^"'

..J^i-. '*.:'"> .P*-"-"'"- on examination on .^^ .:'..'"";'*'"'' '.'"•'"it"'--

ill:

::ny:.«id,l*t-.C^:--l::-;;;;;.;;;y^.;...^
irisini- ,„„I..- .1,: .

'-["["S up of any ,.,)mpauv ,,r oth,.rwis,. t>
,

'tl.v i^ives fals,.
.^"".""y ""

!, M

;''."r in .S. 163of 1862.

rfd*n^r:rM:2!'^'!"'V-^-^rd shall be^-.ion,.,.heo„;;ib;:^:;;'^^,;:^:t.:""" '^ ""' " ••- -"- of vou.s

-.-r;uZftf^i;;:^s:halrrb:;:::^
I" ;,,,/,.( /,„.,r evidi.ii,.e ,,f .1,,, ,„,,i. f ,,

" "" 'ontribiitories ,,f the coin- n,
221. After an or,l,.r /.r a u bd .'^.r,' "C""'

Pj.rportin,.,,, ,,. th..rei
.'™ J,:! 'V

-"'.rt. the Co,.,., ,„.y,u.k.. s.i,-!, , ^'; h s;:,.tT' I'^h
* "',*^"' »"I«vi-ion ot' ,1 l

•' --np^nyof ,,,„,„„,, papers -rj^-^^.S-Xtr::i:r-

••< IVIof IK68.

il'Hiksiif mm-
P'Oiy to be
evi(l,>n.-,..

« l.'iiiof 188a.

riisneeUiin uf
biHikt,.

if
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Disposal of

booicH aiid

papers of

company.

8. 31 of 1907.

Power of

Court to

declare dis-

solution of

company void.

S. 1.') of 1890.

Information

as to pending
liquidations

in England.

46 & 47 Vict

0. il.

8. 125 of 1862

.Tudicial

notice of

sijtnature of

oftifers.

Appf-nuix.

'""^Ji'lwc^l-.i^'awl^ain^-upbyorsnbje-ttothe supervision .f the C..,„^ in

„) I. o;:5'r :'fr.S;;^l,:iy"i^;ainK-up in s„,. ..y ,. t,. pa„y u-

;,,^^:^^^^z ;:l -rrKZ=:S^,f^
to -mv ner-ni, .iMiniin^' to Ijc interested tlienin.

,, H,e r..„v,

';i^"- ;;:;{:;; :;v::t:c:'.nv.^l?u;;:i Ziupon sn.h pro.:,..iin.s may

' "^"^:(,.) W.,ere a ...mpany ^^^^-:^Z::^"'^ ll^^Z^:^
i, u.,t ,ouauded witlnn one

y<-"
J*\"

. ;„', '"^.^^J m. ^ con. lu'dod, send to th..

.ueh intervals as ""Y l^''

P'^^^^f^t"" > the prescrilld 'form and containing the

l^siSdl-Jisr^th^t^t:: Z \:o....i.,^ i- .nd positi,. ,. «„.

'"^t:^ person statin, himself in writin. - *^ «
J'^;;;'';-;^':"^:lt;

,.„l,Ly sl,.U be en..ded. by ^^^^^.^^^^:^:Z o receive a copy thereof

,« ila'ble to Snot'c^clX:, fig P-^^^ *orU day during which the default

-fTu-n appears from ,;ny such -j^- -"l^^^lij^^ ^ '^llli^^^^
las hands or under hse,mtrd ' "'^^y;

,'4",„,„,^i- ^i ,„ „„distributed for six

,„sets of the .'ompany »hKh b-'^-" f'" *" ^" ^ j, f ^^^.i^^ pa
n,onthsafterthedate.,f the.r e.jt tleh

^__^ J_ .^ ,^^ ^_^^.^,^

;':';e':i^s^''ieHi;i:;;".-^;/';":^i;t t ^;;^^ p:ad, .nd that ..evtiticate

4„.ll Is^n ett,.tual -i-'-;»;;:^;;,^™
'"..^lit';: tfng in any money payable into .he

(.^.; For the purpose of '>"'"
'7""f''''?^,ti,*| uke power- n...v be exereis-^d.

"^n ^'^^^t^.^ZZ:'^^::^:^^ i^-i one hu„,,red and s.xty-

^^wo f tt Ba^kr"^*" AVt, 18S3, for the purpo-e of a.-er-ammg and ,», m the

sLs, funds, and .fividends referral to m.hat^^s^^^^^^^^^
„_^ ,,._,_, ,,

:lS-;.:;;;^:r,!^r9S^^ !^.t:.?:r7;^: riTTralh^'m ^:^:ir;.f
f7 ^ Any luT-on dissatished witli theOMisinn ..> Ill

», „ ni„i, r,„„.t

..„v elain mud.' in pur-uanee of this seetio.i n.ay appeal t., the H.gh tou.t

22s L Hi pr-ceedings under this Part nf this Act. all Courts, judges and

pe^ni |»d;:!i!.ll?S.g^nd all officers, judteial .or ,mnuster,al. ..f -.y a,urt,„r
persons judicially a.iu.g, ana a.i om,,-e.-.

j^;" ••;,;;ifi;i;;Yu;,ieiui „„-,i„« „f the
';n,pU,ye,ln,en,,ren.gtW|^^^^^^^^^^

wgnature ot any ..fh.ei "!;''''"',''„
„,• „ ^,,7,^ oxen'ising the stannaries jun.,-

Session in
«-f ''\'; '

"^^^'^^ r [" ^^ ^^^ „ of tl>e several otttl.es of the High Coart

;':rgland\rrl'r;Lad, C^url';; legion, o'r Court exercising the stannaries jur.-
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recorder, in rr..l„nd. a„,l .1.. ^'.-^ ' ^^ .J/^f- f
^"'

,
^'";

"t'^^'"'
y>:'^riZ^Za

•iny part ct th,' I nifo<l Kingdom and th, 'llr
'

J
""iipmy is wnund up in

eomm,sH.„«er. although h,. is o, t , i t , l,-^-
'-''^ any prr,„n horol.vapS.I

wm,lin«.,ip onl.T. *^'' J"'"'"^''''™ "'»>'« Court that madrtln'

a„dc.xp,.,ses to witnesses. L 0.^,^!^^'"'"^"r- !""i "f ullowin, ' ."s .

(j-; The examinition so taker, sl.allho^,, ,*'''' """''''»-'-"P "rili'r.

"'227 -atri" T" ""'"-• '» thri\t,;rdir"'.N
"• """""'^' *° «« t'-« -h-h

;^eti™ehei;l^!;;«:;;rd?:^,;';r,:';:;St;?™ «'^"Ha„dof an,p.„„„ ,„,t" the tra,,,., dealinj,s. affairs, or pro .. r v of 1 " "^ '-•'."np'"iy or not. i„ re-ard

sheritt slaU summon that person to mr,,! il-"^ I-
^" ''^ '""*'"" '"nc : iind tt e

^pecihe,! ,n tt,e s,„nmons fo? examin ti^ 1 ,

,71""" *""•."* '' *'""' ""• pl'>-e to be

(-'.) rhe sheriff niav take the ex.min .• ? 1
possession or i.ow.T

tones, and shall report\he same in wriUn! 'Tn'/h''"' "'"I'-V'--
"" ""««" interro^.a-

-hall transmit with the report the l!^ T*" 1
'""'"' *""" '" the Court- and

thereof are r«„.ired and s,!;:. l*]' J'™,^;^
-;> P;'P-« Prodneed, if the on>inals

^1 II '"ly person so summmief] f,.il- t " '"^ "'^"i-
.-efases to b,. examined o. t"" "ke the nm"l'''r"

"' "'." "'"^ ""' Pl-"--" »P-Hfiod or
.•.jrainst hin. as a witne-s or l',:;'; h.lv' i

' , '
.'Id 'f^:"":

"" ^'-"« "'-U pr^'e^d

-yf '''"\""{- "• 'lake production may h proe el^ ^
to app,>,ar or refusing to

(4. The sheriff shall l,e entitl«l to^n'h'^rdT? /'.-'''y'' '''' ""' '^'^^ "f «e..tl«nd
1* emitled to such and the like allow-.n e TJ -J-^

^"'"'' ""'* '^'^ «•'*»-- "h^Uunder appoint t fron. the Co t o Se'i™" '"d
" '"" -'""'"^ ''^ <">mmissio„e„

<^n .tied to in the like eases aecordinj, to th H,r „,;^
as witnesses and havers a.x,

(o. If any objection i., stated t "L sh riH^ K 1
P''^''"''' "' Scotland,

"f 1...S meompefency as u « itn^s ,r as he vT
"j"

'J.""''"^'
^'""er on the jfround

'^''"'"'J. tho sheriff may, if he thinks 1^ tl Tt^^T "'"".' '"'•'^'' -""> any other

22P -(1.) Any affidavit re<mired to ti. l

.

''T'"*''^ "* 'v the Court
purposes of this Part of this Act mv it •""V;''

""' P^-'-vi-ions or for the

;

1-enh re within the -iominio ,s of

'

hIM^j;!?"LJ" «'-'^^' B"'ain or Ireland, orawf» ly authorised to take and rec" ve affid'.^i'.J^'^^'tr^
^""'*' J"''*^"' "• P^^»on

-hall takejudiciai noti^'o "ttt^rrr;'''""^ "'"' P^'^""" -t"'»^ judiciallymy such Court. jud>,e, person consul ov'^ ^ "'^'l''''''''-'
''"' "'<' ^ase n ay be ,V

- ;••> «i to auy such affld,rvit, or to ^pv o he 'd,";,?""' /'.""i;''"'' "PP^"''"'- »' sub

229 ^"r
''''' ^'='-

'loeument to be used for the purposes

'
the B;,ali ^t™:;^ wuir;:l^'\K;f '^ni^H, d ''"'t'';;"

^'^'"•""- «'"" ^^ ^'t
'ar.i in resp«t of proceedings n er IdTf';":^'

'""' "' =""".">" ''"eived by t

49:5

S. 120 of 1862.

Speci.il com-
mission for

rcccivinir

evidence.
1'

i

S. I27ofl862.

Court may
order exami-
nation of
persons in

f'cothnd.

.M.iU

« 1 28 of 18^2.

Affidavits, &c.
in Tnited
Kinj^-dom
and Colonies.

L r- 2

^- 11 "f IS90.

< 'omiianies

M'luidiition
Account
defined.

^- lo of 1890.

Investment
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of surplus

funds on
general
account.

Sb. 17. 18

of 1890.

Separate
accounts of

particular

estatps.

ISiK)8. 19 "f

Certr.In

recoipts and
fees to be

applied in

aid of

expenditure.

OfBecrs and
remuneration

Appkndix.

of Trade is r^^iured for the tin. >,.iu.^ answer demands in r^^^^^^

^r:r a;:v ,:^Twr n.::S^^'^uri.ie. t/.. pUced to the credit

of the Haid account.
, ^, „ „„„ ^, invested is iu the opinion of the Board of

(2.) Where any put of the ™'°«y *'
'^^^^'^J^'J eonmanios' ontates, the Board

Trade, required to aiiswer any demands m r^pep* "* '^"P*°
treasury shall there-

shall notify to the Treasury the «- ,

»;' ;;j,^;,Xtl™ H-

^

"* '^' Co.npanies

upon repay to the Bo«r.Uueh sum as n-ayb^^^^^^^
^^ _^^^,_ ^,f ,^^

Liquidation Account, and tor t pu.p.se maj u

"'
i^r'''-n. , An account shall he kept l.y the Board of Trade of .^

receipts ^and

pavments in the ^.-indiuK »•' "* ftc^aeS rf any' rmpanv iT in excess of

Wlanee standinf? to the credit of ^^ """"^^^t.-e of inspition, is required for

t":!™me,rse,3r:. tJ^^^^^^ c^r^liti^he said account for the benefit

"'^ wtTaly part of the money so i-st^.f
l^^^^^fTt^ '^LrS'Z

rr^'X^rSred^yt «t*of^«ch part^.f tl,e said secunt.es as maybe

•"T'he.Uvideuds on investments under this section shaU be paid to the en^.t

of the eonipiiiiy. ,. , company's account in the hands ."

(4.) When the balance at the "«\'* "* ""^,;TP^J „,c li.iuidator jr.ves notice

the Board of Trade exceeds two thousand pou,.ds,mu^^
^^^ ^^^ li.iuidation,

rhetitrut e^^S'^irrrL^xcessa^tth^e rate of two pe. cent.

^^y"2^-m. Treasury may issue to the Boa^d of
'-f;;J,"4'u? .f"o^-^^i^e!

arUament, out of the jeceip " ans, ,g m -spe<t
"^J^^^^^^^^^J^ ^^ the Treasury

S. 28 of 1S90.

Annual
accounts of

Enff'-ish

winding-up.

38 & S9 Vict,

c. 77.

i^'S^Ind fr^nTfe^s; fee '^^^^;;^!^^^^^ir^^ ^S.
Sv^;*^!:.,^t re^:^t:;:^er:^d^^P— -^- this a. m region to the

::i<^^i^i;S^d'!f"^^^- "^ SS'aI'LSU remove any person so

appointeil.
, , rr .i„ „itl> the eoneurreuc of the Treasury, shall direct

S*;^^,:;.'u^''ofrS^'ln g,:;;f^d,'r;r may vary, increase, or diminish

that remuneration as they think fit.
p„p,, ^,{ tl,.. Treasury, shall direct

wil^tUt/in^ ?^1t-^ •££:l:;sl\.nsn^^^ ^'

.emu^ionashcthioUs^^^^

[ousesof Parliament an amount for e year e<.^^
,_^ .^^^ ^^Houses of P"li^'r"*»"r

\ ei™. li.«r^^l^^^^^^^^
i" '•cspcet of prn.

March, showing the receipts
"'f'\.'',^P;'f !\\"„ j ^"^u' in Kn^land,

ceedm^s under this Act lu '-^Ij"''"*" .*]'"'
,hf Z.ren.c dourt of Judicature

It ^^:^^X::^i:tkf^^^'^' been r«,uired by .hat

section. _ , j rp ^,. „nder this Act in relation to the

wiK upTrpa1ie^''in''En3-d sh:,ll .« audited in such manner :. the

"f^-.i

\-:4}

\ :li
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direct.
n turns and give ™eh mforiiiation »h th" TreaKury

lur,

f^^^^f^"^:^^^^^^^
-.P "f ...n,.an,e. in

reHpc(,tive (;;,.„rt» and offices at «^„ h H, i

"*'""* "* '*'<' ''"Mne.s „f their
bei,res<.ritK.-i,andfr.mTo%ret,n^tCZ'^^^^

""«'"' -" f"™ an may
which .„.„„. „„,,,., „,^ regula . r ,f ;,''B?,fr<l b "'-''''

J'""^"*'? ^ Prepar.5
and searches.

* ""- ""'"'• w <'pcii for public infornmtion

the Board, or to be Hi^oed by , sZ tarv or „ • / "^ *" *"* •"''''''^ «'"' •" «'"! of
per»,m authorized in tl,«t b..ha f bv , w^nl'^

aj.,,st.int scn-tary of the Board, or any
evide. -o and deom.l to be s 'eh o^s o7;mific''l*^'-" 'JT"''

^•"*" '- ^«-"'^^"
the contrary is shown. '-ertificates without furtlicr proof unless

'^i^:^:tsl,^A,^rl^T "';'" '™"' «• ^•'"i^ »>- -y order
shall bo

..•onclusiveevid^nc^r/thrf^et'si'l^rt'lfi'l^;
^'''"'"™''' '" -' "^ *e ^Boani:

S. 29 of 1890.

Ketums by
officers in

English
winding-up.

S. 30 of 1890.

Proceedings
of Board of
Trade.

I'ature

y th.Ht

to the

Hii/m and Ftet.

tho''lIard'ofVIaI,'^le''!:;r;If;ji:;f ----- of the President of
Actso J.r„,relatestothe^indt"t^tL.Si"^^^^ ""'

"'''''^'^
''' ""'^

Uament is not sitting, within throe wSsaff;rh>'' '""/'«'%'. ""!. if Par-

jniiliinj^;?'!, "^n^:x^lr^:!'°rtrt 'V^"' ",r''"'- '- "-
the sanction of the Irnsury, direcrand tbrT.

Lord Chancellor may, with
what manner the same a,, to brcoUectol -nT ^"""^'.'"i'^x'^''"'*' ^^ whou/and iu
they iire to be paid.

coUected and aceo.mted for, aud to what a.count

^^Z^-^^^^tr^;^^^}^:^^ -aer this section
for rcffulatin- the practice or p-oeedure in?!,, r^' '^•"P''*'"''-'^ to make rules
palatine of Laucster, but as so adoDt«Jsh.n b

'^^^"™'"y. ?ourt of 'he cou- y
the won s-vice.,hancellor"A,rth'^ wort ""« «u..,tituao, of
for the word " m ister " a,.d „f fi !? J"dge, and of the word '• reiristrai "

words •' chamber. ':^''tWTud;e-''rrd"tdl-sr:;'"'b "' .^'"'
f'^"'™-' "^-^teto the remuneration tobe aUowed to . fficers oUbat C^rf•

""'^ ""r directions as
under this Act shall be subject to the "notion of thnTh

'" T^^f V* P--ocecdings
Ajunty Palatine of Lancaster

'«»''<it'on of the ChanceUor of the Duuhy and

may;'bytrstr;K^dK:„^ '"^it':Z
*''-^-1--n<iertl.is -ection

<lire<'t ons given bv the Ilt» „,;t{. "l
"'Pe-". "Iter, or amend any riiles adc lu.l

.s9owhieh^-^Xlt:i;\L"ctm^v,s^:L')'L^Tcf;"°^
•'^''

-838— il.) Subject to the provisions of this Act »JH. ,,.. ... » .

. the winding up o^f companies in'^En ',:, d' T. fil*" l"^.!?..""''
*''- "

S. 23 ot 1890.

Rule.i ar.d

fees for

winding up
in England.

relatio,, t,, tv — r-'"\- -" "'e provisions ot this Act with i

b) As regards the Court of Session, by „,
"

s^erunt •

'I t^XttfS^e^le-Sij^^t^si. "-^-tyhavingpowertomake

c'^^cr^ntoft^r,-^ ^«' «n>'endin^gX^r.'':h^^;; rrfC^t 1^

53 k 54 Vict,
c. 63.

• 171 of 1862,

owers to
make rules
of procedure.

25 & 26 Vict.
0. 89.

yic



i I I

4!til

8. 34 of ;v> &
33 Viit.

c. 19, rt. 3-i-

Attachimiit

of dcut (luf t I

contributory

ou wimUutr up
in stiiniiaries

Court.

S. 2oi50i:.'il

Vict. c. 43.

Preferentiiil

paymer.tx in

Btiuinnvies

CUM!!'.

Appkndix.

Spcniil rm-i»iuini a» to Stavnmien.

.39.mcn.vcr„,co.j»;ni..einj^^.^^
intonde,...,. ot tl.e Conrt ""' '"F ''^.

™
;',, r, ,„ „ho i. a contributory of one of

Edw.
e. .58.

Provision*

S8 to mine
club fundn

;;;::om,;a„i,.H . a^;, » .roditor
.^
a>nnn, a «-

.J^-^
"
,, ,;:„ When allowed.

c.:„::r:^riK tj:;ln;;^.:>"i;^^w^^^
•»-

thereof nhall Ix- applied to Hueh
PJ>;";;»;,

'" ^Hudl T.ut prejudice any claim which

"t^U the ..a. of a cle^>r^^ i;!.:^.^^^^^tETl^f
^

1S:X! rn"Sono«rCnthH, and shall not exterd to the pnnc.pal

a^ent, nmuutfer. purser, or secretary .

labourer employed

(2.) AuWes i" ^^l''t''!"*"i*fXn\rHllea™rK;Ta miner ari

rfe-p.:^-^ X:{. rre^tdertSl Act, I be made in priority

to other debts

:

unpaid at the commencement of

(3.-: Wages of ?»y """^••"''^^?i"^ ^to 'tie .""visions of section five -f the

the winding-up, ""'V »"bject \«
""^

•

"^

„„t, („„t exceeding in any
Worknicn's Compensation

.^'^'^fj''^^^l i^'^" of compensation under
individual case one hundred pounds) duciuresiKci i

^^^ ^^^

that Act pavable to a miner or the depindants <!'
'^.j^j ,i,ji, to

Uerefor accrued before the
.-«"J~'Slr forthwUh u^^^^^ to aV

the extent aforesaid, be paid
Vyi^/.^"l"i'*b7ti;e Court) such costs of and

«>„ts. except ( n the case of " ;"' ^'^"(^^"P "^^^^^^ ^s in he opinion of the

incidental to the niLtog of t.^"^ .y"^'"*;"?^ ^ claims by mortgagees.

Court have been properly ^"™s ex.'ept the claiiis of clerks and
execution "editors or an^ other^P™

^ ^^ ^^^^^^.^ ^,
servants in respect of their wag«t or '«m^, , J

.ssetsof the

Court may, l^)' ."•^'^'--/'''^^KfJ;^" .^nd ^ aU exiltCmoitgages or charges

company, in priority to al '^l'""'*
'^"^^

*^„*/^„\''t., discharge the said wages
thereon, ""h the payment of a sum sufficen^^ K^^

^^ ^ ^^^^^ „„^

and amounts due in respect
"*'„°X°^„i"'hr3 charge may be made in

exceeding five per cent. P«^»°"""' XJce the requisite fimount or any

JrreL-raTa-rrLte^^^^^

brf^arrre^o^'raS^'ox^^^^^^ such orde^of payment

34, -Ti.ton'ttihZ-pof r°tr:uU^'l"f *^n:ine"citr^^^^^^
of AemiLils, artizans, or labourers for the^urpo^ of a^^^^^

:Lk, or benefit fund shall ""* be deem«i to be "'^ "PP';,^
^^^ ^^Ue, but shall he

the company ^l^'X'^^*-'''\°il^l,toiber^^T- «< the fund to the

?(:;irXttdl*U brre^ov3 brbZ a^d be a^pli.^ in accordance with the

rules of the club. ^ voluntarily, the Uquidator or any

(2.) mere the ?«"l«"y"t^'^"„^y 1°^" contributions o/ fund may apply to th
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Ki:iimt;ih,t llr/,i„rf f'mpil,ii,,/,u,i, Itn/,,

KeffiHtr

luay »t

ilt'fuin i

C'lIlipiiHV

(i.j If tlu> ri )fi,-tnir -Iocs rot wiiliii, ,„,:. „„„itl, ,,f ,..,i,lii,./ tl„. It.,

m tu. (^UK„. wti, a vi..w t,. striking tl„. ,„.„.,. of ,h,. , o„ , v' rt"
"'"'''"''"'

abie".^H!.l"o";H^,i;rdM;::r ':T^'"^
>' l-^i-^ .«„u„d up, the roKi^trar ha. roH>o„.nuiecMUN. to iH ii\e eitlicr that no hquidator is iu:t iitf, or that the atfn.-^ ..f .1.

.

At tho expiration of the time inentio„e<l in tlie notico the reiri,tru- .n„vunles's cause to the eoutnirv i, nnniouslv slioni, hv .!,„ . .
'!K'""." '"»>•

restore,! to the reKis.er. and thereupf,i.\L e;:,^,!!;;'^! \k 'dS;';^. ^h. .Teontmaed 1,1 exist onee as if its name had not hc^nstru.k oft ; Lui" Courttvby the order ^ive such directions and make such provisions as se," ju for nlaSthe company arid all other person. i„ the same position as uenr • Ts ,„ v be s i*fthe_name of the company liad not been struck off
• ' '

(;.) A letter or notice under this se<;tion i.iav b«! addnsscd to the comnanv at itsregistered ofhce, or, ,f no office has Wn rcKistered, to the care of s."me dirJct"^, iofflcero. the company or, if there is no director or officer of the 7-ZvZyl-h^.name and address arc kno«„ to the re.astrar of companies, tnv b^'X "to .°ch

PHII).

11 .11

iHli I

PART V.

Rkoistbatiox Okkick and Fkes.

s£^rr"^r^se:^ ™t,x^:t-;i-:!j -Sir;t:^

S. 174 of 1862.

Registration
offices in

England,
Scotland,

and Ireland.

l-'J

ii;i

p-

fn

n

It

II. i

*
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Appendix.

(3.) The'salarie^ of the per*.,. appoint..a unde^ thU^^^^^^^ «l-^{

^^^
Board of Trade with the concurreu.e of the Ircasurj, .luu

money nrovided by rariiaiiient.
j ^ rcgii.trar of the Court

(4.f Ihe Board "^ "I^f'j ":^,[;,;ir;;l''of'X-^- '^e -tannarios j,,ri.liction

exercising m rejpec* of the «'"^"« "P. °; „f e„^par.ie« within that unsdiction.

shall be one of the offioen for the rppstratiou oi tmuyai
_ ^ ^^ .i.„..n,.ufini-

IS.
1-

Fee«>

of 1S62.

8. l-6of 1862.

Application

of Ai^t to

oompaiiies

formed under

former
Companien
Acta.

Applieatiou

of Ant t<i

«ompanie«
reKi***^*"***^

under former

Coinpanie*
Acta.

Buy company, or a copy or extra, t ot any "'""
j j,,e certificate, certified

Sr^^j^a^'^:S';^.Y---S'{B^^
iif^i"ir^^^"or*:^'^=-"'" '^ -- <-- "™^

"^n'A copy of or extract fr»m any document
''IjP'

-;»
-|'".f^.^^"L'.'Iifi^

„flle.i for th'reKi^t^tion of eompj.. m En^and S^_^^.^^^^^^^^^ l^^

^^^
U, be a true.copy under the hand ofJhercpHtmr or^^^^

.__ ^^^ p^.eeding» be

official poHition it shall not bo »'^«"^^; ;" {.v ^^e oriiriual dm^un.cnt.
admissible in evidence as of iHiual *'»''''">. ^;^\°XTme to or by the r.Kistnir of

(8.) Whenever any act i» by this Act dir^ted to be done t« r
y^^^^ in'^England

companies, it shall, nnt.l the B™rf of T"^^
Zp^^s,Tin his absence to or by

to or by the existing registrar of ]< mt st.s^k
"^XP^' ^uthorij^e : in Scotland to ov by

,uch pe-rson .s th . Boar, may for ^c tune ^rngjut..^
^

^^^^ .^ j^^j^_,,,^ ,,^ ,

the existing registrar of Joint
"»";

f "P^"^
,.„„,„anie9 for Ireland, or to or by such

the existing assWant registrar of J.nntsto^u.mpa,e .^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^

person as the Boaru may for the
"""f

,'^'"«.^'\'
. b„t in the event of the

[„ the absence of «>« registrar or .^s.Un registrar ,
_^b«.

^ ^^^ _^ , ^,_^„__

Board alterii.g the eonst-tutu.n
f

*'^
^'^f .'^'^ ^uc^ place with reference to the

?::;!; *:^l^r:/X';^^^r^^.^"^' .ompam^ .. be regis.e,..^ as the

''ain.TC; shall l.p^d.tY.^i.^in^respect,^^^

mentioned in Table B in the First Sch.jdul ,^ ^'^ ^a the
«^^ ^^^ ^.^__^^

"^:ni.Xr,«^ t^/^^^n^ i.!^-- of this Act shall be paid in.„ .he

Exche<iuer.

PAKT VI.

V,.,.MC«.ON OK Act to Lomp.s.ks ronuv.v am- „ko,.tkh.i. vndkk ,o«mkk

OoMriMiKB Acts.

. . V .; ., .,f ibi. Act to existing compaiiics, it shall apply in the

846. In the application "' 'r^\ /^ J^.^,.. ..fher than a ..onip.ny ^i.i.it"l by

„„me nmnner in the case of
''\"^?^'"';i^^2\ an<i registered uiKfer this Act as a

guarantee a- If he ';™P;" ,>•,'*™ 'a company limi.-.l by guarantee as if

-?Sd.ha,™fe...e..p,^.-

846. This Act shall apply to 7';'y;';?;;P; >J^ t^.i in he Ume in.m.cr

^•:;^;^tS;er i;r;rtn;:^a":d ;n^S";.^c.-npan^ .gist^ed bu, not

'7;::!i:Shi^t^^«ce, e.p.;» or ^^^ -jx^--^ -^r;i-;..:r't:^

i:rS:U^ComS^rCr.Mire t:;«nies Act.W as the ea. may be.
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Xvnl^T W -TP""' registered m pui^uan.-. of this Art a., a limited compiL'

•

l-roMdwi that refereuee, cxprc-s (,r implied, t„ the date of reKistrition shall I«co.i8tru„I as a referet.ee to the date at which the company was re^» er^d 1 alimited compauy under the Companies Aet, ISTlt.
^ registtred as a

848. A eompaiiv registered under the Joint Stock Companies Aits niav eause

«. 2t« of lS6i.

Application of
Acttocoropaiiies
re-i-egistered

under Com-
panies Act, is79.

la * 43 Vict,
c. 76.

«. 17S of 186-J.

Mode of trana-
torrinp 8han«,

m
PART VII.

Companies authooizkd to nEoisTEB itwdek this Act.
ni

849.— ,!.; With the exe<>ptions and iul.jei^t to the provisions mentioned and S. 17<i,,f 1862.

Comp.inies
'apable

of being
registered.

oontaincxl in this .section,

(i) any company coiisisting ot seven or more members, which wa« in existenceon the second day of November eighti..„ hundred and sixtv-two

Acts "ml
^"^ o'l'PHny registcre<l under the Joint 8to,k Companies

(ii; any com,
.

.
v forn..^ after the dale aforesaid, whether before or after thecommencement of tins Act, in pursuance of any Act of P, 1 amentother than th„ Act, or of letters pateot, or being a company wit

"
-tannanes. or being otherwise duly eonstituU.1 by law. and -on^stingof seven or more memlKTH ;

o.isisuug

Urn ted by shares or as a company limited by guarantee and the r^-^st™ ona woi^d";"'"
"' ^™""" *''"

''
'" •''''•' f^-^^ -"'

"
view to^h'Cm™;:™

(2.) Provided as follows :

—

(a) A cmipany having the liability of its nuiulnrs lin>it«-d bv A( t of Parliamct
..r letters patent and not l„.ing „ joint st.sk eompanv .-is herAn fter.iehniKl, shall not register in pursuance <,f this secti.m •

"

(b) A company havmg the li,..bility of its meinlH-rs limit«l bv Act of Parliamentor htt.rs patent shall not register in pursuance of this se.tion a" a.unlnnit.Kl ,-omp„ny, or as a company liniit.Hl bv guarantee •

(c, A coinpany that is not a joint stock company a;, hcvinafter dcHn.,1 shallnot register in pursuame o this s..ction a- , m,«.nv liniit.xl bv shares'd, A company shall not rcgisbj in pursuan.e o, , his s,.ction witheut the a n^ntof a majority ot such of its nienilHTs „- arc pn.s..nt in p.Tso„ or b,pn.xy ,m cases when. pro.,ics arc allowed bv the ngulaHons of tlewmipany, at a general meting suiiimo„Hi for the imnios,.

•

Where a .onipany m,t having the liability of its m..inls.rs limit-nl bv Act ofParliament or lett. rs patent is als.nt to n gister as a limit.Kl com^,^ thmajonty rnpiir, ,1 to ass,n.t as aforesai.l shall .oiisist of not less tlZ hm-
(f \V.\^ '

'"!"'•;'>' I"-' « lit in ,H rs.,1, or by pi-oxy at the miH-tiiiK •

(f^ When. ««,m,,any is ,.boiit to ngis.er as a eompanv limited bv guannitc-.the ass..nt o its iMing so ngisten d shall U. ac. oi„p„ni»l bv^a n'so th'iidec. nuu that ea.h n,eml».r undcrt«k,.s to contribute to th,.' assets of.co.,,pany. in the event of it. Ising woun.I „p wbih. he is a nieml» rw, b,n one year aftcrwaris for payment of' the d,.b,s and liabi t .s' fthe ..oi„,„„y <.ontr,iH,Hl iHfon. he c..as„l to U- „ meml.r, and of thecost, ami exjM.nses of wiialing-up, and for th,- adju-tm.nt of the rights.the contrib„tor.es amoM^ thems,.lvc,, sud, amount as n,av !« n«iiin^not exe(H.ding a sj ifii'il miiount.
' -4'"".".

,l,.v''i 1

'';"''"'•,'"' "'.\""'J"rity iM.derthis section wh..n a i»,ll is demanded n-inni

t^^^ti:;: ,!]7he::;S;'
""" -

"' ^"'" " "•"""' - '-""^ •"'^-

-

in pur^iri'tfiirru;;;:'
""•'" "" ^"""""''' - ^••'- "'"^- "'"•" "•» '- "v-'«-i

ii^U int.. shares, h1s« of Hx.,1 amount, or held an.l transferable a. st-sk. or
.''.iml;,';;:^

' ' •'»:

(e)

I I , i

1



oOO

B. 6 of 18Ta.

Liiibility of

bunk of isxiic

unlimited in

respect of

notes

S. 183 of 1862.

RequlrementK
for registra-

tion by joint

stock ctini-

panies.

Appendix.

divided and held partly in on. way „nd partly in tl.o uthrr, «°d
f'™''^'

''"
^^^

l,rin<ipl.. of h.nnng fo. its nioinlnrs tl,o holders of those shares or that st<,ek, and no

?Zr Ix-rsons : and sueh a eon.pany when re^^istered with Unnted Imb.hty under this

Act shall Iw deeuKd t.> !)• a eonipany hunted by shan>s.

281.- 1 . A hank ui issue r, mistered under this Aet as a liniitrd eujupauy shaU

uoTTh entitled ... lindted liability in resp-t of its notes
;

''if »'';''';;;;; ^''^.^j"^^^
shall U- liable in re.p..et of its T.otes in tlie same manner as it it

''f
';''™,'^ ^f'^^fj

as nnUnuted ; but it', in the event of the eon.pany iK.up wound p p m ra

Hs«.ts are iusnfliei,.ut to satisfy tl,e elain.s of both the uote-hnld, rs ud " .>f"_^^™

ereditors, th. n the na ndnrs. after satisty.nir the
•''•''•''"'"f

''''''
'l/f,''J^^^^^^

holders, shall be liable. ntrihuf towards pa> n.eut ot the . -b s f
-^ K™<-™^

ereditors a sun. equal to the' amount reeeived by th.' uote-la.ldeis out of tne

•^"rVor th,'. pur,«,se. ,.f this seetion the expression -the general ass..ts " means

the funds available f.,r pavm- nt of the general eroditor as well as the note-holder

.r An bank of issue reuis.ered un.hr this Aet as a lim,te,l 'ompany may state

„n it n U.s that the limited liability does ne,t e.xteud to ,t.s uot..s. and that the

luembe^ of the .ompany an. liable in reside, of its notes in the san,e nmuner as .f

it hadlnen rejiisterni asan unhnntideompany.

262 Before .1,.. registration in pursuance of this Part ot' this Aet of a joint

st«° company tlu.re shall Ik. delivf.red to the registrar the following- doeuments

that is to say

(1.

(3.

S. 184 of \Mi.

Bequirenicnl s

for registra-

tion by other

than joint

st'»ok com-
panies.

8. l8BoflH82

Autheatioation
<if statements
of . xi'tlDK
oumpAnieff.

B. 187 of Ii-«W.

Ke^jitttrar niH)-

re«inin' evidence

a» to nature of

company.

8 I* of iwta.

On refriatrHtion

of Kankinir
cuni]janr with
liiiiitt.d hat>ility.

noliretot* trivetl

t4t i.|u*totiier*..

A list .showing' the names, addresses, and oe,upatu,i,s ot all P^''";*' " ''" »

dav named in the list, not being more than six ehar days '",»''''", <!">

efngistration. were memUrs of the eompauy. w.h the addition of the

shar<.for stock held by them respectively, distinguishing, in eases where

the shares apnunibcnd. each share by Its iiuiiil»r;

\ ,'
.,.v ,f anv Aet of Parliament, royal charter, l.tt.rs patent d„.d of settle-

m?nt. eontia.t of copartnery, .ost l«H,k regulations, or otlar instrument

constituting or regiduting the <oin)i.'iiiy; and ,.
. , . .

If ibecompanv i> intended to U- registend as a limited company, a staf-

nuiit sDivifviiuftht following particulars; (that is t<i say;

:

{"*
-Fi:. Snal shar,. capital of the company and the uumUr of shares

into whhh it is divided, or the am.mnt of stock of which it -;™"'"^' •
.

(b) The uundH r of shans tak.n and the amount pa d „n each shar,
__

(,^ The ,,ame .,f the company, with the addition of the word " limited

lis the lii>-t wir<l thf-nt'f : ami

; the cas.. of n,Bany intended to b, registered as a eoini«uy

limited by guarantee, the „.s.,lutiou .h.claiing the amount of the

868 R-f™. t'r n gistrati,.,. in pursuance „f this Part of .his Aet of any company

not beiuB a joint stock eompanv, there shdl 1... delivered to the registrar-^

1.) A list sia.wing the names: address, s. and occupations of the directors or other

A ..pv of 1 V Ac.' of Parlian.ent, letters paten,, del of «ttlemc„ ...ntrac

„f .:opartne'ry co-t lK„,k mgidations. or other mstrnment eonstitutuig or

„:r!::se^/a ::;:;j::;v i;;l.d ,o >«. regis-ced as a con..any umited ^
g. ,-•" be, a c.pv'of the reseln.ion declaring the aioonnt o/ the tf>>"™ut.H.

264 The lists of m,.nl«rs an.l dinCors and any other partieu ars relating to

,he c,* panv r.Kpur,.d to l».deU^e,, d .o .be registrar shal '- venfi.sl by .^Mu^
declaration \.f a„v two cr m..re diivc.ors or ...her principal ofticrs of the „mpan> .

886. The registrar may nH,,.irc sn, h evidence as he thinks '"^'-'V
^;^J^''

purpose of sati-iving him.-lf whether any comimny yroposmg to Ik. regi-.en.l is

I.r is not a i i. -bx'k eempany a- hereinbefore dchi.cl

see.- 1. Wheiv a banking cmiiany whi.h was in existence on '1"; ••-:^;"'

^

dav of August eighteen hundnsl „n,t sixty-two prop.se. to r.g ster as a ...
b^

e^m l,v ^slmll.'^..leas. thirty days b..fore so r,.gis.eri„g, give '- 'V'"''
"^ ;; ;; ;

»

„ .., nu-i-ter to everv IM.rsoi, who has a banking acount with the lompniij,

:;,h..; I^- d. Ilverv ..f the ilotie, to him, or by ,s,s,ing it .o hi.n at, or d,.bve„..g it at,

''"^""h't:.::;!;™;:; .- ... ^ve theno,ie,. r„p.in.i by .his .....ion. .1,,., ».

U. w,..n .1 -on 1 vaml the ,-...!:o., for the tin.e l-ing intenst..! in th.^ a^-imn. m

,",,».. ..f which .1.;. notice ..lurht ...have >«...,. uriveu. a..d s,. far «> resp.Hts .hi

'>

c:
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287. N., f«.s shall 1„. ,.hai-;rfd i,, r, si^,, , i I."
'"'*'' "" "P'rati,,,,.

- «.«::;£;:;: -^^^^^^^^^^^^ .. .i,,. a., .,,„ „,.,„.m the first »,.lu.d,U,. to this A.^t. th,. .-.LisJr,', 1 m'
' ,T ''''i'"'''''

'""'"' ^^^1}.
comj,a„v applvi,,^ f,„. ro^istraH™ i h : ,r^.„:

':''"*-^' "'"'• '''^ '-"-1 that the
fuid m th.Mas,. „f a liniitod ,.o.in.anv that iTV r '.

i
';""I''"'y ""<!' r this Act.

Bhall U. i„.„rp„rat„l. and shal " ^;,™ tuVl s
,'"

•

""' ""'•"l-. th,- .on.pany

"'"""A-'t, shall „„ nVistrati,,,, pass to a„d v -S n h"'
'" P'"--""- "f tM, Part

notaffct 4: H^;".:^i;;s:Tti;: ?:::~';,'i''- -r "^ "" ^^-^ -»-»
hon ,n.urr..d. or auy contract entered utob-'t "«.,''''' ' l'*,"?-^'

''''" '"• ""'%«-
befow rejfistratiun. ' ^> •

'"• * '"' "f "' •"Imlf „f, th,. eoninauv
862.

"

501

S. IH9 of lm-2.

Exemption of
certain com-
panies from pay-
ment office

8. 190otmt>.
Addition i,f

"limited" to
name.

S. 191 of I8(i2.

Certiiieate of
rejristrati.ni

of exwtini.'

companie>.

the eou.pany. „r the ,,,:l,lic of«cer o^f, ,

* ''
. f,'' ""I •""di-W '-X or alfainst

the H«„„. ,„»,„„ ,. ,„ if „„, registration had n,tw''V *' "'"'' '"' '""ti''U<'d in
Uou shall not issue aa'ainst the ett e, ts of • ,"," P''"''

'
"vertla.less exeeu-

on Hn,- jnd^n,en,. dee?;,,',.l. .mh- "^
tain/,1 i',' anv

',',''!""
i'""'""''

"'*' "»• "^'"^^
. vent of th.. proiHrtv and .(fw t„?^ f ,? " ' 1"' '"" '" P'-"''''«linK : but.

oniu nm.\ Ik^ ohtaine.1 tor winding up th!'

in the
the jiidKJnent, deerJi"
wnipanv.

'««• of a <„n,p«nv re^,ter,d^„ fZ,, "r'P:"'^ .'"'•'•''^"'^f- " the
resolution deefari.-.^ th!. ainlut ,f

""'

A',';;""''
'>/"-'"'t'- the

!»• conditions and r-'indationH of ,L .

''"•'""'•' "hall l». deeni.Hl to
with the s«„,e incidems ^s ^I ih t :.';;!,7;

'"
'''VrT l'""""''

""-l
had been fonn-^d under thiH Ac ' , .,

* *'"".''•• '^ ""' '""PHny
then..„n,randunuwer,.e,ain.ii :!;';'''::!'""•'' '' '"' "'"'rt<^ in
.vsi.lue ther,.,f ».re c.u.tJ'n'eri;r.';i:t:r^itrtH

"''''''' '''"'"'''• ""'' '-

;. .MtJ.ad ...n for , unde? 't!;i:'^:^. Z^^-'TIZ:^ -;^
;a) 'riie ntnilations in Talih. \ in ti... p;. . o i i .

.-t Hpnly nnle», „dop„.d by siK^ial'";!',;.^:;;*''"^'"'^
*" "- Act shall

nun.lK.r.,1; '
' " ^""* "''"'' '""'Pa".'- wl, shan-s «„• ,mt

hal'i; ;;:^i:;to*;i,!';"'a!;r;;:;:^:i,:;[ :^; --t" ^^ '"'"1-- shan no,

rel«tinKt..theeon,.«,ny "^ """" "'"^'""'^ '' any Act of Parliament

proviai,,,, ,„„t«iu„i i„ „„v 1,.,,,.,., ,„.,', 1 , ' ' J'"'"^'-
*" "'t'T anv

,
«) 'H n.pany shall n,! h mo ! ^e T;''! ^ "' "'" """'^"""

n.n.p«nj-: '^'"'' *'"' "'"P-'t f" the ohje,.ts of the

S. l93of IH(i2.

Vesting of

property on
regintradon.

S. 194 of 1862.

Saving for

existing

liabilities.

S. 19,5 of 1862.

Continuation
of existing

actions.

S. 190 of 1862.

Effect of
registration

under Act.

1

m

is I

j ! . :

:

•

1
i

: t
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B. 1 of 1890.

Po«( r to

8ul -iilute

memorondum
and nrticlen

for deed of

gettloinpiit.

S. 19"oflN02

Power of

Court to Btay

or r»^iit.n*in

proceediii|in«

Appkndix.

„dJu^tI... ut ..f the riKht.^.t tlu 1.

,„„,rilmto to the pi.jnnent

i r.r .:^«;'i"^'i^w.;.di...j;,^ *^^^^^;.n;;t^:;r^
t. -,„.), rl..hts or UahilitieH iis atoresaid : and e\er> (ontnimtoi^ snu"

• * t\;L \et' with resiMit to t)ie pe^^onal repr^•^entatl^e^, heir^.

"TX 1. sof d'eea d e mVrilmtorie.. to the tr«.t.c-of l-anta.pt or

i^«at;r rntrihitories'! and to the liabiUtie, of husbands and w.ves

respietively, shaU apply:

liii 1 The proviKions of this Ait with respect, to-
,• 5.,,^ .^ui) ^"*i" ,,,;„„ ,jf an uiiliiiitedeonipauyaKliraiti'd.

b theX^of au m.li.mted eou.pany on registration as a lumt«^

sh-ire eapital shall not be capable of being called up except m the e>ent

etfrr:;gX?i.n!:Cer« patent, or other instrument constitutn.g or

„r regnlating the "'"r">;,.^"
b, "e «"

. requirJil to b,' .ont..ined

!r.Y/'n,";tr«ndl'a;:i a';!nor:uthori.ed^to b.. altered by this

«64.-JJ|X|et - tjn. pn.vi.ons ..^J-j-.'^rilirihrtlr':? i^

(•2.) Theprov,s,ons of us A «.th xsp^^ to
.^^ ^ ^^^^^j. ,^j_,..

^> ''"::;^ \:t:^^:^^iZK- 2fl^^mes » prated copy ot

the substituted inemoranduin and articles: a«<l
, .-^^^^^ the

(b) On the registration of the "'';-|'';"
';2l,'Yn,l t./he Xany"

'
substitut.,1 m..»orand...n and "'''' """^.".^ "7„\,i ,, ,hiH Aei w th that

r::=:':;^^::":^.^r":n,'',;:';r;;lpr;s deed of set.i e.

.Iteration .,f tl bj.. ts of the
-:";Pf,''r^;';';,:'

„

'j ^.^^It
•• includes any -ontract of

r^t o7parlian,ent. a rojul
>^-<';.;;;'-J::'':^^i; ^.^^l^ing and restraining actions

. 860. The provisions of ''•'•' **"',"H^.
1 ,„ be pn^sentation of « J-tition

and pr.s;.«l.ngs ag»mst a
';V'"\2'> "'

^.'f'Vw dhig-.n, ofder shall, in the case of
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proceeded with «^'Hn«t tl.o cLnanv .^.^^
I'r""'^l..ijr slml' )„. ,.ommou.,.d or T !

*"•

of any debt of the con.pauv'tZpt bv 1« -e 'ili'TT'^Z
"^

'I'"
'"'"?»"> "' "-P^t t"T

as the Court mav i„,p.Js !

" ^^ '^ '""'' "' ""' •-"""• '"'d -^"''ject to HUeh terms
"*?-''«.'i °°

' winding-up
order.

PART VIII.

Wurorao-up of Usbeqisteeed Compa-vies.

co^Ly^'^i^ir.rrisj^^r:;':^,:!:^;^^'"- tTrr —^i-tered
except in »o far as is pr,,vi,Ld by the AhL,?H """T'^f^ 7 ^'* "*' Pariwment
the ibandonment of Rail" aV, lot IHt<) 1,', "'V' «"l«'''vs A.t, Is.w, and
company re^stero.i un,W tWjoint St k k P?,

"•'' '}''*" "'""'"«'-' then.,, nor a
Act, 1862, or under this Act bu»ave"s ^„T^''".T ^'V'-'"'

"""''"• "^^ Companies
asHOeiation. or company «,nsi,t LTf "' "

r'"''"'''
"''"" ""''•"''^ '"'-^ l"'-fn'Tship,

savmjfs bank .TTtifiT iV,Xr ,i,*^ T . 'i*"-
"''^"" """>bers, and any trust^

limitidpartnersMr " ^'*""''' ^"""^'^ ^''- "*«3' «"!Tn^
268.—(1.) .Suhjci't u> the provisions of this Pirt .,f t\.:. a .company may be wound up under this Act a.nl fil . "^'^.-V'- ""r unreKist^-red

^irf^s:.:!':'" -"'^
-
'ri:;-^t:::^t,i~-^ -^: --

'' ^^St^il^^:t^;^,^y;^-^^^^^^ the Conn

i.. more than ne pa'rt of ,1 • I nit^ ,Vil^- ''^H
^''"'"; "*' '"•«""- ""uat*.

the Unite<l Kiuplom whm t h^ !^

Kingdom, then in each part of

*"^

"""sllvSruU^S^ "•"•" "^—"'» "P -'- this Act voluntarilv or

(b) If the ej,mpany is ,.nab,; Z^.l^T^J^Lj""''"''-''''
"'^ "^"'^ =

'"'
^^"nSl:'?;^,:vrX,r'- ''- '"^ P"^'- -^ «•'- ^ot. be deemed to

innte^rTtV.!- .;::^lr}St":::;!!;n-t:; •^.-"f""
the ..mpany is

company, or 'iV "l^^^se X! ^i, ^^1;^:" .i!?' ''''^'^r^
"' "-

-.Vi, f t ,Mi:„.tdn';Ltd;o;:r;i;
'"*" ^"' *'""* "•'''" •""^ ""

for it to the satisfaeti!," ,ff th'V,'^;;,);;';;
,*"" """• "• *<'-"- 'r..on.poun,l

on ti..^.ompan^;;h~t ^ s : 'IJt'i^i'P;;:; It:;:""'^ !-- ---i
by tl.'liveriuif it t^) the «e,.n.t«,i- ,, '^^

J'"n. ip.il phi. e of liu.,iiie.s,, ,„•

8. 199 of 1S8J.

Meaning of
unregisterwl
company.

13 & 14 Viet.
c. 83.

32 i 33 Vict.
c. 114.

20 & 27 Vict.
e. 87.

S. 199 of 1862.

Winding-up
of unregis-
tered com-
panies.

t>'}H

!if.:

At

lifffi
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36 i 37 Vict.

c. 66.

40 & 41 Vict.

0, 57.

.W & SI Viet.

<!. 47.

S.-iOOof 18()'i

Contribu-
tories in

windinjj-\ip

uf uuitjriB-

tered com-
pany.

(V)

(VI)

8. an of isa-

Power of Court

Ui fttiy or
retrain pr<»-

Appkndix.

"i&f^ol^fu^^glinst aU coHtH. damage, and o.pen,o« to bo

incnrrod by him by reason of tl.c «"ne •
, „„„.«, issued on a

(c) If in Entrlan.l or Ireland
'"f

^^"'lon or other pro *

judgment, decree, or order obtamed » *Xr™ ;",u.r^ »"^' P*''*'"
igainHt th, company, or any ff

"'*''
^'I'^'^'U^f".! the corap.mv. i.

authoi-ized to !« sued as nommal defendant on behalt ot tr.e 1
1

i
.

returned unsatisfied ;
. *„ ,.i,„ro-i. for ra\Tneut on un extract

J^J^I^^'^Z ^:^XV:^^^ registered protest.

company is unable to pay Us 'l''l't«

-^ jj „,„,pauv under the

'Ihe Court having jurisrt.ct.on to wmd up a raUwav P
^,,„j,,^.„t .,<

Abandonment of Ru.l«av» Act, SfO^. ""?,,;„ ' .^n ,^ the High
Railways A.t 18fi9 and the A-^*-^ »' -'^'"S "

^^^- j,^"s,„tland accord-

^-^u^itiru,:^;;^liS;= r;^r: ^^:i:tt fJ?;^erenees

to the Cou.panies Acts. 1862 and IStw .

transfer made.
Provided that, subject to gener^dndes nd to ord.r^ of tr

^^^_

by the Chancery Divisioi. of that Court

:

„reseutcd by the

i) A peltion for windmg up a ^^-^^f^l'l«;^^^^^:!,X>^uZld the

National Debt Comm.as..ner« or by a^omnnss^ne ,

p^^^^ _^ authorized

,,, InZ",rr^in.ted —.^t;;;.^^^^^ ^^
to winding up shall 'Pl''-\J*'7 j;'^V'h>.ncellnr with the concurrence of

cS,:K^;rts,?^-St-"iS';L -.<. « < ,-

whi.h provides for any l'''^"''"*'. ?: "

'^J
;

'

'X:,"'! ^^^any unde? unv enactment

being wound up as a companv or
=.^,:^'' """^.„ ;;'';,,,".i,:,,.st-mentioncJ enactment

:!:^X'^;J^'^^"^^^^--'--- ^ the corresponding

;-';tfr-?ri^;u;j»£^"^^^^^^^
payment of any sum tor *'-'. ''-^J'"*' "

,
:*

. .„ ^f.f th, sts and .M'-"»cs of

Jhemselves. or to pay or "''»'•;''•'

''.''tX "n shall Ik. liable to .ontributv to

-r:::;:id::ft,n.tint..ca.of..unre^^

worke,! or l^^fore the date of the w.n. i..g-"P "";.'^^, ,...„„., „f ,„„. ,„utribut..rv. ..r

^% In t.,e eve,. of

I'- ,;^;;;' ;;, ::;:^i;*;>;,i r'^i-;;^; ac" with .,,..,. to ,,.

marriage ot »'^v f^;'"'';':''^'';- •/;',,
f,,,.,,,.,,4 eontributories.to tt.e trustees

!:?'^ri^i:rr''hlXnr^illril^utl^i^
Lx to .he labilities ..f husbands and

';ive;res,...tively shall apply.
,„,.j restraining actions

270. Tl,eprov.s,.;nsof 'l'>«
"^

,

. " *'' ;'^ , Jft,,; t^ pnsentation .>f a petition

t:^:-^:^^":^^^^:^ "winding.up U. ..^, in the ease ef
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872. If an uurc^i»t<.roil company has no p,wor to suo and be sued in •. ,„.„„,.„,nanio. or if for any reason it appears exp.>dient. the Court .na -bv the wind n^n"order, or by any subsequent onhr. (Ureet that aU >,r mv tKirtof- flh V,, ^ '^ ^^

or defend m h.s oftcml name any aetion or other le^al pr<.e«.dinJ relatW to tha*^proiHrty, ,u ne,vss„rjto be bro.i^ht or defend.d for the piZU of eff, , tnalhwinding up th.^ company an,l reeoverinp its property.
P^T"""" "« '«' < tuaUv

273. Thi- provisions of this Part of this Ac* with n-srw>et t,> ,.„.»..^ . j

up wmpames formed and registered under this A.^t ; but an" unregis^"^ ,"",,";
shall not, exwpt m the event of its Wing wound ur> be de,.,„V.^ T I

" "

tmder thin Aet, and then o,Uy to the extent pl'idell'^iy^hfsplrtoj'h^;
^«.."P"«.v

"iO.i

S. -iifi of 1882.

Actions stayed
on winding-up
order.

S. 203 of 1862.

Directions aa
to property
in certain

case**.

S. 204 of 1862.

Provisions of
Part of Act
cumulative.

yi .»><'.

PART IX.

Companies estabushed outside the United Kingdom.

from the estahlishment of the ph.e of business Hie wuirtt^t^^rol' ",mpanTs-'
(a; a (*rt.h«l copy of the charter, „«,„teH, or mem.,randum and artides of thecon.pany. or other instrument coMs,ituti„«- or defining the coustitutim f

. «S''ir' "',;'*
*'r

"'"'/'"»^"* i^ '"'>' »'i«-" in the Knglish 1,. guaga certihed translation iliereof :

* .."... ungi .

(b) a list of the directurs of the i-ompaiiy
(c) the names and addresses of some ,..» ;,r more persons resident in the UnitedK.ng,lom .mthoriiied to accept on behalf of the company service of p,o"^and any notices required to b<. served on the company '

and^ m the event of any alt-mtion being made in any sucli instmment or in the

and lelt at or sent by post to the address wliich has been so Hied
(f) tvery company to whi.h this secti.m applies shall in every year file with theregistrar such a statement in the fori,, of a balane,. sheet as would if ;,.ompany formed and registered under this A t • ,,d aWnJ T - r T\''^'

r«,uin,I ,ind,.r this Act to be included in tb.. atuairin.mrrT
""' ""P""'' '"

'. T ii. i'-"?'
'•""'P""y. t" "lii'li this secti.m applies, and which uses the word" Limited • as part of its name, shall—

"" n usi s the « ord

(a)inevcry pr,,siHct„s inviting subsiriptinn. for its shar<.s or debentures in th,._Vmt«l Kingdom .stat<- the country in which the conqmny is in''n;on.t, 'l;

United Kingdom the name of the company and the eouutrv in which rcompany IS iiicori>orafcil • and • " wniin tnr

(e) have the name of the company anl of the country in which the -ompanv ismmrpor«te,l ,„c„tio,i„l in legible characters in all bill-hea.ls aTh.tt.T

t^eCmiy" """"'"'' '"'^'•"'*""""'"' »"' "••'" "'«-''l P-l'lic tion o

a. do of 1907.

Require-
ments as to

companies
e.stabjishel

outside the
United
Kingdom,

p. 487
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i r^

Cap. li ot

8 Edw. 7.

Power <if oom-
ptinieH iucor-

porat«(i in

British i>i»90»-

ions to hold

landti.

S. 49 of 1907.

Prosecation

of offences.

8. (16 of 1862.

AppliBationn

of fines.

8. BU of 1862.

Colttt in action"

hv ' - -^
Umit«ii
tompnnic*.

B. 32 of 1907,

PoT\ir tf

Appendix

(5. If any ,n.pany U; which thi. -^--/Plj^.fX^^^aS ol^^^^^^^^

r.. uirenient-H ot thl« section tho <'7P^»y- ""^^^ ^fiu the case of a continuingf

The r;;;S" • ^.r:fbrnt'- includen a share transfer or share re^tra-

Th/lxp^^t:; 'director- includ.« any person occupying the position of

director, by *»'«'«^'^r"''™''^,''"f,'*" prospectus, notice, circular, adver-

prescribed.
* j :„ „ Rrifish nosscssion which has filed with the

^ 275. A company incorporated m a B^'^.^Xra specified in paragraphs a ,

re^strarof -mpa'Ues the d.K.umen s and par c.da^^ n>^yhe
^^^^^p^

. ^1^^^

JleMtdUtrW^ti Kingdomt if it^ere a company .ncorporatea

under this Act.

PART X.

SUPFUOIEHTAI..

L'fftil rruieediiign, Offtnen, SfC.

276 - .1 , AU offences under this Act made punishable by any fine may be

P'trrt1.;±i':U^S<SXc^-fi- under the provisions of this

Act reliitinv vo —

% t r^S^onlol^mrinent of business by a company ;

% ir':.^:^^^^ of which a penalty is provided by this Part of this

Act; ..„ order revokinif the dissolution, or an

(e, the filing "f 'opies ot « P'^"P«'^'"*: ' " '^X Jhi,>-« ^•api*"' "* » '^"'P*"^

'

^ '

order sanctioning the reorga,us:.t.on ot ^^ ^''^;'J'/*P „f the accomita of a

(f) the filing of notice of appomtment of a liquidator

receiver or manager

;

^'(^/iheTssuefcirculation, and puUication of balance sheets,

% r^SS^T^S^^'St^^o holders and the furnishing of copies

of trust dmls

:

Advocate or a procurator fiscal as the Lord

ghiUl be at the instance of the Lord Aavocaio or a f

Advocate may direct. . . , ^jeot that the whole or

277. The Court in.p..smg
''"J

«"«^ "v^">t of tT.e'^co.ts of the proceedings,

any part thereof 1« applie.l in
"'•,^,7 ™^^"J '*;,,„,« information or at whose suit

or in or towards the ™7'''\'''^,''« P;7u"h dir^. ion all fines under this Act shall,

the fine is r..;;ovcr.>d, and
""'"Jf"' ^ »

y,;"^^^",^! p,,,! iuto the Exchequer,
notwithstanding anything m any oth.'r A>t, w^u

.^ __^^ ^^^.^notwithstanding anything m *"? "thcr
^'^'J^P ^^ '

rsuer in any action or other

278. Where a hm.ted ™™P^"J .^ .'X ^^
^

legal pr.-ec(Ung, any ju.lpe having
1""J ".Xyo that the comoany will be uuat.l>-

cidiblete-tiu„.ny th,it *f« >«
'j^;;*!" ,'^eSul in his defence, /e-iuire suffi.icut

:;nytb: gWen'f^r ll^^e:^;::: ^r.^:^T^^ly
all proceedings untU the security

>" t?'*'"' J- „.,»i„at H, director or wrson oc<-upying the positior

..fSoV. ;,f7l^::f^S^ -TiLach of\rust it appears to the Court
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J;eX^net;r"\^!ohVf'turb'St Zt^ V"

"' T^ ^ «"»•'« - '-pect of the

the si.,nV '"A'-*'""'™
"f the -tannari, ,t^Zr„'tr'"'.'^' "^^ **"-«"'• «" th"

out of ^-^-Ez^sTSiii^^^r ^•"t'""""-
""p— ^^"x"ummonsew requ red or authori,Bi i,!.*!,

'

•' °'^""«''d«. notices, warratiU .^J
company, whether re^iateJ^'^r'noY ^'^iS^;"'

'"'^ C°-t 'o beX™!^;
:°Jthereof or on any offiner. airent dW^r ™ ' ""'' "'™''^'' <" contributorV

pT^'se-orXK st^^^fiH'"-^^^^^^^ -r^"tLtu^--C5,
""C.V^7hT„^,ifef'5-^^^^^^^^^ "^ tHe^ltlThtt:
suit or plaint on "the^'t^ ^faw ? d^f"Z Co*4 ";:"lr "J

*"« "'—"•"< m any-PW .rder of the i„d,e „.ade o„ a^^^nS^t';^^^!^^^^:-^. wij-^t^
4 'mal^rr.hTrr;:^,J"„t

^;d'
*"; -"'-^ ^-^ -.v be ^forced .n the

warden of th.e «tannarie« SVbl^, ^l h ' ^Hofe*^ "'
'j!!

'^'"^ «' t^» ""i -whether w,th,n or beyond the stannaries
'"' ^^ ""y '"'^ ^^fo'-'^l,

do;.nl;ntN^f.i;SX or ?o?r'"™' '^P""' ™"'fi™te, balaaee sheet or otb
«p«ified ^.r^he Fift'^^^h^

.1 'L?eToTnfr.!,;">; i'
"'" p-'-i"- of tM^'^:?

matenal particular, knowinif it t^h^i^i
W'lfuHy makes a statement false in anv

andshaU beliable'on cSion^ „^ i'^^i^"""
' ^ 'f-''^ of a nnsd:me"an.?r!

^... either ease to a tine -t:r:nrT::^.^^^Z^^
.mSoo^n'd:!

"" """ "P"-' ™ --"ary eonvi.tion shaU not exceed one

^it^of i^iT.Srte^^'^^X'i™^^ - ™n;y on ^"-- ""^er any name or
unless d,dy incorporated witriim1tJdiabiI^^tua''bT^^^ "V""^' P""^"" "^a"
F-unds for every day upon which that name*?; tMelas Wn *„"se7°*

'"'^'"'^ «''^
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Court to

pant relief
in certain
'ases.

S. 68of 1862.

Jurisdiction
of StsDnaries
Court.

S9 i 60 Vict.
0. 45.

S. 28 of 1900.

Penalty for
false state-

ment.

ilfporf by Board of Trade.

Ixterprrtation, ^.

M M

S. 48 of 1907.

Penalty for
improper use
of Word
" Limited."

S- 47 of 1907.

Annual
report by
Board of
Trade.

S. 46 of 1H07.

Authentica-
tion (if doou-
ments issued
by Rjard of
Trade.

Ss. 129, 199
of 1862.

Intorpreta.
tion.
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Appendix.

.-Co^pan," .....aus a c^pa-.v fon„«l -d reK^-U.^ under thU Act .,r »

„\n altered by special
'^'»j'^>'""',Zl^fZeZly\e) in Table B. in th.-

company, tbe roK"lution« .-n amed (as th. c«hc m , ^^ i„ Table A. m
SclKKlule annexed to the Jyint S'oX^S* Act 1862. or in that Table aH

Uie First Schedule annexed to the Co™P»"f„f tuA Act, or in Table A. in

altered in purnuance of section seventy-one of that Act,

..Dri» tlurZl^u^f not^r^^^^^^ and ^other legal process, and

reKi»t«TB : ^ . ., , ^„ ,.^„:^^i „{ the company, and includen 8t«:k

" ^

;\'::;tThraXtr:;'on*i:rwSl^^^^^^^ shared l- e^presae.! or .n.pUc^

.

::?:rrnd;;tXt"SrSUrs-' include accounts, deeds, wHtings

anddoeun.euts;
. „ . j raation to registration of

"The registrar of companies, "'• '*=*"
"!^"trar .r other ofticr performmg

3t:-;;t»roi rr^r»comp..i. England. Scotland.

.. TbTS^„':l in^r:r:'rpt;rers
'the court havmg iuHsdictlon

.Joint stock Companies Acts, 18..6 1>*'\'.' !%^™Banking Companies t.) be

formed on the ?""«?!« of miit^ '^"^'Wy^^;'',^^
^ct passed in the Hghth

as the case may require; Imt ?*'^ "" ,
'"

y^toria. chapter one hundred and

LTilt^cdTn i'ctr t»V«:t™n:^ineVrat-- ^^ ^''^''"''""' '"

.. Th'e-S,:^ ""rnTnf^-P^- -P^'^tr^'llotlfnf tht' Surgi!

Gazette

;

_ .. „a mMns heritable and moveable ;

.. Real and personal," as respecta Scotland means n^^» ^ ^^^^„^^ {„„„,

;

.. General rules" means general rules made und«^^^^
^^j^^i ^^ «

-rrescribed" means, as respects t^« P"""°"^^\„le,, and as respect* the

winding-up of companies pre^n^^^^^

.CoSrn?^:rnTe stnnt^^^-^^^a Lmpany engaged in or formed f-r

tirruroUt^;::^S:rorti:^':—^^^^^

name called ; „ntip<. circular, advertisement, or other

"
^Slo:. o-ffeH^g-i^frpTbt"for"S;.r^oi or purchase any shares or

debentures of a company-

Repeal of Act, and rvamxtioml Provmo'".

1 • ti.,, Vi«it I'art of the Sixth Schedule to thin

,,^-^.,%tZZ'£'£^'^St&.U ...... ... *.. F».

repealed ; nor , , . . gj^j^ Cumpanits Act, 1856,

'^' ^"^ol^a^nv'^^iSorrfrJLtl^rX^ to any Company ex.ti».

at Ihfc commencement of this Act ;
nor



Companies (Consoudation) Act, 1908. Act of 1908 WJ
'<=') Table A. in the First Schedule anneiwl M .»,. n

part thereof (either as orSy ^«l^^?;hP?r.ri"^ '"S^' "• ""ym pursuance of section «'vonfy™„flw'Y.?"'''^;'''' '''•«*' »'te'«^
applies to any oompanr existing- at tL™^ *' "" '" "" 'he same

(d) The ,.„„,inu«noe in fo'rce of thrZct^entH s? "'"f™"'!; "' """ '^«'
^ '<"•

the S.xth Sc),edule to this Ae^b^ ^t ,« enJ^t^
"'. """ ^^''""'^ P""-' "'

('l-^Tt.^
"^ftion two hundred and fivetrthe O.mnTnr f/';''"''"'^' '" f"™*^

<'^"?» to remain in full force.
'^'- wmdm^-up commenced shall be '""'W "p.

(-i-) Registers of companies kenf in ...„ u •

former regis-

Tr'X-"'
"'*^« ^'f-^'-'f o?-pan!^^^^^^ fa" respectively be '^'T

o*^.
(3.) The existinif registrars ass?»f«i,V> I'V ""^P' ""Jw this Act. ^ "'itristers,

those offices shall durin|theX^',;'"/thfB™'^ *rvants in
"^"'""^

Tr%'^''^''"'>'^>^h^-rU.&ZIr^^:it^''^"! Trade hold th.. officCand ^'^.v^". &-

t.on hitherto held and r.M hfthfm "" """^ "^'''^ '^' ^"•"^^ or remm.era'

uoiith:r:v:t:fcnTu;;ir,lr";f,d"' ^""'^- p';:^-"""'^ -^ duties
remuneration by the directio„*^of the Urf C>anc r""."*^,"'/'*''" »V ««'''-7 or

-^.i.of.eComAiJi^^-'Ct--^^^

^^P^:::i^':^Zi'^::^^^''r^. -^ ^. Act, .he saving f„r

^et''Zll^~'""'''"?'JI-^'™d'«»^"tiv^e^[fCe:tr/^ "P '='""P«'''<'" "'

S9 Wh" " *" "" ""' inSnsiste'nt "wiXiThi:Vo't co^S^TnTrfe"' ""^

OQo »T_„ .

repealed A?t..

;:

;

«

i

;™S'iS .t4';ut"„f"r„<,j'£:vs.' ==>"„«» » S'sfc.
• 18, 8. 3.

Pam^. Acts,.^0'^V?72r:~tlr^&e;T^^^^ the Life Assurance Com- ^^^lthe ..panics Ac, .«e, shaU^^. read'f^= ^ "^J^^^^^ Wv^'
294. Nothing in this Act shiill «ffo„* ti, .. w-essVict.

Saving' for
M M 2 •« * as Vict.

" ••II. (. 5.
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Short title.

Commence-
ment of Act.

Seotions 10,

11, 67, 263.

385.
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Appendix.

296. This Act may be cited as the Companies (ConsoUdation) Act, 1908.

a9e. This Ai-t shall come into operation on the first day if April mnete"n

hnndred and nine.

SCHEDULES.

FIE8T SCHEDULE.

TABLE A.

ReOULATIONB TOB MaNAOKMEST of a CoSfPANT LUOTED BY ShABES.

Ptrltminaiy.

1 In these reBulations, unless the context otherwise rcquireH, expressions defined

in the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, or any statutory modifiuatiou thereof

in force iit th,. date at whiei these regulations become binding on the company,

shall ha^e the meanings so defined ; and wonls importing the singular shall incmde

the plurol and rice vend, and words importing the mascuUne gender shall molmle

females, and words importing persons shaU include bodies corporate.

Biirivet:

regard to the restrictions on the oommenoement of

business imposed by section iithty-scveu of the Companies (ConsoUdaticn) Act.— „ • __'__« „ *>.~.o ,-, triction^ are binding upon the company.

2. The directors shall ha

ness imj

1908, if, an so far as, those r^

ShartM.

3 Snbiect to the provision-., if any, in that behalf of the memorandum uf

asso,'iat.«n of the coroDany, and without prejudice to any special nghts prev.ouslv

conferred on the holdi s of exi»tiug shares in the company, any share in the com-

pany muy be issued with mi.I. preferred, deferred, or other special rights, or su(

h

restriction.', whether in reg.ir.l ' dividend, voting, return of shiire capital, or other-

wise as the company may froii. time to time by special resolution determine.

4 If It any time the share uipital is divided into different masses of snares', tm
rights attached to any class (unless otherwise provided by the terms of issue ot tlie

shares of that class) may be varied with the consent in writing of the holdirs

of threo-fourths of the issued shares of that chiss, or with the sanction of jiu

extraordinary resolution passed at a separate general meeting of the holders ot the

shares of the class. To every suc:h separate general meetmg the provisions of these

regulations relating to general meetings shall mtittttt^ mutand,, apply, but so that

the neocssarv quorum shall be two persons at bast holding or representing I'.y

proxy one-third of the issued shiires of the class.
,

5 No share shall be offered to the public for subscnption except upon the ten i»

that the amom t payable on application shall be at legist five per cent ot tl.t

nominal amonnt of the share ; and the directors shall, as regards any allotnieiit ot

shares duly comply with such of the provisions of sections eighty-hve uud eigl.tj •

eiirht of the Compiini-^s (Consolidation) Act, 1908, as may be applicable thereto

6 Every person whose name is entered as a member in the register of menitjer.

shall, witnout payment, be entitled to a certificate under the common seal nt tn.

company specifying the share or shares held by him and the amount paid up

thei^n, prfividid that in respect of a share or shares held ,omtly by severJ p.rsuu,

the company shall not be bound to is>ue more than one certiticate, and delivery ot a

certificate for a share to one of several joint holders shall be suflicieut delnery

to all.

ll



CoMPANrK«(CoxsouoAriON)Aer,i908.
Act of 1808

'^ of, the o..mp8ny'» ah«r«..
P"^*^ '" t^.. pur«ha«. of. „r

a Tk ^""•
"• 1 ne eumpiiny shall h

than fully.pairt "ha^" l^.ln"""''"!'^ "hall alno have a E^ '"',*," "^"^ ""'« i"

ma^ at auy time Hurl ^ ^'.'" "" •>'" estatf to thn * '""'^'•' P^^'-n, fcr all

d.v.dend.payaWeZrooI^'^ -"pany', lie,, i, Ly, il T^hare'21/"" '^ P~-
10 The eoni,«ny may Lu ,„ ,

^"" ''*'»'"d *" all

^^'^^TZ^^'^. "-'^^-""e":,!-;; e-to„ thin. «, „„, ,,,^^
fourteen d,^ after „ 2'" '"' '" ^''^"'^P'^y^hl^J^rrt^ -""".e^sumTn
part"f the a.„ount in rn

.'".*""'"'• "^^'^^n^ddZ ",""' *'"' ^''PirHtion of
^^^iven to ther^j.'ir"'^-; i'i "i!'''^''

"'« lien ext» ,^1"'''"'^ P">"'™t "f «uch

1 >. The pre^eed, of the ale",t;M°P**^ f° ">^"hare "'" "'"'"' "' ""e pe'rnon
amount in resnepf „«»i,- i .

""all 'e annlie.) ;,, "
-hall iml,j::^'^"\;^ftke lien e.xint^ afir^p^^^X^f f,

"'^'' P"" "' the
"hare, prior JL )d ';"' """'" ""t pre.entirn,I&^''"'''^' •"«' the residue
the sale*. T ha l̂^^ n?"' '° 'l-^ Person e.titlllTl'u^ \" «''"ted upon the

the shares be ecte.' h/^*^ "'"'" "' ^he purchase m?m!„ ""?• *'"' he shall
reference to the ' "'' ""y "^Jfularity or in^L" I"?' T "'"'" ''''' «"« to"'a-ty m the proccwlings in

CalU OH Sharfa.

511

12 Thed'
—-•"•'lam.

t^e payment thereof to the^r^e '
fT '™*- P^"" «"°um fro^thl /"'' """""" "Po-•r-j iicrest upon

day appointed for
-«c t.rovi»ionp of these ••o.^.r;'^'- """"7 or m part

'rectors shall be at

?-i-s™.;::'"' '~~-'*
"^""--«

««»e would, but fo; suel3°''"'""K''''y
'" the moneys iol' "2^""' "?«» any

rate (not excee-'ing, »™h
'

t tl?^^-
^^""^ J-^^-'-tly m^aWel"""^. """^ (""til the

per .ent.) as may fc .«re^ „^"' f"<'*'™ "f the comronv ** '^"^ "'^'^' «' «»ch
"-'I tbe diiecW *"^ "P"° '"'tween the memC „av 1^.!'*"^ '"<*«''8. six

payinjf the sum in advance

roi snail be dnemod in rfinair

M-l

hill

"i

It

f
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members in re»VKM-t ther«,f

.

trHnnf.mHl in the foU..wmp fonn, or in any

t. ..ia\ran.fero. tl» ,Hl«r,. [..-^.^«] "'"^^

tiikiuir cHlloa the C'.impany Limitea, "'

"

, i eoiiditions

on whi.l. 1 hil.1 the same
f * " ™^„" ,,ko t\u- .aid «hure L'"-

"l""-,™^

^;^i:i't.!'r":;:ii^-^-S: as ^itn,.ss .,.. hands, th- day

•»• •

Witness to ti.e '^>-^^^:^ '^ ^„„^^^_ ,.., ,,,„, ,„Uy-

•iO.
Th..dir^torsn».yd.Kainet..r.r.st,Ta, t^

^_^^ ,^, d«;linc to

pa d shar..«. to . por«m. ot whom *Vy \'j, "'.'..Sny \v.^ a U-"- The directors

l^^er any transfer of shares ""
»1"^;;,;^

.[..^.P.
(fi,, {„„rteon days ,,nin.H.ate y

^:r-r=;ytr:£.:^^:^» i. v-^ to t.. ..o.pany ,«

re«TX"it tliereof, and
, , , prtificatc of the shares to

(,, thelnK^rumentof transfer .s ~St. 'al' il.e dl-etors n.ay reas.,„ably

which it relates and .«"<*, lX'"*;",,,p,r f,. make the transfer.

nniuir,. to show the right "*
'•>^/™Xvas.d sole holder of a share shall 1»-

jl. TlK. ex..eutorsoraclnun>st«^.r f

^^^^
„ . tWe to his share. In

lime Is. r..l«ired by tlH' dmrtors ha>i t^» "tr
^,,^^ hinis-lf. t<, n.ake

nuinlsr in res,H.rt of the sha.v.
''y; ^.•^»<^,;'\,„,,kr;j,t isrson could have made;

Z^, transf.r <.f the share as the -i''"' "^'V ,,,,,..', i^t to declin- or suspend

^:,''th..dir..t.,rsshaU, in ejther
^'J" , L "f a t4.sfer of ,.„ share by the

r..pistration as they would have '' '' "j';
j, „,. bankruptcy.

, ^ . . .

,l.^..ascd or Uiukrupt l.x'"'"'"
>» ^"'" *

Xan by reason of the death or bankruntev

23. A wrso.. l-'oniiuKent''''^,'''
"""dividends and other adva.,tatreB to which

of the ho\der shall U' entithd to the
'«"V,'i"J^^';,,,"i" „f the share, except that he

he won dls. .ntitUKl if •»'
--^»''';X;Ts.fin n' -t of the share, b.. entitled m

of th<' company.

Pbrffituv of Skiira.

,.. If a n.end.r fails to pay any .;aU '^^^^^^^^;;!j:::ill:i:^.il^^
tor mvment ther.H,f. the dmn t<.rs iua> .

at a >
tim

^^^^ ^.^^ r.-,iuirn.»r

Ec':!fTMfh'^^r calf
:;'=>:=" *- "•-^^- <-—

" -.

f,mrt.-.n days from th- .late of >»,f;;',«, j,, „„ event of non-pHV"';"'
I

"

„y the notice is to Is;

-'f; ""'J,;'

' ^f^^^ „f which the call was n.ade w,ll --

lifore the time apis.mt.Mi the sl.ar. s n
,

"t n'ti»:'n:S.-.. ts of any such no.icc as afon.said are m. -1;^^^ r!

,„^'^rinn.::^.to^hi.,U...,M^e W... ,., ,„^.,„, „ .

txfore the pavnicnl retium^ii o.> '"

I i

•W^V'
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rtspetti.t tl.L.forf,.,t,a.sh..r..». but hHhII. n.)twitli«t,u„liiijf. mnaiii liabl,. to nav t.,the ..,.,„,„,„y Hll ,„o„..y., whirh, at tl.,- .lat,. of forfeiture, w.re pn' . tlv plvaWe b^h.m to th,. ,omp«„v,„ r.,pert of the »h»r..». but !,,« liab.litv nhall' ..^ it anS

J J. A sratiit. ry (leelarHtioi. ui writing, that the .leelarant is a director of the

ot th. (oiiipiii> f,,r the eoiiM.leraHou, if anv. nmu for the »lmre on tlie sal, or
d.Hp.,s,t.o,. thereof .hall eon,.titute a ,.„„! title ,7, the share, and the rs , who ,

haiu";;:i:ou,;T
;''"•""•;' '?/'"'" ,'" "^'^"''' "^ '''Hmid^rorth; in r

snail lis title to the share 1m. atteeted by any irnfrularitv or invaliditv in thepnH-e.ain>fs ,n referen,,. to the forfeit„re, sale or disimsal of ihe share
iO. Ihe ],rovis,ons of tlies.. reffnlations as to forfeiture shall apolv'i,, the eas.. ofnon-payment of any sun. whi.h. by the t.rnis of issue of a share Ih^.. me paTibleat a h.x,4 time, whether o„ aeeount of the amount of the sharr o bv w«v , fpr..mu.rn. „s 1, the le bad been payable by virtue of a eau'duly made"w(

Convernion of Shaiis into Sluek.

n. The dinKtors may. with the sanetiou of the eompanv imvi.mslv u-iven inpmeral nnvtuur, eonvert any paid-up shares into stoek and Lv «^th Tl e ikesaneti.m r..eo„vert any stoek into p,id-up shares „f any ilenomruSi.
'"' "" '''"

A.. lh<. holders of stoek may transfer the same, or anv i)art thereof, in the same

'rr-ne hi.,
"'Kht previously ,0 eonversioi, have b..ei, transferred.or as near ther..t., as , ,r. mnstanees admit : but the diieitors may from tiii.e to timehx the mumiium amount of st,«.k transferable, and restriet oi- f.Irbid .he tran fe™

onh :,::;e 'i:;,? wH b'li
'""; '!'"""""" "'•"•' ""—

<
»•- .-minaiamou;'

til \i\v nnaroH tiom which the wtock iiroM-,

,bom ie!v! 'r.'"''"''"
"'

"'r.''
"'"'"; '"• ""^'i">-' ' »l" »>»"»»' of the stoek held bythem.

1
a*e the «^me riKhts. pnv.leK.s. and advantages ;.s le^^ards dividends voting

whnl, the st,.,k arose, but no sueh imviletfe or advantiiKe exeei.t partiripation in

idrantal^
""*' '' """"""»' '" "'"'"'• ''"^•-

' ""f'Ted that priyih-K-e or

wana.ft',"','. 'l.""/ V'*"!'
!"'""" '.'' *'"' «>'"P."'y ("ther than those rel«tin>r to sharewari.int, as an- applieable t,. paid-up shares shall apply ,0 stock. an,l th, wonls»har,. and •• sharehohh.r " ther,.i.i shall iu,lu,I,. • t.s'k

' and M. k-h hie-

"

It

•>.

Share n'airaiil^.

theit",lfj'r
;"™t""'.y,""'y i-*"*-'!'*"- warrants, and .....onlinKly Ihe air« ..„> may inthe r dis.re.ion with r<.s,HH,t .0 a.,y share whi.h is fu'ly ,„,i,l up. on ap,,li,.atio,, i,

,h,, i,v I'."'
""*' "" .""""•""^ '».V frcm ;ime .., .ime r,s|ui,.. „s to the

>. t.ty of the p,.,-so„ siKuin,: th, r..,p„.s., a.,,1 on reeeiyin>f ,1;.. ,.,.r.iti,.ate If anv

r .';,.;,' m:V'r'
"';.""';"•:' "' "» "-.-"P -l»t.v '• tl.,. warrant and s.n-h f„ as h^e'brectors may from tim.. to time r..,|u> v. issu,. under t1„. .•.aniany-s seal , w-.rrant

a [,1. ,1' r
7^ ^^

'""•'
l'"'V''",''>-

'
I'""-, "r o.b.rwlse for .he payment ofun len ls„r .j.lur moneys. „u th,. sliar ,. in.-ludwl in th.- warrant.

'

. ,h
;'"'" ";,'™'"f;'-'-fl I'y "» 'l>liv,Ty of the sl,a.e warrant, ami th..

". thi. ri.giilatMius ,)f the e,.miia.iy wit
shares shall not apply thi..ilo

.•omMnvf,,!.'""."' n'.." "''•"""; *""'"'' "'"'" "" "'"^"•l"' "• the wanant .0 the

r., i,n
^

^''^^'"","' '"»'.';"I'".v..,,n. of ,u,hH,.-u as the .linstors may from

Msl.r of members in res|aHt of the share. inel,id..<l i.i the warrant.

. ]>r,>visi,,nn
rii.p(s-. .,. tiansfir and transmission of

isi.a
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38. The bearer of a share warrant m.iy at auy time depo.it >V:J;''™"*
J''

*^
office of the company, and ». lonsf a» the warrant remamH ^"

f.«P"«*«;^f'«
''''P"/^

Hhall have the iame ri^ht of .igninK a requisition for c»"">^ « "-^1 "L of a
company, and of attendiiiR and voting and exercming the yt*-" P"^''"*^*? "*

^
memV^at any meetirg held after the expiration of two «l<"";^y«

'">";:, *\«„™« °|

deposit. a« if his name wen., in^.tc'd in the n.gis.er of members as the holder of

thr«hare7included in the deposit.d warrant. Not more than one person shall be

re^ogS as depositor of the share warrant. The company shall, .m two days

written notice, return the deposited share warr-nt to the depositor.

39. Subject as herein otherwise expressly provided no person shall, as hearer of

a share warrant, sign a nxpiisition for calling a nu^eting of the company, or attend,

or vote, or e,er.:ise any olh'cr priviV.e of a mcmlsr at a meeting ,. the cnmpaiiy,

or be entitled to receive uny noti<. from the company: but the •'/'^ ''* «
J";^"

warrant shall !« entitled in all other respects to the same privileges and adv.iDtages

Tif he were named in the regi.ster of members as the holder of the shares mclude.1

in the w..irrant, siid he shall l)e a rnemb. r of t>.o < ompany. .

40. The directors mav from time to time make rules as to the terms on whuh (it

they shall thiiili fit) a 'new share warrant or coupon may be issued by way ot

renewal in i i f defacement, loss, or destniction.

Alln-dtion of Capita!.

11 The diiH.tors mav. witli the sancti.m of an extraordinary ic-..lution of the

• ompany. incrcas.. the si.nre capital by such sum, to Is- divided into shares of such

amount! as the resolution shall prescribe.
,

42. Subject to ,u,y dirction to the contrary that may Ik- given by the rcolut.n

n

«,nctio„ing the in.rcasc of share ,apital. all n,w shares shall, b, fore issue. Is. "« r-'l

to su.h persons as at the date of the otter are .ntitled to receive no ices from the

company of general m.H.ti„gs in pi.>portio,.. as nearly -.^

l^]^^^^''^^^''^IZT^ZTL
to the am.aint of the existing shares to whi.l. they are entitiK^. The otter shall he

made by noti, e spe-ifyieg the nuinU-r of shares ottered, and l'""»""' ''"';, ';!'"',

which the offer, if not accept,.l. will Is- .h.-med to be de<li .ed. and. "fter ",..

..xpiration of that time, or on the receipt of an mt.mation
*J"°'

*''; 1'-^^:",/" "'^""^

the otter is made that he declin.s to accept the shares ottered, the < ire.tors may

disros,. of the same in such mann.r as they think most beneh.jal to the company.

Thl. directors may likewise so di«,s.se of ary new shares which (by reason of the

ratio which the nVw shares be.r to shares hc'ld by persons enfitl... to an cffer o

new shan-s) cannot, in the opinion- ol th.. din-ctors, be ccmveniently offered under

*
llV'The new shares shall Iw subject to the same provisions with reference tci th.^

payment of calls, lien, transfer, transn.ission. forfeiture, and otherwises as the shares

in the cjriirinal share capital.

14. The company mav, bv special resolution -

I, Cemse.lidate and divide its share capital into shares of larger amount than

its e'xislinu shares: ,..,.. • i

b Bv sulslivision of its cxistinir shares, or any of them, divide the wheel.;. ,.

anv part of its share capital into shares of smaller amount than i« lix.it

by' the ineme.rin.lum of association, subjee t, nevertbeless. to the pro-

visions of paragraph d of seib-scs'tion 1 of sertion f.erty-om' nf the

(•eemieanies Coicsolidalion Act, IHOS:
, . ,

c Cancel any shares nliieh. at the Hat., of the passing of the resohiti..n, li^.ve

not Is'eV taken or iigreeel to !« teike'n by nn\ jierson :

d Recluee- its share, capital in any manner and with, -end sub|. •

'
to. "V

inci.lnit «nthorize<l. and ecmse'Ut re^piired. by law.

Gennal Meilinijt.

I.'). The statutory general meeting of the company shidi be held within tie v 'i.«l

reeiuired hv s.s tion'sieitv-tive e.f the Companies Consolidation .\ct. 1908.

4« A gine ra! me e ting shall !«• held once, in every year ect -u.-h time not t

more.' thsntift.en me.i.lhs alter the hc.Mingof the last pr,, e<limt gern'ral m.-nnj:

and lelaee a« mav !»• i-re.»e rils d bv tl ompany in general mesting. or, m el.l;iall,

nt such time, in the month following that in whieh the. auuiver-ary eif the eomi .la.v •

nig
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of aTnc":;' mS/^ln"' ,7 'o,f

^^' "^ '^"^ •^'-'"- ""all appoint. I„ defaultnext f,.Il„,i„^, and maylS eonv^'ntlTt'rv tu"''''''"*^^''*''!
'"' ^^''^ '" *e month

nearly as possible an that in which meetiLs-IreT, Z""^'"* '", *!'' ™""" """'>^>- «»

.11
;.,^'"' ''»«'v<--n.™tion,>d tfon™.^ n.«.Hn^! V ^ •'"""n'^

'•>' "'" 'Hr^-rtors.

«tion, or, in default, inav be « n v,^

L

'T
"'"'"."''"' '« •-"v, ne,l „„ suih mini

I^v .L t
'^ "'*'^ Kin^-iom suffi.i,,,, dire.Srs',. .nahl. f

"'
I"'-" '"'« A'Te are not

^^^ 1 r*'"'
.'" ""y '«" luen.bers of th omn,Z "''"'*^ '" ^""" " 'l>">r™.,

general meetinjf in the same manner L. Tv^ "
"^J

'""''""' "" '^faordinar;
n-ay !« convened by the director^

'" -'y "'' •""""'''' "^ *'•»' "> whi,!, meeting
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Pmml,„,,„ „, (leneral Meetiug.

.t the h.ast Wliisiveof the day on whieh th,

49. Seven days' n(

in tpneral mi-,.tinK, to snob ix-rsons ,« .r
" "

? ^ '"' I'»''«"'''<i I'V the eoinnanv
entitle,! to r,.,eive such «. ? ee^fm ,h^

'
""''''' !'"' "'t-'"'«"">^'' -f the eonZny

by any „u.„.U.r shall not t:.!!^"' h Z'Si;;, '"',' ""' """''•<;-I't "f 'lie Itlf^
50. All business shall be ,h en, .,i

1'."; <"'"'>!' Ht any k, n.ral ni,.,.tin)f
n.o..tn^,„nd all that i tmn;"l ,":'.',', .'"* '^ "'""""••l "t •". e.nra*^ rdinary

41. N,) business shall !». >iii„,iu . i .
..f n,emb,.rs is pres..„;' "t' he™" wilftr'^

^"".•'•"' -'''»' ""><- a .,"orum
as herein otherwise provided fbrl . u

""•t"'*? pro<'„.ds to busi,„,ss s-v
•'^. If within half'a 1. V ^"", ;";V''^'" p.rso,rdly present shall b , ..Vum

""v-d; ,n „„y „fi„,r ,.«„. jj ,
,,

'V,."l r ' /"'" "^ "">"'" rs. shall U' dis-

-^.Senit&iJ^;;^>i;t,::;;,i:r' "' "'"-•- »•"> p^-- ..^-i.....

;^t . ehainnan. .he me.ls.rs ,^sent^^^^t- ^'l^lh; -^nS'l^^^f ^;

r-J';:„dsS;f'^?^;:t::^ bv'uirrr" ""t-
'--^'tw.,i..ii

«

,„„ <«

•"--s to ,. transa,.,.., „t an .""o!;;.;::.*'..''^;;"" ' •"' '"'i~nt or of th,"

;i.-.i.i.uf;rir?^Zi::;:^;;-''-;:;.- ;...Hev,.,e„f .he meeHn.s,,an be"""It of the show of hand. , ,. n, ,T,., b' > TI^' '" "" "'" ^''"'"••'i-." "f th^
" »« d,.nmnde<l, a .hsluration bv t i

""', """"'• '»< "•'"is, and, unl, «s a mVn

«"'! -.n -ntry f. that ..m.t in th, "k f Vi
' " .P"'"'"''"- maj„ritv, ,.r I,«.t

^ >..rh,sive ,.<„hn,... of ,h
'

/„, «7h, , / ' l'V"'r'"'»f" "f tl"' ...npanv. sha i

<iirm,"a;r;t:"^:;l,";;-
:1 ;;, t:il '; 't- ''V-'^

•" ^ - " -"-nnan
'"-<mK«twhi..h,hep,dIw,:deCndt? ''"'""' '" '*' "'" "-''''<"-" '^Se

ii

'! i

'1

'

ifil;

Il-

ly
III'-
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1

=K T„ ., „«p „{ an wiualitv of votfc, whether on a show of hands or on a

pou'-tloctirZof the i...tin^c at whiel. the «!.- of hands takes pla«. or at

which the „oU is demanded, shall U- entitled to a second or casting y-t.'.

59 A ™ll d.-mKnd,.d on the election of a chairman, or on n question of ad ourn-

ment, 7}S >« tak. n forthwith. A poll demanded on any other .juestio^. shall be

taken at such time ns the .hainnan of the meeting directs.

|l

l'o(f* of Member/:

60. On a show of hands every n.en.l,er present in l«rson *?'' ';»;;' 'T ™*;L,°"

which the names stand in the register of memls rs.

62 AniemUrot i.nsoimd mind, or in respe.t of whom an onler l"'" ^x™ »«d«

bv anv c"urt having jurisdiction in Inna. y. may vote, whether on a show of hands

nr o a^m Iv his committee, ''imt.„- h„i.. or other p-rson in the nature of a

^mnutt/or'.lt- lirappointed by thai Court, and any such .ommi.t.H., n.rntor

*t^' N:'n;i'rr:h"l't"".titi:^'t.yt;Xr!W general mc-tlng unless aU calla

oroAe^ si.msi;^^"lyp«.vab^ by him in respel. of shares in the company have

fi4^0n a noil votes may b.' given either ixrs<mally or by proxy.
j < »i „

66: ?he i,rs?,!u;.ent ap^ointSg a proxy Jhall .. in writing -d^j" th/^ha^^^^^/j '-

appointor or of his att.™ey duly authonzed m '"tinff, "'' '^ ^K'^^^'^lZ^^y
«AA»ration either under the common s.-al, or under the hand of an otheer or f^'^^J
^T^thoS No".crsonshaU act as a proxv Mnless either he is ™»>tl«l -'" !>»

Twn behalf to b. prisent and v.,te at the mee.iiig at which he acts as proxj, or he

has lK*n appoint.d to act at that meeting as proxy for a corporation

66 Tl.e instrument appointing a proxy and the power "'''»'"""> "''™;!

«,ithnritv if BUY under which it is signed or a notarially certified copy of that

;Swer r autho^fy Ml Is' deposit.4 at the register,.! office of the --"^^
TsTthan frtveiKht hours iHfore the time for holding th,. meeting at which tne

S«'n-n"l "'^he instninien, pro,K,s..s to vote, and in .lefault the instrument

"^rrll;:!);!"^ttl^'ant^;:'txy may 1. in the f-aiowing form, or in an.-

other form which the dire<t<irs shall apprt>ve :—

• C<mipany. Limited.

.. T of -— . ii the county of . In-ing a mendHT of the -— Company-.
^-
LiniiW, heni-y appoint— , of - -as my proxy, to vote <;' -c and on

mvlxhalf at 1 .e fordinary -r extraordinary, m the ea,e mmj h,\f<v,fn\

meeting of the .umpany io !«> held on the day of .
and at any

adjournment thenof.
^^

" Signed this day of .

DireHum.

RH The number of the director.- and the nam.s (,f the «rst dinH-t.-r. shall Ik

defer,Jm^ in writing by a majority of the subserils.rs of th. men.or lam of asso-

"Ig'^The remuneration of the directors shall fr,.ni time t., time Is. .Ictennimd

'^7rTr!;:;u;'rr::;'::^nX sh„u .. t... b,.ding o* ». has, one sha™ .. th.

company, a!.d i, sh.,11 1- his dutv ,. u.p v with the provisions of s..ctu,i, s, x. ntj

three of the Companies (Consolidatum; A<t, IMOK-

/Vmr;» ami ItHlirt of Ihrictuii.

,f the companv shall Ik- inanag.'d by the aire<tors. who may

ttiiut up and registering the company, and nm\

.cmjuinv as ar»' not, by the Companies t onsoli.lcp.^„,i^'rr!rr;;;::r;:;nrj:";iu;"up :::^^^:Hng t.. ..mpany,and may

exenis4' all such powers o»
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£im«/>/i<-«li,^„ 0/ Jj„;-ct0r4.

fCon80li,l„ l3^ a"': ,-r,.
'^"'« "' «<'«-" Mevrntv-tl(Consolidation) A<t, l"i)(),s

li Nevrnty-tlir.c. of the foni]

c) b<icoiin.s bankrupt
**^

111 lu *... 1 l._ . . »
,«J 18 fuiintl Iiintitic ')r !»#.c<m.. t
(f) U ".n,.n>.,l or p rr^i^'""^

'"""'!' '''';'''l: or

<omp«„v I''"^"'l'a»<" in tl„. p,.„fi.^ „f

::,a:"
-' ^"». ;'';,';;;::ST,t,-,::;; ;,"-

'iiii.nKt >• i.h

w.nof his iK.iiijj-

.''il. or done anv
sliall no. v„.i. iii

lii- votr shall no. (>,.

if I
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!! M..
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Appksdix.

'%
i

II

f !

h • dire<:t()r ri'tirf» in miniiur

. the

Rotation of Dirtetori.

TH. A, tl... f^<^r,^'^y'>->^i!^>^"'^^''r^^^^^'"^^-^
r..t'ir.. tr,„„ office .«d at th. - ""'^^y* „. "^^sX^Ar^ Jr a n.uUiploof

of the din.tors f..r thr t...... '*""'•,';,
?„J"4„„ ^.tire fr,..u .>««-.

^d;;;;t^!;:^;rir':;;au":.x:';rotK.e a^r. „™,... the..,.,.. ..

SI . The company at the *-''»y>'''
"'^,'f^"

,*'
p,.r.on thereto,

aiorenaid may till "1> the va.atM ofc"' ;^ »' |- J; P.,^,,,, „„^,.t to tak,- pla.

8'>. If at any m.-tin^ at «''''''»" '^ '""%,,.,,,,,.ti„p shall stand adjourned

places of theva.ath,^dir,,torsare,». h d P^^^^^^^^^ ,„a, if at the

fill the san,e day in the >'-''*

Xt^^*,^; din- t.-r. are not Wknl np the vrn^a^^

S^;!;r\:^'::;r.!f tilenr::1.:';rt^ their pUees mied up. .haU l. deeded

Have heon re-elected at the "rtr^-'
/'-^^I'lf,- ,.,.„i ,„oe-tin>. in.rease ur nnW

th^U:i^;':;rKwanr.nr X/Ze^^il^- in what rotation the .ncas^

„r reduced nun.l»-r is .. jfo out of ..ftice.

,iir.<t..rs may 1h> HUed up by

84. Any casual vacancy occun-.nK.yl '-•'«"
y^;\., „tir.....ent at the .,a.ne

Z^^^^ ,!J:.rTr;tr^':;"
- ly on wleh the director in .ho.e place

nri:.^=.^;:i.::!r;;;^:!;:'nt
"^;!!^.U..e for CeCion hy ,he

:iry^tTha..,•eett,,asanadd.t.o,.„ld.^c..tor. ,^^^^,^^.

86 The cmpany n.ay. by
",^™-^':;,7„::r ^ In Xary resoh.tiou ap,»m.t

tht expiration of h.s per.od of '*''• ''"^
'""^:,,/hI shall 1« subject to rcrenient

whow plac he is app.anlcKl was laKt ele.te<l a

'V

I'm-iT'ltiiys of Ilirfi!toi».

, , ..reth.r for the dcspat.-h of business. adjo..n.. a.id

87. The dirccU.rs n.ay •"''.
^•'*^*''^\r;.',,:,,k m Q.iestions arisiuK at any

oth^r^-ine rep.l..te t^-^ "»V*"'«-,,:;=. J ? . f vot.i In .•-- -'* - -1-1*^"."'

n,i-etii.!f Hhall Ik- decd.-d b> » " "^
['

,V ..,\,i,,^ v,,te. A director may, and the

v„t»-s the chainuan ''1\'*"
.''"Vl Tirt..r shall at any time su,.,mo.. a n.cetu.K

w^retary on the rcHjuis.t.on of a d.rcdor shall, a.. }

of the directors.
,r„u-.<tion of the business of the directors may

88.
The.i..on.n....c.ssa.yfortl,trm-..'ti"n ^ ,^,. „„n,lH'r of directors

he fixed by the dire(-tor», and ..nl.'fs so tixed stiai. w

exceeds threi )
he thn e.

„,,taithstandin)f anv vacancy in ihi-ir

89. The oontinui.,^ "^'""'T "Tm^lr s red .o':^ bel^^^ t"^-"*"-^ «^'"' ''>

b.dy, but, if and .o lonK as »>7[, ''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .i..orum of direct..r>

.,r p..rsua.,t to the re^..lat,,.rso the on^ an^^^^^^^

_^^ i„en-»-.inK the ...uul-r o

the contin..inK directors n.a> act ''"^ '''*-'
\J, „„.,,,(„., „f the company. l"it

dutctors to that number, or of sun.mo.i.ng a ,«mral
>-

for no other pur,mse.
,l,„inuan of their mcetinifs and dctei-„.inc Hi-;

Esd ti..:ihi.;;'Hr:;n:: ^;: ':^::u vn-.n, may .^ « -. ->-

„uml»-r to 1»- chain.mn of tbomc- ;»'>•«
^^_ ,„mn,itt,.;s consisth.K t

91. Tl.e directors may dclc»rate an, "'''''[. '.:,v
fit ; »uv "nnmitt.-.- »" foniM^l

such n.emlH-r or mcn.Wr. -'*

•^:;;V:r^^^ i:;;"^ ?..Xm ti, H, y re»rulatinns tha, nnv

shall in the exercis.- of the «.»ers s.. rt. 1. K»'

he imp..s,d on then, by the din-cUirs.
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qualifiodt»V;dlr^t<rr"
"

'
'"'^"" '""^ '"*" duly appointed and wa..

Ditidends and Reaerir.

102. No diTidrnd »h«U JK.ar int..rest apiinst the ...mpany
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Aerjimts.

"nV'il"'
'^'•'''"^ "''"U (•«"«" »"" a.oountH t*. be kcpt-

in
».'".;"';

f""l""-y
"" ^''* "'"^ ""Pided by the o.npany and the mattern tt.,sp„.t ..f wl,„-h «,.,.h receipt «u.5 expenditur,. take- plaoe andOf tl,,. asKet- and habilities of the ..mipanv ^ '

^

IIKi On.... at 1e««t i„ ,

°"^'^*°"' "\ >•>•?•'« '-'nipauy in general nieetinff.

i.i .' n.ra „»,tinra t^^'ZIT "'" ^""T" "J'""
'»> *"'*-'»' *'»" """Pa"v

'Is f
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mettinif . The balance-sheet shall be .icwmpanied by » report of the directors as to

the state of the company's a«fiiirs, and the amount -/fhich they recommend to be

paid by way of dividend, and the amount, if any, which they propose to carry to a

"Tos" a"copv of the balance-shctt and report shaU, stvcn days previously to the

meeting, be sent to the persons entitled to receive notices yf general meetings in the

manner in which notices are to be given hereinunder.

Audit.

109. Auditors ttliall be appointed and their duties regulated in accordance with

sections one hundred and twelve and one hundred and thirteen of the Companies

(Consolidation) Act, 1908, or any statutory modification thereof for the time bemg

in force.

Notictt.

110 A notice may be given by the company to any member either personally or

bv sending it by post to him to his ri'gistored address, or (if he has no registered

address in the I'uited Kingdom) to the address, if any, within the United Kingdom

supplied by him to the company for the giving of notices to him. „ . j
Where a notice is sent by post, service of the notice shall be deemed to be effected

by properly addressing, prepaying, and posting a letter containing the notice, and

unless the contrary is proved to have been effected at the time at which the letter

would be deliver(>d in the ordinary course of post. _. , , , ^

111 If a member has no registered address in the United Kingdom and has not

supplied to the company an address within the United Kingdom for the giving of

notices to him, a notice addressed to him and advertised in a newspaper circulating

in the neighbourhood of the registered office of the company, shall be deemed to be

duly given to him on the day on which the advertisement appears.

112 A notice may be given by the company to the joint holders ot a shan^ by

giving the notice to the joint holder named first in the register in respe<t of the

113 A notice may be given by the compiny to the persons entitled to a share in

coDsequenoe of the death or bankruptcy of a member by simding it through the

post in a prepaid letter addressed to" them by name, or by the title of representa-

tives of the deceased, or trustee of the bankrupt, or by any like description, at the

iiddress, if anv. in the United Kingdom supplied for the purpose by the persons

claiming to be" so entitled, or (until such an address \mx been so supplied) by giving

the notice in any manner in which the same might have been given if the death

or bankruptcy had not occurred. u t

114 Notice of every general meeting shall be given in some manner hereinbefoie

authorized to (a) every memt>er of the company (including bearers of share wamintsi

except those memberi who (having no legistcred address within the Lnited King-

dom) have not supplied to the company an address witliin the United Kingdom tor

thetrivingof notices to them, and also to (b) every p<>rson entitled to a share m
consaiuencc of the Heath or bankruptcy of a member, who, but for his death or

bankruptcy, would be entitled to receive notice of the meetmg. No other person-

xhall lie entitled to receive notices of general meetings.

Sertious :;44,

259.

p. 443

11'

TABLE B.

Tablb of Fees to be paid to the Reoibtbab op Companies.

I.

—

]iy n Compani/ hnving a Share Cnpital.

For registration of a company whose nominal share capital does not £ ». '/•

exce<>d 2,000/ .•• •. • •, V *

For rcgistrati<m of a company whose nominal share capital exceeds

2.000(.. the following fees, regijated according to the amount of

nominal share capital (that is to say)

;

£ s. it.

For every 1 ,000/. of nominal share capital, or part of

l.OOOi'., upto5,000/ 1
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1*1

i;! 1

!• I 6'

;

1 'a-

i' ». rf.

had fonned part of the .r^^>C :i^TZ^^^:^
'^t'altpitar.r^^liirt" 'r/^f^ '" -P-'t of nominal

feoH thai. «0/., tawK a";,' ' t ITth"^"'
"'''

fT''' '""'»'»* »*

''''.:^i:\:;^;^;j;::fi^-^r. ex.^^^ „„eh „o„pani... a«
tration under thin Aot th»

P"-?"™* ?^ ^'<^» 'n r-spott of reiriM.

a nowrompany ' *•
*" """" *<^' "^ " <''a>-Jred for ,^»i«te^4

be^rn..! with the'rSt^rr^::^r r:**^
'•'"'^^

nient required to J^ sent to thTr^J,
manager or the state-

windinK^up in England
••i)f»'trar by the liquidat<jr iu a

5

a f

. does
For registration of a c

^"'
X:^x::!z:'X!z^^ "-"- -^ -''^•^- - stated

intheartie.es, ex-^Z;;;;;^^Xs^^.l^^ ir*"-' ^ "^^^

above f,^ of 61., with an add tionxH 1 *"' ""•"">t'-l. the
Ies« number than r,0 meXtaf't:""!.' fi/:^,;;;"-^'

'^O ""•"""-• '-

tl.

U

If™ _ • .. ,.
"""•'^ niier tne flrst 100

'^'Kr^^:^::f^';^ip?/3y»7''-^"tHenun.wof
For

in the articles to be unltauted " ""^^'""""^'"* ">™.bers is stated

F?^t;lT.r^:^;:;!-'-;i^^ f --^^ made after
les« than 50 men.bers, of th^lLrea^

^^^ '^ """^ '" '"•'"'»"''•«• <"

^^t^t';L™TS'::!:;!i.t':fr"'*f''"r'"'^'"^-^^^

on of any existing eompanv. exeen. ..,.., ^^^^

'

-'0

5

'"' ^^^^Iv-TP*^^- i^Si o?r ^'^ '""'''«"'™ -
For n

ar

tration under this Xirthe
a new company.

For n^gistering any diKununt by this Aet
r.'gi«tered, other than the
lie hied '

- . - i>s in respeet of reiris.xan-e fee as is eharged f.V^regisSg

requirwl or auth.)rized to be

ment required to U Tnt 7 '*,'""*'^' '"• manager or the stat<.-

winding?up^a,g,„„d"' """ "'^^''"' *•>'""' liquidator in a

"""

^'^!S[vi::^j,r '":':: ^:!T!^'
-»"thoHz;d- 1^

See farther in/m, p. S.l.i,

5

6

' "'Ml i

•

"iHi^
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Appendix.

FORM C.

FoBK OF Statkmbnt tf> he published by Baskiso and Iksueakok Companies.

and Deposit, Pbovidbnt, or Beuetit Societies.

• The share capital of the company in , divided into shares of oach.

The number of share.s issued is .

Calls to the amimnt of pounds per shan' have been made, under which the

sum of pounds has lieim re<,vived.

The liabilities of the company on the first day of January (or July) were—
Debts owing to simdry persons by the company.
On judiBfinent, /.

On specialty, /.

On notes or bills, /.

On simple c«ntracts, /.

On estimated liabilities, /.

The assets of the company on that day were

—

Government securities [stating Mf»i].

Bills of exchange and promissorj' notes, /.

Cash at the linkers, .'.

Other securities, /.

• II the company has no share capital, the portion of the statement relating to capital and

shares must be omitted.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

THE COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.

Statement in lieu of Pbobpectus

filed by

LiMITBft

pursuant to section eighty-two of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908

Presented for filing by

i

THE COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.

, Limited,

Statement in Liku of PROSPECTire,

The nominal share capital of the company ,

.

Divided into

Names, descriptions, an.! addresses of directors

or proposed directors.

Minimum subscription (if any) fixed by the

memorandum or articles of association on
which the conipuuy may proceed to allot-

ment

Number and amount of shares and debentures

agreed to be issued as fully or partly paid-

up otherwise than in cash.

The consideration for the intended issue of

those shares and debentures.

£ .

Shares of £- - each.

1. shares of £ fully paid.

2. shares upon which £
per share credited as paid.

3. debenture S .

4. Consideration.



Anioiint in ,imi, i

^"f goojwiii. '
""^^ r»"i <" p-jutiu siwr™'

; :

: ^'—

IJubentures
!...,... fZII

I

Goodwill fizz
Amount fif anv nu.-

1

'

-nfoiH„^;,C;^j;7;4al;^ .,„„.i Amount p,,,,
Wo™rin>roraKreein*lfi *'*'''''''•*"'>,. ^^•,,

,.
- .mp«ny, or ^ """* '" ''«l*"tun., in

I»«te of the commission

-"-«.««onntof,..i.r^:^-;- ;^---

;pr^^^-^'"™"^^-te,.:dtoany'x,.„;„,,^
^Consideration for the payn.ent . A^n^tfe"-'-

Dates of o A
Consideration:-.

theottlinaryeourseofZl ^"'"'"''^ """ '"

" be carried on L ^hV.,
,"'"''''" """'"l^J

''--;^(«^r^''^'''«-<'itor«ofthel

't^Srst:!;'d^-r'>"'™tofl
"ou of or in tie pron^Sl"' '" "^" P'"""-

i

?equired by- the comS^^^ '"'''f™«^ «» >»
nterestof iuchaSf"/" """l "^^^ 'he

"the interest ofThefiL "'"•'? ""^ ^^'^^t -

!f
all .nms P'^d or^^J "^ t^'^'-men, :

f'm or to the firm M, "
K*"*"^

'"

" hcrwise, by any persni,^;.!,
'''"'™'' ">'

5."n to becomeV tTn,.!-^".'" ''"^''•^o

wilier
^'^^''^^^-1

P>Wudiil\*o"de«\'f"'l""' '"'^ PWvi-ions
! Nat,,,. , ...

r-eiving'lnd fnZctiniJrr "' '^"b<'"t"rc.
""'''• °' "»^' P"'visions.

-P°«»'^thea'„7tro?„fc^';^ » or

0'1908 523

(•' FordeHni-
tiun of vpndur
»'• li,-. tion HI (i)
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!'.) .s>«8«tionW 3) of the
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i
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Appendix.

THIBI) SCHEDULK.

rOBM A.

Ut. The .mn»- of thr .oiupany .» "Thf ta-Um

Limi'''^"
, iu » .1 .. ,.,.>..TiHiiv will 1><' wtiiiito in England.

a««ociati.,n, and we roHpiotiVfl)
ff^f *1J" ti^.^ name*,

capital oi the con.pany »it opposite our respective^

Name., Addre«e«, «.d De«npUons of Sutacriben.

Number of ShatM
taken bjr

each Subncriber.

•200

25
30

40
15

5

10

325

i

" 6 Andrew Brown, of , ^ «!« coun« w.

.. ?: C^s^r White, of— , in *e county of

Total shares taken

Dated the day of 19 -

^"r^::t.t. mS'sS; aerkenweU. London.

FORM B.

1 V.T>CLES of A^CIATIO,, of a Con.pany lin.itc4 by Guaranty,

MemobaSdum and
^^""^l;^^ ^'^f^^ing a Share Capital.

Memorandum of Auoeiaiion.

i. "The Mutual London Marine AssociatK.u,

Ut The name of the company w The Mutual i^

^Im^Ho rcKist,.rcd oflicc of the company -^ )^i:;:;:;:^^^::^\.al insurance

rd.Theob%forwhi^..hthoc,j,n^^^^

of »hip« iM-longing to ™™
•;;^^;"\h^;nS of the above object."

-^th ^"t^ l^^^U^me meL^W I limited
,„ ,,, ,^,, „, .,e

tth Every member of the company ^"'^^"Je h^i"a member, or within oue

i'BSES'/?'. i



Companies (Consolidation) Act, 19O8. Act of 1908

^

Nam..«, AddreiWH, and Dowriptiunn of SubHcriberH.
.
John Joni-H, „f

, in tl„. county of
, nicrfhant

,. i- i'*°
Snmh, of , in tl„. ,.o.mtv of ^^

""''^''"°t-

.. 1 11""'^ ^"'''™' "*
'
in "'" ''"'""v »i

.). C«l..b White, of
, in ,)„, ,,„„nt^. „f

0. Aiulrtw Brow.., of
, in tl.o roi.nty of .

7. Cie.Har A\l,.tr, of
, i„ tho Minnty of .

Diitid the day of lit_.
Witae»« U> tlio nl),,vc sijoiatuiis,

A. B., No. IJ, Huti. Str,vt,' ChTkcnwell, Loudon.

62fi

i

I

hi

Xiiiiihir tif Mcmhct:^.

huI,drTd;:3r''
'•" "" '""l"- "* -Ki-trntio,., i, d.H.Ia,vd t.. eou.i.st of five

J.Si:„ti;;^:i':;:;:S^;„r;:t::tf;::s^^^^ ^-^ -"- -^ ".e

Dr/iiilHon of Memheix.

h. ninafur ...ntoi.ud.
^

' '"I' '" I'"'»'"""'' <'f the regiUati.ms

GtiienU .Vfrliiipt.

I. The first (ftneral meetiuif .-.liall be hehl at sn.li tin,, .. * i ,

month nor n.ore than thnn. „,onths after tno^r,™ouoi t»,'e*!;
''" "'^"' ,"""

ueh phi<e, a» the dir,Mtor« may d, t, rniine
"""'T"™*'"" "' the company, and at

>. A Kfneral meeting shall' Iw held once in every year at nurh ti,„ / * . •

more than fifteen moiithn after the holdinir of t),e if f. . "',.*""'' tune (not beinjf

an,l pla<.e as n.ay he preserl...! hy tlj c;!;!: i^.Wn " ,^1 r!!!;^:"?
^"'"^' "'"«""*?)and place as may he prescrllxil l.v fl,e",i,in,V,'.?.

'."'" """^
i
ie< eiiin^' irencrjl niectinir)

./tlme.t.emLh.^^-^trS=^^^^
of a fneral meeting ^'^^^^71:::^^,^^'^',^"^ /" <l'=f""lt

next following, and may be convened by any tv^^, memUra in thl !
*'"' '""""'

nearly a, poaaible a« that i,. which meetii^s .fre^r^'eon^- '„^"StCZ:Z^''
""

((. The above-mentioned ifeneral meetings sball bo ^.Jii j •' ,.
'"t^'tturn.

all^.tW^en-ral meetings sh^UbeiiriextmoSr^ "^'^ ""^""'-^ ""^^*"'»»-

the rt^istered office of the company
" r* lu'titionist.s and deiK)»ited at

n «en?ra[mTung!'K S^t.'tttolTdr "''"" '"^''"•'^'' ^'"^'^^ '"'—

,4J

it

it

It

ProceeiUiigs at General Meetingt.

10. Seven day.s' notice at the least, speeifyinir the nhic.. tbertnv „.,i *i, .

.\ -\ J

1 i

;i»5.'-/->:,= f^" 5- ^ »«----'-""SaETI
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„. AU busings Kh.n 1. d---.l^sr.««l thut is tnu^H^l^at »^

meeting. ..n.1 M t>,nt is tnn.s,ut.d „t an 7]""''^\' X.rv m. rt t .lin-otors

hj r„tati.,n, »,.d tho fixi..K of th. romuneratu,.. of •>>« «"d'^^";
,,,, j,,.,„,.ti„n of

slmll Ik. hvo : if tl,. % cxc.k t i.
' '• "

^ .^^ ^,.„ ,„iaiti.mftl mpmlxTH

:^:7^;;;;:Jr;^;i^^a":f "i;. ilpu;;!. s^ rr';;^-t'5!S;„> of

„,^^i,,il^^;rw:-Xt:;i:^^=S^^^

^l;:;i;;St:!.^ ,:;\rvru:;;:.f
i^

:"
:i,;::i\f'^ s... aaio„n.oa ...i...

.

'*Tlf''S'n;'i:';o's«X'E,nan. or if at any ,....tin, ho is not Vr.'H;;ut at M>.

tinu^'ot holSn^^^ the san.o. th. nun.lurs invs.o.t shall .hoose ««u.c ouo of thur

numWrtoUThainnauof thatni.rtinjt^
mctinir, adjourn the row-tin^

,0 The chainuan ,,,^v wUh the c ,n^^^^^

rmtno"usi!.os; shaU be- transact..! at

^™ ^•rnlrd'r;^;:;! ofi;:" £« ttt^^ l.-n .n^.^^^ at the meetm^ fron>

which th.' iulj..iminicnt took vlace.
,l,.,,,andi>d bv at least three nicinlxrs,

!!;1hfVa!-.«i;V.!..; ?.;.'{':.• the nunaur or pro^rtlon of the votes recorded n.

Ii!.solutiou of the meeting at which tie- poll was demanded.

I'ofei of Memhri.

J?-
^rrn!CrtrC;a;r.rld:t1.e';^otc by his committee. ...:..,

*"2l'' N:t™bcr'sWn"e«tith.l to vote at any mcvth.g unless all moneys duo

3SiS£S ^^t:^i^:^ iff;t^

~r"ft;r,nsYalV:rr ;:l.y ..me^he >« amember.orume*- he i. appoint.l

to ac. «t tfie meeting »« proxy for \;;\?i;"™^'""; .. ^ „j „,., „,^i,„.r,.d ofHc* of the

'"i'l* ty^7;S™;;ppointinK a proxy sh-Ul. bo in the foUuwing fonn :-
' Company, Limited.

, in the .ountv of — . WiuK » member of the Company,
', "f —T'

trip """".'^
' •

,„,",,r,„y, to vote for me and on niy

SigTied this day of .

Virieteri.

M. Tl,. .u^l-T ..I Ih. Jir.*,n., ..« te ;"" "». "jj
«"*" '"" '*

tiou shXfor kU the purpoiiof the Companie. (Con«,Ud.t.on) Act, 1908, bo dctniKl

to bo director*.
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Ehclion nf Diivcton

UmiiiiHn of Coiii/uiiii)

r^. .:.. n.,. ,„ . „.., ,„ ^;, -^^^^^^
^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^

T,;..^or.;.„!of-!::i:;x';::^.;^;7--
John fheimtwon, of •„ fi,„ ; ,

•• 6. An<lr.w Cym „7Ili"
;';;-"t,V of

.

Datod the ,iay „f ,g_
""•' '"^

•

Witnow. to th« «Ix,ve niifnatim-H,
A. B., No. ,3, Hut« 8tr<*t. ClerkenweU, London.

FORM C.

MExoRAMnrx and ARTicwa of AssocAnoj. „f a ,>

"•^-11... i„ ,1,.. i.M.i k':./11'. '.;""!.-."> - -'.•.i.ii,i„,i „„, „„,';
,„,.i,,.,„„.„^

itnl (tmvfvarn'
tliin-

">KMa„.l.s.,fs„,„„„\,,;
i,,.

"llMHlltl,,., „f f,,,V.lI,.l

M» Hi^
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Appkndix,

bofo. he co«.« to y. a n,on.ber, and the-t, Jargo., and'^^^^^^

prd.^^^nt:S;!?\.lw^:»one.und.apound.eae..

'.,f being fonnod into a company, >" "^l^"^^ „„„i^r „f shares in the capital

:rJr;Sa:;^li^^^=r^^
Kumbcr of fihans

tiiken by
each Bubwriber.Kamw, Adte»e», and D«cription of eub>.cribors.

John Jones, of .
in tl.e <^o»"7/f,

"
John Smith, of , in l.e county of •--^.

Tl,omas fireen, of , in the count} " —_ '

j'h"Tl.ompsor. of -;^, i-i »''•.'•"''",>• ^^JT
r',.l..l, AXTiite of , m the county ot —

aS Bro;«. -f — .
'" '^^ county .^f--

ci.«.r White, of , in the county ..f •

Total shares taken

200
25

30
40
15
5

10

325

^'•""'^;:: Nririi'^" Clerken^eU, London.
DKt«l the day

A

.-. V , ..s may ^.•ith the sanction of the company in pneral .u.fn..

1 Ihe directors ma>. »ii" "" _,„„,,

'f^x::::s"!,::!r:ii^ ih;.'rKi: ,. t.. co„.p«ny m ,..^1 mci,,..

caiKH-l any shares UlonKinjC '."«'",
'•"^^^^^'conn.mi.s ,C,msoUd..tion) A.t, l'."W.

.h^ii ^:'d:!:nj;;;t ^,^t.^^'^<^ -s^' " - '^^^^'^- •" ''--" ^

Name, A.Wrc-«., and l>«ription of 8«b«ribn,.

::!i;;SS;.;:;,--.tS;rS'.:;^'

-.
f. ivsar White, of , in the county of .

DiitiHl the —- di.y of ;.
19—-

^'Tb". N^^ltliTs;^;; Clerkcn^ell, London,

MEMomANnnii mid Abticum

FORM D.

,f Amocution of an nnlimit..! Cor«ri«ny hnvin« i

Slmri' C^iipiliil-

Mtmorandnm of J""fii'lio'i.

• Tlie Patont Ster.'ot)!*' ConipacT

IsT. n.e name of '"e conii« .} » --^ -
;^ .ituutl-in EngUn.!

2nd. Tlie nifist. n^d offlee of the <omp«ny w.u 1
2nd



COMPANIE.S (Consolidation) Act, 1908. Act of 1908

pit r^T^Z^^'i:Z^Z^>^f - ..the worldn, of h
Smith, of London, i.s the sole p°telu^."?

'''"™*>P'^ plate's, of which method John

We, the several persons whose names are Mubscrih. ,1 .^ Jmto a company, in pursuance of Thlm.Z^uulZ",,fT'"- "^ ^"'«J""^^^speetiyelj- agree to take the number of™ ™res in W. i!'^,'T",""' """^ '^'^ ''<'

opposite, our respwtive names.
""^ '"?'*«' "^ «'<- compauy set

529

'M«

Name., Addre»«,, and D«cripti„n of Subwriben..

1. John Jones, of - - , ,„ the county of .

2 John Smith, of
, in the county of

3. Thomas Oreen, of
, in the county of —I'

'

'

5. Caleb Whit^, of
, in the county of

,
.
Abel Brown, of

, in the county ot'
. . . . ]

Total shares taken.

Dat<Ml the day of 19_
Witness to the almve signatures.

A. B., No. 20, Bond Streft,' London.

Number of Shares
taken

vy I'HOh Subscriber.

12

i1 J

t

1

!

^^Ll^^:^x::t^';lX'zr' '" '"" ''""""•^ ^^^'"'^ ^^^^ '-*- twenty

NUBM, Addretw,, and Dewription of SubKriben..

.'.' I J"}'" ^"n™.
"'

.
in the county of

, merc'lianti. John Smith, of
, i„ ,h, ^..nt'^ „f

•
"><•""»«»•

.V Caleb Wmte. „f . !„ ,1,^ ,.,„„,»,- of __ '

fi. Andr.>w Brown, of
, in the eo.intv of—

'

•

•*•'*•' """*•'. >>{ . in the ,ounty of .

'

Date<l the day of
, i<>_

Witness to the alsive signatiins,
A. B.. No. 20. Bond Stn-et. London.

.ij» J

fisfWi
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Section 2i>.

Appendix.

FORM .'^ as rtquired by Part II. of the Act.

Si-ioiARY of Share Capital and Shares of t''^ —f <^°f'-f'''- .V"^''-"; '""ff th!!
to the day of ,

19— (boinjf the fourteenth day after the date of the

lir«t ordinary general meeting in 19—).

{shares of £ each.

„,,,„,,„{£ p„,h.

Total nnmlHT of shares taken «p («) to the day of ,
lH- (wh.Vh nun.l.er

must a^.. with the total sh, ,wn in the list as 1
,
Id .y "'st.ng n...„a«.rs, .

Number of shares issued suhjeet tu payment wliolly iii (asli —-.

NumlH-r of shares is.sued as fully paid up ot'urwise than in cash—-.

NumlH-r of shares issued as partly paid up to the oxUut of per -lia.e

otherwisi' than in cash .

j.

(i) There li'-s ton called .!P on each of stiares t .

There has born called up on each of shares £—— •

(/() Tliere has Imm'U c.iUed up on each (^f shares £-—

.

!,' Total amount "f calls received, including payments on applmation and

ToUl'am °unf"(iTany) agrc-cd to be con»idcre<l as paid on —- shares which

have been issued as fully paid up , .therwise than in cash £ .

Total amount (if any) agreed to be cms.d.r,^ as paid on shares which

have iR-en issn.-d as partlv paid up to the extent of per sliar. t .

Total amount of calls unpaid £ . ... . < i „,. .

Total amount (if anv) of sums paid by way of .ommission in respcTt of shaies

ordebeutun.s or allowed by way of discount since date of last smumary

TotiiTamount (if any) paid on [d] shares forfeited £-—

.

Total amount of shares and st-X'k for which share wanants are outstandiog

Tutafamount of s'.iare warrants issued and surrendered respci lively since

date of last summary £ .
.

NumlHT of share s or amount of stock comprised in each share warrant .

Total amount of debt due from the .•onipany in respect of all mortgages and

charges which are rcpiired (or. in the case <,f a company rejri-tered m
Scotland, whi.h, if the company had b,.,.n n^gisterid m tngland, w.iuld be

reouircd^ to \w registend with the registrar of <oinpanies, or whicii w.^>ul.

r«iuirc registration if created after the first day of July nineteen hundred

and eight £ .

<»».Tmnnrr in the form of a halanei sh' made up to the day of ''"--

^Ttai^ng the partieuhira of the capital, liabilities, and asseta of the

compuiy.

1

i

(„) men the«. arc .han-. of c .(crmt kind, or anionnt. U.,.. Prrfer^n n.l Onlirm
.

nr L •.

or IWl itale the numlsTi and n-.min»l value, wpatftlcl)-.

(I) Where variou. amoar'.s have Is... «.11«1 or ther,' arc share, of ,l,lferent k.n.l- Mat, Ui-m

dpparately. ., ... ,

(,l Inrluclr what ha. been r.w ived on forfeitcil a. wrll a. on cxistinK ^har.».

;.)) Bute the agifnipit* number of sbarci forffiled (it anyl.

The Hetim. must 1h^ Mgned at the end by the manager or secn-tary of tb.

"'"•P""y- Presented for tiling by

.1

. 1. .1
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LXST ofpersons holding: .hare. i„ the— C.pan,, Lin.itoa, on the— day of
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Namks, Ai>i>bkssks, ask
occl'i'aiioxs.

Folio in

tt-r

Ledger
oon-

t- lining-

pftrti-

tuliirs.

Accoi-XToKSirARK.q.

Xum-i *T''*rti»--uI.irs of *P»rtieuIiiM of
failures transferred ^'l'*''''^ tran>.fen-e.I

ri.ri<-

tinn

NuTno

ficr of

Ad- o,cu-
<''l Mcmlicm.

^lum i

"'"''= 'h" ''"tf "f

li.lil l.i-i
""'l»-<t lii'turnl.y

t'*;.'in' I'lr^tiii" who »!•,.

Men. ' "••»•—
l.-r-

at d.ito

uf 1!,.- .

Iiiin. .Viini-

"ini-e tho date of
the Ij^t itftiirn liy
I't rsuns whii hivf

r™s(-d to lj,.
, marls.

7)at.> of
lI'l-'Mia-
tiuu of

Tiailsftr.

Xum-
Date of
IN^-istm-
tioii f.f

Transfer.

..:i':c^.S,r,;..'.;;'.;l:;i~'
£:;:.;,*-;.;,S;;

-> • ' m •
1 iJjt' number

llernarl, olu.nn ,„„„,,,( ,tWy opp„.it, „',',
l!;;rl!;:;;i'"i,"if ll^h*',^;;;':,.^,';'

'""V '•«> "-rfd in tl,e

Nrtmes
Addresycs.

iii;

(

i

I

NoTK. Blinking'

(^t„t..ui,..,i..,.„„„«^,.,,,„,:::»^:'^;;'-~-

FOUM F.

I.iCKNCK to li„!,l Lixra.
T!„- It„„r,i „f T,,„l, |„ r,.|,v I „„, ,i„. ,,.,,, .1 , , ,

'" •^"-"- "f »'•- 'i--- in'r,;:::^™:^:;^;'!;^^;;;
"" «- -re«].

Stilion ;iO.

'/'"'.'/].

X --Iiii_

:? II
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Section 181.

Appkndix.

FOimTH SCHEDULE.

B. 1C9.

P. 174.

S. 219.

N 120.

B 227.

M. UO, 142

144, 260, 2

271.

SR. 149. 180

202.

8. 151.

e. 164.

s. 176.

». 151 (5).

8. 199

70,

PART 1.

OBI.KBS PeON-OU>-C.I> IN VACATION IN S0OT.ANI> ^-HirH ABK TO BK FlI-Al.

Ord.i«;— .

As to timf for provii.p claims.
d,.cuincnts l.v. po«oii« indebted to,

Ah to the attendance of, and producti.a. t ^""™ ;" " ;^,. „f, „ ,.„mpany.

or having propertv of. <-^^^:::^:::^:.^z:^jz^Jori^..

t t;.'":::!^;^;"-"^^^'^^^-- - contnbutone. where a eoinpronu.o

"rrte exan,ination of witnes.s in vegard to the property or affair, of a

company.

PART n.

OBnKBB P«0.0„.C.I. IS V'AOATIC. I. «-"- -^0^^ '" ""' """"^
RECLAiiiso Note iibposed ok.

Orders:—
. . ,„„„f „r ennlinufinee of lecr:J pronerdings.

Ah to the arrert and detention ot an ahs™ndn,g<=ont..lmtor.. and h.. property.

Limiting the powrs of provisional offieial liqn.dators.

For eontinnanee of winding-up under BuporviMon.

Section 281.

». 17.

8.72.

8.87.

8. 88.

8. 65.

8.26.

88.112, 113

8. 82.

8. 93.

8. 9fi.

8. 187.

8. 188.

8. 274.

8. 283.

FIFTH SCHEDULE.

P80VI810NS REFEnKKD TO IN SECTION 2S1 OF THE AcT.

Provisions relating to—

The eonelusivcness of eertifie«tes of ineorporation :

Restriction- on app<.intn,ents or advertisement of d.r.M-tors

Restrictions < n eoninieneement of Im-mess ;

Returns as to allotments ;

^:T^::::Zu, ulr^tors ..a n^ngage debt and th.. statement in ..,-

f^rm of a balance sl,eet in the annual summary .

TlIra;pointn.en. and n.muneration, and ,K.wers and du„es, of aud.tors ,

Obligations of companies where no pn-spc^us .s -"'•'1 •

Registration of mortgages and charges in England and Irel .nd .

Filing of accmnts of receiver and manager ;

. . „, .

Noti.^. bv li.l"i'l«tor in voluntary winding-up of Ins appo.ntn.cnt

,

Riu-hts oif creditors in a voluntary wmdiiig-up ; ,,.,,,., , ,

K:l:.emen.s as to con.panies estaoli-hed outside the Unit^nl K.ngdon.
;

.A

Annual report by Board of Trade.
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SIXTH SCHEDULE.

PART I.

E.VACTSTENTa EEPEALXH.
Section 286.

Sps«ion and
CIiiiphT. Short Title of Act. Extont of Repral.

"'/'sf
Viot.

I
Tho Companies Act, 1S62

. . The wliole Act.

i

27 Viot.c. 19.
I
The Companies Se.-.!. A.t, ! The whol,> V,t

loo4.

30 & 31 Vict,

e. 1.11.

yi' & 3.3 Viet,

e. 1^.

:)3 i- 34 Viet,

e. 104.

37 & 38 Vict,
e. 94.

38 & 39 Vict.

40 & 41 Vict.
>: 2G.

40 & 41 Vi.t.
e. .57.

42 & 43 Vict,
e. 76.

4i Vict. c. 19.

Tlie Companies Act, 18C7. .
' The who!.- Art.

The Stannaries Act, 1809.. .So,:ti,m, tw-nty-five, twutv-^ix, and
thirty.four.

Tlie Joint Stock Companies T!ie whole Act
Arrangement Act, 1870. i

Conveyancing (Scotland)
; S.>ction fifty-si^

Act, 1874.
j

'

"" ^"^^ "*''• wnding up , ,f companies.

The Companies Act, 1877. . I The whole Act.

of conipiinirs, '

The Companies Act, 1879,

,

The Companies Act, 1880.

.

The whole Act.

The whole Act.

40 i 47 Vict,
j

The Companl,.s (Colonial '

Th,. whole Act.
"• '"

I

K"iristers) ,' ct, 1883.

10 Viif. V.23.
,

The Companies Act, 18Nf;..
''

Tl„. «h..lr Act.

The Stan,, mos Act, 18S7 . . Section, nine and ten ; section thirteen

'HI i- 51 Vict
c. 43.

from "Ipon the wi,,,),,,,, up" to
the end of the section jlK>ing para-
ifraph (2)1 ; ,itid action thirty-one

^^'^^ Vict. 1 Thc^Trust.. Suvin>fs T1a„k. ^

Section thre

Mi
^2

Vict.
I

TI,e lWerenti.1 Payments Sections one. two, .„d ,h.v.. ., far ,W-
,

."Bankruptcy Act, 1^88, they relate to cm.paniei.
'

i
1

<

,

lit-

i

.1

1 i -

*1
i "
1 =,

t
-^

i
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534 Appendix.

S<-!<siun and
Chapter.

Short Title of Act. Eitent of Repeal.

It ^ I

.-)> & 53 Vict,

c. 42.

•ij & 53 Vict.

(• 60,

53 & 54 Vict.

c. 62.

53 & 64 Vict,

c. f>3.

53 A- 51 Vict,

c, (;i.

5(1 & 5- Vict.

c. .i8.

flO& 01 Vict.

c. 19.

The Revenue Act, 1889 . . Section eighteen.

Section four, Ro far as relates to com-

panies.

fil &. C2 Vict,

c. 2(1.

G3 i Gt Vict,

c. 4S.

7 Edw. 7,

c. -24.

7 KJw. 7,

c. 50.

8 Edw. 7,

e. 12.

The Preferential Payments

iu Bankruptcy (Ireland)

Act, 1889.
I

The Companies (Memo- !
Thc> whole Act.

ranJuni of Association) i

Act, 1890. I

The ConipanicH (Windirff- T'"' ^^'"'^'' •*'*

up Act, 1890.

Tin Directors Liability Act, The whole Act

.

1890.

The Companies (Winding- i
Tlie whole Act,

,
up) Act, 1893.

The referential Payments : Tlio whole Act.

in Bankruptcy Amend-
;

. ment Act, 1897.
j

The Companies Act, 189S.. Tlie whole Act.

The Companies Act, 1900.. ' Tlie whole Act.

Th(< Limited Partuershipa Suh-section (4^ of section six.

Act, 1907.

The Companies Act . 1 S07 . , The whole Act.

The Companies Act,1908 . . .The whole Act.

PART II.

ti V\

u-\.

Section 286. An Act to BKorLATK Joint Stock Banks in Enolanp (7 & 8 Virr. c. 1 13;, s. 47.

Existing com-
panies to have
the powers of

suing and
being sued.

Every («n.pany of more than six persons estal.hshed on the sixth day of ^U^

one thousand eight hundred and fnrtv-fonr, for the pun.oso .,f carrv.ng on t

trade or l,usiness^,f bankers within the distance of sixty-hve miles from Loml.,

and not within the prnvi«i.,ns „f the Act p.iss, d in the se.ssionof "'.-":'•*;" I,"'

ighth years of (iuein Vi. toria. .l.apter one hundn d ami thirtcn, mtituhd A

Aa to regulate Joint Stock B„.,ks iu England, ' shall have the s,an.e F;«'rj. ,n>a

privihges'^of suing and heiug sued iu the name of any one o the puhUc c* r^

of .su.h CO. partnership as the nominal pLimtitf, petitioner, or defendant on
..

1,.,

of such CO. partnership; and all judgments, de.rees, and orders made and ol,t:o..vd

in any such suit may Ik. eufonxd in like manner as is prov.d«l with r^'^
^

such companies carrying on the said trade or business at any place m Enirl.oul
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..mke out kudd!^rrf^:,,";i^JTH:,^.l^''l^ ",'''' «'-.^':"-'»i"-
<' ''...,,,„,, shall

prori.si„nH of tho last-r-vitV. .V, ,';.,, '->«-•"• "t...,.,.! A, t. ,„„1 ,.U th,,.

t" ai-ply to th,. «,T,m„ts r ;, t, r : Z\ i'T AV""': V"^ '- "''^'•"

of thelast-rcTitJ^Aut. ^ '"' ''"'" ""^"'"^y ""l'"!""! i" the provisiou^

535

The Joint Stock Baxki.no Comianiks Act, 1S.-.7.

Pakt ok s. 12

"f 11,'t luori' than ;.".iia lx.fore th,. passing , f th, X ,1 S , l^' |7 l!"'"';'*
"'"'""•" than six,„,-so„«

.arrk.aon«u,,hbu«ue"i^ ^ " "^ '*""'""*? ^oinpunh.s A, t, Is;,;. l,„v,.

Note o.v Camtai. Dltt.

shall bedelivered t. Cll";?^ ..*..M..c^ with li™i,„l liahili,';

or Ireland, „nd a .tatemcnt of tl e amZl t
'^'J'"!'^'"'™ '" I'^xf-'la'"!, Se„th.,„l,

anv company now rev-iMeml , r t^1^ rl f

'"'•^' ""Tv *!' "'>-'"*i'-^^^ "^pital of

By the Finance Act, 18'J9 '6' & Gi Vir ( ,. o. - -

the,,,/«fo,„„,tampdJtyby»t"t« 11> a„d liofTh'-^r-
''^

T'':«"»*«1
'"'• -'• a.

Sect. 12 of the Finance Act 18% M in v;/ '"'.^ """I" '^''' '**"'•

"cct. IKi of the Stamp Act wil to .^ll nt^'''
"• "'*)•.""''•"l- the provisions of

The Hevenue Act, ?9n i% Edw 7 , « -" ""'T^T^'T •""! companies,
"."ount of any increase of r<.« ^.Ji eanital f '

''™"'^^" •'"'' "" ^'"•^'"'"'t of th,.

Companies Acts, 18M t<^^ IW wl ieh
T"^! ' Tf "'"'P^V registered under the

IMlftobedelivered to theCii^tra of i^.'t'^^^ t^
''''' '•' "' "•" Stamp Act,

timeof new ordinary shares of 5 each and" it t. k*',T J^^ T'''^
f''"™ «'»< t-^

5,000,000/. was chargeable wi°th»rfrX«« It!. ''•'''^ *'"'^"'*-' '^'""^'^^ "' ™<^1'
thouKh in fact the directors had 4r Z tn ,L ,' "", '°"''"*^,<'f registered capital.
capital to the amount of 2 OOo'ooO/ ^h» 1 T'"''°''v'?"1J'

'^^'''^ ''"'l '*'"'-'d

(Channell, J.) arrived at thUnon'S
(frounds on which the learned judge

hen,ion of th'e Xmo o operattn of "tSfp ™ ^ ^"^ T " "^"P^^'^ '=''4p'-e°
-mpauys capital. The leZ^ "dg^ ap^ars TrhTve ,"t"'' \?»l^i; ? T*^"''^"

"
a company was not a mass of sWs r^S^ I^^ ^ '.'•

""^^'i'
""*' *''>-' '^"P"''' "'

denoting the maximum beyond Xh th^n^™ ^ existing, but merely a flgun.
hut this is not the eor" h,^ Wew L ,V.t 1?^^'"°^ ?"«'"."?' »"• It !* submitted
t « brought into actual eVirn'ce, nd that a Cr^ »'?r'" 'l""-'

'°^^'-*'"«"'l "'"'t"

ciH-rate ,s a„ Inc^^ „„«! that ^uCiXle^i:^''''i^'^L%:P:'-?Z,Yc,X

Hi
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^4 086 APi-KNPIX.

S. ! of

Assuraucc
Act, 1870.

CompHnicK
to which Act
applies.

H i'

lit
^^K
^^B

|jii

THE ASSL-RANCE COMPANIES ACT, 1!K)!).

!) Emv. If).

An Act to co..8uli.lat.. a.ul un>ond and extend to "the'- Con "
'^^^

carrvi..K Vssurance or Insurance business tho Law relatmt,

to Life As>iirance Companies, and f..r ..thev puvposfs connected

„ . . I V .1 i.-;,„r-. „„,.l K«elleiit Majesty, by .mil willi the advicr btkI

liament a««en.bled, and by the authority of Iho suae. a. follows .-

S. 2 of 1870.

Deposit.

Conipaniea ^ ,'-/<i.A

c-;

1. This A..t .hall apply '-
f^^^-^'f^ ii!, ;,^^-rf^e:^:'s:cr:t ::

uimicorprnttf, .u, beu.g
''^^''f

/ 1 ™?
./j^ .^^ ;;, „^i,,„f,,rr,.f,.n-..i tons a.surai..

tradoun nns wh,chp.r.o>jsa,,<l . t '- ;" ,";';,„,^„,„.,„„..,„ .,f „,i. A.t. a..,l

companus . whether est^blishe<l n, !„r( " [^" ,
Kiusraoni who earrv on within

whether established w.thn, or w.thimt the
I'

'''"
^',^'-;^^^^^

the raited Kiagdom as.Mraaee
''l-'-r^f ^^^ 7,;;"[J /'^f/^

'

'he nadertakia.^ .,f

'"> ^'^a^ru;:d.^";Ss'!:^'a:.:^.::jCVumaalife.orthe ^aatiag of

annuiti, upc.a human life:
uadertakiafr of

Bead uivestn.eat WuHs^ th^t .s to >
^^ ^_,j,^^„ j^^ subscriptioas

'"'' b^'.'J p7ri dt^H>^tVrvaIs of tw.. mo'^,th. or less, eoutra.t to pay th..

rSw-der':. smt;:! « l:m.redate, and not bein, life ..sur.mce bus.a, ss

.ubje<.t arrXeci'tTct""o' V"™""'
'"""-^^^ '" *'^ '"^''' '^'^"^ "'

'"'

Act relating to busiaess of that class:
transacts assuraan

A comi«ny registered
]^'''^'l^l'.^.^^^';^^„i\^e^or^ nhall for the pa,-

the United Kingdom.

General.



§

The Assukance Compame« Act, 1909. Act of 1909

•Sppunitiim
'if fiimlH.

all intoreHt ,.ccrui„7du,. on «.r^ ,, h deo '
, r'7!"

'" *"•'''•" J'"' "f "'"' ''""l and
tnn. .;einK m.o.te.1 nhall b. o^r^'yT " 'l ^^'i^*^ 'd

"""'' '^ '^ '"' "-

depoHit of BtookH or'othor ;, n.ri, . i

"
i'

"
f ,^„ ':7';i*

'" 'l"">i"t?/'"rowith, th.
duud,.,,ds from tin,,, to time .,,Tn,„lr?,,

'^- '".P'yn'ciit of tt.o i:„er,.,t or
time Mn,- inv...te,l, and tl . w h,W '

J^^^^

«•'*';''
'^'I' ""^ «" for the

»ur~ &.,i .,*SEr ?'"," ,'"." '.'™-«".., .. ..,«.«,. ,„ ,1,..

of™, .uX.':is::iS:;i ;:',c'r'":'- •,';• "'"-
Ia.Ht-mer. oned Court.

rturcntes to the A.Touutant-Ueueral of tlie

.h^^\l-J^:^:^^^-.-3-,-3.vt.-a,.,.:ti„^otl..r l,usi„e...,esi.le. S. , ,.f „:„aocoant Hhall be kept of all re.;i",„;;;r;'i;'';:r,'r"''^^" "<-'-• ^'""P^'fato
"' '"

;lass of a.s„ra„,.e bu.i„e.s». a,,,! t„. r,.cc"pt' , 1, ,
•'r,"^'""^" ^"''""-^^ "ff e„.hm the eas,. of a company .arryin^ „„ mon t .

.
'

\

th,> a,,ur-auoe b„siue««, or.
.aeh clas. ,,f bnsines,, .shall U e& t" , 'f';.','",'''^"

of ass„ra„o,. b,.M„.W, „f
an appropriate name :

' ' "" '' ^P'fate a-suranee fiial „ ith
I'rovidwlthatnothiuK in this .<,.,.. 'i . ,

tun.l to bo kept Hcparate frcm the .

7'^"''''
'i''

"'"'-''fx^^M" of a„y „ud,
(ijAfundofalvpart, '.r^ «« "t any other fnnd.

holder, of that ela^,s^ as", ,',
, hi Mo,;*.T\"''""'"'"'>'

"'" •^'"''"'-V "^ t'- p.li,.,.
business than assuranre b,.s„ '»7of tl, f .

"
1' ;"7f>'-'".V,--^"-'-yia« o„ „„'„tl„.,-

S^.rf:^rfc-;^-''---" --,t\ht-or^^^^

compan;r^4~'^'' """'""" "'""' ^" "'" "-^P'''^'""" "^ '^''«'' fi""neial year of th.

(a) A revenue account for the veir ir il... f -~ i . Ac i,mts
Schedule to thi.s Acra,.d^: p^labl^ to thecirort.

'"^'^
T ""^ ^'''^' an^ ballj.ee

buainess carried on by the eompanv
*'>^''"« <"• Masses of assuranee sheets.

'" '"CeXt^hr?h1 tSLnrcai'r^!: '" '"^
^•'T'^

««"^-^'"- '" 'Hs
only and no other burin^"-^

^ ^' "" ''^"™n«« business of one class

(cMi baW sheet in the form set forth in the Third ScheJul,. to thi. Act

i.te;val,lf;:jrp^^--^^^^^^^^ S. r„of .870

bumness carried on by the company ^^^
"''"^ '" *'"' *•''"« "• '''•>''^'' of as.surance

an, comnany, the compa.fy may prcnare su, 1, 1^
'"^

'
""^''tion is made annually by

"""""-'«•

nade at Tea»t once in every fiyoyelrf
»t«t>.ment at any time, «o that it li

687

s.

Ac
of 187,).

„ints

iin

i
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8. S i.f IhTO.

Dl'p<l^it of

aci'iiiints, i^c.

witli Himril

of Trmli'.

Appkndix.

H Edw. 7,

c. 09.

S. li of 1S70.

lli^'llt of shMti'-

iMilJtrs, \c. to

c.ipi. » of

account, i;c.

AiiJit of
.tec«»unts.

» A: 9 Vict. c. 1

S. 7 of 1870.

List of

bliareholders

S. 13 of 1870

Deed of

settlement.

Publieulion of

uuthorized. Bub
scribed, and
paid up capital.

B. U of 1S70.

Amaltjamation
or transfer.

D. 538

the clu.i,„,u. 1 t«,. .Un-.nr. .,t tl„. ,•.„„,,;..,>• an.l -y
'^^ ' ' .;:'^. air.-ctor.

sfUH-ex are m.. I. that a Ini.C • l'^"'«l "'"' "" "'
, ,1,

'

, utl sas UkV tl.iuk tit.

KtatementM so do,...., .-1,
j;;;;^

'
,;' ^ u^'u^.rT\,u^L^>U- it. auy v,.-r.<t. th.

t:::^'^}:—'::^.':^ :L";-.::,;aa>- w.,, a vi,... 1 1.. ......1.,,. ot any

;;™^n:,,r^:T;t ::,;;u.;f;;w4.' - Vz «...,.,.,! y.. ,. «.,!,.,> ..,e ae,.o,i.t

""^''thi'v^'-mV^'rl^. ,,„„i,a„v,v^i.,..vd ..ud. r th. ro,ava„i, s A.t.manv
^ '^

1 i, ; ; , ,> ts and 1 alMu.v sl.tvt in a.-.-nrdann. with thr pvoviMou. of

vcar dfiio'its it- .oioiiTit- aiici i ii.^"
i,, tb.. n"i-trar a cciiiv ot

ihi.^riiou. th,. .....n>a.,y niay. at th. sa,,,.. t.
>

'\,';r i V .all .u.i !»

.uch accounts a,id haL,..e ,hr.t ;ai,.l.«)»'n. Ml h. an t-.'^'^^^
,,j ,^

,„H«»arv for th. co„,i>a„.v to «...d to th.;

^-'f
^".^F '';';;;" '",

,• ,1,.. Co.apaai.-s
,,,.,., .hoe, as v,nuind byj-.j--.

.
- -.

^,
- -

,

«'
;;:>i ;;;,„;.„„ ,,,„et i, ..,.t

that siib-sectiMU. ,41,,.,,,.
o . , 1 ,, , f tl„. la-t-d.i)'-it.d aicouiits. balaii.i- Rhoet, abstia.t 01

.,^:„:^,r"h:m':^'ti".:;;i-i.."Vf a„y
^i-.'-"7 s^;;';:^

'-''- -* ""

coiapa.tv be f>,r«a,d.d to him by tl,.' ..ani^aay by po.t or otherwise.

0. Whor.- tho ac-ut.uts of an Hs..ura,uv coatvany aro not .subj.rt ';'
a";^;.'

'".

^M^- o th ^Xani" Cun-oUdatlonf Act. UKt., relating to atK^t, subject

to such adlptaHo.s au.l tnudilicatlous as „,ay appear necessary or expedient.

10 Fvery assurance eon.pany which is nut re.^istercd under the
<f'"';'P'^"'™;|; ;;

I- 1 I , .t iiworiiorated iii its deed of settlement section ten of the tonip.i i
-

orwhich iasnot.ncorp.iiteainii»a
..shareholders' Address Booti," ii,

fM^^JiJ^^l^trn^^oni on paynint of a .urn no, c,c«dlng one -hUhn,.

12 Where any notice, advertisement, or other official publication of an «';«"';»"';-^^

which haa been subscribed and the amount paid up.

T? (r, Where it is intended to amalgamate two or more assurance compamcs,

nvf^tTan fer tt alUrance business of any cl">« i'^°^ one assuran.e ompa., o

"anorher eonpanv, The direct,., s of any one or more of such eompanies may appl) to

en J toSt;rd upon the .^tition, may -"f- ^;-"-|X^*
"^ " " ""'*"'

that no sufficient objection to the arranKemei.t has l«en estabUshtd.

(3) Before any such application is m.ide to i. e Lourt-

(a) notice of the intention to make the appUcation shaU be publxBhed ui the

Gazelle;
""''

' and
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t.. ea<l, imlicy h,M "r ,t" „"l, „
'.'""''«"« 'I"" N, Ik. tranMniitod

life a.„„„.. a::zt dz,!; ^,::.;^ t^'^:,:^""""'-"'^

wi!^^^,::^,;rti;r::;}!::r';^?;:" l""""™ ""^-r'
•• <""-> -

P^nv, th. ,.,„„bi,K.d .m, a^v or L nur,
'.;

il,'''°^
'" '"""''*^-""' '" ""other <.„„.

-hall, within ,cn ,h,vs frim Ih d .t

'7'"'-"*^ <;"mpany as the ,-ase mav W;
tn.„.sfer. deposit wi-l, theZard ,.f Trule

'^""'P''""" "' "'" •malf.'a.nati;,,, .,r

'"

"^'^i!i::^n:;j^i;;:Lh'ts,:;^o:!':;'?rr/"^'i'^'''-^ ' "• '->--

' iJa'sfe/IS^eted : ^^T""""
'" ''''^' "''^- ^^'-•»> »'"' '"n«lKa...u.i„„ ,.r

i<l) a deehiratiou under the haud of the ehair.,,-,., ,* i

principal officer of .aeh com,any fh^ "
; he iJ-, ,'';i:''"'','-i-

'';''^ "'"

payment made or t« he mad., t.' »,'v V^, K . '
""'"' '"'"' '^"'^'y

amalgamation or tra, sCt ^^^L^y :^T:r"'rr""" "^ '^'

payments hevond tho«. »,.t forth W. I^
"

>

"''' '"'"' """ "" """"•
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.*< l.i of 1,S70.

Statements
in case of

amaljfama-
tion or

tranBfer.

shaiuppiy aeeordii.„y. ..hjeet, c:::.j^\t^^;^:^czm:z::^ '-"^ ^^'

thou4nd pounds •
"Jf^rre^ate valu,- of nut less than ten

16.— (1) Where the assurance business or aiiv mrt ..f tK . . •

HU assurance company has been transfer^Jt^ a^noihlr L™, ^'^"''T'
*'"''""'*"' °^

ment in pursuance of which the Hrst m..nH„n J^
eompaiiy und. r an arri,n-e-

M.bsidiar^- company) or tL cn^ifo" Xr,^^ has or'^T/e "!' •""" ""'•'""
'f'"^

*«
pany to which such transfer was made r,,?bi 3.,- n

^'*'""' *'^""'"' '*"" 'o™-
then if the principal c,mp«7y 1?^^^^ wounTun^hr l"^

*'/
'^T'""^ '"""P'"'^)'

the Court, the Court shall u„h;Z, . ?.
*°""? "P *>> "^ "ndcr the superv sion of

company o be wcmnd fin e,t T,„,.H ^"'Tll'" ""•"""""d) order the sul.ili ,ry

theUL.r«nysXl?cnt .Xran^hT'th "'" P"°"P"' ™"'P»"y- »"'' "'» '^
two con,panies^ and make p^W ioT' i"l^h^ 'Z.lST '* '' ^'"''"•^'''" '"' '""^

Court necessary, with a view to thel.^Lt." \- •

™''"?'"'' "« ""'7 ««'"> to the
company. '^ " *"* '^'™Pa>»^ being wound up as if they were one

S. 21 of 1870.

Special ]iro-

viKicms as to
winding up
of assurance
companies.

H. 4 of 187-.'.

Winding uj>

of subsidiary
companies.
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». !i< 4. t«i (ill

aaMUnuiec eoiu-

lianie* e«t*b-

lished nutaide

the lTnit«d
Kingdim.

8. ».' of 1W»
(hintiHl;- «nd
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Bocrd of Tnd'
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». 9 <»f 1«70.

Alf«'riitiun

nf formn.

Appendix.

subsidiary company.
n,.hiUtic» of the member* of the several com-

(31 In adjusting the "»»"/« ""^.ll^T^rhave regard to the constitution of the

thcreU. as circumstances a^m't.
.„,,,iJi„_, ig not in process of being wound

(4) Where any company alleged to »*
«"°"f"y'viXit is subsidiary, the Court

up at the same time »« »»\« P™"P*i;°"P^"I wom^up iXss, after"^ hearing all

the principal company is just "«1 '^'"^"^:
„ ^^ .^^ „j„din^ „„ of any sub»idiar>-

coi:>4^n^'^"-"wl^hr^^^^^^^^ -y -^- •'•- ^-"

interested in. the principal
°V"!«'f'''.'yX«ou o?a principal on.p.u.y to one com-

(6) Where
f """{""^y^.^^^Xii^^^i''':^^^^^^ ?o^"ne!^her «m.piny. or where

^^JZ^^^r^'^^^^^ rr..;7^ir. upon the principles laid

down in this »ection.
t i^« _* \

17 _ n Where au assurauco company is iH-ing wound up by »^"'/;""r^; "[Z;,',;;.

z-X.T.;".'".s =."i'S;:.5'»"ii„ ..a,,,,™ .. .i-c- ...^..1..

juHt, in place of making a winding-up order.
,.i.- ^i,

19 Section two hundred and seventy-four of the ^^'nP'""" '^""r'"'*»'™|,;),', i

in<«)r|H)ratiil or not.
. , ... ^t i ,

QO The Board of Trade may direct any .l.Hun.ents dejM.Mt.Hl with them un.l.

rl^.^L'';nrrp\c:\hZrf'nray ^ U"-i "y -y p«""" - v»y"«-" "^ ""•''

feei as the Biuird of Trade may direct.

fll -d) Kvery document dep«sit«l under this A.t -vith the Board '-' r^ade. ".h

between it and the original diKunioul b<i provo.1.

8S The Board of Tn«le n.ay. on the ...pli.atio,, ,. with thor"'"/;\;', ^
i:;j=K'Sit;;:^'rb«'ii»-t-.£^^^^^^^
;iiat otimpany.

it
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fiuce with

HHinc
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a party to the default shall he li' M 'f ,ZZ' .
«""I""'.V »1>" i» k.>„«-..,>ri; S^

Period of three months af

t

' , m ,f dJ^ /^r''' ^ •«""''• '^ ''''f""" '""*"»«- '"^ a
-hull bc.p,.,,,i,,„j i„ '""oor .

"
e ,;«4«m^7,h:''lf'''''^ '/J™.'"

'"'''^•'' "'"
applicatio,, of on., or more jwlirv hoi Icrfor 1,^, . n '*

"v

T""^'' '"".V- "P"" the
be »jrrou„d .„, «hi.h the V^.urt m V X .'" :^r'''''"^^a<-..oria,„.o with the Companies (Ur^ii.h.t,,) tt] l-JOs"*'

"'' "' "'*" '""''""'y' "'

»'Xn« It, that per«.n shall 1«. iriiilt
'

f „ . ' i
knowIe<Jsro of anv person wlio P,„„.i,„ ,

viction on ind otment S fine a. ?,. !;
" ""'*'';"i«>no,ir an.l shall be liable on eon £'" i''^

f"'

"Ot exeeedin^ fifty ;;o,md;.
' "''P-o-neut. or on snnunary amvietion to a fine S2;"u'J».

85. Every penalty imposo<I bv this V.t .l.-.n k . ,

'^"•

me manner as ,.enalties in.posoil by the Con.ranies ',r'"'T} '^'"^s
"•'P"''^' '" "'o «• Wof 1870.

•overable and appli™bic. ' "-"mpanies (Co„».,l.dat.on) Act, 1908, are Ke™v,,y „„,,

n.^.ta;:!;':^;,^X';^;;:. r^^^ -" " -yp"".y..o.der SE""
are usually s,.nt. and any noti.v ,,, ddn ss,^l ^. I

""*'""„
T^"^:'^'"*^'

""•' V-'Ucy Do.ire.

tobenoti,vt.,theholde^.fsl;,.hp,;riey ''"''''""' "'''" *^' ••'™'"1 and 'taken

to iCp;::::;:!^: t:i^:::iiri^^:;^' ;,--sa ma . • has .iv..

ba!^^;.;'!;„S;'"^i:;j,.:^«':;,:;;;;;i
'i^ '3':"i::r"f"- ''"^""""t*

^''^ -«"••"*"•

p..riK,rti>,Ktobennd.T.hisA,t V :if,„i,i,
'''''"''•'''

'I'"'"'
"''" '^•*- "''

ex....ptr,.,,„r,,,,,,,heattair,,,f.,ss, n
" "'"" ;'".''"> »''e ,.r.v„lin^ year,

"f Hiey holders thereof a, 1 , v a , w J'"'"
""•""••' "' »h" "t-areholder^

a^.n.s, sta,en,ents. or ,.O..rl::Zj;ZTJ^,. 7lX:T:/tT/"^"^ "-"''ami nny eorr.sp,.„denie in nlalion thereto.
"oanl „t Irade thereon,

28. -il) This Act shall lint attict the \iiti.,i,..l n .;. I. •

master.Oener.l. aetin^ under the n.thoriti. . V''
t.l^«'">."ssmners or the l>„st-

"-v<'mn,e„t Annui.i,.faX is" t/ sis ln,l tb P
""I"'". r..s,«..,ively by the

lndl to \'.m. ' "^ •
""'' "" '"-t O*"' ^avinjfs Bank Acta,

ti.^l7nm.^:r;t^'C-;i^^^'i"';^::;[
:;jK^: "' -'' "''' "--'"'-

buMnessofanvelass, pn.vid.Hlthat leeV, ,1 Vu li
^" ••"'•'''' "" assunuiee

apHy t:::s:;-;rs-r::;t^T:!':^,!:^ lit '^;;:' "';;'-> i^s Aet sha..

:«x.tiouone of this Art, a.Ml a imi.T ,|,a 1 H, '
i

'""-"' "'"^''"'"^ ''"

insurame by reason onW that I»«v fire U.,^
I* .he.n.Hl ,„

;
„ „ ,„,|i, „, fl^,

poliey

.

^ " ' *" "y ""* '" "»•' "' ''"• various risks covered by the

80. I,, this A.t. nnl,^ th ntext otherwise nH,uire»,-. s, ., , ,„.

tJCaTlii'tMh^^^^^^^^ ••'"• for the time ^ U

o o 2

8. :;4 of i,s7o.

Aecouuts, Siv,

to I)e laid

before I'ar-

8^1avni4^s.

The

The

•!i

Hi

ii

!.'

1
' r

j

maKK^1
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Appendix.

The expression " financial year" means each period of twelve months at the

end of which the balance of the accounts of the assurance company w
Htiuok, or, if no such balance is struck, then the calendar year

;

The expression " Court " means the High Court of Justice in ingland, except

that in the case of an assurance company registered or having Us head

ofHce in Ireland it means, in the provisions of this Act, the High Court of

Justice in Ireland, and in the case of an assurance company registered or

having its head ofRce in Scotland it moans, in the provisions of this Act

other than those relating to deposits, the Court of Session, in either division

The expression "Companies Acta" includes the Companies (ConsoUdation)

Act, 1908, and any enactment repealed by that Act

;

The expression •' registrar " means the Registrar of Jomt Stock Companies ;

The expression " actuary " means an actuary possessing such quahflcations as

may be prescribed by rules made by the Board of Trade

;

The expression "Gazette" means the London, Edinburgh, or Dublm gazette,

as the case may be.

Application to Special Clatttt of Butinas.

30 Where a company carries on life assurance business, this Act shall apply

with respect to that business, subject to the following modifications :

-

(ai
" Policy on human life

" shall mean any instrument by which the payment

of money is assured on death (rxcept death by accident only) or the

happening of any contingency dependent on h.- i. life, or any instrument

evincing a contract which is subject to pay. f premiums for a term

dependent on human life

;

i- .. i, n
(b) Where the company grant annuities upon human life, pohcy shall

include the instrument evidencing the contract to pay such an annuity,

and " policy holder " includes annuitant

;

(c) The obligution to deposit and keep deposited the sum of twenty thousand

pounds shall apply notwithstanding that the company has previously

made and withdrawn its deiwsit, or been exempted from making any

deposit under any enactment hereby repealed ;

. •. ,«
Id) Where the company intends to amalgamate with or to transfer its lit.

assurance business to another assurance company, the Court shall U"t

sanction the amalgamation or transfer in any case in which it appears to

the Court that the life policy holders reprewnting one-tenth or more of

the total amount assured in the company dissent fn.in the amalgamation

(e) Nothin'gln this Act providing that the life .issurauc.. fund shall not be liable

for any contracts for which it would not have been hable had the businiKi.

of the .omimny been only that «f life assurance shall affe<a the liabiUty of

that fund in the caM> of a ompany established before the ninth day of

August eighteen hundred and seventy, for contracts entered into by the

company before that date

;

. j ^ ur i, i

(f) In the .ase of a company .«rryiug on life assurance business and established

before the ninth day of August eighteen hundred and seventy, by the

terms of whose deed of setth'tuent the whole of the profit* ^.1 all the

business carrie.! on by the comiiauy are paid ex. lusively to th. life polup>

holders, and on the face of whose life policies the liabUity ..f the lifij

assurance fuud in respect of the other business distiuetlv appears, su.li >!

the pn>visions of this A.t a» rciuire the 8.'paration of funds, and exempt

the life assuiance fund from lial Uity f..r coutrattts to which it woul.l not

havebeeu liable h.id the businiW of the company U'cn only that of life

assurance, shall not apply

;

,,,,.. .

(ir, Any busiiuss carried on by au assuran.e. ™mpany wlii.l. under the provi-wn.

.".f any signal Act relating to that company is t.. I.,, treat.^1 as life assursn.*

business shall .roulinue to be s.) treatod, and shall not be dwnicd to be ..t tier

business or a separate class of assurance l.usiu.-< withm the nuiinin« ..t

ih) IbMw cl»r of a mutual w.mpany whose profits are allocated to meinN'r.

wholly or mainly by um'ial abut.n.euU of premium, the abstract of tM

report of the actuary on the financial condition of the • "ipany ,
prepared ii.

\'\
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exceedingfive years, provided that where such ^fn™"™*1 **
'J""'"'" "«*

>t shall include particulars as to The ™Z„7'T/* "°* ""^ ""»"%.
applicable to different clause* or ser es of a1^u«n.P^ if

*"!. '?' P'-«miums
dunnsr the period whioh has eUDsed s.W

T

•

""'"^'** '" «"'•' year
Fourth Schedule.

euipsed since the previous return under the

' '"tttranCttS wit^Lt^rt^lt L'-^""" ^ ^ -<^« -'^- this
by the comn„47the compC ht tmi^n^T"'"' ''"''''"««' """ed on

Act «ha)f nJ? ap;ifwSere L"rmna„^,'^P°'''* '"^ """!« "-der this
occupie™ of buildings or oThorprSv4Toh''" H^'"""""^ "*>««' or
that it is <»rryin^ oS, or is rb^uUr^JrToi burines,'" V^^^*"* "' '^'^^''
the purpose of the mutual insuranc^Tfts memw! "'^'•"y <"• ""iiUy for
nciiental to «re .used to the hou^:.r'X?"p^^;~^T^^-

543

(c)

class of assurance businC^Ld where a com^nl 'S
'^^^ °* ""y "'^er--

- -
' /""urance'buslieTT, ^^mmencrfo ^"^"LT/' * ^"^^
ployers' liability i„suran™hn.i "?"!?"" '"'""'"""ranee

class of assTr;;;:; busS:LTwrre%Vmrn': 'S
'?''-* "^ «"> otherm respect of fire insurance' buslieTT.^mmencrfo' ^Z" Tf' * ^'^'^

business or employers' liability ii suran™ hlf • ^ "" '''''' """""-anoe
transfer the depSsif so made to^t^a^^nt ofS n7.f TP'"'^ ™*y

, ,

^^^p:<:i"ot/„^h"i'*-LS*/'>«"
>- -••^"'"etai'^r.s^^^^^

""
Se.°'bL'^es"i::LTrin?ssTz;%r^^^^ r-""^ -»-
business, to k-oep separate fuud^^nto whth ajfZ""'.

"'""*' "' -^-'anoe
assurance buniness or of each cla^ of Z,LnLT ?** '° "«?«* of the

(f) The nir'^P'*'-^, *".r'-^P««t« fire inTuTanL'^rr-^"'^"'' ""' *" "* P^-J

"•peottothe transfer of^.rauTCne^fCr™'''' """ ^"^ ''**
•hall not apply to fire insuran,.e bwinZ "* company to another

wiSfre.^TAr.xirjr^-bTecrtfri^^^^^

""
p'^:^.t!?':haT.trb"s,;Lr^"-«'"' "' -«' ^-^Act the following .^.tl^ncT

,,, „ , «ri*"''
"«•""" "'^o" of thisn- * *•" ^"^ "' T"-'" '» «»o«i.

' *

A^;'s;S!;?l';:7:S^Jit;r!;.t^A'o^t^^^^ t« be made under t^s
on by the cmJ^Ji'y iT tL^o'mlLlt™™!'':;;"?''''"' '"'"'"'-" '»^«

insurance bu.;re;:r,re%r',rpa'ny'''h'a,t^'' '",
'"'^t "' «-«-'

any other ola-s of ««,u«„.«b«X"i„rw?ere«" ''"P"""
l"

"*»*"' "'
a deposit in resp,*t of aotident r.'..«n;„ K ^ company, having made
on life -urancr,,u.iL::'rem ry\™';Ti,ti;n;sr„™*''r.'" ""1'
««np«"y mav tniiisfrr the .Imsmit so^l" .„T "'""""'™ business, the
busine*. au<f aft^r such tronsfer Z TJ. -1

'he account of that other
'•«. nude in respect of.u^olcVbuViT;''

"•"" «* t"»ted *, if it h«|

companies.

li

ily

f f s ,

11 ^ * '

t i

t
.r
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Appendix.

Ml S,. mil. h uf this Act as r.xiuire» an assurance .ompany transacting other busi-

' ' ZhWes a^^nrance busine^s, or more than one elas« ot assurance business,

o k«r»ei'a^te funds into which all receipts i„ respc't of the assurance

b»>^.Zor of ea.h rlass of assurance business are to be pa.d shall not

nnnW US rcsnects accident insurance business :
.

fel TheTrmWoTS this Act with respect to the amalgamation of c'm,pan.es

^ '

shal noiTpply where the only closes of assurance business earned on by

b«?h of the companies are accident insurance business, or a..>.dent insur-

^ce ;nsi,rer3 fire insurance business, and the provisions of this Act

with ™t U, the transfer of assurance business from one company to

iinothershallnot applv to accident insurance I'Usuicss:
. , .,

(f, ThH™ . "roUcv'' includes any p<,licy under which »';':'-'«/"'''':

* '

time bl-in^' an existing liability already a,crue<l, or under which a liability

f«.l Wrere r'surnVs du.-. or a wecklyor other p.ri.Hlical payment is payable, under

**' anyXv/»»—Pn-i-n -p^.licy holder" includes the person to whom

the sum is due or the weelily or other pnodical pajment payable.

33 -(1) Where a company carries on employes' liability insurance busin«.s,

thi^A..t;haU apply with respect to that business, subject to the following raodifi-

'ations :
—

. • * i . .

'a^ This Act shall not api '

• *>'«''•«' "»' compBiiy is an a-s..cia,ion of einploj.rs

''
which s t sHes th" 1 o .rd of Trade that it U carrying on, or is als.ut to carry

r business wboUv • mainly f..r the purpose of the mutual insuranc.' of

its'memU-rsagai -t ! ability to pay comi.ensation or damages to workmen

emplmld by them, cither alone or in .onjunction with insurance agamst

anv other risk incident to their trade or industry : .

,, , .

(b^ Th?s Act shall not apply where the company carries on the eniploye-s

^

laWUtv insurance b«sin«« as in.idental on y to the business of marine

nsi^ance b' issuing marine p-dicies, or policies m the form of marim

^u"^ covering liability to ^y compensation or damages to workmen

^w,7r as Kisses inci.leiit to marine adventure or adventure analog<His

(„) In UeT'oV the provisions of s«.tions five and six of this Act the following

imivisions shall If substituted :

—

,

'•'tI," company shall annually prepare a ''*«t«"'™' »* '" ™'£'">;'''-;

liability insurance business in the form set forth in the lonrth Schedule t„

hi^» Act and applicable to .mpUyers' liability insurance business and

shall cause an investigation of its estimate<l liabilities to be nmde by an

aKuarr^far as mayfa- ncessary to enable the provisions of that fonn t„

Ik. complied with, anil the st<itement shall be pnntd. sigi.e,! and deposit „1

at the Board of Tra.le in accordance with sn'tion seven of this Act
:

(dl Such of the provisions of this Act as relate to dqiosit^ to be made under tl„>

' '

Act shall not apply with respect to the emidoyers' liability nmurann.

busings carriwl on-fiy a comi«ny where the company ha.1 eommencHl t,.

car^Tn ?hat bnsine^ within the United Kingdom l«fore the twenty-

eiirhth day of Auiiust nineteen hundred and seven :

, , ., .,

(el .Vas^n as the employers' liability fund set apart and secured for the satis-

fTfiou of the claims of is.li'y h.dders of that class amounts to forty

th Znd p.mnds the PaymastiT (Jeneral shall, if tl... company has made

a dm"it Ui re«l*ct of any other class of assurance busiu.^s, return o

U,e com .any the money dep,«ited in nspect of its employers' liability

surance business, and it shall not therc«ft..r be net,ess«ry for the en ,-

L„y to keep any sum deiK.sit..l in iesp.Tt of tliat business so long as th.^

limfdelK-sited ii. rt-spert of any other class of assurance business i- kept

' '

8,d^^uletothis Aet.the Court shall (unless the Court for spe. lal re oi,

„M^m to direct otherwise, onler the lump sum t., !« invested ur »!• '1

J-'

TrZ purchas,. of an annuity or otherwise, m such manner that t »

d"ir«tion .!f the Wnefit thenof may, as far as possible, corresjiond «,tl,

the prolwble <luration <.f the incapacity :

, . .i. „ i « „. tl,..

,„1 The expression -p-diey" includes any policy utider which th-"" " ' ;'

^
time being an existing liabibty already ac.rue.1. or under which ..ny

liability may accrue:
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or the weekly^a» payaWe *
""' P"""" *" '^''"" '''^ ^^ '« <!««

employeK- liability insurance bri„e^"^L,** ^^"^f "" P»" »' the
purpoi>9 of thi« Act ^ """"^ •"' ^y *•>« company for the

mil'shlriffS"™ "' '"" "*"«- *» Scotland the expression " Cbunty Court

"

^'^^^a^^^:^^ ^'-all apply

'"'

UrXvide^Slhit^^tXC^^^^ --««»'. r«eip, or other
"policy holder" mea^ns thT^^who forXT^' w ''"? ^^P«'-*°"
holder of such instrument? "" *""^ **'"» '" t^e lejral

(b) Such of the provisions of this Act as r. i . « J™ * v ..

respect to the bond investoe^t l^inei:' ' .^edTh'' ^" •"" "PP'^ ^^th
company has commenced to carr^ on dlaflT.!

"" .''y/h" «o"iP«ny. if the
before ^e passing of this Act

-^ """""' '" '*"' ^""^^ Kingdom
^"^

oTtnits'^ftr;l- :;t'^^^^^^ K?"^ -^--^ ""^ -"-^-t-
punds, the Paymaster-Jenerarshall if

11,^'"°'''''"^*" '"'*/ '''""»'"1
.^respect of an^ other elairoTUZn e busS" «{„„ t™?^

* "'^"'^
the money depos ted in resueot of i>. i,

""''^™*>/etum to the company
shall not theJ«after te ne^w,.^ ilt I"'*

'"'estment business, a^ (t

deposited in re^jZ of th H sTne^: sl'lonTrtL
"^ '"? ""'^ T"

'"'

^^^!fTZ^::^!:;'i^'TTi^^^ company shaU be
nineU.™ hundred aXlev/n: "' *^" *''"^''^'''

'^'J' "' J»nc

645

Application
to bond in-
vestment
companies.

(.")

shall not be cln^tru.Kl "fin ]nv «"^ L"^ .dW^t";;^
'"*' /''" P'"""'""

Hl-phvati, a to ...ny such tr^u^ckZjM€^l'''SJ^I^r''''Y'^ "
^''Viliry issued^,

.to ,.ny such Tausii^ii.;:;, ! C^'^ «:!>;H-st, ,
^^beW. or att..r the passing of tbi- A-t. of tlVlaw^^^laL;' ,:'

Cries.

extend to the society the eiJmpti-m co 1^^^^ fri.n.Uy society,
^cietie, if it J^^ ^^^Ch aV "Sinrthe A'i f°S '^8J"»<«"J 'riendfy
Societies, th>,t tJie society is one to whi.hTl n^.i^- 1 !u^>"?*""' "' F^endly
this Act should apply.

' ^ ' '" '"•'^Pedient that the provisions of

^ori.io,>. „, ,0 ro„»n»,j S^i,ti» .„rf T,^^,ri„l Auuran^e Companie,.

J!kZi'\XZt. m:v'"re'"';!H:ic:'of'a'"""''"^r'''«'^ •"J "•'•'"rial
insuring „„.ne.i to be paid fT.r the f ,n ral exZ"'"''''/'"''"

"*"*" '«' '"^'"-l"!
»frand,.l,ild. br<;ther, or ii„»er

<tpen«-s of a parent. »fr,.„dppr,.nt,

inserts in the ,H,licv, or l! ,t the rns^a.ice u, ! . .
'

'"•^'
T""

''f'"""''' «"" ""'
reb.tinKtofrie,ullrs.K.i.ties f "/Sr«".»« ^'^^

1'"" """'""-"'' ''-V the A.ts
who had ,.t ,he time a Cl 'fiJe expT a i

,"
hat l" w .l''"'™

'"'™""* "' " P^"'^'"
nectum w.tb the death ,.r funeraUf the ass^r. T ^ v 'A'"'"'

"P*'"*" '" "m-
imreasonable for the i.un>.seT<oveiinl .»,

' ^ '' ""' """' "'*"""'<• i" "ot

v') Any collectimr »<.<• etv or indiistri.! !«.....„.
'""*""'"< "r ''!•' aiwi^n,.

p-n,o, this Acrissues u^t}i":ic:?''-;;;;,rrz :a ;^c

Power of
Board of
Trade t4)

exempt un»
registered

trade unions
and friendly
societies.

Provisions as
to collecting

wwieties and
industrial

as.suranco

compsniea.

.; I

•HI

'in

V <t

m
?i p
''

i

m 1

1
1

';
m

5 U
^

m
i m.
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powers of smh moiety or tompauy shall be held to have made default in com^injr

S^riher^ikemeutsofthiAct; and the prori,ion« o this Act with respect to

«uch defauU shall apply to collecting H,H=ieties, industrial >"«"™"^ «™'P"TCr
their officers in like manner as they apply to assurance companies and their

"""^'without prejudice to the powers conferred by section serenty-one of the

FreLdly Sties Act, 1896. thrcommittee of management or other goveming

IhTto a c^l«ting s.x'iety having more than one hundred thousand members may

P^mioTi thrcrurt to make an order for the . onversiou of the society into a mutual

Cmnv under the Companies (Consolidation) Act. 1908, and the Court may make

srhTnWer if, after hiring \he .ommitte.-
»*.r"*''!T"'/'t'"w hJaToTth?

IkhJv and other persons whom the Court considers entitled to 1» heard on the

pern on^the Court is satisfi.4, on a poll being taken, that fifty-five per cent at

Tast of the members of the society over sixteen years of age agree to the con-

IXionVand the C^urt may give 'such directions as it t^'"'''^«'
f\7"''"» J

proper memorandum and articles of association of the company
,
but, before any

sX^t"t"° is presented to the Court, notice of intention to present the petition

shall be published it. the Gazett.', and in such newspapers as the Court «'«? di'^ct

When a collecting society converts itself into a company in accordance with the

provisions of this sub-section, sub-section 3) of section seventy-one of the Fne^dly

Societies Act, 1896. shall apply in like nmnner as if the .onversion were ..ftected

""('^^In'Jh.Wcl^n the expressions '.coUentingsnciety;• and " iudustnal assumnce

company" ha- e the same meanings as in the Collectmg S.Hieties and Industnal

Assurance Companies Act, 1896.

Ml

Repeal.

Short title

and com-
mencement.

Suppkmental.

37. The enactments mentioned in the Ninth Schedule to this Act are hereby

repealed to the extent specifii-d in the third column of that schedule

;

Provided that nothin^n this repeal shall affect any investigation made or any

statement, abstract, or other document deposited, under any ™»«t»™t
j'_f"'^J

i^aled, but everv' such investigation shall be deemed to have been made and

every such document prepared snd deposited under this Act.

38.— (1) This Act mav be cited as the Assurance Companies Act, 1909.

(•>) This A. t shaU come into operation on the first day .if July nineteen hundred

and ten, except that as respects section thirty-six it shall come into operation on

the passing thereof.
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FOURTH SCHEDULE,

a »• .; N B -Where sinking fund OT t*pital redemption insiiranco burine*. i« carried

Section! a, ^•"•'™, **,;'',";" .J i„rt}m lu'tuarv mudt be funiii<hed, Bhowing the

the b»»i8 on which BUih liability i» calculated.

IX.)—Form applieahle to life AuMuraHcr BvxHtni.

STATKintNT reswctinif th- VALUATloif -f the LiABiunES under Life Policiks and

IJS^S^fiSe ,tob..madeand«iKnedbyth..Acrc*EV.

(The an.wer. Aould l-e numl«rt.l t« accord with the numbers of the .-^rrespondinK

^

<luet<tion8.)

1 The date up U> which the valuation is made.
i »..ii„„.j u.

2 The SeMral principles adopt.^ in the valuation, aud the melho.1 f""«»«l '"

thevaluat^m of particular cl^B of assurance., iucludmg a «tatement of the

mtVcS by which tCnet premiums have been arrived at. and whether these prm-

Zks wen*deteri"ined by the instrument constituting the company, or by its

S'U«tTo"s or b7e"orLw otherwise ; together with a staU^iient o/the manner

in which policies on under avcrag.; lives are dealt »'"';
, ^

I Tlic table or Ubles of mortality used m the vail stion. In . as. s » lien im

r • «Jt^\ »! theresoei-tive ages of iO, SO, 40, and ."iO. iind having been
policies enected at tne respemve nn<^ >ji • ,

. „«.o.via ui ititppm s of five
i^™,<.»ivelv in force for Ave years, ten years, and upwards at intervals oi nx

^«J^«K>tivelT with similar sp^imen policy values in n^«Ht of endowment

LTr»rr;;Ifi:^el'«.-rding to ageTt entry, "Hginal term of policy, and duration.

4 The rate or rates of interest luisumed in the calculations.

t' The ^•U.d p".lortiou of the annual pn-mium incon.e. if any .•«<e.ved .is a

SKurn should rniade in the form ai,nex«l N., t«tum under this headin,-

S be mi^iCd where a sUtement under this scliedule is -l^P'"'*"! ''™'»'»y;
. . „,.

and (b) vcnti*.
, . . ,

a TK» rnBiilti* iif th*' valuation, hhowmg^ .. , *n
m iCuitaUinount of pr.>«t madeby the .„mp«ny, »'l"^''';' .*"/;'""" "^-,,„
(I) The ^"^'^^ the policy boWers, with immedUte participation, and th.

numlH-r and amount of the poli.i.'s whi.l. parti. ipat.;d ;

(briniong policy holders with d.ferrt^l partuipation, and the i.«n.b.r

and amoiint ./the p<ilicies which participaUd ;

(o) Among the shareholders ;

(d) To nwrve funds, or other accounts

;

(v\ Carried forward unappropriated. ,
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The Assurance Companies Act, 1909. Act of 1909
(FoM. referred to under he«lmgr No. 7, in Fourth Schedule (A) )V^Ano«BALAHCE Shut of «8 at , 19_.

55r

Dr.
To net liability under life aiwur-
ance and annuity trannactions
(anper aunimary statement pro-
vided in Fourth Schedule (A)

)

To surplus (if any)

; Cr.
^By hfe assurance and annuity

funds (as per balance sheet
under Schedule 3)

By deficiency (if any)

' f

i^nifi:

''"rr;! ".^^A^.Tan'-irt^ JTreTr*
'" ^'^"»"°"' C:.«saH.nK

the end' of the year n whkh the .uLTIZf ^'Y '" ^'T <^P»t<-d as at
Account: with particulire ai t.. tl n i^^ ? ' T^ ''" "' ""* *"'' "^"•« J'^ar of
paid in the inuXnin^ ^TrilS.

^'' """* '""""'* "' ""' ^'"""' «^t"«Uj

I. Claims arising during the year of Account endiuK 19-W P««'oularsas_to Claims arising, and s^^^^ the yea'rof A«K,unt :-

n , ™ .
Total amount paid.CUss of Claim. No. of Claims.

By Sums insured.' % Weekly
,,,

I

Allowance.
<•' -L^.W (a)

(4,

(i) Fatal claims
|

I

(ii) Non- fatal claims .'

.'

|

I

. I

Totals I

ye.r'oii'^mtr "" *" ^'"""' »ri""»rdurinK and onu;::^'^;;^'^^^::^^^^..,

11,1,

if

CUss of Claim.

(1)

i

No. o •«n>;unt paid
g^j. .

of Account. *^""""ty.

m
tj) Fat«lchiims

(u) Non-faUl clainui, iuvoiviuK piij-mcnt ofsums insured. " i J

•ii) Non.fatal .laims, involving naynicnt ,.f
temporary w.*klv allowduos :

--

With maxmium duration, not ei.,HKling
2fl wwks.

With maximum duration cxiwding '8
WK'ks, but not excei'ding ,12 wwks

Ami «> on, at int<-rvals of .'« »,*k»,"up t..
the loUKwit peri.id ov.r whiili t<TO|K.rary
weekly allowances ar<' granunl.

I" Won faUl claims, involving payment of

aisablr";:"" """-^
'"""•"™v

Total.

(3) [*)

'II

I If

ilU:

r fi
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III. SUKHA.T Of EsmuTKD LuBiuTT, in respect of Gvmhb Outstakdiko u .t
the end of the Year of Account :—

Aa per column (4) of Statement I. («) £
.. (S) „ II ...l.....[[[.'..'.[[[[

"mm,t TT ri^^ <>'
further Schedules in the form of State-ment II. (if required).

"<«»i«

559

In reapect of yearly allowances during permanent total 1disablement, outstanding at the end of theTeaT of '

account, but not i,..Iude3 in the above Statement. . \

'^°'*L'lfiS!f^J!f%'" "^^i °* outstanding claims
)

~

t
f

h
! t-

: ] i
.
i

a

\

^

{D.)-fhrm applitahU, to Emphytr," liability Imuranc, Bu,i„«„.

^'TT "'
^l" fT"J^ ^"""^ •" "^' "' OuT^TAHnnra Claiks arisingdumig each of the Five Year, preceding the Year of Account, and in su^

S ^r??. V
** ":'' '"' "* '•"' ''"" '" "*"«" *•>« CUim« arose, and as .tthe end of the Year of Ao<«unt; with Particulars as to the N^mber^dAmount of the CTaims «=tuaUy paid iu the interveniug Peri^.

I.-CUims arising during the year of account, ending 19_
(.) ParticuhT. a, to claims arising and settled during the year of ««»unt :_

Class of Claim.

(1)

Fatal claims . , , ,

,

Non- fatal claims
,

Total

Number.
(2)

Amount paid.

(3)

£

'> Particulars as to claims arising during, and outstanding at end of, the
of aooonnt :—

year

Amount paid
during year of

Bocoont.

(3) __
e

Estimated
Liability.

(4)

Ilii

3 I i1
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IL-OuUteading oWm. which «to» dnring the fl«t yer preceding the year of acoonnt,

ending .
1*—

•

Farticulsrs

of

Claims.

(»)

Fatal olaima

Non-fatal claim*—
Terminated ...

Not terminated

.

Total

Estimated
Liability in

respect of

Claima
outstanding as at

the above date.

Claims paid ;

Estimated

during the period ;
Liability in

of 1 year between respect of Claims

the above date outstanding as at

and the end of the the end of the

year of Account, year of Account.

ToUl of

Columns (3)

and (4).

Number. Amount. Number.

)
(«) (5

Amount. NomVr. Amount. Number.

£ £

~

£

III. -Outrtanding claims which anme during the second year preceding the year of account,

ending the , 19—

.

Particulars

of

Estimated ;
Claims paid ,

Estamated
|

Uabilityin during the period Liability in

respect of ' of 2 ycors between respect of Claims

Claims the fchove date outstanding as at
" the end of the

Total of

Columns (3)

and (4).

Claims. ontstanomg as »i

the above date. year of Account,
j

(3) i

year of Account.

() (6)

Nnmber. Amount. Nnmber. Amount.

£

Nnmber. Amount.

£

Nombw. Amount.

FaUl claima

Non-fatal claims-
Terminated
Not terminated....

^
£

Total L
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^

IV._Outrt«di„gr oUim. which a««e during the thW year p«oedmg the yeT of «oount.
ending the

, 19—.
i , I:

Particulan.

of
CUinw.

(J)

Estimated
Liability in
r^pect of
Claims

outstanding as at
the above date.

(2)

Claims paid
during the period
of 3 years between
the above date

and the end of the
year of Account.

(3)

Estimated
j

IdabiUty in |

respect of Claims ' Total of
outotanding as at Columns (.3)

the end of the and (4).
year of Account.

(4) (6)

Nnmber. Amooat. Number. Amoant. Nnmber. Amonnt. Number. Amount

Fatal olaimg
Non-fatal claiiu—
Terminated
Not terminated....

£ £ £ M

Total

—

I . ,ti

V.-Outst«.ding cUims which arose during the fourth year preceding the year of account,

ending the , 19—. if "
J

Particulars

of

Claims*

(1)

i
Estimated

I

Liability in
respect of
Claims

Fatal claims
Noo-fatal claims -

Terminated .

,

Not terminated,

Total..

Claims paid Estimated
during the period

| LUbiUty in

I

of 4 years between
j
respect of Claims

I the above date
i ontstanding as at

outstanding ns at i and the end of the
the above date. year of Account.

(2)

Number. Amount.

-_L

(3)

Number. Amount.

£

the end of the
year of Account.

()

Number.
|
Amount.

Total of
Columns (3)

and (4).

(S)

ii

iiij
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V[. -Outstanding cUims which »r*.9 duriag the fifth year preceding the year of Account, ending

the ,
19—-

Particulars

of

Claimn.

(1)

Kstlraated

Liability in

rwpect of Claims

outstanding aa at

the above date.

(2)

Claima paid

during the period

of 5 yearn

between the

above date and
the end of the

year of Account.

(3)

Estimated
Liability

(included in

Statement VII.
anil valued by

the method there

Bpetified) in

respect of Claims

uutstandinK as

at the end of the

year of Account.

Total of

Columns (3)

and (4).

(S)

Numter.
I

Amount. Number,
j

Amoont. Nnmber. |
Amount, i Number.j^onnt.

Fatal claims

Non-fatal claims -

Terminated .

.

Not terminated

Total ...
I

NoT« -In cases where the date at which the estimated Uability required nndOT column (2) m

FnrmTlV V ^VI above would fall in any year prior to 190S, such estimated liability is to be

^Z^i^s at the end of Ihe year of account terminated in 1908. and the claims paid r,<inired

SdT^lnmn (tof ™ch forU are t» be in respect of the P^Hod between the end of the year of

ita^imt terminated in 1908 and the end of the year of account rendered.

Vll.-Statement reeper*.ng Claintt of five years' duration and upwards outstanding

aa at the end of the year of Account. {To be made and signed by an Actuary.

(n The number of claims incumbent and having durations of five years and

unwarfsas aTth^ end of the year of account, including those separately returned

Sd« Fo^ VI aWe ; and tie amount of the w...kly pavment, ""d »*/^e «»°»»'

Mvment due in respect of such claims ; separatnlr • t*te<J in respect of each y^
Sf '^iWo of the woIK from the youngest to the . ,dest These nart.cular. to be

^turned under columns (I) to (4) of the Ubular statement given below.)

(2) Tlie estimated liability in respect of the claims
T«''«;^„,*Ir'XwoSd' l^

at the end of the year of account, on the basis of the amoimt which would w
?e„uiTed to purcha* from the Nati aal Debt Comniissioners, through the Post

SfficL Sai^igs^ank, an immi^iate life annuity for the workmen equal to 7S per

cent of the^alue of the weekly payment aocordmg to t^« «« '"d t™"
«g^

»

.v>L w„rV»r. fThese narticulars to be returned under column (6) of the taouiar

sUternt^vei ll^Wn 1^^^ of each year of life of the workmen, from the

youngest to the oldest.)

n^ tf the estimated liability, as reserved under the First Schedule in respect of

th <1 "mrs^fl^ a^ovo, is ZmpntM on any basis other than that specified under

He«d'nrN"rC2)1bove. the who£ of the particulars required uudarheading. (D
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^'
iSLS^ei'S!:!!!^..!!'^^*-"--^ - t-eba^i, of the value of an
^The table of mortality upon which .uch Ufe annuity valuea are

^Jb^The rate of interest at which «uch life annuity values are com-

thitx^ont* worker^'''
"""""'^ ^"'""^ ""^ discriminated accorfing to

entfi^'li^S;.'"" "' ""•^'' "*« •""»>'»? ™l"e« representing the

in ^fllt."^eTtt^f„S'
-«^« - '^^ t- a.- of the workmen.

iU) If the e«ti,iatc,l liahTl ty i^ uXSete^l!;?
tabular statement given belo'T)

immediate life «nnJty/full p^StH°"«~^''T "'
^^I I"'"''

"' -""

precise method adopt<i in dX^n^ . if™ .*•" ^ .^P^i^^ as to the
total amount of estimated habm?vT5fT'' r""'***^

liabiUty, and the
the tabular statemergiven below

"^"""^ ""''«' <»1»°" («) of

Ages
of the .

Number Workmen ^""'"nt
of as at the

Claims, end of tho
Year of

Account.

of

Wwklv

Amount
of

Annual
Payment. Pavmont.

(1) (2)

Estimated Liability Estimated
computed on Liability if

Txr J" P?"" ^™'- '^roputed on
"f Value of Life Basis other

Annuity purchased than that
through the Post specified in

Office. Column 6.

(3) {*) (S)

I 1

r
jpl

!!

n-

M t ;l

!

!(

(6)

w.i^ke';^-'''""""
''''^'•""•" - •><- f-.-l»'a a. r..spe,.t of mal- and f,..,.a,„

t'-'^rZl,!.
""' """""^ '" "-'

' ""^^^^'^^>^ ^•«'- - - tUo end of

As per eohmm ,«) of Statement I /, •
*

(*) .. ri ,..

• w „ III

•• (*) ,. IV...
• W „ V ....
..(••>)or(6)

,. VII
''""'

Total estimated liability in re.spect of outstanding
.

tTLred^:%T:'.':!.^':^^""^'^""""*-^'H
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Q^_)—Fimnan>l^aHe to Bond Intettment Btuineu.

SlATDOSira respectiiiK the Valuatioii of the

jnoiT Cebtotcattb oI the

AOTUABT.

LuBiUTT under BoMSB and Ehdow-

, to be made and signed by the

(The answers si,hoald be numbered to accord with the numbers of the corresponding

questions.)

1 The date up to which the valuation is made.

2 The principles adopted in the valuation of the "'WlWes under bondmv^etj

poLr nd endowmentUflcates. and whether these P^-P^^^rb^T

»

Vy the instrument constituting the company, or by it« regulation, or byelaws,

how otherwise.

3 The rate or rates of interest asmimed in the calculations.

"f'-ihe comK.Udated revenue account since the Ust valuation, or, m *«
<^J^'

oo^pany which »>»
'"'^-^''^,tf:™t^e?^"^^^tntturX

(This return should be made m the form annexea. mo reiuro

will be required where the valuation is made annually.)

6. The UabiUties of the company under bond investment poUci«, -^
^J"J»

^'XX^^'z :=rrtr.r„t»r.. ^ -•» -- -

made in the forms annexed.)
. , j i

7 The principles upon which the distribution of profits among the bond and

JJIZZ anr,ha„.ho.ders is n,«ae, ^^jjf^.^yI S^s^'
j;rwrt£:o:h^rdr:=-;wT^^^^^^^
SlwmenI certificate must be in force to entitle it to share m the profiU.

8 The results of the valuation, showing—
'

(1) The total amount of profit made by the company, allocated

"J°>|°;"^
* '

7.) an'ong participating bond or certificate holders, with the number

so participating and the total amount of their bonds or certificates

,

(b) among the shareholders

;

(c) to reserve funds, or other accounts

;

,) s^i^L^'tr^r^ttTrp^'- -
--**-- '-r •r"^

"

^ ^

'Iflrnt periods, and having been in force for different duration..
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The Assurance Compakie« Act, iy09. Act of 1909
(Fo« ^«^ to under Heading No. <> in Fourth Schedule (E).)ViiuATioN Bai^ok Shkbt of the as at , 19-

Dr.
To net liability under bond in- Bv^nn^ r *
ve»tment and endowment certi-

Hy Bond InveHtinent and En-
ecate transactions (as per Hum-

<l'>wincnt Certificate Fuu.l
njary statement provided in

('« per balance sheet under
Fourth Schedule (E)).. 7™... :

^'i«i"le 3)

To gnrpluB {if anyj !
^^ deficiency (if any)

£

V B T.,,
FIFTH SCHEDULE.

"«•— vrl.re Hinlciuir fund or .-Rnif-i ., i ^- . Setiini
separate statement, signed bv the I.»n?r '^'^<;"'S*'°''

''""'"«** *« lurried „n «^uredmatuHn.i„^.bea?^^J2^:^^:S^-l-{^

'"'Jr;rL'^r«^:aVrei:trrf
'^-''- «-"- -^ '"« - on the __,

respect of assurances are to L~th^uXur'*i"'' '" """ "tateTnts "n
te furmshed iu the replies to all the headioS!?nV ^^T"™'*' «tatements are to

i. The total amount assured on lives for th^ If i! ^'"* "•"'""'f""'"'"'.
existence a* the date above mention^ <£,ti^„,iT^'''\^"" "' «'* which are in
immediate profits, with deferred profit 'a^^t'T 't ^'^'"'^ "^""^ witT
total reversionary bonuses and sp^ifviuithe sTm» » ^^^^ "**""» »epar»t«Iy th-
the vounK.-st to the oldest aires lAeb sU t S"" •

^""^ '<" ""'''i ^ar of life from
prodto being stated. * '

""^ ''"''" "^ ^'"«'<'n »» to immediate and defe^

dJuoI^rtrXtlStar^rL^S"^ 'rj-'' y- <' l«e, after
respective assurances mentioned under headfto""; "v, ^""""^i

'"
'^T'''

° "he

tifet mi/:""'
"--"'^ -'^^''^^ i^ -xronx^^^^^^^^^

:S"-^">^^^^^^^^^
«suranees. .pecifyin, sums

profits, and without profit,. Lrarte^Xi^"' '"^^'"'^ ^'"'^'^'^ ^^^ ^X^
"ssuran<:s':;::'u'*:l^i„rr"af.JJ^^"J'::s;^•''^"™?'=« •>"--. "'^er .h,...under each class, and stating XawXth,. »^ ' ^""ff^-hing the sums as.o4d-Hjefen^i profits, and '^^oTt^tZlll^Z^^^^^^^^^^^
ciajs o^L:;rLiETuS'^^^i^cx"^ %.t-\ •' -- -»> «p-iaiextra premiums. ' neaamg No. ,,, distinguishing ordinary from

iiSfs
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,0. The average rate of intere-t yielded by thej^te^
'J^^^Jeutt^f^^^

r^^^;Xt^l"ferdit.^1hTrH^"l:e Z .rr„/^U.aaon. witW

^t11Zt':S::^M^r or «ot the n.ean fund upon which tho average rate of

interest i» ..alrulattnl includen rever-.onary
'^'.^'irHorthe Kumnuler of voUc... for

U A Ublo of minimum values, if any, lUlowc-i 7'^"" ""

„

»;„ „ „tate-

the whole term of life and for ^^owm-t. ^d en^^^^^^^
^,

ment of the methcHl P"""!f
,'"

'^^-^^I^S -rf^^^^^^ ""d »»ken out at

prescribed for Hurrender valuen.

^»pect of inxuranceH, are throughout ;'*«/';•;"•'
,,^i,,„ f„ bond inventment

1. The publiHhed Uble or table, of rates rf

^'f^''^';'^" „ ,':'^„S,v...mention«l

;

policies anS endowment .ertihc^U-. wh-b
«J^

V9 ^^ '

J'^''^ eh Hdvancos arc ma.1

bas:tr;>r;^i«:^t::r:^^rrr;^;:r hou. property .. und, or

"'^'S total amount. -"-^ "»''<•'

p""t '";::;i:ri::.:^'iwXindwr;;;
a, thedat.. above-mentione.!. <^'i"^^-f'!''„«/ ,'; 'l^^ Hh m" Id -^.-ifving «»-'

insurance-, mentione-l und.r ""«'!'"•',
X/, a;r.rkvem.ntio.uHl.

dat*' alK)ve mentioned. 111.. ti.., «««,.i- wbi'tliir investeil «r

last S,.v,;tig..ti..n, without d.,lu.l,o,^f...-
^j_.^,_ ...rr^ndern of

B Full iiarticuUrs ax to fbe t«>rms una '•'"""""",',
a,i,,„.„l in ri'siH^I

poli.ies and crt.ti.u.e, an. grau... 1. »''''
T;;,'"^"rat t^e dar.frrendcr.

!:?ditfen.nt durations,
"'V''fC'i;cZ « H^^^^ u^on wbi.b allowan r.;

mJje'ra::;!t:ra;r;::r .SrlXr, wt., -^.men values as re.,u.n.

under HeatUng Ni>. 8.
..„ndilions uism wh-ih transfers uf th-

>n:::r:jf:rpS'" "^«- :^;^-':^he...er o^he death of the policy ..

^:;r,st:::i::;:Kr:;d '{.;:;:;;K.n;uncM. n^^- - •'- •«-

of rmlcniption. .
„..ll,.i,.- c,r ..rtitiiatis lapsinl during tli.-

,«. AUbular-tatenunt m ^l'"^ < H";
, , ;„ .^r ,b. anumot insuml. (!,.

^.„lv nr..n.iu.ns. and .!,. t..*al
V"? »>

\' "^
J .•^.V'; V, H.-,t.., w.n. .If,.'.. 1

^,assi«.^«.-.-.-lingtotb..y.arm A^^^^^^
.,, „, ,„„ ,„,„

„/,;,.. holder. .h.r..,f, wi...t.„.r •;" ''--;:'^: ,;!*;;,' ^drte a.-Ivementio
wi«^.ndtb^u,t«Ul.M>untof su.^u.d»amo^m.,mml.^^^^

^^ .ub^np-ut
Owtinguishiug tl L. advance, on ttrst mortgag. aoa uio«

mortgage.

I I! \
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SIXTH SCHEDULE.

R^K8 TOH VahOHO PoUOK, AND Ll^,UT«8.
{A.}-A, respect. Life Police, a»d A»»mti„.

K«n.ed ™ch^ Zui ; ^M^^e TiT^o?''^:?-^ ^1!™ ""^^ "^ «« -"P^-y whichcannot be ascertained or adoptoUo tho ST,'"? "•« »"<'. «n.l. where sucf tobl^™eh rate o, inte.,t an., ttt, l^tZ'ciT.^;t;^- --'^^-'

The value of the iwlicv „ tfi^^l^, ''"J'-T" " ''"'^V-
«ve„io„i„ thesum r«^';Xr,S„*^;,'';^;;r,:ri

"^'^^^ '"« P---' -lue of the
mcludms: any IxjnuH or a<l.iition ther-to m 7 .

'^"'"^' ?P"- **''"'' " " P^J-bl"w.nd.nK-UD, and the present value of thX^^r T *'"' '""""'•'cement of th^In calcufcting such pre»rnt vah!...,„tl ..""."""' ?'*«'''>">>..

™Wf mortality a.:..o^inK?o ISd ah «"! ;;:^"c^.rr"'/' """^ ™"'- »"<» 'heThe premium to b.- calculated in to be » Oh ^ll •
^ ""'' '^'^'•

of .nte«»t and rate of mortal^ i« sufficient to";'"'T "^ ««x.rfinK to the nai.i r.te

ofhrr -"h^r '^« -""^ -^-- ^' -> "••^""Vrtt^.^^^^^^
(B.) ,<, retptcU Fire I'a/iri,,

p4t£i^;rs.;£*E£?r''=^''- '- ..-
,.prenuom wa» paid. ^ ' "" "' """ Pf""J 'u r.wpo,.t „f w|,i, h "he

(C.)—.<» r,»|)rt-^» Aeri,(fHi pulicc.

The pr.»..nt value „f fl'ltwli'
"/""'" " ''''"^""1 /''//»»•«^

annuity from the National IW.» 7
*""."''.• '' mvesttnl m th.. i.urchas.* „f ,. l7»

!S^-q™5j!:?2£riiS:.^^premium was paid.
' "" PTkhI in reHpe<t if which thr

'M.)-A. ye.pee,, hmplo^e,:' U„h,hl^ Polu^,

Tliepr-Hent vahi,. of a ^ti'kl'y plvr,:; Tt 'f/'T"''*'-

- -..1.1. If invested in ^:^^z::^^rzL^^^iT'"'
' ^v'"'''

'"' "-•i^7. , "•• " "ivBSTea in the niirchnsi. ., ,.. : i- . i'""^,'. •"' muci
I)-h» r„„„uis.i„„..rs thn,„^r?h. ' P .[

'''""""'""" lif'„a"nuity fro,„U the «ork,nan «,ual u, * v..„ ;.h\:: J '^:, ^'';';',^" B""'«. l-ur-ha.. a,. ,.„„„it

under tlmcin-umstanoes of th^c^^^'p;;;'.',-.'""''''"'''" "' ""-'' -"""."t as "5

n . -
Rulefor Vuhun., „ /'„/„„n.e value .,f a .urrent poli.^v shall l«. „'.

i
.'

;"
's pr„p.,r.i.,„at.. t., the .m...pin7,H,r^l.,

"
f 'h'"'''"

'/ ""' '«"' P'^-"."m ,v.idpft-niium was pnid. t..,p.ther with i nVh? . ' •V''""' "' "'"P^"'! ..f whi, hVl
.>»yu.«-t is pa^bie. z vr:^:^z^:i ys t:^;';:;:^ ^"'•' '^^^'^

{V..)- .U„,p„,. IU,„H.,„ rVr/,/rr„„,

« ue ..f the sum ,Lur;,l .,,,,.„,,;';; .h,. I'a ;«;fl'''?':"'"'"
'"«*-' "'•• I"-"..'"."orad.l,.io„ th..„.t„ ma.l.. In f. ;^, ,.

"'11' *''""'' " '"P\va imlu.li .^ ,., y

.-..ur. ...ay rilr,."'"
" '"'"•"' -'"«• '"^.T.-s. is to be .„su„ed a. .„,.h rate as ,1,.,

- ...«.«e. e^cluaive ..f an, ...ait.^j:^';^;^^:^;^^^. J.,
^c^^

Section 17. II

Si

11 j
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SMtion 17.

Sections 28

and 33.

n

it

nIhiII <i>iiipl}- witli til.

Api'kndix.

seventh schedule.

Where an rrr::^T^.^::^^^^^^'v^ :;,S^ tl::

^nner and within u tinir t» be pr.MTi.K.l by a nUe or onWr ot the Court.

EIGHTH SCHEDl LK.

RsainRiuiimTb to be conrUED with ut Unubbwbiteks ukisu .M^kks of Lloyd-

s

^Br^Jf^IH^ r»JoCIAT.O» OK VnUKHWKITK... A.PKOV.l- UYTUK BOAKD OK FbaI^K.

(\. )
- i« ri-ajiiets Life AMtiuHcf llimiim.

I. Every underwriter'shaU deposit and k«.i> drpo^tt^ "'

tZ''Cri of Tr^de
Board of trade may dinn^t a «uni of two thou..«iii.l immuls. The Board "JJ™*!"

S^tfm^ke rulen a. to tlu- pay.ueut, repay.neut, inv.stm.nt ,.1 and deahu^ wi h a

SX th. pTy'-nt of iut..re.t and dividend. Iron, ,.ny ...cl, '"v,.,tme.,t^ and fo

aSntberurt^rH.n....lM...tof whic), they may ,n.,k, ruU. 7, " ^ '^""ji^^^^
thiH Act in rebitiou to dopo»its inad.^ by u«.ui.iiic. . oini>auio, 1 b< -uni «, depowiea

«haU «.Lga"a":.Uall,Uty under .ny poli-y is.u..i by . „. und.. wnt..r re.na.n«

iii.«Rti«BLKl be available M.U-ly to meet ilamiMUiid.-i- »uib iK,licK-j'.

T The underwriter s'.all furu..h every year U, lb- board ot Trade „ .,Utemmt u,

„,.d, form a« .n^y 0.. pre.s.nbe,! by the Boa.-d «how.ng tbe extent and .hwaet* ot

the life assuraneo bu»itie«s ettteted by laui.

(B.) and (C, )--•(» .-/«(> Fm .iml An-iikiii /«»'"

1 Except a» h.reinafter |.rovided. every underwriter

""iTH^S'l^ir.u.dkeepdepo.i.ed ,n .neb n.anuer -
l^^^ ^'^:i;^

mav direet axnu. of t«. thou.u.d p..uii(U in r.*p.-.l ot e,.eh elas» of l.u-.i-

i The board of Tn.ie mav make rule, «h to tbe payment, reimyinent

uve.;tment of and deal,.,,- with, a dei»«,.. the payment of mtere»t and

dntd'rd. ti^m any ...el e»tment, and ''-,">•.;•'';-
"'''^-.'."^E;

of which tliev may make i.d-s under ..rtion i I.) "f this A< t in "lation

t^^^ depots made by ..>-ura„. e , omi«nie.s. ll.e -um «, deiH>..t«Kl -hall. «
ro„;rauy Uabil..\- under u.y i^'liey isMi.,! by the un.ler«nter remam.

un«,ti«fi.4 lie av.iUabie suhh M meet elaims uud.r .ueli ix.lmie.v

UeTal fonU^verv vear to ti, IJoanl of rnul. a „atcmeut m ,ueh form

an mav U pr,«;riUJ by the Bo.a.l, >,ho»ingthe extent and ehanieter uf tm-

lire or •• ideut iuRurauee I)UKiiH(K« etleeU-d by lam.

An underwit, .who earru. u. tire umurane,. or a. ,dent u„ura.ue bu«me«.,

„ tuTfof .'.'mplvuiK will, the .U,.. nnui-vment., .-h^t to «.mply with the

„ a a«.nleut in.un.e. or -;^~:,^~:^:^:^:Z. '^ wlitb

t"ur . u S «;;: „: L .b,wn m .1,„ -h.^ule. .haU without any

4^:^"t.o2"nt K, pla.:.,l u. a ,n.,t fund m a, eo.lan.e with the proviso,,-

of a iru.t deed appi-ovi.i by tb. Boai-.! ..1 1 rade .

b lie Hhall aU. furuiHl «, urit) to tne «ni»laeliuu ot tbe Ix'anl "f fiade ^or,

'

if the tard -o dir.... to the ..^tiafaetion of tbe .om.uttt.,. of he a««« a-

l wbbli .hall l« available ~.leiy to meet elami. under ,K,he e« .h.u d

by n* iueonneetion witb tir,. and ae. uU ut bu-.ne.. and any other noi,-

llnne bu.ine.. ea.ri.,1 on by him for wl.i.di .p<.e,al rei.mrement. are „...

laid down iu tlii. .oluilub'.
. i ;• .

The ...unty may !.• turui.b.4 in t be tonu " .th" « 'l-J""" •" "

.ruaraiitiH. or I«ilK in tile one b-'m and partly in tbe other.

'
'n,ram.'

1 t of .1 . meurity to Oe tund.heKl s|,..ll never Ije le.» Uian •

a«i elu t tlie preiiuuHi. .««iv.Kl or neeisabb- by the u..der«r.l«r lu Hn^

ulfir..,l.n^ year m .onm.t.on with .u, b tire and aee.den. «.«i other

„o„-.u«Tt«e U...«e..-
^^^^ ^^^ „«.om.ta..t

""' '""v^rby b o muA:;^::^ uie .^.-iatiou. "i'-'-^' iTi'^i » rt":
^Je totlu umittee o! llie a.«oeiation and to the Board of frmle m a

form ptescnlx'.l by the Hoard of Irade :

;h,

2.

imiy,



T.u: AsMrK...cK Compxniks Act. ly,,. ^ct of 1909
•1 Fur thi! t'uriMMe nf tl.

other ,huu fh,. foiiowinjf, „™.X ' " '""'J'''t-n'»tters .,f i„,ur,„„.e

froi^.;;::,
x;^s;r;.i;;t;l;';; ,^"r,r' "'-'--• ->^-.

|.r„,,t.rty „l whateverdesfr ,?,,.. i^Mn.:i\' ''''"^"' ""''^''•'•li».'. h,„1
"r bj^h^ a,„l wh,.,lK.r or .^.'S^tri'^ '"''"'', ''^ ="'' "'-^''^
'" '"''I'""" "> .f- incidental to ^u.h t™n„h. ""* ""''^ '"' """'l^"- ri>k,

.mi].i,,t ihi« »,.|i,h1„|,,
•" '""'•''l 111 piirsiiaii,. ..f tlj,. .,r„vi

;«:;..l'ir*;;:';:n:'';;::,:;;^;;:l'— -;-o .- «..., ,. r.... ,. .,, ;

;:jt-.;;r-'
i...... . ;:;^;ri.i;i:;i- :'r-A'^fi,^--

r

B.:,r,r;:rr:r:::::'^^^^
,. , ,„ „.„

''I--", ,.„ ..;.?,,
:,:i';,i;n'':;''v

' "'..;,.il ,;'."';

:"ig:i'K,;;:J:t!»; ;;;tS E!?r '"*-*^^^^^
;;-i :p^;.":'rt:'.i-;js ;;.';,.!:;: 'Fis^r;-,,, „„
"' """' """-tm™, l„„i,„„, ,.n,..,^\'.)2[^

''""""»f tl,.. ..xt,.nt a„,l .I„.ra, ,. r ,,,

^"•ii'ii .iml

< ImptiT.

Nr.NTn •< in:i.i;,K,
l-NA-TMl NTs lilil KALKll.
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Seetiuii 37

Mi.Tt Titl...

' A U Vl. t ,•. 61 ; Till- t if 4
''"i!""iiif Act, ln7ii

--Vi,.,.„.««i.,,„.i.,,„,v.,„,,.,
r..,.„.„n,.A,., ,s:,.,.

'* :«iVi...... 41 ; Tl... r,if,, ,\-

'"Ar40Vi,,.,, 2iiTl,^r,,„,„,.

K.ivi. 7 ,, i

'""'I""'"' < |iHi,i. « A.'t, 1.S7J,

.\.l A 1"' niliiiciii Alt, is7t)

Tl,.. K,„,,i,

JWIUl A.'t. I

Tsr..' r.!:.l.|litl I ""llrilllri- ('.

Kjtfllt lit

! l<fi».iil,

Th,- «l,u|„ ..\,.,

Ilic Wlllill- Art.

Tin \i1m.I.. a -t.

Tlic »-hnI<. Alt.
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CommenceiDeiit
of order.

Revocation of

former orlfr*.

intCTprctation.

I

Uf litlt'ii of

Bttpn-me Co'i

riu#« if p«'tW(*.

(lENERAL 0RDFR8.

3 Maf/, 1909.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL.

.^x- .DPTIPATIONS FOR COSFIRMATluK BY THK

USDEH THK COMPANIES COS80LlDATIO>i, ACT. l.».

PSBIJiaVABT.

1. Thi« order ,h,ai take eif- and -m.. int^o^-;^ - ^^^ tSht;J;Si:'^

,9^9, and -hall apply /" -U
P7r'r^":rthe td« uL "f tl,.. .npital of .x.n.paui, -

„, the cnfimmtum l;y the C^urt "f the r.au t

„,.,,; pn-.-edU.^ take,,

"°3:^r:t:ra...nh.r.ofth...^.un..a.,..,,;;yoC^

aud the 2:^.1 day of Manh
l'^;^'^:;^^^:Z^J^l^^'"'-^^ -'"'" "•" »-

revok.Kl and annulled provi.l.Hl * ' "'"_
YX^;'; ,,, ,u,.. on wlu.h this un!.T e.«ne,

i;:^';^«;;r.s*r? :!x% n:i;Tii:^/nu -.ed and ,. i^.

'•.^helr^"::an. the C.pann. ..,,,»Ud.tio„, A-,. .... .ud «.t. .. to

;,.Uhere<,f»reparti.:..larlyr,.ferr.-dto. j^^^^.^^_ ,__^^.^ ^ ,^

••"'^h^'-r: ."ln;i:rS^"«'t:l,!::^rifl..e n.......i..„ ot ..... ..pitalo.

Huy "U<h jiidir...
,^.,i,i„„ „r,.»eiit«l hv the eoinpanv for ..;.• ...n-

.. The l«-...iou
•• .u-a.;-

, '';' l^"^,, ",* ^^ .he eapi.,.l of .1, n.,».„y.

firma.u.:. hy the <-"<'7,
'f,.X" 1 ^hi 'h present, th.. iHt.t.on for r.Hlu-.,o„

•• Tlie company nieani' tlie company » n" " 1

'

of itx capital.
, I

4. TheruU.«f the Supmne ^j-t f^he
IJ-S.^M-i^'"^-''-^-

,.ra,.,i«of that 0.ur., •"'"'l'"'',' ''' '"^, „ , .loMon.irJnu.ion of ,u.V n.h,,-

' ilmll applv ,.- «e»f»r.l« all pr.H e,si.nK-. ""',",;, ,i, ,,^,.,.,.t if and .o Lt :> by

,ion of ...pital ..y .he I "urt -o far a- ...» '' f '
',

; ,'{ „ .., «.i,..„ ,1,,. fo.ot i<

„,., Ae. or thi- onler o,he,wi«e pnm. .h1. '''':';'';,, "
,„„i „f Or. V,

tor the .i„.e ...nK a jud^
»,';;.i^J!;;;^ ^::::;\Z.nl,> a-H."-.l *ithi,. .h.

rule !l A . "hill apply •"•*"""'" I'"**^"'' "^

,„.^nin»oflh.truie.
.fti.Uut, ,...1 o.>,e, pr e.linvt" u."le, iIh;

4;.r':hi:i^t:".,:uli.:r.nv'^ •:!-

•

---^ "• '" •"""'^'

'• The Coropaniw (<-'>»w"''«l«*'"" '^''- '•

Ki

i



Rkductiok op Capital Rvu:s. Emes of 1909

^ummoiiH fur
direetions.

^n!r'— -.'-'. n.-^..:^ "'"^^^V',.^;- ':r;^^,li

^ ' 1
I reuiriirn is ti) Ik> made mif >I.,.M i j- .

*'"' "'foivmi' to wl.i',1. n,

8- In cases within m-. t -*.i /n ,.f *i, . ^ ,

'!' ftni',?m,M,m ,7,;;'', '';i"""''"'!"*f
"'" ""'"••'• «"' "'H...^*^ „f ,i, ,

,

mv lilts. .

"iiittH (ij ni**ir ^n hfitor'* urt.l r i
M«*irnti umi't' of

« u 2

•573

3 1 .

! I

I

I. •

f, ^

1-1

AdvertiHement
I' petition.

-Vlfldavit iU*

i» craliture.

Firm of
'trndant.

.Vutl"e tu
T^'litfrtS.
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ill n

Advertisement
tts to U)tt of

ereditom.

Atfi'Uvit an

to r> ult of

Bul's U and 1-J

Appendix.

wludul.. herut... «-ith 8...1, vari/itions m the .•.r.uni»tnn, c of tl.r .a«e ini.> re<iuir

12 Nntire of th,. list of .realtors sh«ll, after the «!a.,{ of the aftidavit mentioned

in Ruh S f this .Vrder. be pnblishod at su.l, ti„..s. and .« su ,1, newspapers, as the

du:,i.m La..:^ H- Pl-- «>'- the aforesaid list of erecUtorn »ay -

h,s
", d nd he t n.e witlm, whi,l. eredit..rs of the eompany who are •» t "iter-

rn
'

1 , tid list and are desirons of l»inK ent.rcl ti.erem, nmst send ... then

nani::fId^..:sse. -"^ t,,e par.i..nh.,s of ti.e. .1;;^.;.-W »nd tl. n,^..

r;;l::;^;!::x
'i:r'.^:nnN;r;!;a.r;;;!;.\h,!':heduio hereto, ^iths.^

tions as the eireui.istanees of the case may reiniire.

13 The eompauv shall, within su.h tin... as the judff.- shall dir,-.;t, file i.i the

renTr.1 («• of tl e HiK. Court of .Insti.-e a., affidav.t n.ade by the perse,., to

• w"™ l!e%;™h;.: of ^ebts or eh,in.s ar,. ^'^^'^ ^'^'^'^r^C'^TtX
Rule« 11 iiid 1' of this order, niiuired to be --..t m, st..ti.i(f th. iisuit oi

..
.,

I l, .letivelv a..d V,.-ifvin^r a list eo..taini..if the nan.es and addres.es of tb,

not..-es f-l^''";'
;/^';';',;;,^.,,,*„,!,, th.- partiealars of their debts or ela.ms ...

p.Tso.,s ,1 =''>,,;. ';^,^'^ ';;^,ivelv. and the a.nonnts of sneh debts or ,la...,s,

ainrt 1m' l.ft at tin- i^hanilMi> of t». •- iTo,

Proceedinirs
where I'li'.iin not

admittetl.

CoNt^- of prtKif.

Certifii^nte ait

to pn-ditorc.

14 H a„v deb. or elai,», 'V- ,
"• "b..-s of whieh are so sent i.,, ^l^'" •-'

1 ri Jiff , l.v the ,on.i.a.iV it- » 1 an.ou.it, then a.al .n ev.'iy s.ieh ease

lld^W 4... V :::^>r ..pro,,.iate in s..eb .na..ner - ''", J"! Jf'-^al

d et tl.e full a.aou.it of sueh debt or elaim, the .o.npany shall, .t the jod^-

fld.!, tit 1. . Ur." t, s...,d to the creditor a nothe that he .s ...lu.red b. eo.ne .,, and

J^:;";.
sueh d:bt or ;iai-.., nr M..^, p... .ben.,,f - -

'-Va ^eW I. ^^fn'r
'

h

„„t,ee. "'">'";'"«""/"•,'':";, ;', j,„,^„ ,he ...U..»r .,.en.ion«l in

Z: u 'of'tb::::,-,b';- :::i:.::X .X vl,. no. 7 i.. 0,0 seh..i„i.. hereto, wi,.:

Tueh vaiiations ,.s the eir.-u...stai.ee. of tl ase may req,..re,

IK «„ ... ,..-edito.s as .ome in t.. p.ove their debts or ilaims in pu.>..«..e,. of i.nv

..^^;,r :r;:;:.,;:oned
".;v'"h;';.:^i;"r;r'e:;-;::il t:'z':z::t t

!r:!r:;;::!::.:™in;;;;;inf.p.rd;.u!tJi:;;;id:.in.s.„^

'^n V"\ ;'x!'M^.:TirH!:"';r ,;/a:!';Sil.:^!;T ;^;;:ieX i^::;i::.:

5't!«^ I.r,

,f ,, ,

""
1 V'.Vl ,ll,ti.,iriii«h tlie debts or elaim' ihe full a.iiount of wlii.h

d,saUowed. ^••'> :'"'"';''
f';';;;;. „,.,! the deb.- or elai.„s ,if a..y. .1.

the eo.np.niv a.-. *'''",., •V,"^|'",;'-„'ir^ ,.,„1 „djudieation i.. ma.o.er |.n •

^d:^M't.T4'^ :. h A . «..d\bis'o..,ier.a..d .iV deb,s or .h.i.ns if „,

;;flji>:;:iun.o, whieh i,,,,,.;.^^

';:t"^ -i;.^:' el L;!;i;';;:;n as a^.„.«.id; i shau sho. whiei. ,.f .1.

i,, in "»l""^> '
, ,,roi».s,-d r..luelion, and the total am.aK.t .'!

I^.i:;;:;;";,':!,;;^ in :;^h'e.!.!;ifi::.e ...e several ....ounts «f the de.... or ..a,...-

r^:'^:^^'.
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proof in a win.'li.^.up of the coZan7 m .v be Ty^^f- '" " "'"™ -"'""""' ^"'"^ '" ^^t^f"'
judge Hhall think n.4onably nulere^nt haVint ^e^rfl,',!.

'["J- """"-^ "*"'='' '»'« ""*'"'•
debt or claim and all the clreumstance- of the ^,4.*^

'' *" "" »'"'""" "* ^in

18. In any cane within sect 4')(1; „* H,„ A,t .i
.until the expi,,,i„nr.f at lea«t eight eeirdlvHimmJh

i:^/"'™,'*"'". U"t be hear,! c-rtliicate
i«» mentioned in Rule 16 of this oSer

"
' *''"''f "' '"'^'' «ertifi,ate an before hiring

IB R/.f k k
of petition.

the judge «hall dinvt. Such not."™ mavll ? ,i "'S'
"'"' "' "'"''' »-«"'P»I-erH «« -f hei^^'

hereto, with -ueh variations a. th:!''-;.r;\t.™ ofrhe^rI^-^'raA!"'
"^'"^""'

rk™*:::!.l^y.""'v "*. '' >/ »'•« A-t, ,m,i who ha!!^";"^;,;;
M'*"*':'

'^•"""' "• ""»»" "p-^-mannc'i
hiiirinir coiiscnti-d t')

the pn,po8..d reduftion of capital, niav if he thi>,"ir «r ' "" ".'"""" 'ooscnt.-d t.>

not... to the solicitor of the 'ompam' f i i„S.,S';,t':;
"'"""' '""

t"'
''"y^'

of the pttition and oppo* the application
" " "" '" ''"• »PP<'"- » the l,,.»rin^r

i- f cJSr^h'e fn7i'r,:,!r„f's: dcbVr.. 'r'" """-' '*• '^- -'••^-^ -h.
and the validity of such debt ..W in. hal ;,'"."' '" "'" "'"'""^ ''>«»" "P""v!
upon under He.,. .,. ,i) of tl e Ac he co

,
' of ^L"

""'"''"'^
V'^

","'* -«J'"<i'»t^
shall b,. dealt with «h ,.. the Cnurt'sLall i^ .t;;";;';*i','"

,'''' '"" "I''-""»-<-
ai>pe»nng under the I,i»t ..rc^li,.., -........'," .'

'"" '1'."'.' "»b-r c..,-. « cre.li,„r

< Vwts o.

"PpeanuM*.

osts of such
ances of the

Hppearing under the I„»t |.rc,.e,I ng ruloshMl l' r',,"
' ""':'

appearance, unlen. the Court hI,,,!! T«,
'

f opt ,. h.,,'" , h^
'" '^

particular c,«. hin ,.„t- ought not to be aliow«i
' "'""'"

22. When the petition comet on to l«. himrA »,.('
ht. give such dir«tio„, a, mav «^,n nl"!r , ith ^f "*-^- " ". -'"" ^" ""»'* ni«ction..tmanner n.e„tion,4 in Meet. 49 (.i/of th^\'^?the™ ^ri '"

'I"
'^'"'"« "' '"'^Xrany cre<htor., who d.i not oonMcnt to the «n?J T j •""' ''"^'^ -r daims of

bearing of the petition may. if "he CWt 'ST^I i "T^r*'',''' ^
'""' "" '""''^'r

purpo.,e of allowing any «f./»t,, Ik' '.ikTriithrL^^^^ »'"•," »«"»n„,i for the
Mtorenrnd the payment of ,,uch debt, or .lain.s

'" '"'^' "' ""' "ecunn^ ju maniie.'

addition of ,l,e' wo.^1, "anTL . tr- Lr^h 11 tZ '^"'""""' "".'"^•""" »'"'
'''

thereof shall fix ,l,e dat,. u.itil «hieh the u. n •• ']'TT T'"'
'"" •'•"'•«r

par, of the nan.e of the company ^ m.!.!;;,^*-
.

„,:';''
'^"'-' '^

f)nler (..oUnii-
ui« r«]uct.on.

4,S

are
of 'he Act.

UH|.

I bo deemi<I

Fess.

^^:''^iz "i:"™ ™:;Xr!:'d:^n';tht^;ir!!H7',;:''- '""-i-^'-d -'«-„,...
Lave heretofo„. |».„n ..ntithnl to charge and 1 al ,!,- k1

'
II 'rl T"- ''^'" "^ "'">•

;4;s^n;;.rr,^-Ct:;rt^;:rf.:'u;?':;;';'V -1*-"™'-...
y th..„„„.r„, Order- of the 2l.t di^ f M.rc . s T P'"''""'""'- '''"" «"1>
H.iU and such f.H^ shall .»- eoll.,.te,Y „ sUn , J

'„'
"".i"'"

-'"' •'"'> "f M"reh,

^>.veh,^et-,fon.boenc.,Jl...u.lori„"uc^;ht^ra«,,ne^': ''""^ ""'"""' "' "•^' ^'"'*»

•^".t,a by U.e I..r.l» .•...n.nissionc, 'f HUMaH "
T,"^ '""" """ '

' '•'"' •-
l-'wers vtcd in the, by the Public OIHcers' J.wr\, t s-"''''^

'" I""^"""" "^ "'e

'.>;irt fw».
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Form 1.

Pom I

Fjrms.

THE SCHEDULE.

No. 1. FOEM OF ObOKB. [RVLKt)(3).]

Ill the High Court of Junticc,

Chaucpry Divi»ion.

Mr. Justice
Of

Compuiieg Winding-Up,
Mr. JuHtice

In the Matter of the Company, Limited and Reduced ; and in the Matter

of " The Companies (Connolidation) Act, 1908."

Upon the application of the petitioners by cummons dated ,
and upon

hearing the solicitor for the petitioners, and on r<?ading the petition presented to the

High Court of Justice, it is ordered, that an inquiry be made what are thy debts,

clauns. and liabilities of or affecting the said company on the day of

19 and that notice of the pr««entation of the said jictitiou be mserted in tt»c

newsnaiHTs] on the day of , and [other times of inscrtionj, and that a

list <! ilie persons who are creditors of the company on the said day of ,

and »u o(B(* copy of the affidavit verifying the same bo left at the chambers of the

judge [or in the case of a petition to the judge in companies windmg-up with the

registrar] on or before the day of

No. 2. [See Bulb 7.]

In the Matter of the Company, Limited and Reduced ; and in the Matter

of " The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908."'

Notice is hen'by given that a petition for confirming a resolution reducing the

capital «1 the aboveCompany from £ to £ was on the day of

present*^ to the High Court of Justice, and is now pending ; m
creditors of the company is to be made out as for the day of

C. & D., of

[Agents for A. & B., of ]
S<ilioitor8 to the Company.

and tliat the list

19 .

No. 3. ArriBATiT vkbifyino List of Cbbeitobs.

[ROLB 9.]

(Title of Court iis in Form 1 .)

In the Matter of the Company, Limited and Reduced ; and in the Matter

of "The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908."

I, A. B., of , make oath and say as follows :

—

1. Tlie paper writing now produced and shown to me, and marked with thi'

letter A. conwins a list of the creditors of and persons having cUlms upon the siiiJ

wimpauy on the day of 19 (the diite fixed by the order in this matter

dated "

), together with their resjjettive addi-pfses, and the nature and amount

of their respflive debts or ilaims, and such list is, to the best of my know!. dt-e.

informittiou, ami Iwlief. a true and accurat*' list of such creditors and p(;rsons hnvmif

claims on the day aforesaid.

•1. To the Is'st of my knowledge and belief there was not, at the date afore«H<l,

any debt or claim which, if such ,lrtt.- were the commencement of the winding-up "f

the said company, would lie admissible in pr>M)f against the said coroiiany other iliaii

»nd ..loept the debts and claims set forth in the said hst. I am enabled to in ikc

this statement irom facts within my knowledge as the of the said compniT.

and fnim iufonnation derived upon investigation of the affairs and the bink-,

diwttmeuta, uid papers of the said ooiupany.

Swum, JEc.

f-1. .m:\ ;lr^ii-J?^"-U:V i^iarayiHR»iiBBB^Ifr7 .i
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Namen, AdditMoex, imd
De.itription» of the

Creditors.

X. v., AU.

Natu^ .t' net .r A»ou„t or estimated Valne
of DM or Claim.

No. -1. [.Vr, RuLK 11.]

'" "^X^^u. iSZSa^^^^^'^^ -'" - the Matter

To Mr.

r«luci„j, its ,,,,,.,„ ,/i
""""^ «

Dt -/tt. hT;" ""^ "•""" ^-^-ny fo
company t„ have .<*u on the day of ^If P'"'?''^.'' •'•^'"'"^'l ^y the

"r,-"
• - "-^ ' ^-»-'^ [^ "^'/'^<

'^'^'^^>:f^:rz:--h

£^^!:^;^;:C-^:r *^^l-~"e. da,a creditor

creditor- will in all the pr,,o^tt Lde? the •Tw^^f./l'" "t""^"
""'^^ "' '^^ "'» «'

of the n.n,j)any be treat^ uh ,-.,rreot
'PPl'cation t« r<.duw. the capital

Dii'elfli davof 10

A. B..
Solicitor for the said n.mpany.

Form 4.

I:.

IfH

No..'). [A«-f RuLK U'.]

'"
'^:f -r o'.ini. ,c^::E,^^t;^^.^'"-'^ > ' «"'

Forms.

Matter

("inpany at
, or at the office ..f

"^ "' -f-ited al the .,«,«. „f li,,.
"inpany at

, or at the office ..f

ifFiAij;!
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entered. mu«t on or before the d.y of
-"fl j.", j;': XL"''if'S"o^

t.?;STt"'*''tor^'^i'u.tr.:o^^^^^^^^^^^
the proponed reduction of capital.

Dated this day of 19 .

A. B.,

Solicitor for the Haid I'oiiipany.

No. 6. [Rot,b 13.]

(Title of Court as in Form 1 .)

In the Matter of the Conn.any . Linuted and Reduc«l ;
and in the Matter

of "The Companies (Couwilidation Act, KKIS.

We C D , &v. rthe secretary of the naid company], F. F., of. &c. [''•;
^'l'"'*?'

of the said company]. »«» A. B.. of, &. Uhe nmnag.. x director of the sa.d

company], severally make .>ath and say as toUowt. :

—
I the said C.I)., for myselt say aa follows

:

-
, , ij .»,„ ,l>.v nf 19 , in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

Jje a true"c"pv of .he n.tl^e . ow produced'a.^ shown to me and mark.d B, upon

of filed on the day of 19 .

the cltwk, in the noon of the said day of

And I, the said K. F., for myself «iy aH follows :—

3. A true copy of the n.^tice now producKl and ahown to me. -d nj..rke.l C.W
appeared in the of the day of 19 .the oi ine 3

of 19 . 4;c.
•

, , 1 r.

1 T h»ve in the naper writinif now produced and ahown to roe, and marke<l U,

Jinlth a lis of albums th iLiculars of which have been sent in to me purnuan

creditors, markcnl A, referred to m th.. iftidavit of ,
hU^d on th. uy

of 19 • ,,!.-.

,
^^r;v"^*,^r'ti:^crs!r^^ --'it^-^ir^r^^r

.;^;',^tl.:V;::rr^":',rth!:^rd pa.,....-. M ... a«dav,. .. .h--^;;;^-

And* • 1) and A. !',f..- ..!-. lves..v,.foll..,vs :-

„ XW-mx- ,n the «,«« !«.! t th, .Hi.i,.ai..r«ntinifn.arke,i I)(now!.n»lu.-,,l

andsh<,w;Tt.iZ «.dal. in .he Krst P-rt of the sa.d papT « rUm^, markcl h

(bIp.. prodwx.! lud^^howi .,»—pe«tni-iy

,.J«». •- »« » imi"-^! '- • •" •"'"'

mach I. aamitte-I '" i • due m n»pr.t

re,,,ectively Mt are u..t wholly miimttcd

• fff, - o. c, in the secoii'l part ot

mi'lK . » forlh such „f the .id deti

fl ', the said exhrbiU. J> and K «* a..... ..ai,Ae<Uuoh of '.he delte tbj f.m

,j!^ whereot *re rn-l"-^! to Ik appn.B"»te-J n «aoh m..nuer « the .Ju<l.^

4»«I1 4irei:^ -

. , th such' 'f the said debts iiiid

, to ti iue whuily "t ill part, and how

of su'h of the s.1111. Iitx- and daiiii-

f |1> -^.id paper writiiirfs. rimked D

(I .laiiii- a..- are w)i'.Uy disput. ;
by thf

TT
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i>Ai*.^ />., refrr.edto i« Ihe t,„t.»,.„t,oued Ajh.laut.

D.

T . , In the Mattfr, kv.

X. Y. &c.

FiBST Pabt.

Names, Addrc'Hgca,
and Descriptions
of Creditors.

PHrticuIiirs

of Debt or
Claim.

i
j^ mount

' eliiimed.

Amount
iidmitted by the
Company to be

owing
to Creditor.

Dcbt« proposed
to be

appropriated in
full, although

Jii<puted.

Secosd Paet.

Names, Addresses,
and

Descriptimm of
Claimants.

Particulars of
Cliiim.

Amount
claimed.

Debts proposed to
he appropriiited in full
althoux-h disputed.

*'''''»' E.'-f'nn,,.run,,.,n.,Affi,,„Ht.

K.

In the Matter. &e.

b^'f^'.'li! mi:!;';:;'r:,S;!- r?^«->- have i. „ i„ ., Mr.

'^'Tg'.;i^.;'^..T;tfd
/•„"-«'p-J"-<1 -<• «hown to C. D . E F and

before n.e^his '
'^ '

"iV^f"' T,.""
'" '"'"'"^ t" "' 'h-r affiaaVit sCr^ n

1

•I
; j

.

j

.' »

V

X. y. &c.
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FlEST Paet.

[Samr IIS in Exhibit II.']

Form?.

Secokd Pakt.

[.S'«/M(' "- ill Kxhibil I).]

Note.—The names are to be inserted alphabetically.

Ni). 7. [*<• Rule 14.]

Cdiniwny, Limited and Reduced ;
and m

ConBolida'tion; Act, 190«."

the Matter
In the Matter of the

of "The Companies (Co

You'aro hereby required to come in and prove the debt claimed by you against the

•tS.r.". .l™. '."AV. <^P'"
,»;.'.*«,., up.,, .h.. ....n,. „d

creditors].

Dated this day of ,19 •

A. B.,

Solicitor for the said Company.

No." 8. [See RtTLE 19.]

In the Matter of the tompai.y, Limited «ml Ke.luoe,l ;
and in the Matt.r

of "The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 19U.S.

.oti. i. he^by .veu. t,.ta^nP^^ ^^
"jJJ^rL:J^rtX

Sl^ve comt'ny from .
'

to £ \ is directed to be heard before Mr. Just.c

on the day of .19

C. k D.. of . „ „ . -,

[Agents for E. St., of 1,
'

SoUciton for the Co:impany.

• ^rdiluy. 1909.
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1 ? '

THE COMPANIES (WINDING-UP) RULES, 190f^.

DATED 29TH MARCH, .90... MADE PURSUANT TO iHE COMPAQ KS(CONSOLIDATION; ACT. 1908 (. E.. VII. o. «9). AND ^HF
JUDICATURE ACT. l.SM lu & 4o Vrcr. c. 08).

PBELIMINAnY.

made apj.lu.ablo only L tlufTr^eldin^H n . lin^/""''''''t,'' "J
''^'•"•''' *"™" ""-

".' nffl'Ti''n""
"•'"''"''•

" ri'"'''"''
'•'^•"^"' *h™ «'^tinSf a« liquidator

..^'^f^z'drr!:?.^^,:?^--^^^
"^"!;?iSrt;™;;rD°;^^

t,.ec,.a„,.er,.co.....f,L .....„,„ p,,„,„,
••Prc.„^^i„^„.- ,„e..„H the pro...^in^« in the wi„ding-u„ of a company „„der

than the S'^^. r*"«™"''
"'

"^'"''i'^
""'?*"'""• '""' '" anTcTrt other

j;;rt;:fS.x^^;.---i:;--,-^^^^
W ord- .m«,rt.ng the ma«mline gender »hall in.lude f™.« e"

^"'^i/^'JZthT^ttr"
""""^•' """ '"""" -•* -'^' '•' thep.„r»,.ha,.

^'"'

"K^ll.^Sr'""" '•""' ""•""' -^ '^""y •" P~ -rporate or

I
'

Trade to
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Use of foiTUN in

Appendix.

Office of
nffiHtrarin
High Court.

Matten in Hi|ili

Court to he
heard in ('oiirt

and CbainbetH.

ProceedinfTw in

Courts otht-r

than High
Court.

Appendix.

3 -, 1 ) The f-.nns in tlic Api-udijc, wlure appbeaUo, uucl where thoy are not

H,.n iei.ble tWms of tlie like eh'.avter, wiO. such variations as c.rcumstanees may

Z ir l^^ use,!. Where suel, fo.n.s are applieablo any eosts <«««';>';"';d by

tiTu'e nf anv other or n.ure prolix f..rn„ shall Ik' borne by or di.sallowed t.. the party

nsinir the saiiie iinle.ss the Court .-hall otherwise direet.

or substituted form shall he published in the iMidon t.azilti:

Court and Cuameeks.

4.-(l All proeeediutfs in the windinsr-iip of companies in the HiKh CViirt

shall from time' to ti.ue be attached to one or more of the
^^f

''''™^'''
'''"jT^'if'

together with the neeessarv clerks and oftirers. and subjei:t to the A.t ami Kules,

act under the general or speei il directions of the judge.

(2.) Every olber r.,.Mstrar may a.t for and m place of .''"\^>'
/'=^";

f^",
'"..''^^f

mentioned in all proceeding's nnder the Acts
"''^^''^^'"'•'^tZ.^^^^Ttl^

public examinations, and when so acting such other registrar shall !« deemed to be

the registrar for the purjioses of the Act and Rules
„.i,„,t,pr hv

:(.) In everv cans' or matfr within the jurisdntion of the
"f,!-'\'-

«.,1,^J/ F ^^
virtue of the A. t. or bv transfer, or (,thorwise. the registrar shall, m '"W'' ™ »
his powers and duties under the Rubs, h.ive all th^ powers and duties of a master,

registrar, or taxing master.

6.(1. Tl.e following matters and applications in the High Court shaU \yc heard

before the judge in ojien Court ;

—

(b) Appeairto the High Court from the Board of Trade a.'d from the official

receiver wheu acting as otHcial reeeivcr and not as liquidator.

(c) Apijlications under seition J'JS of the Act. ,..„,, , .

'<!) Applic- ions hv the Board of Trade un.ler section iiJ of the Act.

(e Applications fJr the (ommittal o. any per.son to prison tor contempt

({) Suc^i matters and applications us the judge may from time to time b, any

g..neral or siHcial orders direct to be heard b..tore him in open Court

(•_> ) Kxaininations of persons sumnxuied liefore the High court under section 1,4

of the Act. shall be held in Court or in ChamWrs as the Cmrt ;'»'; ' "';j"';'-
,,;,.,,

(H.) Kv..rv oth,T matter or appli,ati,.n in the High Court nnder the Act to win, h

the Rules applv i lav b, heard and determined in < hainliers.

6. 1 1 . In Courts othei than the High Court the following matt,rs ami applica-

tions to the Court shall be lu.ird in open Court;—
(a) XVtitions.

(b) Pul '' examinations.

(c) A] ons under sub-section I ,if section 21 1
of the Act.

M) A .i,>ns to rwtifv the register.

(e) Appeals from the ofH<"ial re<;eiver and B,mrd of Trtde.

(f i .Vpwals from anv dixision or act of the li,pii,lator.

(g) Appli-iitions relating to th,' ailmissiim or rejwtiou of pr,)Ot».

(h) PriK'eiHlings under section 'Jl.i of the Act.

i) Appli'iitions under sectiim 22! of the Act.
. . . ,

(i) Appli, ations for the .ommittal ,.f any person to pris,™ for .;,>ntempt.

k) 8m h matters and appli,ations as the judge may from time to imcbj ..iiy

gen.ral or special onhrs ilirect to be h,ar,l U'foie him in open cmiit.

(i ) Any other n.att,-r ,)r appli,ati.m may 1« heard and determined m Chainl>.M>.

i^tplicatioDB in

Chambent.

Subjct to thi' provisions of th.> Act and Rules in .very (Vmrt
:

~

, The n'gistrar m.'.v un.ler the giinrnl or spe.:ial ilinrtions of tfi.> judge In .r

and ,l,termine'any applaation or matter which iimler the Act and Kill. >

may be hiard ami ditimdned in CliamUTs.
. , j- i

) Any i"»tt,.r or application h, fore the registrar may at any time bo adj.mria.l

by him to U- hear,l b,.f,.r, the ju.lge either in CimmlK-rs or m Court.

) Any matter or application may, if the judg.^ or ub the .Mise inay be. tl^

registrar, thinks fit Iw adjourned from Chanilx-rs to Court, or fn.m ( "urt

to Chambers.
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^'?:^i:?r!^!;?;'"^"'«"*hert.,a„ petition, shall b.: ma.le In- ,r ,.
'" iiira list, wl,— .. _j y Mutions ;ina

which shall be servml mi ,..,,—. " i-..^.>y.., snaii w i

h day must b. ,me of th. d v ;,,;"? ,''i '''.""•'V^'
*"' ''•'"in'-'

•''''"""'"' f'"- tnc sittings (,f the

8.-1.) F
motion, notii

sought, not K
the motion, wh
Court

ot&^Ji:^'^:^:^^!;^'',^^-:!::::' «'-" ^^ "'^a^ b^ sum„.l„s whi,,, „„,.and shall r«,„ire ihe porso "„rpt,o." t,7X mT,'''"''*"'"'
"•'""'" - '"-rf" - '^0"!^

at the t,me and place nan„,l in lb, "umnZs " *^" """""""" '^ "^dressed to atfend

-^•-tho,ud.eofanysn.d,c:nn:!™therwL^:™' '"'^'"'""''
"^ "- cl^^-

e09 .>,s:{

Form ,1.

I'luw of sitting
'ifruunty Court.

Times fnl-

holilin« I ourtn
""iirthiin ths
Uiuh f'niirt

w-itb any
1.) ilvery proceedinj; in

PliOCEEDIXOS.

h^i'tM:!:z,:^!":' "'"" ""^ ''»*<'••-"' ^i-" Meotessary additions.

^•^ ^'";, Court

r .u „ <-0MPANIE3 (Wl.NDiNO-Ur

- t :":.:;.:T 'rr^ (^—Hdatlon. Act. ..oh.
•".^tter to whu-h ,t relates. X,.ml^rs and ,ia„

din^f in

pro(,'oodinu'».

Forms 1 .inj 2

with the name of tl
denoted bv tijfures

(2.) The first

uumt)er
matte
proeet

orafhd,n„ on „,.,.„„„( only of its being writ e . r rin
" """""' '" '"'' I"""' ''"^-"^"'f'

13. \11 orders, summonses ...,...:..
"'"''"'"'''"»

P''!"-"- of ocher'sik

,
,p"-' "JfiTi*. '^-- '"'"iwrs and dates may Ihj

'-4i:;mV;::'rt'fhi:',;;;^,,r;;:!:''-"jv.-ter shall ha,, a distmi-tive

::,
-:^«,......t to the hrst p..ee«;L^';h:^r;:::r;,-i-

-;:j:i'Tt;;;.i

13- \11 orders, sunuoonses netirl „ ' '''''"''' "* '^^''«''' "'<'<'

14. hvorv summoiiH

'>*n Uj be

'It'IKwitiuiif., hilU Kil*M,fpr,>.

"m^ing-up matter shall lH.Hl..d in Z,i^';;;;;;;';'j;,,f
'"'J "" Proeee,li„. i,,T: »"<"<,

J7 f
" "'e <-entrul Uttlee .'

^ll^>of ],ro.

''''•"lintfi in
''"iirtflotti

1

tluin Ui4fh

'»
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Appendix.

L'=*e of tile by
Boiinl of Tniil

and (itficiiil

^tfaeement i

^tnmpH.

coutributorv. creditor, cffi.cr .,f a ,.,in,.auy, or other person
^""tj"-"^ Z'?"^"' ^.'^^^

be i>rovi,U.l bv the reu-i.trt.r. u,ul shall except as to (i^ureH. be t^'rij "vn ™
out at lei.nlh,'an.l lie sealed and delivere<l ont without any unnecessary delay, and

iu the order in which they shall have been luspokeu.

, has been a director or officer of a eompany which is lieing

wound up, an,, every .u.ly authoris«l officer of the Boartlof Trade sliall be
'-'^*f\^<wouiiu up,

^
J J

».;i,..t,.„, „„^ „„prv imditiir whose ilaim or proof has
free

beei

part of an hour occupn-\i, ai <n» »v.<..-^.^...^.> —— , -
— t-- - -

e '•
i, „i „.:iu

Ld to take copies or extracts from any document therein, or to U-
""'--^^f

/''^
such .'opies or extracts at a rate not exceednig foun>cnee per folio of se>ent) -two

words.
, I) J

20 Where in the exercise of their functions under the Act or Rules, the Board

of Trade or the official re.-eiver recpiircs to inspect or use the tile of pr.«e«linKs the

resristrar shall {unless the tile is at the ti.ae rcpiircd for use m Court <.r by hun) on

r^ueJ; transmit the file of prcH,ee.lin«s to the Board of Trade or ofticial rcK^eiver, as

the case may be.

21. Every officer of a Court who shall leieivi

stamp sh 'U'be affixed, shall iuiinediately upon

stamp thereon, iu the Hijrh Court in such

Inland Revenue may from time to time direct

I luties of biiilitt

m County Ourl.

Entorcemcnt
ur 'irdem.

F'Jim ot
t>etitiiiii.

Ft)nus 4 iiiid ^,

any document to A-hich an adliesive

receipt of the document deface the

manner as the Commissioners of

and in any other Court by writing

partly (m' the stamp and partly on the document the name of the matter, or m
S .,ther manner as the Commissioners of Inland Revenue may from time to

time dirl't. .and no such document shall be filed or delivered un .1 the stami;

therwm shiiU have been defaced in manner aforesaid ; and it shall be the duty ot

the party presenting or receiving such document to see that the defa, ement hereby

pre»cril)ed has been duly made.

Skevick and Execution of I'eocess and Enfohcement of Ukdkus.

22 — (1 ) Ii shall be the dutv of the high bailiff of a County Court to .serve

uh oi-ders, summonses, p( titious and notices as the Court may rcHpure him to

Tve to cxc'iitc warrants and other pnicess : to attend any sittings ot the Court

and to do and perform all such things as may t.'

22.
Slid

serve

(but not sittings in Chambers) ;

rtHiuired of him bv the Court. ,»;,;„„
•>

-, But this rule shall not be eoustrued to require any order, summons, pet tiou,

or'notiee to be servtHl bv a bailiff or officer of the Court which is not specially by

the Act or Rules rciuirinl to be sr, servtnl, unless the Court in any particulat

proceeding by order specially so dire<;ts.

and other dinmnients other than those el
All notii-c sumnHinses.

returniHl by the post office.
, ^ , ,» ,i,

{•>
; No service shall be deemed invalid by reason tint the name, or any ot t i.

names other than the surname of th- person to be served has beeii omittexl tro.u t ..

document containing the person's name, provideil that the Court is satishe.l >liat m

ither respci'ts the service of the document has been sumeicnt.

OA _ 1 Everv order i>i' a Court having jurisdictiinj to wind up a compaiiv

mi do' in' 'he exercise of the powers confen-cd by the Acts ami Rules, may b.

enforced I y such Court as if it were a judgment or onler of the Court made m tin

exercise ot its onlinary jurisdiction.
. , , i

(•'
) Everv such orilcr of a County Court, and .very process issued therci-i may h

.nfoned exomted a.id dealt with not only by such Court, but by anv (ot.ct;

Court whetlier such Countv C.iurt has or has not jurisdi.dion to wind up :

...nipanv, as if such onler or process were made or issue.1 tor the enftu-cement .it

.irderinadc by such last-mentioned C.n.rt m the exercise of its ,,nliii,ii;
iipany

judgment o

jurisdiction

PETI'nON.

Everv petition for the windiug-up of a26. Everv petition for tlie windiug-up oi a .iompauy by the Court, or siil.jo

to the supervision of the ( lourt. shall be in the Forms Nos. 1 and 5 m the AppetHlii

with such vuritttions as circumstances may require.
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'1-r..,.,:; ::,-'" :™' *-' -» - *. ,„ ,„„„..„

ot Justicu, ouoe ill the /, „,/ ^ Pnuwiwl ontniucc of the I},„-..i i- 1

least lu on,. I,h.-,i1 ,i,.ws.,.„
' '" *""' '-"'"'«" '-V-,//,- -mrl -,

ter«loffier,orprn "I't' I V','"''"'"^'
i" tl„. .li»triet " vwl fh

" " •"*

'3.) r^:: ^^^ii^^'^:z±T\ ""
'" ^"" ""^^ "^^--•

h..- «. ..nors „r London a^t w th , H .'"^•"'""" '" »'"' I><titio. ,'r or t°

irre^ulsr. ' c.utam vwh a note .(.ill h,> ,
l'''".\

siiiilsisiigiju^ ,. the re^i.„„r ^ji ot,:;;:^';;;:,:;;'"'-'- ^^.^^1.^ o^::;j:Tz.

''"»in..«, or bvlrv.T,,;?^' ",'"!'> "« •"'^'l' r^vistor -d 'm * '
"; ^'r''',"f '">• >•.

"lav dir; t „,, ^r- ".;"' -'"•' "">•"'" > or in,,, «ts „f th '
l"""'l'"l VU,'.' of

"^!.iiA-S="!;r°:;:::~: ,,,',

oH.j

Sorvice of
petition.

I'onns r an.l •

\'<Tifl«ition
petition.

Form 9.

' opyof |„>tition
'o lie furui.sl„.(|
to oroditiir or
''ontribut,(ry.

•Vppointnii.nf
of provisional
li'iiiidator.

Form 10,

•':

i

^

j
>

i

I

!.i
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Attendance
before heiirins;

to show compli-
ance with rult'-'.

Notice by
persons win
mtend to

appear.

Form U.

Li-it of niiiiiM-

and lulJrf"st's of

pt'rsoTiH who
appetr on tho

petition

Form f2.

Atfi.liivit* in

opposition ioiil

riply.

8u' -titutiou of

crt'litoror
contributory for

withdrawing
petitioner.

Notice that
winding-up
order has* lieen

ppjnounctHltobt
given to official

receiver.

Forms 13 and U

DiK'ument.'i for

drawing up
oitler to be left

with reglBtrar.

Appendix.

...ninanv on the i.etitiou is rcwii.d.'il, or if all pro<:cedinj<s on the petition are

- Z^or i
•

u former L t.nule cntinuin,' the voluntary windin^'-up of the company

.-ulje. to the superTisiou of the Cmrt, the oBieial rec.ver as provision .1 4"> '^'tOT

s te entitled to he paid, out of the property of the eompany all the eostB

c a - s -ml expense, pnpe.lv ineurred hy hin. as pruvi.sional h.iuidator, meluding

the f^U'p able' ti: th^ B^urd of Trade under the scale of fees ,n force for he tune

heinff, and may retain out of su,d. property the am,>unts of such .csts, charges,

exjienses. and fees.

IIe.veino of Petitions and Oudeks made tiiehkon.

32 After a petition has been presented, the petitioner, er his .s<,lieitor shall on

a dav to be appointed by the re^ristrar, attend before the reL;ist.-ar and satisfy him

hattle petition has bc^n duly advertise.!, that the pre-.nl^d attidavit verifying'

t e s t.ments therein, and th," affidavit of service f any l,ave been duly hhd and

t at e provisions of the rules as to petitions for windir-K-iip eon.pa.,.,. nave been

du V complied with by the petitioner! No order for the «i..d.nK-up ot . eompanv

sh 1 be made on the ,eti,io\. of any petitioner who has not. prior to t'';^^^ l-^-K "

the petition, attended b.fore tlie reiri.strar at the time appointed, and satisfied him

in manner re(piirt>d by this rule.

33 Everv person who inteu.ls to appear on the hcarinsf of a petition shall serve

on or send'bv post to, the petitiou.r, or his solicitor or London agent, at H,t

address stated' ill the advertisement of the petition, uotne of his intention. T\w

^e shal mtain the address of such pers-.n and shall be s,gn,.l by him or bv

S solicitor or London agent, and shall be served, or if sent by I'-t -hall ^.e p-.ted

in such time as iu ordinary curse of po,t to read, the ad.lress not later than six

"cl ck in"he afternoon of the day previous to the day appoinUnl tor the hearing ..t

tl.epc!^it"o 1. The notice niav be in Form U with such variatums as circumstances

ml/re mi" . A pcM-son who has fail.^l to comply with this ru e shall not, wi hout

Z special leave of the Court, hv aUowe.1 to appear on the hearing of the petition.

34 The petitioner, or his solicitor or London agent, shall prepare a list of the

names and addresses of the persons who have given notice of their intention to

an ear n the hearing ..f the petition, and of their respective solicitors, which shall

U' n F rm 12. On the dav appointe.l for hearing the petif n a fair copy of the

iVst 0.r if no notice of intention to appear has been given a statement in writing to

that effect) shall be- han.hfl by the petiti.iner. or his solicitor or London agent, to

the Court prior to the hearing of the petiti.iu.

^n — 1 -i Affidavits in opposition to a petition that a eomp .y may lie wound up

uii if.: the ordefo s-ibj.-ct t',f the supervi.s',„n of theCourt shall be filed within seven

d , the date on whi. h the affidavit verifying the petition is hk^l. ""d not ce f

the filing ..f everv affidavit in opposition to such a petition shall bo given t« tl e

petitiomr or the 'solicitor or Loi'ido.! agent of the petitioner, on the day on which

""/"i^i^^Un nply to an affidavit filed i.i opposition b . a petition shall
1^

filed within three days of the 'ate on which notice of such affidavit li* received by

the petitioner or the »olicit«ir or Loudon agent of the petitioner.

86 ^\'hen a petitioner consents to withdraw his petition, or to allow it to be

dismissed or the hearing adjour.ied, or fails to appear in support of hi» petitm.

whe, H t ailed on in Court on the day originally Kx,-d for the hear.ng thereof, o

on anv dav to which the hearing has been ad ounied, or, if appearing, does not

anpW^f. r an or.ler in the terms of the prayer of hi, petition, the Court «n"y. "I""

sue terms ,ih it mav think j.ist, substitute as petitioner any creditor or coutribit, n

who in "he opi.,ion-of the C.mrt would have a right to present a petition, and who

is desirous of prosecuting the petition.

Oedeb to Wind up a Company.

37 When an order for the winding-up of a company, or for the appointnient o>

the ofticTa r.'.-eiver as provisional li,p.idator prior to the making of an order tor the

w^ ag-up of the company, has bel-n pronounc.l i. Court, the registrar slmH on

the me day, send to the official receiver a uoticx- infonning hmi that the older lm»

'*Tl,ri^t;il'"'^y be in Forms 13 and 14 respectively, with «ueh variations a.

circumstances may reciuire.
^

*H It shall be the duty of the petitioner, or fiis solicitor or London »?'«, «>''•

of another persons who have appinnl on the hearing cf the petition, at latest -n

the day f'uS the day on which an order for the winding-up of a company >
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rnont fur
«'ttling order.

stnt

the so,.ro,.ry,,r other of ^;,^"'^^^
the „r,Ior t„ bo servoj u,..,u

othor niannor as tho Co,.rt ,„, y dire
"
d ff H» l'"

'":?'""•, '"• '" ^'"'t'
he wound „,, by the l^,„rt, shall t\r;-,d t!, tl n

' " ^''•''* ""' '»n'l'.">v-
hecopyof theonlor whi,.h bv s'ctC 4 i of t

t' ^1 -'T "! V'""P""'"'^forwarded bv the eompaiiy Ait w diverted to h,- ^„

pai^er as the Board of Trade mav fr m me , i,
' T'" '" ^:"^'' '"'''' ''°™ »'

ot s„eh direetion, as he mav seleet " '' ''"'''•'• '"•• '" 'l'^'f""lt

by the iH.t.t.o„er, once it.'tlie /,..,/„„ r)l:^,, i, d s IM*"
'"" ']'""'"^ '"' '"Iv-rtise,!

any and m »u- 'i manner as the (.'ourt shall direct.
'*'"'" "" ""'''' P^"'''""" -'*'

CMUteutaof
»"lilin(t-up
njcr.

Tninmnission
atiti advertise-
ment of Mind-
iilif-ijp order.

(<)

'd

Form IB.

TBA.VSPKE9 OF ArXIOSS A.Nf, I'eOCEEDI.VOS

transfer to l„m of a„y a.tion, eauseor matter nedn .;
""",«'"«;'nt, to order the- "ction,.

brought or .-ontinued by or ajjainst thf. , ,
«'

v and V
"^' "^'^-^^ ""'" '"• "ivi^i.^n

a mort^afree or debenture holder of th , , Ln ^'">^':*>;'" '"• l"-"™"'!"- by
purpose of realisioK his seeuritv/ort^^XT^^sSH '^"' ""'"'"'"' ^"' ""
a elami a-aULst the eon.panv's assets or Z,Zi,[ I- 1""T"»'' "f enfoninir
Courtorbe.foreanv Jud^riWhtTec, lall.viFb ' ^ .T'"''''

-'" I"''"''"*-' "' th.' ili,.h
J...lge of the Hi^h Court. In t l' e-

"
f an"r

*";*''".'>•
'
'«• transferred to ,1,

1

mnsfer.ed where th, praetiee in ^/^d^futl^;^:;,"' ,;-'"•-» "' aet.ons s^

wiMinyi:;:;;rShas'';;"j'r:i •is'L;;:.:;^:^^ ''"T""^T---i- a
* re-tstrar mav. under the Lren,V.l r , i .•

'"'"-^ ''' *''> "'To Co,
ueternnn,. and djal with anv .a, i ^ i , Vi^J^T""'"" '1- "" J'"'-"' ''<"
action had not Wen transferriHi, wo Id

1
' "e „ ', !>f'";>:<"l."sr whieh, if th,"

provision- shall ai.nly t,> the . rn.e^r;. •
'''t''rmuied in Chambers. These

the Snpre.ue Courl or other isr he r
*•'%'" ""J" ••"••«"" i" «hi,h bv the H.ile , f

with by the registrar
""'""' '-^" the Chamber proeeediii.^s are direeted to b. ,1, .1,

tb^pn;Sii;;:!r;;l^J«S ^™;:' ;->;
«' -r Hme. for^,od eanse shown. .,,ler r.,.fer of

High Court, or anv proee„li„j,s in h » Jfr f ,'""' *" '"^ f™''»f"m.d i„ the !".«" <!!»»» bv
Court to any other c'a.rt. *' ""^ '" '"' tran.sferred from the Hi^^h [J^'iTt

"' "v'-'

44. The j-.idjfeof any Court, „th,r than t),.. U i ,.
FonalH.

>»..v at any time, for jrood rau;e slow o^d ^ ^""?? '" " f"'''"""^ t-'ourt.
eo„„„ene,Hl „r are pending in h s c' urt to b ,;'"''

r"?'^'''^'^ '•'"'•'' '' '>" '" -
JJinshction to order the ^'ludinK-'up of a c. , ,

"':
'r','''

'

' T' ['"'"' »''''' ' -^
P.ilatme Court. ^ "P or a uimiMnj, „ot being the }£ijfh Court or a

R R

Transfer uf
proi...edinus ' V
i"d)fe [.f < ouif
other than
Hiffh I dun iir

i*aIittineCoiu1.

Form 18.

ill

*
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Notic-e of
jipplictttiun to
utneial receiver.

ProredTirc where
pruceediuKS
transferred.

Furtu 19.

Transfer of
jurif*diction of
County Court.

Appkndix.

46. lu a niiiiliiifr-tip I'.V the Court, nntice I'f an aiiplic^atinii for u tniii^fcr of

liroi«'<liiisf» »liall iKlorc the hiariiijf thirmf, !>o -wrvcd by the apjlkaiit on the

ofticial rwciver of th(> Court in whic i th(' piocwdin^'s are pending and on the

ofti^'al receiver of the Court to wliich the proeeediugs art sought to lie transferred.

46. Wlien an ordtr for the trannfer of proeei-Klings lia.i Ihi'II niaile :
-

(I.) Tlie person on wliosc apjilieation the transfer has Imi'D made shall l(4ife with

the registrar of the Court to whieli the proceedings are transferred a sealed

eopy of the order oi transfer.

(2.) In a windiiig-np l>y tlie Court the of»ieial receiver of the Court to wliieh the

pro(;eedings are transferred shall heeome the ofiiiiial receiver in the pro-

ceedings.

(3.) The records of the r.rocwdings shall be transmitted to the registrar of the

Court to which the jinx'ccdings are transferred, and in a wii'iliug-up hy
the Court, such regi.strur, as soon as lie has received the records, shall give

notice of the tii-"sfer to the official receiver of his Court, who shall give

notice of the trau.-rer to the Board of Trade.

(4.) The proc 'C'liugs shall receive a new distinctive number.

47. Whenever the Lord ChaneeUor. by order under his hand, shall exclude any
County Court from having jurisdiction under the Act, or shall attach the district

or any part of the district <.f a County Court to the llig'.i Court, or any othf r

Couiitv Court, or shall detach the district or any part of the district of any County
Court from the district and jurisdiction of the High Court, any winding-up matters

pending iii the Court or district to which 'lie order relates shall Income transferred

to such Court as shall be menti med for the purp<ise in tl e order ; and. thereupon,

the rules as to transfer of procei'dings shall apply to the transfer of such pending

proceedings in all respejts as if the procctnlings had been transferred by o. ler of a

Court having po ., er to transfer proceedings.

'^

Spkcial Manal '.K.

App intii ent of 48.— (1.) An application by the official receiver for the appointment of a special

spfH'iai 'nanagcr. manager shall lie supportei' by a report of the official receiver, which shall lie

placed on the file of iimceedings, and in which shall lie stated the amount of

remuneration vhich, in the opinion of the official receiver, ought to be allowed to

the spe<'ial managi •. No affidavit by the offlcii'l receiver in support of the applitta-

tion shall be rwiuired.

{'2.) The remuneration of the f^ jial nil ager shall, unless the Court otherwise

in any special case directs, be stated in th, order appointing him, but the Court

nay at any subsc<juent time for good cause shown make an order for payment to the

i.pecial manager of further remuneration.

(3.) A copy of the order appointin r a special manager shall be transmittetl to the

i^oaid of Trade by the ofiicial receiver.

Aconnntingby -ly. Every special manager shall account to the official receiver, and the sjiecial

special manager, manager's accounts shall be verified by affidavit, and, when approved by the official

Form 20. receiver, the totals of the receipts od payments »' all be added by the official

receiver to his accounts.

ii \

Prepitrfttion of
stateinent of
affairs.

Form 26.

Statement of A: aibs.

60.— (1.) Every person who under section 147 of the Act has been recjuinJ

by the i.tficial receiver to submit and verify a statement as to the attaiis of the

com) shall be furnished by the official receiver with fo.u.. and instruction for

the 1 ation of the statt>ment. The statement shall be m.i-lt out in dupHcatc,

oue copv o* which shall be verified by affidavit. The official receiver shall cause

to be filed with the registrar the verified statement o: aff^airs.

^J.) The official rei«iver may from time to time hold personal interviews with

every such person for the purp.ise of investigating the .;ompany'., affairs, and it

shall be the duty of every such person to attend on the offiiiial receiver at such

time and place a^ the official receiver may appoint and give 'he official receiver all

iuformiUion that he may require.
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12.) It Khftll not U' ticoHsary th.it weunty shall be pven ." cmh Kpparate

wiiidiuir-up : but >.i^nrity n>«y hv tfiv.u .ith.r Bpecmllj .1 n iinrticular

wiu(liiitf-up or .'.ii.Tiilly, to bo aviiili.blc for any winduiK'-i'P "1 which th.^

l.or»ni, ^vii'iK >7r„iity ti.ay bo uppoiuttd, oitlur as liiiuidator or svocLil

(3 1 Tho Hnnnl 'of Trado shall Hx the amount and naturo of »u.h sf.curity, and

may from tin..- to tiiiio, as thoy think tit, oithc n aso or dimmish the

amouut of spoiial or rfoiioral soiurity whiih nm
,
-on has kiv'"-

(4 ) Tho i.Ttihtato of tho Board of Trade that a li,|,a,lator or slieeial maiiagir

has iriveu H"ciiritv to their satisfaction shall !«• tiletl with tho registrar.

(S 1 The cost of tmiiishiiiK the require.! se-urity by a liqui.lator or special

manaircr, including an\ premiums which ho may pay to a Kuarantue

Hociotv, shall 1)0 Ijorue by him personally, and shall not bo charged

against the as«ts of thi ,any as au oxpeu.se mcurn^l 11. the

winding-up.

88 1 ) If a licmidator or special manager fails to give the required security

withili tho'time stated for that puiTo.se in the order appoiutiug him, or any extension

thereof the ofticial receiver shall report suih failure to the Court, who may there-

upon rc.scind the or-ler appointing tho licpiidator or sjKcial manager.

('
, If a liiinidator or special manager fails to keep uj) his security, the omcial

receiver shall rop<irt such failure t.. the Court, who may thereuiKui remove the

liquidator or spwial manager, and make such order as to c .sts as the Ct>uit shall

"("
, Where an order is made under this rule rescinding an order for the appoint-

ment of or removing a li.piidator, the Court may direct that another liquidator is to

be appointed, and thereupon the same meetings shall be summoned and the same

proceedings may b*- taken a» in the case of a first appointment of a li.pudator.

Public Examination.

69. A reiiort made by the ofHcial reeeiver pursuant to section H8 of the ,\

shaU state, in a narrative form, the tacts and matters which the oftiwal recei

desires to bring to the notice of the Court, and his opmion as recjuired by the »,

section.

60. The official receiver may apply to the Court to fix a day for the consideration

of the report, and on such appli^ution the Court shall appoint a day on which tli.

report shall be considered.

61 The considerati<ui of the report shall be before the judge of the Court personally

in Chamliers. and the offi.-iul receiver shall piTsoually, or by counsel or sohcitor,

attend the eonsideniti,.n of tho report, and give the Court any furth,;r iuf«rmati..n

or explanation with reference to the matters stated in the report which the ( nurt

may reciuire.

62. Where the judge makes an order under section 17> of the Act, directing any

person or persons to attend for public examination:—
-j , .u » • .,

(a- The examination shall be held before the judge. Provided that in t le

' High Court the judge may direct that the whole or any part of the

examination of any such person or persoas be held before the registrar, or

befoio any of the persons mentioned in sub-section 9 of the said section.

(b) The judge mav, if he thinks fit, either in the order for examination, or hv

any subse<iueut order, give directions as to the special matters on which

any such per.son Ls to be examined.

,c) Whereon an examination held before the registrar, or one of the persons

mentioned in sub-section 9 of the .said section, he is of opinion that such

examination is being uudulv or uuuecessarily protracted, or for any other

sufficient cause, he mav adjourn the examination of any person, or any

part of the examination, to bo held before the judge.

63. Upon an order dire<ting a person to attend for public examination beinir

made, the official receiver shall apply for the apixiintraeut ot a day on which the

public examination is to be held.

64 A dav and place .shall be appointed for holding tho public exan.ination, ami

notice of the'dav and place so app.nnted shall be given by the official receiver to the

persou who is to be examined by sending such notice in a registered letter addre...

.

to his usual or last known address.
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i'KOCEEDIlfoS AGAINST DELI.VQtTENT D.n.r^. D

Application
iisraiiist lifiin-

e III
'!"''"' 'hrrr^tors,

]
oHict-rN, and

'. (UT
proniotei>*.

,f^'?:'^."r<*"'-'1 f-m -or,, VwZ "'"'".,.'" '"•'-«•" -J'-I. are

afh-,i,vi,s ^ *" "" ""' ''«'"""? iu Cour 'f'i,7V'.
^.'"'"'"''^^^'""""'tiou either

""V" "'"P-' "* - i" "I'Po-ition to the "piScai?'^"''
"' »">• '^"P"'"--"^"

'"

p^-...^e,a.;i„e;,;,;;^;;„,:^^."5;^^«3ea.. ..„. tu.e.:;z:zrz^z
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Appendix.

* ilif'iTi the verifipd notes of

to the asset, of the con,pa„y ';y;-;^^r,':XrnXnder the <mler «haU subject a.

the examination of each person »j'
J»; "ah^^cti.ms of the Court »» to the inanue^

hereinafter mentioned, and to ""y ""'"rJl'frfj «„,! object to all ust exceptions

Sextent in and to which *«
7';;^^ ^l^p'Sar perin or persons of any of

to the admissihdity m evidence *»^>";t "^^ Laminations, be admissible •« evidence

the statements contained m the notes .rfthe^ex
^^^^ ^^ „^de *h» under

airainst any of the persons against *""", "'
, K' examination, was or had the

tS. ITo'^t the Act. -d;^« "^^;^"'%'^i^'hreXmation. Provided that

opportunity of biinp present
?|, "^^ *"tna?i^"hall !« used on any such application,

tefore any such notes of a public
""""'"f

"°" "?*« than fifteen days before the day

the person intending to use
«»'«.!«J?„V''„te notic- f such intention to each per«.n

appointed for hearing the application give uotet
„j«cifying the uoUm,

a^^inst whom it is
"'\».ViriHT„te"dX ^ad a^nst him, and furnish hini with

or parts of the no1*s which it is~^J" ^„,,,,.nf the person's own depoMti-ms.

^i^l:^Z:^r^r^TT^^ as if sLh ,.rso„ had made an

affidavit on the application.

WiTOESSES A»D Depositions.

,1. If the Court or the.of«.c.r of tho^ourt bef.,re .hc«n any --7-"
under the Act and Rules is f're^y; » '",j^^, it would be desirable that a person

stage of the proceedmgs, be ''^ °P'"' "
,*^i„a\io," is taken) should be appomted

(otLr than tL person before whom an exa^^^^^^^^^^^
shorthand or other«n,e, it

io take down the evidence of any ptrwm exam
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^ appointment,

shall be competent for the Cxnirt or ott"','
,
=" t„L„ shall nominate a person for

The person at'^hose instance *!-«

"f';;^'^ 1
,"

rapp-l.t^d, unless the Court or

the puiiKise, and the person so """
"X-;'^i^',,^er Eve,y per on so appointed

offiirholdingtheexaminaticmshaU otherwise orae^^^^ >^l
^_^^ exceeding M

shaU he paid a sum no ex'^-^ijoB one gumea a day. a^^
^^^. ^_ ^ ^^ ^^^^j^, a

per folio o« 9« «"rds for ;ng trau^npt of the
^^^^^ ^^^^ „pp,...cment was made.

Touri^ht^Lt^r^oi^^^^^^^^
^ ,^ ^

7a.-(..) If a person examin^ before a re^j^rar - otlier^ffieer
f^J^^^ ,^7^,

who has 111 powlr to ««"^"' t '-
rar,^estln which^^^ allow to 1« put

satisfa-tion t t^e registrar or officer any quest
^^^^ „,Hm such report

the legistnr or officer shall jePVf "» ,»>
"["'"'^V^^p ^mtiim, and be dealt witli 111

being made .be person in
^^Jf^'j^^^^,: » in a.Tering before the judge.

the same manner as if he had made le""'
^ j^ ^^^ .^all set forth th.

,.,., The n^ort shall be m wntmg, ^"™';'^'/"^.; examined,
question put, and the answer (if '"y)

^^.^'^.^J^Jie ™-lusionof the examination a

(3.) The rc.gistiar or other officer shall, teforet^^^^^
^^^ ^,,^ ,,la..e wher

whici, the default in
»""'«"XTudK; auTu«m receiving the r..,K.rt the judg

the default will be reported to the J"'*^^ »"
, ; {f fit if the judge is sittmg at th

S*e,;nt."Sul\'rrs;erinTt ™V -h defauU may be re.^rte

immediately. • » „, „«„!,
•> r.A ir, Tmrson or by an assistant oincii

G,urt.or pe.rsonappo.utM «"_,t«^,Xt a pu^r examination under section 174

the depmitiems of a pem.n
".''"'""'^'..f.K-lHXtion of sny creditor, eontnbu ...

and the fumishiug of copie^i of 01 xtnu t« tnerein
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matters which, in the opiniou of thn nffl,; i
•

'^ company, an,l as to anv ntw "'"'t'Hnd

the file, „„,.., „nd „„ti, the Court XuXect i^lr^^'flw'""
'"" "^ P'-«^°uS

property of the comoanv hi. ;n fi,i
awiuinnjr or rptaimn^ Dos«i.»Ki.>,. .,< »C

perty apViuted by tClii^r^,^^ "™,%Pr'«™JJ« '' ^ewere a'^re^XeT ?"h1 ^!Huch acqui„ti„n or retention a.^I^rdinglv
" ""'^' "" '"" "PPHcation, e^™;

exPJ'AThTli^lrdatri;;" ttn^r* '-J
^'»'"" «* •-' »•>« Act Shan betabutories, tru.,oe%ec.ivor, blSeV"" "a'^l! 'I^/;:^''";

«™« ''«">r on thelt of'co^wound up under order of tho r,....» x. ,,
""nwr of a companv vhu-h i« k„.„

E!^- o-i^«S^ Si?'^^^

« liJ;.,^;„tr?blrs : "thetm^'n^^^^Ttl'P^. "''^ »>'- "PPo-tment settle
punms... The list of c^utribuS sUT ."" "^P"'"* " ""<" »"d place for^hat
the number of shares or extend "^t^"^ ^.r^^'au'riftTr' "* "'<^ -Wress of, „n"
«haUd.stmKu.sh the several classes o7,.ontribuori ''''a''*'

"'^^'' '^""'"''"'"y and

=rrsM"S- "•-» - '- - -"^^eo^.;-s:^;si::?

JttlttlJ;„^t':rtVe^fiK';xio^ "- *-<> -» n-appointe.,
...elude m the list, and "nBUHta,:Tn"he ^nf; t"o7a2

«"""" ^•"™ '" P-P-" to
'-.r ',h«t number of shares or interest he 'n2« s tot.ff'l""

""."*"" '^'"•™'^«"""'d
70. On the day appointed for seHI . . t

"''" ""''' P^'"^" *« "'e list.

^tUzr^?ll«-S,-f '^^ ""• -^^I'Vh^illr-s'tJfr'.^^^iii':?

«:XS:l;r';«^,!-S^^^^ .very person whom he hasnumber of sha«.s or interest he has b,^" nla. V
'^

.'k T'"" ^''•'"'-"t "".i f..r what
.uch person that any application f,^ L^t^Z of".

""'' '""^
'^ "'^' """'" i"^""

H variation of the list, must be made to th. (wV " '"""'' ^^"" "'" ""'• "r for
the date of the service on the coutribut„,^ u ^^ ,""""'<'"" within 'l da^s fron,
f»c.^that his name is settl«l -m a"! llst"of^o^Jr^K,:''''"''"'-^ "' -ti-'of the

-.utor«..«..„,^,^,,,,,-'.;;^P^.^o,^.^^^^
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of 21 days from the date of the service on such person of notice of the settlement of

*^(i!r^e official receiver shall n„t iu any case b«^^ P-^"-""? «''^|«
';^ ^,^1^^

costs of or in relation to an applicatum to f'
"f

^e or vary h.s act or .l.csion

settling the name of a person on the list of cntributones of a compauj

.

82. The liquidator may from time to time vary or a.U to tli^l"* °f
'l™*'"',",!,";^^^

buttny such variation or addition shall be made m the same manner m all risi^cts

as the settlement of the original list.

Calls.

8S The powers and duties of the Court in relation to making .alls upon e. utri-

buties c:n^fe:;:d by section ,66 of the Act.
«»'f -f -Xtrt^rbi'^S^io th^

winding-up by the Court, by the liquidator as an ..Ih.er of the Court subject tne

proviso to Ltion 173 of the Act, and to the following regulations ;-

!\ ] Where the liquidator desires to make any call on the c,.ntribiitories, nr any
^1.) Wliei^ tne nq

^u,h„rised by the A<t. if there is a committee of

i"nspcc™,n he mlj- summon a mec.ting of such committee for the purpo.se of

nbtiiininir their sanction to the intended call.

12 ) The nofee of the meeting shall be sent to each mo.nV^r of the comnuttee of

^ ' iL,^ctToninsufticient*iime to rc*ch him not less than "".n days before

the day appointed for holding the me.>ting, and shall contai. a statement

of thepn& amount of the call, and the purpose for whid, it >» -ntended

Notice of the intended call and the intended meeting of the c.mimitt.* of

kis ^ArJn s"mU also be advertised once at least in a London newspaper,
"

'where the winding-up is not in the High Court, in a newspaper

cLiTlating in The district of the Court in which the pro-c-diugs are

Zd g The advertisement shall state the time and place of the in-

te.de meeting of the committ.^. of iusp«tion, and that each cmitnbutory

mavetr attend the said m-'cting and te heard or make any «,u.mun.ea-

n fn writhig to the li<inidator or memters of the committee of inspection

to U- laid before the i.Kfting, iu reference t<. the said intended .all.

(•! ) At the meeting of the committee of inspe.ti,» any statem..nts .,r represeuta-

'
ti. s mad., either to the meting pe-rson«Uy or '^'I'^-^l/"

»H*bi'eon
Ihiuidator .,r m.nibers of the ..mm.itte,. by any cntnbutory shall be eon-

si.lered before the inten.led call is sauctione<l.
, , i. .ii ,...

tC sanction of the committe-e shall 1* given by resoluti.m, which shaU be

(.1.)

Application to

the Court for

leavo to make a

call.

FormtiM to r>7.

Documert
nukinK the omII

Form &H.

Service of nf)ticc

of A okU.

Fonnii .Mi, .VI

and re.

Enforeemrnt
of call.

Forawfto, fit

•adas.

missed liv a iiiaioritv .)f the members present.
, ,, . ,

wCre th''?e is n,> c,.mmitt..> ..f inspection, the liquidat..r shall not make a

call without obtaining the leave of the Court.

84 In B winding-up by the Court an application to the C..urt for leave t.) make

anytu n th. ..n.ribLries of a cmpan, , or any ..f them, for any l"'n"«' a» ho-

riZ bv he Acts, shall be made by summons statin^r the prop.wed amount of »«'ch caU,

X h summons shall be serve<l four cl.-«r days at the lea^t b<.for.. the day appK.mted

r.r maki ir the call on everv contributory proposed to be m.;lude.l in such call
.
or

!; thTc-mft s::.iir.H.ts, n.,ti.-.e .,f such intendei c.ll may be given by a.lvertisement,

without a seimrate notice to eatth .wntnbutory.

86. WhenthelUpiidatoris auth.-rised by resoluti.m .-r ''''J'''- '" '"''^'' » ™" "°

the c.'ntribut.,ri..s he shall tile with the registrar a d.M.umeut m the F..rm oS with

such variations as circumstnn.es may rt-qiiire making the call.

86. Wien a call has Is-en mad., by the li.piidator in a winding-up by
^}'^.f»^<

a .°pvof the re-ol.iti.m..f the ..m.mitteo ..f insiM.ai.aior ord.-r of he( ...irt iif any),

L t?J .ase may W, shall f,.rthwith after the call has bc..n made be serve.l up.m

Ih of Xe c.,iftrilut.,ri.s inclu.U.l in such .all, together with a n.>tice fr..m the

li^uidat.r si^ifying th.' amount or b..l«n<e due fn.rn su.h cm nhutorr in respect

K^. cairbut su-h rcsoluti..n or ..rd.r n.rd n.,t be advertiscnl unfess for any

special reason the C.mrt so din<;ts

87 The pavnid.t of thc^ amount due fnmi each ..mtributory on a call may

be enfor-i-d by ..ider of the Court, to I* made in Chambers on simim.ms by the

liquidator.
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''*-<;ured creditor. *^ '^ " •*'^'" **«" "'"te whether the creditor ;

93. An affidavit proving a debt „, •
" "" '' ""' " '^'^'^^t o,

86. When any rent „r M * ^"'" P='J™«"t

premise, demiv'l to^i
In>vid.,l that whtre the li<miduto,

" "'•' "• l^y™™* ' re«-

the .,„,da";i.r.?.;e-;^J,:,r-<l«-. "^ rent .'urln/tClSrttti'^^.r;

- t^'^.aj;;;t^^^r:;f;;^i;:.;^- '--^^ -"VKru:^xi;:;

o.™«,. '-"""—-cnepayahlea rdin^rhetl^.tSr;^.!;:

"I" h (Tclitors Si,..l. . . i ,
•'.," '"""">«« or l,v „,„,,, „,i,

'"" "" " ""' r"-'".f for WB(f«..

-I

'4i

'II

II,, I.,

•••"<'
" iTPuitor neekB to iir„v., i. .

""mmeu and ol

il.
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TransnuBtiic n of

8
roofX to

'

"

ator.

Appkndix.

"qui- Of dcbt« that have been r«
';^' ^^

J,:^

^^^ ^'.'^^ „ake a list of such voofs. and

SL'Spt%h'e4^*r;;!.'.;i;e U.uida.. for su.h proofs.

Ar,M,BB,0N ^.. K«Bcr:o. or Pboo«. .Nn ArrE.. to thz Co.bt.

Notioe to

creditors to

prove.

Examination of

proof.

Form iS.

Appeal by
creditor.

Expunfrinir nt

bwtanceof
liquidator.

Expunging at

inMtance of

creditor

Oath*.

Official receiver'!-

powers.

Filing proofs I

otfii'inl receiver

ProofH to t'l

filed.

Form <».

Procedure «h<'ri

creditor appeals

Time tor dealiliK

with proof" by

official receiver.

< th„ Art and unless otherwise oriiircd by tne

102. Subject to the
P-'"»'™riil.up may

*"'" time to tin.e fix a certain day

Court, the luiuidator >" ""y *"'
'

f
,,^P "

roni th. date of the notice, on or before

which .shall be not less ,lmui^^.rec.y^a}^
^^^.^ ^^^^^ or c aiu.s, or to be

which the creditors of the 73">.
""^"i,, ";J^ „„.!« before such debts are proved

excluded frou. the heneht of an} '>.'"*"H""""r,,,g j „, fixed bv iidverti.^ement

:nd the liquidator shall Kivenot..em,^^^^^^^^^
.,^ ^ windin^...p by the

in such newspai,er as he
f^""

" "XV,Xnent of Affairs us a creditor, and who

Court to every jx'rson n.entioned '" »^«^ "• ;'

™

t,, the last known address or

has not proved his debt, and •' «"y "^--^ CwTed/of the liquidator, claims U> be

place of ab.^e of each P"*'"/j ' ^.^f^ ha^not been admitted.

i creditor of the company and whose churn n
^^^^

tory, reverse or vary the decision ;
but, subjcU

J«J"^
^

; ^f ty,e liquidator in a

S7time.n,. '^vf<^^''l'"''J."^\"''JPJ't\o\.im by a creditor, or person

winding-up by t^.e Court
"'^'f

'"j' *
PIt"^,,eTunies» notice of the application is

S^-tf^r^llSrof^^^da^^rr^^ date of the service of the notice of

rejection. , . , _ improperly admitted, the

S::^trpnrf ^xp-i,^. ... proof or reduce its amoun^
_^^ ^

106. Tlie Court m.y also expunge or reduce F^^ > P";
^\^ J^,,,,

creditor or co„tribut,.ry if the liquidator declines intcrt

lOr JV,rtl.purpos^;;^^"^5^-r;:r^^^^^
„ a wiudmsf-up by the lourr,, ma,

„,.,:>.„r Iwfore the apuointmen

108. In a windin,-up by the
j;-';.^i:;:*7'/S,^;i;a;inr'Sh resist to th,

::ilr!n!^i,:!:",::":^d';^j^u^ - - '--- '"
^'^

"

XTirlher-eU-shairbesubjct to the like appeal.
^^^^^^

109. In a -ndin..up by .^,0 CW ^.^
liquidaf.r is appointed, shall.

J^
"'

J^y"'
'

„i,,,i„K in such list the pi-..ols wh.<;

tfii'''^"^-
. ,. ,

,. ,< f,, ,,r, other than the ottii ii

110. Every li'l^i^ator in a winding-..phjh< ^.^,^ ,,_^ j^,,.,,, „ „,rtiH,

r„.eiver shall on the first day of e>ery >"™"
j ,,,.. ,„„„ti, next ortTedin

;^Jic^-th;^r^:tr«:r^^^^^^

'^!'':b:'r^r;X 1 ZTdil oleZ ^^l- diU,lance thereof,

with the registrar, xitl.
^^_ .^^ ^^ winding-up

112. S„bi...t l.,the l'"*""* \' S^.^;,;',,t^ ."erthan fouito.n days fr.,«. I

the Court, the otti.^ial r.Teiv.r as l':ll''''-V ';•,'' ,,', d„,]are a dividend as the ti

Us. .l„esiK.iH..a in the not,. eo
^--Jf'^J;;;,' .^riVlng .ither admit or rcj

:^;,::^t:;:X^^'^^'^^^^^' "'-- '-^''- '-"'" ''''""'

support of it.



Co«P«,..
, w,,,„„.„,) jj„^^ ^^^_ ^^ ^^^^

IM^ ?"

113 S h'
*Ov/l7 0.*7

it.
,
Provided thitlhere irr'" ?,""• "'•

""'l'"^^ f"r »'„ ^^^•;''!'" '" writing

deelure a dividend ),; V n J ''""''"'"• h»H ^ive,, „,,tL T l"
'° ""ri^'rt of

notice as thMat™td„t ^' '"'.''''' ^"'"•''^"' -lavrafter th^ 1 ,

'"'' "'»'"«"> t.,

admif or reject or - "''
'
^^'"^ ^^•"'^'^ ">u«t bo Xd L ?

""'"'"'^ in the
"ot been SdV de„1l""''u''*''^'"

<^"denee in s^ppoS „V
"''•

""i" '" """ti"*-'

proof wholly ^H^tfto^h*' '"J^
^•"'" »rive U.Z^^ftrd"^: 'i:""'

'•''''''' '"''

114 T»,„ « •
,

-"ttuent notihcation of theii«. I he offieial receiver shall in «„- an appeal fro. his ^-.o^ r!i:::tK;J^P^^^ 'jaMo^ eo.. in relation o. .,,,..,

y»> to proofs.

^^^.H^^^'"^" •" "-"ii-s and cootributorie, „h„U be ..n.„.oned a

First meetinifM
ofcicditiirHMa
eontributoaes.

Notiw nf (irst
meetin^B to
toatd of Trade,

Hummoning of
first meetings.

Form of notices
ot (irst meetings.

Forms 21 and 22.

Notice of flrst
meetings to
officers of
company.

Form 2;J.

Siinimar* of
stuteiLent tf
ttffaiin.

Liquidator's
meeting! of
treditors and
contributories.

Anplii.i,ti„nuf
ruIfxnK to
meeifn^rv.

Bununoning
OfElVftr,;--,
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Proof of notice.

Forin»>76and77

Pliice uf
meetings.

Cof«U of calling

meetlDg.

Cliiiimianof
meeting.

Fonn 79,

Ordinary reso-

lution uf

creditorti and
oontiibutories.

Cojiy of r<3*olu-

ti(»n tn I » filed

Non-reception
of notice t>y a
creditor.

Adjoxiriinient

Form 7H.

Uuorinn.

Appendix.

day. before the d..y »VP««'t<'d *<'[*«'
^'"//^'ft^^'^f the eompany noti.e .,f 'he

appearinK by the '•'""P''"yr
*^"''" *°

!f
"

'peaiinK by the company- >• bo.>k. or

n.ectinK of .nditorK, and to every _r«^^""/™^;';'Jtj,/„,,.tin
otherwi..e '"beacomnbutory of theeon.pan not.ce^ot th

.g^.^ ^^^ .^ ^^

The notice to each creditor shall bej-ent
^'}^^^ ^j /; „{ 1,,^ eompany, or to

has not provcHl to the address j^^'™ '°
*YhfIrn sun nVoning the n.eetin^. The

such other address »»
""*y.*;.^"^"4"„;J: the a^^s menti.med in the eo.npany'.^ :: .^a^S^'otu^'o^tntr^^^

.uch other address as may be .nown

to the person summoning the meeting. ^
124 A certificate by the '*-l ^.^^^^^ ^.f^"S, ^ Jr the

derk of any such person, or ""
'^f

«;'»
^>J^,f^ any meetii^g has been duly poste.1.

,. ivc, or
"'J^'j^'"-;,-t^^^irrpl,Ke:';rS;"iy if tlL^ght expedient be

^"mldTir Ih. ; dug '
f r" d "rs and for ,he meeting- of contnbutones.

nam.dtoi th. i.uitin^.

^,,.tiT,ir of creditors or contributoiies at the

126. The costs of »"X?Zn the'^oS ial^ceTvt or li.,uidat-.r. shall be paid

instance of any r- rsou
''}^Z! ;lt"~u^ who shall before the meeting is

by the person at whose instH- . ;^—," ^
.fj^tor ^as the ease may be) such

summoned deposit «.'* '"je o^iLial recede i

linuidator us security tor the

sum as may be required '^^fie
"fficial r^-*^ - U

^ ^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^
l,ayn...nt of such costs, ^he cos « <n »u

p^fntiug, stationery, postage, and
,.„ntribut.,r.es.

'"-'"^^"f "'\f ^^^''^at th. foLwin| rate for each creditor or

the hire of room, shall be ™1' "1*'»'^^ ™
,, . ^„t, namdv, two shillings per

..ontributoiy to whom
""f^ '"^^^'^^'^^^^"..'rditr or contril.utorics. one shilling

crtJit(,r or contributory for the *?•»» t'™*?^'^;^^^
„^ ..ontributori.-s, sixpence

h^:^^ ;!^':;^^rl? ^c^^St^^ii^^^rU the case m^v >.) shall

""^^tw 'r^ing is simimoned bv the<«
-t^t;^;'^^^;;;";.!;:;

--^i^^i^p^i^u^f^S

""h contributory by the regulations of the company^

-^"Whr; meeting of ^-^^-^^-t^-^^;:^^
Er^:l^-^!t^:^Ur?^:-r'ci^St'eontHbut^^^^ may not have

-^ii^r:^^:,r::5i.;be.,.,.^^^

.j--i.e^.^«^^£;iSEHiSH^^^^
present or rrpr.sented therfat at -ast re crea

o„„tribut».ries if th,

b:r^'X^ed!lo:^;.Su!^r ;r!:;\h;:^ntHb„tories «« the case may .

shall not exceed three.
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twenty-one dav^

133. In the oase of „ fi, ,

*'™ "" ""'^o *»>«„

134. A,,Te,litor«hal1 *
' """""^" h-M prior to ttie

»r ""y <i.I.t the vaf,.„ ?!'.":'? y.te in respect of „.„ ,.-_ . .

iir foiitii -eiit d..hf />

134 A
•"""•'• """Jf or cn..[,toi

him thercou of™- ' " '"^ ''^ ° ™'*"
,..-.„•„.. , " -''Ty person n.J„. ,.

P^r ct,^ .I"'?,'"'''" of the value so L r?'"*>' ^"' "'<- hou ^Tof ,r'""*', "' « '^"""' '"

tion !>„.• .
.""J<<t to the Y„t^ i,„.„_ .

."'^." IS ..'tijeeted to and P"^"'" for pur.';£"'F-'S-=.;3"-2'='&!.;s; ,„„rvi; event """^'.^f voting.

to he M)nut«fl of
fliall meeting.

138 Th r •

""-""'<^- "" "^''"•'"1 i'.vahd in the
Jn'»„ up and f'.?/,T'"'

*'"'" ''"'« minub-s „f !

PaOXIES I.y HEIATICV To a "',„

t'"nn„f proxies.

-"^^^^^^^^^^^m^^sBii^
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«()0

General proxie*
to managen or
clerkn.

Speciil proxies.

goliciUtiua by
liquidator to
obtain proxies.

. roxieato
official receiver

or liquidator.

Holder of proxy
not to vote on
matter in which
he is Hnancially
interested.

Proxies

.

Forms 80 and 81.

Vhc of proxio**

by deputy.

Fillinp in whei-e

cr*Hlitor blind or
inpipable.

Dlvi lends t<t

cr<''lit(ir8.

Form B7.

Appendix.

142 A creditor or a contributorr may Itive a trtneral proxy to his manager or

clerk or any other person in hh reKiilar employment. In any »uch case the instru-

ment o; proxy shall «tato the relation in which he person to act thereunder stands

to the creditor or contributory.

143. A creditor or a contributory may give a special proxy to any person to vote

nt any specifird meeting or adjournment thereof :— _ , .„ ,

(a) for or against the appointment or continuance in office of any specihed person

as liqui'iator or member of the committee of inspection, and
;

(b) on all questions iclating to any matter other than those above reicrred to and

arising at the neeting or an adjournment thereof.

144 Where it appears to the satisfaction of the Court that any solicitation has

been used by or on behalf of a. Uquidator in obtaining proxies or in procunug his

appointment as liquidator except by the direction of a meeting of creditors or con-

tributories, the Court if it thinks fit may order that no remuneration be allowed to

the p<Tsoii by whom or im whose behalf the solicitation wa.s exercised notwithstanding

any resolution of the committee of inspection or of the crtniitcjrs or contnbutones to

the contrar}'.

146. A creditor or a contributory may appoint the official receiver or liquidator

to act as his general or special proxy.

146 No person acting either under a general or a special proxy shall vote in

favour of any resolution wliich would directly i>r indirectly place lur ., his

partner or employer in a position to reci'ive any nmuueration out of the estati' ol

the company otherwise than as creditor rat.'ably with tlic oth r creditovs uf the

company. Provided that where any person holds special proxu's to vote tor an

application to vhe Court in favour of the appointment of himselr as liquidator hr

may use the said proxies and vote accordingly.

147 _(l ) A proxy intended to be used at the first meeting j£ creditors or coii-

tributories. or an adjournment theri*)f, shall be lodged with the official re<«iver not

later than the time mentioned for that purpose in the notii e convening tlie meeting

or the adjourned meeting, which time shall be not -.arlier than twelve o clock at

noon of the day but one before, I'or later than twelve o clock at noon of the day

before the day appointed for such meeting, unless the Coi.rt otherwise directs.

(2 ) Tn every other case a proxy shall be lodged wit.i the official receiver or

liquidator not later han four o'ch.ck in the aftemo-m of the day before the meeting

or adjoumetl meeting at which it is to be used.

(.3 ) No person shiU be apiminted a general or special proxy who is a imuor.

4 ) Where a lim'.ted company is a cre<litor, any person who is duly authorised

under the seal <,: the creditor c.jmpany to act generally on behult of the credi'or

company at meetings of creditors and contributones !.nd to appoint himselt or any

other person t« be the creditor company's proxy, may hll m and sign the form ot

proxy on the creditor company's behalf and appoint himself to be the cr..|ditor com-

pany's proxy, and a proxy so filled in and signed by such a person shall be receive.1

and dealt with as the proxy of the creditor company.

148 Where an official .receiver who holds any proxies cannr attend the meeting

for which they are given, he may, in writing, depute some person under his official

rjontrol to use the proxies on his behalf, and in such manner as he may direct.

149 The proxy of a creditor blind or incapable of writing may be accepted, if

such cr'edit.ir has attached his signature or mark thereto in the pref-nce of a wntuess

who shall add to his signature his de.scription and residence ;
p.-ovided that all

insertions in the proxy are in the handwriting of the witness, and such witue>s

shall have certified at the foot of the proxy that all such insertions have been ma.le

by him at the request of the credited and in his presence before he attached hi-.

signatu e or mark.

Dividends in a Windino-up by the Couet.

160 —(1 ) Not more than two months before declaring a dividend the liquidator

In a w"iuding-np hy the Court, shaU give mitice of his intenti.m to do so to tli.'

Btanl of Trade in order that the same may be gazetted, and at the same time t"

such of the creditors mentioned in the statement of affairs as have notj roved

their debts. Such notice shall specify the latest date up to which proofs miwt

be lodged, which shall not be less than fourteen days from the date of such notice.
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"ntention to declare "liv ,1™^

I'ltm 71.

; I

KiirmaiWumK

(fiTn- 1 I
uiiiiiina. "" ".' "'in "P to the date of

r^^:jS!atZ^:^ -' ^'^^ '" ^"^ P-" to ,vho.n th^ ..
»mV. other

-^-""^ '" "'''""'
l"^"'^'"''^ '

which shall

lednlc or li,t

"^ full names

Form ;

Return of
capital to
Luntributori™.

Forms 73 and 74.

i '

VI -1

162 -(, ) E
^"^^'"^'' ^"^ ^-^^c. OF Pap-.^.

thec„»u "cS^'edVeX f^t^!"'^ ""'l "'i'"'
b" cntltlef.-I'i''*

''•^'^'>-- "'
'"^""^^-^»

,

.^hall not he entitled to attend a^'^ll^^^ jMiS^^JlKa; ^l
rc«ntw^>°'"'""''-^f™™ time to time

< paid

miy remove the per«on «o appointed. ]f
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It i

Attendance of
liqiiidator'n

eoiicitor.

Kemuneration
of liquidator.

Appundix.

...ore than o.e pernon in appointed .mder tl.N n.l. ^present one cla«.. the pe«on,

"Vrt ^Sr^C'^trrhX^'^Lt VZm.:^ tZ.., ...y p..ocee.lin.. m

the iiame niid luldrcsH of hi» now Kohiitor.

153 Wh.TC the atte..aance of the liquidator's Holi.ator is required on a>'y P™'

Court directH him to attend.

LlQUIDATOE AND COMMITTEE OF iNSrECTION 1» A WlNDINO-UP BV THK CoUET.

1 K4 _(n The rcmunerution of a liquidator, unlc«. the C'ourt shall otherwise order,

Hh^lfb^fixLl hy tla unmittee of iu.ptH.tio. .
ara «h.;ll be in the n"turc o a

Hii.iii [)c iiA«." "J' "
,f „.i,;,.v, „„.. nifrt shall be navaWe on the amount realizi^d,

zrriuHrni:'^ ur if XVpaM n^';"".^ Uitors^

hoMersro'it o7th procecl of their ho, urities. and the other par* on the amount

*"
(2tTf1l!." hS'^' Trade i.s of oniuion that the remunerati.m of a liquidator a.

fij«i bv th eonmiittc^. of inspection Is unneeess,irily large, the Board of Trade may

St tt cTrM^d therJupon the Court .hall tix the amount of the remunera-

'"(Vfu'Slfno committee of inspection the remuneration "* »'- lil^f»"'

shai unless the Court shall otherwise order, te fixed by the scale ot fees and

pen^entaKeH {"^ the tim,. being l-yable on realizations and diatributions by th<

official receiver us liquidator.

1 56 Exeeut as provided by the Act or the Rules, a li(iuidator .shall not under an;

Limit of
. .

lOO- J^xLcpt ""P" ;'"™
iJ ,irraii>'.iuint for, or accept from any solicitor

re^.unerafon. c-u.-tances w,..t e,
-^^^^Z:^:^^ with the company'of which he is liqui

dator or w " h. employed in or in connction with the winding-up of the company
dator or «"" ''^"'1

J' pciuniary or other consideration or benefit whateve

Kfthe "run:; "Intt.'^whi^h under the Act and the Rules he U entitled a

S^Add..tor, nor"hall he make any arrangement for giv ,g up. or give up any par

rf such renmneration to any such solicitor, auctioneer, or other pers.m.

166 Neither the liquidator nor any meml*r of the con.mittee of inspection of

..iVm^vsS while acting as 1i.i..idator or meml.tr of such committee except b

and tht Court may make such order as to costs as the Court shall think ht.

157 WHiere the liiniidator carries on the business of the company, he shall no

without The egress sanction of the Court, purchase gootls for the -arrymg on ,

!^.h business f?om ai.v person whose con.aTtion with the liquidator i'' f
.™'l'

;:^t^rwould result-in the liquidator obtaining any portion of the profat (it an;

arising out of the transaction.

IBS No member of a ccm.nittee of inspettion shall, except under and wii

^Xr^f - fr s;!^ui!^rStirt^/pS ^z
FhJTs's" s or fTr in^ ^.ods sup die.? by him to the liquidator for t^ on aceou

nf the c ii'npanv iV it appears to the Board of Tn.de that any proht or payiu.

hi' W ; mLd^ contraryZ the pn.visi.ns of this rule ^'^'^Z
payment or recover such profit, as the rase may be, on the Uquulat.

accounts.
, lu .,

169. In any case in which the sanction of the Court ^u.ined under the t

last ^receding rules, the cost of obtaining such sanction shall be borne by t

..on Si wWtoterest such sanction is obtained, and shall not be payable ont

the compauy'a asset*!.

DealiPTo with
assets.

Kestriction on
purchase of

jroodsby
liquidator.

Committee of

inspection not to

maice pn>ftt

Co<ts of obtain

ing sanction

of Court.
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Booza.

Record book. 166. The official receiver, until a liquidator ii< appointnl by the Court, and there-

after the liquidator, nhall keep a book to be called the " Record Book " iu which he
hIibU record all minutcM, all proceedings had and re«olution» pa«8ed at any meeting

of crcditorn or contributorics, or of the (xjmniittee of in»i)e<;tion, and all such matters

an may be nei'eitsiiry to give a correct view of his admmixtration of the company's
affairH, but he shall not be bound to insert in the " Record Book " any diwunient of

a confidential nature (such as the opinion of counsel on any matter affecting the

interest of the creditors or contributories), nor need he exhibit such document to

any person other than a member of the committee of inspection, or the official

receiver, or the Board of Trade.

Caahbook. 167.— (1.) The official receiver, until a liquidator is appointed by tlie Court, and
thereafter the liquidator, shall keep a book to be called the " Cash Bo<il< " (which
shall be in such form as the Board of Trade may from time to time direct), in which
he shall (subject to the provisions of the rules a8 to trading accounts) enter from
day to day the receipts and payments made by him.

('-.) The liquidator shall submit the record book and cash Ixjok, together with

any other requisite books and vouchers, to the committee of inspection 'if any)
when required, and not leas than once every three months.

Investment op FtTNDS.

InveHtmeDt of 168.— (1.) Where the committee of inspection are of opinion that any part of the
umetf inaecu- cash balance standing to the credit of the account of the cx>mpany should be invested,
ritiea, and reali- they »hall sign a certificate and re<juest, and the liquidator shall transmit such cer-

tificate and request to „he Board of Trade.

(2.) Where the committee of inspection are of opinion that it is Ivisable to sell

any of the securities ia which the moneys of the company's assets aii invested, the

shall sign a certificate and request to that eft'ect, and the liquidator shall transm ^

such certificate and request to the Board of Trade.

(3.) Where in a winding-up by the Court in which there is no conimittee oi inspec-

tion, or ir a voluntary winding-up, or winding-up under the supervision of the

Court, a case has in the opinion of the liquidator arisen under s>;ction 231 of »he Act
for an investment of funds of the company or a sale of securities in which the

companv's funds have bt..'n invested, the liquidator shall sign and transmit to the

Board of Trade a i^crtificate of the fa'ts on which his opinion is founded, and a

request to the Boanl of Trade to make the investment mentioned in the certificate,

and the Board of Trade may thereupon, if it thinks fit. invest or sell the whole or

any part of the said funds or securities, as provided in the said section, and the said

certificate and request °.hall be a sufficient authority to the Board of Trade for the

said investment or sale.

zatiun of
Hecurities.

Fonn8 84and8S.

Audit of cash
book.

Form 86.

Board of Trade
audit uf liquida-

tor's accotmts.

Fiirm 87.

Accounts anp Audit in a Wikdino-up by tue Couht.

169. The committee of inspection shall not less than once every three months
audit the liquidator's cash book .""nd certify therein under their hands the day on
which the said book was audited.

170.— (1.) The liquidator shall, at the expiration of six months from the date
of the winding-up order, and at the expiration of every succeeding six months
thereafter until his release, transmit to the Board of Trade a copy of the cash book
for such period lu duplicate, together with the necessary vouchors and copies of the

certificates of audit by the committee of inspection. He nhall also forward with
the first accounts a summary of the company's statement of attairs. showing thereon
iu red ink the amounts realized, and explaining the cause of the non-realization i>f

such assets as may be unrealized. The liquidatxjr shall also at the end of every six

iuoiiths forward to the Board of Trade, with his accounts, a report upon the positiipii

of the liquidation of the company in such form as the Board of Trade may dire<'t.

(J.) When the assets of the company have been fully realized and distributed, the

liquidator shall forthwith send in his accounts to the board of Trade, although tlie

>ix months may not have expired.

{3 ) The accounts sent in by the liquidator shall be verified by him by affidavit.
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179. The bill or char«e«, if incurred in a winding-op by the Court pnor to the

appointment of a liquidator, shall bo lodged with the otfcial receiver, and if incurred

after the app.)intniei.t of a li(iuidator, shall l>c lodged with the liquidator Tlie

official receiver or the liquidator, as the ease may be, shall lodge the biU or charges

with the proper taxing officer.

180. Every person whose bill or charges in a winding-up by the Court is or are

to be taxed shall, ;.n application either of the official receiver or the liquidator,

furnish a copy of his bill or charges so to be taxed, on payment at th rate oiia.

per folib, which payment shall bo charged on the assets of the company. Ihe

official receiver sliall call the attention of the liquidator to any itenus which, in his

opinion, ought to be di.«allowed or reduced, and may attend or be represented on the

taxation.

181. Wliere any partv to. or person affected by, any proceeding desires to make

an application for an o"rder that he be allowed his costs, or any part of them,

incident t-i such pniceediug, and such appUcation is not made at the time ot the

proceeding:—
(1 ) Such party or person shall serve notice of his intended application on the

official receiver in a winding-up by the Court and in every winding-up on

the liquidator.

;j.) Tlie official receiver (if any) and liquidator may appear on such application

and object thereto. ,• .

d'.) No costs of or incident to such application shall be allowed to the applicant,

unless the Court is satisfiwl that the application could not have been made

at the time of the proceeding.

182. I'pon the taxaticm of any bill of costs, charges, or expenses being com-

pleted, the taxing officer shall issue to the person presenting such bUl for taxation

his allowance or certificate of taxation. The bUl of costs, charges, and exiienscs.

together with the allowance or certificate, shall be tiled with the registrar.

183. Where the bill or charges of auv solicitor, manager, accountant, auctioneer,

broker, or other person employed by in offiiial receiver or liquidator, is or are

payable out of the assets of the company, a certiti.ate in writing, signed by the

official receiver or liquidator, as the case may be, shall on the taxation be produced

to the taxing officer setting forth whether any, and if so what, special terms of

reniuneratiiju have been agreed to, and in the case of the bill of costs of a sohcitor.

a copy of the resolution or other authority sanctioning the employment.

184. In a County Court aU costs projicrly incurred in a wmding-up by the Court

shall be .illowed on the lower s< ale in Api>endix N. to the Rules of the Supreme

C'ourt, and costs shall be tjixed by the registrar in person.

188 -(1 ) Whan' any hill of cos's, charges, fees or disbursements which are

pavahleoutof the assets of the compnnv to any soUcitor, managt'r, acramntant,

auctioneer, broker or other person has Iwen taxed by a registrar ot a U.urt other

than the High Court, the Board of Trade may re<iuire the taxatnm to be n-viewiHl

by the taxing officer of the High Court.
, , ,.

{>.) In any case in which th(> Hn-ird of Trade require such a review of taxation

itH is aliMve ni.^nticmed thev shall give noti.e to the person whose hill has been taxejl,

and shall apply to the taxing officer ..f the High Court to appoint a time for tli.'

review ..f s».-h taxation and ther.>U|.on such taxing officer shall apj>oiut a time fur

the review of, and shall review, such taxation and c^ertify the result thereof. Ihc

B<«rd of Trade shall give to the p.rsim whose bill of costs is to bo reviewed notuc

of the time api«)intetl for the review.
i , i

(3 ) Wliire any such review of taxati<m as Is alKive mentionetl is re(iuire(l to ti-

made bv the taxing officer of the High Court, the registrar wh.ise taxation is In

•« reviewed shall forward to the said taxing officer the bill which is required to he

reviowe<l. , .

(4.) The Board of Trade mav appar upon the review of the taxation; ana il,

upon the review of the taxation", the bill is allowed at a lower sura than the sum

allowed on the ..riginal taxation, the amount disalh.w.Hl shall iif the bill has tsvii

paid) be repaid to the official re<-eiver or the liquidator, or other fermm entitM

thereto. The certificate of the taxing officer shall in every eas.- iif a review I y

him under this rule be a sufficient authority to entitle the jierson to whom tin

amount disallowed ought to be repaid to demand such amount from the iiersuu.

liable to re|>»y the aame.

^ "^fTkV
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Appendix.

fb. In the «iHO of a company wound up voluntarily or under the Mipervision of

'

the Court, at the date of the ai»«olution of the compauv, unlesH at «uch

date HUT funds or a«« ch of the company remain unclaimed or undistributed

in the liands or under the control of the li<iuidator, or any person «ho ha«

acted as liquidator, in which case the windm^-up shall not be deemed to

iH. <<,ncli.de<l until su<h funds or assets have either iKendistnbuted or paid

into the companies liquidation account at the Bank of huKlaud.

189 I'lC statements with respect to the proceedii.irs in and position of a liqui-

dation of a company, the wiudinK-up of which is not concluded with..; a y™r after

its commencement, shall be sent to the Reifistrar of Companies twice in every year

"'"

r "t" first statement, commeiicinjjr at the date when a liquidator w-as first

appointed and brought down to the end of twelve mouths from the com-

mencemcat of the windiuji-np, shall be sent withm thirty days from the

extiiration of such twelve months, or within such extended period as the

Board of Trade mav sanction, and the suluKxpient statements shall be sent

at intervals of half' a year, each statement being brought down to the end

of the half year for which it is sent.

r>
^ Subj«!t to the next succeeding rule. Form No. <)'2, with such variations as

circumstan.es mav rc<iuire, shall be us«l, and the directums specified in

the Form shall (uiiless the Board of Trade otherwise direct) be observed in

reference to every statement.

.

, , „ , •£ j u „_
C! 1 Everv statement shall be sent in duplicate, and shall be vcnhed by an

affidavit in the Form No. n3, with su.h variations as circumstances may

require.

190 Where a liciuidator has not during any period for which a stat.TOent has to

he sent received or paid anv money on ac.ount of the c.impany, he shall at the

period when he is rtniuired to transmit his statement, send to the registrar of

companies the prescribed statement in the Form No. 02. m duplicate cntaining

the particulars therein rcpiired with respect to the procmlmgs m and positum of

the liquidation, and with such statement shail also send an afh.lavit (,f no receipts

or payments in the Form No. 93.

rscLAiKEi. Funds and rNDiSTKiBiTKD Assets in the Hands of a Liouidatob.

191 -(I , All numey in the hands or under the c-. 'rol of a liquidator of a

compa'ny repr,.senting unclaim.d dividends, which for . ^

T'" H :T.,c nt"r^!
when the dividend Ui-amiy payable have remaim^ in the hands or under the control

of the liquidat^.r, shall forthwith on the expiratiim of the six months, be paid into

the companies liquidation account

.

i j v -j » «
(•>

] All oth.r monev in the hands or under the control of a liquidaUir of

a TOinpanv, representing unclaimed or undistributi^l assets, which under sub-

section 4 of s«tion 224 ..f the Act, the liquidator is to i«y into the companies

Uquidntion account, shall be ascertained as on the date to whi.h the state-

mint of riHcipts and payments sent in to the Registrar of Companies is brought

down, and the amouit to !«• pai.l to the .ompames liquidatioti a.»>unt sh^

be the minimum bahnice of such money which the liquidator has had in his

hands or under his control during the six .nonths immediately pmxding the

date to whi<h the statement is brouglit down, less su.h part (if any) thereof as the

Board <.f Trade may authorize him to retain for the imuunllate pui-poses of the

liquidation. Such amount shall be paid into the companies li.iuidation account

within fourteen days from the date to whic^h the statement of account i. brought

^'Z") Notwithstanding anything in this rule, any mm.cys repnsenting unclaimed

or undistributed lussets or dividends in the hands of the liquidator at the clatc^ of the

dissolution of the ccmpaiiy shall forthwith !» paid by him inio the compnniM

liciuidation account. . i- i .• ..„»

(4 ) A liquidator whow duty it is to pay into the companies liquidation acccmnt

Bt the. Bank of England, money njiresenting unclaiiiuHlcirundistributc^l assets c.f

the companv shall apply in su.f. manner as the Board of Trade shall <J"-«t t" ' '»

Board of Trade for a p«ylng-in order, which paying- in order shall \<v an authunly

to the Bank of Englaiid'to receive the payment. ^.,,. ... , „. ,
(.'. ', Monc\ at the credit of the account of the official liquidator of a oompanr

with the Bank of England shall be dremed to lie money under the ccmtrol of
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money.
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IH'r«on entitled.
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payment .nit
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n^ceedings for
releawof
liquidator.

Forms 98, 99
and 100.

RlLSlBE OF lilQtTIDArOR I» A WlKDINO-UP BY THE COUET.

197.— (l.) A liquidator in a winding-up by the Court before makintrapplicafKin

to the Board of Trade for hid release, shall >rive notice of hiw intention so to do

to all the creditors who hn>e proved their debts and to all the contributorieB,

and shall send with the notice a summary of his receipts and payments as

liquidator.

(2.) When the Board of Trade have granted to a liquidator his release, a notice

of the order granting the release shall be gazetted. The liquidator shall provide

the requisite stamp fee for the Gazvtii, which he may charge against the company's

assets.

OmaAL Receivebs anp Boaed of Trade.

ApiKiintnient. 198.— (1.) Judicial notice shall bt t:i!ien of the appointment of the official re-

ceivers appointed oy the Board of Trade.
'1

) Wlicn the Board of Trade appoints any ofticer to act as deputy for or in the

place of an official receiver, notice thereof shall be given by letter to the Court to

which su<h official receiver is or was attached. The letter shall specify the duration

of such acting appointment.

(3.) Any p<Tson so appointed shall, during his tenure of office, have all the status,

rights, and powers, and he subject to all the liabilities of an official receiver.

199. Where an official receiver is removed from his office by the Board of

Trade, notice of the order removing him shall be communicate<l by letter to the

Court to which the official receiver was attached.

200. Tlie Board of Trade may, by general or special directions, determine what
acts or duties of the official receiver in relation to the winding-up of companies arc

to 1h' perfoimcJ by him in person, and in what cases he may discbarge his functions

throusfh the ageiKy of his clerks or other persons in his regular employ, i>r under

his official control

201. An assistant official receiver, appointed by the Board i<i Trade, sliall lie uu

officer of the Court, like the official rectivcr to whom he is assist.mt, and, subject to

till' directions of the Board of Trade, h(> may represent the official n < livcr in all

proceediiiirs in Court, or in any administrative or other matter. Judicial notice

shall be taken of the appointment of an assistant official ri-ceiicr, and he may be

removal in the .same manner as is provided in the cas, of an official receiver.

202. Tn the absence of the official receiver any officer of the Board of Trade duly

authorized fur tlie purjiose by the Board of Trade, and any clerk of the ot** ial

receiver duly authotized by him in writing, may by lea>c of the Court -t on behalf

of the official receiver, and take pait for him in any putilic or othi r examination

and in any uiiojipostnl application to the CtmrX.

203. ^^^lcre a company against which a winding-up order has been made has

no available assets, the official re(eivi'r shidl not Ic required to in('ur any exjMjnse

in relation to the winding-up without the express liirectioiis of the Board of Trade.

204.-1. AVhere a liquidator is appointed by the Court in a winding-up tiy the

Couit. the official receiver sliall ac 'ount to the liquidator.

.'.! If the liquidator is dissatisfied with the account or any part thereof, he may
reiMul (he matter to the Board of Trade, who shall take such action ;if any! therwin

as it ujay deem expedient.

(S.) The provisions of these ruli'S as to liquidators and their accounts shall not

apply to the official receiver when he is liipiidator, but he shall account in such

manic ! as the Board of Trade may from tine to time direct.

206. \\ here Ih- ' no conmiitte'> of '

.
' ction any functions of the cnimittee

of insjiection whic' '>e on tlu' Bouri rade may, subject to the dilutions of

the Boar<l, !«• exe the offl. .al rnei .
..

206. An apiH'i ligh ('ourt against a decision of thi' Boanl of Triwle, or

111: ajipeal to the v.. .- Trom an act or decision i.f the official riceiver, acting

otherwise than as lii|uidator of a (ompany, shall In? brought within twenty-one

days from the time when the detision or act appealed against is done, prouon il,

or made.

Kemoval.

Frrsonal pei^.

fonnance of
duties.

Assistant official

receivers.

Power of olHccrs

of Board of
Trade and
official receivers*

clerks in certain
cases t" act for
otfidal rcM'ivers.

Duties where no
assets.

Acoountint? by
official receiver.

Ottlciiil rt'ifi\cr

til act for lioanl

of Trade where
no romniittee of

inspection.

Appeals from
Boanl of Tmili
and utticial

receiver.
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Prwon to whicli
apetvoniirresteil
U to be ron-
Teyed, and
production and
ctMtody of per-
sons arrested.

Boai-d of Trad.'
orders.

Enlargement or
ftbrid^ent of
time.

Formal defect
not to invalidate
prooeedings.

Application
ofexiflting
procedure.

Appendix.

hand of the hiifh bailiff or officer and seal of the Court from which the warrantongtoally .ssued requiring ejection of the warrant by the (Jo,.." ow ,1^/7"!
«o sent: and the roKi.strar of the lant-.-entioned Court nhall Heal .r«tnn thewarrant with the seal of his Court, and is.s„e the san.e to the hiKhbalitfr otherproper ofhcer of his Court, with a„ endorsement thereon iu the Frm 106 andthereupon such ast-mentioned hi>,h bailiff or officer may, and shall in all res'p^ts

anrrl'a f^r'r "b"^?"- ,"'T""!'/'' ^'i"-
""I'-irements thereof, and aU cons aWes

214.-(1.) VVTiere a person is arrested under a warrauv of commitment issuedunder any of the provisions of the Act and Rules, other tlmu sTctbn, 174and l". of ;'« A..t, and Rjde 66 of the Rules, he shall be forthwith conveyedm custody of the ba.Iiff or officer apprehending him to the prison of the Court vriXnthe ordma,y jnnsdict.on of which he is apprehended, and kept therein for Vhrtiy.ementionejl ,u the warrant of commitment,' unless sooner discharged by the order ofthe Court wh.ch ongmaUy issued the warrant of commitment, or otherwise by law
(2.) Where a person is arrested under a warrant issued under section 174 orsection 1,6 of the Act, or under Rule 66 of the Rules, he shaU be forthwitl,conveyed in custody of the bailiff or officer apprehendTng him to the prison ofthe Court wihin the ordinary jurisdiction of which he is apprehended •'^and thego,;emor or keeper of such prison shall produce such person before the Court

theCo3sW^*'tT
'".*""« '^''^^'.•'"d shall safely keep him until such time athe Court shall otherwise order, or such person shall be otherwise dischar^red bvlaw. Provided tMt where any such person is conveyed to a pr^u otW Zft l

eZ?:^'^^*
^^ '^^ f""'\*';i«''

""Sri"""? i-"«<l the warrant VneLeso oXrs rfcommitment^ made by such Court in the exercise of its ordinary jurisdiction th,Court may by order direct such person to be transferred to sudi^^ent^inldpnsou
;
and on receipt of such order the governor or keeper of the prison toSsuch person has been conveyed, shall cans., such person to be convey^ in pTonercust-xly to the prison mentione<l in such order, and the »f..vemor or ke^r of suchla.st.nientioned pnson shall, on production of such order and of th? warrant ofarrest r^eive such person, and sLu pro,luce him before the Court, as it may f«,time to tim. d.rect, and shall safely keep him until such time as the c"urt sh'dotherwise order, or such person shall be otLrwise discharxed by law.

Miscellaneous Mattees.

216. The Board of IVade may from time to time issue ifeneral orders or n l^i-Utions for the purpose of regulating any matters under the Act or"he ,deswhich are of an admimstrative and not of a judicial character. Judicial notice ,hallbe taken of any general orders or regulations which are printed by the Kin/"pnnters, and piuimrt to be issue<l under the authority of the Board of Trade

216. Th^ Court may in any case in which it shall see fit, extend or abridge the

217.--(1.) No proceidings under the Act or the Rules shall \^ invali.l.ited
.
by any formal defect or by any irregularity, unless the Court before whi, 1, au
ob,,,x.tion ,s made to the ,,roce,Hli„g is of opinion that substantial n.justi.o ha.

^::;zi:v^^z '"''"'''''• "-' "-' *•-' "'^"-"^^ -""' "' -•-''^

(2.) No def«.t. or irregularity i,i the appointment or election of a receiver, li.mi.

m"\'MtC " '""""'"'* "* >'»'P<'«fion "l"*" vitiate any act done by hi,,' in

218. In aU proi^eedings in or Iwfore the Court, or any judge registrar oi uffic.r
thereof, or over which the Court has jurisdiction under the Act and Rule. Xreno .ither provision is made by the Act or Rules, the i.ractice nroc-iiu',.. aud
regulations shall unless the Court otherwise in' any 's.t^Jai 'cLTdir.'-K in

pract„:eof the High Court, ami in a Palatine Court and County Court in .•..ninl.
ance. as far as practicable, with the existing Rul.'s Hnd practi.r of the Curt in
proceedings for the adnnnistration of asxeU by the t^jurt.
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Petitiona io
IJTerpool and
UaDchester
Dutrict
BegiatrJM.

Annulment.

831 ,j^
»""".-nent nereby

Hhort title and
conunenoemant.

I concur.

The 29tb day of March, 1909.

LOREBURN, C.

WINSTO>- CHURCHILL,
President of the Board of Trade

Ke;ifeS'!!.°t^^,?r^l<^-.3^y, .887, pHnted in Statnto^ R„,,, „^
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FORMS (LIST OF).

iii

No. 1.—General title (High Court).

No. 2.—General title (County Court).

No. 3.—Form of summons (genera!).

No. 4.—Petition.

No. 6.—Petition by unpaid creditor on simple contract.

No. 6.—Advertisement of petition.

No. 7.—Affidavit of service of petition on members, officers, or servants.

No. 8.—Affidavit o* service of petition on liquidator.

No. 9.—Affidavit verifying petition.

No. 10.—Order appointing the official receiver as provisional liquidator afttr

presentation of petition and before order to wind up.

No. 11.—Notice of intention to appear on petition.

No. 18.—List of parties attending the hearing of a petitiin.

No. 13.—Notification to official receiver of orders pronounced on petitions for

winding-up.

No. 14.—Notification to official receiver of orders pronounced for appointment

of official receiver an provisional liquidator prior to winding-up order being made.

No. 18.— Order for winding-up by the Court.

No. 16.—Order for winding-up subject to supervision.

No. 17.—Notice of order to wind up (for newspaper).

No. 18.—Order of transfer.

No. 19.—Notice of transfer of proceedings to the Board of Trade and official

receiver.

No. 20.—Affidavit by special manager verifying account.

No. 21.—Notice to creditors of first meeting.

No. 22.—Notice to coutritutories of first meeting.

No. 23.—Notice to directors and officers of company to attend first meeting of

creditors or contributories.

No. 24.—Memorandum of proceedings at adjourned first meeting.

No. 28.—List of ci-editors or contributories assembled to be used at every meeting.

No. 26.—Statement of affairs.

No. 27.— Report of result uf meeting of creditors or contributories.

No. 28.—Order appointing liquidator.

No. 20.—Certificate that liquidator or special manager has given security.

No. 30.—Advertisement of appointment oi liquidator.

No. 31.—Order directing a public examination.

No. 32.— Order appointing a time for public examination.

No. 33.—Notice to attend public examination.

No. 34.—Application for appointment of tihorthand writer to take down uotw

of public examination and order thereon.

No. 38.—Declaration by shorthand writer.
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List of Forms.

No.' 48 Sf"^"'"'
"'* "' contributor.,.

^o. 49"ioir °'
r** "' """* *" --""-'^
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•

1, go
inspection to sanction

c^ntribu..,.

«o. 08.-Document making a call.

Vo": eo I!;.'* ':.'" ^^-^ '^•'«' '^-^ "'^" -etioni„, « can

-.a^ior:;:;:roft;r7"---i^^^^^
No. ea.-Affid.,nt nf

^"™ " contributory.

"o. i-roof of debt (geueral form).

No.e4.-Pr„ofofdehtofworkn.en.
No. e8.-Notice of rejection of proof of debt.

„
No. 68.-cX rr "' ^'"^•'""" '" '^-'«- ^'^^end.

K-.^ndapplieation fo^l^7t:;^^^|oO ,, c.^^^^^

No ea _r -a
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No. 71.—Notice of dividend.

No. 72.—Authority to liquidator to pay dividenda to another person.

No. 73.— Notice of return to contributories.

,. ^P- 74.—Schedule or list of contributories holdingr paid-up nhares to whom a
diTidend or return is to be paid.

No. 70.—Notice of meeting (general form).

No. 76.—Affidavit of postage of notices of meeting.

No. 77.—Certificate of postage of notices (general).

No. 78.—Memorandum of adjournment of meeting.

No. 79.—Authority to deputy to act as chairman of meeting and u«e proxies.

No. 80.—General proxy.

No. 81.—Special proxy.

No. 88.—Application to Board of Trade to authorise special bank account.

No. 83.—Order of Board of Trade for special bank account.

No. 84—Certihcate and request by committee of inspection as to investment nf
funds.

No. 86.—Request by committee of inspection to Board of Trade to sell securitie...

No. 86.—Certificate by committee of inspection as to audit of liuuidati>r'«
accounts.

,

No. 87.—Affidavit verifying Jiquidator's account under sect. 155.

No. 88.—Liquidator's trading account under sect. 155.

No. 88a.—Affidavit verifying,' liquidator's trading account under sect. 15.i.

No. 89.—Request to deliver bill for taxation.

No. 90.— Certificate of taxation.

No. 91.—Rt'gister to be kept by taxing officer.

No. 98.—Statement of receipts and payments, and general directions as ti.

Mtatcments.

No. 93.—Affidavit verifying statement of liquidator's account under sect. 224.

No. 94.—Liquidator's trading account under sect. 224.

No. 98.—List of dividends or composition.

No. 96.—List of amounts paid or payable to contributories.

No. 97.—Affidavit verifying account of unclaimed and undistributed funds.

No. 98.—Notice to creditors and contributories of intention to apply for

No. 99.—Application by liquidator to Board of Trade for release.

No. 100,— Statement to accompany notice of application for release.

No. 101.—Register of winding-up orders to be kept in the Courts.

No. 102.—Register of petitions to be kept in the Courts.

No. 103.—Notices for London Gazette.

No. 104.—Memorandum of advertisement or gazetting.

No. 105.— Warrant to registrar of Court in whose district a person a"-iiiiist

whom a warrant of arrest has been issued is believed to be.
"

No. 106.— Itidoi .lent of warrant of arrest issued by a Court to whicli the
same has been sent »or execution by th") Court which originally issued it.
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PMVE.VTI,« OK COBBUPXIOJ, ACT, I„o.
6 Enw.

:h.
An A.t for the better Prevention of Corruption.

Be it enacted by th k-
'•''*^ August,

1906.

J

pr for havinjr after «"e ""f™""'/":
'^*'"^ '"r ZiCor £Z'"-'

""^ f^"' of corrupt

any act in^l.,'; ^f u^'"'
*« P''^"'>f of tliL "w ^ ^"'"^ "•• forbearinir

forbe, ri
"

to 'h', J","""
l'""^ip'l'» affairs or t 'i^""

"'" /'^''"™e to d.f

or to both ,J.!^.i'°^^«««l'n>f four mouths ,., .' "'LT"''"' "-"h or without !..,(

. !

r .'

^(3) A per«>n «ervi„^ u„d.. fh r ^ ^^'" ""^'"'1<>' "»

2. (I) A pro,<ecuiion for an nff«.„ ,_ .. .

'*'
'

(ij A '"""'-tment for felony i-

W .UM.
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Applioatioii 3. This Ai^t nlmU extend to Scotland, subject to the fnUuwiug mudiiications :

—

to S( otlaiiil. (1) Section two shiiU nut extend to Scotland :

I'i) In Scotland all oft'enren which are {>iini->hiililc unihr thin Act on Hiiminury

couvittiou nh;ill lie prosecuted iM'forc the sluTitf in manner provided by
the Summary Jurisdictiou (Scotlaml, Ait-..

Short title ^"d'' "^^^ ^'^^ """y ''* '^'''"' "" ^*'® Pf^'VfUtion of Corruption Act, 1906.

and com- (2) This Act Hliall come into operation on the first day of January nineteen

menoemeut. hundred and seven.

["A person serving under .... any corporation .... is an agent within the

meaning of this Act." Sect. 1 (3). Accordingly, directors, managers, superin-

tendents, travellers, and other employes of conipatiies should bear the Act in mind.

The Act is far-reaching in its operation. It makes the payment or acceptance of a

bribe a misdemeanour, that is, a criminal offence, punishable by imprisonment or

fine. Both the person who gives and the person who accepts a bribe is punishable,

and it matters not how carefully the transaction is veiled, or how roundabout is

the procedure adopted ; and although, under sect. 2, " A prosecution for an offence

under the Act is not to be instituted without the consent in England of the Attorney-

General or the Solicitor-General . . .
," and some people who pay or accept bribes

regard this as a fetter ard safeguard, it must not be forgotten that without any

such consent, several persons implicated may be prosecuted for conspiracy to

commit the statutory offence. R>x v. Porln; (1910) 1 K. B. 369.]
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provisiong of articles, 222
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where to be kept, 223.
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I?

ACTIONS- w/Zii-K-if.

(Ipi'eit, for, 354.

limited Kiinpaiiy. by, Ki'iuiity fur eosta, /lO'

momlior for calls, Hi',

minority of nii-mlxTs. liy. 242.

rescission of contract, !i4S.

spi'citic pcrfonimiici', for. 11."), 319.

stay of, in winding-up Js. 142), 403, 47i.

transfiT, 4S:i.

ACTS REL.VTINO TO COMPANIKS, LIST OF, 10-12

ADJOt'RN'MF.NT OF GENERAL MEETINGS, U".

)low to 1)0 effort, d. i:.).

ilisf-rttion of oliairnian as to, 17o.

iiiiproiu r, remedy of niombers for, 17').

ino'tinjf, of. in) fre.sb notice necessary, 17-*).

ADJOURNMENT OF PETITION TO WIND I'P, 474.

ADJUSTING,
riffhts of eoutribiitori. -, :)'.!'>, 107.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
oreJitors" niootiu^r in windiug-uj). 111.

notice to sbareholders by, 22^!.

of prospe tus, wliat may 1)0 omitted in, •!l'i.

winding-up petition, of. 3110.

AFFAIRS OF COMPANY,
inspectors Hi)pi)inted by Board of Trade, 407.

))y special resolution, 467.

internal, i!>.

AFFIDAVITS,
winding-up, in, 391.

winding-up petition, in opposition to. time for tiling, 'M

AtiENT,
application for shared by, 103.

appointment and dismissal, 2G2.

dirp<'tor an, 177.

liability of eompany for nets of , 73. 74.

AOREEMF.ST,
charge, to give on property situate abroad, 273.

debentures, for, speiifle performanee of, llfi, 319.

oral, how made, 2)0.

pnimotiTs, by, 32S.

shares, to fiike, li:i »' >"/.

(lllotmellt. III).

delay in, 1 12.

notice of, lo;t.

application, 103.

agent, by, 10 I, 113.

befon incorporation, 109.

(Dnditionnl, 1 12.

Hctilious name, in, 104.

infant, in name of, lot.

oral, n»ay 1h', 103.

withdmwal of, 103.

cesser of nien)bersliip, 1 Hi.

constituents of a valid, 101.

ilinstor's share i|ua1ifleution, IH2.

entry of n.imr in register, 110.

filing, as to paid-up «hans, I Is i^ ..j-y.

infant, by, MM.
iniHrepres*'ntation, voidable for, 34s.

paid -up shares, as In, 1 IS f^ ^^.
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"''"r'", to take- -««</„„,,,
r'MciNKion of, tUs.
N>« ifiij perfornmnce, 115
voidable, valii till rosrindcd 3),s

•incler Real, form of, L>.M,

ALLOTMENT,
"•nditional.'noeontraol, u-i
"''•'y in, 112.
duty of aire<;tor« as to, 10.5. ^r,o

"ttcrot, staiiinon, Im
'•<'..

nature . f, 104,
nei-emity for notice of 109

-;'-'"::^:'i^f?:-.;;:;rt"f,"r"-^'--"-' nd„„..
;- application b,*ore i.ieovporation. ,00.

Ptt'M-up shares. ,,.turn, a, to ns

to wlmni notice to be L'iver lO'i
"."tam,,,.!. whether ,?'t^;:t";eiioWaiver of notice of, i,,,,.

" '"•

in-.'

of, 4(i ./ .«,y., 440.

.
r.iH-Uf

ALTERATION,
artiele« of association

limit.') of, .io

capital, SO, 91, 4f,;
memurandum of 8sH.H;iation of 77
preferential njfhu,, 00.

•'• '''

ll'Ur A, ,310

-..bHtitufion of memorandum and artie'e, f,,,. ^ , ,
AMALGAMATION,

4 1 o.
"' "ettlen.ent. .502.

AMBIGiriTV,
n.em.,randmnofass,H.itttio„,

in, .)„

AMENDMENTS. 174.

H S, .Wl.

" AM) HEDUCEI) "

umi of, (til.

ANNl'AE MEETINU OF COMPANY I,

ANNUAL RKIlRN.s,
li«t of mrmlH>r», 12;i 44'
to "Vi-trar, lis, 442, l fji, 4(iO
re<|Miremeni.si,f Act of 19(|K ', i-

ANNi:iTrE.s

APPEAL
' '""' '"""'''^'—

, ,.,„

<.M.

iudffe, fn
1

udKe, from, in windinir-up, 4Ni

» tip by UMirl. 4;i) Ai')

A'4



r.KNEUAI. INDKX.

.\PPF.AI,S AND RE-HEARINGS,
in wiiulitiir-Tip, -l"!*. 48.S.

APrLICATtON FOR SIIARES, lot.

APPLICATION OF NEW ACT
to conipaiiirw rejristprrd iindtr former Cumpaiiics \rf. IHS.

APPOINTMENT,
director, of, dcfi'ct in, 190.

first directors, of, 181.

reci'iver, of, by debonture-lioldcrs. 'JO.'i.

I'ect'iver, of, by the Court, 32'.i.

Hocrctary, of. 'i(JO.

solicitor in articles, of, effect of. 42.

APPORTIONMENT ACT, 1870,

divideuds, as applicnWe to, 220.

ARBTTR.VTION,
power of eompauies to nfer to, -iri).

provi.'.ions uf Act, 401*.

jirovisions of ' Railway Comp.iiiies Arbitration Act, 18.)1>," to apply

to, Ki'.l.

\<iluatiou of interest of dissentient shareholders on sale of assets.

41.V isi;.

ARRANGEMENT,
eredilors and contributorirs. with, 121, 471' 'Aeti, 48G 'Ad as to

voluntary windinff-up .

ARREST,
warrant of, windinjf-up. in 483.

ART,
association formed to '_ W, 441.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIA I , .u et ^«/., 4;!n, 44ii.

accounts, provisions as lo, 222.

adoption of agreement, provision in, for, 42.

alteration of, 40 (' «fy., 440.

by speciiil reHobition, 440.

exemption from, invalid, 4(1.

fullest j)<>wcr of, given by Comivinies ((^onsolid'itinn Act,

r.l08..4(!.

limit of. .'iO.

provisions of Act, K), 440.

retnispei^ti

special (.r
\

to ciive prefireiice. 47

appointment of solicitor in, etlcct of. 12.

attestation of signatures to, :t7.

audit, provisions as ti>, 22.'i.

binding fone of , :i'J-41. 110.

Innird mcf^tings, provisions as to, 104.

iKirrowing powers, as to exercise of. 209 il »c/.

calls, liability dcHned as to, 14().

clause exempting from obligation to notice trusts, l.'>'>.

company, how far binrling on, 40, n.
eniistructive notice of. t I.

<>outract implied from acting on, 4'1.

cotitra' t with outsider, bow far, 41, 42.

cfipies of, 37, 411

,

company must supply, "'•.

directors.

jHiwcrs of, under, 189.

dividind, provisions as to dcrlaratiun uf, 213.

exclusiuu of Table A, !17.

retnispec^tive, 48, 49.

special ('r pn'fcn-nti.d ritrhts in, '.to.



,)ll.

tiENKRAL IXDKX.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATrnv -„ ,

tnrm nf, .J7_ no
form and i:oijtcnt« of, 37, 440
h'uiujr Woud memorandum 3,s

meetings, 101 <
•

«^n^K.s,,,ow far binding „„, 3..

piragraphs to be uumb.re.1 37

'-%^n;:^r:';!i;^r?;"""" ""-^» - ^t-' "'. <'.

•iuon.m for general' meeting, HxinL- l(is
'egi^tr.'itiou of. 22, 439 440

*"
'

etfe.-t of, 440.
relation of to memorandum, 3N.
lomoval of directors, 198
ivmuneratiun of directors, fixiu,. is.ivquiremeutN of Aet, 440.
lotatiim of directors, l')H
^.piatureof by sub,.e.ilKT.s, 37, U»-Pcial artieles, desirability of -Mampmg and signature of, 37 44o
subject-matter of, 46

'

siilsiriptiou, form of, 37
tiusts, DonrecoK-nitioii. l.ir,

.!/>',« i^
'''"''!".»'""."». when to apply, ! uoiiOxitiit.- provisions in, 3S

when required, 440.

ASSAULT,
company may be jfuilty of, 74.

ASSETS,

^^^^^^:i:::i::,:-!!^"-"^ ^>- --«. 3., 477. ..«.
unclaimed and undistribut4 412, i'Ji ,,. 224).

ASSIGNMENTS,
form of, 267.'

ASSOCIATION CLAUSE, 3J.

ASSOCIATIONS,
principal kinds of, 1 ,1 „q.

ASSOCIATIONS NOT FOR PROFIT, 2:,o, 4,1.

ASSURANCE COMPANIES ACT, 190»..3'7r,, .-,37.

•• AT OR BEFORE THE ISSUE," 121.

ATTENDANCE,
board meeting,, «t, duty of directori, 204.

ATTORNEr,

Se;';^:^::.:::r^,c:;f:'lr'"'^" *"'"-'-»• '^- ^^^

.5'
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OENKKAl. INDKX.

^^^Ilunt., of. provided i.r Uy articles, 225.

bankinir eoiiipamt'H '";'""'' Vf'Tr.'.,lp 111(1 I7H.
li.l„idutor'. acamuU by B-t.I of ItmV 0,1, .

provisioux of ConsoliiUtioi. Act of U08..—, -',

Table A, o'il).

AUDITORS.
1. ,f,l>.tv "7

arti.m lie. airain-t, for brearh .tjl.iU .
.-,.

ajrents of eoinpaay, Iioh- far, — (.

</, facto. 227.

dutv of, 22^').

how far bnml by the books, 2 i".

insurers, are not. 226.

inisfpa»ancc by. 227.

.,ew Act as to, 227, 468.
_

cfticers of company, when. 2-,^

proviHonH for appo. ment. --.•

reasonable skill only require.! ot, --<..

secret reserres, liow to be dealt with, 2ol

.

Statute of Limitations, may set up, - .

.

AUTHENTICATION,
notices bv company, ot, 2o.l, io.i.

d.«!umeuts issutMl by Board of Trade. •.!'..

BALANCE SHEET, 1G8 (Aet»-

auditor's duty as to, 229,230.

copi<'s of, to be sent to mcmuer>. -.-i.

false, liability, 227.
. , ..

statemeut in annual summary ni turm of, 41.4.

except where private eotiipany. 44.i.

statement of cou.missions and dw-ounts,^ 41>1.

submitted at ordinary raeetrng. to be, —i,

BANK or ENGLAND,
payment of m.mey into, m w.nd.ng-up, 4

,

S.

^'"^Jl^'^^. ^M of new Act as to u.dinuted liability a. to n„.es.

„„renti»Vd ,o register as Un.i.c.l uuder I'art VII. in respect of notes,

.'.no.

BANKINll ACCOVNT.
power of company .> Itwp, '•*

BANKING COMPANY.

S^^Lrrn^n^r of ..p.be. unjess registered, 4.7.

statemeut, to publish, annually, 466, 16,.

BANKRUnCY,
compulsory transfer of shares on 40.

disclaimer of .hares by trustee 140.

member's, his liabd.ty for eaUs, 1 4 ^

trustee in, hi. rights as to shares, 13t. 111.

BEARER,
Jebenturc to, 2«B.

, . ,.^
legality in Scotland of, 466.

negotiability, 301.

share warrants tc ' 4 1

.

power to is- 4 IS.

BENEFIT 80C1ETY
to file statement, 466.

ii



OKM WAL INDKX.

BILL IN PARLIAMENT
promofiou, (i6.

'

BILL OF EXCHAXUE VOTP t

wleeSr^'^r*"^ "•'''-' " '-'ted - to „.,„e. ,e.
raakinK ,-f, by oun.pauv, 264 4V,name of compmiv wiHi 1l, •* j

.'.

rersonal liability^,;
,,ti'"X "^r-'

"PP™"' ""• ^•^•'•

BILLS OK EXCHAXGK ACT, ,8«....,,
BILLS OF SALE, 2.S1

^ifisfratioii, 277.

BILLS OF SALE ACIS

;I<bentures, i„ deposit of. effect of 1
1 ".

ixstri.mentof j.roVi-, ir.V
"^ '"' •*''•

transfers, .'JU.

of debeuturen, .JU.
"f Khaies, l.j:i, l.ji.

BOARD MEETINGS,
icttoiiilaiiee ut, HH

'

"mbpri', 2.'2.

form of, U-,,i„,,

"ote'r'"""""^'"""''"-^"-
'lirectors abroad, im

quorum at, Uli.
if-solutiohK of, Ill(i

vaeanciesin board! Tub], A, ..17, .',1N.

HOARD OF TRADE
anm.nl rejwrt in w'iiuii.,ff.„n .io:

St t'™'.S;id:,s:!;::;;rTf^*"^ '"'"'- °^ ^ .»«-, .„
autbentiea.ion of dceument*, "o7

pn'::^:;rl;;;;;;:ir"7^1;
''"•'••"' '»"-" to, ,:..,„,

oHere by, 47i), 498.

'

"

orders and certificated of f^. i,., . , ."tea Of, to be rtTuvtd iu evidencf, 491
BONrs SHARES, 68.

BONUSES.
tenant for life, ri^bt of, to. 220to workmen, wb.n nlloTrable, 67.

'

7

f I

( rl

.m Y^'.', ^\K



•, 467.

GENERAL INDEX.

BOOK DEBTS,
luorttfage of, and ri'js.ntratimi, -i <

.

BOOKS, 320. 491, -t'J-i 'wiiidius{-uii;.

account, of, iluty of dirfjtorM to kvu\>, -.i

charge ou. 3'20.

ilobeiiturew, when coveriufj;, o'20.

I'Utrk'H iB,y^ii"«»/rtn( uvidenee, where, '.

evidence, to be, in wiudiug-up, 41)1.

falsification of, penalty. 491.

inspection of, by niemliers, 2'23.

inspection of, in windin>;-up, 491.

liquidator to keep, 47b.

liquidator to keep record, 478.

wnalties for not producing, to inspector

rciuired to U- kept at office of company

winding-up, inspeition in, 223, 491, 4'.l

BOEKOWINO,
before company eudtled to commence busuiess, •>>'.

(wmpanv, power of, 6'), 2C9.

constructive notice of limit, 2711.

debentures, 283.

exercise of, by directors, 190, 270, 27.).

implied, when, 269,

instance of, 269.

interual regulations, where not compliel with, -lO.

limit of, 270, 4.>9.
.

memorandum, when must be giveu by, 0-j.

mode of borrowing, 274.

objects clause, 65.

overdrawing banking account is a borrowing, 2 ).

property situate abroad, 273.

registering mortgages and charges, 277.

reserve capital charged, 271.

restrictions on, 270, 4.>9.

Be<-urit}-, power of company to give, 270.

subrogation of lender whe.e moneys borrowed idtia ( i/i», 27o.

ultra i iic«, 27.^.

notice of, 276. ,

uncalled capital, charging, 270. [See Lkcalleu Cawtal.J

warranty of authcrity by directors, 276.

what companies have, 209.

receiver in debenture action, by, 324,

restricted by Act of 1908 ,. 68.

BREACH OF TRUST,
directors, by, 20.').

dii-eitors' liability for. 206.

relief of directors, 506, 507.

winding-up, 491.

BRIBE,
directors, to, 185, 192, 19), 2

HROKEKAUE, .-.,,- ii^ i,;i ,m Ri) =

undiTwriting shares, for payment by ( .juipany , b . , 3 J i , 338, 4(. U». »9 j

.

liUlLDINO SOflETIES ACTS, 1H94 ako 1890.. k.

BUILDING HoriETY, 8. .,,..,„ .a.
a company within Companies (Winding-up Act, 189U..3S4.

winding lip of *s(

O



BUSINESS.
"irryinji- on, with !,.«, n,,,

I'"WPr iu me.n,„„„.i " '^"- ''"W.
• 77,--mme.„„..«,au,.Uos,,n..„.,,«,,„.

"t-'ALKXJiAl; 1-KAl;-
""•"""'jr ill A'-t. 123

CALLS,
"lotion f(,r^ J

ji|

;;":-'"t"f,,,,i;*,:;' .t^S'^-

'ii^talments, Hs ' ^^•

i'nt<?re«t on, u.s
'

irre^'ularitv, 147 uj]

""kii.?, 147
" '"•^^^ "^y »"< I-

uotiee„f,„,,i,„^^

P"»iT Of maki,,.,, T'^\
'"

':"«l.i.g.,,i,,

S!i-t; eo i„!^..e, H7.
time ami nUpp t ,, .

transferor, while ,;l,!V
''""*'* "' 'a-'-

CANC£LLATZOX OF SHARPS
Jjot ajfreed to be taken 93

4*;'^-'

byCourt,9,3,
9.3, 447-449^*'-

CAPITAL,
accretions to, 217
alteration „f, g,j ;,

""".^'TableA,/,;-"

Us.

JNl.

''»('/, 44li.

Huiount of, to be stiftJi
"

claMeHofsharcH, ;i3;^,
•

on inereaw of ks

ffliatl'r'-''-'-^.--
depreciation of, 95,' 217IiViMou of, 33, 81
uuty on, 89, ,i20.

8

f .. ^M



GENERAL INOKX.

'^'^"''fti'^d?'tilffwhether it .fleets profit, for dividena, 2K.

founders' shares, 85.

iucreanc of, 86.

by special rcsolutiot, »b.

notice to be Kiveu to i 'gi-trar, 44 1

.

issue of, with preferential rights SI.

loss of, y'>. V . .117
dividends notwithstanding, .in

"**
:lirni;:X:.:^it;L ,. n.on,or,.ndu., HS.

nominal, how fimd, ii, 81-

ordinary shares, 81.

?x;;:^eiKt"is:c^K.Ku.Kc.s...H.s.]
when preferential as to, M.

l^^irToi! ^:^''i^e RK.wno. o. Cm.,,.]

iurifdiction of Court, ".IB.

re-organization of, 447._

reserve, mortgaging, 271.

staU'meut of, in lueraorandum, -.2. M.

subdivision of shares, 90^

uncalled, mortgaging, -iiO.

working, allowance for, >i.i.

^'^^K ^;:^ ^?^tt.) member, p^hibition a.a.nst, :..

CASH,
^ . . , ,.)-2

meaning of term m Act 12Z.

payment for shares in, I U.
„iu-,t i,av for shares iu. UT.

LLriber of
"-^f''^ j;.*^ '^

'"of Spanie, At, 18^,7. .U'.'.

what was payment m, uu.ler sett. . j o' i

CEASE TO HOLD QlALIFICATION,

Tiieaning, 189.

CERTIFICATE,
debenture stoLk. of, .121.

form of, 32 1

.

delivery, time limit. 402.

false, liability, 139, US-

incorporation, of, 51, 440.

conclusiveness of, 51, 4 lu.

form of, 2;!.

..giZS^t^tgag^

""i|S'i^;Kt^-t,age,U..
estoppel by, U3.
lost, renewing, 14,j.

nature and fonn of , Hi.

note at foot, 14o.

object of, 142.
,,

pAmd/acie evidence to b«-. HA "-
stamp not required for, 145.

scrip, 1*0'

st«clt, 442.

^^'^rfb'r^^delntU!^a^d debenture .tocV. limit of, in new A-t for

issue, 4t>2.

10



CEBTIFiCAT. )X

"liSSKKOFJUKMBKRsHlP
u,;

(^^HAIRMAN,

<;t">ii* of, at, I(i9
'
"" •

.
autiosof, I6i) |-y

miiiiites si.rni.'I 1... „ . . .

«^nature;:r,!,^.^;r./;:'-vMo ,,,,

CHAMBEUS,
matters tc. b.. luvi i,, ;, ,.

CHANGE,
-"d.u,:..,,,,. :,,„. ,•,.,.

'"•me of l,_^. ,,

roffistercd offi,,., of, L'4:j?

CHARGE,
books, on, validity of :i-.|)
creditor holdiu^.t.!' '-";,,.,

. .
,

floatin- ..ature of S,T '" """''"if'i', l"l'.

r'-^i.st.re.l debentun., in -.^s
re^istratioa under new Art 9-7

CHARGES (REGLSTRATION OE 277
CHARGING ORDERS

operation. !fio.

CHARIXr.
asHociatiou formed to pro„,.,t,,H,

refristration withoiiHK V' .

subscription to, 42" """' ''"''fwl." 2d(l, m.
CHARTER.

company incoriK,rated by r.nal '

d.M^,sbedf„,m^e,i;ee.d
«,,.,,.„,, 3,

powers of, 2, :i.

CHEQUE,
"'hen- payment- f„r shares, 107

CHOSE IN ACTION
debenture whena,'a()i.

CIRCULAR,
a prospectus, 34:j.

•'CIRCULATING- CAI'ITAE 217
CLASS MEETINGS, 9i.

CLASSES OF new' SHARES, s,..

CLOSING REGISTER
of debentures, 292.
of members, 125.

CO-DIRECTOR
fraud nf. directors not liable for 20n

COLONIAL REGISTER OF A,e:iber.. ,„
11

r
i

f I



GKNKKAl. INDK.X.

I'

COMMENCEMENT OF BUSINESS

,.„„tru.tM U.f..rr, are ,,n.visu,»al ouly. •'9 40 '.

,„i,nnmM, subs-ription before, when reHjuiMte. ..S. 1... .

private eumpanies, -r.i, 400.

iirovii-i"ii» "f "ew Act. 4o9.

re^nuirtmeutHof uew Aet, ftH.
^

re»trictiou as to. impe»ed by i»;«-. A']'
f '

"'

'

wheii company entitle*, to, n», 4.).), 4i.ii.

COMMERCE,
, ,

awo'iation formeil to pronio'e, 2..0, 41 1

.

firrnuSiug or underwriting or plaemgslmrevs, 11,, .,.U, 4M.

statement in balance ^lieet. 4()1.

to directors, 19^!.

aecountubility, I'.IS.

underwriter, to, :i )5.

payment by company, ai).

nnderwritiuK and otiier, 4(J1.

usual brokerage, 461.

wlicn vendor-promoter may apply, vn.

COMMISSIONS AND DISCOUNTS,
statement in balance-sheet, 461.

COMMITTEE,
delegation by directors to, 1 Ji • _

resolution for appointment of, i.K.

COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION
appoi.itmeut of, in windmg-up by Couit, UJ, 4,su.

'^^'^i^^ot necessarily make u.strument a deed, 2..,.

affixing to deed, in escrow, •2.)8.

when equivalent to dcUvery, ioS.

company's power to have, 440.

deliven-, when affixing imports, ioS.

documents which must bo under, 2f>i. ->"

•

Foreign Seals Act, i^O.
, , „. , .,=-

presvmiption that same regularly afhxcd, .o,

.

requirements of Acts, 237.

rules as to, 257.

when requisite, 267.

who may use, 257.

COMPANIES,
different kinds, 1 ' i .sr-y

incorporated by Act of Parhament, 4.

by charter, 3.

under Act of 1844.. 7.

COMPANIES ACTS, 1862-1908 (particulais of), U.

COMPANIES ESTABLISHED OUTSIDE UNITED KINUDOM,
50o.

^""^c^rSte o incorporation of, conclusive, 51, 52, 53. 440.

contracts of, 253. .

corporate existence and powers ot, oo.

de&iition of, in new Act, 14.

^l^IZ^'J^^f^^^l^^ the shareholders, is a, 55.

extension of objects, i ,

.

12



"KVERAT. INDEX.

iM. ,:;

t'>nn,itioii(,f, :>1 ,, ,^,^

- ".a!; ^:^,i:- «-"™ ^^-.i.]^''^''
""""^ °^^—]

IK.Her.,of;e^i«t(.r..d,,i„.

"(on,stnieti„u of, Vll'

'•Wi-itrati„u of, :>.>.
'

i-"^ "koistfked Okfi-k.]
pnliniinaiifs,

'l ).)

;^tilt,itnry powern, 7.5.'

'"

iiuiiicorpornted,
.1

'' '^•c I wiia Viims 1

•inlimitod, ,)7,-, '

iinregisterei),
5.

'"-iL^SEE" «-".•...,,„.„:,,,

""quiremouts of Act .IT-)

•«tr,ctionn,fooai.ital'"4'4i

">«>m,,ran,l„,„ of a«.so,.ia,ion 4I '

COMPROMISE

'" '" "• mcmlKTH (70

COMPULSORV ORDER
petition for, .is.i.

COMPtlLSORV POWERS
P«rImm™t.-,ryeom,,anio;,4

CONCLUSIVENESS

-KiKtrarV..,.tiS;r:y;'^^':^""tinnear..i.,,
,.., ,,,,.,3,

CONDlTIox, = ' -
•

application for shares on. 112, u;j.

13
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OKNERAI> INDF.X.

fONDlTIONS. 9os_-i(i()

indorwd ou re«iHtcre.l debeuturo J«8 <( »"/

prclvi^i..n iis t" floatinMT ctinrge, ->•>

CONDITIONS rRECKDf:NT.
um' ?ni-riting ttgrremrtitH. ui. 3J4, J.ii.

i,,„c of shares for, as fully P"'"'."'-
rep^tm^<l contract in case of. H., UJ.

CONSIDERATION,
issue of shares foi

repfterod cotitrai
.

fctutemtnt of, in dobonturc, i»'>.

CONSOLIDATION OF SHARES, Si., 440, 417

notice to be (liven, 4 17.

CONSTRrCTION, _

ireneral words, of , rJ.

niemorandnm of Hssoci.ition, "f. '• ' '' "'/•

CONSTUrCTION OR INTERPRETATION OV OB.TECTS, r,,..

:i..l.cnxsTRTTCTIVE NOTICE. 4" '/ ,.,., J 'i.

••''^„nts of cannot be nse<l to cure n„.n,,n..nt«fon..

limit of b.irro»-in(f jioiver. of. .,h

of memorandum and articles. 4.. d «,y.

to company, 'i^l-

CONTRACT,

S^Ci:::;,^en:lcnt of business, when provisional only, 5«, «4.

company, by,

capacity of company, 2.>-t, ^)4.

form of, '254—2.)6.

how made, 4.')4,- 4.5.5.

oral, 2,56, 4f).'i.

(.ealed, 255_, 454. 4.55.

sTa°Ii4e of Frtuds as affecting oral contracts, 25G.

directors, by.
.

contract of company, is^ l ( i

.

power to make. 2.5), 2.5.I.

share qualification, to acquire, \»i— 1 »•>•

with kiiowledge of company of their profit. Ml.

directors', with (»mpany. 192.

directors- liability as to. I'.tU.

disclosure in prospectus under new Act iii rtntq.S under Comp'anies Act, 1867 s. 2.. (repealed. W.
consideration, statement of, 121.

omission to register, 121.

signature of, 2.5.5.

writing, must be in, 121.

.ling under new Act. 160.

formalities of, 454.

form of, 254.

how made by company, 2nl 2.>5, 464.

impUed from acting on articles 43.
,

i«ue of shares as paid up for Ming, 119 . 'q., 460.

makingof, provision of Act of 1908.. 454.

nou-disclosure of, liability of director for 192, 193, 20-, 340.

obligation to disclose in prospectus, .544, do.),

oral, how made, 266.

tiling particulars, 460.

uaid-up shaies, aing with registrar, 1U

.

^
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f^'KNKRAI, fNTIRX.

CONTh.i-T -.„„„ ,

mt,fi..„ion of. by o„n,p«„i,.,, 2,-.:)

"'"iri-s, to t«k„, n.-i,;"
roscissiuuof, 341, 3/9 •!4S </

.
••*l'''ci'op.rf,,n,.a^c. ,15

''•

«ivrimtiiro of, o„ b,.).. If .'f

"'/'v. mV,., (lir,-, tori, ...i)
'""Kr I,,„„|. f„„n „«-.,;,•-

"u.j.r »i,.l, f„m, of, 2,r,

aK";"':,;
"""" -..-..„„ ,.,

"Pi'Hfi,. ix-rformau,.., SlK, 4,;,;.

CONTRIBUTION,
•lirtHtors, bttn-.V.,, Ml

'""'''"•'^''''•'™'^-y'"m^.=>'.v,,,a..,.„4oe,3r.,3r3

CONTRIBUTOKIKS
a'jjUHtin«: ri^rhfs of, 30(i 4,)-

Jeafh of, 471.477 '

first mpotinps of, :i94 4 77

'^n settlinjr, tlifi 4 NO ' •
'''•

marriage of, 472
meetings of, in WiudiDif.un m 4--
"ature of liabiUtj-, 471

'^' *"
<'iiior against, conclusive 48

1

who are,'3"« Tl" '"
"'•'^''- Wmeut of oal,., br, 48:!

wishes of, 40.i, 47o.

CONVERSION,

noti™ to registrar. 447 '

Jabie A, .Tl.-!.

conveyancks
comi>i,r,j-, t„_ ;,||-

Torm of, by company >r,r«".
«-', 1..V company, when neocssarr, '.'.7

^•ONVEyAKCES, MORTGAGES i.
-v.ngi„,,et.288ofnewAtt!'/oS:'
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GKNERAT. INDEX.

""""^unts and balanco-shcots to be ^-nt to member,. 223.

J^lim'^lT;;?.'"'"C 'efhihited by ba,.kinp nnd insurance com-

m.C™na!.m,.nd arti.l.s, of, to bo .uppUod to members, 37, 441.

reifixter of members 124.
...nnlv 7.i. 4.')3.

,jfcial re««o„. of, ;-P-;>-:|\:'r;po'f irticV-. 4..3.

CORPORATION,
nature of, .15. „

reproatntative of, at meetiug, 4S.J.

CORRESPON-mNO SECTIONS OF ACTS. 433

CORRVPTION, 103.

COSTS,
, ,, , .,„,.

debenture-holders, of, -i.".

payable out of assets on w.ndn.>r-up, 32G.

"COUNCIL."
directors descnlie<l as. 1 . .

.

{;rr^:;:!5:S:uri<^'"Ks,4;3.

COUPON, ., ,,„g

debentur.. to bearer, on, ^97, -^S-

registered debenture attached to, 30(1.

COURT, . _.:„ai„K-up under Act ot 1862
.

.4Hn

reduction of .apital, to. 92 ''»'•'/•

winding-up, haying jurisdiction m. .»«•!•

COVENANTS BY COMPANY,
form of. 2fi".

^•^^d^lTw^tt"?o':p?n«^Jfe;forp.^

first meetings of. in w.nd..,g-up. .104, 1,7,

"ofncw Aetl, 400.

?;:!7T;^t:'::d^-^'^'^-MKt.4H.

:::i':^'r:"winding.up. right to apply to Corn, in, 413. 487.

who entitled to prove 4on

winding-up l«>ttt.on by. 3>-6

wi,l„M. ..f, iu winding-up, *'<» 470.

CRIMINAL UABarrY,
directors, of, for fraud, 209.

flctitioui diTid»nd, 210.

IG



OENERAL INDEX.

CROWX DEBTS
priority in „in,Un^.„p, 401

CnWrraTIVE DIVIDENDS..,

"''"H'W:"^' ^HKFERENCE SHARES.

JiAMAGES,
'J<'linquentdireotor«.a^„i„„t.,„,,,.„^

ADr.nr<ii- '

1'. lii.1.

DEADLOCK
ix'^er of Court to appoint ro..eivc.

DEATH OF MEMBER
'allaftfT, MS '

"(•"serofmombcrHhipby,
liG

DEBENTURE HOLDERS
accounts, i,„p,,ti„„

«^
.,.,.,

action, coxtN in ;i'>6
'' — '• ^'"

nioJifi.vition of riir'ht, :iV)

ff-niPdiesof, 321, '

DEBENTITRKS
"!>r"ad property «it„.t,,^ .,..,

;£:^'^!^rr.?;;!^- -- to ™.„enoo ana ..ntin,. .,.

•
effect .Ia'

''^'""'/- applicahlo toencct of denoM t of .iiV '

'V ..„/.

'lank eS:ct„,7'''?'"'*'/^«Ppi

<har(fe in trust deed 2-*

7

"ter'sT""""'^' -•"'•

"SZi^tet:^-*..*^...".

"S t*^X "!.?«''«'' 5«" "' '".

^S«'^:.tnlT '^P-rmcnt,..,.
.
iHoount, i«,„e at, :u,5

SiTi::.'::;:^:lt'ri^'
"'«•'' ^'•'-1

> lauw oxchidniir it>• """•' •"i-nmniir. 29 i

'""» chnr^,. a» to, .im ,,
„' r^

'Imranf.T of. ,1,17
'' l""

float

'Iiaranf.T .,f. ,i,i;

interMit on. 2Nf. •
„' . " *'

"eFwATt.vo('iunoi;.J

.'0.

judgment on, effect ^f, L'mi
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GENERAT, WDEX.

DEBENTUKES-fo't'i"''"'-
majority clause*, 31».

mortp.go.cOharacterof,«l».

notice to holder, 296.

how to be given. 230.

^'^^tioliofA.t465.

Pfr to «.ue^ in memor«idum,
65.

priorities of, 317, 466.

prospectus, as *<>• ''*'• „„« „ 81. applies to, 358.

^munectus Cos. Act, 1908, «•'"''*'/„

leave to borrow. 324. ^ ^^ j^e trustees, 29'-

provision for aPP"'"* ^J 322, 323.

;:::i!:j:ulj:r.Sitr^-"«^

S^t,tifaor^-^iHo-.2HT.

-^rorcr."Sa.tn^«---

;:;„^;'of|btnte holders, 321 .<.^y

::^°'?^n;fnece»arily one M ji.JJ^'S ^^
^^^ ^^^

2:ST:rnr:s[fT^. «--*-'• ^"^-

t.-tiinonium clause, 288.

time for payment. 2»B

transfer of, 314-

conditions for, in".

forited, 315.

free from fquiUe^292.

^"•'^l^n^ltrd^'url'^O^.

charge on, 287.

»h«t words included, 28 (.

,inder senl commonly, 288.

«h«t is 8 debenture, ioJ.
,

;l;:ding-up»ccele«tes payment, 294.

MTmenton, 294.

{«iedy in, »2».

DEBENTtTBE PB09PECnT«.
particular features, 357.

DEBENTUBE STOCK.

S^:ror^Saaw.yo.moHga^.M5.
fSiofcertiflcJite, 321.

nManiny of term, 294.

a -
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GKNERAL TNDRX,

DEBENTURE TO BEAEFR
capable of being rea-fa^"^', „-

"onditions mdor»edoD -c „ .
"onstilutioD, 206

" ''''

coupons, 298.

W/^" ""^'"""^ debentures ilC.
form of coupon, 298
»iP»roti«bility of, 30

1

'

i«8ue at dinoount. 315

pro\Tgion8 of Act, J 6,5
receiver

«pp..intt,I
by Court, 322.
by holders or trusteon, k,.,
Dorrowing, 324

"

.
loavr to bom„r; 324

re-i8«ue, 465.

J*»edi« of liolder,., 321
Soofland, validity in, 4M
trannferof, 314.' ' "'

iv.^J^l^f"'^' ''lank. 314tiust deed securing, 31 •

DEBTS,
P">of of. in winding-up, 394, 400, <0:,

DECEIT,
action for. 3.54

'"od necewary to be proved, 3.I4.

DECLARATION

atatutonr, on formation of company, 5,
beclaratzokokbividen;/,:-

trn«t. towuredeWnture.,
.112

DEEDS OF SETTLESTENT
'''<.monI.wo„„p,„i J
x.mpan.e.underActof IH44 7 «

WEFAKATION
T*-».«.i«. at general me«,.^.,ri,„^,,^

19
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V.

OENERAT. INDKX.

"''^a^Sntment of director, in, 190.

diKlosure in prospeiW-, nt.

DEFINITIONS IN NEW ACT.

"articles," H- „ .

>. de^nture" includes dohent,.ro stock. In.

"director," la.

_

" c' •cument," l'')-^

„ morandum, 15.

" prospectus," I'"'-

" share," 1».

DEFUNCT COMPANIES,
restoration to register. 54.

striking o« register, ..*, 497.

provisions of Act of mm. .4»i

DELAY,

;;S^gr;f"r-.Uscover. of nasrepresent.tion in pro.,.ct«s,

,e™:;il of name from register of members, in oHaining. 127, 348.

DELEGATION.
directors, by, 197.

^

prmumed, when, 4.).

DELIVERY,
deed, of, by company, is».

"'^'SitcH Of sha;es, of by way of ciuitable mortgage. U5.

dcbentur.*, of, to raise loan, ..I'-

DEPOSIT COMPANY.
to file statement, 4f.li.

"^^Srminations. taken at. mmg. 4.1.

public examination, of, 4i«:.

DIRECTORS,

HC(«unt8, duty to k.-ep, tH.

acting after 'li-l""''"'"'"''!!"'
„„

acts by, in excess of authority, 19".

Tgents of company, to what extent, 1 . .

.

''P»'"Kt,knowUHlgeof,U.i.
defective, 190-

,.,Jin""nt'«nd .pialiflcation, provisions of Act, 454.

:';:,;ntme«t by "Aides. restr..-...mH on, IM.

attendance at board meetings, 195, 205.

""^''aoU by. in exce«. of. 190. 205 r, ^.



Ireachoftrustby.
20.5, 209

OKNKRAL INHEX.

<'ane« of, 206
relief for, 207.

,J?1 *°u'^^''
'-'2, 193.

-t'St^rJTo'^^.-je-tof.H:.
committee, of i?"r

^^^ ^'^^•3

'""'"'^4.';^;.^^ "- -y be ^tifie. if
in their own imme, iou
"itheompanT. 192.

-tfSiS^r^lSi^r' '"' '«"

^r^^t-r^ ;^- '^-a b, a..t« o, ,., „,

as t« I'aU not interfered with Ii7

•i"i«.Mti„n:^;^;';^"r'^""f">-.^n
•li^-iualifieatiou? 18S.

'"^'"*-"'' P-^-Jinjf- 207.

»;-'ing after, 18,3, i!)„
Table A, .-,17.

'I»tyofdil,>en«, .Oo,,,;„

Hrnt .lirectoisT?8? "*'"• R*-'»»"o'-ati..«.J

appointment of, 181.

"'"nin/innrticleZ^"«tri,^^^ IM.

frauds l.y, i<).j^ 209

CSi^^o/r^'"""'"-'-. private oompanv. i,, 37,,
indemnity 211.

" '

in-.)rular proeeedin^H, liio 19. ,,,, „„.
irrefrularitv in tli. ir

> :"'. n'), L'{i.>

liability uf, Hit) ,, .'
.

"""'•'ed by new A.t, .i.",.), ,,57

<:"ntra<-t», hh to, ill)
iriminal, 20ii.

frauds, for, 199. 2(i!i

fraudulent aeoountj.. 22t
J""it and neveral, 21'>"
J"iiit. contribution betwe-n 211

n<>n-diatlo(iure, 192

21
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GKNKKAl. INllKX.

DIRECTORS—f""''"""'-

mcetingn, notice of ,
19-1-

., . ,-;j

nuuutel pre«umptu.u of regular |),Jb, -11,1

,„i^pplicatio„ of company Hfa.d.,-n^^^^

misfeasance by, 20o, MJ- Lp«« "
.^,.

mUfeasauce proceedings against, 39 <r »<>?., 4«"-

Companies Act of 190» («. il'J. -I'Jl-

examples of, 20G. „ mi
naming in articles, restrictions on, 1»1

.

no set-oft for, 18.-,, '206

negUgenoe of, 200, 205, 209.
*
by not attending board moetmgs, 20o.

liability for, 200.

what is, 200. „. .

notice to single director, effect of, 2J1, -io.

number of, 182.

penalties, 208.
,, ,- ,

•'permanent directors, a.O.

pJrBonal UabiUty on contracts, 1(8, l-'J, -"'

•"''t^gL'fnrA'^l'h- "oae. except by delegation. .94.

Table A, .516.

private company, of, 370.

proceediufrs of, 194.

notice of board meeting, 194.

quorum of, irregularity, 195.

Table A, 618.
, ,„.,

profit by, without knowledge of compiny, 193.

proseoutton of, 209, -197 et s,./., 406.

public examination, •.04, 482.

qualification of, 182, 454.

Act of 1908, provigious as to, 18.1.

arising, effect of, 184.

common form o^ clause, 182, l»i.

condition precedent, 184.
_

construction of '
' eligible, 184.

" in his own right," 184.

penalty for acting without, 183.

present of from promoter, &c., 18j.

vacating office for want of
,
183.

when bSund to take from <»"»?»"?'.''''•, = ,

when must be obtained on re^straUon, 181

.

quorum of, 195.

reliarcet oS^uWinatee, f^^^^^^^^, „t ..w Act,,

relief in ease of negligence or breach of trust ,seii..

207, 506, 507.

""""Jriva!; l^mpany, in, by the K-eruing direoUjr^S^O

remuneration, 185. fSee iImiumkewio* of Diekiobs.]

apportionment of, 186.

article* fixing, effect of, 43.

prepaying shares to provide, 14J.

where, not entitled to, 1 80.

resignation, 188.

resolutions of, 196.

rightX-n'^^ ''^- *" -'-""' "'"'-'' ""*'•

rotation, 198 ;
Table A, SlS-

Mle by director to companr, 192.

seal, affixing, formalities for, 247, 2oB.

power to use, vested in, 287.

^i.*t%«-=«t refrarded »« a bnbe, 192, 193.

aooountable for, 192, 206.



GENERAL INDEX.

"niECTOBS-«,«,,„„^

of their powers, 190.
««»;« eir« acts, 199, 208
unlimited Jiability of, when, 460
.mqua"""°^A«t°f'908..450.

S?:'f^I^:',^,-*.°<"with,ta..„.,„,,«,,
w«Tantyof authoriiy, borrowu.^, on, l-o -, 27^

^'"Sff«ie^,tfL^"^ACT.,8.0.3.V.

DIKECTORS..lABIUTr ACT OF .«,..,«.,,,
DISCLAIMER IN BANKRUPTCr

c«Merof membenhip, b" llj ub»»"«,, of, by tn.stee''„fU'r;;t'me.uber, UO.

DISCLOSURE
directors, by, lui, 193
pwmotfir, by, 328, 329
prt«pectu««,u.,340««,.,343r/.^.

DISCOUNT

a^S^St^a^^-rrrL^ufatait "' ««' -•

registration of debentu«« or deben'tii^'liock 279

DISPOSITIONS BV .IHKCTORs P.N.XNa W^a., .,,

DISPUTED DEBT,
windingr-up, not a ground for, 385.

DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTnR« ,consU^otionof clau«^ isg"*^*^^*'^^^-
'"«

director acting after, 190, 191.

T«b].A,«l?i'°°'°'""^^»q"»«fi<»tiun, m, 190-192.

DISSOLUTION,
"•"npMr, of, 408, 409.

DISTRESS,
winding-up, eff«t ob, 104.
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GENEBAt. INDEX.

DIVIDENDS,
,

Apportionment Act,
J*"

»
• ;"^'^ , , „

construction of works, paym.M.t »nen

cumulative, K4-

debt, a, when declared, ii".

declaration of, 220.

power as to, 2l.i.

HctitioviB, 216.

"fixed" capital, -li-

founders' Bharcs, on, 210.

in proportion to amount paid
,
- 1

1
•

power to company, 440.

interest, not to carry, S19.

limitation, bar. 220.

neglect to sue for, iW.

pari piiKiu, 2U. ,.,

preference shares, on, 21o.

profits, payable only out of, 2 •'

proportion in which payable, 214, 4 K..

Npecific assets, paid in, 221.

=tr me and remainderman, as between. 220.

transfer of shares, eftect on, n»-

;"a:«S;o^riy, power to pay out of income of, 210, 213.

winding-up, 40i, 481.

DIVISION OF SHARES,
notice to be given, 447.

DOCUMENTS,
how to be authenticated, 4b,i.

!Xr^n?to"oMlieru> be ..va...! a, .ferriug -o new Act s.

new Act), 809.

DOMESTIC IRREGULARITIES, 4,., 212.

DURHAM PALATINE COURT,
jurisdiction in winding-up, J»>.

DUTIES OF COMPANIES,
sUtutory, 75, 76.

DUTY, . „„ T,n

capital of companies, "". »J?;V'y
j.^,.

guMantee, on company hmited by,

291 of

in construing memorandum, 70.

«.i«nillonoffund^378, .<<7.

^ 24



'vit|i.,i,c. i„ wiii(iiug-up, v.n.

^"•NKKAL INDEX.

KNFORCKMKNT OK SEOItritv

"'(filtration, 464.
' - •

ENFORCING PAYMENT OF CALLS. M,,
ENGRAVING.

faKely, on plates, \<:.. u:,.

ENTRIKS,
Ix^kM of company, i,., ;,,,„„;„,,;,

EQUITABLE HOLDER
ot deliintures, .Jie.
"f <IcI)cntuio.st«eki aid.

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE
ctrtitiuatcs of .shares, of. It,).

EQUITIES,
notice as re«-ard« shaiv.- 1,5,3

ERROR OF JUDGMENT BY niuECTORS .,„

ESCROW, '

tompany can execute ,1,xk1 in, 2.-.,S.

E.STOI>PEL

EVIDENCE,
Ixjok" to be, in winding-up 491
certificate of iucorporaW',-,1
•Irelanition of .hairman as to\.,.. w u
minntes, •.>44.

""'" '^•^*''»t""' being cam.,1, 171 17.. .,;,,

"'"''^^""™ "f «->'"linK-up l»>tition, 31)1

EXAMINATION

S:-fjlS:^—-^!;i«inaing..,.,4...

EXCHANGE OF .SHARES
mvahd, when. a« a.-educiion of capital, 04

EXECUTION,
stay of, in compulsory windiug-ui) 404transfer of shares, of, 133 ^ '' '

winding-up, effect on, 404.

^^^CUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS
^

deceased member, of, notice to, 233'
title to shares, 139

'

transfer testator's shares, nmy, I39.

EXISTING COMPANY
application of new Act to (sect. 24.5. 498defined m new Act, 14 " *"''•

registration of, under Part Vn. of new Act (sect 249) 3,9 4,0EXTENSION OF OBJECTS
^'

'

"'
power of company as to. 77.

i I
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aKNEKAL INDEX.

^TVT.DV uFNEBAL MKETINO,

najonmment, 17j>-

amendmi'iitSi l'-*-

chainnan, 169.
,gjj

convene, who may, lb4, loi.

nature of, 164-

poU, a» totakjog, If'.

proxies, 17'i-

(luoruro, 16|-
,

requisitiou for, io..

show of hands, 171.

special biujnesg, lb6.

s^he«, defamation, IH.

votes at, 169.

what is, IS'.'.

KXTKAOBDINABY BEHOLUTION, 2.0, .....

copy to i-cgisUar, 4..J.

definition of, 4.'>J.

in prospectus, UabiUty, 34., J4b.

FALSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS, m.

FEES,
directors', 18o.

Xr^gis^^ti-. 520, 521.

FICTITIOUS DIVIDEND. 216. [S- Dxv.n«.us.l

FICTITIOUS NAME,
application for shares in, 1«4.

FIDUCIARY BELATION,
directors', IJ^.
promoter, of, 3^».

^^^^^^^ct for issue of.^ -t paid up in cash, 11«. U«.

prospectus with registrar, 339.

^'""^rderK?Sof damages for misfeasance, a, 399.

™^Ucationof,un.eraewAct(sect.277),606.

^'^^rcgistration as u n.ember, 121.

FIKST ALLOTMENT,
when oiade, 105.

"^In2>?S^:-^Hualiftction,m..«.

^^^^^r.^anSHl.tories,of,30*.477.

FIXED" CAPITAL, 217.

2«



iKXKRAL INDKX.

FLOATING CHAKGK

•lefinitioii of, 307
effect of, 307.
enfomng., 321 ,/ „,.

S.r:Sf^:^s,^t7Horit,.3u.
prohibition air»i„rt erS^^oh^r'*''- " "'?'"''• ^"-^

provu-ion, in debontu^aHL 'sT '" ''"""''' ""

regi,traUonr:?77 ^^P"'"'""'"'"''- "•>. 30«.

specific mortKago, and, 30)*_iio
<;n?aUon of, in i)ri.iritv to ino

validity of, 307 • '
'"''

when it crystaUizes, 30U
whole or part of ««etH may ,.ompnW,^s,

F0RECL03UKE,
debenture holderH, by, 3:24.

FORErGX AFFAIRS
execution of deed8,'25y, 4,55.

FOREIGN COMPANIES, »,^t 274 . f „ .
requiivmentH of acct. 274 of new ttZ-^"''

'"''

winding-up of, 384.
*"'' ^ "

'
•

FOREIGN LAW

'^or^^ptZX^'^'''' --^'"'^ "»^- to ohai-^e land i„
""Jrtgage here of land al

^4 'i, 2(0.

FOREIGN PROPERTY
mortjjraging, 273.

FOREIGN SEALS. 2.59, 45.5.

FOREIGNER,
»hare», may take, 113.

FORFEITURE,
cesser of membership

:,v lie 11 fl
directors' discretion M to, 152

lCt";f:'"''"'-='^"'-«l-.'51.>«0<o„,.
action to set aside, 15>
annul, power to, 152."'

bankrupt holder, 161
call made irregularly,' l«l
lollueion, by, 151
interest wrongly demanded, 1.51
rregulantyin, 41, Ifii.
liability after, 153
liquidator no power to annul 153
provision in articles as to, 151
relief against, 152.

to enforce char^-. whether InlM, 150

27

1
"broad, what registration under Act of ,9„o..
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FOEGKD THANST-KR ACTS, M V

FOHOEn TRAN8FF.K:* OF SHAKtrt, lii.

guariintfcu, -f ,«n.par,y UmiUHl bj
,

.i. ..

jiriviite romimiiy, >(• •it'**-

registration, 2'i.

^^^S-tanec cf bill of ox..l.«u»r.
, ^01, ^;^'- „

contract ..igned by compiinjN-^^.

..nnvevaue™ by company, -ft..

™..pon to delxmtiuv o boan-r -JS.

debi'nture stock, certificate, iH.

deU'nturo to bearer, 'ZJ i-
,

, -

delegation of powers by direct..r>, U.

minutes, '-l'>.

prospectus, 310.

pro«sion8 of new Act, :<: to, li>.'.

!;;Si?iclIumciau..tordin.ctors,,s..

registered dcb<nture, •-».>•

resolutions at board mt*tmgN l.f'.>, 1-".

transfer of shares, l.i-J.

underwriting agrecnient, .).H.

writ, by company, 'iiif.

FOSS .. HARBOTTl.K.
rule in, I'fi, -4-'.

FOUNDERS' HHARES.
deferred shares. 8o.

SS^ttn ^rbn-:VoUinary share, not allowed, OH.

FRAUD, .

company liabli tor, u.

„rinfinaiUability of director>, 199.

FRAUDULENT ACLULNi-, 22i^

2"



«KN£RAL INDKX

.

FfiAimCLEXT PREFEHENCK,
lofi

FftEEFROM EQUITIES"
tm.,»f,.r „f .IpbciitnivM. I'-i'i'.

FKIEXOLY SOCIETIES ACT. ..«6..,s.

fUSWORKS CLAUSES ACT, THE, 4.

OKNERAL MEETTNOS. [Se. AlK.n.o,
)

"KXERAL ORDERS. [,.00 APr.,.z,.]

<»ENERAr, WORD.S,
'iitii-truction of, 7>,

OHATCITY,
•'>-. l.'.i, >u,,.

when company ,,an jfrnni, i;;,
i..,).

GROSS NEGLIGENCE
what is, 20.'.

'

GROWTH OF AIER( ANTILE CL'STOAfm respect of neKo.i.blHXm™^'^;!!.

ouarantee,
power in meraornndum, 6.).

GirARANTEE, COMPANY LIMITED nv- ,-
articles of 'Form, B. ami (X) T'l ^'"^' '-
memoraLdiim of. JSj;

•••>.i.

pro-. i.sioDH of Alt of 1 w.s 4 1

1

stamp duty, .•(74
•• »•.

what kindH of o«mpai,ics rei,i.,tor «, i-^nnd.njr-up. ott<v< of, on, :?rt ,41

HANDS. SHOW OF
vote by, 171.

HARBOITRS AND DOCKS ACT, IS.7. 4

HEARIN-o OF PETITION (Wndin^.up,. ,,2.

HOLDINO-OUT DOCTRINE
*>ffe directors. 45 I9|

''

register of members.' „. applicable to, I2<

ILLEGAL ASSOCIATIONS, .180 usi ,

,

mutual aiMuranee. ,3.si.

IMPLIED CONTRACT
articles, from actinj? on, 43.

IMPRUDENCE,
tliroctors, of, 20 i.

29
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GENERAL INDEX.

INABILITT TO PAT DEBTS,

evidence of, 472.

_

ground for winding-up, M'>-

TVDTDENTAli OBJECTS.

wTthS power of company, are, 04.

.. INCIDENTAL OE CONDUCIVE."

con«tr\iction of, 72.

INCORPOEATED COMPANY,
a person in law, •>•>•

^^^rnr^rofunder .. 23 of A. of ml
.

.2M.

Stl'^Wion ofUpUance with Act Wore i.uo of. 44..

impeaching hy »•'/"•. ''^•

mode of, 4:!7-

powers under,
.'>'

INCEEASE OF CAPITAL H6-*0, 440.

notice to regj"tr»r, »a, **
'

penalty for default, 89

i,refercnce ahareo, 81—«•)•

*
clft8(«« of sharec created on. l-h.

INDEMNITY . . „ ,„
Sr.^'rt:Slin^««-^*- »>• r«-ter, ,8...

t^^'^ni^U ins^ iu P-P^t- - .'-tor. 487.

.. INDOOE MANAGEMENT,"
inegularitios in, 4.).

seal irregularly affixed, 258.

^«'>sK^K°r2ss-'v.

JNDIISTHIAL AND PEOVIDENT SOCIETIES ACT, 180:,..8.

INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY,
company, and, 1.8.

'^^ffient ol .haren to. mi-fea«ince. lOO.

:Lucti.,n for .hareamW name..!...

Xire., may take, 113, U».

transfer of iiharei', 134.

"dable eontract to take .hare-. U.V

.. IN HIS OWN RIGHT."
meaning of. 184.

IN.TUNCTION, , ,^

name, mf""'""" "*
,. wind nir-up. 4"''

restraining pr.x'eedings on wminng »i

^*''*^T^^of. a g..«»a «..' «'":»'';«-»p- =«'-^' *^*-



OENERAL mPRX.

INSPECTION
««~nn^of. bymembew,223
oookH, of, 223.
committee of, 39.), 477
•company's affairs, of. bv Boaivl „/ T. . ,

depositions, of, taken on «t»1- .•^"''''' ^^^^ <fi7.

register of memb^™ of m Z '
*''^' "'

regiitter of mort»a<«i. • an /

'

^X'*'"^*"."!
of Trade, 507.

" of, eamea with it right to make extracts. 222 223
INSPECTORS, '

examination of affairs bv, 487

^I^rt 0I rr"^-i" "P^'nt 467.report of, to be evideneo, 4fl7.

INSITRANCE,
'<«'» of shares, underwriting a mode of, m

INSITRANCE COMPANY

Sl^or636"'"* '"•- "••iWted at re^stered office of 223

25^71"-'- -aer Companies .Co„.„Mation, Act. '.OH
"tatement, to file, annually. 4r„;.

INTENTION
representation of. a statement of fa,.t. .351.

INTEREST,
«alls. on, 148.

aS^rrS.i2r4^«r-'-"- ^«^'-

r4m^nr„?;S;'^Z^~e„,,s,,....

INTERPRETATION
"eetiou of the Act.'soet. 28.',. .,')07.

TN THE MEANTIME
meaning- of su>h worts in deJ«,tn,^. 28(1

IRELAND,
P«-fe,«.ti„l Pay„,.„t. i„ Bankruptcy Aot. .,.,3.

IRREOULARITT.
board meeting, of, 194, 19., jOHfwrowiny, 10, «lfn r,,-,,. 2M
eall, m, 147, 191
.hairman by, ,t general m.*ti«K. |,!9

rtirecton,' appointment, in lOu P.I
f;>rfe,ture of shares, in,!,, 'u,''"Moor management.- i„, 4., /ij,.meeting, m snmm.ming. 164 j'u,'

subsmptionof ,„e„,w,„,iu,, in, j5Itransfer of shares. wai»er. 1.33.

ISSUE OF SHARES.
i»flstef«J eontjwot, under. 119^.,,

4i



GENERAL INDEX.

JOINT ADVENTtmE,
clause in memorandum as to, eo.

JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY,

calU, for, 611.

delinquent directors, of, 'm.

JOINT GOVERNING DIRECTORS,
private company, in, 3,0.

JOINT HOLDERS
of registered debentures, 291.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ACT l«»6

«,mranies brought under Act of 1903. .4«».

498
definition in A.t of I'JOH (H.<ct. 2.10 ,

49-.>.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES AKRANGEMENT ACT, IS'n,

s. liO of new Act substituted for 't, 47«.

Act of lOtO (repealed by new Act), oS4.

arrangement* under new Act, 4.0.

M,.„Hion by Act of 1900 (n-pealed by now Act). ..34.

jurisdiction, practice under, 421.

JOINT TENANCY,
bodies corporate, ')•>•!.

JURISDICTION.
Court, of, in wmding-up. .183.

register of members, to rectify, 127, wn.

..jrST AND EQXTITABLE' CLAUSE, as:,. 472

KNOWINt.i'lf ISSUING," ;!-.0.

LACHES,
company may be guilty of, i4.

LANCASTER PALATINE COURT,
jnrindiction in winding-up, Sti.

LAND,
^ V 1, -,

^rbilnPst°.oi"y for -rt, .icnce, .banty. .c, holding

more than two acres, 441.

LANDS CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION ACT, \m..i.

LEADINO CASES.
summary of, 428 't ir,,.

LEASES.
form "f, 2fi7.

^^^^cU^n, h, i-tnceed with, after winding-un, 404

t^m'w to, for nMciv.T and manager (del), action), S24.



OBNERAL INDEX.

I'EOALPHOCEEDINGS.,.276..5oe.

LEOALiry OF OBJECTS, 29.

I^NDDfO MONEr
power in memomidum, 65.

I-IABrLnT,
oarrying on businem with 1»^ «.

.
.LUBiLiTT.] • '"^ " "». 211, 212. rsoe nn.,^ .

i"int and gereral of A i-

' "'•kctors'

Joint hour:? i.^^^^'^??"--'
'!•'«'<»«, 2.2.

mode of iin/tiT 43^^ M"*"-""]
nonn wa« impoMd hv . m <

-^'r^^«r-'*"p'^-'
^'^^''^ ''"'"'"'"'^ ^''*' ""o f-

"hare., on, I'lgr/',,-
statement of Umit«l i« _•«n.t<^.ta memoranda™. 2,. [See Lnor^n Luaa^ ,

^^^f/iOUS STATEMEirre
•t general meeting*, 174.

LICENCE,
"^f^. to, withont „.ing woM " limited.'. 250 ,4,

LIEN,
•bar™, on,

(hai^, operate* a», 154 ma
"giving order,, m'

how treated, 1.14

notice of tr "So^'^-""""/""'- »»9

<«le, no. ™ '" "" '« •* noticM-d, l«!i

»ub.equent pnTcin^' ma f
^'

TalJe A, Jio "' '•^* " •^•

t^'nlfSTTrio'""'"*'"'^''"'''""'^.

UrKA...HANCECOMPAN,E.AC,,,.,,.:2..,r«,..

r^^

ffJ



GENERAL INDEX.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
amalgamation of, 376.

fSto'^count of Ufe
f""-?"- "^- , o-g

suVidiary companies, wmdmg-up of, 3,S.

transfer of busmess, 378.

""tllXnV'icie, and annuities. 377.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF,

auditor may set up, 227.

directors, 180, 354.

dividends, as affecting. 220

promoters, action against, barred by, m.
secretary may set up, 262.

""K^^ word, on registration un^r Part VII.. s. 2.^8 .

,

501.

part of limited company' s name, is, 21».

S^^^JK^rt ofnl; in all

^'^T'
^'"'"" ^^ "'"'

when nse of, dispensed with 2..0, 4 11.

wrongful use of word, s. 282. .*(I7.

LIMITED COMPANY,
security for conts, s. 2,8. .SOS.

437.

poUcy of legislature as to, 248.

statement of, in memorandum, .12.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
adfantagea, 10.

•

diudTantages. 10. . ,„
provisions of Act of 1907.. 10.

LIQUIDATOR, .

account, affidavit verifying, 4(».

aiMounts, audit of, 478.

appointment of, 393, 394, 470, 48...

banking account, 478.

books, to keep, 478.

carrying on business. 477.
.-o.gn

'"^-' "'^U^ Jvtrd";.^™5trof insp^tion. 479. 480.

SS^^^^t^i^Si^^o^^^fert,: appoint, 485.

directions of I'-nirt. may apply for, 4. J.

diwretion of, 477.
„« „~wlitnTn 411 412.

dissolving prematurely, remedy of creditors, 4 li
.

1 1-.

duties of. 3"Ji <( nrq., 477 el tni-

examination of, 479.

:^Ss:'Z7—™ Hr«r,7
-»^'"*-"'''- ""•

"pjitrmade" fr oTt""^ ^.mpanies Liquidation Account, 399.

provi'lonal,
appointment of , 393, 4 1 6.

official receiver, 393, 475.

releweof. 408, 4-8.

rcmovsl of, 47fi.



OENKHAL INDEX.

I.IQmDATOR-„„„„,^rf.
fpmuneration of, 476. 4»i4
«eenrity by, 476.

'

^"tek^"'- ""P'oy^^t of. by, 477

voluntary winding.np, i„ 410 .,., .^,

-tSo"n%^4"'''' ^•^«-. *-. ««.
where none. Court mky appoint, 486

LIST,

oontribntorie*. of, 396, 480

member,, annual, to be .eit to -..^Htrur. 442
LOANS,

lin>''«, how imposed, 270. 459.

liONDON GAZETTE
"dvertisement of partition to wind up in 390 TAn , «

LOST CERTIFICATES ^ ^ '"'"^'^
shares, renewal of, 14.5.

LUNATIC,
twnsfer of shares by, 1,34

vo.d.bleoontr,ctto^i.ke,
hares, 1,5.

IfAJORlTr,

"I'Tf* •" debentures, 319
of debenture holden., their Dower. 110oppress on by. or fmnH «!.

Power», 319.

rewlution requiring, 24O.
nKhUof,ofmember8,

90, 241.-"'"r-r^. cannot sanction aci-which is, 242.

MALICIOrs PROSECUTION
" '"'^""'"*''^ "^ith articles, 167

company liable for, 74.

"""^A^^^W^^iT-'''- t«-Bo«„K«™o,3
MANAGER,

appointment and diMnig«.l, .',54 262

'^^T^^:;%T''- ''^-^- "'"''-). 32...

-pecial power to appoint, in winding-up. 480
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

"trnt of persons dealinir with »« ." *""• *" »»»unie authority, 4,',

MARRIED WOMAN

sWr^^ruil'TI"""""' -^-"-ribe. ,4.

MATERIAL CONTRACra
under (repealed; sect. {8 of Art of l8«r -. , .

MAXIMUM NUMBJtR,
"IPPctopi, r.f iS'"^•^ Of i»rt;e,.hip or assooiati.^, 4.1;.

ll

•t'i:
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GENERAL INDEX.

MEETING, STATUTOKT, THE, 161, 451.

MEETINGS,
adjournment of, 170.

amendments, 174.

aunnal, 451.

board, 194.

"^ts d^ia^^Nb^ co-iTr- '''' "'•

his duties and power*, 169, 1 1".

convening, 164. „

where no regulations as to, 452, 45,1.

Court, when it mayjon^'f"*' V. \77 486
creditors and contnbutones, 394, 47(, 4»b.

first meetings, 394.

debenture hoWers, of 319^ MEWraoB.]

'^^u^' to t^ ma^e Ln/kept of proceeding! at, 244, 4-33.

directors to call, once a year, 163, 4.'>1.

"'"^^^.'rlnLcted at,, provided to be special, 166.

convention on requisiUon, 164, lb.>.

minutes, forms of, 245—24,

.

^rS-i'--tnlT«i»'t^^^^^^^ <i"ty "' -"i'-'^ •" '"'•'' '"'""

what period, 181.

Bcneral, to be held once a yea,r, 16.J, 451.

irregularity in convening, 164.

ratification by board, 164.

minutes of general, to be made and kept, 244, 4..).

notice of, 161, 165.

^^STiofa-;^ notice unless regulations allow. ,68.

directors interested, 167.

frame of, 166.

members abroad, 23^-

misleading form of, 167.

not construed strictly, 16b.

omission to give, 165.
, ^. . ,„«

should specify date, place and time, 106.

special business, 166.

ordinary general, 163.

minutes, form of, 245—^47.

once a year, 163, 461.

profit and loss aoxount to be submitted, 12i.

S" oVliqoWatars to call general, in voluntary winding-up, 486.

OTivUeged, proceedings at, are, 174.

proceedingat. Tabic A, 51.5.

proxies, 172.

quorum at, 168.

reporters at, 174.

requisition, convening, <«> 1»*'J''M- ,^„. -.

JS.l„tions at, 170, 236. [See RnoLCnoN.]

examples of, 196.

show of hands, 171.

vpecial business at, 166.

special resolution, 237.

speeches at, defamatory, 174.

statutory, 161,451. „^^ ,

votes at. 169,* »r,. [fee Vo«.]

in default of regulations, 452.

multiplying by transfer, 170.

:|;ZK-Tr -.''"^'t- --^ c-tnbutories, 394, 477, 486.

J|l^-:r,;^^of';.!^it^« anAUtributodes. 394, 477.

3tt



GENERAL INDEX

MEMBERS,

allotment, delay in, 1 1

2

allottee«, 103 ./J'
^•

annual list, 442

as to call.,
,49^'^»"'™t">" »" "uciegsion to him, no

leath of, call after H8 ' ^ ^ "®*'^"' ''S-

intry of, in register, Uo
•^toppel by, 14,

J

foreiCTer mayT^nf ^'"""' "•*>"*

liability of, Ms

. ,
[See Majority 1

ii»fhtsof, 91, 241
iiiarncd woman may be lianuuontyof, action by 042
modes of beeominir member mi m.nameon renter. ^effXf, II

"• '"'•

Hal:!m;!.;^Sr-iif-

S^rSa^ntir.*^:;:;;!'^^^^^^^
register of, 124; 4

i"' ^"P^^r^letiremeut of, 370.
closing, 12.V

'"^ Reowteh of Mejcbem.]
colonial, 129, 444

inspection, I24.
piimdfncu evidence, l>5

s!:::;xJ:dr^*;^j^';!:"-r^'«''-n.3».^o.

,^ro^i^"aritTr4'i^r^^

oblipitioT, to take and pay for shar • > , r

t«n«y%V^-'"'^--«t;ot :-,,,,. ,,,^

trjutw liable. 118. "'

who are, 1!8.

' I

liuimuiii, .i8, 4,37

I ;i



GENERAL INDEX.

"^^!SS^'^:«^«KX^e.U.

i

cOHser of, U*>-

death, by, 116.

disclaimer in bankruptcy, by, 110.

forfeiture, by, 116.

reHciasion of contract, lio.

surrender, by, US-
transfer, by, 116.

''"
wa''H'^m:;t entry on register nece««ry, 1«3.

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION,

additional provisions inserted, Ai.

unalterable, wben, 34. , settlement, "8, "'J.

Hdoptiou Of. bj.company formed will, d^ of -t^t^^

alteration of, .7, 81. 84, 88, 4J^, m", » ,

objects by special resolution, 7 .

.

restriction on. 438. .. ,_ »n i

ambiguity in, explaiiiabte by articles, 39.

articles, relation of, to, J».

association clause, 34.

bankrupt subscriber, 34.

bills of exchange, power in, to issue, 264.

binding effect of, 39. 40, 440.

borrowing powers, 269.

cspital clause, 32, 33.

company limited by shwes, 4a8.

concluding general words, li.

conditions of, 34.

construction of, 69 el uq.

contents of, 21, 26, 438.

copies, company must supply. 441.

df^erred Miares; provisions for, 8.i.

defines aiea of operations, 29. -W.

dominaut instrument, the, a8.

forms ..t, 524. 52.5, 527- «28;, . ,.,„

innriinif*, of onmpany limited by. 4J».

g^S onditinn S. to quality « f»7•.S•^'"^:..V•
..lImit.t:on of liability '=l'"i»«;/\' ",V 07 [See Nahk of Coit-

u-vme of company, statement of, In, .», L«^

, 44.
notwi of, people vresuined to hiiv

objects

—

. ,. I

acquisitiou of pi-opily. 0;>-

acquisition of similar busme-s, b).

borrowing powur, 6'i.

clause, 29.

operation uf. i9.

clauses commonly losorttHl, U4

draw and accept bills, *0-. »'•

citcnBion of, 77.

implied. 64, 72.

incidental, 64, 72.

nnwer to issue debenturct, fciJ. ,

^1% Z lend money and guarantee contracts, 66.

Sower to seU undertaking, b«.

promotion of other companies, 6S.

sharing agrecmont». 6J-

SeTaft^l^''.anbe u^ to inUrpret. 31.

as



GENERAL INDEX.

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATTOV
operation of 440 ^^^^^^^~e(»Hi>iu<-d.

K/dS^ -"'*«". "•-y be, 2,.

preferential rirtU,Scetti»;^™ ''''«;."• i". 81.
preparation of, 21 26—sj ' ""P"«l condition, 82

pSn^ .^'T''"™
•''^"'"^ -'h -mpany, 73.

J^St^r22!tr"* "'' '"• -'«• [«- R-OISTHBKB OmcK 1
effect of, 440.

relation to articles 38

r^ulEM^«"«*».2«.

"jSatrnnss.""'^'*"'^"'^' P^-ion for. i„, ,,.

witnessing, 3,")

"tamp on, 22, 438
Htamping and signature of 2> r, 41R"tatement of preferentiRl ri.,!"*' • '

..

'

subscriber of JiahmJl t *^^ "• ^•*' ^^ ''^ "•'/

"Ubscription of, 34^!% ^^' ^"^ ""^ "'"^"' ' 16-
by alien, 34.
by agent, 3.5.

by bankrupt, 34.
by company, 3.5
by infant, 3,5.

by less than seven, nr «s to ni-iv„t„by married woman, 34
'"'"**- "'"'Pai'y two, permm, 3.5, fifi

KSToin in-r^JT"'""""-
«^-

witnesses as to, 3.5 ' '

substituted for deed of mHl^ .un mited company of, 3 5 T^''' P""'^'' "' Court, s. 2tf4 . . 502.
written or printed: marbo, '21

MERCANTILE CUSTOM
negotiabUity of debentures to bearer, 30W,.™

MINIMUM,

rs-Ass ','?.""""»"•

irregular allotment, I07
""'""'*'**' ^**. *'5»-

waiver a« to, 10.5, 4.59.
'

MINORITY,
members, of, action by, 50, 170, 242.

MINUTE BOOK,
charge on, validity of .((o

S^X'eeTiSt*^ it^'^ '> -'"--. •^^':-'.

MINUTES,

rrirkX"^-^''---yb^^
entoy of resolution for o»U on 147eWdenoe, when, 483.

"""""•"'

C9



OENKHAL INDEX.

MiNirrE9-re»<'"«*':
forms of, -^45-24,.

board meeting, i*i- y , >M.
extraordinary

8?'«'^i"'!**]4^
ordinary general meetmg. 245

general meeting*, o*. 2". */"'•

S.eetiDg«onwind.ng.up,477.

mode of taking, 245, 24b.

JUding and confirming 245.

;3=ofrl^"'-f-tfi'rst^^^^^^^^^^

taking, mode of, 247.

H,.:BrJ>.0. .» BKEACH OP TK..T. «. «.-

allotment of -hiire. to infant, 206.

auditor, by, 22".
jgj .^yy

Si!!St'of'dfv?dend.o„tofcapiUl,2l5.

j,rooeeding» for, 397, 398.
promoter, 206. .

r'iSrdS^t^-lK'in eJe.. of .hat autl.or.ed. U.

K/dr.^^:J-t:""m^i ^thout dieclo-ure. 20C.

«^ret profits, 103. 206.

net-oft for, none, 206.

winding-np, 397.

resti"»ion, 350.

voidable contract for, 348.

MORTGAGES AND CHARG^, ^^ ^g^
«, ount. of receivers and "^"^"„gUtration, 277, 281.

b... of «ao. '» °»'";%°*J^u^ loan by, 65, 269.

borrowing, company » power i«

company to keep "'P'f •

^^iration 2S0.
created for purposes of registration, i

enforcement to be registered, 464.

Piitrv of gatinfacbon, 4bi.
. ^ .. _ ,,-

r^glstratioii at Somerset Hou«, 277. 462.

open to uu.p«tion, 280.

rictifloation, 281, 282.
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PRE-INCOBPOEATION CONTRACTS, 1i.3.

TRELIMINABIES,
formation of company, to, -i.

PEELIMINARy EXPENSES,
articles providing for payment of, 331.

power of company to pay, 64.

statement of, in prospcctua, J44.

PREPAYMENT OF SHARES, 149.

interest on raoneyx paid for, 149, iei».

PRFSENT
to directois from promoter, 206.
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RAILWAYS CLAU9KS ACT, 184S..4.

RATES,
» r-1 R^i

priority in payment, .I'l, »w.

RATIFICATION.
company, by, TS. ,.,

contact on behalf of .ompany, -VW.

dSrector«, by, of irregular pr-^eediupH I.)..

Shareholder, by, of voidabfe ..mtra.t, .14«.

^'''"a^p^fnfment of, by debenture hohior.. 29..

clauRe in debentareR as to, i9...
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regiatrati' . of, 324.
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debenture holders' action, m,

appointment of, by Ckjnrt, 324.
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kave to borrow, 324.
r, ,^ 1->1
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managor, and, appointment, 32..
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RECONSTRtrCTION, 414.
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distribution of assets, 41ii.
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; :;;;Tal not r.pre«Bt«l »^y f
v«.lable assets, 9.., 448.

,i„t r.»iuirBd, »4. 9S, 44«,

{(wfoiture of "harw, »». "

ijy^'
,<t..



GENERAL INDEX.

moaes of rednKUon-eonlinued.
paying off paid-up capital, 94, 95 44HPapnent „tf, on conditio,, if ^tu^ 9-- 4 .,,

ifc&teri^H--' ••"••
""Tender of shareH, by 'W—o- '

order eonfimun;?, 100, 448
/*"! /«<„, the primary rule, 9,5
paymjf off capital out of proflte '»3 4i,-payment of dfvidend» out oToapitll ,!,/,
petition for sanction of Court "0^8 448

'

'
" ""' -'" " ««

power of compauy as to, 92
'

preference shares, position of ',«
r-ovisions .^f Act as to. 447—44q'
fesolution for, 92
rulos. .556.

-•anetionofCourt, with, when, 94-100 11: 440proceedings to obtain, 98.
'""•"'• "9-

where not required, 93, 94
special resolution for, 98, 2;)8.

'

REGISTER
of debentures and debenture «t.x!k. 290

closing, 12.5, 443.
colonial, 129, 444.
contents, 124.
copies of, 443.
entry of member in, 1 10 ,/ „,,.

remedy where riKht refused, 443name on. effect of, 1 10, 1 15
penalty for not kc. mi'jr 44;^
/vn,»a/a<;fc evidence, to be. 12.5, 444
rectification of, 127, 443.

'

secretary no power of, 261
''": T*™'^ -' "'^'^rci "..der s«,. 25 of Act of ,867

tnuts i„,t ./. I,. «uu.i. ' 15- 4.3

REUlSTERKij ,.ON K/- ']

"""SV^^) ^^ '-^^'-'^ -«'". n9 . ., Pee Cox.
Compauies :C .,:idatioLi A-t
issue of sharet i - frllx- ^ \ jy;
set-off of debU a., v- m'enV iz.,
shares paid for ot/ jr^ise that in ,

•• hi", under, 1U(.
70, 119.

REOISTERED DEBi^.NTIIRE
acceleration of payment •• cer> •

charge in, 287 <l st,

condition as to serv'i.c / notices ,

conditions indorsed on, 2H8 el *•«
consideration, statement o' >8,5
date of payment, 284.
equities, exclusion of, 292, 293
equities, notice of, 290
form of, 285 et mo.
interest on, 286.
joint holders, 291.

«3

iii rl

.

• cuts, 293, 21; I.

' "!"r, 290.

ill
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GENERAL INDEX.

I! :\

register to be kept, iOO-

gealinv, 288.

tranoferof, 291,2'"-
,^

..free from «1"'*'*"-, -''^-

?XTti:i'ofW^-S^^^
roroSS^^MoW^- to regi^trar, 4ol.

^^S:imJgag....^keptat,24..
Bervice of notices at, ^4J.

Mtuation of. 2«.
„,enioraniluiii. 21.

,^rKteirdur.^.^B-

«^ffif-S^r^'St'^omc.
of eo.upa„y. 121, U..

SA<^^"-pa,.ytoU.p.l2..
contents of, 124.

impt>rtance of entry in, i-*-

r^e^ryl;^"-'"* constitute. men.l^r-Wp, .27.

ro»^ttt'n^Uol.enU..^on,m,443.
^naltyfornotkeepmg.4«

publicity of, 12».

qualified entry, U^-

jSectiflc»tionof,127,"3-
instance* of, H^-
jurisdiction, 128.

li^^, 1-^7.

wS'J removal of name, 112.

KEOX8TEB OF MOHTOAGES AND CHAKOES, 277, 402, 502.

certificate by «8"'"';L;'^277. 4ii2, 465.

peMlties for default, 464.

rectification, 464.

satisfaction, entry of, 464.

«vnT<iTllAB OF COMPANIES, 4'J8.

^'^'Tr^^S SgisUaHon oi-^P^I-t 240 2.0.

A
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GENERAL mCEX,

REGI8TKATI0N.
bill* of dale, 281

ooij.luH.vene«., „f certiflcte of™ JiH*;
''

,-ndebeuturen wd debent.m. sJ* S 2 -', '^„
.

lilteniative mode. ..>-9
=•"»<>?.

cxi»tin>f companieH, ,,f, uuder ... v n < /.
(repealed), 379, 4U9.

'

"' «-omi. .nies Act,
'urtifloate on, s. 259

"

'401

''!3«'™'"™*' "' Act, ^ 2.i2 .-,,,(1

fee»«f j;:;^'*''''' " -^ '^'^tot, ,. 2ti;i..S01.

f..reign propfrty, pruvi«onK = - to 2rHmemorandun, and article- „ *,.t of ,.I0mortgajfeH and ,l,urK«., of, .,602
creation of, wheu. 280

office, 497, 509.
proceedingg for, 21 el «„.
rectifluation of register, 281
"unilarity in namea, 27 249
HUbstitutcd securitv 2s'l

''^X^of/o??40^" MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLES,

REGULARITY,
prejuDiption of, from rninuU--, 244Stitute of Frauds, 245

1862

[See ABncwf of Ab.

REGULATIONS OF COMPANY '1 as,,

alteration of, 46 et srq., 446
power of company as U,, 4«.

_
retrospective, 48.

liinding force of, 39.

^2»v7n:«:^4r "•""•»"• ^••

definition of •. articles " includes that of («K=t. .85 of ne. Ac,,. 38
how faj landing on company, il et ,,nm relation to memorandW, 38

''

,^;^Z\^T' '^'^ ^-''-^ -' --a t„ in,„.re as to

SerJaV=«^-^ve,43.
S:bTecTt?i:fof4V°"'^"' ^-<> ^ ->. «3.

Table A, 440, 510 (set out)
when appUoable, 440.

RE-ISSUE,
debentures or debenture stock, of, 465.

RELEASE OF LIQUIDATOR, 408
"f^ding-up, 8. 157. .478, 479.

RELEASES,
form of, 267.

SEIJ£P AGAINST FOBFEmTRE. !}.>.

55

III

iiff
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QENEKAL INDEX.

RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATION,
registration withnut wonl • liiniti'd," 2.>()

REMEDIES,
debenture hDldors. of, a.'l.

debenture stock-lioldLT, of, oJl.

REMOVAL,
direc-torx. of, lilS.

liquidator, of. 47(J, 4sr.

REMUNERATION.
directorH, of. 18').

action for, when it lits, l.s.i.

apportionment, 187.

not only payable out of profits, I hi.

taking in excess of what autliorized, iniHtV asaiice, ISli.

promoter, 3W.
renouneing future, ISil.

necretarj", 260.

RE-OROANISATION,
bare capital, of, 09, 447.

REPEALS BY NEW ACT, o(iS.

how far old provisions kept alive. l«i, .WJ.
list of Acts repealed, 53j, 5;J4.

REPORT,
proi;eoding» at meeting, of, privileged »lierc sent to shareholder, 1 74

.

prospectus, refeired to in, .i.'iO.

statutory meeting before, lil.

REPRESENTATIVE
of company at meeting of auotlnr company, 4/):).

REIUDIATION,
delay in, for misreprescntatiju, :)4H.

shares, of, prompt, must be, 127.

REQUISITION,
convening meeting on, ,Ac ts of Iwim and I'.ios us to, 1C4, lu.'), l.V.',

RE-REOI3TRATION OE COMPANIES, 37U.
application of Act to, s. 247 . . 49'J.

RESCISSION,
ceHser of membership by, 116.
contract for shares, .''48.

losing right, 3*8.
by acting on ooutmct, 318.

delay, 319.
voting, 348.
winding-up, 340.

ircpreaeDtation In {

nou-diseliwure, 34(1 il «?(/!

misrcpreBentation m prosiiectus, 348 cl >rq.

prompt repudiation necessary, 349.
retrospective operation, 349.
voidable, 348.

winding-up, effect of, 349.
contract for debentures, 348.

RESERVE CAPITAL,
limi'4'd (nimpany, 430.
mortgaging. 271.
provisions of Act of 1908. ,460.
unlimited company registered as limite.1, may pMvido for, 4.">0.



GENEIUL INDEX.

RKSEKVK DIVIDKXDS,
iw|)it:ili/ii]j.', l'lM.

UfcERVK Fl'NI), T.VBLi; A, .•,];,.

RKSIGXATION,
dii-fctiii'N, of, Is.s,

KESOLUTION.
amendnieut>i, 17 1.

ileoluration of cliairmaii, li-iii

iliicctors, of. I'M.

fonns of, lim, iy7.
ixtraordinary, -'.iij, 4j:i.
jrencral mutinjfs, at, 170.
liow piiKsod, 170.
""''"i»>»t<'iit witli arlicl.'s. 1C7 -n^
mode of proposing- nu.l .^tHuidiior, 1711
xtiiiinnjf ..pKuil miijoiity, 210
sp.'ua)

-.'Y.
[s,.,. 8..ECIA1, Rksoluiio.v.I

what to bo done by. u'3f*.

KK.SPOysiBILITY
of conipauy for act..* of ageutn, 7:j.

KESTRAINING PKOeEEDINGS
winding-up. on, 474, 17,0.

KETIREMEXT,
c"n,pulso,y. of o>,jo..tio,.al,lc .ha.vhol,!, ,-, iu .vivato e,„„,,H„v, ;!70

''''''^^'u^'u^
01'ER.VTI0X OV NEW AC F,

KETITRN OF ALLOTMENTS, 4(10.

UKTIRX OF .ME.MBERS ANNLVL
'"iiipauy must make, annually, 7ti, uj, 4i;j.

RETIRN.S,
fttW, liability fur, .)(I7.

ofHuerH of Cou.t«, by. to Board of Trado, 40.5
to reKi,..tiar, annual, of niiiubirs, 7«, 41' 44J

SLnf A:!.r908*:'.v;4':'
"'^""'"'•^ "'""^^ '^-"i"""" (c^n.

RIGGING MARKET,
»ums paid for, 206.

ROTATION,
directom, of, las.

ROVAL CHARTEREO COMPANIES > •!

IM)Wfrs of, ,').
'

"'

RULE IN FOSS 1. HARBOTTLE, 24.-.

RULE IN HOPKINSON ,: ROLT
operation ax n^ifardB lien on .hareL, I.57,

RULE IN ROYAL BRITISH BANK , . TURQUAND, 14.

RULE MAKING POWER
CumiMmie. (Ck)nioUd«Uou, Au, 13US, undw, 494

67



GENERAL INDEX.

^™ervatiou of .xi»tiu*,', till .h-w ...udo, .. iyO. .oO;

RULES, REDVCTION OF CAPITAL, 55^,.

RULES, AVINinNU-rP, 055.

SALE, , .

.

.•..rapauv, tc, by inemKr, .),

.

direcUir, by, tucomrai.y IJ-

witl.iiiit discloM.ro, -i"!).

liimdator. by, :)'.)•>, 110

n^w company, to, of ..od.^ak,.K, 111.

of shares to enforce Iwn, I'J-

promoter, by, to company, .(•.«•

pro, pectu.i oftermK shares tor, AiJ '< "'i-

undertaking-, of, power ol, bo.

«^^ll^^^^S:.Uransfer(Stoc^ Exchange Rules), ,as, V...

dividends, how disposetl ot, iZ».

^^^Si^n'i^fcSK Prooec^i,.gs to „bt.i«, U._.0. ..7- ..^

^^^^^^^oJrS^er of mortgages, .0..

SCIENCE, ,
, .,...

association formed tr promote, i.iU.

SCOTLAND.
bearer debentures, law of, 460

examination of persons in, 4HJ.

winding-up, jurisdiction. 4cJ.

SEAL.
, . , .,.-

affixing, formidities tor, .i). •

affixing, to escrow, 258

not necesMrily contract, io,.

certificate not adeed, 259.

eonunon, the. io".' .,5

257

directors authorized to affix, 257.

foreign countries, for, 2o9. 4.)6.

official, for foreign use, 2o9, 445.

power of company to contract without, «•>,

«*
to heve common, ,.>.

to have, for foreign purposes, 7), **>

presumption that, duly affixed, 258.

Table A, 617. j 1.1.

transfer of shares, when under, U4.

use of, 267.
. , , , .,.7

what transactions required for. mi.

who may use, 257.

SEALING
registered debenture, /8b.

SECRET PROFIT,
director, bv, 193.

promoter, by, 328.



GKNERAL INDEX.

SECRET RESERVES,
auditors, how to ileal witli. ;i.

SECRETARY.
app )iutiiicut of. >{,{!.

'•oertify " transfer, mav, L'i;i.

commission impropiTlv kcvivivl l,v, Ml
uidmi.Msiil, 2iyj.

duties of, 200.
estoppel a>f.iinste.mipa»y, mav create, L'(>1
lalse uoclurntions. Jdl.
falsifi< atirm of Ixioks, liiitiilitv >(,'

torperv of certiticate, L'Cl. "

frau<luleut eonspiraey, ''()'

'litters from tljat of directors I'ljl

misfesiNancc, liability for, -Jiil

uegliirence of, Jfil.
'

Statute of Limitations, 2&'
no a.ithority to make representations as to coinpunv's Mn,powers and remuneration, L'GO

^''Tanj s atl.iu

shar,. eertiHcato, iiuproperlv issuinjr, l'61
Statute of Lmiitations, mav .sot up, -2(12.
strike name ott' reffister, no" power to, "lil
winding-up, whether c.piifalont to dismissal, ^(i'

SECURITY.
costs of Iimite<l eouipauv. s. •J7,s -,u6
dclH.-ntmv holder's right to r.>alize, -J'h
floating charge by wav of. 2SI) ,< ,„,,

liiiuidator, by, or special manager. ISit
power of company borrowing to give, JTO.

SERVICE,
and authenticatiou of docunieiits, 4tJU
notices on rcgi,,tered debenture holder. I'UO
nonces, i-,;. of. on companies, 2ai, 469
petition to wind up, of, .jyo /t m/
substituted, of notice on company where uo regi»t<..red offi

SET-OFF,
contributory, by, 'i'Jl.

^I'^^a^^T "'^}'\ "'' '" """^ "* '"feasance, IS.'., 20<jshareholder w! lUt company a going coucern, lil,.

SHARE CAPITAL.
reduction of, 447.
reorganization of, 447.

limiting time for issue, 4(j2.
pr. visionR of Act, 442.

SHARE QUALIFICATION.
directors, of, 182-185. [Stv Diuecioes.]

SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER, 141, 41o
power of company to iMue, 443.
Table A, 513.

SHAREHOLDERS, 101-103, 110, 113, II6. [See Mehbkm 1artioK how far binding as between 40 ^ """"^"J
register of 1 24 et ,e^. ^8ec Reoibiee of Membebs 1resident abroad, not'ces to, 232

•'

set-off, 149.

•Utus, aoquiiitioD of, 101.

69

, I'CO.

il3, 190.



GENERAL INDKX.

SHARES.
aaoujitaiicc in iiiiiili.atiiui. huw iiotifto'l, ln'i, li:i 'I J../,

iifjuut iii)i)lyiiiir tor, lli:j, 1(1}.

agreciiK-iit to take, liow coiLstitiitiJ, 103, ll.'i. [See Aoi:ekmest to
TAKK Shares.]

allotment, delay iu, 11'.'.

irroj,'ular Iward, by. 1(11.

nature ..f, 101.

r('.^triiti(jns on, 4.jt(.

allotments, returns of, 118.

alteration of rightt., 90, !il.

amount of, :i.<.

application for, lil3.

eonilitional, 11 'J.

by afrent, 103, IO!i.

blank trau.<f(T» of , 133.

ealls on, IKi. [See (,'ai.i.'-.]

eaneellation of, not agreed to be taken, 'J3.

Shakes.]
certificates of, nature and fonn of, 11'.', II'.'

SUAEES.]

[See L'ancell.uiox oe

[See Cebtkicate oe

inortj(-a;;e by deposit of, 14.i.

charginj^ orders, l(iO.

classes t>f, 33, 81 rfxty.

(X)iisolidation of, 89.

conversion of, into stix;k, S'J.

Table A, .> 13. I

deferred, 33, 8.'i.

denomination, fixing, 33.

ditfereuee as to amount paid, IKi.

diaelaimer of, by trusteu of bankrupt nuiulier, UK.
discount, cannot be issued at, '!'.>, 1 17, 107
dividends on, 213 fl «<//. [See Dividends.]
division of capital into preference and ordinary, 33.

equities, notiej, lo.i ef scq.

estoppel by, company's certificate of title to, U2, U3
examples of ('ontracts to take, 113— 11.5.

exclianjife of, wlieu invalid as reddction of capita!, 91.
forfeiture of , 1.;!. [See Foefeitubk.I

Table A, r<\i.

founders'. 33, S.i.

increase of capital created' on, SG.

isuue of, at discount by limited company, ultra vires, 29, 117.
und' r retfisterod contract, 118 f< seg.

liability on, 116, li7.

lien on, 154. [See LiEy.j
ininitLum subscription, lUi.

nature of, 442.

new shares, creation of, 87.

numbering, 442.

numbers of, registered contract need not give, 121, 122.
on an increase of capital, 88.

paid-up, contracts as to filing, 118 el teij.

payment for, 116, 146, 446.

estoppel, as to, 144.

in cash, 117, 122.

personal estate, 442.

preferenw', 81 tt teq. [See PEEFEaKNCE Suabkb.]
prepayment of, 149.

prc-prefereuco shares, 88.

private comp»>;y, transfer usually fettered, 369.
purchase by con pany of its own, Hr'i tiiM, 68.

lualificatiuu of directors, 182.

where a gift to thtm, 18<'>.

relief nhere no sufiicieut contract tiled (repealed Act, 1908;, 121, 122.
sale of, 130, 132.

CO



GENERAL INDEX.

SHARES

—

eiiiiliimrrl.

sharing profits, pliiusc in menior.mdi.m, (i.')

spcflifie porformano.. of ...ntract to take or allot 1 ] -,

HuMivisum of, HO, 446. ' ' '

xurrendor of, wheu a ic,l..,-fioi, of capital, 93 04
Tabic A, /ilO. , ,

t.

title to, estoppel by certificate, I l.i
transfer and transmission of, i:io. 41> rocc Tbav , , , uiTi^ t''*^i-. iDiHi i.EA^ -III- Oh Sini>n^au.l Teaxs.missio.v OF Shakks.]

"f mnvi,

private conipanv. in. ;i(i|), 370
Table A, GU. "

voidable contract, 107, lOS, no Il>,( »„ -{iv.
warrants to bearer, 141

' /• "'^

Table A, Sl.i.

when first public allotment mnv i.e made in.",who liable to pav. 118.
who may take, \\A.
withdrawal, 103.

SHARING PEOFITS,
power in memcprandiini. fi.').

SHOW OF HANJ)S,
general mcetinj^s, 171.
nullified by dcmaiKl of pull, 171
special resolution, at. 2i,s. y.v.t

vote by, 171.

aiONATURES
of officers,

judicial notice to be taken of, in windin-.in, in >
of subscribers of memorjinduni, :)i -30.

'
'

'

'

of articles, 37.

SIMILARITY,
names of company, in, :>ri, at!).

SITUATION OF REGISTERED OFFICE
stntciiitnt as to. in mem(.randum, Jl, .>S,'243.

SOLICITOR,
employment of, by liquidator, 477

stZfn^
Hrticles no right of action against company 4'statutory declaration by, to obtain certificate of incoiToraiion, 53.

SPECIAL ACT, COMPANIES-, 4.

"SPECIAL BUSINESS,- -ItiO

Xt'i™""*'"*"""''"''''^' '""'*""' ""''* '^'-'^y- '«"

SPECIAL MANAGER,
nccomit, to, to official receiver, 4S0
SK-^i^'tU'ci't of, in winding-up 48(')

Tjtlrjm
.'"""'

'" """"'*• "•"''•' ' ™''-"'- ;Consolidation) Act,

sMiirity by, 4S0.

SPECIAL RESOLUTION, 237, 4;,3.
copy of, rompauy must supply, 4.->3.

e<ipv of, to be sent to registrar, 4.13
declaration of chairman,^239.
definition of, 453.
interval between meetingn. 237 23''
ineetingH for, 237.

'
'

6J

I i



OKNERAL INDKX.

I

ii

SPECIAL EESOLUTION-fwi^JiiK'v/.
MHture of. 237.

notice of, 237.

one notice for two meetings, IfiS.

proceedingH by, 237.

registration, I.')!!,

requirements for p.issitif.' of, 2ns.

what may be done by. 2;i8.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE,
agreement t) talce shares, of, 115.

debentures or debenture stork, of affreement for, 3IP, 460.

STAMP,
arti'^les of aesociatiim, on, 22, 438.

eertiticate of shares or stock, not required for, 14.).

duty on company's capital, Hil, '>21.

guarantee, company limited by, 374, .121.

_

memorandum of nssociition, on, 27, 428, .'>21.

pro.ty, on, 173.

surrender or discharge of debenture. 319.

transfer of debenture, on, 315.

transfer of shares, 135.

STAMP ACT, isni. ASD FINANCE ACT, 1800.. 22.

STANNA.iIES
jurisdiction, s. 280.. 3S3. 507.

STANNARIES COURT (ABOLITION) ACT, 189G..507.

to be filed by Insurance, Depcv,it, Provident and Benefit Society, 466.

STATEMENT IN LIEU OF PROSPECTUS,
contracts, variation, 359.

requirements of Act, 350, 457, 460. 470.

STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS,
winding-up, in, 394, 475.

STATUS,
membership, of, 101 ct scq., 110, 111.

STATUTE OF FRAUDS, 2oC.

minutes, whether a memorandum within, 25ii.

part performance, 25fi.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.
auditor mav set up, 227.

directors, 180.

dividends, as affecting, 220.

STATUTORY COMPANIES, 4, CI.

STATUTORY DECLARATION,
Act complied with, 441.

STATUTORY DUTIES, 75, 70.

STATUTORY MEETING, THE. 161, 451.

STATUTORY POWERS OF COMPANY,
independent of memorandum, 73.

STATUTORY REPORT, 451, 4.52.

to be forwarded to niemlers seven davs before statutory meeting, 451

,

G2



GENERAL FNOEX.

STAT,
prooeediagN, of, und.r Part VII., s. 20 i Myvoluntary winrliuiif. up in 41)

"'

winding-up by Court, iu,'jO,<474 47.-,
»indm^-up, power of Court, ,. 141. .47.3.

STOCK,
certificates of, 4 42.
eonvemiou of Hliarcs into, 89, 416 417

notice on, 417 >
'l•

TableA, .013.

reconvorsion, 89, 446.

STOCK EXCHANGE
certificated transfer, good delivery by rules of, I.w.

SUB-DELEOATIOK BY DIRECTORS. 197.

SITBDIVISION OF SHARES, ,S9. 446 4.7power of company, 75.
^«-*K.

SUBROGATION,
doctrine of, in case of „//,, ,,;,,, b„„„„.„, ^„^^^^_ ....

" SUbSCRIBED,"
statement in prospectus that share capital, H.5n.

ST^BSCRIBKRS OF 3rEM0RAXDr.\r :m lO' 1,.agent, by hand of, H:,,
' *'' '"-• ' '•

alien, 34.

bankrupt, 34.
cash, must pay for shares in, 1 1

7

company, 35.
'

married woman, 34. > -•

members of company are, 101 10) 44.)
membership constituted by the suhWii'tion ini iinmisrepresentation, repudiation, .16 TiT '' ""•
noticeof meeting, 165.

' ."-
who may be, 34, 35, 101.

StTBSCRIBING SHARES, 101 ,. .„..., 11,3 ,, ..,commissions, 334, 335 rt .„,,.
/; m " "-q.

SlTBSCRIPl'ION OF MEMORANDA AVI) APTrr.r,-

witnesses to sigtuituros of subscribers, 35, .37.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
winding-up of, with Ufe a.ssuranee company, 549.

"SUCCESSORS,"
use of. unnecessary, 267.

^^'T^^ nt"^^"
^^^^ °^ MEMBERS, 442.to be nt to registrar annually, 76 442

copies irom, 44:J.
' '

SUPERV^ISION ORDER. 417 487UNDEB -•InPKmTISION-. 1
' i •
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OENERAI. INPKX.

SURPLUS ASSETS, 4(i7.

ST'URENDER OF SHARKS,
oessor of momlnTHlnp. 1 1 H'.

reduction of capital, «i" n n, 94.

whf-n allownble, 03.

TABLE A, .>10 (<(tout).

accounts, 511*.

appliuiiUo, when, 22, 37, HO.

audit, S20.

calif* on sliarcs, oil.

clause vcHtinjr general powers of company in directors, ^>?S.

conversion of shares into stock, 513.

directors, 510.

disqualification of directors, 517.

dividends, 519.

forfeiture of shares, 512.

general nieetin)|ts. 514.

incrcjise of caj"'*il, 51-*.

notices, 021.

powers of directors, 516.

proceedings at peneral meetinjr«, 515.

proceedings of directors, 5 IS.

regulations in, when dcemeil to Appl.v, 22, 4 111.

remuneration of directors, 5l(i.

rotation of dii*e(;tors, 5 IS.

share warrants, 51:1.

transfers of sliares, 511.

transmission of >]iarefl, 512.

votes of members, 516.

TABLES AND F'-^RMS TO ACT, 469, 500-519.
alteration by Board of Trade, 469.

TENANT FOR LIFE AND REMAINDERMAN,
dividends, as between, 220.

TESTIMONIUM v LAUSE,
form of, 255.

in debenture, 28S.

TITLE,
shares, to,

estoppel by certificate 'tie), 142, 143.

TORTS,
company'" liability for, 74, 200.

directors, i,y, 205, 209 rt neq.

TRADE SECRE'.S, 2i :i.

TRADE UNIONS, 9.

Acts to remain in force, s. 294 . . 500.

no liability to be •
"

', 9.

TRADING COMPANY,
implied power of borrowing, 269.

TRANSFER OF DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK, 314.

blank, 314.

forged, 314.

free from equities, 291,

TRANSFER OF PROCEEDINGS.
winding-np, in, 473.
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TRANSFER OP SHARES, 130 442

o«Ug w arrear, where, 130
liability of tranrferee,' 132
liability of transferor 1

32'
certification of transfers, 138

praeticeas to, 138
cesser of membership, by, us

ffw"hCJS^r.1^^-'--

|^;^S';:^s::i?ri^r^°-'''--
deivery, certi.led transfe^, 138delivery of certificates, 135
d««;etion of directors as to, 131 13>dividend on, 220.

'

estoppel by certificate, where isqexecution of, 134 135 '
'''^•

existing eompanios, of, g. 248 499gorged transfer. 136
form of, 133.

h^d!i%i*:^ "' '^^"'"*°-' "«•
inchoate, 131
incomplete tiUrepstered, 131

.tSTon:V^^""*-- -"P-y - ^''«,./.. w,ht to refuse
indemnity, 137
infants, 134
irregnlar, waiver bv director, fji
joint holdere, 133.

"^'°"> 3-J-

hibilif^']^".*'
representatives, by, 443

married woman 134
misdtscriptiou,*

consideration 132pauper to, 130. '
^'•

personal representatives, by, 139 .3
practice on, 133.

•''
' ^''•

priorities whereunr«gistered, 134private company, in, 369.
usuaUy fettered, 369.

^.J^oo'-notboundtop^.i^ 13.

Zt^^T °\ ^y -"''ides!m ' •seal, under, when .tquisit^ 130stamp on, 135.
4'">'-i^, MU.

Table A, 511.
^nsferor becomes a past member nstransmission of shares, 139 ' "

f1

TRANSFER OF WTNDmO-UP PROCEEWNOS. 473.

r.
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TRANSMISSION Oi" 8HARES, 139.

exeoutors all to conrur in transfer, Hi

.

law as to, 13U, 140.

probate to be produced, 140.

refusal to re)d»ter, 140.

Scotch aequeatrator'n rights, 140.

TableA, 51i.

tru»tea in baikniptoy, his rights, 140.

TRESPASS,
liability of company, 74.

TRUST DEED,
constituting debenture stock, 312.

debentures, often used to secure, 312.

majority clauses in, 319.

provisions of, 312.

reference to, in debenture, 295.

TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY,
disclaimer by, of shares, 140.

transfer by or to, 140.

transmission of diares, 140.

TRUSTEES,
directors are, in what sense, 178, 179.

TRUSTS
article exempting company from obligation to notice, 15"), 156.

lien on shares, effect, 154 et teq.

notice '.'., not to b« entered on register, 157, 168.

ULTRA VIHES, 66 et »rq: [See PowEM OP CoMPAJii.]

acts ot directors, 199, 20-1, 208.

application of funds, 60 et teq., 208.

articles containing provisions which are, 38.

borrowing, 275, 276.

remedy of lender, 275, 276.

subrogation of lender, 275.

contracts of company, 253.

majority of members not all-powerful, 242.

outsiders presumed to know constitution, 44.

protected dealing bond fide, 73.

payment of di™lends out of capital, l\b rt seq.

proceedings, 66, 67.

what acts are, and what not, 66—68.

V .TRA VIHES PROVISIONS AND REGULATIONS, 38.

UNCALLED CAPITAL,
charge on, in debenture, 270.

'• property," not, 271.

charging, what words will authorize, 271.

mortgaging, 271, 277.

what power sufficient to justify, 271.

reserve, 271.

UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS,
Tfincliny-iip, 408.
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OKSKHAI. IM.KX.

f^7DERTAKIN0,

power „{ companies to wU, 60, 6«, 414

Kf "'
':i"'

'" '"'"""""'um', .l.V 60

t8«2- ."urr.c""
"' ""'""'* '-""^Vonain, u .. ,«, of A-t of

takmg over, of another company, power of. 63. .

UNDERWRITING, .333 ,t -eq

crEr;r3r3i..^':r ""^^ "-* '"°'^' =•»*•

muHt not exceed what Hllowed by articles 338formerly only payable where puufc offe« 3 ,7promoters' power to pay. WV.
' '

vendors' power to pay, 33i;
when permitted, ;;36, 337

d?^«uTe73r''''"* '" '"^'^•"-» - 'ett^' of. 334.

form of agreement or letter, 334
irrevocable authority to apply 334
mierepre^ntation in pr„,^^,'n, «, ^o the .greement, or letter, of,
object of, 333.

s;:;ts's-^-p^;33..

when contract complete, 33.5.

UNDU^ PREFERENCE,
in wmding-up, 406, 189.

ITNINCORPORATED COMPANY h
nature of, ft.

'

origin of, 5, 6.
where constituted by contract, 6

deed of settlement of, 6.

UNLIMITED COMPANT, 375.
forms of memorandum and articles 524 R97memorandum of association of 574 '

re-registration as limited, 449
may by resolution for re-registration provide for reserve capital.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF DIRECTORS, 45o.

UNREGISTERED ASSOCIATIONS
"legality, 380.
land companies, 380.
mutual insurance, 380
registration under Part Vlt 379
what are, hm.
winding-up of, sect. 267 of new Act, 503.

^^Sy! ^T^™""*^
''^ PROSPECTUS,

VACANCY,
committee of inspection, in, 480
directors, in number of, power to act, 501.

VALUATION,
life assuranoe poUcies, of, 377, 550.

VARIATION OF CONTRACM
referred to ii prospectus or statement in lieu of, 457.

6~ e2
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^^'^^^ut of quaUflcaon
to director by. 180.

P"Si.!for purpose o,, .10 i.,a4.3«

VERBAL CONTBACTS,
how made, iaO-

VERBAL NOTICE,
to company,

^»«-

VOIDABLE COOTRAOT,
^^^ ,, .^^ 3,8.

l\oV W- ^DING-UP. 409, 484 ft «<v.

:SSum.Ut.oe8for.409
484.

eommencement. 409, 48*.

oonclarion of, 414, 487.

•^"rH«X i^d expenae. payable o>.t of ^^. 412-

^^yS;di;li.r«lvoid,4ll

f^eiture ofahare. m, 15i.

U^dTr'a appointment «6.

wr4^'^Hr

^°^p.nyby.t.^~pr-ntati,e,4»8.

o,„tracta»to.l70.

eierciMof, 169. ''"•,,„

general meeting, at, 169.
"^

multiplving by tranafer, u»-

"'""l^'^ld on minority 170.

reginter evidence, 169.

rilht of property, U a, 169.

ruleii a» to, 169.

TableA, ftl6.

trtMfer to Inoreaae, no.

„oreyilatlona,w^re.m^
poll, by, 171- lf*1 ,fl7
^p«ty arlghtof 1^9^^

"^H?jr»'nIi'4««on.l71.

^^a..nwindi»t-up.409.561-W3.
* 00
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GENERAL INDEX.

WAIVEH,

"'TIF?-'"«rns«^ -* - -^---

notice of allotment, of, 109

WARRANTS,
"hare, to bearer, US, 446.

power of company to "issue, 75, 445.
WARRANTT OF AUTHORITT

of directors, 190, 275, 276.

WASTING PROPERTY,
power to pay net income of, in dividends, 216, 219

WATERWORKS CLAUSES ACT. the 4
WINDING-UP,

"oeejerates payment of debenture, 293
amalgamation, 416

building society, 384.
commencement of voluntary 474 4R4
companies, what kinds ma/be woundup 383

drtettn^ron2*"47o^""'«^''^- -
discount, shares issued at, 407.
dissolution of company, 408, 492.

notice to registrar, 481
'

floating charge, effect of, 509.
foreipn company, 384.
fraudulent preference, 406, 489
pounds for voluntary, 384, 385, 472 484
jurisdiction, 383, 472
liability in, 396, 397, 408, 406
life aaanranoe company, 377
misfeasance, 397, 405.
preferential creditors. 401. 498, 651-,iS3
prroature. what remedy for creditors, 400
rates, pnonty of. 488, 489, r)«l_553
reoonstmrtion, 414.
rescission barred by, 348.
|««le and transfer of assets unHor »o,.t 1 hi < ...

to sect. 161 of ActTl8?2) ,?r*48e
"** ^"^ '""~P<'>«li"»

whemc of nrrangement, 470, 486 '

-T^lusXtloT'" '"'"'^'f ''^"••"""- "«
transfers of shares during. 137

u"^™;i=%tVn'ie\ 1^ ^'"-'"'"- "-««—..1

volnntary^ 409. tSee Volvotait Wikdwo-up 1wages, priority of, 401, 5S1_4S3.
"""• "^"^

WINDING-UP (COMPULSORD
•ooounts in, and audit of, 478, 493- 494aocounUU, Parliament, annual, sect 23i.. 494

Acta:: ."ppffi^:f?r"^ •"^^••^- "^'- ««^'-

actions, transfer, 473.
liberty to proceed with, 404.MTWiMBsnU in, 390.

09



GENERAL INDEX.

WINDING-UP (COMPULSORY)- «««««^-

affidavits in, 493. -,
authentication of, sect. 228 *»*•

apphcation for, to be by pebUon. 474.

'a^l^rtrw^^trc'^ti^ -and contributorie., 4.21. 470. 486.

'^*:j,UectionanddiBtributionof,480,482.

eompubtory dfUvery, 4»J.
fi,si_553.

audit, Uquidator'8 account, »«»• 1»»
•

^'^ autreBses, 486. ,^
^

*pr:ri, authentication, «>ct. m..494.

books and accounts. 478.

disposal of, sect. 222 .492.

""""•Jvlrfsement of meeting to sanction 396.

DOwer of Court to make, sect, .l^?- •*»'•„„„

oapiS ^ou»t of, determine, jnnsdict.on, 383.

carrying on busmetw lu, 477.

caHCH fur, 384, 47*. .„q

charge, effect on fl?»t'»i^^_i^'y^'y'-be wound up. 384. 386. 472.

rr?nrb:n^ m'sr«Von, ^93, 294.

committee of mspection, 39j (» '"")• *' '

S^ion of, statement of hqmdator, 481.

contributories, 396. 470-472.

absconding, s 176.. 483.

adjusting rights of , 387, 4»l.

arrest of absconding. 482.

bankruptcy. 471.

detinition of, 471.

liability of, 471. ^ 168. .480.
list of, power of Court to setue, s. loo. .^

married women, 472.

meaning of, 471.

member's death, mcaseof, 4(i.

"X for call on, in Scotland, «• >

'9;-f
•*•

order on. eonolusiTeness of, s. 1B». .^oi-

5:«Sngl2t!f%rt'. power,-. 163.. 480.

who are, 396, 470.

uontrol of Board of Trade, 4(9.

""•%*er of Court over. s. 171 ..4«1.

County Court's jurisdiction in, 383.

Court,' by. 38* ft «y„ 472 -« «».

power "f. •' ndi'mm, 474.
'

t.nliKmiBs petition. 474.

Courts having juriKliotkm in, 383, 472.



GENERAL INDEX.

petition by, 388.
preferential, JOl, 488, 489
proof by, 400.

n„^^^F'^*^^^^*'^P""'^/'^" right to order 485 48A

oumulRtive powers, g. 177. 433
debenture holders, petition by, 325

proof by, 325.
remedies, 32.5.

jfw' '''.''°?"P»5y''>a"'"''Ptoy and insolvency of . 151 177debts, pnonty of certain, over debenture hol%« '461 551 «,proof of, 400, 403 488
" ""luers, »ui, S61—653.

defunct companies, striking off reirister, s. 242 497deUuqueut directors, 491
««•, a. «z. .497.

delivery of property, 480, 482
power of Court to order, s. 164. 480

depositions at public examination, 482. "

different kiuds of, 373, 470
<li»count, shares issued at, 40/
dispositions by directors or liquidators pending or after nrdusolution of company, 408 (s. 223), 481L 492

'
"

notice to registrar, 481.
'

order for, 481.
penalty for not reporting, 481

..
.power of Court to declare void, 482

dividends in, 407, 481.
unclaimed, 408, 492.

dntiea of Court, 483 et uu
«"*« ymw i» rule, 386.
estates, separate accounts of particnlar a 231 lai

i^^:^v:^:iT "'' '"^- ^-"••' *»*• "^^«« (Booti-d).

application of, s. 232. .494
Hrst meetings, creditors and oontributories, of, 194foreign company, of, 381.
"further" report, 404, 476.
fraudulent preference, 406, 439
ffeneral meetings, 477.
general aofaeme of Uquidation, s. 214. .490
grounds for, 384 , 386, 472.

•ubatmtum gone, 386.
guarantee company limited by, 372, 441
nearing of petition, 392.
High Court, matters to be heard in. 383.mabiUty topay debU, 386, 472.
mformation to be furnished, s. 224 482
injimotion to restrain proceedings 474
maolvent company, provisions as to proof, s 207 488inapeotion in, 479, 480. 491 ^ '

'

'

'
"'•

interest, 402.

S;is:s:ii8',r4?r*"''™' "'"""'• • ""••*"'•

Ireland, in, 473.
Scotland, in, 473.

" juat and equiuble." 386, 472

ly. «^.c:^,:i,trri7r' -""«'•»'»<»*««. ««. «:. m.

appointmeut of, 3U3, 394. 476 486
"MTowingbT, ». 161.. 477.
nrtying on buaineM by, n. I8i 477
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wmomo-up (coMrcjLSOBY)-««.«*«««'-

datils of. 393,395 477 «<.*«•

payments by, mto bauk, b. 154. .4/

PerB0f,393 477 4 9

provisions as to, 396 «! »«?.,»

<

release, 408, 478.

..-muneration, 476, 484.

security, 476.
^^:to„ and oontributories, s. 158. .47».

subject to control ot creditors^ 553. .478.

to iive information to ofBcml «««••"•..
473 491.

misfeasance claims, 397, 398.

mode of proving, 3&i.

misfeasance proceedings, 4»i.

notice of signatures, judicial, s. no..*

""tiS^Sit^a^dautieeof 475

if&t^a:^l'v»o^^ofdebentureholders,s.l62.

480.

toreport, 476, 476.

Older, 392.

;r'rS'Seforw«dedtoregUtrar.476.

e^tof, 474. .gj
enforcement of, ss. 178, 1»?- •*"•

«i A,W«.yi«<i«'«. *nen, «?•
oonclusiTe, 481.

operation of, 474.

:ir^c^Kndcontributori.,409.

orders in, ,0, 493 484.

K\o'r:blti"li^d-aWand.483.

^;:^:x^r^^tt- ^"' '"• *"•

•^ ' power to order, s. 166. *l\

advertisement of, 3VU.

compulsory orders, 380.

evidence in support of, ivi.

form of, 389.

hearing of, 392.

official receiver, <>»','''*'•„,
..qq

presentation of, and
f°»*«';.-'^°„„ 475.

provisions of Act m to, «. U6 «« ««-

report.*. 148.. 476, 476.

i^tri,..ononp»Mntation, .186, 38,.

raU» as to, 384 et uq.

service of, 391. „

preferential creditors, 401, 4»8, 489.

private examination, in, 49J.

Pfi»4rt)9.1
pSn.1 U.,uidator .PPo-t»»'^X 1«.

provisions of former AdW. bow^faF *«I>t a""-



GENERAL INDEX.

pubUo examination in, 404 482
""""""•

Woeiver, 8. 160.. 470,480
release of liquidator, 408, 479, 480
restraimng proceedings, 478, 479

power of Court to make, s. 238 49.5sales of property in, 477.
Sootland, examination of persons in, s 227 493

provisions as to, s. 213 490 '
• •

ranking in, 8. 208.. 488.
secured creditors, 402.
soUcitor, employment of, hy Uquidator 477S mar'^'°°

'-'.^^^ eridln'ce, 493.special manager appointment of, 479, 480.Stannaries junsdiction, transfer if, 507
preferential payments in, s. 240. 496statement of affairs, 475.

" •

.

»»o.

stay of actions, executions, &c., 403, 475 502

termination of, 408, 409, 481

S:r t a^in^«°c477"^^ ^ '^'^^'^-p' *^«-

transfers of shares during, 137, 488
unclaimed funds and undistributed assets 408 40)unfinished within a year, 492 ' '

'^•

unregistered companies, 503.
woffes, priority of, 401, 488, 489
wishes of creditors and oontributories, 401, 476 477

appUcations to Court, 411-413 (s. 193) 486arrangement between company and creditor « lu. ,u •

pommeucement, 484.
^ creditors, s. 191

. . 486.

consequences of, s. 186. .484, 485
costs charges and expenses, s. 196. .487
creditor may apply in, 411
disposition of property, s. 205. .487
oiasolution, 412, 487.
floatiny charge, effect on, g. 212 489
general meetings. 486, 487
liquidators, duties of, 410, 484 tt ««

delegation to appoint, s. 190 485
notice of appointment of, s. 187 485power to convene general meetings s' 194 iHApowers of, a. 186. 7484, 485

»"' '• "**• ""•
yacancT in office, s. 189

. . 486

^wer"?^ ll'for'°shaJL\rr"' " T*' "• '»»••«••

of 1862), s 192. 1^48*0 ^'^"^^''^^^ *» «• 160. 161 «f Act

S!^"^ '^"^J""'™' '^'"e^T of orediU.r» 410 41

J

proceedings with a view to dWilution s 195 iV-proof of debts in, 488.
"™"'™°n. « 19o . , 48,

.
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WINDING-UP {VOLTJNTABT)-«»««<»»<«'-

proTimon* of Act gf Wf- •
«* f' "^i-

resolntionB to be pttssed, 406, «0. «»*•
, igy 487.

righta of creditors in, b. 188. .485 ;
saving of, »• l»/ •"'

gUtus, &c., effect on, s. 184. .484.

staying, 412.

transferofsharesin, 8. 205..488.

winding-up order not to be a bar to, » 197
.
.487

.

adoption by Court of proceedings in the voluntary wm g r

disposition of property, s. i""' •''88.

operation of order, 414, 4»7, 488.

orderfor, 8. 199..487. .

petition for, as to sUy of '^^?'^.'/-^°^--tV.- 4B7
Sower to appoint or remove Uquidator, «. .02. .487.

Provisions of Act of 1908 . .487, 488.

restrictions contained in order, 413.

Sco*land and Ireland, in, 488.

transferof shares, 8. 205.. 488.

wishes of creditors and contnbutones, s. 201
.
.487.

WITHDRAWAL OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES, 103. 108.

ttftor aUotmeut, 107, 108, 348 et uq.

before allotment, lOJ.

^'^JgL'Sof subscribers of memorandum and articles, U.. 34-3U

WORKING CAPITAL, 33. [See Capital.]

WBIT,
com«my, bv,

form of, 208.

service on oompany, '234.

WKIT OF SUMMONS
oompany, how described in, 2b8.

^*S« of shares, when only in, 133, 134.
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INDEX TO THE CONSOLIDATION ACT.

Abroad, unr.
Meal for use
ezecutiun of deeds' ..',.,, ^^

Abaconding
oontributory, arrest of

Acoounta,
falsification

«^te to each estate, tr . kept by Board" „>

76

216

156

231

4U

294

14U

Accumulated Profits,
return of, in reduction of capital

Act of 1908,
short title

Actions
against comj)auy,

restraining, before windiujf-up order-taymg >p,. facto, by windhig?up orfer 1 49stay in winding-up ^ '*^

may be brought by liquidu't^; J"
defended by liquidator.. ....;.'; ';; •'

||f
At^ournment

of petition tf) wind up

Ac^ustiag
rights of coEtributories

Affldavits
in winding-up, as to sweariag

Affirmation
in lieu of affidavit (Interpretation Act, 1889)

Allotment of Sharns,
conditions to be complied with before

waiver of, void

PAOB

455
45.5

483

4»1

478

494

44U

510

474
476
476
177
477

141 ... 474

161, 171.. 411, 481

^^wholhrpay-abSincJh "'' "" """^ "°'

Bang of particulars

.

328

228

86

85(6)

88

88contact to be filed where n^i wboilV "l^i^able

vold.bleifi„oontrav•nt^onofI86 ;;; II
••

88
86

76

493

493

458
459

460
460

460
459
459
460
459



INDEX TO THE CONHOLIDATION ACT.

DC. »*•

13 .... *"
Alteration, \^ ..439,

^S^l^un^of-a^K^iatiik W " "«.50|

/, 446
restnctionson 4i ••••

^^^
share capital.... ••••

•;;; ,
-J,

""

..^T^^^^-^^'^^'^^'^y.. .
"* ••• "''

of eettlement

13 .. 53»

^^l?^rnrcompa.ies(Actofl909)

Annu.1 Oener.l Meeting. m ....
f«

liquidator to STunmon .••• 26 ...

Ir oe held

what to be contained lu

Annual Returns, 26 — "^

.,„ .530

^rrr^S^^nd^are^lfo. of)
-•

R ... 650^^S on winding-up of life a«urance company

Appeal, and Behearing m ...•*8»-*

in winding-np

to existing companies

Arbitration*. ,„„fpr
"**

company's power to refer

--rssr^-™"'^*'-' " ""

^ 19 ..•• "'

''"'"CVo^roSi^rofiandWiAoii- license of ^^

.epa^ti»uttiiew-ord-.Viimli^'-- - '^0 •-

S:jt^;;nitoeverymembe;onreqnest.penalty ^^
,,^j
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foreign ooini to 27,1 ,,,. 4gg

.«!r
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SECT.

'''^XntP^'f^Bolutionwithapprovalof Board

penalties !or not pubUohing, &c, • • • '

reKistrntion with same, or nearly resembling .... » •

t, , be pa i.ted or affixed outside office . . . .
.

.•••••

.vhen liquidator can con>H..nt to registration of name,

l,e same or nearly resembling another company 8 ...

wbeie ideuti.al «ith or nearly '^^'"t.hng name^of

existing company, may be changed with sane-
^

^ ^ ^

tion of registrar

^*^anfWh of tru^t by a director or person occupy-

ing a position of director, reUef

Notice, 117 ...

authentication by company ..••••• •: • • •
' '

' V
conver-ion of shares into etock to be given to regis-

^^

trar • • •

69 ..
extraordinary resolution

^^
increase of capital to registrar

^^
members • • •

;

-7

of general meeting in default of regulations......^ 6^ ••

registered office ;
• •.

•

.00

resolution for voluntary windmg-up • •

^ ^^
•

_

service on company
€9 (2) .

.

spt. 1 resolution

Number of Memberi,
j

minimum j21 .,

private company

Numbering Shares, 22
requirements of Act

Object* of Company, g
alteration, how etlected

^ ^ j|
specification of 1 ' '

Officer, . •115 .

misfeasance

Officers of Court, _ . . ... it,
accounts to Board of Trade in winding-up 23o .

Official Beceiver, ^^Q
definition of || ' j^g
report by •.•••. "_ 147
statement of affairs

°"^appeal from, anl re-luaring in win.Ung-np . . . . .
.

181

for appointment of receiver or manager, notice to
^^

registrar

Paid-up or Partly Paid-up Shares,
^^

<outra(t IIS to tiling
,,,

,

liability in winding-up
gg

returns as to allotment

^"of'muYract not reduced to writing to take shares

not wholly payable in cash, fthng of »'

Partnership ,.,11 1

not registered under the Act when Illegal I

winding-up of, iinJcr Part VII "'

f8

PAOB

439
451
451
438
451

438

438

506

159

447
453
447
447
453
450
484
469
453

437
460

HI

439
428

491

495

475
476
475

483

464

460
460
460

460

4b7
489
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PMt ""
member ....

, 123

Penalty,
allotment failure to file return*, or contract« 88relief m respect of default .

.

Zl
ammnl summary, default as to... .,?

refuail of copy of .... ..,.,.,

appointment of receiver and "maMgeV,' default" i.",

^"'

fe'iving notice to registrar .
*

"-rauit ni

auditors' report, balauce sheet not being; atUched

(.trtifieates of shares or stoik, delay in promot issue <)' '

commencement of business before company entiled 87 ",

debentures and debenture stock", re^;ter of holder's*, ^
' '

refusal of inspection or copy ,,v)
trust deed, refusal of copy

. .

..." '

.,

•

default m publication and disclosure a-,
'

directors, acting when unqualified t,
'

change of, notice to registrar 7,
"

list of, to registrar, omission to ^"nd 7?
'

"-g'ster of, default in regard to -?
'

dissolution, where liquidator does not' VVp^.'ri "toregistrar
order declaring void, default "in" fiiin» Ut

"
examination, refus»l to attend ^ ^i*.

•'

-WMr!" !'!.".T!!"'
^'''''°'" '^^''' "'"'^ '""'''"

falsification of book's' .'.'..'. ^**'. •

fines, application of . . ]
„

^J^
•

•

m^nU^. ."*""• '^*'""" '" '"''"'"^y ^''^^^

inspection cf register" of 'membeVs; "r^fu;;i
'",„ •

'

"ISf^rtioT"'""^ '^ ""'^''"'y' -^"-I'^o*

'"at?;uit:Sf?i?d1f"''^^'^^'°^ Z"Umited," improper use of" word" "as" "pirt" of
"'

company's name *^ °' ,

iquidator not reporting dissolu"t"ioi to" regis'tr^; ".'.
I?2

"
"

'

"flW
°' appointment voluntary, nor

"•'

meet ng, annual" general, 'def'auH ^i!- •

memorandum not embodying minute'Jf'reduc'tion
"

5'.' "

"

'

omiMion to set forth resolution as to unlimited
'"'

liability of directors .. „,
mortgages and charges,

' •••

register, company's default in keeping
. ino

refusal of inspection . ,„,
'•

r..gistation of, default in regard to"','." 99
'"

r>!fUsui of insiiection of copies ini ""
P>rjiiry, tor ^ '"' ••
prospectus, failure to file .

. l^
'

'

'

leceiver and maniigor, •
accounts, default in filing

. ,,-
ceasing to act, omission to give notice" '<r,

""
omission to notify registrar of appointment" 94

""
leductwn of capital, conoeali.,.: name of creditor.. 54 i;;;

PAOK

.470,472

, 460
. 400

442
, 443

464

468
466
462
46U

441

464

46,i

465
451
454
454
454
454

481
492
482

507
491
.'loe

506
443

467

467

50?
481

485
451
449

450

465
465
464
4G6
491
455

465
465
465
449
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MM
Penalty—<»»'•«««'•

register of members,
_ 25 ....

defajilts »s to 30
refui<alof«opy..._ •••

(,i

registered »ffi''«^•^f''"'' ^t^^i„aVyV defauH' in
resolution, special or extraorainary,

^^
registration • • 63 . . . •

seal, name not engraved on

special resolution, ... 70 ... .

not embodied m articles -q

not forwarded to members.. ....•• •••• ,,-

..atJment of company's affairs, default as to .... H.

™n^fmS"o,Sission by liquidator to make ^^^

„^.?;<:;:ing^B^lution;omissi;»;iofile.. m ...

Fending Proceeding*, 287 .

.

saving of

Perjury ,^ . 218 .

.

1,1 winding-up or otherwise

Perpetual Debentures and Debenture Stock,
^^.^

allowable

Perpetual Debenture Stocky ^^.^ _

allowable '

Personal Estate, 22
bharos or interest in company

Power of Attorney, .... 78 ..

execution of deed abroad

Powers . , ,^ -1 I,;,,, fa 34.5 .

of company limited by Its objects
_,^

to alter its cvpital, &c
_ _ g _

to extend its objects

^"Kh?^%ns^tt^l^neets and reports Ul .

Preferential Payments, .^og

to be made in winding-up

•'Prescribed," 285
meaning in Act

'"^«pS'-'g-Pany and liquidators to be 2.0

minutes duly signed

^"
ditos ~nking before floating charge in winding-up 107

Private Company, 121

definition of

Private Examination ,227

in winding-up

^°?:ndi^?."t commencement of Act- saving of ...
.

287

^T.wma^^n!a"e or indorsed "

Prosecution 070
under the Act '

' " '

"

HI/

442
443
450

453
451

453
4.S3

475

487
487

509

iOl

405

405

443

,
453

438
442
43P

. . 409

... 488

. . . 508

... 491

.... 453

4CG

....
4"0

.... 493

.... 509

.... 455

.... 506
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Pro«pectu«, ""•
advertirement of, contents of .. si /5\
HM above muttt state— '

amount of purcha«c-money, &c.. si ,,)amount paid within two years for suWibini
Hhares or debenturex 81(h)

as to names, ire. of auditors
. . ...'!!!!]]

i ! i ! | 81 (1)as to payment to promoters within two" years
'

81 fi)as to preliminary expenses 81 [i
fully or partly paid-up shares and debentures ' '

issued during hist two preeedinir years and
consideration

; 81 (el
interest yf directors 81 (m)names and addresses of vendors, ie 8 1 f

)

material contracts, particulars as to 81 hiimnimum subscription, &c '
81 dnames, &e. of directors and prJpo'si^'diVectoM 81 (c'

particulars as to memorandum 81 (a''

'

qualification and remuneration of direi:'tors
'

81 bi

'

.

y.>t.ng nghts of different classes of shares. .'.'. 81 n)

'

inviting the public, ie., and issued by or on behalf
'

of comimny, or in relation to intended company
to be dated, and a copy filed, &c Su

inviting the public, &e., issued by or on b^hiif of
'

a company, or by or on behalf of any person who
IS or has been engaged or interested in the for-
mation of the company, must state the material

inviting public to subscribe,' ic,"
liability of directors and others for untrue

statements y

.

new^pape^onlission8-ce^tainoInis'8ion^kiI'ow^ 81 (ij,
"

no alteration before statutory meeting sV "
not to diminish liability 81 (9)

"
omissions occasioned by ignorknije or mistake" 81(6 ""

requirements dispensed with in case of circular
to existmg members or debenture holders 81 (7)

requirements relaxed after one year before
commencement of business 81 (81

waiver of statutory conditions iiivaUd 81 f4{

"
what u a vendor ""

ai mi
"'

meaning of term in Act !!!!!!!!!!!!"" 285 '

'

Froyident Company,
annual statement to be made ins

Public Xxamination,
holding in winding-up

jjj

Qualifloation of Directors.
provisions of Act as to obtaining 73

457

46C

4.56

4-56

4.IB

4.56

4.)fi

4.)«

450
456
4.56

4.50

4.56

4-iO

457

iHi

4J0

4.57

457
457
4.57

458

457

457
457
457
508

466

482

453

Beal and Per»onal Property,
meaning oi term in Act '

.

Beceiver andceiver and Kanaffer,
enforcement of security by notice to registrar
filing aooounts

_

official rooeiver may be appoiute 1 .'..'........'.'.

285 438

•Ji .. .. 462
OJ .. .. 4G4

162 .. .. 480
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RBCT.

Bectiflcation 32 ... .

ot regidter uf members

liability of members ou reduced »t.are»

li«t of creditor., when Co.rrt to settl. •
.
.,

_

minute Hettled by thf Court-effect ...^...•-
_ _

objectini? creditors to be paid off or secured

P*"^Jum of accumulated profits so as to increase
^^^

_

unpaid capital 41; ...

Crfo^*c:^-yVe;;uiVep«bUc;^^ ^^ :;:

S^^^m^Ld^^^aii^oW^^^
^^ .

whL'''rdV"andVeduoed'''murtte added -18 .

Reference*
. , . 291 ...

to former Acts in documents

Begi^tered Document*, 243 .

.

inspection

RegUtered OfBce, 62 .

.

^ZS:Be?^-«picuou;v<;«iii---""-- '' ••

^^«5rjt;L"Si'r-rr^t^^^ ^„.^
.

ward copy .••••• 102 .

to be kept for inspection •

Register Of Debenture Stockholder., ^^.,

to be kept open for inspection

Register of Member*,
colonial, 34 .

power to keep ...... • • • V'^^^' \^i discon-
special provisions as to Keeping «

g.

tinning .]..!'.."... 3"

copy of entry 33

ooen for inspection •:•',
.. 31

power to clo^ for limited period •••
33

«nm4y«ie evidence 32

rectiflc^ation, power of t^ourt

refusal of inspection or copy, _ 30

fines enforceable

to be kept by company, .25

contents of ....•.•. • • '''i„ 25 (2)

penalty for not keeping.properly ^8

t, siiiferor may insbt ou registration ••••;;;;;;_. 30

where to be kept

.... 286

RegiUrar of Companies

Registration 243

office and fees
n.i

"

nan

443

440
448
449
448
449
448

446
447
449
448

440
448

5U9

498

450
451

465
465

455

444

444
443
443
443
444
443

443

442
442
443
443

,
508

497
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» . . . . . ._ SECT. PAOE
«egi«tration of Mortgage* and Charges,

company to keep a regiator 100 .... 46)
index to be kept by registrar "., 98 '.'..,' 464
penalties in relation to default 99 .'

,"

'
| 415.1

rectification uf rejfister
[ gtj ["\ 401

Batisf iotion entered on 97
'

.)f,4

under sect. 93,
copies to bo kept by company open for inspcc-
'"" 101 .... 4G4

Registration under Part VII.,
arti,t:j and procoedinffs not to abate 202 .... 501
addition of word " limited

"

2n% ,,
.'.

;"i01

ccrtifieate, issue of rejfistrar's ,

'

259
[''[

,^,i)i

effect of rejristration \\ 263 ',..', Alll
exemption from fee in certaiu cases ib' '...', 501
issue of certificate '_\ 259 ."

,"

.

'

501
power to substitute memorandum and articles ...

,

204 .'.'..' 502
procedure 25'

. ,,. ^.,. .

-'53', li.ii.... r>no
transfer of liabilities 26I 501
vestinjr property

2(;o .... 501

Seligion,
company for promoting,

limit of holding of land without license of
Board of Trade , 19 .. 44]

registration without the word " limited " .. 19 ,',,', 441

Removal from Register of Companies,
defunct cuncems 242 .... 19"

Re-organization of Capital,
provisions of Act 44 ..__ ^^-

Repeal of Acts,
1862 and subsequent Acts 286 533

Report of Official Receiver us 47.-,

Requisition for Meeting cq 442

Reserve Capital,
liow may be constituted 5S 59 j-,.50

Resignation
of liquidator 162 ... go3

Resolution,
extraordinary, nature of 09 ... 4,5,'j

fecial, nature of 09 "" 45.'j

Restraining
actions and proceedings against company registered
nndcr Part VII 265,2'3C 50'

Returns,
allotments of shares and contracts, filing of 8S .... 460
annual, of list of members an 1 summary 20 .

.'.

.

442
private company exempt as to statement in
form of balance-sheet 20(3) .... 442

list of directors and changes 7.-,

'

/[] 4.:;;j

Rules,
Lord Chancellor } President of Board of Tr.adc,
power to mal- 237 495

Rules of Procedure.
power oi making 238 49im
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Scheme of Arrangement, 120 .

.

power of Court to sanction

Science,

^Tmlt'^of'Snrof »-a without Uce.«. of ^^

.J:?^;lI^o„t«;ewo;^--'i(n.i.^":::: •« •

Scotland, ,
. 227 .

examination of persons in ,3,-,

winding-up, jnri*diotion

Seal, . . 228 ,

iadiciHl notice of ....• ••
_ _ 7G ,

when contract must be under
'.'..'..... 79

for foreign use

Security 27S

for costs

Service and Authentication „g
of documents

Share, 28S
interpretation

Shares.
certificate of title, _ 23

pHmi fneie evidence 93

to be promptly issued
! ]

.

92 (2)

default penalty..._....• _ gg

commission for subscnbing, «c
^^ (21

in company, to 1« numbered .... ...••• •

jj

or interest in company-personal
estate

^^TrgTry""pe^"atil"uX'Llly engraving pUt^,
^^^

&c., punishment ...... . •
••

n7

provisions as to issue and effect

Signatures, 228
judicial notice of 52.1

in winding-up

Solicitor, l.il

employment by liquidator

Soecial Manager. ,,il
*^

accounts, oiticial receiver
,^,1

appointment in winding-up

Special Resolution, 69

nature of TO

registering copies

^^"monefs Jafalie under memorandum or articles are U

^^^S^ttTard^bentures or debenture stock .
.

105

Stamps, .
12

articles 01 association 228

judicial notice «(

Stannaries Court (Abolition) Act, 1896,
^^^

i.irifJictiiiu ..,,239.2
siiecial provisions as to •

••

1)4

Fi.OB

470

. 441

.
441

.

.

493

,. 473

,. 493

.

.

454

.. 4.'>.5

.

.

''Oe

, .

.

469

. .

.

.'•08

. 442

. 4B2

,. 462

.

.

461

.. 442

.

.

442

44.5

445

.... <93

. . . . 492

. . . . 477

480
480

... . 453

. 453

... . 440

. 466

• • . 438

. 493

to'.'.

. . 506

. .
496

im^^mWM
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SUtement, '"^•

form to be published by banking, insurance and
other concerns

_ jQg
in lieu of prospectus, form of !!'.'..'!!!'.'.!! 82

requirements of Act ro

Statutory Declaration,
of Molicitor before incorporation 17 (•')

Statutory Meeting,
the first gs

Stay,
act i<m8 and proceedings hq j

^o
iif winding-up ..'..'.'.'," 144

Stock,
conversion of shares into, effect 4_>

l«iwer to convert shares into !'.!!!!!! 41

SubdiTiaion
of shares

^ [

Sarplusea in Winding-up,
divid.ads to conjpuuy 230 231
interest to company ut 2 p.c.p.a. on amount' beyond ' '

"'

*,OUU/
^ ,., O'll

investments
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.m,23l'.'.

Table A.,
"^^^

^^""t^VV- 103-108..
additional directors g^
adjournment, general meeting .'.'.'.'.'!'.'.

55
adoption in whole or in part as articles of associal

*•'"',•••••• 8ec.l0(2)
annual meetmgs

cl 46
audit .'.!........".".*.".' 109 "
boiT-iwing powers, limitation of directors'., .""i 73

'"

calls on shares ' 12.1-
"

cancellation of shares '.'.!'.'.'.'.'.'.*.'.".' 44

'

casting vote, chairman '!!.'.'.".'.'.!.'.'.'.' 58 "
casual vacancy in directors "'...'.'.'.'.*.'!!

84 "
certificate of title to shares ....'.".*.".','*.".' 67
commencement of business ]...].'.'.'.'..! '2 "
committee of directors '..'_" 91 9 > 93

'

consolidation of shares ....".."..... 't"j
conversion of shares into stock .'.".'.!!...,]]

:)l 34
deferred shores .!.!!.' 3
directors, apjioiutment of additional "!.!!,",".''."'

' 85 .'

casual vacancies, filling up ....!. 84
liommittees of .01 92

93*

"

disqualification .'..". .77
first Qo
qualification '...."."..'... 70 '

removal ..',,, 86
remuneration , .'..'..' 69

disqualification of directors !.'...". "7
dividends and reserve !..!.!.... 9j- 10''

first directors 68 " " '

forfeiture of shares ".','.'..'.'.'!',',".'.
24-30

PACE

.. 522

.. 522,
523

.. 4,')7

441

1-)1

474
475

447
446

440

493

49.1

493

, 519
518

, 505

. 440

. 514
520
517
611

514
516
51S
510
510
518
514
513
510
518

518
518

517
516
516
518
516
517
519
516
612,

513
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CLkVSS rkOt.

Table A.— continued. 55 .... SIS

general meetings, adjournment ••
^Q,^^ _ _ _ 514,

as to conveutiou 515

48 .... 515
on requisition ___ gj __,. 615
quo.'uni ;»'•'' 60 .... 515
Hpeiml businctw, what IS jj^

_
,-,20

to whom uotieoH must be given .
.^ 5 j j

who to prri-ido, chairman •••••
^^ ^.^ ^^^^

inireaBe of capital
.! ! io, 10, 11 . . .. 511

lieu on shares ]....' ** •••• 511

loans on shares ^- 615
meetings, ordiunry, what are ..j. _ 5,7

minutes of proceedings
^ 510

modification of rights of classes
^g 5, ^

notice of general meetings 1 10-114 520

notices, how to be given '

f fi, .^7 . . .

.

515

poll 71 5I(i

powers of din>otors '

'^ 3 510

pri-fercuie shares 49—59 .... 515
proceedings at gener;Ll meetings

S(l—94 .... 518

proceedings of directors ','.'.'.'..... H8 518
quorum s .... 511

purchase of sliares -q 51c

iiualification of directors
^^ ^^^

re<luction of < apital gf, jig

removal of directors yg 5ir,

remuneration of directors ^^ ,^15

rcfiuisition, iiiei tings on
| 78-82 .... 518

roattitn of directors 76 .... 517

raWs'.'opercVntlVo'iH-VaiJonnppiication...... ^_J^^
•••

''^^^

share warrants
'

'

514

.-,0 .... 515

show of hands ;""V 3 .... 61*'

special rights attached to shares • • • • • ^

.

_ ^^^

Htatutorv mi*ting .\ ....• •

31— 34 .... 61^

dtock, conversion of shari-^ into
^.^ ^^^

subdivision of shares . 18—-23 511,

transfer and transmission of shares jjj

validity of act. notwithstanding irregularity .... J* ••••
j^jg

votes of joint holders
•

'

| j gQ _ _ 516

votes of members "_ 53 _ _
516

arroar of calls .','..'.'. f>* ••• 5'*'

by proxy '-
" 1

"

'
I," 62 .... 516

unsouiil mind, infants, &c
^

^

f,jo

when iiiid how far applicable

SECT.

^*%^''es®o be paid on registration of company, i°-«""^^„
,_;,,.. .

. 5.20,

of ciipitnl. &c '

621

^^''Jn'Third schedule may b.. us..l. an i power of
^^^

Bpnr<l of Trade to alter

^'"L^'Ir^nafrep"::^tai-e. o. d^eased member .

.

transferor may insist on registrati.iu

Transfer of Wi.uding-up Proceedinga .......

in fcothiiid

9t>

29

VH

1,13

136

469

443
443

473
474
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Trust Deed, bkci

Trusts
102

. 4ii.)

.. 413

Underwriting Shares,
"iminission iu respeat of

S'.l

Unlimited Company

rejfistering ,.s Liinit«d';p.;.w'eVto act ^'2
J /

Unlimited Liability
of directors, when Act |,rovide, f,,.-of member,. whe«, lena'thau pr^i^^ ;-(,;.;.• ' •

""/l

«>

Unpaid Capital,

"'P:u;:i5;:r''""™ -* »>'•'"• "^ -tu.. of

40 ,

Untrue Statement,
(Timiual liability

I.uni«habl... !

'"' '"""" I'-TO-e. made
pro»i)ectUH, in -Xl

SI .

4(;i

4Ml

l.iO

l«'.l

4U

.idi;

|"i"

Voluntary Winding-up
application to Court, power to make

"rrrr.''^^"'^'""'^'^''>-'«'«'iKto
'"'

ea>es for
_

_
"

]
1 HI

'ommeiicemont .....
' ^^"-

< omproinii«>« ...'.'....,, '"•'

coum-ciuenceH to ensue. , ""
contributory may nppiv ill

""'

debts provable '!'*
.

di^,lutio„. Court"may de, j,..; hn-^iid '^"^vf"'pffeot en compsny-H position...
. Hjfinal meeting and diH«,lutio„ ^* •

fl..^.inK..barge ere.,e,lthr«, month, Wfor^eff^-i '
'

friiudiilent prefeniire ^
'
-

•

}fe.u^al m„,ting, liouidator may .V.u^ene n,?
"

-S^^iid';^^''''"'''''''"^''^™'-:'; ^'^
::

'«7 '"„•

4H0

4S6

48(1

4Mi
4: II

4.SJ

486
4.S7

480

48G
4!I2

482
487

4S!)

4MI
48(1

48A
48.1

401

484
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BECT.

Voluntary Winding-up-ro""":"^;^ 187

prJ^^^Kt- making- e;;npui«,r^;«^er to
^^^

adopt proceedings in 209
pri-fcrentiHl claims ,••;;•:

.

.

-217

,,rose<'ution of dire.t.,ra and others •

^^^
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